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A non-profit non-political movement for human unity and world peace 
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New Age which is already in the process of manifesting under the 
inevitable programme of evolution on earth. To collaborate in this 
process our spiritual development must match our scientific and tech¬ 
nological achievements. 

THE !NSPmATION\ Founded on 26th November 1958. World Union 
completed 20 years of creative and constructive work and progressive 

developments on 26th November, 1978. It was inspired by the teaching 
of Sri Aurobindo and the Mother, particularly by the two books of Sri 
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LETTER FROM THE EDITOR 

Daar R«id0r, 

Our country tod«v pr*MnH • Md picUiro: sociti disiAtOfirition, political bcnkruptcy, 
moral braakdowr). aconomic cbaoa. Coftstruetiva alforta ara ditiortad ar)d ouMiiorrad. Sut 
tharaisorta ai!var liomo. Ttiara is a turn fo RaliQion—and this (rand is worl^wida. Many 
hops that Rali(ton. if ravivad, will Iona up our Ufa and rastora our valuss. But this can only 
laad to disiilusionmant as shown whar# raiigious fundamantahsm has hid Its swiy. What is 
going on It ravivai of forms, of fortiuiUs. am tha spuit of lova. unity, undarstandlng. Raviva- 
liim in raNglon ••institutional raligion-will only laad to rabirth of bigotry, fanaiieiim and 
narrowntii—all of which will put India bach by canhjrtai: saa what is hippaning in soma of 

our nalghbouhng countrias. Bafora that happant. wa must taka st^i to amphisisa tha naad 
of cultivating and prKtisjng sphiiual valuas which ara Irwfaad tha assaniialtof all raligion irtd 
cuituri. 

Than sra eartain truths which an opantiva irraspactiva of nea. sax, nllglon, Idtoiogy. 
Truth, charactar. intagrity, lova, univa*saiiiv an soma of tham. Thay ara ptYchologleai and 
sou! vafuos and powart which afona can n*vivify mankind and sat its faca towards a fruitful 
fulura. Wa, who baluva in this approach, must try and form smair unlH of charactar. faith, 

hopa. Lika>mlndad parsons must pool ihair mont and spiritual and mantal nsourcai and 
lorm small cohasiva groups. Thasa groups ara to forga a common solidarity by mains of 
common aspiration, maditalion. study and parlorm common work in tha sociaty. 

Than should ba no laadarship of tha old typa. It ia an outmodad concapt Than must 
ba group functioning, rotativa offica whan such procadun is nacassary. Education, child 
waif ara. haaith. fraa Ifgal aid. usa of contacts for public walfara and helping thosa who 
hava no access to sasts of power, developing anas of commonality in religious, political 
idaologias, study of political systems and (bait apf^icabilicv to local conditions, building an 
order of workers of proved iniagrity. developing a coda by which corrupt parsons or thosa 
whose corruption in any field is proved by bodies of accapiad mtagrity will not ba 
soonsorad for office by any poiitieai party—these are some of the lines on which we 
should develop. 

We ere workers for world uftity, true. But unless wa sat our own house in order, what 
an wa going to contribute to the world at large? Before we (hink of tha country, lot us think 
of our immediate environment and build bridges with other like*minded groups for working 
In commonly iceapted areas of commurnty welfare and prograsa. Lit us not procead on any 
institutional bears. Let us form local Unity Projects or Forums of Service. 

Think that out. If you hava suggestions or offers, ^asa let us know. Our organisation 
will put ft across artd land Ha weight to your effort Evaryena can help: children, sibidants, 
housewives, adults in whatever profession. We will chalk out reapaettva areas and gat to 
work. 

Yovra fratarnalfy, 
16-11.00 M.F.Fandh 
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INTER-SPrRrrUAL fEUOWSHiP MEETING-? 

7-3-76 

M. P. Pandit 

Indian Spiritual Tradition: A Survay 

in QUf lait Miiion wa andad on tAa nota ihat Sri fUmaiLrianna Paramhanaa raoraaanta 

tha firai towarlng ilgura who imtiatad iha now apa of ipirltual ranaiaaanea in India. At that 

tima a auggaadon wat mada that wa could bciaflv raviaw tha growth of loirltual thought and 

Ufa In India, ahowlng in what way $ri Ramakriahna cama to rapraaont tha arnargant apirit of 

Indian ranaliianca in apiritualitv. 

Wa do not know what hippanad io pra*hiiiorv< Mohanjodato. Harappi. and tha othar 
arehaaotogleal aurvava taahfy to aoma kirKl of l^h. aoma apirltual lifa. rapraaantad by Icona 

and flgurlnaa which can ba Intarpratad in many waya. Oiffarant authoritlaa hava intarpratad 

Siam dlffaranily and thay hiv# avan triad lo wofit out aoma kind of hiitory of tha parlod 

which I am aorry to point out ii full of inaccvraciaa and doaa not atand tha taat of acrutiny. 

Howavar, fndlan hiatory itirti ooita etatfbiy with tha Vadaa. Tha Vatfic parlod ii aild to ba 

tha baginning of tha proaant eyeia of dviRaadon which atili contmuaa alf ovar India. In othar 

toeuntriaa of tha world, tha dvilcaitiona of idantical parlod. have paaaad into tha llmb^of 

8ut lomahow. bacauaa Providanca hii aoma apacm gurppMlntha avolution of 

l^a. tha If^n Spirii_haa bow k^ iiiw ovar ^ iaat fiya ^kJiarid_yaar|. 

'nia Moda of [ndiar] splriuiiliy arc to ba found in tha hymns of tha Vada. Tha Vadic 

atari wara not philosophars nor wara thay Qoato our sar^ of tha tarm. Thay ware ipaci* 

man of aarfy humanhy. And aarfy hunumity aU over tlw world, whathar lit Graaca, In Egypt 

or tha countrfas today known u South America, wara aU disti ngulshad ^ ptta faitura. Thay 
didnoi proraMpy.mantal logic or raasona; that facut^ was not yai'dayalopad In t^mrsui 

thara waa a ^t^in .^onui^ai^ Aoutthiair Hvaa. a froad^ with vrhlch th^ rasponM to 

tha irnpactf ar^d portac« of ni^ a^ thiir hvmw arc Ml ^ taaporm/w Nttura. Irts^' 

tionajp tM powara ln.,Na^ra. which thowi that they ma~a^ava anracM. tp_^^r 

powers that the axttrigf. Whan thay spoke of tha 'sun. Surya. Ihiiv had In thair 

minds tha sun of the ^na Truth; whart thay tpoka of wind or air, they always hsd in mind, 

tha Llfa-braath. and so on. They had a tystam of symbolism of tha worlds to which tha 

anciant Rishis itartd testimony in ihaii hymns. Thay parcatvad divine Powers ruling tha 

I cosmos; thosa Powars wara active both in the univarsa and Irt tha individual. Thaaa Powers 

ware adorad as Coda and GodasaaiT Tiaftiaa ptaaiding over partrculsr functions In tha 
individual ar>d also over kfsntical fuiKlions In tha unlvarit. Thay prayad to tha Gods to 

bltsa tham and to grow into thsm. Tha birth of God maartt tha sensation of particular 
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•n^rqi^t; m*r>tal phv«ieal miwqim. vital •neiqiat and to on. Thar# wai a tUraet. 
luminoua fnlarehanqa batwaan (ham and tha Goda. lha Powars ol tha Suprama. Thay 
aooka of tha profound axpariancaa of thair inearchanga, how tha Goda coma down into 
thafr bodlaa. whan tha invocatioo was accon^anM with a mighty ljfB*affort. whan thay 
ara sincara. intaria. Thay navar arguador triad to provatha axitlanca of God apart from 
thamtalvaa. So tha firat laatamant of lha spiritual falih In India la a apontanaoua racog* 
nition of tha Divint Powara in lha coamoa and lha aama Powais in tha individiiala. and 
a looking upon tha whda earth as a haavan Ui lha making. Thay did not maja _tlgtd diatinc- 
i]ona batwaan haavan ar^ aarih Thay afwaya ipoka of them in intarchsngasbif iptpia. Tha 

tna idaii.gf a shadow on light was abaant Evar^hing to tham 
waa full of harrnony, bfigry^y Thay apoka of •rru^^lily and of ’^umlnoua ayaa’ and 
tha'briiliaitt light flooding iha.,a4Uh*. They tpoka ^tha goda ^Mtr^lng ^atryg- 
tiona in man'a vyfy. That waa about nva^hoyaaaid vaara aao. 

Tha ftlahia. tha aagaa who had glanp^ of tr« truth ware alao tha laadaia who guided 
tha aoekatv. Thar# la rafaranca to kings and thair ataambHaa. but all undar tha diraetiona and 
•UDar>intandanca of thaaa mvfiioa. That wft tha firat •gp of ir^n aptritusUiv. After aoma 
MhtujiM. life abbad and thara waa an intarragnum. Than In tha eouraa orcima thara wm 

*tgtTn a ravr^l, Paopfa wara looking back after aoma ganarationa at tha haritaga that thay 
had racaivartrOffl tha past and they sought to mviva It. This movamant of tha rtyiva* of 
thair haritaga took two (om; that movamant which eoncantratod on tha VViadom. I.a.. tha 
Knowladgt'Mrt rapraaantad by Upaniahfga. Tha oihar Una which coneara^ itaalf with 
tha ritual part (avan tha rituals ara ayn^jic). and tha attempt to raauac^ata ihoia aymbolic 
truths from'tha outer shaiU of rituals Into which they had bean submargad. la ambodlad in 
tha Bratmtania. Wa naad not conearn oursalvaa al this momtnt with tha Grahmanaa but look 
at tha Upanjshada. Many achofars, psrtleularfy ihoaa from tha West, thmk that tha l/pani» 
shads rsprasaN tha trua_baginnirtgs of Indian apirrtualitv. forgatllng that tha Upai^hadic 
saara thamsalvia dacJarathaimay araMtoradiaoMr tha Ouiht ^at had baan given by 
tha yad'9 aaars; and each time thay coma to a eona^ion. ihav and by saying, "Thla has i 
baan said in tlw Vada". *l%a has bean said by tha Htshi**. standard of rafarsnea, thair. 
sanctk>n waa tha Vada artd tha Vadic Riahls. * 

Tha spirituality of (ha Upanishada ia posihva in Ha content Thya is no negative note of 
r^actian AI«a nowhara is thnrn amphosie on tha Individual salvation. Tr>av saak to vofi^tha 
uttararreaa and daclarationa that have coma down from tha Vadat ralabrating tha unity of 

f^Mao. Natura and God. And thay have evolved a rpihtbay^of diyiplif^ calfirt ^idvaa. Thav 
approach tha Divine in different waya: aoma by cerwantratir^ thair conaciousnass inward 
aoma by axtanding and enlarging (hair eorwciouanaaa and trying to ambraea tha divinity li^ 
the coamoa, baconting one with tha cosmos, one with oH; and aoma bypareaiving tha divlita 
above tha individual and eoamic formulas and trying to trsnacand thatnaalvaa. Thay point out, 
that tha Raallty la nallhar ^ nor ^ but ^/kT. They start wHh logie. with raaioning and 
aoak to prove thair propoaidona. but uNimaialv (hay aav that both mind and aoaach fafi baok > 
from that Raalitv whan thay seek to grasp it Thay affirm That tha divine tha divine 
creative Spirit has created ihia univaraa and haa aniarad into aach craatad form. So ft la 
thara in tham. •nvwf tham. and it la thara m them. TWa tripla approach raavaa nothing out* 
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sid« Ihi rtng* at ths d/viM «x!Miston. Th«v look upon tfip whoio univono u in Mitniion, 
M •projoctfon. it tr> «m«ni(lon ol 6od-«t to miny toirkt from a eontral Pfrt, tayt tha 
Upanithid. And Ihty dacftra that lha wftola univataa it maarf for tba habitation of Iht Lord. 

Should man than laava rt lo Ood and raiira? Thay rapiv. *'No. that ranounclng an^y. anjoy 
for a fir/l pariod of a hufKlrad yaart.” So you nwal ranounca youragolstic cfaim on tha world, 
look al d at God’a habitatron. fidfif your tola in tha aatignmant givan to you. bul vMlh the 

apirit of an iftner ranunclaiion Thit tpirit of innar ranunciation got parvariad much latar on 
in tha pariod of.dfCMtanoa. inio a formal outat ranurwaUcn. 6ui to that wa will coma latar. 
ThIt pariod of tha Upanithada raachad tha high aunvrHta of tha iQlj^vajmnd. 

Tharaafiar tN davalopmant o1 tha tpltiiual gamut of India took another ttrn>. With tha 
nacaatity of davaloping tnanial Inialllgaoca. roatoning. logic, than cama tha pariod of philo* 

tophita. All that tha nthia had aald bafora In lha agaa of tha Upanithadi and tha Vadaa, 
wat tought 10 ba attabliahad by tha phlloaophical tyacami through yigourout logic. 
And onca tha approach from tho phiioaophtcaf stand potnr bagin, thara wars diviifona. 
Whao yog aaa anything from tha ha*/L or from abova iha mind, you aaa thingi at a whola, 

thara It an inlagral approach. But whan you ttart dlttoctiog w^ih lha mind, analytmg ihingt, 
you fragmant tham. And no wondar. avon tha Onaflaality got fragmantad in tha manial logic 

Of Tha philoiephart. into to many tagmanli. Tha pMosophart war# hka iha blind man aaeh 
touching difftram parii of tha alophani. twaaring that the liapharM wat only like ihe lag, 

Ilka tha tail, arc. Similarfy aaeh phllotophar atartad aatarung that hit viaion and hit philoso* 

9hy afona wat trua. And you may racaB tha Aalaetical werfwa that clwrKtaritad lha Indian 
pbilotophicai aoana thartaftar. Tlia pariod wat callad tha aga of the olvlotobhara, 01 course, 
phitoaophy In India it(kffarant from tha philoaophy m tha Watt, fn Indie, they have btan 

cartful 10 point out that tha phlfoaophlas ate daraAanay, Oarthena maant what you aaa and 
aiparienca and not what you spaoulaia arid think out. Phfloaophy in tha West at a rula. doat 

not have its roots in tpirituti Axoarlanco. Thoaawhohava spiritual axparianca. hka Bltka. 
Wordsworth, do not cart to tract philoso^iaa around their parcaptions and axpariancas. But 
in India, philoaophcas have baan based upon astonbal axpananca, though iha form In which 
thay hava bean pratantad may ba aavaraly intellectual. But during ihls period of tha ralgn 

of tha philosophars. sav. from thajifih canwy 9 C. onwards, iht wave of spirhuality rccadad 
giving place to tha t^acophonyof diffarant ^losophical sysiems. Sects ware fprmad and 
avaryona forgot by and lerga tha gut t^rit of philosophy. Thay lost thamsalves in thair 

aactarian and cradal Intaraats. TIm result was that tpiriwllty ebbed and took exuama forms 
—aacatidtnv talf-flegallatioot. denial of oneaatf. ontna hand, and on the other hand, a 

tuparstitiovsinvoiyaiwt in rilualitm. Forgetting ttw ipirit eoneamad only with tha outer 
riluala which K^alraady (allan into the hands of giast-craft. people blindly followed the 
priaat and this lad to a great datarloritien in tha^ritusl end tha raligloua stale of the 

paopfa. It was than whan the garvaral masses ware steeped in ntuairsm. and tha inialfaetualt 

In thalr philoiophleal wordy warfare, that tha Buddha appeared. 
lud^hA la « appgial doacant of tha Ofv^ whM took pfaca ip dear the field. After 

years of Tapssya. ha found that thara was abapMajyiw mean trig in phytical austarlitaa, no 
meaning in phltoapphjcal.apac^sim, Ha ma^taladon the problem oniia and ^ound til« 
own tofution. That broke tha back of ritvaliam FoOowara of Buddha want to the other ax* 
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tnd dAniad tva God v>d Mjrf. ftut th«t ii not surp^Wnp. E«tfWB6i 
dt«n cuttd by mranvM. Afcar iha ^uddha. iharo waa an Intarval and aftar a jj^drad yaara 
or mora. puddhiat aaaambbaa cama into axisianea and formulas^ thairown dPcirinat which 
weta ^fCflinlv not tha orioioal taachifw o* Buddha. That taaching ondarwant aubatinttaj 
ravialona jnjl unracconiaabla modificationa in Ota nofiht ' * ” “ 

Suddhiam waa lojiqivad by tha rUa of jadwai »a-vadanta. In ana war to tha duddNa^ 
poaiiion which daniad God^ tha Divina. tha >^waitina daclarad that thara la i Raaiitv. Brah* 
man and tha aoul ot nian ia one with that Reality, but they eonaidatad iha world aa an iiPuainn 
and aakad man to rajaet It and withdraw from it Aeharya Shankara. ona of iha graataat 
apiritual figuraa of India and tha mlghiiaat intaDM of that aga, had ■ powarfui intioanca in 
moulding tha apiritual and raligicua mind of India for th^ ^ rhQLi«aM< so tha. 

old apiritual I ty with 4ta mtagrai approach, aceapnng Iha world aa an amanation of God. aa 
aomaihing glorloua. aomaihing to Pa pariactad In tha ayaa of God. wa_a foroottan attd tha 
Indian Spirit ractivad a twiat away from tha malarial wo«ldand iiaconaciouanaaa. And whan 
m tha couria of hiaiory. iha Waatarn ctwliaaiion with all ita matariai raaouroaa tumad to iha 
Etat, India hM no atrangih. no powar to oppoaa tha onaiaught of tha oceidant. In tha 
ichamaof Provfdanca* it waa'cariamiy nacaaaary for a tirad raca lika tha Indiana, with a 
long paai b'ahmd iham, who had forooitan ih#u mtiiuji ukan to tha path of ra* 

jaction, and ware ataapad In auparstition. t^ba fkpoaad _to Jraah winda of ptop^tgaa. Tha 
impact cf tha Woatern Thougfwjnd.Spirit wa< an assaMlol pan of tha diyioa achama. for 
T^a racfimaiion bnndia. Tha Grrtiah occupiad India for hardly thraa or four hundrad yaara. 
And thraa or four hundrad yaara la nothing in Iha lila ol a nation that haa a known hietory 
of at Itaat five thouaand yaara. Aa uaual. Iha ^ada_followM Jha_ jigg. and tha miaaicnary 
loliowad_tha trader Whatavar may have baao thair moUva thby did lOlid work in tha flald of 
education, in the Meld of aocial arnenitiaa. And whan it lookad at if tha Indian values of tha 
idirit were compiaiely going under, and ware in danger of being supplanted by those which 
were alien to tha Indian soul, the pariod_oftha_lr^an ranaisaanca b<Win. 

Tha Ifidian soul had to wake up and in ifia long history of India any kind of meaningful 
progress, srry movement of resurgence has always bean signalled Ova spiritual outburst. 
For India is essantrally a spiritual land. Each courrtry in God's world nas its purpose, 
has jU_eenttibution to make to dio total humanity. Rome contributad order end lew; 
Greece mental aesthasis and logical thinking: Egypt mysticism and bccuUism, Each country, 
each people let us. say. has a certain genius, which it has to avolva, as long as it avofvas 
according to that gtrtius. It is halp^ by Nature. Once it forfaits its destiny, ttiaraaftar tha 
dacUDA-sUrts. India is meant to be a spiritual centra, to contribute to tha. progisiss and tha 
adyanfiamant of humaniry from tha spiritual angle and whan tha (gsurganee of India was 
destined in the midda.of ninataanth century, it was through Sri Rsmskrithna Psramahamss. 
the III iterate yillagar, that iadian spirituality revived. Madid not go through tha lralflit>g of 
Shaitras, Ha was born a misaienad aouf and ha took up each discipline, each line of spiritual 

progress, verified It. rmbibad H. shewed He eiicalianc* end ihan want on to another. 
Altogether it wee flaming epocatYPegof the epirHuel ganiua.tin outburst harildittg tha renaie* 
lanca of India. 

And this matsaga of Indian apirrtuel ranatesaoea was cartiad forth by Swaml 
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Viv«kanand« to oth«r jsn^ and w« v ftill tawing tl>» fruita. iti whatMni* iaSri Rtmt* 
j(riahna'a Ufa a mas&aga of raoaisaaRco? It is In tho monnsf in which ho synthoslsod oil tho 
post spUUuol irinliiic^s and tho coottlbutlons of Indian civilisation in tho roalms of Othics, 
moratliy, social advancomont. religion, yoga and spirituality. Ha mada yoga and spirituality 

^ilaVa to comm?" foan. Ha was tha first to dadara that avaryona has a ri^ht to laid a 
^rituaMIfa anddo yc^a, Ha ravivad India's imarast in its own spTrltual harittga. Ha araaiyi 
twfiva p^artul man. hli diafiplps.* who spsaad this truth of tha.unity of raliglons. pf tha 
orunass of lha ^rit. all ayPiiha .world, it h only aftar Ms work waa subitanlially dona that 

most aplriiual jpovtmsnu itartad ihair ^rk and todiiy *va saa many moyamants contributing 
to raawskan tha masaas. raawak^ iha cpurttrlos. of tha world. 1o tha spiritual dasilny of 

’^umanlty. Tha dlaoiplas harilding thair taachars daim that thav alona ara. trup. But ih tha 

vftfViiiWt of things It cannot bfj|0. ThaRaailiv oT^odla fh%)y»fi^d. many diffarant 
ppproaehas ara possibia. all man do not hava tha aama awahAava and do not hava to davalop 
in tha lama way. Thara is what ia calltd |^/*a/a*OAadi. variation In oompitancy. which ii 

a ipacial faoturaof Indian apiriitiality. All spiritual movamants hava to pool thair raiourcas. 
Thay hava to acetpt aach othar s bonafrdas. and racogniaa tha araai which an spaclatly sarvsd 
by aach ona. And it is towards this purposa. to maka paopfa awara of tho aaiantial truth of 

all approachasto tha flaality chat movamanis like iha lp[tt*spiritual fallowship, undar tha 
ausplcta ot which wa ara maating, ara floatad. Thay ara not organisations, thsy sra movt> 

manta aitd aach individual rtprasants a channal for iha outflow of that movamant. for action. 
Each ona of us must aocapt this car>tral fact that.God Is ona. Ufa is ona, all raligiont and all 
movamants ara so many approschas to Him and tha whola world ia tha concarn of avary* 

ona. it wa accapt tha axlstarwa of God. then God is not thara in tha skias. nor ir> tha 
prayar*room or in a lampla, but hara as a v^wa-^rwv. ha is hsra aa ■ urtlvarsal 6aing, 
yasytfava. And aach has to racognisa Himandsarva Him In tha way ha is bast frttad In 
n utility, in c'raatk>n. For whan i say humanity. H does not maan only human baings. but kH 

orders of craation, tha animal world, tha plant world and (nori.. 1 

FORGET 

In ordar to gat aforvg in this Irfa thara art ao many things wa hava to ramam* 

bar. But thara ara also many thinga that wa naad to forgat. Baltasar Grieiin 
one# wrota. "Tha graat ruia of Ufa: Laarn to forgot. ' It doaa us no good to hang 

on to past hurts, ragrats. mistakaa. and tha host of other advarsitfas that detract 
from tha quality of today's living. So learn ''Tha groat ruia of Ufa: Laarn to for* 
gat" Ones you hiva sat those past arrors asida for good, you will be raady to 

gat about tha bueinasa of purposaful living. 
Prom Tha WORD 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SaF>REALISATION & SUPERMIND 
IN THE RIG VEDA-9 

David Frawfay 

/Co/uiouadJ 

Th« Saar aa Indra-Varuna 
Tha Suprama Awaaomanait and Majaaty ol tha Saif In iha Vada 

Rig Vada. Mandala 4. SuMa 42 
Daity-Indra'Varuna 

Saar-Klng Traiadatyu or Vamadava Gautama 

Tha raladofuhip batwaan Indra and Varuna •% ona of tha moil aignificai^t tubtiatiaa of 

iha Va< ;omatimai ai harathay ara laudad topathar. Othar timn Varuaa. a laamlnglv 
graaiaf ai)d nobter god than Indra. la lubordiniiad (a him. Tha graat laar Vaititha in a hymn 

to lndra<Var<int (R.V.VII.S2.2.) makai thair ralaUonahip quita daar whan ha itatai: '0 
Indri'Varuna. you mighty onai moat rich In light, ona of you it cailad World-Rular. tha other 
Salf'Rular. Ail tha gods in tha Suprama Ethar hava combciMd all vigor and strength in you 

great BuKs/ Indra la tha Solf*Riilar. Svarat tha prototype Of tha pure power of tha Self. 
Varuna la tha World*Rular. Samrai, lahvara or God tn the ordinary aensa. All tha goda in tha 

Suprama Ether (Parama Vyoman) that ia aflthepowara and principlaa of tha Divine in the 
$ig>tan>e Realm of Brahman ara ceniared in these two principlas. We aee therefore why in 

many hymrta Varuna. God. tha Worfd*Ruler. must be subordinated to Indra. tha Saif and 
SafhRular. for in tha Aryan religion, in elf true spiritual teachings, tha worship of God «s 
subordinated to tha saar^ for Satt*raali2ation. Iha axtamal God our Creator and Lord is 

subordinated to tha mtarnal God our true Self. Wesao tiso how these two principles can 
function together and how to gain ona leads to gaining tha olhar. tn tha ultimate sense 
through Sair<Ruia wa gam World-Ruia eleo. $atf>Auia being not an escape from the world 

bill a conquering of h from within. 
Wa have studied the mitacukous trerssformatlona of tha seer Vamadava. Ha renounced 

all goda and relationships and found the truth for himsaH in his etghtaanth hymn, Ha realized 
his identity with all man and the Solar Self and aoarad away as tha Oivina Eagle in the 

twantV'Sixth hyrrw. He learned the births of ell th« gods even while in the womb and eon* 
tinued his eagle flight in the twenty*seventh hymn. IniMs. the fofty*aecond hynvi of hks 
fourth mendale of the Rig Veda, he enters upon enother greet transformation. Ha bacomas 

King Trasadasyu* the royal terror of the deetroyers. the uflimaie aweaome warrior against all 

tha powars of Igrvoraneo. He becomee a denu*god lUia Indn as he realises his identity with 
Indri'Varuna. becomit>g both 8elf*Ruler and Wond*Rul«r of all. These mythie traniformatloni 
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of Vimjd«v« can aorv* at an introchictlOA to lha paycMc taaluitiona of all tha Vadke Mora^ 

whoM raallzationa want fir bavond ih* nticnal mind (o ibalnnatmoat archatvpai laalizaiiona 
of iha Cosmic Mind. Vamadava. whoa# nama moans Oivina ^atituda, shows us tha laal 
glory of Saif*railrtatlon In tha innarmost dapths of lha paycha, an awasoma truth, baaifty 

and majasty whara lha puraly human and rational oaajni but a waaknata. Lot us dara to 
traad In that powar whara our irua Saif dwaila and whara all tha damans of darknaaa and 
limitation will M thorouglUy vanqtMhad and annilwlatad. 

1. "Mina la tha twofofd ampira. As undar my powar it all Ufa so ara ail tha immortala. 
Tha goda hold closaiy to iha wdi of Varuna. I am tha King of rrttn's suprama vastura." 

Tha twofold amptra. <hita raaht/am. ta again Saff*rula and Warld*rgla. Tha aaar has 
raallaad hia Saif as tha intamal and axtarnal rglaf of all Varuna la tha King of tha gods, ths 
Ona God of goda. which Otay all ravorantiafly foHow. Tlia aaar howavar la mora than King 
Viruni, mora thart God. Ha t$ thaauprama. upama. lha most ascallani. vaaturt, vavri. of God, 
hia mantia of powar and authoriiy at H war#, for tha World*rular only has powar Insofar as 
ha la sanctifiad by tha Salf*ruiaf. Tha powar of Ood raats uport that of tha Saif. Tha tarm 
vavri can also maan aacrat or mystary. from vavra maaning cava or ooncaalmtnt. Tho aacrai 
powar of Gcd Is tha Saif. Tha kay to lha mystary of Ood la in tha powar of tha Saif. Tha 

aaar. knowing tha aacrat Saif, has coma lo know God and raalisa God as his own $alf*powar 
oparstlng In tha worlds. Hanea lha raaldaitv of this hynm it lha Salf powar. Indra. who 

shall amarga in this hymn as tha raal powar bahiAd Varvnt. 
2. "I am King Varuna. To ma wara givan lhasa original Almighty sustaining powtrs. 

Tha gods hold cloaaly to tha will of Varuna. I am tha King of man's supram# vaitara." 
Tha star statas hia idantiry wilh graai Varuna. lha monothaiatic God, iha Ona Almighty 

God of lha samatic pacpfts. His original Ahnighty sustainmg powars, pralhama wuryani 
dharayania, are hia powats of craation. mainlananca and dastruction of tha univaraa. 

3. *'l Varuna am Indra. In thair graatnasa tbasa two vast, profound and waH-formad 
raglons. Haavan and Earth, hava I sustainad ar>d hafd togalhar as tha Craator who knows all 
tha worlds." 

Varuna, God, is hara raalizad as tha SaK, Irxlra. To ihis Saif b attributad tha lordship 
of cha worlds. Irtcludifig lha powars of iha Daator or Fashionar of all things, Tvasta, who 
somatimas (ndra is said to dastroy as ma Saif wito goas bayond subjugation to cosmic caw. 

4. ”1 made tha invigorating waiars overflow. I cauaad Haavan to ba astiblishad firmly 
in tha Mat of Truth. By lha Truth, tha Son of tha Infinlla Mothar, tha Truthful ona, has 
spread forth this thraafold urtivarsa." 

Tha watars, apaa. ara tha waiars of Ufa and immortality. lndra*Varuna Is simply tha 
powar of Truth, Rta. It Is by Iba Truth that ha craatas this thraafold, trldhatu, consisting of 
lha rtalmaof body, lift and mind, univarsa, which Is lha manifaat axpraaslon of truth. Irtdra* 
Varuna, tha &aff*God. Is tha Truthful ont, Rtava. or Truth*baarbg. Ha Is tha son of Aditl, tha 

Inflnha Mothar who )a pura indivbibla Comc)evsnasa*Foita. 
B. "Man with gc^horaaa. laakars of tha pfaMtuda of powar, choaan onaa. Invoke 

ma in tha ancountar. I, Bountaoua Indra. win lha raoa, (ord of surpaaaing vigor, I atir tha 
dust." 

Man, ftara, not just ordinary man, but man with courage and inilght heroic man with 
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th* will to bo wl'O oro vajoyi^tt, oookoro of tho plofUtudi of powof of ttio Conietouo- 
noM'Forco. mor who hovo good ftorooo, cvMhvo. w4mm mind'horM it wslUcontrollod, who 
trochotor onot. vdtt. ehoton byGodof tho Soif for hit manifottotion. Invoko. hivinto, 
Indrt, tho purt powor ot tho Solf within thomoolvot. tatnarono. in tho onoountor or battlo 
for tJtiih and powor. Thlo atnigglo for truth, motaphorkaify a botho, it furthor Hhortod to a 
raeo, tho Vado froquontly combinirtg motaphora for addod offoct which provoa tha puroly 
matiphoric noturo of tho atatomonta. Indra who la Maghovon, Bountaoua, who boatowa ail 
onergy and glory atatao that t. aham. krinemi. mako or occomptiah. ajim. tha battlo or tho 
raoo; ho mokoo tho botUo or wlrto tho roc*. Tho iplrftuol path k liko ■ roco whoroln wo aro 
aaoking thoopoodof ortargy and conooouanooa to turpaoo tha powara of ignoratwo and 
dtath. Only whan our mind io awiftor than tho tonaoo con H baoomo moator of lham and tha 
wo'td thoy rovoal. indra ia abhibhutyoto. ol litorairy ovot*b^ng vigor, aatha purt Solf*powar 
ho tronacondo all Ihinga by Mi vory naiuro, ho ovorcomot oil thiaga by tho powor of hla own 
i>aturo. Honco ho \$ tN lord of lurpOMMg powor, wlnnlrtg tho toco, aurpoiaing all thlnga or 

tho lord of ovoreomhig powor. winning oil boRloa. Powor or vigor, oit$. ia tho hlghoot apir* 
Itual vigor. In hia groat victory, domonatratlng Mo tronocondant prowoaa, Indro atira up tho 
duat. 

d. "I occompNahod oil ihia, Evon tho Otvino oonguoriog powor cannot obatruct mo 
whom nono eon oppoao. Whon hvTni>a and Somo^wtoo owhilirato mo both unboutxfod rogioi>a 
iromblo wlUi awt.” 

ThIa Indri'powor occompfrahoa ovorytMt»g from croatign to liborotion. Thia Soif'powar 
gooa boyond all powara domontc or dtvtno. Evon tho Oivbw eonquarfng powor, Oalvyorr) 
iahaa. cannot obotruet or liffut tho Indra-Salf wita is groaiar than tho goda. graatarthan Ood. 
Tho IndrO'Solf is aprati. witfiout foo or oqual. matchlou. incompotabk, Irraalatablo, for no 
on# can oppoao thoir own $off. nothing con oqual tho Saif which la tho prototype for ail 
things. All of Indra’a battles In tho Voda aro just o glorifieotion of tho oll'Conqusrmg indo* 
psndoncs of ths Solf, to which wo must subordinalo ovon God ond oil tho gods. Our Indra* 
spirit of indfpondsneo mutt froo itsolf from oH oxtomal powors domonlc. human or divine, 
procfaiming Ha indopondont Uatwcondanco forovor. It is our hymns, uktha. tha uttoranesa of 
oi/r heart asaktng freedom, and Some, our ecstasy bom of Solhabldanca that fill the world 
with our awe»oma lndra*pewaf. 

7. "All tha worfdfl know thaaa daads of yours. Till thorn Co VoruiM tho Ordolnor. You 
aro ronownod as having dostroysd tho Obsinictors. You modo to flow the nvart that waro 
obstructed." 

This is an urging to us to procioim ths glory of our IndfO-SoR boforo Almighty God. 
Varuna. that wo might roalizo tha Solf h God and God as iho Solf. Indrs dsstreys all powsrs 
of obairvctMrt. Vrtra. Anything that IMts ths Saif is lha Obsirucior who mutt bo dostroyod. 
Evon God and tho gods Insofar so thoy obstruct ovr oestasy in our pure Solf-powar aro 
Vrtra, dorT>ona of obstruction to bo sloughtorod. Whoo tho lost vorso stalod that tha Drvino 
eonquoring powsi could not otsPuci, voroto. indra, It maont that ovott tha Divlna eonquarlng 

powor was an ebstrucifon to bo coat off by thoao lapiranta lot the lndto*$alf. Ai long as wo 
do rtot know our own Solf oil that to oxtomal from tha damona to Almlgnty God oro Juit 
Hlualor^a born of ignoranco. Thay ora just obabvctlona to bo oast off, damona of obsiruetion 
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to bo onniniltiod. It i$ not that thia won^orful and magnlficonily baiutiful univarsa of cfaa* 
tion is actualiy an ebatruciicn. a dafusion or • mar* ptodiiot of l^noranea. It is that iha axtar* 
nallzad vision, aaaing things net as $alf*crastions within irs which wa fraaiy pfO}ac1 but as 
■xtarrval and binding raalitias on vd»teh waara dapaiKlant, turns this blissful crMtion Into 
Samaats, Iha futlla whaal of sorrow, (ha only hoga of which is ascapa from it into tha pura 
Bayond. Convarsaly onca wa gatn tha innar vtstoo of saaing tha $aff In all and all in tha 

Saif, all (hasa apparantly binding ai»d oftan tarribla aitarnaiitias ravoal lhamsalvas as our 
own craativa Salf'formation. anitralyin harmorty wi(h the enanass and unipiianaaa of our 
own bathg. whila Ignoranca. ilhistott and sorrow bacoma complata oon-anttiaa. It is not 
that tha craatlon is falsa or Is to ba ra|actad but that tha vision of tha non*Saif, which turns 
tha world from a blissful Salf*vlslon to sn opprataiva axitrnal matariallty, which is total 
Ignoranca and faisahood is to ba avoidad in avary way. As wa shift our vision from tha not' 
Satf to tha Saif tha apparantiy astarnal wortd bacomas subordinata to our Innar vision. Tha 
sama ignoranca which hidas tha truth ol tha Oivina Saif also hidas tha truth, tha baauty and 
ths glory of tha Divina Salf'CraaiioA. Tha sama kr>owladga which ravailstha Saif ravaals tha 
irua baauty and glory of craatlon. Thus indra'a actions fraa ail balngs. put ttia whota eoimos 
in ordar. rslaasa tha rfvars of truth and daiight which all thinga hava hiddan withir> tham by 
our ignoranca of tha trua Saif of all. This is tha graat daad of Indra. to raptaca tha obstruct 
tiva vision of tha non*Salf with tha fraaiy craodva vmon of tha Saif. 

8. "Our fathars than wara tha savan soars whan Purukulsa, tha son Of Ourgaha. was 
In bondaga, for har thay ganaratad through socrifica Ttasadasyu. tha Tarror of tha Oastroyars. 
a da«nl*god Ilka Indra. conquaror of tha Obaimctor." 

9. "Tha wifa of Purukutsa gava offarings to you. Indra*Vanina, with prostrations of 
surrandar. Then you gava to har Kk>g Trasadasyu. tha damUgod and dastroyar of tha Obs¬ 
tructor." 

There are many of thasa Puranic lika varaas in tha Rig Vada. particularly in tha hymns 
to Indra. Thav refer to names, stories ar»d lepaiyte whieh (hough commonly known and ra- 
cognisad than have bean almost anbraly forgotten and can only ba prasantly guessed at. It 
was one of tha methods of tha seers to express their teachings in such lagandsry lore. Such 
verses are among the most obscure hi tite Vede end beloiig to only a very advanced stage of 
VsOre study which Is prassntly too ramota Iromour undarstandir>g to marit much sRsntfen 
whan so many mora clear statements of tha Vadic teachings are available in other varsas. 
Thasa lagands. though parhaps basad on actual avants, all have symbolic Inner meaning 
that can probably ba reconstructed by (aking aU tha terms and nimas of (ha storias as man¬ 
tras of inner meaning. Purukutsa must ba symbolic of the Olvina spirit of man oppressed by 
tha ignorance. His mother and wifa must ba his inward saaUngs of Divine help, his surtandars 
to Cod. These ganaratad Kif>g Trasadasyu who is aymbellc of tha all*conquaring Saif. But 
tha story must hava had much more depth and aubtlaty than this. Trasadasyu Is mantionad 

savtral othar placts in the Veda end b a typo>ligura for the Indra man. as wall u for tha 
lndra*Varuna man who is the two*fold King. Self-ruler and World-ruler. This must be the 
record of Vamedeva's realization of tha atatui of T/aspdasyu. 

10. "May wa dallght in the acquisition of the traesura. tha gods by tha offering, tha 
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C0«f ofl^ght bv th» pt»tur*g*. 6ivt us sfwsyt. Indrs-Vsruns. ihsi Milch-Cow which U 
inaxhsustsblo." 

Ths trMSura, riya. is In this hymn Solf-nita and World-rula tha stafus of indra-Varuns. 

IMS by tha offering of ou real vat that wa obtain tha Oivlna. It ia by tha making an opan fiald 
of pasiuraga of our mind (hat wa obtain (ha cows of light Tha Milch-Cow. Dhanu, ii Vak. 
tha Dlvina Spaach, which aver yiaMt tha milk of truth by tha milking of (ha contarnplativa 
mind. 

It may ba objactad that wa ara raading far too much of tha spiritual philosophy of latar 
limas into tha myths and gods of tha Vada. ihat such hymns ara just glorificationi of parti¬ 
cular gods of pelythalstic worahip and cannoi ba rightfully iniarpraiad aa standing for auch 
mort universal trutha as Cod or iha Saif, that if tha aneianis knaw of such vaitar truths thay 
would hava spokan about lham diractly insiaad of ctoihmg (ham In an ebseura and eumbar- 

soma languaga of myth andlymbof. Yat wa must ramambar that (ha sneiants wara ranownad 
as saar.poais who comprahandad tha ISAguaga of mantra and symbol. Wa would not aipaci 
philosophy from a saar-pott but a mora imagistie and symbolic randaring of spiritual truth, 
couchad in storias. parablaa and rid^aa aa wall. wMch ia axaetly what wa find in (ha Vada. 
Wa furthar kitow that anciam man ampioyad a mora symbolic isnguaga as languaga origi* 

naiad in piclogrtphs which in turn bacama hiaroglypha, 1ha( idaaa wara originally praiantad 
maraphorjcally and pretoraify and that it took a cotuidarabla avoluiion of Isrgiraga bafora a 

purely abstract larminology for tha diract oKpraaaion of idaaa could ba davtiopsd. Wa know 
furthar that ancient man was mora spiritual, ihat in fact his Issaar dsvalopmant of pura 
rationalKy and tha capacity for purely abstract thinking gave him in (urn a greater capacity 
for iht diract sxperisnea of Iha Spirit in tha world wtdeh most man (han fait however 

vaguely, that the veiy growth of what we regard as dvilisatw was also to a great extant 
the spiritual decline of man. Just as wa find children mora aware of tha spiritual beauty of 
the world, more In touch with thefr soufa. ao we find mankind in his childhood had tha same 

power which wee similarly greatiy diminiahad by his later growth and davelopmanl. Tha 
Vada then is axictly whet we would expect from tha intiritive, spiritual childhood of the race 
before the coming into predomination of die rational intellecl. They comprehended spiritual 
truths directly and concretely, having not vat had tha time to cMvalop a spacial abstract tar- 
minology for iheir refinement, rationalisation af>d svstamaluation, which are not signs of the 
original direct experianca but of subsaquant diffuaion and daefina. Nor is tha Rig Vada alone 

In its obscure symbols. Nearly all Iha major accaptad ravalationa of world-wide raligiona, 
like the Bible, the Koran, tha I Ching and many that hava been forgotten In religions that 
past away, have much obscure aymboliam. Evan later teachings like the Tantra and much 
poaffY east and west uses many such davkas. Considarlng also iha vast differences in human 
culture snd lartguaga wa must be ready to discover (hat much wa find objactionibfe in the 

exprassion of ancient teachings from ow cultural bias couW ba found io ba an sxcallent snd 
sppropriaia means of eiprasaion from theirs. Whai wa must discovsr is the background from 
which tha inci^ts spake and not ^uat impose our cultural background upon ihair expressions 
which will oartainfy not be congruous. That background again by ill avidanca was a visionary 
and poetic apprahanslon of (ho world and tha raaNtiaa of the human psyche, which wia 
expressed In as concrete snd vMd a language aa poasible without catering to tha need to 
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rvfin* It lecording to oMhor our to$thotic or ratkmol conoidoritions. Tho onclortH wlthtd to 
convoy tho dl/oct and raw onorgy of tho eoncrota spiritual axparlartca which not only has Its 
baautv but its terror^ Its rationality but also its supar-rattonallty. which tha limitations of 

ordlrary basuly and rationality must ba givan up to find. 

GRACIOUS 

To ba grac«us is to ba ganarous wHh good faairngs toward othara. As Plato 

OIKS said, "If a man is imbuad with a geiMrous nwrd. this is tfM bast kind of 

nebility.*’ 6a ganareus with you* asprasaian of graoiousnaas toward otbara, oad 

you will add a dimanslon of iwbilltY to your Ufa. TTia gracious parson is always 

attracliva bacausa ha or sha is courtaous and Undlr. Gracioiianass is tha sign of 

t big parson. 8a ganarous with your good faairnga toward othar parsons. It Is • 

magfianitnous trait. 
From Tha WORD 
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M0BIIIZIN6 CONSTRUCTIVE HUMAN CHARACTERISTICS 

FOR GLOBAL LOVE 

Robert A. Smith, tit 

February 20, 1880 

Tim9^ifit dtrrtMdt thK w« bfcom* /u/iV tw»tt of th% 
ononou of ef—thn omf tb* oisontW utiitv of monkirid. 

A B. Paul 

Or. Roza hia laauad a proveoativa challantfa to FORUM mambari. That challanpa ii to 

Itam how to lova ihoaa bayond our immadiaia amall pala. to leva, avan aa Jaaui did. our 

anamlaa. Thia ia a Uva that la all ancompaaaing. a lova that ovaroomaa tha raductiooiat 

tandanev to bring ail thtnga into a boundary wa can control. It ia tha Omaga point of Tailhard. 
tha iova of naigh&ora and tha lova of tha univaraa. 

But lova ia a paraorral thing, aomaihing that bagina aaa aaad and la nourithad and 

anrichad and aharad. A mothat’t fova for bar childran. whathar thara ia ona or tan. ia a leva 

aharad by all and givan fraaly. It ia as a child gatharing pabWaa on an andiaaa ahora. Soma- 

limaj lova ia nouriahad through aacrifica, as that great sacrifice of Christ on tha cross, or of 

Dietrich Bonhoaffar whose courage lifted hen into aiamtty. True spiritual life, wisdom and 

lovaauraly inlluanca tha magnificent achievamants of humana-^tha deeper insights of tha 

philosopher, tha enduring songs of tha poet tha naatarpiacas of artists and musicians, and 

tha snatches of vision of that world which mystica obtain in axaltad momenta of faaling a 

fusion whh all. Thia ia tha wisdom that fosters unsatfiah lova. 
But Dr. Roza wisely seta the tone for a pragmatte opannaas of tha mind to racerva and 

give of ouraalvas and share tha potential of our own rasourcas so that wa find craativa wave 

to solve our problama. Jasua was a spiritual pragmattc—ha recruited fisherman ar>d was 
himself a carpantar. So our search for lova should teed us away from alitiam and from ont^ 

logy to ehangaologv. For the ecological and axistantial problama of our time ara due to the 

failure of religion to apirituallv intagrato humans in the cosmic procaas of becoming. This 

meant Involving all persona-fiaharman. farmers, laborara, cA/Adrao. phyaidana. nurtaa, 

laachara, adminlatratera and avan tha bureaucrats. 

In approKhing change fat ua view it taoiatiealiv. Oaath la both iha ending and tha ba* 

ginning of Ufa. Oaath artd birth are ona In two dlffarani polaa of procaas. If wa. aa humana. 

are microcoama of tha univaraa, than lha univaraa la a collactiva hologram of humanity. 
Pollution of nature is really tha pollution of our own body for water ia tha symbol of our 
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blood, iirth« symbol of ourb/o»th, ondsoil th« symbol of our flosh. For this roison tho 
harmonious union of oxlorntl chango and innar chan9e fs humanity’s highait goal. Tha 
parson of pasca and harmony is a part ol iha univarsa and sansas tha whola univarsa, as 
Blaka did, in himaaif o« harsalf anjoying iha music of naiura and tha voica of sflanca. It Is 

an axpraision of tha magnifieant humility of daatis. 
Tragadv providas tha opponunity lor changa. For tragady makas us faal halpigis and 

tha naad for othars. Tragady panatiataa to tha dapth of oufsalvaa. Tha crucifixion waa a 
tragadv that parminad • glorioua raaurraciiofi^a tymbolic rakrinh of human naiura. Tragady 
la a claansing procaas. It raconciias our parsonal aiwl Imparaonal axiitanca. Raaurraction 

rastorsa th# changing procais and makas dav that lova is iha union of oppositas. Lova is a 
sodal lana for a conatructiva lynttiasia of coamic humanity. Thara ia a parsistanca of ihis 
iransformativa viaion. tha "aiarnal ratum” of Mlrcoa Eliarda. it la a primordial procast by 
which wa rscaiva cosmic consadttion through idahiiiicaaon with tiinsoandant (orcas. those 

spiritual forcta related to the eydaa of tha universe. It is tha wlU to harmony. 
Each of us is tha canttr and ciaaior ol our own uAivarsa. Could wa but vision with 

8laks; "Awake I awake 0 slaapar of iho land ol shadows, wake, expand." Coma to tha new 

Jtrusalam, ihadtyof paica.* let us rise from our fill and reunite In Jerusalem bayond 
2001 and abova iha draams of technocrats. This Is a vision ol tha space age Arthur Clarke 
saw in CMMhee^t £nd, an innocanca recaptured. It is a reopening of ihs door to tha psyche 
which lachna closed to hide tha primal idantily of humanity with natura. It Is tha naw dawn 
haaling tha split of the archetypal sail. It ia when wa sea tha univarsa in a grain of sand and 

oursalf in tha core of another. It Is a cosmic axpariar>ca of creation. Teilhard's universe of 
avff'ovolvtng love. It is tha lova which tianshguras tha universe. 

Tha social evolution of humantcy is not automatic. It is something that must be carried 
forward by man and woman in an ongoing dialogue with one inotha/ and with tha world. 

The mystic is the builder of the future because he or she kwea and sees (he future as did 
Blake. It as Raze Arattah observes, mote Moslems become Sufis, more Jews bacoma Mys* 
tica and more Christians become spiritual, the building of tha future would taka on a unity 

with all Its diffarantiation. Thiels the dielogve Roza pleads for so troquantly to FORUM 
members. U is a slap forward rasolvino that great psobiem identified by Arnold Tovnbea 
where mutuelly incompatibfa revelabons were given by a rm/tuelly competible God to three 

of worfd’s great religions. 
Love needs the opportunity to be expressed, exchanged and nurtured. Networking, a 

popular term for our efforts to make eonnectiona vnth othars. to achieve a goal or to laam 
about new ideas, perhaps offers in axceMaftt hisl step to sohiaving globil love. Grassroots 
networks have sprung up all over tha globe. At this luna many are uncorinaotad with othars. 

With good reasons they ere avoiding iha tandancy for ovar eantrillzation For our purpoae. 
tha crucial Issue for these decentreflzed networks then is how to malntfin egeiltarien Ideils 

while pursuing in effective strategy for sodal changa essantiii to achieving global lova. 

* ftort H ws. s yovns AfflH>Mrv vtwal tniH Ww w«w eiaawir mt. MrSass esnH ai«m rc SUM. Hsyt. 

werkins ■ miWeal artSAair lik* PUrr* Ssulat. smM SwOta «>» wWe vetfaa PgUtH'^a ManSiU a*sieUns 

•AtteratiM einttvAtiniAA iaN'mi u w»)M omit. 
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Virginia Hina givM ut an imporum dua to our dilamma. Shaaaya ' VVhita ■ buratucracy la 
Mgmantad In tfta aanaa that it ha» divisioAs and conpartmanta. it la an organic whola in that 
ita pant ara daaignad to parform spaciallzad tacks nacasaary to tha functioning of tha whoia. 
Oacapitata it. or daatroy a vital organ. ai>d tha social otganicm eaasaa to function affaetivaiy." 
Continuing aha maintains that "A [natwerk], on tha othar hand, ia compoaad of autonomoua 
aagmanta which ara organizationally salf'sufftciant. any of which could surviva tha a1imina< 
tion of all othara/' In othar worda tJ>ay ara diffwult to control and. at this liaga and for our 
purposa. ara not collaci^y focusad. Thay raprasant spadal iniaraats, Thay do not raprastnt 
conaansus. 

How Do Wa Aecomptish A Global Communicating Leva? 
Natworka poaaaaa tha powar to influanca and linkad, aa iha fulurlat Robari Thaobald 

auggaata. offar a damocrcUc and affacciva moda for gaining conaanaua. Mora impoitanlly. 
tha addad eomponant of confarancmg auggaaiad by Murray Turoff doas provida maana for 
diacuaaion and for aifaeting ehanga. I am auggaating ihai if tha muiti*faoatad apaoiai intaraat 
groups could aubmarga thttr Intaraaia into tha ptirpoaa of obttinirvg a global community and 
global leva wa eouid ba wall on tha way io maatmg Roia'a magnificant chaiianga. 

Intarconnactad natworkmg providaa tha opportunity to ahata axparlancaa and to giva 
us a gfobaliy sharad community mamory. WMIa sharing thaaa axpatiancaa wa could datar- 
mlna through damocrii^ consanaua what global tasks naad priority conaidarttion. Wa naad 
to work toward this and ovan whila wa ’'rartdai unto Caasar thosa things clalmad by him 
such aa incoma taxaa ’ ur>til wa ara fraa of Caasar. Clactronic information procaaaing. tala- 
cemmunieatlona. global aatall’ta talaviaaen and lasar holography uaad to cennaci thaaa various 
natworks maka possibla a radical wor«d*wida Iranaformsiron to global leva—a sharing of 
leva, tha braad and tha fiahaa to tha mullituda. It halps in fosiaring tha global community 
valuaa about which tha U.N. Sacrataryof tha Ecorwmic and Social Council. Robart MuHar. 
pleads so aloquanlly. A parsdigmatfc ravolulion in conaciouartass. values, perceptions of In- 
tarasts and soaatal instltutiona al both iha local and tha global seal# is assantial. This surely 
maarta creating and living tha transferir>ad raalhy in tha midst of pravalllng ordar among tha 
Caasaraand replacing that ordar by conalstanlly expanding tha libsratad space ar)d voting 
tha Caasars out of office, and. as Max Larnar puts it. ’Whan human beings ara transformed, 
tha madia will report the transformation*’ ar>d in doing so will itself ba transformed, into a 
true tool (or humerity. 

Aurelio Paceai. founder of tha Club of Roma, batiavea that there ia "an overarching 

nexus of shared intereats uniting all nations, whatever (heli economic condition or political 
ragima—for they all need, ultimately, to sbida by global imperativaa of social Jualica and 
good aarthkoaping." It la that ravarence for all Ufa Albert Schweitzer urged ua to recognize. 
Aa Robert Muliar aaya ’Humanltv ia • vest cosmos made up of innumarsble social groups.... 
only through reverence for life and centrality of purpose will wa ba able to establish a com* 
mon foundation (or paeca." Parhape it la. ea Max Lerner staiaa. a synarglstic arrangamant 
that links humans to humane. 

( baliava that wa are moving "sieadlfv lowatd a wotld btain. linking togathar thaki>ow* 
ladge and awaranass and dacisiona and aeUons of mankind" as John Platt maintains. Hazal 
Handaraon atatas It as tha creation of "Tha Image of (he hologram of an information syatam 
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wh«r« avcry bit contains program oi th* Whol*.,. a k*y mataphor for our That 

mataphor, of caurta. ia tAa world commona popolarizad ao ofractivaly by Garratt Hardin. 
Sharad knowladga couplad wliti a aplniual awaranosa of bah3ngir>g to tha world family Ittha 
turaat wav for global paaea and napptnau. 

Many ara alraady angagad in halptng to fadlitata tba davalopmani of a world brain. 
Marilyn Farguaon has idantifiad lha *'potupiracv of lova and iranaformation'' in bar TAa 
Aqvtilsn CoMpincf. Bockminatar PuUar baa davafopad tha World Gornt to laeilitata lha 
display of raaouica allocation and dttinbuiron on a global baais. Patar ar>d Trudy Johnaon- 
Lo02 and Robert Thaobald hava davalopad a human linkaga ayatam to anara thaaa intaraata 

and to davalop incramantal censar>aua. Murray Turoff daaignad tha Elactronle Information 
Exchanpa Syatam (EIES). a computarltad conrarancing ayatam. at a maant of uting tha 
computer to fadiitata human comnuKueaiion, Tiwaa yaart of oparationa hava providad 

EIES with I graat dtal of axparianca on how aveh a ayatam could ba uaad globally 
whan tiad In with aatailiia tranamlaaiOA and tranaeuKural group maatingi. EIES ii alraady 
oparattng under Talanal arrangamonta with 160 U.S. dtiaeand aavaraf foreign countnaa. 
At Patar and Trudy Jont^aon*Lana point out "In an ara of graat social complaxiry. anch 

tool! and broad participation in daciaion*making and problam<tolving may improve our 
govarnanca. managamant. and other coopaiativa group activitita, while raapacting Indi¬ 
vidual pointa of vlaw." What that# praciitionart era doing it building community Ittttliiganca 
and community memory. Soma olhau who deeply involved in this effort ara Starr Roxanne 

Hiitz. Jacquai Valfaa, Gordon Peak, ^laaska liprtack, Roger Pritchard. Manfred Kochan. 
Sandy Emarton. Stafford Bear, Cana Youngblood. Harold Lintatona. Luther Garlaeh. 
fliehird Wakefield, Kant Myart, Richard Bahatrll. Michael Ban •Eli, Stewart Umpfaby. Jaff 
Stampt. Saymour Sarason. Monica Armour. Richard Encaon, Linda Nunat-Schrag. Amltai 

EtzionI, Ithial da Sola Pool. Valeria Ranaona. Was Thomat. Luba Zarsky, Lea Faltanttaln, 
Alex Inkofes. Ellubath Loraniz. Tom Abalaa, Rick lr>graaci. Hans Etaar. Max Croft. Ganaviana 
Marcus. Julian Schar. and Walter and Nartcy Strode. To help facilitate tranaeultural group 
meetings on EIES, I would suggest thst MsrtJn Lakin, who has worfcad with mixad Israeli 

Palestinian groups, and Bryant Wadga, who has worked with various transcultural groups, 
ba consulted. Gerald and Patricia Mischa of Global Education Associates could provide 
global education overview. Norman Couatns aiMJ Max Lamer could help promote this Idas 

which corresponds closely with soma of tbair own. 
I hava triad to bring together, in synthasisad form, tha initial participants and iheingra* 

diants necessary to bring about Rosa's "Network of love." I would suggest that tha United 
Nations ur>dar Robert MuNar'a direcbon taka a laadirtg rota in davafoplng EIES for global 

conMnsus use and to add the essential atamants of global psyohodtama. a la Moreno, 
to enable a global audianea to leal a eansa of participation in tha cooparaiiva aansa of com' 
men task fulfillment. I would suggest that AuralfO Peecai and tha Qub of Rome help fund 

such e developrrtent by making available to the U.N. the ttf ants of profasiionils such as 
Turoff. Ber)nis. Theobald. Kan and Elba Bouldlrtg. lha Johnson*Lann. Robert Junck. 

Manfred Koehert. Luther Garlaeh. Seymour Serason, M R. Pandit Virginia Hina, DonsMKsys. 
Martin Lakin. Barbara Ward, Haxaf Handareon. Marshall Mchuhan. and Bryant Wedge. I also 
suggest that Buckmirtster Puller’a world grid used with hla World Qtmo ba coniidared. I 
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ur0« that FORUM m«mb«ra giv* posiliv* Mppotl to Sonotof Adit! Stovonaon’a propoaal bofora 
Congrau for tha davalopnianl of • Satalhta Infonnation Cooparativa for uaa by all marnbar 
nation# of tha U.N. and that mambars atao amiport eorront afforts underway to astabliah a 

U S. Academy of Peace and Conflict Resolution. This proposed academy would tie irtto tha 
InTamational Peace Academy and the proposed Satalfita Information Cooperative. It would 
use multimedia diaplavs and wodd order simulation models. Mike Mapas. Jim Lana. Sill 
Spencer, and Bryant Wadga ere leediog proponents. Finally, ell ihase efforts should not 

be allowed lo end up In a highly centraiiaed bureaucratic system. The various decsntrsilzed 
networks should remain linked together lo gain world eonsensus. 1984 doesn't htva to be a 
nightmare. 

Dr. Roaa is to tM eongraiulaiad lor lha effort. Richard Falk. Willis Herman. John Platt. 

Sauf MsnlovHs. Hiaal Handaraon. Sol Tax. Mark Merklay. Warran Banrtlt, Kannalh Banna. 
Ervin LeizlQ. Jim Oagenais, Tatsai, Elisa BouUing. Kenneth Bouldlng. Cleaners Maaini. Rate 
AraiTeh. Warren Wager. Jean Houston. Marilyn Ferguson. Jerome Prank. Herbert Shepard, 

and all FORUM members can assist In bringing his dream to reality, Auroviila and similar 
ir^tarnetlonal communities can help demonstrete localfinternaiionei operations. Ws nasd this 
global network before we begin settling in space which, beyond doubt, we will. When the 
"flesh of the world throbs wrih Its evsry movement", we will hear the music of the spherss 

and fsal the harmony of the universe. For. as WHIiem Johnson says, "the love that builds tha 
cosmos is univsrsal lovs. tha highest love that can fill the heart" and that which enablaa 
creation at last to racogniaa itself. 

The key lo the future may very well 
be conceptual rather than organiratior%al, 

Vrtgrnia Hina 

Resource exchange r>atworks can intersect 
with a freedom that the formal agencies cannot 

Seymour B. Serason 

The resurrection of the body is e social project 
facing mankind as a whole, and H will become e 
precticat problem when the statesmen of (he world 

sre called upon to deliver happiness instead of 
power.... 

Norman 0. Brown 

it is, ;t) all truth, in this way. and 
for this (hat I love you above all things. 

Piarre Teilhsrd dt Chardin 
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REVIEWS 

SUf/S. PEOPLE OF THE PATH Gy Bh9gw»n Shr^ RBjnBesh. Ra|nMsh Foun* 

dation, Poona. Vol. L Prica Rs. 100, Pp. 531. 

The iheme of these sevenieeri leoures delivered in 1977 fry Bhegwin Shree Rejneeih 

ii the Sufi. Answermg the oommoA pueetion whether Sufiem is • ^rx of Islam, he polnis out 

that Sufism is net only older but (he very llfe'breeih of Islem. "Sufism cen exist without 

Islem: Islam cannot exist without Sufism " Sufism, he explains, is the uHlmate relationship 

with God, This Is not to be found In boohs; it Ise irensmisilon from heart to haart, not 

mouth to mouth. The aoecial word for this perempare la A Master la essential on ihli 

Path; Love Is the reletion initielly between the seeher end the Mister end through him with 

God. One livee in absolute trust from moment to moment; the past is Isfi behind, the future 

is not relevant. 

Three are the plsr>es Of Sufism: sh9ti9. tfw bodyMhe outer life of the Master. The 

second: htqiqt. the truth, the centre to the circumference of sAar/e. The third: far/ga, the 

path, iha method, the radius from the centre to the circumferet^ce. 

The way is to transform unconsciousness, heedlessness, ghifh into a state of remem* 

bra nee. jikr. 
Bhagwan Shree Rajnetsh weaves his piesantalron on (he basis of a saries of legends 

and anecdotes pertaining to the subject and of course, as usual, brings In a good deal of 

contemporary stuff to illustrate or to explode. Among the many interesting points he makes 

in the course of his discourses are: 

Speed is unspiritvsl Live rather each moment fully. 

Meditation through moverrtent: "You go on dancing and dancing and dancing and a 
moment comes of such ecstasy, of such extreme movement of energy, that in that movement 

the rock-like ego catrrvoi exist. It becomes a whirlwiiMf. The rock disvH>ae'e and there is 

only dance. The moveirtent is there but the mover is no more there." (p. 126) 

1Tie Sufis deny knowledge but admit kr>owing. 'Krtowledge is a theory, knowing la an 

experience. Knowing is euthentioally your exporience, knowledge is pseudo." 

Someone asked Rabia el*Adewiya, 'What ia the difference between truth end a lie?' 

And Rable aaid, Pour inches.' 'Ido not understand, what do you maan?' 'The difference 

between the ear and the eye is the dilference between the lie and the truth. The lie is ail that 

you hear from the ear; the heard is the lie and the seen is the truth.' (p. 364) 

"The world la Cod although God is not the world. God has infinite potential, The world 

la jint some small part of God that hot become actual." 

And than there la e typicefly Rajneaehien touch: 'Sufism ia existential, though not axis* 
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t«ntJalist.’ According to this Approach axistaneo'» not a systam but an axparlanca. And ytt 

lhay hava mada an elaborate avstam of this philosophy* 'Sufism has ih> lam in it it is an ax- 
parianct, an axparimant,' 

Arrd so on Amidst this brKiiant play of wosds passing into eoncapis. concapta malting 
Into axparlanca. tt jars somawhat to raad unifomtiy unfavoirrabfa cominants on contamporary 
or near^oontamporary parsonalitias, particutarty whan the laports on which thav arc basad 

ara i^ot trua. {Vide Vivakananda stoiy on paga 290). 
Af. P. Pend/t 

TANTRAVILASHIA SADHU $ANGA By fifonK>d0 K. Chetterjnry throo volumes 

published by Mitre Qhoih B Co.. Calcutta. 

These are accounts of some rtmarkabla paopla who had coma to raalfaa in their own 
ilvM iha truth of Tinirai. Not content with mare ihaoiatlcal knowledge of the tsntras. Pro* 

trwde 0ahu took into his head the idea of intorviawing tech of iha great tantries of whom ha 
esmt to krvow in course of Ms peregrination in upper India in Ms ardent search for the truths 
embodied in those ancient scrhKuias. What ha laarrtad in the course of his contict with 
those great Masters ha has /acorded li* a clear and forceful language. It Is lo ba understood 

from the vary start of our study that ihosa tantries were net social beings and did not lead a 
sooisHife like ordinary man and woman. They ara to ba ragardad as social ranagades but 
not outeastes ostracised by society. Thera was a spadal reason for their faavfng the ordinary 
aocial environment to seek their great spiritual epmst in silaiKa and solitude. They mostly 

lived in the outskirts of towrts and vilfagas r>aar some anciant temples dedicated lo the 
Shakri, the Mother end cteatrix of the world so propitiate v^tom was their principal endeavour. 
For that special environment was needed so that they could pursue their life's quest in all 

seriousness undisturbed bv the presertce of the crowd. When their goal was thus achieved, 
they lent their services freely and unstinted^ to social service end vvera easily accessible to 
all who sincerely sought them out in their own interests. To have lent their services to society 

before their goil was reached would be to defeat the purpose of their hves. 
The Tantras regard three etatusas of human Ida: the animal, tha heroic and the divine. 

Ills radundentto mention that at tha beginning men are more (Ike animals than human 
beings. Their principal interests in life centra round their ago and instincts of self and race- 

preservation dominate iham. They hardly have more control in these raspects than iha ad* 
mals. The principal obatsclet to our rise to the second statue of life ara passlona and instincts 

Ingrained In our nature. They are the six internal enemies, oamsly. fust, anger, greed. deiu< 
Sion, pride and jealousy. To ihesa lists the lantrss add a few more like shame, hate and fear 
ate. The whole endeavour of tha initial stages of tha untric tfledplina Is to ovsreome thsis 

forces of nsiura which pull man and woman downwards, control and discipline them so at 
10 attand to tha atatua of heroic man and woman. Tha third atatua. I.e. tha divine and apirit- 
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ual Si attairifld whan thara is parfact and eomplata controJ of (ha lowar natura. an unparlut* 
babff paacB in iha mind, tha paaca which passalh undarstanding and iNa anjoymant of 
divina knowladga. powar and bitaa. 

Promoda Babu's atotlaa ara unconvantional in tha aanaa that they do not follow tha 
iraditionaJ wava af atory*tailing, daaiing with all mundana aHaita. tha hopas and aipiraiiona. 
tha ]oya and gflafa. tha failuras and aoecaasaa which a*a tha pradominani faatutaa ol mara 
worldly lifa davoid of any (ongir>o for a highar typa Of axiatanca. Thavarioua typaa of tantric 

aadhua with whom ha cama in contact had aH to ur>dar9o aavara apirituai dIacipMna undar 
tha auapicaa of a raaliaad Guru. Whan they had firuahad tharr appranticaahlp and artainad to 
aalf*raaliaallon. thay ware fraa to go o«it and att up alaawhara to apraad aniightanmant 
amongat (hair faM aniightanad fahowman. Thuatha aarvica tandarad to aociaty by thaaa 
anfightanad louli wat Invaluabfa. Thay taught mao and woman who lought rafuga In tham 
that wa ara not mara bodiai. Jivaa and mirMla but ambodiad souii fraa from all bondage to 

natura who cam# from tha Shakti. tha unlvaraaf crtairix with whom urtlon waa poaaibla by 

propitiating har end gaming control ovar our Iowa* natura inatinct*dommaiad and ialf*eantrad. 
Wa naad not go into tha dataiis of iha atorraa. Thay ara variad and numaioua and aubila and 
miracuioua. oftan Incradibla to criheal human intalliganca. 

Promoda Chattarji la wail*known in India aa an artiai of graat calibra and raputa who 
dominatad tha Indian scana for mora than thraa dacadaa along with many of hia othar wall- 
known con tamporarif a including such graat namaa aa Abamndranath Tagora. Aait Haidar, 
tha UkiJ brothers: Oavlpraaed Roy-Chowdhury. Nandalal Basu and others of the Oriental 
School of Arts. But another side of hia gaoiua it lass known That ta hit obsaaalon with tha 

Tantrta and thair practical application in tha case of many aidda tantric of hit times with 
whom ha spent considarabla lima end obatrvad tham from cloaa Quarters to aaa thair activi¬ 
ties and record thair precious convaraabona on tantric matters. These ha subaaouantTy pub¬ 
lished in a series of books known as Tantravilashir Sadhu Sanga (Association with Tantric 

sadhus). Tnaaa books bacama immensely and immadtataly popular and brought him a reputa¬ 
tion no lass than that as an artist. Ha corttinuad hia travels all over India fn search of sadhus, 
mostly trantrics. and wrote down his aipartancas with biam from day lo day. These sroriea 
based on realities of life era not only illuminating and Instructive but ere also of absorbing 
interest to tha reader. Each of tham. whether long or short, is a gam by ctsatf, 

Hia descriptions of (ha various H^layan regions whh their suparb sceneries ara not 
only fascinating but taka tha readers with Mm through the ups ar>d downs and the green 
tangles and crystal fountains of (Aa (arrain. The ancouAtars with various types of holy man. 
thair iprritual axpariancea and tha lofty idealism which took tham out of tha grooves of ordi¬ 
nary life ara singularly fntarasting lor the lay readers who are rioi content with tha novafs md 

romances of our daily livaa and soak a highar content of Ufa than the merely material and 
vital with which moat man and woman ara satiafiad. Thoaa who seek to know aomafhing of 
tha knowledge, power. paK# and (ova of these great souls will certainly turn to thssa 
itorlaa with aver increasing mtaraat. 

JIbtndrt 
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JUNG. MAN & MYTH by Vinc&nt Bfome, Granada Paperbacka. 1960. 327 
Pages. £1.96 

Vincent 6rome. the author of some 20 boohs, has written a very thorough and readable 
book on Jurtg. who died in 1991. 6ronw met him twice, end interviewed many people eseo* 
ciated with Jung, 

He trecea Jung’s developmeni from hie early years to Ms quslificatiot) as a doctor and 
work as a psychiatrist He describee the begrnnirtgs of psychoerHatysis and Jung’e earlier and 
harmonious relations with Freud, the dash endfinel breefc between them, end Jung’i eepira* 
lion from the Viennese school. We ere told the elory of an outelending intallect, struggling 
to tfscover vitel new truths ebout the human psycha even during Jung's own breakdown, 
pirwily there emerges the author’s view of the truth beMr^ the myth of the semi*myitloai 
Messiah in this first full length biography of e towering complex figure who hie helped to 
mould weeterfi men’s basic thoughts about himself during the twentieth century. It is in 
absorbing account; each chapter has its notes end sources and there is a comprehensive 
bibliography and index and a bet ol Jung's collactad works—It is tcholsrehip at its beet. 

One of the first requirements of any spiritual pioneef « to question elf existing ortho* 
doxies. For Carl Jung, whose father end relations tied him so closely to the church, this 
meant tormented struggles with oriliodox religion. We ate shown how communion turned 
the young Cirl egeinst the Church, whrch became for him a pleca of deeth. Ha sympethisad 
with hie father who seemed to him to be ceught in a web forcing him to mouth empty plstl* 
tudes beyond hie fether’s comprehension (p. 52). 

Jur>g’s questioning went beyond certain superficisi religious thinking and dogma end 
set him free to set out on hie quest for understai>ding. Peradoxicelly thie break with dogma 
seemad to give hrm a state of exMlarating grace. God existed—end many years later, aged 
63. he answered John Freemen's question on television in 1959; 'Do you now Pe/rve in Gotf?‘ 
with ’/ don't n%ad to Miava. i know.' 

Jung had to decide on a career. He was interested in both the spiritual and the scienti¬ 
fic ei>d finally, at the Universttv- he Mt upon the answer. He wrote (0.70). ‘Mv axeitamant 
was intanaa fot H hod become char ...me ffastt of Hfominotion. that for ma tht only possi- 
bta goaf was psychiatry.... Ha fa was (ha ampirieat fiatd common to biohgical arid spiritual 
fasts, whkh I had eva/yMrbere sought and nowhara found. Hara at last was tha pfaca whata 
tha collision of naiura and spirit became raaHti,' He applied for a post In the famous 
Burgholzli Psychiatric Hospital lr» Zurich end arrived there in December, 1900. to take up hts 
arduous duties in what wee, in effect e psychiatric monastery. 

Jung, aged 28. married Ernme. eged 21. the daughter of e wealthy induetnallet. in 1803. 
Hit monay troubles were Over, end his style of life reflected this fact. 

Correspondence with Freud began in 1906. Fraud was eomething of an acedamic out* 
cast, but this did not atop Jung end. eventuefiy. the two great men met in Vienna. 

Vincant Broma deals with the retatlons between them—Jung's ranged from a fathar 
complex to, ai lest, a toes of respect when Freud refused to give information about e dream 
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tMcauM h« mighl lo$a "•uthoritv** <p.1l6) J«mo Mid of this; 'At th9t mormnt ftt /o$t it 
Tft9 4«/7t0oc0 bvftHd tt$4i/ Mo my momofy.' 

Grtduolly. with visits to Amorieo by Fraud. Jung, ond othsri. psychoontlysis w»s 
spraoding round tho vvorld with socistiss springing up in Gorminy. tho U.S.A. snd Australis, 
tithough thsra was much bickoring in both Zurich and Vionna among various mambars. Jung 
was dalving avar daapar into wtstarn mythology loading towards his diaeovary of ths collac- 
live unconscious and archatyoas and baconiing mora and mors doubtful aboul tha saxusi rda 
as saan by Fraud. 

In a (altar to Fraud. Jung neiad: 'Tha pra-nouitita ior a good martiaga Uaaama to ma 
fa tha ilcanea to ha unfaithtui' and tha author daals wrih Jung's ralaiionihip with Antonia 
Wollf. agad 22. daughtar of i rich businaaaman and mambar of ona of lha oldaal familiaa In 
Zurich, who cama to Jung as a pahant. Jurtg doas not say whathar his praraquiaitaappliasto 
both pirtnari or not. 

GraduaMy Jung’a divarganca from Fraud’s thaorias widanad until Jung was abla to aay 
(p.146): 'Tha //Korracfnajf of tha eoocaptioo of infant/fa aaaua/ily' was 'no a/ror 0/obaor- 
vat/on. . tha ar/of fias In tha concaption: From Fraud'a point of vlaw thia waa haraay 
although Jung continued to pay tnbuta to Fraud’s courage and singla-mindadnass. For Jung 
libido bacama no longar spacificallv saxuaf anargy but ganaralfaad paychie anargy (p.t4d). 
A>l this built up inlo a raal break batwaan Fraud and Jung wMch tha author daals with fully 
in Chapter 17. 

On tha ona hand Fraud could write in a lattai (p.l54). ‘So wa ara at fast rid of tham, 
tha brutal. ianetlmonioos Jung ar*d hia diae^/aa.' On tha other hand, Jung was to write at 
tha aga of 60, 'Afta/ tha hraak with fraud aft my trianda and aaguaintarKaa droppad away. 
My book waa daelarad to ba tubblah: / was a irryatie and that aaWad tha mattar.' 

At this time Jung bacama urvcatiain. widi a loss of orientation; he began salf*anafysia 
and gave up his lactunng at tha University. Ha feared hia own disintegration or psychosis. 
His suffering was immense but. (p.YG7.) the author notes; 'fn tha and hia traakdown 
bacama a craaliva i/fnaaa and from it emerged a rtaw man,' In addition <p.168). had Jung 
also coma face to face 'with tha parson... who took his wifa's daaotion for g/aniad. lns/a{ad 
on incorporating his mistrtsa imo tha famity and sbuwad ve/y Hula interest in his 
ehUdran?' 

Jung saamad now mudi claaiar in hia own mind about tha coHaciivt unconscious, tha 
anima. tha self, and individuation, and hia work Psychotogieai Typas f1921) was progres- 

aing—by 1950 tha Swiss edition had gone through seven reprints or 16.000 copies. 
In tha twenties Jung was also eoncarnad with his famous synehronicity. What could 

appear as an accidental coin&danca brough* about by chance bacama for Jung (0.192) a 
meaningful coincidanca produced by a<aaual laws. Tha author notes that on thia subiaet 
Jung 'writaa Uka a man atn/ggfing to a/ipiain tha inaxpiicabfa>' Perhaps many thresdl or 
streams of conidousnass and;or avantt overlap at certain pointa to craata a strias Of coinei* 
dancaa making rt unnacasMry to introduce laws which are a>caiual even while giving a 
glimpse of tha Immananr Puppataar at work. As Oraisar aaM. there seams to be Something 
which needs billicni of us to tiprass itsaff^what could amuse il more than a sariat of wall* 
timed coincldancae to Impress and pussta vs Hs puppets? 
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Tha author dealt with Jung'a brush with the NaiSt and the Anti'Samitie legend, and 
with hia travels to Africa (where he mat Ruth Bailey, who was (o become a lrfe>lQng friend). 

New Mexico and irtdie. 
Aa Jung aged ha had apelis of illnesa, and had to absorb the deaiht of Toni Wolff af>d 

Emma. In 1d55 Jung invitad Ruth Bailey to beoome hia oomDanion'houaekaeper, In hit 
eighty*fifth year there was general deterioration. Ha wrote (p.271). to HugoCharterla? 'WHh 

ax/frenl/i/ram our words come to art end A) comofoto mssninghssosss end our art fn fora/ 
Insxpioaslvltf srtd our wo/td hot scquiftd ths nMena fo b/eal us Into cosmic dust.' Ha oon* 
Ciudad; To hsU with ihs tgo world! Lkisrf to ths voico of your dslmor}ion.' 

On tha 6th June. 1961. Jung wet in a coma and 'driftad off’ guietiy. hia heart simply 

caaatng to beat from old age. 
The author’s first appendix deals with Jung'a model of the Psyche. On p.221, we find 

that Jung’s general epproKh to the uncooseioua differed from Fraud’s in thraa ways. First. 
Jung saw tha unconieioua following ao indapandeni salf*controllad path of davelopmsnt; 
sscond. it was tha sourca of archetypes ot universal ptinwrdiel imegea—figures exialtng 
since the beginning of human time; third, the unconacioua. aa Jung law it was eompiaman* 

tary 10 and did not conflict with consciouiness. 
The Ego Is a compiti of ideas which conatituiaa the canireof the consclousnasi with a 

coniinuiiy and idantity of its own. Cooaclouaoesa is tho ecdvity which maintains the relation 

of the payehie conients with the Ego. With our Ego (the No t person) we deal with worldly 
maltera carving out our social place end bodify survivel. The Self, the reel inner ’'No.2" person 
in each of ua is deaper within tho unconacfoua; it It involved In e process of Individuation 
whareby, over ihe total span of our Irvaa wa 'come to ourselves* at the beck er>d cell of the 

Oivinity which shapes our ends; coincidences can be jndtfdsd to punctuate tha fourney. 
The collective Unconaclous la lha deposit of mankind's typical reectlona since primordial 

times to ur>ivarsal situatloru such as fear, love. hata. power, birth and death. 

Tha Psyche operates through the four functions of thinking, feeling, sensation, and 
Intuition. 

Vincent Broma deals with Jurtg’a model of Ihe psyche an twelve pages, and these ere 
just tha introductory oointars. He also deals with Jung’s Sources and Influanca, 

Tha whole book Is thus a veluebfe contribution, helping Jung to give modern man back 
his soul in the process of Individuation, which at least ttaa the important merit of relniro* 

ducing purpose and drecbon into modacn Ufa again. It is a fine echievement 

Dssmond Tsrrsnt 

CHfLDRENS RIGHTS AND THE WHEEL OF LIFE 

A publication of Transaction Books. Rutgara—Tho Stats University New Brunswick, 
New Jariay*08902. USA by Or. Eliae BogfdinQ. Prof, of Sociology and Member. Council of 

U.N. Unlyerslty. Tokyo. A book of about 200 pages with as many as 26 Tables ird 4 figures 
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ind long list of bibllo^raphicalt ond index thus making the book mote useful to roMarchars 
on this most important «ub>fct of human lifo. Tha book ia m^nly a product of tha moat 
avantful time whan Lfnitad Nations calabratad tha Intasnational Year of Child during tha yaar 

1979 ail over tha world and tha naw idaas and proiacta ganarttad throughout tha yoot all 
ovar tha world will pava tha way for graataat good of tha graaiast nutnbar of ehlldran. Tha 
book is traatlsa of Childran's flights and tha Whaalof Ufa artd tha data and analysas providad 
thararn will graatly assist social Kiantiata, policy makara. citizana of tha world and abova all 
tha adueatlonista of iha world. Tha book baglns with Whaaf of Ufa as a pictura drawn to 
iliusifata how Iha child ia bom and moves from childhood to youth and than on to old aga 

and whan tha phyileal body goaa out of tha wodd it laavas an impact of a great human 
being In a particular flald of fife. Tha aulhot has lignlheantly emphasized two moat impor* 

tar>t aspects of parsonhood. Tha parsonhood that is continually gro%vli»g and diffarantlatlng 
throughout life and those quairtlas of Ufa which have significant implieatlons for tha eraatton 

of more humanistic, agahtarian and paacafuJ socfatlaa. fluttha author haa cautioned that 
ihase qualltlaa of parsonhood are mismatched by the inctaesing industrialisation and thus a 
good human being in tha making it turrtad vahai ie tha aiisting manifestation of population 

of Iha world. Apart from very many othar iniaraatihg contributiona on thaaubjecttha laarnad 
author hat made a plaa for a realistic evaluation, by the UnHad Nations and its tpaclalissd 
sgsncifs. of the capacltlat and contilbutions to society of children, youth end tha aged. 
Thera Is a similar pita for tha invotvamani of children, youth ai>d egad in all sectors of civil 
life, social and polhicar decision makiiftg bodies al avary level right from tha local to tha glo> 

bat lavsis. There it a complete chapter on the physical abuse of children and youth both at 
home and In tha schools and ilao on tha wfnarabdity of children to deprivation and death 
from diseases, acddents and malnuoibon arHj study has bean made of how many children 
become victims of various aducatiorul systems ptavsiling all over tf>e world, Tha most im¬ 
portant faatura of tha book ia that tha author has efiscussad tbs issues for many years with 

children and young people ill over for many yaart before tha author brought out tha book. I 
command tha book for tnidy by avary educated person irrsapactive of tha status or stttion 
of life In which one is. May be that soon the time will coma whan wa In India will have a 
oapar'bacx edition for tha raiders in this sub-continent. 

J. M Fut! 
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WORLD UNION >^00031/81 

WILL THE GOVEA«IMEMT ANP THE PARLIAMENT OF THE UNION OF INDIA 

ACT FOR INDIA AND THE WORLD? 

In vl4w oi fA# #v#r wornning wctl4 $itn$ti9n 9fi4 ih* a^ngffnta of 

nucittr wtf 4ftd ofttor globtl cfiMt potundlng tho doom of wott4 cfvUMfon 

4n4 ffh on pitnot otrtn. tho gp^otnmont 4n4 tito pofl/imont of iho Onion of 
hdft ought to tominO thorrmhot of tho ttotomont of tho fint Ptimo Mhitw 

of ft»4 tnOio PtnOH Jowthortof Nohro: **/ hovo no 4oobt in mv mind thot world 
fodtnthn mw tnd will eomo. lot thoto It no othtt nmodf for tho world tick- 

nott": tnd rtcognitt tttt urgtnt ntod tor tho tutbllthmtnt of t dtmoctttie 
ftdtttl world gwtrnmot In order to tenitve permtnent world petce. to ttryt 

homon wetfete tnd to ttkt fwmenitv fn on orderly wty to the nett hlg/ter evolu- 
tiontry ttep, Tfte Government of Indie ought to grvt t htd to tht r>9tiont of 

the world for the formttion of t domoottilc federti world government, in which 
no netion will remtin subordinete to tny other nethn. tnd for tccording pro- 

vlthntl rtWiettfon to the ConttHuiion for the federtUon of Strth now being 
cireuitttd world-wide comiderethn. 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

World constitution andJPsrIiament Association Convsntlon: 

Ws hsvs fscsivsd from Shri Puran SMigh Azad, ths Ganaral SacraTary of tha WCPA 

(India CommiRea). iRa mlnutas of tha maatino ha(d at NawOalhi on tha Sth Novambar 1060. 
It was publiahad In tha Oacambsr 1980 focus that tha naxt Convantion of WCPA wih 

ba haid in Nsw Dalhl from 21 lo 24 Fabruary 1M1 undar tha Prasldantthip of Shri Balram 

Jakhar, tha Spaaktr of tha Lok Sabha, and which Convantion tha Prima Minfatar of India* 
Smt. Indira Gandhi, is sxpoctad to Inaugursto though final confirmation by har is still awaitad. 

Tna Aganda of tha Convantioi) waa aiao publiahad. 
Tha Nsw Oalhi masting dscidsd that tha Convantion ba hald prafsrably st Vigyan 

6havan ta tha Prima Minlstar la tipactad to Inavgurata it but if for any raaaon it waa not 

possibia to obtain tha rassrvation of iha Vigyan Shavan. it will ba hald at tha Conatitution 
Club Uavalankir Hall or Parliamani Annava Auditorium. Tha maating also dacldtd that tha 
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r»gfttr«tion f«* of R$. 100.00 por hood would bo chor^od to Indlon dalogoteo and 1.25.00 to 
ovotsaos dalogataa. It waa olao docidod to havo o Roeoption Convrattoa for wtiicb th* mini' 
mum contribution of fla. 500.00 win bo mado br its mombor. but in com of MFs and MLAa 
tho coniribulion wilt bo Rt 50.00 only to bococnt a Racoption Committoo mambor. Bank 

account wiM ba opanod to ba oparatad ioiotty by tha Praaidant and Gaiwral SKralary and 
Traaiurar. Oacision waa (akan to eooatituta Commiftaaa: for Souvantr. for Hoapitaliiy. Social 
Function and Accommodation, for raialng Financa, for Tranapo<t for Rapiatration of Oatagataa, 

for Oocumantation and for Monoa, Bannora and Poitara. 

Tha lntar*Unlvaralty Samlnar on "World Govamntani and 
Its Conatitutien" at Calcutta: 

Tha mambara of tha WCPA. Local Chapiar. WaatBangtf. eonduetad a vary tNoi>9M* 

provoking and aignifleant Saminar on "World Oovarnmant and ita Contmuiion" on Sunday, 
tha 7lh Oacambar 1B60. ai Siudanta* Hall. Coiiapa Sguaro. Calcutta. Sri Amiya Kumar 

Majumdar praardad and Sri Nfrmai Sanpifpta of All*India Radio, Calcutta, wai tha Gua>t*fn 
Chiaf. Among tha participania wara Or. Sobhanlal Mukharjaa of Rabindrt Bhartil Unlvariity, 

Or, 6.N. OoawamI and Or. Shyamal Rov of Burdwan Unrvaraity and Prof. Aahok MuatafI of 
Baraaat Governmant collaga Ourinp tha docvasion tha panicipanta daalt with tha moat criti* 
cal and aarioua problam of tha praaoni day world as a ratullof dia atock-plling of varioua 
kinds of nuclaar waapons. capabla of annihilatmo humanity from tha planal aarth. Thav also 
indicatad amphaiicaliy that ihara was only orw ’Etcapa*Raula‘—tha formatlcn of a world 
fadaral govarnmafit for prov>dn>o and marntaining a Maw World Ordar. Thoy drscuaaad at 

soma langth tha rofa playad bv drffarant non-govarnmantal o/ganisadoi^, aspoclaliy by tha 
WCPA during the last two dacadasin drafting and adopting "A Constitution for tha Fadaration 
of Earth", Tha parlicipinta astimatad critwally a few saliant features of tha Constitution. A 

faw quaslions wara askad and Dr, Sobhanlal Mukhar^aa daalt with tham Tha Guast'irt'Chiaf. 
Sri Nirmal Sangupta. briefly appraised oF the proceeding ai^laining and aloc'tdating a faw 

rrK>ra points, 
Sft Amiva Kumar Maiutr>de; summed up. in his eorteluding address, the discussion and 

appraeJatad tha endeavour of tho WCPA in performing a greet task of preparing such an all 
pervading and naad*basad Constitution for itie first time In the political history of the world 

to save our posterity from total annihilation. He recommended that tha Constitution ba pro*J 
vislonally ratified by National Parliaments, including India’s Parliament, and tha provisions 
bo put into affaci stage by stage as so wisaty and maaningfully provided tn lha Constitution. 
Tha Ssrnmar was attended by Professors of diffarsnt collagas and aminant parsonalitlas of 

tha metropolis who soiamoly andoriad ti« datibaraiiona by ratifying tha Corrstltutlon in 
writing. 

8ri Samar Basu had read out lha massage rocawad from Sri A B. Petal before ha dall« 
vared hla Introductory ipaach, Sri TJ>, Sinha waicomad the Praaidant. tha Chief Guest, tha 
distinguished Profaasors. who took part in tho Sammar and all mambara and intarastad pat' 
sons who attended it. A vote of thanks waa proposed by Sri Pumandu Praaad Bhatticharya. 
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Third ftation«l Convantion of World Union Controo in Indie 

As has bean published in the November Focus, ihts Convention will be held at Benge* 
lore on the 7th. 6th end 9th June 1961. Reeders ere edvlted to peruse the November 1980 

Focus for delsila coflcarnlng the fees lo bepekl ee Petrens. Donors end Reception Committee 
members and for charges of edvertisementt to be published in (he Souvenir Voulme the 
October 1980 Focus, 

The lest date for rigitiretion es Reception Comminee members or delegslei is the 16th 

of March 1981. Ah concerned ere requeeted to regisler themselves es early es possible by 
sending a bank draft or cheque in levour of 'THIRD NATIONAL CONVENTION OF INDIA- 
WORLD UNION NATIONAL CENTREJNDIA". Foreny Informetion needed by anybody re¬ 

garding the Convention, please write to Dr. H.8. Lekshmtnsraysne. Secretary. World Union 
Nalfonal Cenlre*lndia. 197. 7th Mein Road. 4th Bloc*. Jayenegsr, Bengelors 660011. 

An Opart Letter to the Pretident of USA end to the Premier of USSR: 

Deer World Leaders; 

As the leaders of the two most powerful covf«tries of the world, your responsibility for 
msinieinir>g world peace end for securing e safe future of the human race is vary great. We 
are writing thia with deepest cor>cern for (he people of the world end the planet earth iiseli. 

Your two nations were founded on principles of crMilng sociel end economic justice for ell 
people. Todey. your two nations ere locked in conflici becsuse of dilfsrsncee In bow to 
achieve similar goafs. Both ere re-tsceladng the iMscleer arms reca. end ere off again on the 
path of confrontatjon. Therefore the threat of ntidear holoceust hangs above all the people 

of the world ' 
We went to establish right human reletrons ertd e spirit of goodwill among ell nations 

and sif peoole. We realise that the pressures you face in your daily decisions ere formidable. 
Today, the world is experiencing en unprecedeoted renaisser)ce In scsanca and creative 

thought tn all fields. For the first time in Mstory. the world has the skills, tools and wisdom 
to begin to solve global problsms. For the Rrst time, you have the potential to explore toge¬ 
ther the frontiers of esrth end apace for the common good of humanity. 

Two dacedfs ego. your two countries sat en irreMssibla goal: to put people In space and 

on the moon. In less than a decade, you suceeded. We believe that your two countries can 
reach e great goal: You can end the threat of nuclear veer within a few years end reach a 

conclusive world peace If you so strive. 
We believe that the race of your two couittrios for suctegle superiority esr» only weaken 

the netlottal security your two countries r>ow pursue. It can only Increeee (he feare snd risks 

of disaetsr. We believe thst sny nuclear confhei. however fimited, will destroy the hope of sfl 
huminlty end deveetate the environment thet supporta the people of the world. 

We are convinced that you. as world leaders, can achieve this goal. If you ervdeevour 

for Hand have the strong support of the chixeos of your reapecVve country end sH the 
peoples of the world. Humanity would wish that you makt i new choice to act for peace 
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which thf present politicei svsteni end eituetion de n«t eeem to permit you. You cen pursue 
globel security It you so choose. 

People of the worfd wilt be hippy if you eimesUy end sincerelv work for peace and 

they will support willingly in your quest for true paece. We ask you to act on the initiatives 
which can help create a climate of coopeseUen end trust You can for the purpose (i) ahirm 
a eommitmant never to Jsunch a firat*ttrike nuclear attack; (n) aiata your nation's Intention 
to achieva safety from the threat of nuclaar war as early as possible and work for conclusive 

world pesce; (Hi) affirm a six>monih monotorium on leiting. developmani and deploymant of 
all nuclear weapons endsystema. Extend this indefinitafy if reciprocoted; (rv) establish large 
exchange programmes In sciersce. education, culture and other fields bstween the USA and 

USSR. 
Wt are aware that auch paths may be risky for you. but you owe a duty to humanity to 

do thia. Wa hope that you wifi have ihecourege to take poaitfve end decisive action. The 
risks you will undertake are less than those of puraumg the path of nuclear armament. 

Paper presented by the New India Movement. New Delhi: 

A. INTWOVCrtON 

1. Mankind today is at a crucial crossroede in Its lortg and tortuous avolutlon on this 
planet. Science and technology have given it tremendous power which, tf used wlsafy. can 
eliminate poverty, illittracy. malnutrition artd unemptoymant by the end of this century. If 
used ur>wisely. the same power can destroy tht entire human race end most other forms of 

life on earth. The gap between wisdom atsd knowledge continues to grow, leading mankind 
to a dangerous precipice over which it may pfurtge at any moment. The old Is dying end the 
nsw is struggling to be born. There « e tremendous quest for new certitudes, a r>ew spirrtusl 
impetus which would light a new path for humanity. And Indie, which for millennia has kept 

alive the torch of spiritual ferth and given both lo several of the world’s great religions. Is 
the country which would psrhaps give a new teed at this critical juncture. 

2. But what is tha position in India itself^ An all pervading faellng of discontent and 
despair stands out as the central fact of the current situetiw. This has beer caused by the 
fact that moral and spiritual values In tha lives of our people ere repidly disintegrating, not 
only undermining the structural unity of India, but weakening the Inner vitality that has kspt 

Indian civilisation alive despite centuries of social and political degradation, the crisis of 
rr^orality has dangerously strengthened the explotitsilve nature of economic relationships, 
rasulting in gross sodei injustiee end growing corruption in ail walks of life. Despite e 
measure of economic developmeni. which itself hes been largely diluted by the population 

exploiion. there hea been a steady degeneration in many aspects of public life, specially the 
qualltetive Mpect. Indeed ilus hes now leeched e point where the rteiion must elthsr enter a 
new ipirituil and moral renaissence. or risk serioue morel end political erosion. 

3. Polltieal Ktion and political Inshtutione have failed to cope with thia crisis and 

indeed to expect a political solution of this fundamental problam la unraeiistic. What ia re< 
quirad to chack the worsening crisra end ractore the faith of our paopla In thair nation end 
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therrselv^s is 4 n>ov«ment of cutmrtl («n«isMr>M for dsvolooing s elimafo of mutuol holp 
«r>d selNrelisoes^ snd strongthoning tht ehorsctof of (ho pooplo. Whsc it notdod. in foot. Is 
r)OtMng lots thtr) t now socftty and a r>«w man, whidi togothsr can constituia a now India. 
Tha Now India Wovamant is diractad lowardt an Inragraf Ifansformation of tha Indian par- 
tonaliry. a tpintual llboratlon movamani as comprahanslva and multi•facatsd as (ha graat 
movamant that lad to ouf politicaJ libaraiion from foraign ;ula. This task anjoint upon Ovary 
ona 0< tha raapontibiiity of adoptirtg way of Ufa which affactivaly asprattat tha fundamarttal 
valuas anthrmad in tha cuNvral harrtaga of India 

4. A ciarion call at this hoof is urganlly needed for the contolidaiien of tha poiltlva. 
eraaliva and constructrva loreaa in the country working lAdivrduallv or orgarnaationaiiv In tha 
spiritual, aducaUonal, eultoral. social andacsnomtc (raids. Thaintantionis not a physical tying 

togaihar In a machanical frame bot an organic rafationshrp Oatwaan (ham so that (ogaihar 
thay can undartaka tha iramandous taak that Itas ahead. A consfdarabla amount of work Is 
being dona at praaant, but It is disfoinad and lacks any dear locus or orchaitrailon. 

6. With this approach wa cart sirrva towarda an intagraf transformation of sociaty In 
consonance with tha needs of tha prasartt ago. I a tha pfocoss wa must, as In (ha past, wtU 
coma tha assimilation of haslthy aod valuabla aiamsnts in tha thought or exparianca of othar 
cIviHiations which ara m harmony with the basic guality of oor own euhura. A Malionai Con* 

vanliort for Spiritual and Moral Vsfuaa In a Ntw India would ba ^a first concrete atap In this 
dlrtetlot^, Khas baan decided to hold ihiaoA tha 11,12 arnl 13 April, 1981 at India Intarna- 
tlonal Cantra, Lodhi Estate, New Delhi. A btoad soacuum of institutional and individual 
daiagatas ara being invited to attend the Conyantion. 

e. A/MS AND O0J£CTS 

1. To foster spiritual, rnoral and social raganaration in tha individual lasOIrrg io a new 
sociaty rooted In India’s cultural harltaga which will minister adaquataly to the malarial, 
moral and spiriuitf needs of India; f«d tha country of every form of exploitation and injustica, 
narrow dowl^ economic and soclaf dispariUaa to tha extant possible and ensure optimum 
utilisation of tha human materiaf resources of tha nation. 

2. To promote healthy nationalism (hat will sustain and stranghthen tha unity of India, 
and to harmonisa tha culturally, religiously, linguistically and sthniealfy diverse people of 
this nation on the basis of their shared harhaga and aspirations. 

3. To synchronize and co*ordinata culuiral forces and instrtutiorrs in India In order to 
create a dynamic front of positive valuas and to wodt for the broadar unity and welfare of 
(ha human race. 

C PfiO<SfiAMM£S 

1 To identify individual and iftstiiudoAs who subscriba to (ha aims and objacts of the 
Sociaty, and to promoio co*opafa(iOA and eo^dmatioo batwMo thatn. 

2. Tosaak coopafatioft with international orgaAiaaiionB and Institutions working for 
the battarmant of mankind and to ancouraga national and mtarnational cooparotion and 
Institutional mobility through axchanga programmes of various lypas. 
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3. To pro<noto studies, reseewh. publicetions. symposie. debates end conventions in 
order to streripthen the clintete ol morel end spirituel repeneration that is necessary lor India's 
survival. 

4. To organise (raining ptogremmes. speciafly in (he educational field and to help in 
designing a curriculum for moral and spiritual education end working out a metbodologv lor 
eHectivalv disaaminating this eurrieulum, 

5. To utilize end influence the masa to (he extent possible towards developing ■ posi* 
tive value system in the nation, and in ihis content to utilize television, radio, and the prase 
to tha maximum aatant possibit. 

6. To racraata (he spirit ol aoctel reforms in all religious eommuniiies and In particular 
to mobiliza public opinion against such negstrve aspects as Obscenity and violenc* in films, 
tha dowery system, slcoholtsm and other social evils. 

0. OfiGJiMZATION 

1. The New India Movemsrit will heve both Institutlonel and individual mambership. 
The Bharatiya Vidya Bhavsrr has kindly oiferad us lhair widaspread organisational base as lha 
platform from which ihia new movement can be launched. 

2. There wilt be s Generel Body consisting of those chosen at the National Convention 
to raprasani tha various institutions who attend and also individuals. Two thirds of the 
mambership of tht General body will be msiiuitional end orst-t(tird individual. 

3. There will be an eleven member central executive committee with its hasdquartera 
■t Delhi, and aievan mambar committees in each state. These will be chosen by the Generel 

Body. 
4. There will be the following olfice besrors:- 

i) NetionsI Convenor 
ii) Secrets ry<General 

III) Secretaries 
iv) Treasurer 

b. AM accounts cf the New tnrtis Movement will be regularly audited both at tha 
Centre and the States. 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

SPECIAL NOTE FOR CENTRES: 

(1) Subacriptlone: In the Executive Comntitiee Meetittg held at New Delhi in 
November 197$ it woe decided to open im World Union National Canift* India at Bangalore. 
Tha said Naiicnsi Cantre*lndie waa inaugurated onSth July 19B0. As tha Exacutive Com* 
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mitt«« Matting had dtcidad that 6% of (ha annual subsctipiions will ha passaci on bv tha 

haadouarlara to tha National Canua-Indla. aach Cantra’a shara had to ba raducad from 26% 
to 20% witfi atfact from lat July 1980. 

(2) Raporta: Raport of actlviiiaa chould ba briaf and muac covar tha actual activitlaa 
of tha Oantra and should ba wrlnan or typad Ia douUa spacing. 

World Union Controt 

Bangalora: In tha maating hald on 7th Oacambar 1960 Sri Hanaaf Jawaid spoka on 
"Foraign foliev—How it can Aid World UnItv". Ha amphas^iad tha r^aad for tha allta to 
intarait in foraign policy mattara and form informad opinion about IL Ha Slid foraigrt poficv 

of itatai funotioni In a miliau. That miiiau is imamaitonal systam that obtains at i particular 
tima. At peasant tha world la dividad among Indapandant, sovaraign. Attion*itatas. thay 
hava cartain iniarasts and objactivaa. Thay iniaract among thamsalvas. Foraign policy forma 
a part of this IntarKtion. "Foraigii policy is a coursa of aot«on undartaktn by a itita in pur* 

luanca of national objactivaa bayondthaiimita of its jurcsdictTon". Ai thacharaciariitic of 
Intarnationai syiiam Is anarchicaf iti tha lansa (hat lhara Is no supranational authority govarn* 
li>g thair ralalionshipa aach state has to dafand itsalf with its own rasDurcas. They era 
concarnad only with thair survival. Vary oftan they amploy fores. At praasnt iciancs has 

placad in tha hands of man anough dastrucUva weapons which would dastroy tha whola of 
mankind and civilization in a mattar of hours. Thts has Incrassad inaacurity, which has tad to 
arms raca which inavitabty has fad to futihar insacurity. The vicious circia activity goes on 

and on. At present therefore tha only objactiva of aM foreign policies of states is 'seif-pre- 
ssrvatioo’. The other main objectives of wafl-baing of tha people 1$ vary often rslagated to 
tha background. If thara Is to ba peace in the world foraign policy should ba regarded more 
as a rasponsibility and concern for the people of tha world as a whola along with concern 

for tha particular national iniarasts. The new ihaorv in Intamstional taw the "Minds of Man * 
theory is a pointer in (ha new diraciion. It pieces man in the centre and ampitasisas the ful¬ 
filment of his genuine needs, A compreheAsive theory of foreign poiicy has to have both 

these aims in view end humanise itself. In short a foreign potlcy of states should aim at the 
unity of tha world and not try (o divide it 

6on-Hooghlv' The monthly meeting w«t held on 7*11*80 at 3:00 P.M. st tha 
rasidanca of Sri Ashok Ray Choudhury. Or. 8. dhattachary read out from a portion of an old 
writing of tha Mother. Sri Dulal Chandra PauJ read out (ha "Durga Stotra" of $ri Aurobindo. 

Tha Chairrrwn of (his Centra Sri Kalidas Karmakar presided after (an minutes group concan* 
Iraiion, It was tha day of "Dlpawah". On iMs occasion (ha membara took lha privilege to 
meat togathar for group eoncaniraiion for along tima. Sri N.C. Rev. Chairman. C.N.SC. 

dlKusiad at length tha 'Kali Puja". Tha meeting ended with a vote of thanka to the Chair, 

Chendernagora: Tha Saminara held on t4*9*60. 19*10*80 and 1-11*60 wara dls- 
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ousted on two different topics. The first one wes done In conjunctton with Regionel Centre 
to discuss the topic ’'frKfie won Freedom but the Goal it not achieved". The Seminar wee 
opened by Dr. 6.N. Baril end concluded by Sri Semar Besu. The mein speekers were Prof. 
Subcdh Moltre. President. Sri Aurobindo'e Aedon erwl Prof. Pulek Nerevsn Oher. Prof. Woitre 

stresMd on the spirituel tide of Sri Auvobindo e philoeophy end Prof. Dherdicuteed the 
polhicil tide and lestly Sri Samer Besu made the cor>cfuik>n nicely quoting from Sri 
Aupobindo't writing “Why Indie Needs Freedom?’* AJeo eome seyingt end their tubtequem 
expienetlone were highly ippreciettd by ibe higMy oftssified eudierkce. These art: ’The 
European eett great store by machinery. He seeks to renovete humeniiy by schemes of 

society end systems of government: he hopes to bring about the millenium by an act of 
periiement". and similar other Quotations. Nice tonge were preMoted by Smt. Suparna Serkar 
end two girl members of Uiierpere Centre. Sri T.K. Sinha. Sacrerery. Regionef Centre gave 
thenke to all. 

The lest two Seminars discussed the ISth Chapter of Geete. The Speaker wes Prof. 
S.K. Bhetiecherya who told thei this Chapter deels with how to echieve ’Purueoitama’ where 
physical being has been transfortrted into aprriluel being. These two meetings were presided 

by Sri M. Ghosh. 

Delhi: 6tf) Decemper T960: J N. Purr. Secretary. World Union Delhi Centre met 
Dr. Kenneth Bouldir>g. world famous economist, thmker. writer, founder of the Institute of 
BahevioureJ Sciences, Untyersity of Colorado at Boulder in USA end well known world 
famous Peace Researcher who founded the famous Conflict Restf ution Centre at Antr Arbor 

(MIchigan-USA). He was apprised of the work being dore by the Woild Union Internationsl 
tof Human Unity based on S’i Aurobindo'e philosophy He was very much impiesied by the 
working of the Centre end look literature to get In touch with the World Union by wrltirtg 
articles. He had recently visited United Neikms University el Tokyo end will contribute his 

articles olf and on fo* the World Union journal. 
dt/> December 1380: A talk by Dr. Prof. Leo EIrson wee errenged on "Alternative, 

systemic (more irttegretive) approaches to feernlf>g in Incressirtg pathological (sickening) 
environment" at Vishwa Vuvak Kendra (International Youth Centre). The talk was attended 
by large number of young people and K was presided over by Dr. D. V. Sridhersn. Director 
of the Kendra at New Delhi, Or. Elison cunantly teaches Economics end System Science at 
Colgate University New York State. USAandfies done research in comparative economic 

systems with emphasis on the USSR and has dor>e in the peel yeara intensive field work In 
Ketra District in Gujarat, He proposes to visit India with s group of his sluOents next year 
and will enable the American studenis to study the spiritual. acor>omlc artd sociai life In India 

as a course of study for the atudants. 
Prof. Dwight W, Allan, so Educationist and a Bahai, gave a very enlightening and pro* 

vocative lecture on educatlort at the Bahai Housa. Amoitg other itimgs he aiierted that 
teachings of Baha’ultah ara the most M^ortant tMrtg in Nfe. Df. Allen advocated human unity 

all over the world and commtndad tha work bamg done by World Union and all othar organl* 
aatlorts throughout the world. A numbar of Bahai and World Union members have been 
working for mutual support. 
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13t/> D0e9mb§r J9S0: of tht Poo^ Socitty. Ltjpatbhavtn. hts in tha post 

yMrs boon orgtnfaino ' Tbinkors Fonim" loannUo acndamieinns. wiitara. politicians and 
othar intaHactuais to mast and diKUSS matiars of topioal intarast. This Contra daddad to 
raviva tha Thinkars Forum and as lha first programma to start this, inviiad Dr. M.M. Nath to 
opan discussion on "Probfam of iliilaracy ut India". Tha maating was chairad by Dr. R,K. 

Shan who not only Introducad iha subjaci but also iha Spaakar. As an aducaiioniat of raputs 
Or. Bhan apalt out tha various Oimansions of iNitaracy and gava datails of (ha s(tp| takan in 
tha put vasrs. Tha partidpants than lisiarrad to tha laarnad discouraa from Dr. Nath who 
also gava vary concrata auggaairons. 

14th Dacambar 19S0: Mambars of tha WotM Union Oattw Canlra wara invitad to 

attand tha matting of th« Naw India Movamani to discuss and finalisa ths first draft doeU' 
msi>t frtmad by tha authcommrttaa that was sat up aarl^r, Swanw Poorna Swatantra. Shri 

Chhadi LjI, Shrl D.D. Gupia snd Shri J.N, Puri aRar>dad tha maating and paiticipaiad in tha 
discussions. (Saa draft fn Focus part in this issua). Ail tha Caniras of tha World Union ara 

raquasiad to raspor>d to tha call foe tha growth and davalopmani of Naw India Movamant 
and to sand daiagatas to tha Convantion to ba hald at Naw Daihi from ?1th to tJth April 

1961. Or. M.P. Chhaya. is tha Convanor and may baaddrasssd at Bhititiya Vidya Bhavan, 
Kasturba Gandhi Marg. Naw Oaihi 110021. 

in (ha aftarnoon tha Sacratary of This Canlra visitad Gandhi Psaea Foundation to maat 
Prof. Jim Hunt and Mrs. Jana Hunt and prasaniad To lham a book 'Tha futura Vision of Sri 

Aurobindo" aditad by Swami Poorrra Swatantra. Prof. Hunt ia on a short visit to India hatpirrg 
Shri Pyaralal to prapara tha nast voluma of Mahatma Gandhi works. Prof. Hunt is a Profassor 
of Raligion in North Carilonia Unlvarsity in USA. Whan his attantion was drawn to tha work* 
ing of tha World Union ha was vary much anxious to know that and axprusad hia dasira to 

gat In touch with tha World Union Iniamalional Cantre soon after hia raturn to USA. 

Hydarabad: On 25th Novambet 1980 Viswa Sahrthr. undat tha prssidancy of Sri 

Pothuhuchi Sambasiva Rao had trrangad a maating on Nationai Intagration In tha YUCA 
HalUNarayanguda and rnvitad tha World Union Cantra to part>cipaia in tha function. Dr. P.N. 
Bindu. Prasidant World Union Hydarabad Cantra and $n Kasinath, tha Hon. Saerstsfy with 
othar friarvds attandad. It was largaly atiandad by tha mambars of Viswi Sahithi, the craam 

of Youth. irTcludir>g tha budding poats. At tha coiTKneneamar>(. Or. P.N. Bindu was called to 
spaak on National Iniagration atyj h# spoke for half-an*l>our axpisinirtg the deeper sense of 
tha terms integration and tha naeaaaliy in the praaant dsy world for integrated human par* 
sonafitias to raaiisa (ha unity and oneness of universal aiisisnca ind tha unity in diversity 

which wss tha main objective of World Union, 
lastly, ha quoted from tha UparHshad (hat ha who sees his own self in others and 

others self in himself, ha shall have no fear, no doubt and no illusion. Ha quoted Mahatma 
Gandhi afso who laid that Nationalitm is ne« tha highest concept, tha highest concept is 
World Communiiy and (hat wa should work (or that and (or iha brotherhood of mankind. 
Than only real Natrons! snd intamsiionei lAiagrafion was possible. Lstar, many young man 

snd woman read out lhair modern poems In talvgu and (hay ware (ufl of ravolutfonary 
thoughts and patriotism and gratl sppoaf (Or natienal integration. Tha Preaidant, Mr. 
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PolhiJkuehi Simbisivi Rto andih* Chief Ouett of Ihe evenlRg Mr. Rhesker flao showed 
graat intifMt in •r^couraglng ihe generation to the patriotic citizens of fnda. After 
the President's remarks the meeting ceme to e close. 

New Allpur: On 6th November the eve Of Kali Puja was observed in a memorable 
manner amidst delightful illuminations and fireworks all around. The Mshakeli aspect of "The 
Mather" was read and elaborated by Or. Sukumar Mukherjee. In this connection, the Mother 
of Pondicherry Ashram—the beckground of the book "The Mother" wes remembered in her 
other ispects with deep respect. The present turmoil end chaos in ths world was eaplainsd 

to ba the action of "Chrnna masta"»an aspect of Mahakell to destroy the old virtues, pre* 
judices and ideas, so that e new light of harmony ia established In this earth. After prayer 
and midltetion, the meeting eroded with e devotional song by Mira Wukherjea. 

Dr. Mukharjae with his famrly undertook e goodwill visit to Allehibad and Varinaai m 

last October. In Allehabed they were eordlaify received by Sri fl K. Nehru. A free end frank 
diaeuMlon about world effeirs end the Idee ol Sri Aurobindo waa held in a courteoua 
atmoaphera, Sri Nehru, though e little pessimistic, finsify admitted the value of sincere 
prayer by eepired souls. In Varetkati they visited Sri Autobindo Mendir, where Or. Mukharjae 

telkad on the ' Widening ot ConsctousMss * exampled by Sri Aurobindo s life. Thera, thiy 
also paid goodwill visits to "Aner*dameyet Ashram" "Sent Ashrera*’ end ' ftemakrishne 
Mission Hospital". 

North Gantre ; Tha monthty meeting for November IdSO was held on 16* 11-80 at 

27f2 Natabar Paul Road. Howrah-1. Sri JibenKr Chosh presided. It started with devotior^il 
song by Mave Chakraberty, Sri Samar Basu attended the meeting and delivered a long 
speech about World Comnninity. Miss Mohua Ghosh sang many devotional songs in 
Sanskrit. Maya Chakraborty and Sri firojeiKlra Nath Bhattacharjea sung msny devotional 
scrags during intervals between speeches. Sri Basodeb Paul and Sri Aninda Chatterjea also 

spoke about Srt Aurobindo and the htoiher. Sri Prokash Ch. Neogi, the Chairman of the 
centre related the position of the orgeniaatlon with request for more enrolment and also 
added about the spiritual necessity of auch entolntenl 

Sri Abhilash Mukflerjee, Asst. Secretary spoke about organiaatlonel matters. 

Rishre. In the evening of Wednesdays dated 6lh August 1960, 29ih October 1980, 
the hymn to Sri Ourgt, group concantratkm as usual readings and discussion and on the 

27th November 1960, a Seminar in commemoration ol Sri Aurobrndo’s "SIDDHA DIVAS” 
ware held at L.N.C. Mills, Staff Club. Rishra (Hooghly). 

$th October 1980: Sri 6. Chakrabo^ read out and discuaaed from tha aelactad 
portlott of "Mother’a Love". Love is gentr^iy eaprtssed from the perfect manner of Inclina¬ 
tion. Love la like a garland of flowers, Mothei'a love is the sopteme power. Human love has 

Its limit snd end but the Divine love la inexhaustible and la all embracing for ever. 
29rh Qcfobar Sri 6, Chakraborty. read out end dlacuaeed from the book of 

*XARMA". How can one retliie oneself before commencing work? Menial preparation, 
Intense davolion and peace are required for reelisiitg the preetnee of God. 
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27th Nov9fnb9r: 1$80: For celobf»tiri9 Sri AufOb»i«do's ’'SIDDHA DIVAS'* sSorrunar 
WM orginisod at L.N.C. Mills’ Staff Club. Rishxa (Hooghfy), Tha progranvna opansd with a 
Rabir>dra Gitl $ur)g by Sri Swadhin Biswas and a short spaach of Srt Bhabatosh Chakraborty. 

Tha mairt spaakars wars Sri Samar 8asu and Or. Svkumar Mukharjaa. Sri Basu ar^llghtet^ad 
with tha aspects of Sri Aurobindo's 'SIDDHA DIVAS" and of tha World Un^on. Dr. Mukharjaa 
spoka an physical sdanea and spirituality. Both of tha spaakars gava Inspiring spaachas and 
avaryona prassnt got a vary vivid idaa of tha thama of tha subject Tha Seminar coAdudad 

with a group concantration and a vota of thanks to tha spaakars and tha partidpants. 

Sultanpur: "Davafopmani of itrnar virtuaa for Global Unlty’'^’'Paopla. by ai>d large, 
ragard only material progress as tha sine gua non of advarrcamant in fife, whan man in 
aneiant timaa fait mora happy and prosperous avon ht abaanca of pratattt diy to called 
malarial comforts. In fact, mart carutoi faai raatly eontantad In Ufa. If ha haa not Incuicatad 

gualitias of ’head and haan* both, particularly tha latter aa love and alfaction for all. spirit of 
sicrifica for a common good causa, sincere and hor>ast work for social good, i sense Of 
lalf'dlsciplina. patience ar>d ptrsavtrar>ca tai Iffa’a variows activities tttd truthful conduct In 
Ufa, In the prevailing aocial conditfons. rha World Union Movement can unite people In a 
bond of love and affection, raspaet for each othar'c sovereignty and common wail*being, 

leading to fruition of tha concapl of 'One vyorfd’ Of yore". 
Tha above thoughts ware axprassad by Sri P. Chaitarjaa. District Magistrate. Sultanpur 

(UP), while inaugurating tha Work] Uniort Sultanpur Centra in tha local District Board Hall 
at 6:00 P.M. on 24th November f960—tha day of Sri Aurobindo’s Siddhi 64 years back. 
Sri Prabhakar, Secretary of tha Centra, brought to tha notice of the august gaihsring the 
aims and objects of World Union, estebliahad in November 1958, its achlavamants In the 
last 22 Years of funciionmg and tha work that has got to be donaat Sultanpur in furtherance 

of tha objectives, viz. establishment of 'Forum of Human Unity’, firstly in Dag tea Collage 
and other educational Institutions and secondly, in mohalls of tha city. Sri Bankey Bahari 
Singh and Dr. Hari Dutt Shukla spoka on tha imparativa need of achieving World Human 
Unity on spiritual foundations^ if tha world ia to be saved from tha impending holocaust of 
a third World War to be fought with atomic missiles. Aam Shiromani Upadhaya lucidly ex¬ 
plained Sri Aurobindo’s philosophy, asp. the concapt Of Super-Consciousness In bringing 
about an all abiding reign of love on tha surface of lh*$ earth 

Tha function came to a cloaa with a vota of thanks by Dr. D.C. Bartik, President of the 
World Union Sultanpur Centra and with prasad dlstobution and show of a fitm Sri 

Aurobindo’s Ufa. 

Uttarpara: Tha SBth monthly Seminar was held ort Saturday tha 13th Daeambar 
1980 at tha Library Hall of Amireodra Vidyaprth at 5.30 P.M. whan Sri Samar Bssu presided. 
Tha subject wm-’What was Sri Aurobindo’a Sedhana fo«T and how doaa It rolato to World 

Union Movamants?’’ After group concentration of 5 minutes Sri Samar Basu spoka on tha 
subject. Ha Indicated that Sri Aurob<i>do*a Sedhana waa not for hit pononil amancipatlon 
but for brirrging down higher light upon earth so that manifaitaiion of higher eohaclouanass 
than mental, could be made possibla. In the world of Sri Aurobindo. "This Yogi is not a 
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Yoga of world* 6hunnlr>g ascodcism bul of Omoo Lifo (on Earth) Sri daau alto road out a 
few axtraets from Sti Aurobindo ot» Mmaalf to oxpJaln whara lay tha novolty of Sri Aura* 

bindo’s yoga. Ho eor\eludad that Dlvloa Ufa on oarth would not bo potslbfo until oarth wat 
toady and prapartd. That la to toy.—tho world would havo to bo trantformad. Tho World 
Union Movamont waa to bring about that chaAgo and lharoforo koonly rolatod to tha yoga 
of Sri Aurobindo. Tho mooting ondod at about 7:00 P.M. 

Boaidoa tho obovo Sarrunar thia Contra aolomnly obaotvod iho dataaof tho Mothar’a 
and Sri Aurobindo and grouo modliatlon on 17th and 20th Novambar 1900 and on 5th and 
9th Dacombar 1960. Tho momben alao rnot on tho 24th Novombor whan Sri 8 K. Gupta and 
SH Samar Baau axplalnod tho ilgntflcaneo of Maba Siddhi of Sri Aurobindo. 

Nbw Contrdt: 

Tho following two Now Coniroa woro oponod undor Inapiration and guldanoo from 
Or. SItaram Jayaawal tha Coordinator fot Northam ftogion: 

Swltanpur; Initial work for thia Contra commoneod about alx montha back but It 
waa flr>ailv otganlaad and inauguratod on 24lh Novombor 1960. Or. O C. Sanik tho Proai* 
dont of tho Contra tr>d Sri Prabhokar lo tho Socrotory. Tiro addroaa of tho Contra la that of 
(ho Socratary baing: 331 Civil Unoa-II. SULTANPUR 228001 (UP). 

(Inauguration roport it givon undor "Activiiioc*' In tfus Itsuo) 

Tahri (Gaihwal): Thia Contra waa oponad during lha lirat wook of Oacambar 1980. 
$ri Sriram Dwlvadi "Palrakar” is tho Chairman and Sri Chamanlal la tha Socratary. Tha 

addroaa of tha Cantre is that of tho Secretary being; Chaman Shoa Store, Main 6a2ar. 
TEHRI (Garhwal}. 

New Aosoclate Life Membera: 

49. Sri K. Viswanalhan Director 
"MITRANIKETAN* 

P.O. MITRANIK6TAN 6S5843 
(Volfaned) 
Ot: TrIvorMJrum (Korolo State) 

oMkkl 
Gonttal Sacrotary 

Dacomber 20.1960 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

Dor RMd«r. 

I w«» $Uitck. V)« oth«r diy. by • rmiark of tho Otlit Loma thai Marxism and Buddhism 

should cO'Oiai, Miyba ha had Ttbat in hia miad whan ha «>oka. But tha statamani has also 

widsr implicaiiont which had banar ba axohcatad. 

By and large. Marxism darKnaa an ordat thai abn$ at aovality; equality of status, equality 
of opportunity, convnon raaourcaa. Wa do not aniar. for the moment, into tha form that 

Marxism has bean presently given by tha laadars of (ha eommuntst movement in Russia or 

China. Belief In God. In Ccnictousnaae. ia abjured. Men is raduoed to an economic being 

solely governed by economic considataiiorta. Whatever the truth of the approach, ithai been 

found in practice that human nature being whet it h. equefity doee not become a fact of life 

merely by providing an outer frame (or the practice of egalitarlaniam. it needs to be rigorouily 

enforced bv lew in the absence of e spontaneous ecceptenee ar^d practice of this equality on 
tha part of tha members of the society. The competiton is subtle, the hierarchy forms ell the 

same. Soma are oettar off end others left behind. This it where Religion, or better spirituality, 

comes in. The first principle of spiritueliiv is oneness, unity In the And once one 

accepts and subieribts to this principle, equalitv corrtes naturally. Ii only raquires the proper 

social milieu to practise this infalt sense of equality on an organised basis. 

Thus, the philosophy of egalitarienism remains a theory In the absence Of i supporting 

practice in consciousness. An inner convidioft alone-promoted by spiritual perception and 
formed within by sincere practice-^without a favourable field for iu expression is likely to 

rsmein unrealised in life. Both the outer frame amf the inner spirit must combine. It is in this 

sense that we may say that the naed of ihe hour is Communism plus God. 

By itself Communism Is a partial (ruth touching only a pariiai side of the human being. 

To become an active fulfilling force it needs to be complifnenred by true spirituality which 

beliavas in unity of Man. Nature and God. promotes hennony. mutuality and love as a necea' 
sary aRprM8«OA of tha truth ef onar>«aa raalead in tha ha»«t and mind. 

It is apfocass of Nature to fashion and sharpen different appioechea singly before 

proceeding to comt^ne er>d hermonise them in resolving (he challenges of life. The time has 

now come for the fusion of the approach denoted by Marxism and tha consciousness (hat 

ensouls spiriiuality. Necesaerjly it involves some radical modifications on either side. The 

former has to shad its narrow vision that confines itself to a limilad segment of the human 

aiiuotlon^the economic—end admit the other rengea Of Ufa that art as mueh-lf not mote— 

bua. Simiiariy spirituality hee to leave behind Ks ireditTenal othar>wordiy concern and turn its 

feca to realising God in Men. In the world around; In other words, to practise spiritushty In 

everyday life accepting the calf of the world. 

M*81 

Youra fraternally. 

Af. A. P4f>d/t 
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INTER-SPIRITUAL FELLOWSHIP MEETIN6-8 

14-3-76 

M, P. Ptndit 

Inditn Tftditlon (Ccntd.) 

Tracing (ha avoludon of tha tprritual tradiilon of tncffa. wa tpoka lat( dma of Sri fiamc' 

kriihna Parimhirxa. who raoraMnts (ha major (orca that Initiatad tha aga ol Indian ranaia* 

sanca, Thara wara. r)0 doubt, ona or two movamanta Nka tha Brahma Samaj. tha Prarthana 

Sama). irt Bangai frtitiatad by Kaahvchandra San at»d Olhara. but (hay could not maka much 

headway foi iha aimpla raaaon that what thay at(arr>p(ad (O do vyaa a klt>d of aclacticlam. They 

would chooaa loma alamanta from ona rallgloA, aoma from aiM(h^r and put togathar aoma 

lort of concoction of amalagatad principlaa ar>d rituala aa (^ univaraal raliglon. Tha whola 

'apirftuaf atdtudain India haa baan dlffarani. Nobody has yat baan abla (o gat Kcaptanca for 

any philoaophy or any radgion unlaaa It haa baan founded gn aoma datp apirltual axparlanca. 

Mara Intallactual analyala. atudy and putting thlnga togathar may aatlafy tha Iniailacluaia to 

a certain extant, but it doaa not meat the >tgada of tha pf<9la at large who need help and 

dirpcljon to link (hamaalvea to a highaifiowar of tha Divine. So thHO movamanta came to 

thair daatinad ar^ and Ihoie who want to acoH at Sri Ramakriahna Paramhanaa atayad to 

pray, (n him. tha aplrltual ganloa Ol India foimdjLiiluctri. Ha aaalmilatad in hlmaalf tha major 

finaa of apirituaf effort. He spoke of the Vedanta, ha spoke of tha Tantras, ha oraetjfad and 

aicartainedfor himself by Ns own axparlanca tha truth of tha teachings of Christ. Tha bio* 

graphats wifi tall you of his other axparimants. Each ona was pursued so sincerely that he 
completalv absorbed tha most profound axpariancae of that raliglon. He also revived the 
fcHh of the eemn>en man in religion arrd omphadlsed the noeassity of the ur>i(y of rofiglens. 

Ha showed that there was rto real cleavage, no teal points of friction between tha basic 

teachings of tha founders of tha different ratigiocis. 

After Sri Ramakrishna tha next major force was Vlvakananda. Ha was tha first parson 

in mordarn timae to give a socjai content to_raligign, to aplritualltv. Ha sounded the Vadantie 

diseiplint to its depths, ImliiM ranfts in hie own parson, but after the paMlng away of 

his Maitar. ha fait a vacuum end ha wandarad tha length and breadth of India to find out how 

ha could apply tha Master’s laacMnge foi the rejuvenation of India, li struck him vary forcibly 

that paopla who did not have even two moats 9^ could do pradoua little with the teachings 

of^ayedanta. it waa at ihia time that the coi^w or^/dr^M/vy^i flashed on him and 

tFa thought (hat ha should enlist tha help of monayad aactlons. rioTonly in lr>dit but also in 

tha Wait. In order to work out an economic programma for tha upliftmant for his country. It 

roused a cartain raiantmani among aoma of tha follewart of flamakriihna who objected to 
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whft e«ll«d importition of WoMm cancopts Gk« fiumonixn ond loeiftl wolforo In 
what w«f puroly a jpiWtT Mr<yiL But hofow spirit that ho ho lofusod to budg* ftom hit 
position ond ho insistod on mpaitinp this turn lo tho Romokriohno Movomont which ho 
hotpod to form aftor tho pissing of Ms Msstor. Now movomonts como in sftor tho tooehsr 

has piasod Whon tha tosohof is thoro. Iho toochor himaolf is tho movomont, Whothor thoso 
now movf moms roprosont tho toochor corroetly it onothor manor. 

Whon Vivokanando. undor difficutt drcunwtOACOS, wont to Iho Watt, ho csrriod tho 
torch handed to him by Sri RamakriiiwM ond ha was succaasful bayond human colcuittions. 
Tha tfma had coma, obviously foi tho watcorn miod to bo onlightanad by Indian Wisdom. 

Indian ipintuahcy started avor>riewinQ her bcwnda^ios, teaching fimt America and than Europa 
through .Viyokaflaodala viaita and apoachas. And what had happened earlier, say about two 
thousand yasrs ago. whan Indian philosophical and spfrltuol wisdom rosohod tho shores of 
tho Madlisrrsnsan counirtss and found aiprotsion throMgh Qtoak ihknkats like Pythigorss ind 

Plato, happened again after Vivokonando s apitiiuil and cultural conquest of the West. 
After the psseing of Vivekortande. Ms work was oontinusd, spscially by persons ilfce 

Nwedita. and tha first generation of tha monks, who had bean directly miiiated. Remakriihna 
wai singularfy fortunate among Iho gurua of iho proaont limo. |0.thia sipao that (toMuida 

craata ipnto grants among hia disciplos. Vory rarolycan you find such mitancosinJ 
history. UsusHy whon tho Masior is Jiving, ho it hardly aUo to crpoM,moro than ono gr.two. 
but to have crested a number of auch outstanding spiritual disciplas was a feat, which wai 

perhaps done only or^eo before by Christ whoso oposdot qumtwre^twelve. Twelve is a 
itgnificar't number according to the occulc tradition. T^lvo *reprasef>ts t^e main powers of 
creation. So a person who is endowed by Ood with a creative mission, generally haa waive 
powers twelve major instrumenta through whom he worke whetheV he is in the body or r>ot. 
So. as long as this first gonoretron of disopfes lived-Brahmar^anda. Aphedananda and the 

rest—the work was carried on in Its vonoot purity. And though. natureUy. at time peisod the 
purity was affected. ftilT the cpiritual impetus ran throughout the world and If today the 
western world knows about Vedarrta. speaks about spiriiuollty. the irrtjor credit goes to tho 
iXtonks of Iho Ramakrjshna gyssion. 

Later however, with the passina of the oM geiteratron. the movement turned more and 
more towards soda! involvements end I suppose there was no other oltomative. But that did 
r>ot moan tha and of tha spiritual movement in India. In tha first dacada of the present 
century, the nationalist movement itself which cCsimed tho participation of the masses In 

order lo wm freedom for IrKlit. took on a sfM^uaf turn takirtg Bjofhrntfnm os its mantra. 
Tha leadars cor>ceived of India as itMjdgiher. not ea a geographtcai axpression. not as a land 
of just rivara end mountains, but an IndwidMl nation with a soul of its own. with a dastiny 

Of it! own. And they imparted a spiritual colouring to tha whole movemant. 
When Caodhijj came, he took up the movemerrt end though he could not mainlein its 

ipj ritual impetui. he did succeed lit impartiog to it a catiain ethical oonteni. He spoke of truth, 

non-violence, of God. though he could not defloe God in e satisfying manner; and ht managed 
to harness the poliilea! energies, to the concept of religion end ha gurifled polities to a great 
axtent. Afiar Oandhiji. with tha adveot of indepervdanca. ^rltueiity and religion have had 
no ^ce In the poliUea| life of netion. The ttnitiuriion hW~9iKeuraged It In the name of 
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s^larivn. though it hao b—n pointtd out og«n and again that soculariam doaa not maan 

Irraligion; it only maana that raiiflkMi haa no cooaidafation In tha affair* of tha Stata. Howavar. 
that it only ona tida of tha mattar. 

A numbar of apirittial figvraa cama on tha acana aftar A major figura waa« 
at you all know. Sri Rvnan Maharahi. Hit wat a uniqua caraar. Ha was ona who siappadout 
of tha pagat of tha Upanithada. Ha did not daun any orlginaUty in hit taaching. Ha aaid that 
hit taaching wat at old. at anolant at tha Milt. Ha taught that thar# la a Saif within and ona 

hat to launch on a auaat of aaH>anquiry and arriva at lha truth of ona't own balng, Ha wat 
a itanding inspiration to a numbar of pacpia. His naaaioft had a significant Impact and ha 
raeaivad graat pubJidty. THa drvina Providanoa aant a joumalltt eauad Paul firunton who waa 

inipirad to writa lha book-«A StarcA M fAa S4cm /nd/a. And not only did ha baooma 
worid'famoua, but tha Maharahi'a oama flaahad Ihroughout tha world and today thara art 
paopla in far off couniriaa Ilka South Amarica who ata avan graatar davotaaa of Bhagavan 
Mahirahl than many Indiana. 

Thara ara aaintt flka Sal baba. Maharbaba. and othara who had achiavad a cartain ayrt« 
thaala In ihamaalvas and inifuancad latga mataaa of paopla. Thay ara in tha tima*honourad 
lina of Indian tradition. Thalr infiuanoa it pood, (hair work it in tha diraetion of turning 

paopla Godward. Whan I am atkad ragarding X or Y ot Z who draw lirga crowdt in India. I 
hava only ona quathon to ask: "What laihair contributioA? Hava thay baan forcas for good 
or forcas for avll?" If ona turnt ihousandt of paopla towards God. waans tham away from 

drugs and similtr addictions which lowar lha consciousftasa. Instils in tham soma Mghar 
yaluas of lift. wall, ha is a forca for good. And wa should ba grataful for tha sarvica that 
such onas randar to tha sociaty. If hundrads of athaisu art tumad towards faith, towards 
God. it it rio tmsll achlavamant Lat us not eoncam ouraalvas with thalr partonal iivai. So 

whan wt spask of sagac, saints ai>d oihar public figwas. our baromstar or standard of as* 
sastmsnt should ba basad on ihair contribution to humanity; it it on tha plus sida or on tha 
minus side? If It Is on tha plus aids, wa hava to saa only to that slda. and that should ba tha 
spirit in which tha )n1ar*spiritual Fallawship should furtetion. Wa should not focus our sttan. 

tion on tha waakar or tha wrong sida of tha things, but on tha posiliva contributions. That 
is lha hook with which wa can radaim tha individual for tha sodaty and For God. 

I hava dahbarataly laft tha sarvicas that Sri Aurobindo has dona in tha mattar of update 

ing tha spiritual haiitaga of India. I was told by our friend S. tha othar day. that soma of ua 
wantadto know what axactly was Sri Aurobindo's latching end Yoga. It would taka a 
number of talks to antwar that But lat ma sum up that Sri Aurobindo s philosophy ai>d yoga 
doae noi axeluda any realm of eplrftual axpartet>ea so far gained by humanity. It looks on 
avary religion, every spirtusi trediiioA es having played its own rote *n the avotutlon of e 

totef consciousness towerds the Oivmt. He hee said that every mejor spiriiuel tradition le 
baiad upon a spiritual aipanartca. ar>d if we care, wa pan verify It by our own asparienca. 
The mistska la for one epirliuai trsdidon lo deny another, forgetting that iha Truth, tha 

Reality Is manysldad. TNre ere many roads which can lead to the poak. And so many roads 
there ere. es many era tha diffarani naturae. 

Tha first step towards tha right etittuds Is to davalep a universal outlook and oonaoioue- 

nass towards what wa would call a uruvareal raligiori. Vivakanenda once said that the parfact 
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fetigjon will com# jntp b«ing wth* d«y whM Mdi indMdu#! t*$t hi* own rollglon, gioh «oiil 
jt fram otha^t Mch hM iu_own opprow^ *0 6od. Wo hovo. ooch ono. to tfoad 
our own woy< *nd roopoct iS>o of ethors to trood theirs. It»ens of tlw fur^donwr^tol 
pfincipio* ol_Srl Aucabjn4s!*^lQaop^V th«t oil opprootfioo to tho Divino or* vidid or^ ooch 
ono hao to chpoM whot lo rolovont to Mo otopo of ovotudon. to his bont of noturo. orLd_jbpyo 
ell. tp f^s oirn In life. If my oint in life if to ooeopo from tfio ivijopio of Ilfs then I hfvjiJbf old 
VodonM trodition opon for mo. If I went to do somotfW^p moro to rocopnlso my debt lo Cod 
end the world, 1 hove to find onoUtpr w«v.whichece*ptftl)OiOfUty of,tho world thetih* 
world If • orottion of Ood ond if of true os God. Oftd lolMMVf o more positive Mnoef tpiriluol 
fulfillment. To put it in fMothor's longvopo. whthor wo ero peing to dorty life or oocopt life 
If f question of soivotion or of fuHillmont. SolveUco is normoify Individuot* fOovli«g tho rest os 
they erf. fulfillment is conoornod not only whh Ood wHhln oftooolf. but with the fulfUlmont 
of one’s rospoftfibilidos to God In tho world, end God sbovo. Mon hot o triple responsibility 
—to himioff. to God snd lo God in oil. 

To dlfclpiino the body. inirtdondhoortforsolf*ojrponfion, oolf*sorvlco ondoolf'fulfllf* 
mont. Is tho mossfoo of Sri Auroblndo's yogo. Tboro it rto divlolon between the outer end 
Che inner life. The outer life kt sought lo be Hved in ihe terme of prioeiplee thst guide the 
inner life. There is no system of ritueis. no sot prer>eyeme or essnes.—though ell ihose eon 
be utilissd by those who find uee for Ihem. It ie e wey of culturing one’s coneoiouaneBa. 
Todey the humen consciousness hss developed to such on sstent Ihet one does not need to 
go through stl those elsborete systems of rhuelt, outer worships or the Tejtiric methods of 
ewekening Kimdslini snd opening the centres. We ere self*conscious end we cen give on 
ijriantBtion lb the development of our own conedousnes*. And this en Indivldusl 
matter alone. Since this teechlng eccopts the worfd es reel, eccepts the cleims of humanity, 
it is a collective concern and mdcviduels leem in die process of their yogtc pursuit to meet 
others on e yogic level. To develop whet is cetted the spirituel pattern of life is exactly what 
1^1 been etlempted by the Mother in our Ashram for Ihe lest fifty yeera. 

When the Mother wes b) frenee. she was very young then, but the was elrsedy a force 
in the artistic, cultural and spiritual circles of Peris. Merry of those who csme to her would 
bemoan the pressures of life«circumst»tcee which left them very little time er>d ei>argy for 
higher pursuits. She felt at that lime that If some way could be found by which ail those who 
wanted to reanse the highar valoes. to develop their consciousness, were freed from this 
need of hev(i>g to earn for their ereftufe*comforti end the melnteinef>ce of their families, and 
were given freedom to pursue their inner develoomeni without sny outer constructions, it 
wouid be ideel. And when she errived »t the middle stage of her outer )jfe. ehe got the 
opportunity herein Indie to organise e smell colleettvity. where those who sought for the 
higher fife, who wanted to enlarge and develop%ieir comcroueness. ware given the faellitlee 

end freed from having to expend their enefgiee on earning their Kvellhood. She made an 
arrangement by which ati those who were edmhted heie ee inmitee were milnuingd by the 
Ashram. Thsy were given e^rhual guldence end maierlel security so that Ihsy could particU 
pate In the pro)aei whkh aTmed at a cblleotiye leellsetien of God In rife. There were hardfy Jrteen or twenty peopff to start wlth.'todey ere nearly two thousand. The prlnd^lt haa 

len that one dedicates eoetelf exduslvefy to this Ideef. People from many countries have 
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ga(h»r«d. A kind of muU$\ food hos boon d«vUod wrftieh off»nd» nobody's And otch 
0n«, whothor ho had boan a Chrisiton. or a Hindu or a Muslim or of any othar raiigion. laavas 
his ralrgiaus eonctrns bahind. Each ona ts aocaptad on tha basis of tha spiritual naad and 
aspiration which transcandi ralroion. Eaet) pursuas tha Idati. participataa in tha coilacriva 
affort by davoting part of hts (tma to coMactiva work, in tha spirit of (ha Karma*vo9a of Gita. 
Thara is a larga body of litaratura that has grown up. basad upon tha anciant scripiuras and 
mystic fitaratura; this and tha aspartanca of tha Gurus which shows tha way. guidaa tha 

saakara. Thara ara study'groupa which haip tha sadhaks to study not only thasa books, but 
tha Gita, tha Upartlshads, tha Vadas. ate. Conaidarabla raaaarch*work has baan dona, pubH' 
shad and cireulstad. bringirtg out tha spiritual kr^crt of tha forgettan dassica and scripturas. 

Emphaiit is laid on tho physical body. Pravioualy spiritual institutions unds'^valuad tha lm< 
portanca of lha body; tha body was mamtalnad just anough to support tha affort. But hara 
tha claim of tha body to panicipaia in tha drvina raalisation is racognisad. And. for this a 
haalihy body ii roQuirad. So thara la ah intaprai approach. For fifty yaars this oxparlmani has 
baan eonduciad with ancouraglng rasults. And ihia has lad tha Mothar to launch a furthar 
axparimant. which it still in its infancy and that is Aurovilla. 

Tha Indian spir)tual affort ao far may ba said to hava arrivad at a cartain eulmihition. 
assimilating in itsalf tha bast of all tr^tions, ralaiiog Ksalf tOKianiific ond modam thought. 
As it turns towards tha futura. it raeogmsoa man's ra^onsibikty to tha sociaiy and iho 
aoclaty’s duty to halp Tha individual prograss. What furthar diractions Indian spintualKy Is 
going to taka, nobody can pradret In datail. but this much Is eartaln that tha Tima-spirit is 
for ■ synthas'i, for a onanass, Tha bma has coma for tha awakanad Individual to marga fn 

'himsolf tha diffarani approachas that have baan converging towards the Divine. Sri Auroblndo 
observes that liJam contributed Iho troth of brotherhood. Buddhism of univa/sal compassion. 
Christianity Of tolaranca artd love. Hinduism of univarsafiani. Thara has baan no raligion on 
'earth which has baan as tolarani and as universal in its power of assimilation aa Hinduism, 
And tha future lies in developing this spirit of universelism, creetii>g a larger Hinduism, which 
ceases to be a £redal raligion. and has a comprahansive approach In whicbjiaavan and earth 
find thair fuifillmant. 
a ♦ 

Frum Ouoationa and anawara 

I do not say that tha futura of tha world liaatn Hinduism. Hinduism, as it stands today, 
certainly cannot deliver the gooifs. It is a ur^iveraalbad Hinduism, whose basic principles can 
be applied to the world*co^b'ons. fraud from orthodox restrictions, that can meat this 

challanga, Tha eternal (sanatana) prioeiplea of Hinduism have an universal application. They 
give fraodom to each individual to pursue hit own quoat, unliko most othar religions. Evan 

in •4iHjit has if^^ij^thjs schaiM.ef Ufa. So. it la not ao much a raligion ac a way of Ufa. 
Wh^ vra >^va to davai^ is univarsaiity. You may call It raligion or aplrituality. it daas not 
matter. Soma paopla call it coamic humardam. Evarr that is not adaguata. 

II Is thia movamant of Individual anUghtarunant artd atavatfon that has to epraad. Onfy 
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90 will fn9R on^nga; for thay w9l im tha naeaaaity of changiAg. Each ona of ui can eon* 
trtbuta bact by davalopirtg onaaalf apjrltually. by davalopiAg a larger ooa9e>ou»f>aac. ao that 
wa all bacoma forota for tha working of tha lughar coAaeiOi»si>au which aata aaida all arti¬ 
ficial barrtafs of whatavar kind. 

Tha mevamant of Indian apirftualitv had baan gartaralfv away from lifa. H haa tandad 
to rattra to mountain-topa and loraata. Tha old tradriional yogie linaa eailad for tha rajaction 
of tha world t9 a falaa formation, an infarior rf^4t>4fik world, which loaaa ita validity one# 
you raalUa tha highar truth; all thia U maya, a plaea of auffaring. Thia twiat to Indian apirU 
tuaiity eima at cartain tima whan tha Ufa anargy of tha Indian paopla had aaggad. Wa do not 
find thia trend in tha Vedas, or in the Upariiahada. Thera It ia a poaitiva. lifa-fulfilling mova- 
rrant; thay alwtya apaak of anriching lifa. fWing tha aorth with Goda; thay do not say—run 
to tha Gods or ratira to tha Coda. This is now baing corractad with tha amphaaia on tha 
world eonearn of spiritualitV' Th# body and tha mind are as Important at tha soul, so what- 
aver tnay have baan tha ease, say about 60 or 70 years ago, today It Is not so. Indian 
spirituality today is vary much alive to its rasponsibllitv to the aociaiv and avarywhara thara 
Is tha amphasia on tha parfaetion ol hfa. tha perfect man in • perfect society, an Integral 
outlook which ambracas aarth artd haavan. and all tha spharaa and aactota of Ufa. That IS 
tskan as tha contani of pregrassrva spiritualiiy. 

* • • 

Tha Buddhists emphtsisad It Thara is no danying that thara Is suffating, but It rtaed 
not ba tha parmanant eharactar of lifa. Wa s. ffar bacauaa wa do not know how to Mva, With 
the sovancamant of our knowledge and eomdouanaaa. wa know what things are and what 
to do. Tha suflarmg it minimiaed. Tha artciant aaars said, bacauaa you five in ignoranca. 
there ia suffering. If you remove tha >gr>ersr>ca and grew in knowladga, you will fjodjoy. 
Actually tha whola craabon rs basad on dallght, 4oar?dle. You miss It bacauaa you do not 
know how to liva. Learn to fiva rightly ar>d you hava th# |ov of lita, flacegnisa that suffering 
and avil era a temporary phase. In what way they are temporary end in what way they cen 
be ellminatad—that can ba tha theme for discussion at another Uma. But thay are only transi- 
ifortsl phenoinefis; •uffer«r>g is not • psfmensnl cheteoter of life. L^ck of harmony cruetos 
suffering, U there la no harmony In ourtelvas and others, that creates friction, conflicts, 
wrong rssponsaa and wa make ourselves and others misaraWa. If wa find the secret of 
harmony by daepening our poise, by ahittirtg tha centra of our conseiouinaaa within and 
enlarging our consclousnasa, the balance la aftarad. 

Humanity today is rn a stale of traoaiiicn. values are changing. Our miryda, our cons¬ 
ciousness. our approach ere vastly dilfarant today, in the twentieth century, from what it was 
in tha aightaenth or nlnataanth century. Today It ia possible to work with a apt ritual outlook, 
with • larger eoemic viators, in avary aphare of kfa. without losing ouf foothold on Ufa. For 
that an inner disopiina is nacassarv. and that la where the guastioh of yoga comas In, Tha 
wor(d*wlda tandancy for tapping tha knowladga of yoga today la due to the strasa of tha 
Tlma-iplrlt. After all yoga ia a solanca of aelf-intagration. What wa knew wa should Incraaat 
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to the littnosc end what we thus know, we have to translate in our lives. Our knowledge has 

no meaning unless ft *s worked out In prechce. The days of spiritual escapism are over. 
Spirituellty has to justify itself by being applicab(e in every sphere of life. 

• « • 

All these it>stilution8 (temples etc.) that man has evolved have a role to play at their 
level, in the sections to which they have relevar^. there cannot be one uniform approach. 

This is • world of diversity, and ell the movemeAis •i>d e^roeches ere justified where they 
ers needed. 

OBJECTIVE 

We ere often fold to be objective, to know whet is going on iround us. end 
to fece the reelity of the world outside ourselves. This is sound edvice only when 

we understand that there is e reelity Inside ue thee ie just as valid. Our inner 
world consists of thoughts, feelings, our storehouse Of memory, end the prompt* 
Inge of Intuition. A person who Is really in charge of Ns life rrwves beck end 
forth between theee two worlds with ease end confidence, end r^efther the Inner 

nor the cuter la negleeied. 
From Tha WOfiD 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SELF-REALISATION & SUPERMIND 
IN THE RIG VEDA-10 

D$¥ui fnw/ey 

fCootlfkma) 

I BNit tht World* Opon 
Ri9 V*da. Mandala 6. Sukta 100 
Dotty-Indra •* tha Supromo Saif 

1. *'l mova by my S^( hara io front of yov. All iha go6t follow bahind ma. Whan, 0 
Indra, you uphold for ma my thara, than by ma yov will aeoompllfth graai harole aetloni/* 

lr)dra daeiaraa himialf a< iha Saif ol all tha ood> or tha Saif ravaali htmaalf in tha form 
of Indra. Indr* movas by Ns Saif, Tanu, by tha onmtpraaartca of tha $alf ha movai avar fn 
front of, purastat, all tha gods, viahva dava, who follow aftar. pashehat. balng lubordinatato 
him. For it is only iha Saif which has tha powar to mova in front of all tha gods not just 
Indra as a particufar god. Our shara. bhaga. whidt Indra. our Salf'powar, upholds Is our 
portion of bliss and immortality. For all baings hava a shara In tha Olvina nattira. All baings 
shara tha Ofvina natura as Thair trua Saif. All baings hava thair righttuf portion of or placa in 
tha Oivina Baing. Whan wa discovar our portion of tha bliss according to our powar of Saff- 
sufficiancy. Indra. than wa are abla to accomplish tha graat haroic actions, viryani. of con* 
quering all the worlds for tha Ughi Divine. 

2. *’l place for you tha foremost food of bliss. Your shara will be prapatad. Your Soma 
wifi be pressed. You will be my friend on tha right. Than wa will destroy many obstructors," 

By our Indra-natura wagain tha toiamost. agra, food, bhaksha. of bliss, madhu. tha 
honav-wina. Wa receive our Soma, our portion ol immortal bliss, pressed out of our hiddart 
Divine natura by our Salf*powar. The Indre-Seff becomes our eternal friend and companion 
who keeps us avar on tha right and in the right, with whom end through whom wa will 
destroy every obstruction, vail and fimitaiiort on our owrt inharant Divinity. 

3. "Aspiring for Power bear a hymn of afllrmetlOA to Indra in Truth, if in Truth ha 
exists, Thera is no Indra, one after another says Who indeed has saan him? whom shall wa 
laud?" 

Aspiring for Power, Vajayanta. for vajal tha full planitvda of Divine powar, bear within 
yourself and by youriad tha hymn of affirmation, stoma, the affirmation of yourself as Indra. 
For who ii fndra? Indra la Truth or fteaiiiy. Saiya, aeon by tha vialon of tha Saara as tha all* 
accomplishing powar. iodra axista in tha truth of your own natura, but do yovknew him? 
Tha doubt Is not just whaihar Indra, aoma gedN being, actually ailits somawhara, but 
whether wa have realized our Indra-natura of Trulh and Reality, or whaihar wa can raaliia 
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U, for the will j$ half of it Moat poopio unthinkingly ar»d without any raal offort dany tholr 
inr>af poiantial. giva away thatr ahata of tha Immortal. What tha Aryana valua is thaman who 
has aaan. dadarsha. who has raaliaad lodra. Ms lndra*Salf. It la to him that tha praisa and 

tha laud is dua. For if wa affirm (hu lndra*nftvra, that is lha Truth and Raality. Satya. If wa 
dany our lndra'r>atura that is lha rgnoraAca ar>d iHuaion, for if such a traasura and powar 
dwalls within us who would not ba wining to siriva for it? Who would alt idly back in waak- 
nasa and dapandaney with this auprama powat tying laiani within? * 

4. "Kira I am, 0 singar. bahdd ma haraf All balngs I surpass in my griatnass. Tha 
diractings of Truth maka mt flourish. With bursting anargy I blast tha world! opan." 

Indra dadaraa himialf with tha aaar orthaaaar dadaraa hia raallzavon of tha Irvdra-Salf. 
Indra, going m front of all tha gods and surpassing au Paings in graatnass, can only ba tha 

Suprama Saif ar>d tha Saif of aW, for ha admits ol no 'otbar' csmparabla to himsalf and thara* 
fora no othsr at all aieapi hunaalf as tha sola Saif. Thai Is tha maaning of Indra’s Svarajva, 

$alf-rula, tha rula of tha Ona Sail ovar ad othamass. Tha dirKilngs, pradtaha. of Truth, 
Rita, maka Indra flourish. This hts baan randarad sa ’tha comnar>dmania of hofy faw’ which 
makai Indra aound lika aoma primitlva varaioo of lha JudaO'ChrIttian Ona Cod, but thia is 
mlilaading. For Indra is an Aryan god. Ha Is r>ol an axiarnsl god who lords ovar us by a 

moraliatic law and will, compfata wlihthraais and promisas. Ha is our innar Salf*powar, Indo* 
pandanct, Intagrity and frsadom avan from God. from all axtarnallly, othamass and dapan* 
dancy, from all tha sarvillty of lha tgo. All iha Aryan gods sra powars and prinerplasof Saif- 
raalization. Thay ara nol tha axtamul gods of aithar polylhaism or monothaism. For all 

worship of axtarnal gods, many or ona only, is anary sn. an Indra It Is Vrrtra, Obstruction and 
limitation. It ia tha rsilgton of tho Asuras, ma damons who balng waak thamtaivts raly upon 
•xtarnal powars and davalop tha falsa powar of asternal dominatkxi. It Is ths Intarntl pointing 

out, pradiaha, of Truth which eausaa Irtdra to flourish, for Truth points out to us tha freedom 
of our own Saif. Ir>dra blaats tha worlds, bhuvana. opan. dardarirtv. tha first parson intar>siiiva 
of dr. to braak opan. For what raason may wa ask? To dan^onstrata what a graat god ha is? 
To indulge in his dastructiva imagirmtiott? No. Indra is lha pure Salf'powar which breaks tha 

worlds open for light, for Truth, for Bliss, for the awaaoma and all-conquaring ravslaUon of 
tha Saif In all. Indra blasu all tha worlds ooan with his lightning-bolt of Salf-ravalstfon. 
turning all creation tnto tha parpaiual lightnirtg dance of Divine knowlsdga. Ha tears asunder 
the veil of the ago-mjr>d under the influenca of the Ignorance and ravasis the world as tha 

transformative vision of the Saif merged in tha pervasive Absolute. 
5. ’’Whan tha lovafs of Truth asc*r>dsd to ma I was dwelling Alone on the dear vault 

of Heaven. Than my mind rapliad to my Heart my friends with their children have cried to 

ma," 
Tha lovara of Truth, vena ritasya, arise and ascend and bacoma or>a with the suprama 

solitary lndra*Salf who dwads in tha ainglanaas of hts being above all tha haavana. Indra la 

Eka. tha Ona Alone, the Ineompa/abla Ona only, independent free and powerful beyond ail. 
the auprama Cod of tha Aryana. Tfta kwart of Truth ara Indra'a mind, manas. for Indra's 

mind la to bring all creaUiras in Jova and friendship into the supreme Alorwiaat and All- 
Ontnaaa of his Saif above even heaven. Hia frtanda coma lo IWm Shlshumanta. posaassad of 
children or with their chiMran. Tho cMIdran hara ara synMIc of all that Ji daar lo tham, all 
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thtir crMiivitv« all thair lavkin^s afttr iinnortalh)r« all thaif Iab0«a of leva, all ihalr actions 
and productions. For #ay offar all in leva to Indra that ha n>*ohi taka tKrih within (ham as 
thair Oivina Child, as ihalr trua Saif. Thus do ihay antar Irxtra'a haart and bacoma immortal. 
For wa ara all portions of Indra's mind, aach with our will towards IndividuaUcy ai>d talf* 
sufficiancy. saaking ladra’a Haart, rtia pura individuaiity of tha IndivisiNa Ona in Ail. For tha 

saaking of Indapandaoca and IndlvIdvaHiv. and (ha saaking of onanaas with all. ara mya- 
tariously rha ssma. a laakirig ol individuality in all and allnass in Individuality. That ia tha 
mystary and tha powar of Indra’s lova, net tha clinging k>va of iha Ignoranea bvt (ha leva of 
tha knowladga which wills our Indapandant iransformation. Vana. tha lovar. maans also tha 
sun. tha loving sun, Wa hava hara than (ha imaga of ini>uniarabia loving suns of truth as* 
esAding <nio tha pura alonanass of tha Ona. tha suns of crostion rising lo tha summit of the 

Ona only to ba margad In light supamai. That is tha Imaga of tha worlds blasted opan for 
light by lr>dra. 

6. "All thasa actions of yours must ba daciarad at tha Soma*fassti. which you icoom* 
plishad. Bountaous fndrt. for tha distlllar of tha wirta. by which you ooanad up tha sbu^dat^t 

gstharad trssivra of tha Bayond for Sarabhs. tha magiC'daar. tha saga's frland." 
Tha Soms'faasts. savtns. ara tha sassions of acatasy. Tha wias man Is tha distlllar of 

tha dalight of txisianca from tha suparllcisi atHtow. Tha sbimdani gstharad traasura. puru* 
•ambhrtam, is all tha abundant richaa o1 tha Oivina tai tha Oivina raaims. Sartbha ia snothar 
mythical craatura that stands for our hlghar archatypal soul which lacaivos tha richas of tha 
li>dra*$B(f, 

7 "Now spaad forth In your saparaia ways. Ha is not hara who obstructad you. for 
has not Indra sunk his lightning*bolt daap into tha stomach of tha Obstructor?" 

Indre brings fraadom and indapandanca to all of our facultias. Undar tha rula of fraa* 
dom and indapandancaof tha Saif thay ara abla to mova saparataly, prithak, divarsaly or 

widaly. By tha Saif all of our facultias and powars ara not nagatad or supprassad. On tha 
contrary thayall gain (hair fraast, widast and most crastiva scopa for movamarM. For tha 
rula of (ha Saif is fraadom as tha rufa of tha ago is obstruction, limitation ar>d obscuration. 
Indra's boit. vajia. is tha lighti>ing*llka insight into our onanass with tha Abaoluta Saif which 

shatters tha cora of tha ago. 
8. "Moving with tha swtftfiass of mind he ascaped from tha iron cltadal. Tha bird 

war^t to Haavan and brought tha Soma for tha Thundarar." 
We ere remindarf hara of Vamadava's hymr>s to Indra and tha Eagla. IV. 26 & 27. The 

iron citsdai, ayasim puram, is tha body oc rathar idantification of tha Saif with the body. I( is 

asespsd. starst. or crosead evar whan wa attain iha swittnass of mind, manojavs. gain tha 
spaad of consciorrsnass which can m) longar ba conflnad to tha inartia of bady*CDnBcioua' 
naaa, Tha bird or aagla. aupama, ia iMa highest spaa ding of consciousnass bssad on tha 

intuition of tha Oivina root of tha mind which (akaa ut bayond tha slow powsra of material 
inartia to Heaven (Brahman) whara wa gain iha sacral UMSura Of Bliss. Boma. 

9. "In tha daptha of tha Saa Has tha l•9h(nmg•bolt. aneonwastad by watar. Tha 
floods. wall*controllsd, bring to him tha olfarir»g In continuous forward flow." 

Kart tha Baa. Samudrs. Is tha whola ooaan of consciousnass wftich now includas (ha 

aubconsciant and inconsciant realms made conscious by Indra's giasr action. Tha floods now 
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•r0 wall •control iBd, samyata. s»lf*rost7»A«:l. Vf floedc of our con$cloutnM» ara fully 
ralaaaad ind controllad by tha powar of iha Indra’Salf. Thayflow, purahpratravana^ in a 
forward projecting atraam. Thai; flow ia now continuouaty forward, in tha opan. in tha 
atraighenaas of fight and truth, to iha Irghfmng awatanaaa of tha Indri-Salf. 

10. "Whan tha goddata Spaa eh apoka tha incomorahanaiOJa worda tha Quaan of tha 
Goda, tha dafighiful ona, took ha« atation wtttiin. Tha four milkad out har iulca ai>d vigor. 
Whara irrdaad haa har auprama portion por>a^" . 

Tha raaliaation of tha lndra*Salf ravaala aiao Ma couniarpart andconaort. tha graat 

Goddaaa. who waa tha vary form of hla ravatation. Sha it Vak. tha Oivma Spaach, tha 
Wiadom Mothar, Sha apaaka incomprahantibfa. avicatanani, worda. mantrie worda of apiritual 
truth abova iha outer mind arid ita raaaon arid aanaaiion. not tha ordinary worda of thia oucar 
mind which wa apaak today Sha apaaka tha worda of truth and power which art inntr 

raatitiaa. Our worda are just raffactiona of outar raatitlaa which m turn ara only raflactfona of 
Innar raalitlaa. So let ua not regard tha Vada according to our rulaa of language nor regard 
thaJr glorification of tha Word aa tha glorincaUon of language aa wa know it. Vik lathe 

Quaan. rashthri, or ampraaa of tha goda. Sha ia the dailghtful ona. mandra. Tha four ara tha 
four itiiaa of coniciouanaaa of waking, dream and deep alaap. with tha conaeioua atata. 
Turiya of tha Upantahada aa the fourth They ara tha four quanara of tha Divint Word Om 

which ia tha primal word of tha Goddaaa Spaach. Tha auprama. paramant portion la tha fourth 
which haa gone to the goda. the DMna itaalf. 

11 “Tha goda gantratad tha Goddaaa Spaach. Har aoaak an^maia of every form. 
May aha. tha delightful one. yield ua energy and vigor. May Spaach, tha Divine Mifch Cow 
wall lauded coma unto ua.“ 

Wa have hare a major key to tha aymbplic language of the Vada, la to the usage of 
animal forma to txpreaa 0Ivina truths. The Seat states that animals, pashu. speak tha Divine 
Spaach. that they ara primary symbola of tha DMna nature, ita powers and quaktlas. Tha 
Vada uses animal Imagaa not out of soma crude cuHof totamiam or suparstltlon. They ap* 

prahendad tha vivid forms of anifflol Ufa aa viwd symbols of Divine powers and prlnclpfas. 
It ia tha same kind of vision of tha animal that poets and artists often share. Animals, indeed 
all the natural world, was to them the revelation of tha Divine Word. They did not appra* 
hand the world precticalfy and mstarialiatically as e kind of substantial existence in Its own 
right as we ordinarily do in our Ignorance. Nor did they see tha world as a kind of dalualon 
devoTvad from a higher reality of pure spiritual being. They saw the world as the creative 
and symbolic revelation of (he Olvina. They dxl not need to reject tha world to find the 
Divine for they did not apprehend the world apart from the Divine as we do. Taking tha 

middle course of taking the wortd aa rtta fanguaga of God they were able to use the natural 
world to unravai tH tha mystarias of the highest Godhead. To the yialon of tha Saar nature 

becomes the Goddess Spaach. the Goddaaa of aM the gods, tha manifest or craativa Saif. 
The worfd beoomai tha Divine Wikh Cow who aver yfafda tha milk of truth. The world 
becomes a creative image of jnana. spiriiual knowledge. Sha ylaldi vs tha vary energy, laha 

and vigor, urja. whereby wa have tha powar la find trudi. The Cow of Spaach is tha primal 
image and primal animal of the Vada. tha Divine Mother. Sha it tha background DMnIty of 
all (ha Vada. It ia only in her and through her form and power that the gods are invoked and 
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msniftst thtmMfvcs. W« nwy m« only th» forsQiound of tho but thoi Is only half (fto 

Vodi. Th« bKkground of tho Goddow i« OQUofly significant. Whan tht Upanithsds (B.U.V S.) 
slate, 'one should meditate upon Speech as the Mlfch Cow (Vacsm dhenum upaeita).' they 
are rtot inteflorizlng a Vedic image (hey are just eoAdnuiog a Vedie symbol. When the Veda 
speaics of the milch-cow, dhan«im. it always meana speech the Goddess. Similarly when It 

speaka of animaia It is not apcMing of actual animals but of animau as tymbolke of the gods, 
as symbolic manifestetlans of the Goddess Speech, the Divine Word. The only wey to 

understand the Veda is to gain the (he favor of the goddess, is to have e portion of her 
power, the Divine Word, enter Into us. One may know every detell about Vedic gramnwr as 
the European scholars did but without Vek the Veda «a a mystery covered with seven seals 
and all you will touch la iha surface of what la a fathomfess oceen. Tha Vada la an atarnal 
raalltyln tha wisdom*power of the Mother. U is the Mother's Message to man and If (he 

Goddeii la not freauantly Invoked it la bocavse she Is too modest to invoke herself and 
because she Is preserrt snywsy as the very Isngusgeof the teat. Hence In this hymn which 
deals with the highest retlify of the Indra $alf wa are urged to remember the spirit of the 

Mother. This happens in many of the hymns to the gods in the Veda for tha background of 
the Mother Is the real secret of (he Veda 

12. "My friend. Vishnu, stride out more widely. Heaven, bestow tha world of vision 
for The lightjr>g to detKS. Let us destroy the Obstructor and make (he rivers flow. Lst them 
flow released forth el the impulsion of Indrs." 

Vishnu, the pervader. is the sti-perveding hght of Reeirty. tha Sun of the Absolute. He 

is indre's friend and helper in his highest eccomplrslwnenl of Self*revelation. Heaven bestows 
or becomes the world of vision, loka, for the dancing of the perpetual and pervasiva ligh¬ 
tning of Self-ravelatlon In ell the worlds end beyond. With the destruction of obiiruetlng 
ignorence all creation flows wKh the waters of tiulh. bliss and immortality, according to tha 
Impulsion, prssava, of purs Seff-power. Indre. The liberebon of tfw Self is elso the libsration 
of creation for a free unfolding. The xeelization of (he Absolute includes all the worlds as its 
creative and eternal Self-vision. 

CHARISMA 

The word chsfisme comes from the root word ch»ri$m, which means: "A 
divine gift tc e devout person." We ell heve this gift—the potentiel to be charis¬ 
matic. Persons who have chsrisme are mysteriously glemorous. Doesn't that 
sound eliciting? Arong with this mysieriout glamour come popularity, apoesl. 

Ilkabllhy. and so many other of tho walhioa that give IHe e spedel zest. Take 
time today to look wItMn yoursolf—dtsply within. You will find that you hava (ha 
divine gift of charisma. Than expresa It 

From Tho WORD 
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TOWARDS THE IMPROVEMENT OP DEMOCRATIC UNDERSTANDING 

OP SOCIAL ISSUES: BARRIERS AND DIFFICUL11ES 

H^nrf Winthrop, Ph.D.. 

(Prof^ttof Int^tditeiplsnuy Socit! SehtK$t. Unhftfthv of 

5MtfA T$mpo. fhrtPo) 

Introduction 

In (wo rcconi \uu^9iWortdUnho I hovodlicumd th* poiiiblc uit of an Inuot 

Toitto improvo (hoouaiUyof tho votioQ procoM vndtt auth«n(jc dpmocrKv. TOo pritoni 
contribution which w^ll oppoor in MriM lorm, hoi tho ftMlowino Mvorol objictlvM concornod 

wiUt the iimo ihomo. 1. M CMkitodMl wilh b^rmrt to iho ooniiruction and um of in 

liiuii Toil. 2. fl concontfitoi on aiimplM of difficultiM that would ariM for an liiuai Tait 

in throe main aroao. nimly. taiaiion, madicina and haalth aatvieai. and daficianelas in (ha 

law and (ha lagal profauion. 3. In daaltt»g wHh (hia third arai. I have daalt with fiva diff* 

arant daficiancias of (ha Amarican laoaf lyitam. 4. Tha f/ral of (haia dafieianciai ia (ha 

ianguaga of lha law. I have sought to axTand cona/da/ab/r tha dlioussion of tha obfuscation, 

Obscurantiam and irraiionalitv of lagal language. T^at discussion was begun in tha early con¬ 

tributions to this journal. 6 Tha second dalioancy daelt with hara is corruption among 
attorn ays \r\pftv$i$ pnetito. 6. Tha third defiesancy traatad hara ta both corruption and 

scandals at various govarnmantal (avals, most notably, of coursa, at tha LI.S, Fadaral laval, 

in which attornays hava playad major rolas. 7. Tha fourth daflclancy brought into locus Is 

tha futility of tha lagal systam as a whola and cartain drastic institutional changas that hava 

baan proposed in order to overhaul it and. at the same time, improve the efficiency, the 
hun>«nilY and the authenticity of tfw democrelic proceae. d. The fifth dah'ciancv which hea 
bean given attention in the present coniiibution is the axlstanca of improprieties in the lew, 

the judiciary and the American Bar Association (ABA). 

Tha three areas I have chosen are areas that ganarata issuas and problams. Quasilons 

that would ba Incorporated in an Issues Test would seek to probe voter understanding of 

issuas In these three areas. The themes I have deatt with attempt to show that auch last 

probing of these three areas would gerterata subatantiva barriers for tha construction of an 

lisuas Test and reduce conaiderabiy its refiabilitv ar>d validitv. It should ba wnphaaliad, of 

coursa, that an Issuas Tast would contain quastiortt on issuaa tying in other ataia than tha 

thraa I hava chosan to use as axamplas hara. The points to be amphentad throughout our 

discussion are these. 1 The issues which eriae for modern sodaiiaa raquira conoantratad 

thought and coniidaribia Information lor piooor undarsianding on tho part of voters. 2. 

They arise m a social context that ii growing incraasingfy complex. 3. They require qonsi* 
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d«r«bf» fttudy in d«pth if th*v to bt pfop^rfy understood. 4. Tbo depth lequir^f for suoh 
undetetending is not. m yet. furnished by tho mew medie. 5. At prewnt it» Western demo- 
creciee In The First World the voting procete ia based upon personelities. propegende. 
•motionelity, imege*making and technlqiies for the selling end huckstering of candidates. 
Cut that voting procese la not based upon rseuee unlew stogens. protaete and buzz phretea. 
used in connecton with tn ignored issue, are. themaelves, regarded sa aqu)vacant to the 

understanding of en issue. 
If the reader will keep these emphesee in mind, the question of the velue of en lisuee 

Test In improving the voting pcocete in e democretic polity will be brought mote clearly 
Into focus. 

2. The Content Of An Iseuoe Tost (IT) 

Many progrewive end Iruiovetive thinkers, concerrwd with (he improvement of the 
democretic process, would oerieinly welcome en eiectorete whose members were equipped 
with sufficient Information end intellectusi skilMo understend the iseuea preeumebly to be 
dealt with by their representetivee end legisletore fotlowing an eleciiot>. This would be one 
step on the toed to the eateblishment of e workeble end humer^e polity. Todey we expect 
voters to manifest litorecy. But In e world growing increasingly complex, votar understanding 
of the issues to be feced by (he conymmity ie more germene to the election process In a 
democracy than mere literacy. The reeCuvess to vote meeningfullv could be eicertelned. el 
course, by the construction of an fssuosTost (IT) given teeitliena prior to an alection. If 
the citfzer> achieved a fnininwm crkiCMt score or better he would earn tha privihg^ (not tha 
tighi) to vote in ihe forthcoming electrort. ff he did not, he would be timportfity ditfftn- 

etiistd. that is. he would not be ellowed to vote in the faftheeming election but he would 
certainly have the right to take a ieter end different IT, dea(it>g with the Issues of e aubse* 
quent election, and If he (Or she) achievod the rnrh/mum critical score that the tast-oona* 
truclars and the citizens had agreed was necassary if the citizen was to aarn the right to 
vote, he could now do so. Both poliUeel anfranchieement and polltlcai disfranchisemert 
would not only be Intermittent bul>>and this is more imoortent—they would both be a func* 
tion of the score on en IT. Politicel enfrerschieement would reeult from the schfevement of 
the m/nrVm/m critie^f score or belfer. Potitlcat dishanchisemerH would result from the 
achievement of a score teas thsrt the mimmum cnticel ecore. 

The reader must recognise, of course, that at the present etage in the evolution of 
democrecY. given its present sps/rfar/en under* pimings, t novel Institution, such es the 
use of an IT to d#termit>e which citizens shall constitute (he eiectorete for e given e/aetion, 
hee little chance of acceptance, K b. however, not unreeeonable to assume thst the dsmo* 
cratie portion of mankind—speaking politlcetly. of course—may ba willing to adopt such a 
novel ii^tiiutlon In (he future. This would dearly provide one method of community partici* 
petion In decisions affecting the lives of ell dtizens. As the conditions of planet earth grow 
increasingly complex, the hkelihopd that the present, egehtensn bias In demoerecies will 
possibly be ebendoned sufficiently to accept the institution of en IT. becomes, i thirtk. 
greater. 

If (he content of art IT la Intended to probe into the nature of the issues end problems 
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facing an al«ctorafa, wtcan axpact that moat of that contant tviil fall into savarcl btOMd 

typaa. Firat will ba tha s</ hoc coniant that ia to say. tha ranga of information and tha typaa 
of analytic akilla naadad to eomprahand tha problams immcdioto^f to ba faead by tha com* 
munity—problems which axprasa thamalvasin tha fonns inaxlricaUv bound up with lha 

actual oparating inatiiuttona of tha community and Ha povaming lagiatallon. Second, tha 
citizana will hava to undarstand lha aaosa in which and thadag/aaio which tha community's 

problame are only the local axprassion of proWams which are otcA global In nature. Thaaa 
global problems al90 have to ba understood in their own right, for their local axpraaaiOJie 

may fraQuantiy mask thair general, intarneiionel nature. The concerned citizen may nohofy 

suppoao that the form in which his community's problems present ihemsalvee are never 

fgneiioning ax preseions of global evenis. worldwide relations and Inter national, social pro* 
cessai all of which are playing thamsalves out all tho tima. 

Finally, at all favata^tha local corrMTHinitv. the country or provinea. tha nation, tha 
regional, tha international—tha naatof ptoblama that hava lo bt daait with ia oftan auch 
that lha attamptad solution to one probiom er any ghron fovoi has an Impact not only upon a 

second problem ii thtt seme gif on hvo! but also upon th# attamptad solution to this aacond 
problem. In ahort at any given level the attempted aoludona to tha different problama which 
exist at that ^eval must ba coord/oefed. This Is because proposed solutfons /ney hava inhibi¬ 

tion and facilitation affacts upon one another. Efforts at such oaadad tochnlcot coonflnothn 

ara in ihair Infancy today. They art raroly made ef any /eve/. 
Otarly if tha votirtg proca&s in a democracy is lo be more and more maaningful as tima 

giMS on and relevant to the incraaemg social, poirtical and economic complaxitv of modern 
societies and to our global eor>cafns, tha issues and problams wa face must ba understood 

to soma fhgtoo by tha voter. And the more profoundly they are understood, tha better. In 
this sar>9a en IT score would rand lo contribute towards tha meaning fulness of poftietpotory 

democracy, for it would ba a rough maasura of voter understanding of the community’s 

problams and we assume here that th# greeter tha measure of that undarstendlng, the more 
effectively end humeneiy will the voters' deciaions andcfithces succaad in grapplirtg with 
and, hopafuily, solving the commumly’s problems. 

r can bast maka my points by involvina the poirthoi oontoxt with whfch / om moit 

fomifior, namety, tha American context The proWems with which the avtrege Americai^ voter 
finds himself wrestling today and which hava bean severe aggravated in recant years 
became they tend to impact upon his life in ways that ara vary visible, ara those major 
concerns raflactad in his daily newspaper. They induda Inflation, unamploymant, asoaclallv 

that of blacks and of the young, and housing, as raflactad both in lha shortage of avallabfa 
unite, in high purchase prices and in high and uttbaarabfa mortgage, interest rataa. As a result 
certain oitizans' draams hava to go by the board Among these dreams ere the hopes of the 

married young who are unable to purchase e home of their awn with which to start tha 
family formation. Among thaea draama also ara that of tha elderly couple who hoped to leave 

an sparimani for a homa In auch states at FtorMa or California whan they ratirad. Tha home 
fet which they had bean saving for yeafs ia now out of the guastion bacauM of a cruel in* 
flatfon that baa mada that draam impoasibla in lha light of current prices and carrying ehargaa 
that ara way beyond the budgets of iheai aaniot years. 
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Thtr* are other majof problema with which (ho Amoricor) voto< i» now strupglir^p. 
Skcomivo Uxatfon croatu avor'pfoaant frustfotioo and hn now lad to widosproad taxaravolu 

upon tha part of tha Amartcan middia cJaxs. Tha yoon^ ora daapiv concarnod over lha thraa( 
of war and thair currant ragtatratkm and poaaibla. coming draft Many groups ara graaVy 
disturbod ovar tiia spread irt tha davaiopmani of nudaar raaetora. intartdadio contriputa 
towards tha solution of Amarica’s anatgy proMam. Nucfaar anargv Is fall to carry too many 

OOtantial dangars. Other Americana are disturbed by tha menace to public health that has 
bean created by the need to dispose of radtoecUve waste material with a long halfriifa and 
ara angry over tha dumping on land areas Of toxic chamicals that ara known to have producad 
genatie pathologias. Graat numbera of Amarican women are concerned with eatabliahlng lha 
Equal Rights Amandmant (ERA) for women, e* en amartdtnent lo tha American constituHon, 

and astabliihing m ganeral aquaiiiy ol iraeimen( with men in tha form of such legiitanon aa 
a/^/rmarAra •ctiM. Many Americana ara concerned with fob treinlng end publie support, 
through ttxation. of education for the poor. Voters ere deeply troubiad over the many, malarial 
needs of miny Americans that era not being mat raiionMIy but. ii>steed. are being met im* 

properly through the cosmetic covet ol an extremely cosdy and greatly wasteful, welfare 
system. And we should note thet a spreading drop culture has becoms s widespread focus 
of concern for the avaraga Amatican. 

All the preceding proNtms ara but a tiny sampla of the problems end Issims with which 
the eversge American is beset today. If Americans are ever to achieve e consensus on the 

need lo make use of en IT to enrich the ouelitv of participeiory democracy and augment tha 
inttihganct with which voting and elections are conducted, it is ihvese problems which today 
would constitute the maior portioo of the content of en IT. These ere the focal crisis problems 
ol our time. 

But in the longer term, free, hopefully, from a crisis atmosphere, the American elec* 

lorate’s proplems ere somewhat more broad-gauge than these. The nature of the problems 
with whfch. in a democracy, the voter fir>de himself engaged over the long term are dealt 
with broadly by Dya.i The following, drawn from Dyo's volume, ara ryp^a/axamplat of 
ubiquitous community (^oblama in (ho United Slates. Among such ubiquitous problems are 
the following: oolicv analysis, civil rights, crime and violence end reorassion, oovertv. waifara 
and health, education, pspulatlon and enargy and the environment, urban affelra. prioritioa 

and price tags, budget and taxes, defense policv. (he policy-making procaaa and policy 
impact. Communities almost everywhere wrestle with proWemt of this nature. A choice 
among proposed conflicting solutions to these problems is presented to the voter. And. 

hopefully, his or her vote will be enlightened and usefuf to the degree that that vole shows 
a sufficient grasp of the nature ol the problema on which the voter is axpactad to make 
dacisiona. reflect hla choice of solution and reveal the values lo which, he feels, deelsiott* 
making in tha body politic must be relevant. 

Hopefully, we essume the clfiien's voting behavior will be moved objectively by ihe 
effort to mextmiae the welfare of the conummiiv as a whole. Actually and reallitfoefly—and 
apart from tha factthat the voter Is ueuePy sadly limiied in the range of information and 

•nalyiio skills required for decision-making in a demoaecy—wa riHisi also face up to the fact 
(hat voting behavior at this time in the U.8. Is almeet inveriablv egccsntric. 0v this, Lasoh> 
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mtfans that it la motivated in most caaac by Mlfish considtfatlons: lha vottt's patsonal 
naads, intorasta and objaetivas of his gfouK tt>a daaUt tot powar ovar tha llvas of others 
and tha atruggia to achiava sMCh power; proviitciality in points of view, where tha viawpointa 

involved ara cultural, polittoal aconomic aodal. athnic. raaal, ate; and ideologicat In the 
Sanaa of prior commitments to political credos that have baai> constructed or borrowed, 
which era iha product of unaxamtr>ad tradition or lor>g>gcna circumstances or which provide 
a group sansa of identity that has liiiia baaring on tha iMuas facing tha eonvnunitv. etc. 

To tha extent that these countarvatJing ar>d kralevant tr>oiivitional force! will plav • 
negligible role in any given alaciien. an IT acoramav becomes useful, civic and political 
davica. In a participetorv democracy wa /mat. of courts, hop# that tha varioue types of 

individuil or group, egocentric concarna we heva just manlioned. will diminish with the 
passage of time and the increasing poiiilcel intelligance of the voter. At the present time, 
however, soma of these more unworthy molivetloos prevail too sIroi>gly among aavarti blocs 

of voters •particularly In tha U.8.—ao that, although an IT score would help ue avan r^ow in 
improving tha selectivity of the votirsg procaie. we must face up to tha fact that an IT acore 
would be undermined to the degree that political egocentrtcity and aingle>lssue praoeeupa* 
tione dominata the thinking ot substantial Woes ol voters. 

We have said that the content of an IT should also reflect an understandlr^ of the 
globaf problems in whose soil may be rooted many of the local or national problems with 
which the voter is preoccupied. Cwr the lest few decades our global probiems hive increas* 

ingiy been tecogniied by individval scholars ar>d groups of scholara. As a result wa have 
had internetionel conferences on populetion problems, food problems, resource problems, 
environmental problems and many other types of problems that are global in neiurt. We 
heva also been (he beneficiariee of a growing literature concerned with global problems and 
global pathologies, such as ^ publketions essociatad with Tha Club Of Rome, nemely. 

Tho Umit9 To Growth, by Meadows^ at at and Afonhirr^ st tha Turning Point, by Mesearovlc 
and Pestel.4 We have had such outstarwling eoHahorath/o efforts on a variety of important, 
global problems, such as fOO. Hathaping tho liHarnatiomi Onfar, by Tinbergen. Dolman 
end EthingerS sr>d Goats Pot Mankind, by Ervin L^sdos at el. 

These global probJems have recently become the focus of concern of the U. S. govern¬ 
ment. In July of 1980 we were treated to the publicatiofi of the first full'scale demographic 
and ecological modal in history, praparad bv a govam/nont (the USA). This was a report on 
our problems that had been convnissiooad by Freekfent Carter. It was entitled Global Haport 
To Tha Praaidani. Cntaring Tho Tw/tatv-first camut/.t The President hid ordered the report 

in 1977. asking that It be conducted by Uia Coundl on Environmental Quality and tha Stata 
Department. Thi/taen U. S. govarntneni egendee helped in ita preparation It took ihtea yeara 
in tha making and warns that only international cooperation can arrest degradation of the 

world environment, resource exhaustion and overpopulailon. 
Among its important findings, as summariced by Strovt.l art the foUowIng; 
“Peputathn- Rapid growth in world population — at a rate of 100 million annually •- 

will continue until tha year 2000. The world's populetion. 4 billion in 1978, will be 0,88 
billion at the end of the century, Nir>etv percent of growth wifi be In the poorest oountrles. 

economic gap. The gap between rich end poor netions will widen. Some of (he less* 
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d«vetop0d countries will rai«* ttMif co<npjrctiv* incom*. but In th* 'giMt populous rogloni 
of South Asia — (ineoma) ramains below S 200 a v^as (in 1975 dollars) / 

Anbh L9n<l. This wifi Inareaaa only 4 percent by 2000« while population (from 1975) 
jr>crsAse 50 percent. This could main hunger for mcUrons. with poMible social unrest. 

Energy, World oil production approechea its limils. Mat>y less* developed countries wilt 

have difficulty meeting energy needs. 
NQrt'i)M\ mlnffft resources. These sppear sufficient to meet projected demands. Tha 

quarter of the world's population in industii^ countnee will continue to absorb three*fourths 
of world output. 

iVerer resources. Suppitee will become 'increasingly erratic' as population growth 
doubles demand. The world’s forests ere disappearing at the rate of an area half the else of 

Ceilfornla each year, meklng water storage more difficult. 
Aarm £end. Faulty methods ere turnlf>g global grassland end crop lend Into 'barren 

wsaialend* at a rata of approsimatelY an amount of land tha slza of Malna aaeh yaar. 

C//mare. Concentrations of oarbort dieaida and otona*daplaiing chemicals are expected 
10 Increase, at rates that could warm the world's efi*nete with a possible ultimate molting of 
the polar ice ceps. 

Pf0fit »o<f iniffttt v>4ck8. These may decrease dremsticelfy. with 2D paresnt of ell 

specie# on Eenh made extinct, especieily in tropical forests, by 2000." 
It is informstion of this giobel nature that has to be pert of the knowledge pool Of the 

average voter In a democrscy. Furthermore *t is vital that either the everegs voter work out 
for himself the relation between e given global pathology ef>d Its looal expression or be 
fscniliar with the way in which knowledgeable othefs have worked out this relationship. This 
famifiarity surely adds to the moenlngfulnoss and positive value of the indlvidusrs vote. And 

such fsmcHsrttv can clearfy 6a svnpled to a considereble dagree by an IT. 
In taking an JT an important decisjon-consideration for including test Items Is the quos* 

tion of It whit depth will our knowledge of any problem be sulfic^t to ganulrtely under* 
stertd it. Understanding of My pnbhm can be assumed to be present only when some sort 

of solution to the probitm can be proposed by the person (or persons) who is considering 
the problam. The solution referred to here does not. of course. Imply s solution that would 
bo framed by a technical expert the solution may simply be a general idea. r>ot worked out 
in any detail, end capable of being stated onfy vtrbt/fy by the person considsring the 
problem. It should go without saying, of course, that It would be /de»l if (1) every voter 

understood every problem on which he was expeeted to cast a vote end (2) understood it in 
sufticlant depth either (I) lo be able to work oui a genetel so/otrOn by himself or (ii) to be 
able to follow end understand the detailed solutions for ar»v given problem that have been 
worked out by others. Givers the incieesing complexity of modorn society this Ideil will 

Clearly, of course, never be roellred. TMe sfmpfy means that for a long time to come there 
win be political and r»f/er>e/limits upon the egression of what we so Nithsiy end hepolfy 
call "partidpaterydamocracy.'* 

A oollectien of ideal voters would be the equivereht of Plato’s phlloiophar»klngs. But 
such parfectlon in. or completeness of, understanding is only e consummation davouty to bo 
wishad. To axpoct such a polKlcil situation would, of course, in eetueiity be completefY 
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unr«ft)istic. To $tnk« • mor« Anpoctaiion wormtft ■Aticipatoi msMurtof knowlodg** 
abilitv ond understanding on the part Of (he voter that orill be somewhere between complete 
Ignorance and thoroughgoing expertise. Naturally, of course, the closer voter understanding 
would be to thoroughgoing axpeiiise. the more effective would pertitipatorv democracy be— 

at least with respect to the cognitive gresp of the problem involved and some solutions 
proposed for it. • 

In point of fact, however. Irt spite of the increesed amourtt of education—both formal 
and Informal '•being provided the diiaen. at leaat In the U.S.. it i* reported by Srowttaa that 
the degree of urtderstanding of problems (whidt I would eesume. includes social problems) 

is eontinuilly declining in the U.S. We ete told that we are on the verge of becoming e 
aoeiety of ignoremuses. Seientrsis. teachers ar>d America’s manegere ar# complaining that 
Amerieans no longer seem to eofve problems well. The Inebititv to solve probiema well Is 

indicated in our declining school and college test scores, in our staiishcil increase in functio¬ 
nal illlteracv end in the growing dlfficully of finding Individuels who can mast the specialized 
requiramenis of jobs that require considerable eipertise and problem-solving abilities. 

Browne puts it this way. 
’’Professponel groups of meihemeticians have been warning in recant months that If the 

slid# continues our country could aventually fend itself a tnamber of the deprived Third 
World', without engineers or the other problem solvers who creeled American civilization." 

Recent research has indicated that in order for e human being to teceH information, he 
has to have developed er> inieilectual structure chat knits together disparate pieces of lr>for- 
metion he has already acquired. This mt^leciuel structure is what Is ordinarily called 
"expertise." That expertise seams to be e hmciion of three lectors: (t) the accumulation of 
many facts. (1) the storeging of these rneny facts in sn efficient memory network, and (3) the 

ability to perceive relationships between the facte in one pan of ■ network and the facts In 
snother part of the same network. It is Ihis third leature which leads to the inierdisciplinery 
approach in educstlor» and research. Relating one sat of facts aod/or relations In a network 

another set of facts and/or relations in that same network Is whet in other contexts we 
recognize as a Gestalt awareness of structure. 

It is 10 be noted that the visual approach to informal education, as provided bv TV, and 
the superficiality of treatment that most topii» receiva on TV. Including, of course, topics 

concsrnsd with our sooal issues and problems, moves in quite the opposite direction from 
the three rsquiremer>u, just stated, that ere eo necessary to develop "expertise." The contrast 
between the skills erKi activities required for the development of expertise and the bad, Intel- 
lectuel habits prornulgsted by TV. hat been pul well in (he following passage. The relevant 

contlderiilons are egeln put pithily by Browne.lo 
"Becoming an expert In anylhing wpiumbmg or quantum phyaics —take# bralnwork and 

vme. To become expert in a aubfact requires mulling It over, touching and smelling It from 

many different angles ind carefully ffUng away Its various facets In the ted chest of the 
mind. This exercise promotes expertise end problem-eolving ebUliy. and can help save the 

nation from mind rot Or aitamativaly we can let K go end watch telaviiioh." 
Thui. although w# may recognize the ekiils needed lo meke en IT meenlngful. we are 

also forced to recognize that moderrt mass culture—particufarfy In (he form of TV—worAa 
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lh« dCQuishion Of tho skills hmM to mdOfsUnd proporiy our issuM und problomr. 
Modorn moss euliuro tho/oby ineroaslngly promotos tho difficultits of making domoerotle 
processus meanlrtgful end relevent »n our ir>crMSlr>oly coniplfk world. It does this el times 
directly. But )n terms of the iniellectual peolity of most TV programs, it doss this most often 

irtdirectlv. Other mass rnedie. of course/ ere guilty of limiler ted bebits but In different wave 
and somawhai leaa cor>epieuouslv. 

The last espect of the content of en IT tbat 1 should Irk# to discuss In this section is the 

irttelligent voter's need to coordineie his thinking on (he reUtionships between the different 
problems faced by a community eitd fAt sokMhnt pfopottd huhtm. There are several typee 
of Impect that can be considered in this connection: (1) the Impact of one problem on enO' 

ther; (2) the impact of the solution to one problem upon different proVam and (9) the 
Impact of the solution to one prob'em upon the eolution to e (Afferent problem, e coming* 
ency which obviously cen occur. Some sense of whti these impacts might be should be part 

of the relationships bsiwsen problems end solgilens thet enter Into the thinking of the 
Mrlous voter. As I have alreedy remerked. very Hill# attention is focused upon considerations 

of Initlisctual ooordmshon. elthar in formal educetiort courses of vsrious types. In pubiishsd 
literature in the social sciOAces. pure and applied, or in informal education such as ii obiein- 
able from the mast media. I have, myself, elsewhera foeusad upon tha naedtd stn/cfi/re of 
such intallsctual coordinetfon.il 

Notee And Aefecencee 

\ TheiMi R. Py«, tArWarMWAf pMtf. TMrd •UHun Ntw Yofft: fr«Mlu*H*N. ^STS. 308 pp. 

2. Chriuephti LmN. Tht CvRurs Of MmerM. AMnssn btv m en Ag» of DiminehiAg kipectsiiSAi. New 

Yofli: W«tn«r ee«M. 1S79. 4«7 pp. 

3. 0«Mila H. *"4 D«nnl« L Mwdawa, M 0. 78* Umtta r« GnmUt. A Raport Poi Thi Civb Of Ro<n*'e Rro* 

iaci Ox In* Rtadtcamam Ol UtAUM. Maw Vorit tMnvrsp PooSa, 1073 fSacend pcinimp bafvra pablles* 

lipnj. 20S pp. 

4. Mihsii4 Uaaarpvio *nd (dvetd Rearal. tMotif‘4 «r (A* Tvmte$ Apmt. Tfv SeMud Rap err ;o Tha Club of 

Roma. Naw Yecli: 6. R. Dutton A C«.. ie7«. 3i0 pp. 

5. Jan Tinbaraan tcoordinotor} and Aotanv J. Oelman. ffO AaaAwnip tAa Jnfa/naOOnar Ortiti. A Raport To 

rh« Chib of RoiM. Naw VoA SipiM OoeU. TiT? 432 pp. 

S. Ervin Uaslo. ar al. Saals Aar MaitSM. A Raport to iM Onb a* Roma on On Naw Horiiona of Global 

CortinKinity. Naw Yert: Slpitai le«& 1076. 374 (p. 

7. Gwald 0, Barnay (Study buoeter). dM«r 3000 Aaport 7o J>h Tm TwMf'Ftnt 

Ctntuff. Waaniroioo. t>, C. 'lOO. 7SS pp. rw Napoii proparad ay Uw Cpuna^ an EnvironmanW Quality 

and iba Dapartmant of Staia. 

I. Hiciurd Stroat. ' Itwara: «ebal Paneai AMedl' 740 7aa«o 7r«imo. July M. 1160. 

0. Malaolm W. Irowna. *'la iba U. 0. Oaaamine A Naapn el leneremypaa.” 74# fonpa 7MPeM. Aupuat (. 

1000. 

10. Malcolm W. Irowna. WM», 

11. Hamy Wlnibop. fVwrarrM AM CvAom tp tM CempTaa ApeMy. farapacUvo On lalardlMpIlnarY And 

Oanpal EdsaMion. Temps: Unlvamtv Of SoMh Aorida^ Jaly 1171. 2S2 pp. 
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REVIEWS 

THE SPIRITUAL CRfSIS OF MAN by Pttil Bmnton: Rider & Co. (Hutchineon), 
1967, 224 pages. 

The luthor befline lhi| impoitem book bv eurveyihQ the wettern world of the twentieth 
century, seeing ell iti cnee miterialitm end loss of spirltuil confidence end wisdom. He 
stresses from the outset thet we ere hero noi merely to sedsfy oer bodily needs ind desires 

but to meet, develop end fulfil e spifituel obfigetion. 
To do this we must tsme our engers. diedohne desires, leesh greeds ei'd modify mete* 

rielism (p t7). curbing our cruelly to men end enimele. If thie is not done ihecsuses of wars 

csnnoi be removed. He sireeses thet whei we cennot find outside ourselves in tht miterlel- 
iim iround us cen be found wiiNn. We must go beyond the surfece to sea the reelliy hidden 
by daily trivia. 

Those who find ihis mner reelUy wiN be the nucleue of the new world struggling to 6s 
born. These men end women ere the ones who have first answered the questions; 'What is 
man? Whet are the reel objects for which en orgenised society exists? Whet are tha final ends 

to be worked out through its means?' If we try to build en errtarnai society without being 
able to answer these vital questions, thon we ere building on send. 

Our problems may seem to be political er>d economic but in actual feet the background 
to them is really still morel end spiritual. If this is not taken into account social problems 
simply cannot be solved. In other words. **Profil" is not the answer unless we live by bread 
alone. 

The author stresses that psychic perils eweit any society that ignores its spiritual needs. 

Reforms can be only temporary and partiaf if they are not brought about by reformers who 
have found tneir own inner salvatron or bertigs. 

Thus Paul Brunion recognises a Divine Power behirKi life end that if the will of this 

Prime Mover is t\ot listened to ar\d acted upon by those with earthly power, then the world’s 
leaders are westing their tkne—their deeds will produce nothing of testing value. 

He edmili that mechanised industry end al its soul destroying aspects is here to stay, 
end he does not seem to object to the rising stenderds Of existence thet follow in Its wske. 
He sees me result of managing machines as they ere managed now as merely producing 

miaery for auiomatoni instead of setting men free for creative leisure end the pursuit of 
understanding. Life hts become in our big dlies e cuMhroet battle for cruel embitions end 
acqulihive greed destroying ell the finer things of the spirit. Culture becomes a sham culture, 

only lip service paid to its decadence and clever emptmese in e wey of life that is eriiriciel 
end cut off from Nature end its reservorre of spfrrtuel renewal. The inhebitenta ere leK with 
nothing buteiouiiess rit*fece arnl e meterielism which brings only trsiHient plieiuree to 
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Xhb detriment of so'ntuif intuillons boaod on cool dow untforstinding of tht roods of iho 
Solf. Tho author writos (p. 23). Thtso largo otios oro our karma that aipraoi what wo aro/ 

In chaptor IV (he author deals with aelonco arKl miallact. It Is oo good ascai>th9 into an 
Ivory tower shaltarirtg in a mystic InsigM ramoto from the dtudgory of most of the outside 

world. 
But. convorsaiv. K rs equally bad and selfiah to use sdoncaand the intellect alone, 

birring access to (he multitudinous iniarosis. feelirtgs, and instghu of the heart whan, fused 
with intellect. U participates in the eiie*cise of the imagination: this then makai the Inviaibla 
visible—we sea the Puppeteer al work If onty In glimpaea mat must sustain ua ovar aoma« 
times long periods of anxious toil when enquiry seams to Teed onlycn empty circlealn a 

daiart of confusion. No eiviliiaiion that fails to gain a batance batwaan applied solance and 
tha demands of the heart can hope to lurylve. The author writes (p. 31), 'This la one apO' 
calyptic maaning of contemporary world •shaking avanta. Modarn civitiaation has bean 

worked out to its topical artd end baa baen gathering tha haiveat of its own sowing.’ Wa 
need a new "spiritual dynamism*A whose are Is being brought (o a doao. hanea tha diain* 
tagration of values arvd intuitions.* <p. 46). 

Tha author seas Evolution working through a world crisis towards a new future at an 

incraising tempo as If wa are being sucked towards the centre of a giant whirlpool In the 
river of history; e naw cycle is beginning es the will of the World*tdea imposes itself on 
human destiny and directs it Into new diannels as we mature. Tha aggrasilva animal Instincts 
are fighting a stubborn raar-guard action against tha slow but aura advance of (ha Ovarsalf. 
our own batter Salves merged In a total World Spirit 

Tha author tries to answer tha question —why all the suffering? Ha writes (p. 73); 'Not 

B(l sufferings are earned... not all deacer>d on ua in punlahment or retribution. Some come 
only under evolutionary law out ol tha infinite wllf end wisdom of the Overself, to help us. 
either ss single persona or as entire paopfae, develop baiter character, evolve naw quaiiries 
and faster more intalligance/ It is to be hoped that (his is right as wa joumay on our way 

to the destination of Saif-knowledge In later life. The scaptic might aay that the Ovarsalf is 
being unduly cru^ in this process, but perhaps in a later and batter life ws are shown that 
suffering is essential to growth end natural selection unavoidabla for bringing this about. 
Tha author seas msny lives in leincernation as being needed to give enough time for the 
hard lessons to be learned. Understanding is the »m and guide to avoid bitterness and 

aournass e( life’s ssemiog betrayals. The author sees e divine process of compensation and 
justice ruling the world in spite of all (he apperant misery and hardship—this is particularly 
difficult to accept in a nihilistic age such as ours. 

This problem of a good and omnipotent God who is yal rasponalbla for so much 
sulfarlngand evil is a difficult one. and the author tackles it squarely. He quoiai the post 

Kaets, who asked in a latter, (p.87); ’Do you net set bow necessary a world of pain and 
trouble la to school an iniailiganca and make K a soul?' 

Paul Bruntan beilavai that man Ns a fret will m tN procass of davafopmant lowirda 
h1i higher Saif. This may not be so—TN Creetor meda ail and must go on moulding all as 
tN Potter moulds iN clay into IN perfected work of erl even as we/aa/free during tN 
process. Modern scientific study of our alac(ro>magAatic and nudaar universe aaamsgra- 
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duafly to b* confirming life ms a predetennined film, all with Ibtrr parts to act out in the 
process of craating wbola, fulfillad, and worthwhila human baings ready and able to 

continue afsawhara the proca** of ovofution in a journey towards (he source of the mind 
behind the whole universe. Isaac Asimov has argued convlneingiv that there are some half 
e million technological eivihiatkMS within our own gelaxy. end there ire millions of galexlea. 
Why should we not be remade, perfected, on one of those more edveneed sgeietiea for 
furlHer developmertt approaching a stata of blissfvf comprahension step by stap cs we gre* 

duete from earth? This would bring us into en ever doeer pertnership with the Maher, the 
Supreme lr>te(llgenoe and therefore the Mirwl with the highest purpose for us. 

The author atates (p.104). that no*one can determine his own course with complete 

freedom er>d he refers to e “cosmic pfen". But we should be quite deer about this: man 
either hM free will completely or not et eM if eheos is not to result. If life is e form of tell* 
vision then the problem is solved<-ell is predetermined by the Projectionist, matter being no 

more than ordered energy; rhis makee beet eiAieof the evidence of life even ai we feel fret 
es we become our better Selves. This fits in with the euthor'a obeerveiloni (p. 104) that. 
The discovery of e divine self in our own heift win be e pointing finger to the presence of 

a divine mind behind the whole universe to which we belOAg/ 
Oeeling with the £vil in the world (he writer eels it ea e necessary countarpart of Good 

10 stimuiaia man into hit own dsintegralion then strength end growth (p. 10?). Thia may bo 
the weikest pert of the book unleee the author’s view that man hes a measure of free wiil 
to do evil is right Wf must hope thet the dual Creator. Oeslroyer end PreHrver. is being 

cruel to be ultimately kirid. evil finally creating and serving good. 
The author argues in chapter IX for the existence of God es ur>iversal Mind: ’The (if#' 

force in man could not have eMpressed human intalligenca if there were not universal intelli* 

gence behind it. nor human scHritueliry M there were note universal spirit to pnsmpt it* 
(p. 127). This is what the ethetst canrwt see arid this sadly includes many saentfsts. 'God la 
Mind and is everywhere.’ (p, 129). II is rasponuble for the Lews of Nature which govern 
men immanently es well es everything else forcing htni to ever higher levels of intelligenc 

awareness over tong stretches of Tima—wlHch is relatrve, end at the speed of light non* 
existeAt->ln the process of evolution. 

Paul BruAton makes a plea for e more genednt and Naxible effort on the part of institu* 
tionaiised religion, ar>d stresses dm need in the West to e^nowledga two Oriental laws. 

Tfrst. that the law of recompense (karma) will evenlu^ly bring beck to him whatever he 
gives out; stcond. that the divine aoul la not only cver>present in him and everyone else but 
can be known.’ (p. 1B4). Some innocent people have been treated very crually and It Is to be 

hoped that they do ffr>d compensation now or later. We must teke hope from the "feet" thet 
if they do not. then the Creetor would be deprived of cathersis from his creation. We must 

hold to the thought thet whatever is eesihetic is well intended at ieesi ultimately 'H^e rain* 
bow. the lunrlee. ar^d the sunset ere ite tredemerkt. 

The author concludas his book with chapters on how to underteke the Quest for self* 
mastery and the achfevement of the Overself in periods of meditation. 

The book is well written and builda a strong brldga from East to Weet. To the modern 
western mind it may team a liRle carping but It Is good for us to be reminded of the funds* 
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mtntals n*eosurv to a boaittiv and bolanood momal ond phyaieol frfo in whai ia proiontodai 

• journay to So^f*fijitUm«nT itirough Sotbknowlodgo. 

Tho author aaya (p. 212), 'Thoro io a Mind in man, immaaaurablv auporlor to hia ordi¬ 

nary mind/ Ho adviaoa ua to pauaa oti tho doily ruah and mako contact with thia innor 
auponor Salt. If thia ia dona a maaaura of Poaco *i tho raaatf and Strangth ia ranowad. 

Tarra/w 

*'AQeii$$ FIRES"-8y KrithfH Sriniw. PuMidhod hy iho oulhor; 3. VekotoMn 

SUdOt MddrM-17. (16) 

Tho author of th»i booklat undor raviaw ia tho Praaidont of World Pootry fioelaty Intor* 

nil. and ho ia tho Editor of on Intomotionol MontWy. 'Poot". Ho hai trovoliod all 
ovar tho world gioaning pootry roa<hr>ga and brirtging to olf hla moauga of tha Muao 

Cal! logo 
It ia 0 continuous flow of Imagaa doplctxig iho highoat hoovana, and tho doopoat loyora 

of tho abyamol irKOtMCioni A aUoblo wotorfall that poura itaoff not noisily but atoorfily Irrto 

tha hoorl of ovary roodor who tokos tho treublo of turning tho pogoa of this book 

In 0 symbolic and motaohoric way our offrciont author hoa oxptoaaad aonro Vadic Truths. 

' Agaloss Firos" can bo comporad with tha Vadic Hymns invocatirtg tha Lord Agn(, Tho 

epithots used aro oporopiat* for clarifying tho rmago of Truth, Ono moy bv puztiod wHh tho 

psrodonicof frosts liko: '’A Shankaro dork with light’* or. ’’Buddha othaniod”. 

According to tho rooiisotton Of tho groot Shonkara. tho World is on illusion, on act of 

Moya, bocousoita outword appootoncos covo* tha ulcimola Roolity. So. Shankaro saw tha 

light of Truth, but ha himsolf ramoinod in tha darfcttasa. os ho did not coro to go beyond 

Msya and find o gtaator Truth than tho cosmic Illusion. Bud^ showed tho path to Nihil, so 

It may bo said ihet ha athotiaod himsolf. But it is also bofeavad that Buddha did not taka that 
trrotriovoOio step, and that he is still working in the aa/lhly olmospnaro to divinisa humanity. 

This booklet abounds with similar poradoxicol oxprossions which prove that the author 
is not a visionary parson. Out that ha Is one who has racoivod glimpsas of the profoundost 

truth about tha torrastrloi aiistanco ar>d its strugg^as and Its final goal. Every ono of ua 

would qua alien like tho Author:- ’ ’Wnaro do wa begin?’* ’*Who'0 do wo and?*’ 

”Whot do wo siofco?** "Whoi do wo goWi*’? 

And who has not toit at timas?;- 

’’Truth is nothing” 

'’Mind ia itoilUng” 

”God ia norhirsg** 

’All nothing” 
Nothing 

achoos from nothing 

A total void 
and man 
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«n tfliptinMs 
in emptirMSd 

f«c« to f«co 
«i1h nononllty. 

To read ihJa boekiat of 62 pa^M Is to g*x« •( torn* iiluminarf vorsatila alldea (hat aro 

batng ahiftid with i tremendous repidity nourishmg ovr thought and imaginatian. We have 
to be thankful to the Author. 

5a//ad 

CYCLES: Tho my iter lout forcod that trig^d' ovonta; 
by fdWan/ A, Daw^y & Og Mindino. 
Hawthorn Booka Inc. Ndw York. 1971: 211 pagos; Paporbadc 14.94. 

Thia book haa been pubtiihed on behalf of The Foundation for the Study of CyelH of 
which E. R. Dawey la President, Its address is 124 South Highland Avenue, Pittsburgh, 

Pennsylvania, 16206. N Is now affiliated with the Ltniverehy of PhUburgh. 
In 1631, E.R, Dewey was the Chief Economic Analysist fo* (ha Department of Com* 

meree, end ha wAvventfie awesome lobof finding out why depressiona occur. Hla findings 
led hiin to found tha above organlsadon wHh a giant of S600.000; Ms work has indeed 
produced some amazing resulia. which may ona day end the ege*old phitosophleal conflict 

between frte*wll end predetermination in favour of tho iatter, 
Hla work has grown into what ia virtually a new edeniiftc discipline, which could one 

day halp us to foretell mejar events from the weather through ware to our most Intimate 
behaviour ea intarest spreads. For aaampla. thara has baan a course In cydaa si the Univer* 

sity of Kansas entitled “Rhythms and Cycles in the Nature World": it was run by the Depart¬ 
ment of Geology and the above book was one of the course text-books. Now hundreds of 
Rcientijlj working in many riisetfifinM in s dozen counbias era hetping to elariry the problem 
of ill these cycles in nature and in hwnenity. 

Evidence ts accumulating that SomeUeng outslda the earth affects every living thing 
end It does eo rhythmically taking us through eyeiat of war and peace, prosperity and depres¬ 
sion. optimism and despair, creativity end igrMMance. ate. etc. Ji begms to look as if man 
Is not the master of his feta but a puppet manipulaiad by e Master Puppetaar. The myatery 

Is to understand the source of influence triggering off (he cycles. 
For example (p. 27), in Norway, on en everege of 3.86 years, a six inch rodant. a 

lamming, iweeps down from the hMa in hordes destroying everything In its path and contl- 

nuee until it reaches tha sea Then it keepa going uniM It is deairoyed by drowning, A lew. 
reaion unknown, tray bahirtd to become iha nucteua of the next horde that will rapeat this 
behaviour on an averaga of 3.86 years later. Norway also has a 3.66 yaar cycia in the abun* 
dahoa of foxas. and in the il.S.A. the growth of limber pine seams lo hava art idanilcal cycia 

length. What la the Force responsINo for all this and soma 1.300 mote similar cydaa? 
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Thft scate of tPMSO ovonu it diffieull to grtsp. On p. 162 vm ratd: ”... you on ot tft/o 
moment spinning onund tt speeds ufi to t.900 mffoo per hour on o boU thot is ftying ot 

6$.000 mi/ss per hour oroundotwt thot k ttwfoiHng 401.000 miiot per hour sround s 
Milky Wsy thst is roekoting ot 1.$50,000 mUot pot hour oround o suporehMor of gs/sKhs. 
And oil of this in s pottsm cf oyetss so osoct thot it ft postlbis to prsdiet our position In 

tho uniys/ss s Ihoossnd yoort from todsy.” 
Thii brings ut to iht Sun trvd its mysttrious sunspots ind thsir cyelss. Tl>s sunspots 

■ppss' in s eycis thst hts svsragsd t littls ovs# 11 vstrs ts far back at rscords go to 300 
6.C. Thsv ars magnstie and mav eauio or fnflustkco oyoiss hsrs on sarth. varying ths magns* 
tism of our own globs. Ths authors balisvo that tho avidsnes in favour of a rslationthip 

bsiwasn solar activity and bshaviour hsrs on sarth is provocativs but not yst consluaivs. 
On psfls 169 ws find lha ma|or dus to this pvuia in iha fact that all evdss of ths asms 

Itfigth tsnd to turn at ths asms timo. Thsy act in tynchronv. All cydss of tha aams lat>gth 

bahsvs this way. 
Ths causa is siMI unkrtown but many sdsniists sro working on ths probism. I.s. rssding 

ths word of ths Pripns Movsr, Whan ws fully undsratand thsM cydss and ths mschinsry 

which appsars to ba drivifrg us as HOAO Siscvomagnotieus. ws aball know ourtsivas batftr 
and ths world will bansfit grsatly. No taak couM bs mora worthy ind this book is a ms)or 
contribution. 

Dtsmend Ttrrsnt 

KEY 

Wouldn’t It bs wondsrful if you had a magic ksy that could opsn all ths 
doors to success and happiness in lifa? You have that ksyl It Is caiisd 
'’rscsptivity'’, Tha things lhal you are rscsptrvs to In Ufa dtimatsly are 

attrsctsd to you. It is as Kathsfina Hinchman Newcomb has said: ■’Con you 
not see that you must davt<op7 You nujst have openness of mind—reosptivily. 
Soma psopfs are living in pint pots wlih ths oovsrt down. Where are you 
living?’' Lift the cover off and bs receptive. It Is the magic key to progressive 
living. 

From The WOhD 
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^ WORLD UNION 

NEW lOEA^NEW iDtAU NEW TRVTNS 

8»htn4 $ifrt$e9 mw /diMf. n«w $nd mw tn/iftf tf# 

$fttp4 for tho ef§H/cft of o Uow Worfd Ot^r. Thoro hto oootftt in 

$$nh'9 Uf$ wtHn tho ovotothfion procou mtkot npH trtiiiot %n8 
yoioiiorsor^ 0h9n^9. Wo ofo thing in t uniqiM tnff lomtfkoblo oro in 

Yfhleh eodicoi eitongts-now knowiodgo. now trvtfu. now oeh/rtific 

ditco¥0rloo. now tocftncfogko/ dovohpnwnti. now orgon/miono ond 
inii/iutions, now woyo of thinking, now oohiHom of probiomo-^oro 

coosoioot/v downing o/t ffto mindo of mon to thoi mon'o growth ond 
ttio ehongoi iikoty to oceot in iho foturo ofo vittuoify unlimitod. With- 
Oi/t doubt, ooionoo hot grootfy wktorwd tho iotolloetuol horiront of (ho 

humon ftco. roising. thorponing ond intontifying our gonoroi intofioc- 

tuoi eopocidos ortd hot hotpod dorofop htornotionoi mirtdt ond cosmo- 
pciiton hobitt. A worfd ervHizotion a no moro itnprobobie than tho 

soporoto rogionol ehUrtotiont of tfto pool. WHhout o sourtd world 
ordor humonity may atumf^a into wan of larioot mognitudoo or ulti- 

moto cotostr^ho. Tho toto of human ouofution hao boon eonotonity 
occoioroting oyar aineo tho tint man. with about one mo/or cu/turaJ 

change por miUicn yoars in towor PohoUthic timos. to ono in each 
hundnd yoars in most racardod history, to ana or more par dotada in 

tha prassnt ora. 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

R«mirtd«rt to Our Memb«fi ond Fr<ond«: 

1. Wa hivo oirtidyMbiiihod in iiMMitiiiuoiof tha World Union Focua foil infor* 
motion about 1 ha Fourth A$$amWvol World CoAstitMtioo and Firliimani Aaaodation to ba 

hold in Naw Dalhi from 21 to 24 Fabruary 1981 for lha furtharanca of tha Campaign for tha 
Ralificaiion of lha Conatitution for ttia Fadaration of Earth. It ia bopad that World Union 
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end suppofttrs vvould pvtticipM tctlvtlv in thp mMting. TTw* is xsil PQncstsion 
for trivol to Naw Dalhi for tha ma«tir>9 and back. Co/raapondanca ihould ba addraaaad to 

$hri Purar> Singh Azad, lr>dia Committaa ofWCPA. 38 Northand Complax. Rama KrishAt 

Aahram Marg. Naw Oalhi 110001. 
2. Tha Third National COAvantion of Worid Union Cantrat In India will bahald at 

Bangalora on rha 7tl). Btn and 9th Jona 1961. InformatiOA about it was pubJishad In tha past 
Issuaa Of iha Focus. M is hopad that World Union Cantrat in India would ba adaguataly 
raprasaniad at tha Convantion. Corraspondanca should ba add/asaad to Justioa Sri Nittoor 
Sraanivasa flau, Prasidant of tha Adhoc Committaa of tha World Union National Cantra* 

India, C/0 Gokhala Instituta of Pubhc Affairs. Bull Tampla Road. N.R. Colony. Bangalora 
860019. or to Or, H.$. Ukshminarayana. tha Sacratary of tha Naiiortal Cantra-lndra. 197. 7Ui 
Main Hoad. 4th Block, Jayanagar. Bangalora 660011. 

Saminara In Waat Bangal on ' World Govornmant * ita Conatitutlort": 

(1) Wa hava alraady raportad of tha Samlnar on tha 7th Oacambar 1980 at Calcutta^ 
Wa hava now racalvad tha Conaansws of thia Intar. Univaraity Samlnar sfgnad by its Prasl' 

dart. Tha Coniansua ia; 
Tha Samlnar notad with alarm tha grava global aituation today bacauso: (a) Mora than 

a billion dollars is sj>ant aach day to prapara for dastructiya wars, waapons at«d anelllary 

mattais: {b) naw aophisticatad waapona ata batng addad to tha i>uclaar stock>pila by 
ancouraging sciantists, tachnologists. and anginaars; (c) anvironmantal pollution on a 
ma&aiva sesfa is causing an unhaaHhy imtoalanca in iha aeolegieal systam of tha univarsa: 

(d) tha valiMbJa rtsourcas of tha aarth ara baing calloualy and unorudantiaily wastad without 
any attampt at thair plannad consarvation and ublisatton: (a) tha UN has failad to liva up to 
tha hapas and aspirations of mankir>d dua to big powars rivalry and olhar factors. 

Tha only concaivabfa 'aacapa roove' found by tha participants of tha Saminat was to 
hastan tha avofution and ulUmata amarganca of a World Oovammant that would pinpoint iha 
urgency of disarmament and pacific sattiamant ol intamationai disputes. Tha spaakara r^ 
graltad that today, even whan nearly forty vaars after the $aoor>d World War. the naad for 
World Govarnmant reached Us apex, rts amarganca es thraatanad by tha notion of larritorlal 
sovereignty of Nation States 

in view of the above, tha drstingwshad speakers of tha Seminar rasolvad vary strongly 
that the Constitutiof> for the Fadaration of Earth, drafted and adopted in June 1977 by tha 
WCPA (World Constitution and Parliament Association) after continuous hard labour for 19 
yaara, ba ratified. 

Tha Seminar andorsad tha stand taken by Sri Samar Basv. the distinguished Ganaral 
Sacratary of tha WCPA, Local Chapter. West Bengal. Ha pointed out In his learned Intro* 
ductory apaach thai It would ba guile juatiliabia to hava this oonatitution provisionally ratified 
by National Parliamanti as suggested by the Constituani Assembly In Its Third Session held 

itt Sri Lar>ka during Oacambar 1978 through January 1979. Instead Of a frash World Conti* 
tuant Assembly to draft and adopt another World Cenatituuon. If. In case any such avantu* 
allty would develop, than that Naw Assembly would b# asked to consider this Constitution 
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and hava H amandad wharavar nacaaaary to avoid uonacaMirv wastage of dma In drafting 
and adopting an altogathaf new eonstitutien. Though unpleasant. It was an admitted fact 
that none of the Nationai Governments had vet become ready to undertake this great and 

noble task. Efforts of Shri H.V. Kemath. a veteran and emioent Partiamantariait of litdia, 
in moving a Private Member's Bill io 1977 for amending ArUcSa 91 of the Indian Constitution 
failed. Trte Question of surrendering sovereignty stood es e stumbling block on the wey. 

From this point of view es also in viaw of Ifta rapid deterioration of tha world conditions^ 

tha ^ar/ona/e of fbe WofM ComtHuoM A$$ombiy aa eaplainad baaiitifully bv tha Ganaral 
Sacrattry, seamad to be guile fogicel end vindicative. The acope of NatioO'Statas was admit* 
tadiy too rrarrow to taka any affective measure in esiablishki>Q a World Faderal Govarnmant. 

because none as yet aooeered to be ready to surrandar a portion of its sovarsignty to sava 
humartlty at this momani of astrama world crisia. 

It wia. tNrafora. racommandad vary airor)gly that tha Constitution for tha Faderatlon 

of Earth be ratified and put into affact by stages as pfanned It was also reeommanded that 
tha Conatitution be pieced before all National Padiamanta, including tha Indian Parliament, 
for thair provisfonat ratification aa proposed by the Sri Lanka Session of ths Assembly. 

(II) The WCPA Locai Chapter of West Bengal, conducted a vary significant and pur* 

posaful Seminar on Sunday, tha lllh January 1991. at JayPrakash Public Library. Uttarpara. 
at 4:30 P.M Justice Sabyaeechl Mukherji of Cakulta High Court presided er>d Justice 
6.C. Basak was the Guest-In-Chief. Justice Genendre Narayen flay attended tha Seminar as 
a Special Guest. Senior Advocates Shri Kashi Kanto Maitrs. Dr. Oahi Prasad Pal and Shrl 
Ranjit Kumar Bsnarjaa partidpatad in the Seminar. Prof. Sankar Dutta Of Rabii^dra Bhsrati 

Univarsitv walcomad the guesta. Sri Samar Basu read out tha msssaga of Sri A S. Patel and 
made a brief aurvey of the history of tha movement and amphasisad tha nactssity of the 
appraisal of tha Constitution for tha Federation of Earth by amii>aht parsonaliifae of tha 

judiciary. 
The distinguished speakers in their learned discussion indicated two cardinal points for 

the consideration of WCPA: Intanstve spade work was necessary (a) to promote awareness 
of the present world crises attd the need to win over the people at large and (b) to promote, 
among the national laariars of (ha world tha oead of surrandiAg a ponton of national 
sovera^gnty for (ha common good of humanity. It was also pomted (hat theta must be provi* 
sipns in the Conlitution to make individuals know ol their responsibility as world citizens to 

have their rights fully safeguarded. 
In his presidential address Jusirce Sabyasaclu Mukharji spoke highly of the endeavour 

made by tha WCPA towards fulfilhng the long cherished dream of sagas of India and geniuses 
of ill over tha world and strongly racommandad ihet. though the present world situation 

did not team to be quite congenial to have tfus noble er>deavour fully effectuated, tomorrow 
or day after it would aurelv auccaed—a World Covammant would evolve. 

Sri B.K. Sweikj proposed e voieol thanks. A senior advocate Sri Shsktinath Mukharjea 

oordielly entertained the guests. He and his advocate friends signed the endorsement form 
for ratifying tha Constitution. Prof. K.C. Pal. Shri f.P. Bhatlacharya. Shri T.K. Sinha. Or. 
B.N. Baral. Shri D.K. Bhsttaeharyt. Shri N. Delta artd olhars attended tha Seminar. 
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V«riMy of eonfttruetivo ictivttio* by WorM Union Dnihi Cnntro: 

(I) On th* 27ih D«e«<nb«r 1d60, Shri J N. Puri rnpmMntnd World Union ind ittondod 
thi NtUonal Convontton of iho Intfon Fodorothm of tho Lfnitod Notlont Atiodvtion htld at 
India Intirnational CMitro. Mr. frlin^ Dosmu, Iho Doputy Ro^dont Rapruoncolivo of UNDP 
inaugjratod tho funetkm and H.E. Mr. YiA M. Vorontaov. USSR Ambanador. apoka on 
"Indo-USSR Ralationa in lAa Quott of Paaea". Tha funation waa vary wail ifiandad and 
apart from (ha full diy'a aehaduia. Or. Pram Kriptf addraasad dia patharing and apoka on 
*'Madia Paaea Prfaa and Human Righca'* and daeiarad tha pricaa having baan adjudgad 
In favour of Gandhi Paaea Fourtdatlon and Mr. AWd for Madia and Human Aighta raaoactivaly. 

(il) On tha 31 at Dacambar IMO. a maadng of iha lt»de*Srl lank# Cultural Council waa 
hold to bid ftrawall to two offldala of Sri Lanlu High Commlsalon at Naw Daihl. ena of 
whom waa Daputy High Commlaaiorwr who had rocigrtod Ma diplomatic aaaignmant to join 

tha aoeial work being dona by Mother Terreaea at Calcutta. In that connection Shri J. N. Puri 
wia aaked to arranga a ahort programme Of entertainment. At hie reqwaat Mr. Kallh Edward 
Frampton. a Cruaadar for a battar wroHd. invited a group of four children to give nice aonga 
ea part of thalr Crmida for a better World Theae ehddren aeng the aame aonga at the 
General Aaaemblv of Mtnava Sharati India Intamttional School ar>d tha audlanea llkad thalr 
■enga ao mu^ that Hindustan Tunw wrote a amall wnlte up and gava a preuira of Iha four 
children on 4.1,91. These four children have become very populer on account of (hafr In* 
aplring aonga for a batter world. Wa pubMah belew **An Open Uttar To The World" prepercd 

by the Better World Group: 
Daareat fallow cltiien of the world t 

Tftfi world ft fOUf wortf. Thit worA/ « my world and we cannot give up our reaponai* 

bility to it and to each ether becawso of soma traditional tabooa aisd prejudlcaa of elaaa. 
craed, colour, race, raligien or poUtical cliHorerKee that might try to aeparata ua. 

Tfilt wor/d is our world. But it only takse ona press of the atomic button and U might 

all ba over, 
Tltt world htdtes have inad to bring peace but without n>uch auccaaa and tha arms 

raca and tha thraat of war advanoee unchecked deify at en alarming rale. 
The kind of mass kilUng that war brings today makes m d>atlr>eUon Detwaen Black or 

Whits. Rich or Poor. Msn or Woman and Chikkon, Capitalista or Communlata, Christiana. 
Muaiims, Hfndua. Jswa. Suddhiata. Sikhs or Jains ste. 

T/tOfo ft f>o winnmr in wmr. AH mtn are tdatl. tU man ere abed. 
But whllo thtro it tito. thttt It ttlH Aope. Wa n^ht hava ditfararrt backgrounds, 

Ideas and ways of living, but wo til Aava tomothlttgt In common Wa ara all aliva and wa 

ara all human bainga with aimHar hopea. laars, longinga and daairaa inhabiting this aanh 
togathar while It spina through specs. 

Its your world tnd it ft mt world. So let u$ not fight over It. and deitroy It but accept 

K ai oar world and ampAee/ae tht polnxt wt do agree upon ao that we can love ona another 
more ao a» to overcome the polnia we find it hard to egree upon. Ur'e tight togothtr tldt 
by tldt in loot to BuHd t Sefrer World. 

Our common enemy is fear of the unknown which is often the result of tradltlonsl 
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prejudices and taboos of Indoctrination that wo have rnhoritod from a darkened past. 
TtM bt$t wty to overcome such s fssr is to tsks ooe/f/ve loving sotion ot concern and 

QO out of our wav to understand, listen to and help somebody we would not normally help, 
someone we have even been teuQhl lo evoid* to do so/nsthing tot ths downiroddon $nd 

/ess prfvilsgtd. 
The more this loving attitude of human brotheihood is adopted on a foei/Jsvg/ln every 

household village, town. Dty or country of the world tbs grssttr offset it wiUhsvson 

nstionsi snd ir\t9irtstionsl thinking shd sethn so ihet no world leader would be able to 
persuide hi$ or her people to fight were o; build bomba anyttore and the world would be 
saved. hOi by ths big thott but by tho litth poopis who never shot st oil. 

The people of the wortd would be too busy loving their neighbour and would not be 
intereated In killing him or her anymore, end could t>ot be persuaded to either. 

It la up to you. How do you feel you cen best utilise your talents to Builds Bsttor 
World? If you would like to aet the idea apreed further on a grssttoot Isvsl in your rieigh* 

bcurhood ot country or throughout the world you sro most w«/come snd ftoo to dVp//ctfe 
or roprodueo thit tsmo mosoogo. 

It la up to you whet you do with THIS MC$$AC6 AND THIS WORLD. Tht futato of 

tho world Vm in VOUA HANOB. Timo Is thott: it you do net if erf fo builds bsttor world 
todoy. you may nor ht*o anofher chance tomorrow. 

f lease let ua work together in k>ve and peace to Build a Better World. 

Much love from your fallow citizens of Itiie Our world. 

(ill) On the 4th January 1961 the Badhu Veswan* Mission. New Delhi, had mvltad 
Shri J N. Puri to perticlpate it) their fellowship at d Kautalaye Matg, Chanksyapurl, Naw 

Delhi, to enable him to speak to their members about World Union. He spoke on World Unior> 
and its activities. The Sadhu Vaswanl Mission of New Dtfhi egread to cooperate and coordi* 
nate in World Union’s future activitiaa. 

(iv) As a result of invitations circulated by Thinkers Forum and World Union Delhi Centre, 

an excellent meeting took placo on the 10th January 1981 when Or. R. K. 6han introduced (he 
Roeaker Sri S K. Da. reoreserttativa of Quaker lnterr>edonal Affairs Programme tn South Asia 
(representing Quaker Peace Service. London. Americen Friends Service Committee. Canadcan 
Friends Service Committee and Quaker Service Courtdl of Australia), who spoke at aome 

length on ihe need for Indo-Paklstan amity as early at possible. He drew atlentron of the 
meeting to the fact that untsaeessanly e lot of money was being spent in maintaining India 
and Pakistan Borders Security measurea. He referred to the feet that new generations have 
amerged in both the eountriea and still there are meny er>gutar<ties in the images of the two 
countries. Dr. Bhen observed that the Tashkent Agreement end Simie Agreement were ex* 

peeled to bring about good raeiiKa. but moat of the promises conteined therein have ramainad 
on pipar only. 

Sri S.K. Oe invited members of World Union and Thinkers Forum to e get-together at 
his housa on tha 17tb January 1961 whera Or. Viahol Singh of lha School Of International 
Studies of Jawshadtl Nehru University is expected to share his esaeasment of the South 
East Aa^an condillons. 
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(v) Ontht 10ff «nd f1th Jinuary 1981 Shri Chhadi Lai teptaaaotad Worid Union at 
tha two days convontion organised at Vigyan Ghavan by Bharat Vtkas Parishad. 

Young Womert for World Unity 

Suchitra Bhagwani. Sacreiary ol Young Woman fiM World Unity, wntaa to ua to aak 
World Union journal raadara to aMtand thair full cooperation and support to this important 
causa. She writes I Nat all era a ware that crimes against woman, dowry deaths and mantal 

torturas causad by sa> hungry people in ofheas er>d ouUida have bacoma a common fastura 
of tha Ifvas of woman wharavar lhay do not hava a union or organitatton to support or pro* 
isci lham. having wnnaaaad what has happened in India in racani times, it is essential that 

all woman must unite and saek an opportunitv for agual status in political, social and acooo* 
mJe fialda. She appeals to all woman toastand their fuH cooptiailon to the movemani by 
sanding their Ideas to form a united front to fight against all avlla that ara erupting In tha 
Indian Seciaty. $ha says that if all woman unite, create unity In diversity, one can hope to 

usher humanity Into an ara of peace, proapanty, jviiico and harmony all ovar tha world and 
In that essa world unity and fpdaration of earth can be attabiishod earlier than axpactad. 

Human Rights Day—iPth December 1981 * Report recoived; 

At a waif attended public meeting urufer the auspices of the Calcutia Association for 
tha United Nations on tha 10ih Oacamber 1960. Prof. K.C. Pal. its Vica'Prasidant, who is 
alaoths President of the West Bengal Local Chapier of the World Constiiuiion and Parlia* 
mant Aasocietion, Colorado. U.S.A. dal^red an inspiring speech in suppori of the ideal of 
tha Universal Society of Human Rights now realizable through "A Constitution for tha Fade* 

ration of Baiih'’, 
That Constitution, adopted by delegates from some 27 countries, including India. 

Bangladesh and Pakistan, constituting a World Comtituent Assembly mealing ai Innsbruck 
in June 1977. gives the details of a World Govamment for the eartiest possible realisation 
of tha ideals in the Uni lad Nations* Umvarsal Oadaralion of Human Rights proclaimed bv 
iha Csnaral Assambly of the United Natiotts on 10th December 1948. 

Prof. Pal referred to certain details of ibe scheme already pubiishad in hie essays or 
lectures on the subject in the World Union, the monthly organ of the World Uriion Interna¬ 
tional, Pondicherry 606002. tn its issues of February, 1979, March 1979, April 1979, March 

1960 and April I960 etc 
The above said public meeting was also addressed by o'her distinguished spsakers like 

Sri P C. Ssn. an €a-Chiaf Minister of West Bertgal. Or. PK, Bose, an Ex-Pro-ChtnctHor of 
the Urtivarsity of Calcutta ar>d $ri Svdhir Ghosh, present Secretary to the Calcutta Associa* 
lion for tha United Nations founded in 1947, Alt speakers were highly sympathatre to the 

causa of the Univaraal Society oi Human Rights through *’A Constitution for tha Federation 
of Earth" in fulfilment of tha purposes and prindpies of the Unirad Nations, aspadslly tha 
Univaraal Declaration of Human Rights dated 10th December 194B. 

The enthuslaailc mood that was generated in the audience within the precincts ot the 
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htl/of Indian AMOciatioo SMmcd to show that tha time was now rlpa fot an 
anargatic mambarship cimpaipn, on bahalf of what may bt cal lad. tha vanguard of tha 
Univarsal Sodaty of Human Rights, lor a erascant erusada in ratification of tha Constitution 
for tha Padaraijon of Earth adoptad in Juna 1977^ World Stata in making baaad on such 
idaais as (a) Socialism. <b) Damocraey. (o) Oisarmamant. (d) Padaraliam. (a) Parliamantarv 
System and (f) Univaraallam avarv whara on aarth. 

0RCANI2AT10NAI ACTIVITY 

World Union Contro: 

6angalo<a: Tha monthly lactura waa haU at N.M.Kft V. PIrat Qrada Cohaga undar 
tha auapieaa of tha World Union Sangalora Canira on 4ch January 1061 at 10:00 A.M. whart 
Sri P.V. Ra^agopal spoka on 'Parfactad Man". Sri Ananthi Swami flao prasrdad. Or. H S. 
Lakahminarayana, Prasidant. World Union Bangalora Contra apoka about tha Third Kailonai 
Convanlion of World Union Cantras to bo hald ai Bangalora on tha 7th. 6th at>d 9th Juna 
1981 and introducad tha Lacturar Sri P.V. IU>agopal who apoka on tna ftf lowing linaa: 

A truly parfaciad man doaa not asisL It can only ba God. But parlaction can ba obtain* 
ad by man. if ho can truly ut^dar$tand and rnasta* tha body, tha mind and tha aoul. A haatthy 
body ia a must for tha haalthy mind. Pood, aiarciaa and braathing of a parlact nature and 
right attitude era aaaaniml for a coordinaiad functioning of alt tha three •body, mind and aoul. 
Love of work, leva of nature, lava of all (tving things gives tha Ufa ar^argy to make man a 
perfect being. This perfected man is tha real Yogi. Sri Anattiha Swami Rao. who chaired, 
complimantad tha Lecturer for tha axcellant way ha dealt arith tha subject and said that a 
healthy body ia assantial for attainment of Oharma by guoling relevant lints from Kefidaaa. 
Sri H K. Shantavearappa proposed a vote of thanks. 

Cembayi Sri Auroblndo Centre, World Union end Sri Aurobindo Youth Oub. Cambay, 
arranged a joint prayer and meditation programme at KachfM Pole. Aling. Cambay, on Sih 
Oacambar 1980 and 9th Dacembar 1960 from 8:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M. Tapes of "The Mother" 
read by tha Mother and organ music ptayad by the MotfMrwera played. Tha Chairman of 
World Union end Sri Aurobindo Youth Club. Cambay. Sri Nikatanbhai Patel, addressed the 
members. The Secretary. Sri Vijay Shah, explained about Aurovilleand Sri Aurobindo Society, 
Pondicherry and imporier^ce of 5th and 6th Oaoember 1980. The President of Roiract Club. 
Cambay. $ri Jayanthibhal Rana wtd tha Prasideni «f Sri Aurobindo Youth Club. Cambay. Sri 
Harikrlshna Acharya addraasad the members. Sd AC. Dave. Admlnlatratlvt Officer. L I.C. of 
India. Cambay. Sri 8 Smt. S.C. Mehta. Sri AJ. Mahu. Sri H R. Shah and other membera 
offarad thair prayars. 

One group ol Sadhak teachers end atudente from Sri Aurobindo Ashrem. Doihi Branch, 
visited Cambay on 27-12*60. Saturday, under the leadership of Kum. Tareban Jauhir and PfI. 
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Ifldubtn of Mothtr IntamatiOMi School Now Dolhi. Porooorji was tht Chtof Gutol of our 

Cantrai. 
Tho Proaidont Sri Jolhabhai Shah on tho occaaion garlandad tho Mochor and 5x1 

Aurobindo'a ohotograph and iiauod watconw apoach. All tho Clubt viz. Rotary, Llona, 
Jayciaa, Vouch Club, Sri Aurobindo Contra, World Urtion, Sri Aurobindo Youth Club and 

othtr moro Than a dozon inatltuOona wolcomod iho ouoata. Municipal JuWlao High School 
studonta and taachora proaantod good Cultural ar>d mualcal programma in oKchanga prO' 
gramma of vlaiting group, Pri. Nikatanbhai Patoi, Socrotary Vi|ay Shah. 5rl HarlkrMina 
Acharya. flamaahbhal Davo. Katan Shah arid ottMr woR wiahara and davoloaa hava offorod 
thalr aarv^aa tho whoN day. 

Tht r»aw addraaa of iha Cantra la; Rtn. Nihatanbhal K, Patal, Chairman. World Union 
Cambay Cantra. "ShiV'Matru Sadan'*. Vada Pola. CAMBAY 36SS2D (Oufarat Stata). 

Myaora: At iha monihiv moating hold on 20.13.S0, tho mombora agroad to an rol naw 
mambara for tha Cantra and appilcatton forma waraglvan to thorn during tho moating by tht 
Chairman. A talk on ''Unification of ManlUrid" by Swam Harthanat>dail of Ramafcriahna 
Vadanta Collaga, Myaora ia achodulad at 0:00 P.M. on fridty tha 23rd January 1961. 

Now Allpur: On 4th Oocombor tho monthly moairng commoneod with rocordod 
dovotionol aonga ond muale by Myon ond Supb. Dr, SuliurnarMukhorjoo brlofly rorrwnborod 
Iho occaaion whan $ri Auroblndo loft Hia physical bodyon Bth Oocombor, Ha apaclally man* 

tionad how tha body rameinod frosh without dacompoaition until 9th Decambar. Sri 
Satindra Kumar Mukharji narrotad haa thralling atoryof maoting Sri Aurobrtido in 1926. Sri 

Auroblndo told him that nona can stap into hia Yoga without an innar call. Thit Innar call haa 
its owr^ cartituda which cannot b# mlsaad. 

Tha 1st January of 1d61 waa (ri>sorvad as Iha 6th Annual Day of tha Cantra by praytr. 
modilation and davotional aonga. Tanufa Mukhariaa laad out from Mochar’s prayar of lat 
January 19f4. whtfo Mother prays to tho olmighty on bohalf of tho world to manllost hla 

truth and light on this aorth. Devotional songs ware offarad by Smt. Anuradhs Son. Aahima 
Do and Mira Mukharjao. A passago on truth was road out by Smt. Naola Roy. Dr. Siticumar 
Mukharjao ramlndad tha mombars once ag«t) tha cofloctivo aspact of World Union Movamont 
by davalopmg a global Idao and batng Mart to global proMams in our dally Ufa. TIm wldans 
ont’s frald of viaion aa oppoood to conflnamant only on one's porsonsl mtorost in life. 

Tho Now offico'beorors ara as follows: Chainnan-Or. Amalandu Boat. M A.. Ph. 0. 

(Oxford), Vico>Chairman-Mira Mukhorioo. MA., A.I,.A. (Lond.). Sacratary BTraasurar— 
Or. Sukumar Mukharjae. M.R.C P. 

Sondahoppo; Tho monthly mooting fox Oocombor 1980 was hald on 28.12 60 (n tha 

Local High School. Or. H.S. Lokshmlnarayana. Sacrotary. NaUoftOl Canira*lndlo. gsvaa talk 
on Ns Imprasaions of hla trsval in foreign cogntxioa. SrIH. K. Shantavoaroppo. Sacrotary, 
Bsngslors Centro, was slio proMnL Sri B. Krishnotwomy. Socrotaxy ol tho Contra wolcomad 
tha guKts and Stl Muddasatty thanked tha guaats aftar tha function. 
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Uttarp«r«: A special mealing was ariangad by this Centra on the happy occasion 

of Shri Chhedilaiji’s visit on Saturday the 20th Oaoanibar 1980 at the Rotary Hell of Swami 
Niswambalsnanda Girls’ Collage. Bhedrakeli. et 5:18 P.M. when Sr» Samar Bssu presided. 
The meeting started with tlevotional aortg offered by Km. Anuradha Butman followed by 
group concentration, 8>i Bimal Bhusen Banerjae (Advocate) welcomad $htl Chhadilaiji and 

other distinguished guests. Sri Samar Sasu in his introductory speech explained how Shri 
Chhadilaiji had bean graduiliy becoming interesied In this Movemttrt since he Inaugurated 
the Fourth Triennial Conference of World Union held in 1973 et Pondicherry when he was 

the Lt. Qovsrnor of Pondicherry, which reeulied hi Ms being eiectsd as the Chairman of 
World Union Delhi Centre in 1979. Sri Sasu also emphesised thei the need of an abia Chairman 
for Delhi Centre had been felt very acutely after the passing away of Sri Surendra Mohan 
Ghosh and ii was axpeciad that Shri ChhedUafp with hit admirustritivs ability and afhclencv 

would ba abla to carry on more effectively. 
Thereafter Shri Chhedilalji spoke on "The Present Crises and World Union Movement". 

After his speech Sri Abini Bhutan Moira and Or. B.N. Barel askad Questions which wera 
properly dealt with by $hr( Chhadrlalji. Sri S.K. Gupta proposad a vota of Thanks. With the 

closing song end meditctiprt. the rnaaiirH^ ended at about 6;00 P.M Tha maeting was attan* 
dad by mambariof diffartnt World UAiOd Centres and interested persons of the locality. 

Sri Ma*8lnthl: This Haw Centra was inauguratad by Sri M. P. Pandit on Sunday 

11.1.81 at 10:00 AM. Sri M P. Ooenka of New AUpur was the Chief Guest, After two 
minutes of meditation, tha opening soitg was presented by Smi Soobhe Goswemi. Sangeet 
Prabhaker. 

Sri Chunilal Goswami, the Secretary described tha working of Sri Me Organization 
since 1976 and the necessity of opening e New World Union Centre in the Sinthi locality. 

He considered it a great good forturw that en eminent person of the calibre of $ri U.P Pdi>dit 
was In Calcutta and had been kind enough to inaugurate the Centre In Sri Pandit there was 
an extreordinary combination of a seer, groat scholar and the Mother's illustrious son and his 
work can be coosidared parallel to Swami Vivokananda. 

Smt. (Dr.) Jyoti San. Ph D. (Anthropoloov). Pabitra San Gupta of Aikya Samelan Sri 
Suhrid Gopal Oatta, Advocate (Amrita Bazar Pairika’s Advisor), Sri Santosh K Mukherji. 
Ex. Editor. Nikhil Bharat Banga Sahiiya Sammalan. Sri OhiranCra Ch. Sarkar, Secretary. 
SuradhunI Music College 8 Musician. Analh Baadhu Pal, Advocate High Court, G. Vasantl 
Rao. Secretary to Sri Pandit, Or. Dlbyaodu Purakali, Sri Uma Pada Datta and other distin* 

guished peraons of tha locality pvticipated Sri Suhrid Gopal Oatta gave a vote of thanks. 
Smt. Soobha Goswami arid Smt. Sagorika Lahlri sang ctosing song. Tape-recorded music 
was demonstrated by Sri Ohirandra Ch. Sarkar. lha famous musician. 

In his Presidential address Sri M. P. Pendit ramerkad that lha aga of authority has gone 
and so there la no fieceeaity of having a Chabman. Vtce*Cftairman ate In any such spiritual 
bodies, rather ell members should be given eguel ttelus er>d opportunity. He lucidly r>arrated 
thet ha (Sri Pandit) never likes to ba callad a leedet; ha said "Wa ate Moihar’a children 

meant for awakening the leader M •varybody'a heart within just like a match atick to Ighite 
tha flame of the Mothar'a light." Ha aleo spadaiiy asked Sri Chunilal. Sacratary of tha Naw 
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Cdntr« to htfd mtoT^ng and sittings in oaeh month in ooch mombor'a houae and it ahould not 
ba confinad to only ona vanua, and only for annual functtoo ii may aaaambla at tha Cantra’s 

usual placa of working. 
Ha also answarad tKactous quastions on Mothar'aand Sr< Aurobindo'a Sadhana In a 

claar and prao^aa mannar and alt wara aatramaly impraaaad by tha dapth of his knowladga. 

loving natuta and affaciionata daaiinga with avarybody praaant. Tha moating was a grand 
auccasa, Smt. 0ina Pan! Roy. mothar of Soobha paid attantion to all praiant ar>d arrangad 
light ralreahmants on this occasion. 

Now Centres: 

6ri Ma-Sinthl: This Naw Contra was inauguratad on 11th January 1981 by SM 
U.P. Pandit, tha Chairman of World Union tniamational. Tha Contra has baan organitad by 

Sri Chuniial Goiwami who has boon an anthosiattkand ectiva workar of World Union in 
Calcutti sinca last many yasra, Ha himsall is tha Sacratary of this Cantra and his address ii 
also that of iha Contra, batng: World Union Sri Ma*Sinthj Contra. Sri Ma dhavan. 408 R.N. 
Tagora Road, P.O Badrapara (SInlhi). Cakulta 700077. 

(Saa inauguration rapori under Organisation^ Activity in tWa issue). 

Naw Lifa Mambars: 

399. Mr. D.K. Pandya 

400. Mr. Bipin Mehta 

401. Sri Nanalal 0. Vakharis 

402. Dr. (Mfss) Arena T. Goradia 

Naw Aaaoclata Lifa Mambac: 

BO. Mr. K. Narayan Shanoy 

"GOiaiL**. 3 Tajpal Road 
BOMBAY 400007 

Sarighuw Sedan 

J.P. Hoad No. 1. Goragaon (East) 
BOMBAY 400063 

67A Dadysath Agiari Lena 
BOMBAY 400002 

Cfo Dapi. of Prav. & Social Madicina 
Of. V.M. Madical Collaga 

P.O. SKOLAPUR 413003 
(Maharashoa State) 

inv) MHB Colony 

Sirdar Nagar I 
BOMBAY 400022 
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World Union BMiMing Fund: 

Aekrwwivdged in iho Octobor 1980 Foetn 

5>i Rsnjitluimar Potol. 6orodi 

Smt. Shardtbon J. PtUl (UX) 

Or. Kimoobon Patol. PondielMrrv 

ns. 1,18.795.70 

500 - 00 

500 - 00 

261 -00 

TOTAL ... R«-1,20,046*70 

Oonorti Socrolorr 

J*t>uirv 20, 1981 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

Dear flasdar. 

Ourfng (ha laat faw waaka thai I hava baan on tl>a mova. touring In tha oiffa^ant oarta 
of iha eour)try. I hava baan ofiar^ aakad about iha raoonad taka ovar o1 6>l Aurobindo 
Ashram and Aurovilia. And (Kara hava baan furthar ouaations. To antwar (ham ona by ona; 

t. 7h9 Aihrtm la what it has atwaya baan—a aolritual eanira davotad io an aiUsidad 
avolutlon of conKlouinaaa. It has always had tha bast of ralations vHth iha Govammant of 
India alnea tha days of Jawaharial Nahru, Thara has baart a contmuad appraelation of tha 
plonaaring work that Is baiog dona in tha Ashram—in many diractlont—and ihsra was navar 
any possibility of a 'taka ovar*. Tha Ashram continuas and will eontlnua as long as It sarvts 
tha purpoia Intandad for It 

2. Tha confusion Is duo to a misukao idanilficatioo of Sri Aurobindo S^chty with Sri 
Aurobindo Ashram. Tha 8. A. Sociaty is ona of tha savaral off>shootaor faadar organisations 
stariad to sarva tha Ashram in ihair raspaciiva araasof sarvloa. Tha Sociaty is a saparata 
ragiitarad body wtih Ifmitad objactivas (uat as tha World Onion or iha hfsvajyoti Karyaiaya 
art othar units with elairly damarcstad spharas ol work 

3. Tha prasar>t disputa is batwaan this S. A. Sociaty and tha rasidanta of AurovlU* which 
is a project in a naw styf# of community livmg sponwrad by the Sociaty umSar tha Instructions 
of tha Mothar who founded and davalopad iha Sri Autotundo Ashram. Duo to cartsln diffar- 
aricos balwaan tha spoosormg body arwJ tha mambars working In ttia projoct. prograss has 
coma (0 a siand*scill tor the past faw years. Both tha pantos appaslad-at differant siagas— 
to tha central govarnmsni for Intorvantron, After a long daisy, tha Government has now 
proposed to taka over the Aurovilia administration for a limited period of two years. That is 
all. Therrvedia has been blowing up the situation and giving quite an axaggaratad picture 
ollen a distocled one. 

4. The Society has contastad this action of the Govarnmant and the proceedings are 
on In tha court. I read In tha papars that soma era of the view that tha davotaas and disclplas 
of Sri Aurobindo ara following a minority raligion. As a manar of fact they ara not following 
any rahglon. major or minor. Both Sri Aurobmdo and (ha Mother hava declared any number 
of times that their Movement and tha institutions that hava sprung up in tha spread of the 
Teaching hava nothing to do with any rafigion, past or prasaoL old or naw. Sri Aurobindo 
states unaquivoeally. in Kia declaration on tha aims and practices of the Ashrami 

"This is Sri Aurobindo's laacMng and method of practice. It Is not his object to develop 
any one religion or to amalgamate tha older rahgfona or to found any new rallglon-for any 
of these things would lead away from his central purpose.*’ (Sri Aurobindo: On H/mttff. 

P. 9?). 
Bead the Uothar's categorical ataiamant. 
"Tha objective study of rairgions will bo part of tha Mstericel study of tha development 
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of humtn eoniciousnoM. RdiQtons m4k« up part of th« history Of mar)lund artd it is in this 
9uiio that thay will ba shidiad at AvtovUla—not as boliafa to which one ought or ought not 
10 adhara. but as part of a procaas ki tht davalopmant of human consoiouspvasa which should 
load min towards his suparior realnatioo. 

^ropramma « 

flaiaarch through aiparianca of iha Supmms Truth. 
A lifa divma but NO RELIGIONS/' 

{Ccihct^d wora# of iht Mother 
Vol. 13. p. 212} 

This doas not. of ecursa. main that cha foilowars of Sri Autobindo ara irrahoious. Thay 
raspMt tha oaeanttal truths of aM RaiigiOA bui thay do not profass any particular raiiglon. 
Thay hava no aitabliihad modas of worship or rituals which ara part of organisad raligion, 
Thay hava no pnaatly or cfarical ordai. Tbay hava no incontrovattibla dogma. Thafrs li a 

paychoiogical diaciplint laadtng to a consciousnoas Ihat is spiritual, drvirta. 
This mevamant is nol a oulr aithar. It >s a movamant towards inculcating univarsal 

valuas In tvaryday Ufa. davaloping tha LInivaraal Man as a slap towards avo4vir»g ultimataly 
a divina Man. 

Tours fratarnally, 
2M*19ei M.P. fignaft 

REMEMBER 

Tha only way wa can raliva a plaasant axparlanca « in our mamory of 
that avant. Wa hava all had tha oxpafianca of anjovlng somathing mora 

than onca is this way. Martial onca satd. **Ha livas twica who is abla lo 
find dallght in tha lift that is post.'* It <s impartant to hava a good mamory, but 
only If it is uiad constructivalv. So. loday ramambar. Ramembat all tha good 

things that hava mads lifa worthwhUa up to this point. Such ramambarirtg is an 
aicallant lnvitaiior> to tha kind Of axparianca that will giva you good mamorlas in 
tha vain to corns. 

From Ths WORO 
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PRESENT WORLD CRIStS AND THE WORLD UNION MOVEMENT 

(74!k by Shri Chhtdi Lti on Docombof 20. t990 to • mtoting tfiangod bi 

Wotid Vnhn Uttttptn Cwin) 

R«c«nllv tha Mothtf’s Intarnational Sctiool in Sfi AufObindo Ashram Oalhi Branch, had 

• dfclsmatian eoniait to which I had baan mvitad^on tha subject "Humart ilnitv—Is it a 

possibility or in illtisiofl?'* Intarasiinp points war# madaon aiihar t*da. Tha nagatlva sida 

prassad homa thair point with forea and aiOQwanca; and thay carried tha day. 

Tha raison was obvious. Eximplas than wara galon which want to show that dishar* 

mony. discord and diiuriity wart stark raat^tias ol lilt. From tha dawn of civilisation man’s 

primitiva instincts hava around giatd. avariciovtntss. covatousnasi. hatrad and anmity. 

which hava cufminatad in conflicts and dastruction of lifa. libtrty and pana. In tha nama of 

rica and raiigion. lhara hava baan wars, ntass klHinpt and dastrucDon. Evan around us than 

ii tncircling gloom, and drastic maasunt havt batn adoplad to curb tha dastriretiva instinct 

of forcas of fanavcisrr 

So wa saa that tha dominant attituda in tha world today is an iitituda of saparation. 

Paopla try and find solution to problami by masns that intansify racial, national, or other 

narrow aiiitudas Thus man it traatad as fundamanfally separata from man - and with poet 

Wordsworth lament, ’What man has made of man?’* 

Scisnea ar>d technology hava baan harnassad to do violanca and axploitaiion agamst 

man by man. Whan so^isticatad technologr. w^tich holds out hopa of a batter life for man. 

is used for constructing more and mon deadly weapons, it bacomas evident that lachnology 

has dabasad man into a monstar, unihinkinp. damonracal. raady to spread dastruction and 

suffering. In point of progress, from the cava man wa have coma to the space age man. 

Man has finished with a world kt which ha was subordinate to tha forces of outer Nature. 
Now ha stands in a new world, largely ol Ns own making and subiact to his own control. 

Science has unlocked cosmic powers for tht use of man. The quasiion is how ha uses lhaia 

powers. Ha has the poiantisiity to put an and to human spades itself by perpetrating another 

nuclear catastrophe. 

Thus tha young intailactuals who vahomarttly assarted that human unity is an illusion 

had a point. A stark reality which tha ayes can saa. and tha omioous sounds which tha ears 

can hear, dc cariainly sway our latlings, our opinions. Yas—human unity will be an Illusion 

so long as waara fripmantad by itatrow domestic walls; it will baan illusion so long is 

man remains a pray to intansa eommareiafism. pofiticsl and economic rivalries snd tariff 

barriers. It will continue to be an illusion so fong as tha poaiassiva Instinct, backed by aver* 

incraasing military power, hai hold of ua. 

But ihaaa vary nagaiiva fKiors that retard the prospects of human unity—atso suggest 
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tht poMibilitv of a solution may bo t dlstam solution. NVhat 1$ cloar Is that man facsa totiav 
tha most radical cAaUarrga of his mill«on>vaars axUlanoa. May ba tha climax in human 
history has raschad. Can wa from this point ravarsa tha proeasa of collislona In aconomic, 
political, cultural, raliglous. and military foreas? 

Tha snswar. of coursa. is yas. For among all living craaluras. rnan alonapossassas tha 

unique power of thought and language, apiritual and moral sense, aasihaile caosbiilty and 
social awareness. This power has to be invigorated. Ha will than discover tha univarsil 
dimansiori of his parsonalltv. and wUl than far>d forth waves of love for his fallowmatt. 

Tha UNESCO. In its dacisratioo. gives the basic approMh to this procasi. It scys. 
’Tt is In the minds of man that tha defence of peace must be construciad". This process 
requires mantsf sttiludas on tha part of people and nations to sea the world is a unity and 
to undarsesnd cooperation of tt>a world aa tha common haritapa of iH mankind. Therefore 
what ia needed Is a change in outlook of man and woman. Therefore tha world stands in 

need today of a transformation, which will convert opposing purpoias and eompatltioni 
iKat Incite conflict and criaes. to a climate of balance, and co-oparailon. Tha forces of 
evolution are on our side and despite tha fear of cafanutias, man today has an unpracad* 
anted oppoitunliy, 

Hence wa must taka a new sciarHific view of the world. It Is aciance which has proved 
the unity of all life, the Intarraiaiadnasa ol all bairtgs and of all events. This new scientific 
approach can craata (ha uodsrstsnding that tha world Is an indivisible whole. Whst is 

nasdad Is that man. instead of being governed principally by sensations, failings and custa* 
mary ways, must turn inwards to hts higher thought. Instead of riving more in the outward, 
mind ha should turn more to tho inner, 

1T)us wa coma to tha conduskm that in this great diversity of tha world, there can be 
no unity unless it ts based on spiriiual unity. This concept la not new and if wa took inside 
ourselves, wa will sea that each one of us at times expeflancas and expresses spiritual unity 
In our relations with those wa love sod in ovr personal and social relationships. Recognition 
of the spiritual unity of mankind wlU bring awareness of all the whole world being a com* 
munhy, e community which can live in peace In a co-operative way of life. Recognition of 
such spiritual unity will also provide means of Integrity, on the basis of unity in diversity, 
of the culturai and scientific insights that cnourded the civilisation of tha world In the past 

and are shaping them in tha present This chersga. integration or transformation, what 
avsr you calf It. will introduce the concept of world civihsation, a single civilisation aniigh* 
tsnsd with Innumerable facets. 

To achieve this, there has to be a mutual recogrution of human brotherhood. India gave 
a lead whert. thousands of years ago In (he Vadas ii propounded the practice of humeri one* 
ness in thought, feeling end life - the highest InJunctiOA of the spirit wlihlr) us to human life 
upon earth. And It further aaid "vasudhaiva kutumbakam"—all world la but one family. 

All religious faiths have advocated this eoi»cept of human fellowship, a sense of hurnan 
kinahip and brotherhood. 

The Mahabharetha aava. ”09 not to ethera what you do not wiah done to youraelf; end 
wiih for othera too what you deelre and long for youraelf. Thia la tha whole Of dharma. heed 
It well 
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Jitut Chrlit M)d« *'Lqv* t^y neighbour At H* tniOMit upon hit foliowtra 
"Whalaoovtr yoo would th»t should do it«lo you. do you tvon to to Mm9”, and 1M« ho 
ehtroctorlsoo •• th# "(hO wholo of tho tow ood tho ptophota**. 

Prophot Mohommod dtdirod 

"Nobitai foT^on thia —that thou llko 
fot othora what thou likoai fw thyaoH: 
And whai thou faolott paif>(ul for thyaolf. 

Hold (hit at painful for aB othora too." 

And why should this bo our rofationoMp with our follows? Vodanto glvoa tho onswsr, 
‘*oll othar Mlvaa aro your own salt**. Tho s«mo drvMty dwolla In ovory ona. 'Thou art that". 
’Tat tvam aar dodara tha Kripfuraa. 

Long ago Buddha ahowad ua tha path of human unity through "ahlmsa" in thought, 
word and daod. Mahavaniatic Buddhism ia a univaraal rollgion. Its aim Is to uplift tha 
whola of mankind and tha dharma or tha (aw which It axpourKlt la univaraal. It imprasaaa tha 
world In Its antiraty. It aiista for tho banafit of all bainga. Lova and davotion of ovary croa- 
tura andowad with left, compaaaion, dialniaraatadrtasa and altrulam In varioua forma, art Ms 
commandmanta which ovary followar should oOay. Complata forgivtnaaa for any wrong what- 
scavar. la raquirad. It ordains to giva without tha alightaat ragrat or avar«a all poaaatsiona 
toothara, I qeota. "thou shall salMor tham thy kingdom, thy chlldfart whatavar thou poa- 
saasaa. avan iha flash of thina own body." 

No wondar wa had a graat Aahofca gfvfrvg up all possaattons and ail waalth and dadi- 
eating himaalf to tha preaching of this path, Whara do wa find tuch a ona today? 

And down in our own tknas Sri Aurobhido talla ua that world unity and peace and 
equafity cannot be achieved by mechanical means alone, such eamera forma of a world state, 
whareir> the separate national egoistic interest is subordinaled to the larger common egoist 
i nta rest. All these sol uliona, ha aoid, ara temporary and may ba disappointing. Therefore ha 
felt that the hope of the future lies tn a spiritual religion of hiananity. By religion ha did not 
mean any creed and intellectual belief and dogma or outward rituals. According to him; A 
religion of humanity means (he growing realisatton that Thera is a sacrat Spirit, a divina 
Reality, In which wa are all one, that humanity is its highest present vehicle on earth, 
that the human race and tha human being aie the means by which ft will progressively 
reveal Itself hare. It impiias a growing attempt to live out this knowledge and bring 
about a kingdom of this divine apirii upon earth. By ita growth within ua oneness with 

our fellow*man will become tha leading prinopla of co^oparaiion but In a deeper brother* 
hood, • real and an Inner sense of unity ai>d equaUiy and a eemmen Ufa. Thera muit be the 

realliation by the individual that only in the life of his fallowmien la hla own Ufa complete. 
Thia ha calls the means of a fui>damanial>-a real human unity which would ba tha one 

aacura base for a unification of human die. 
Tha Mother gave a similar massage: 

"If you want peace upon earth, first asiabiish peace in your haaii 
If you want union in the works, first unity tho different parti of your own being," 
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Wa htva to bagin with th« individual and aducata him in tha darnocratic valuas of 
Mlf-abnagatlon, tolaranca. faliowahip and aarvica. Man has to go out from his ago to his 
fam^lV/ to itiaUiba. to tha tsoiooa, to nation and unimaWy to tha iniamational approach 
saaking a common ganaral Intarash a common dasiiny. In this eontait Gandh^ji said in a 

vary illuminatii>g mataphor; 
’Xifa bacomas an ocaanic drcia whosa eantra will ba itia Individual always raady to 

parish for tha viltaga. tha lattar to raady parish (or (ha mrcta of villagas. till at last tha whota 
bacomas et>a lift composad of individuals, navar aggrassiva in thair arroganea, but avar 
humbla. sharing tha majasty of tha ocaamc ctrtfa of which thay art Intagral units." Sri 

Aurobindo ravaalsd tha Vadie truth of man's dastinad divina parfaciion. and mm 
idantifying himsalf with tha good of faUowman. n^s It whai hi anvisagad whan ha said in 
All massaga of August 16,1947: 

"Tha final draarn was a stap in avolution which would raiaa rnan to a highar and largtr 
conieioumMt and bagin tha aoigtion of tha probiams which hava parplaxad and vasad him 
sinca ha first bagan to think and to draam of Individual parfaction and a paifact loclaty." 

To coneluda tNn. while tha tdaa of world unity may saam utopian, whila wa ara in tha 

midst of tha growing dangar (hat wa ara inavitably moving towards a namasis artd tha cata* 
itropha wa wllnasiad twica In our*owA iwna. thart is t ray of hopain lha midst of this 
snsrehy and unrutinass. and forrmdabta avtia all around us. Thara is a gfOwing awaranass 
that tha dastiny of tha human rsca dapands on (ha human consciousnasa Of commitmant to 
a lartsa of parsonal ralationihips among man. Wamust gat togathar to inculciia idaas. habita 
and aantimanta which wilt anabla us to build up a world community, to transmit ihasa loyal- 
tias and policies to future geoerations. and to train them Into world citirens. 

The quastign tww is. whara do wa begin? Wa have all to pondar bafors wa car> answar 
this practical ouastlon. 

ART 

The most important art form that wa know ^out is tha art of living. 
Two psopla may ba amployad in a Job whara thair duitas ara indaniieal. 
Ono may saom nervous, lanse artd very much in a hurry. The olharmsy 
ba ralasSd. aasygoing, and apparently enjoying what ha is doing. Tha 

sama two. playing bridga. geff. dOAvarsir>g. or whatavar. may show 
that ona is practicing tha art ol living and tha othar It not. Do you try 
too hard, gal ovarly aruioua. or build tanalon? Ramambat that you hava 
as much talant for laarmng and practicing tha art of living aa anyona 

also has 
Prom Tha WORD 
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INTtft-SPlftlTUAL FELLOWSHIP MEETINQ'-S 

21-3-76 

DMth and Aftar 

M. P. Pandit 

Whan wadiiparaad la»( tima. wa aaid ihat wa would discuaa today tha probiam of 

pain, auffaring and avIK Canainly wa will diiouM ft but wa mvai undaratand that It la mora 

a phiioaophiaal probiam than a aptritval oaa. and a diaovuion of it may not ba uMfuf for 
culturing our conKlouanaaa which fa our main pu<atiit Aa I waa thinking about it, I happanad 
to baaaJiad inoihar quaation ragarding haavan and half. I thought wa could taka up thka 

quaation firat and coma to tha othar latar. 

Now tha quaation of haavan and hail-whaihar thara »a a lifa afrar death, whathar ona 
raally goea to placaa lika thaao, whai happana after daath^haa baan a thama of patanniai 

intaraat. Thia quaation had baan aakad avan 3 lodthouiand vaa/a ago. It ic racordad In 
ona of tha oldar Upaniahada, how a young boy. Nachikaiaa by nama, apaaka to tha God of 

Daath himialf, Ha saya, "Thay cay that tha paraon who dias ia not ha who cornea to you. la 
that ao?” Tha God of Daath pardta tha quaation and tries to tide-track tha iaaua by offering 

him other intaraata. But the boy is adamant and says: '*1 have the faith that you can give me 
that knowladga.'* Daath rapliaa; "But my dear boy. you are not going to understand it. Even 

tha Goda of old have discuaaad this question and it is vary dabatabla " Still tha boy paralsta 
and tha Upanishad goes on to narrate what Yama, tha God of Death tails him. But wa will 

not enter into that profound diacuaaion today. Wa will deal with tne question as it relates to 
us in our daY*to*day life. Wa will see how fer the conceptions of haavan and hell are true 

and how far they are religious superstitions, intended to keep man on tha right path of 
virtue, by holdit^g before him tha bugbear of damnation and tha lure of paradise. 

In all religions, ir>a question nangs rouitq iha concept of Justice: If you do right, you 
reap good, if you do wrong, you reap bed. On thia is organisad the whole belief of haeven 

and hall. That la ona approach. But la rt true? To understand the concept of haavan and hafi, 
wamust look further than what we read in these books. I remembar a passage in the 

MahaOharata where it aaya that: daath is haadlessnass. When you are not eonscloua, whan 

you urow your eonsciouanass to fall down below your normal level, that is death. That Is 
ona point to ba kept in mind. Than diara it an old Upanishad which asya that haavan and 

hall are with man wharaaver ha la. II ha thinks good thoughts, hH good feelings, craitaa an 
atmosphere of ganilanasa ao that paopia feel has>py in hia atmoiphara, if ha himself faala 

happy and ia grateful to God for everything, ha lives in haavan. Tha opposite way la tha 

way of hall. 
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prom ih6 »pirituf) DOinT of vitw. hMvtn and hall are not geographical locationa to 
which one journeys after death They are states of consciousness and according to one’s 

normal (k(e—happy or unhappy, good-tnitsded ot evil-minded—one chooses heaven or hell. 
When a person dies, who is It that ieavee the physical body? I take It that all of you accept 
(he lact that we have e souf within the body. This soul is e developing entity. It draws upon 

the aaperlances of life end adds to lie stature. The soul has been developing hcross the 
ages; birth after birth. It acaolres experience end growa towards God. till it eeguirss the 
status of e Godhsed, till ii becomes orte with God. This is ihs mesning of tfhrliusi svolution. 

We have to accept that this materisi earth is not ths whole of creation, but there are 

msnv other worlds which we may not see physicelly. We eee oor physical body but we do 
not see the life-force. Yet on that eccouni we do not deny its reality. In feet because of this 

force activating the phyaicel body, we five. We eleo have a mind whrch generates thoughts 
and ideas, but we do not see it. There ii the level of physical matter, the level of life, the 
level of mind and thosa who have gone further in the exploration of consciousness, affirm 
that thara era othar levels higher then the mmd and deeper than tha physical. Man la a 
cantre of two systems. One is a ventcai system with tevelt of consciousness; ihs other a 

concentric system, one within the other, with layers of consdousneea. Whan one goes 
within and mere within, things become more end more subtle. These various levels and 
principles of consciousness within correspond to the various levais of consciousness, of 

existence In the universe. Corresponding to our physical body, that# is tha physical univaraa. 
Actually tha physical body la built from the meteriei supplied by the physlcel universe, the 
a/tnemaya fokt. Similarly the life-force that acta within ua. ia drawrt from the large ocean of 
the universal Ufa. from a life-world, called pranamaya foita in the Upanlshads. Sach mind 

also Is an individual statin of a vast cosmic mind of whidt each one of us is e dot as It 
were. This merMti world is called the mtnomay lok». Above the mind, there ere other 
worlds. The Rishlx of Vedas. Upanlshads af>d other occult traditions speak of the existence 
of seven worlds. The lowest Is our physical world of mafter, our earth; there Is next tha life- 
world, followed by the mind-world, end there is the world of Light above the world of mind. 
While our irund is prone to error, there is no error in tlM world of Light. It Is called tha world 
of mthMS. Above that la the world of aoamfa. defight. Yet above la tha world of chit, cons¬ 
ciousness. And still higher is the world of pure existence called the aaf. So. the higher 
worlds ere set*chit*enende end they cofutitule the i^per hemisphere, pe/ardAa. B^ow ire 

the worlds of mind, life and manar—manomaye. pranamayi and ennamava—and lhay form 
the lower hemisphere, aparerdyie. In between la the link*world, the world of mthta. the 
world ot light and the truth'knowladge. This is the general scheme lit which our eiMritutl 
evolution takes place. 

What happens efter one dies? The soul comes out of the physical body, net nuda but 
clothed in a aubtla body. The Taittlriya Upanished eepaclaify speaks of five bodies—the 
physical body: within that the life-body; within that the mentel-body; within that tha causal- 

body or tha (daaUbody: wrthin that tha body of biias or Ananda. It apaaksof ihase fiva eoati. 
ah%ath9. in which tha soul ia clothad. Now as soon as tha soul leavas tha physical body, ll 
finds iualf In tha subtle body. Normally when ihe soul leaves the body. It Is in an absolute 
swoon. And they say. it takes about three days for rt to wake up. dapandirtg on the level of 
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it* coftseioufrA«t9. thi conditions undo# which it Imvm body—whether it is on oecidont 
or 0 conscious Icoving for which it hos boon praporing itsolf—tho wsking moy bo ihor on 

Intorvit of only somo hours or o fow doys. 
Tho souf losvM in Its subtle body. tuksHmt theirs. or>d the subdO’Phyiicsl world to 

which it goes is one of groat harmony, baauty. rhythm. It Is an ideal world from which our 

Irvsoirations and our imaginationa on asrih are dorivad. Tha soul finds ItMlf thora whara 
•varything Is tha protorypa of tha physictl aarrh, bvt mora baautiful in avsry way. 

From thara or^a crossas ovar to tha lifa*world or vital workJ. that la pranamsKa hk0. 
Now thara In tha lowar rsngaa tha lifa>imputias. dasiras, amotions that formsd a part of 

ona's Ufa. surround him. M ona's thoughts and faalings hava baan haopv. good, hasllhy. 
than tha aimosphara that surrovi>dt ona in Thai world ischaarful. luminous, bright md that Is 
eallsd haavan. If in Iffa ona has surroundsd hinaalf with dark, unhappy thoughia and foaU 

ingi. making othtra unhappy, thoia tandancias. $4fnik9nt. punua in tho vital world and 
eroBia an anvironmant of darknoas and auffaring. ar>d that ia callad hall. Now on# llvos in 
thoaa aithar of haavan or of holl. till ihay ara workad out. If ona has atror>g un* 
llllad daiiros.-miv bo for food, may N for som. otc —thay insist upon fullllllng ihsmsslvat. 

Than only is or>s fros from thoir clutchss. Somotknos it also happons that lOrrvs parts which 
srs SO much idsnhflad with dssirot. insist (4>on satisfaction in iha taw. Than thoaa parts 
coma down to tha aarth. attach thamsoivas moctly to animals who ara known for ihosa prO' 

pansitias and satisfy thamsaivas. This it tha truth behind the auparstitioiv that s man goaa 
back, at timas, to tha animal body. Afiar Nature has avolvad that long and brought up a aoul 
to tha human laval. h is impoaaibla for her to allow It to fait back into an animal body. 

I said that man cannot go back to the animal body, Thar# is only ona ezeaption. As tha 
JOul'Spark avolvas and gats its first human birth, at tunas it doas happen that the transition 

tt premature and iha soul finds »l cannot support tha human body: it Is unabla to adjust itsalf 
In it. Than is than a pramatura death or a tong suffanng Ufa in whi^ tha psraon bshsvas m 
an idiotic or anarchic mannar. Whan this azparimanl of Iha first human birth Isa failure. 

Nature allows tha soul to go back to tha animal stage once again, halpa it to prepare Itsaff 
mora fully for tha human level. 

Thia is by the way. We now continue with tha topic of heaven and hafl. After one’s 
dasiras. wishes, amotions and other antanglamants vdtich hold One prisoner in the vital 

worlds hava been worked out and dissolvad. than tha vital sheath or coat {koshB) drops, and 
ona Is free to go into tha mental world. Thera again ona'a pat Ideas, notions, beliefs act 
as ona's jellora, if one has an open mind, if one ia not a priaonar of one’s ideas and supersu- 
tiona. there it no problem The mental ideas must be workad out and dissolvad and only than 

the mental sheath, the mano/naya AosAa, also •$ (tossolved so that ona car>go to the place of 
rael and peace, ihe paychie world. 

And what kind pi rest doei the soul enjoy? It is not a dull sleep. The angels, the 

guardians of that world, help the soul lo abeorb. to asaimllata and organist the essence of 
the experiences of its Ilia on earth. And the aoul lake* time to rest in peace and aeelmllate 
before it decides lo start on Its rtavt birth, 

but (he central featuf# of the life after death Is that one determines one's own future. 
Aa hare, ao there. Is the old occult truth which is accepted all over the world. Heaven end 
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hftll are not steas whoro people ere feested or rotated forever. They are phatet created by 

Gna»elf. they are penods of (rensition thrOtfQft which one paseea. Whether it be the Hindu 
pu'Bnas Ot (he Christier> gospels ot (he Islamic Kuran etc., (he conception of Heaven and Kell 

has an element of truth, but it has been utUieed to check the enimal propeniitiee of man. to put 
soma wholesome fear in him and keep him wefUbehaved. Seyond that it has no compuleive 
truth. And no person need ever fear puntahmeAt. God « not there to punish, he is rjot i Judge 
holdmg scales in his hends. He Is there to help. We ere ell peris of him. It is hla speck of 

consciousness in us that helps ind feeds us. The Grace of God flews over tfl. gnisss we 
ourselves put impediments in hs wey, end reject it Kertne is e truth, we pay the consequsness 
of what ws do. but the compassion of God helps ut to endure it. The Grace of God is some* 

thing more thar> compassion and if Only we mefce the effort, exercise our will, it can change 
our karrrva also, to a grtai extent: Karma la not ell rigid. God la love. Justice Is onty e part of 
the machinery of Nature for the evolution of thre world. 

from Oueetiorw end Ar>awera 

Normally, the soul does not went to come down. Ii Is anxious 10 go io its rest. But it Is 
held down by tha feners of desirea end greeds. The post*fur(eral earemonies. the shriddhas 

of the Hindus, (he funeral services of the Christians ate. ate done to help the soul to get Ires 
from these ciutches sr>d when dnr>e with faith and intensity, the help does reach it. In ail 
thesa traditions, rituals, worships, sarvices there are great occult truths. But they have bsen 
rendered inoperative by the rnechanlcal and un*undarsunding way tn which they are done. 
Even a conscious thought of help by those on earth, is effective. It is ssid that a human soul 

cal' live in the earlhbelt for a maximum of three years. This happens when eithsr the parson 
is very much attached to the life on earth or some of his peopis who tre vsry close to hfm 
hold him down by thsir grief or longings. 

These ceremonies consist of fnvocations to the cosrw Powers to hsfp the souls to 
crossover. Each plane or world has its owr» guardians, ws call themdsvaras. others call 
them angels; whatever the narr'e. there are certain eoamic Powers governing the system of 
worlds, Now these ceremonies snd rituals invoke these Powers by appropriate words arvd 
call on them to help ihe deperled soul. The distribution of food, clothes etc. is supposed to 
generates certain fur'd of good-wltl arid blessiitg from the persons who receive Ihem, so 

their banedictiona go to back up the departed person to go forward. And above all tha inten* 
sity of tha faelrngs of tha loved ones, plays e meior role. $o there ere three elements—the 
person who does those ceremonies, (he priests who trs authorised to conduct them, those 
who receive the material benefits-end all of them have to be conacioua. Then oi>ly will 

these ceremonies have their effect Though they wHI not have a dadsive effect, they will 
have e supportive effKt. But aa they are performed now*e davi. they ere meaningless, ft Is 
like Christians going to churches Of others going to temples, giving a littia money and 

finishing the matter. The priest is satisfied, theyr conscience la satisfied and evatyor>a is free, 
otherwise there It a fealing of fear that something bed mey happen. It Is not out of love for 
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God that thtv QO. If raligiofia hava dona a wtong thing In tha latcai pari of (hair davafop* 
mant, it i» this insMlii>g al tha fatr of God in man. God Is a rasarvolr of lova and It la tha 

miaehlaf of tha Advaraary that e^aataa tMa gulf of faar batwaan man and his craator. This 
COncapt of fear wee aiartad and vraa propagated more in tha Middle East, in Samalie raligiona 
God is looked upon with awa, Wa have to outgrow thasa wrong nottone. 

It is not tha aoui. This is anothai iniarasting subtaot—ghosts ortp/riii. I hope nobody 
hare lsafra<dof them. They do exist. Our thaoet^ist friend will oonfirm whan I apeak of 

thaaa maiiare. Each thought for instance has a form, an outline. People who have (ha subtle 
sense, can sea every thought every faalinQ. Tha stronger the thought the greater the will 
behind it tha more lasting tha formation. Now vital impulses hka pasiions. dasiraa. anger, 

vir>dlotivanass. graad, iha impvisa to kill-aN thasa ate iniansa drivaa of tha life force, tha 
vital. Whan 1 ha vital impuisas of a parson who diet are vary much concantratad, that part 
will not leave iha earth plana easily. If it is vary persistant, tha soul cuts itself off from this 

vital formation, and that formation haunts the placo it la miarastad itt. Usually these things 
happen in a case of murder. Tha murdered parson la taken so much unaweres thei ha does 

not want to leave. Also ha Is so full of grief and anger at being betrayed and murda/ad that 
ha continuae to hva in tha almoephara where tha murder has taken plica. Parsons with 
subtle sight can seethe shadowy figures of such dead man moving. They are eillad the 
spirits, the bfiuUs. tha p/>hac/ias. They exist but they do not last permsnantly. They slmpty 

refuse to bt dissolved immadiaialy. And while they are present on earth, they haunt tha 
house where they ware murdered and ra'anact Iha whole scene of whet happened and what 
brought about their death. That b why in hauntad houses fearful cries and all kinds of noises 

and movements are hsard. It b possibfe by appropriate rituals or a spiritual fores to dissolve 
such forms and dear tha house. 

Many houses in Pondicherry ware not being inhabited because of this. But when they 
were offered to the Ashram, the Mother accepted them saying that they would be autometi' 

cally cleaned and tha ghosts would depart jrT«i>adiataly. You may be Intereeted to know that 
the house next to Selva Park was said to be haunted arid it was not used. RecantJv after 
Auroville started it was taken and converted into their offices^ but people fait something odd 

there; so tha Mother sent one of her secreteties. Amrita. to eprinkle the place with tha water 
she had touched. Ha want there in tha avaoing and passed from room to room sprinkling the 
water and rapeaiing a mantra. And as he turned to return, he saw two figures slowly walking 
out of the door. Letsr enquiries were made and some people who knew what had happened 
said that two persons had baen murdered there in the pest. 

So. ft ie possible by spiritual meens. by invoking help from (he Oivina. to drive away 
and dissipate the ghosts. Ghosts need not ba always bad. Now thara ara poate. artistS/ 
musicians who when thay pass away hiva many Incomplaia craetlons 10 draw tham back. 

Thara ara racordad instances of such phanomane. Tha haods of a famous pianist wsra stan 
playing through tha hands of a pbnbt who was not an axpatt. So also in author having 
many unaxpressad fdtas. hovare in tha atmotphera of someona who writas, and inspirae 
him to axprass thoea Idaai. On such an occasion even the style of the writing changes. 
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Now't'dvya ih« pap»fi full of what l» eilM 'racallmg of p«t mamor^aa'. Wattam 
iciantiatt ira fnaking much of thU and using il as an avidanea to show that tha/a Is rablnh. 

Aclutfly thaaa easaa of ramambaring of tha past ara abnormal casat which should not ba 
ancouragad. Onca a IHa is ovar and tha soul croaaaa ovar. It shouid not ba bound down to 
tha oast but should forgat (ha datails of (ha past birth, kaaping only tha assartca of tha 

axparlanca. Occislonally whan daath has boan auddan and fifa has baan ihtarruotadm»d*wav 
or for aoma raison tha soul is not rasdy lor iba nairt amboditnant. but wants to eomofats tha 
last ana. than it comas back, avan without going to tha world of rait. Whan It comas back 
thus to a naw Ufa, without baing dispossassad of tha accrations of tha past, that paraon 

ramambO'S. spaciilly In tha childhood. This is a vary unnstvral phanomanon, unhealthy, 
harmful and Inimical to tha growth of tha aoul. and H should ba discouragad. Tomtoming 
about such phanomona. punrng tham in papars. assambling audiarcasto obiarva tham ia 
bad; for It Is a kind of ratrograda movamant Whaihar it is for madicsl sclanea or for psychO' 

logy, thasa things should ba strongly discouragad. Thar# ara casas, hawavar, whan adult 
paopla with thair consciousnaas swakanad by yoga or apirituil practicas, racsil somamamo* 
riaa of tha past; (host ara diffarant caias and thara is s diffarant purpoaa bahind tham. 

• • • 

Whan tha soul complatas rtt pariod of rasl. it ta halpad by tha guardians Of tha psychic 
world to find out an anvironmant which will bast promota tts aims. Usually, tha occultiais 

dascriba, whan iha soul looks out, thara is a point of light showing whara it is to coma. And 
tha aoul goas thara, hovars in tha atmosphara of tha parents. Aciually tha soul does not 
Invnadiaialv enter into tha womb of tha mothar. It waits in tha atmosphara, particularly of 
tha mothar and it antara after tha child is bom. At times, thara is sn Intarfaranca of evil 
forces and baings who want lo dtfaat iha aoul's purpose; Utay misguida. So tha aoul whan 

It it born, finds itaatf in a wrong placa and In an environment totally diffarant from Its choica. 
This makes tha aoul vary unhappy. And it is In such cases that most sudden child*daaths 
taka place. Apparandy thara is soma ilfnaas and tha child dias. Tha soul may raallsa that it 
has coma to a wrong pisca within a faw months or a faw yasrs. Most of such inaxplicabla 
and suddan daaths haopan because tha soul daddas r>ot to waste any further time In a placa 
which does not sarva rtt purposa. 

Tha tima for dapanura Is fiaad Tha soul choaas it. normslly, In estas of sudden deaths 
or accidents tha soul does not avan krww thet tha body has died. Whan it wakes up in tha 
subtle world il stilJ thinks that It is living, Tha thaosophisis have written about how thara 

ara bainga who coma and halp and taka charge of tha d*ad parson. Thara ara banavolant 
foreas that halp. avan as thara ara mslavoiani forces waiting to pounea upon us. Paopla 
who commit suicide suffer, baoausa they go agsinsi the soul’s choica. Siriclda Is a ravaria 

movamant it Is unnatural and against tha wlH of (ha soul. Tha soul has ooma for a particular 
axparlanca. You may find Ufa misarabla atsd vary painful but sbll you have to go through It, 
If you kill youraalf, whan you waka up in iha subtia worfd you ara surrounded by gloom, by 
dark forcaa and mafavolant bamgs which want to suck you like vampires, and tha soul trias 
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to got back into tha phyak^ body only to find that tho phyaictf body Ho* boan thrown 
away foolishly. Paepla who commit Mneido aro vory momabla. or>d they auffor vory much. 

Th* fi/at thing ono shoiM do is not to foi*. Whon ghost* show thamaalvo* to human 

baing*, it (»to gst soma paaca. soma halp. Thay hava no paaca. no ra*t, thay look for haip. 
But if at that lima you ara afraid and naivou*. thara i* a cotraspondlng narvous vibration in 
tham« thay also shska with faar. What you must do ts to kaap cool and pray that God may 
blass (ham with paaca. Taka God's nama. wish tham wall and say. "Paaca ba to you". And 

tha ghosts will daptrt or dissolva. 

« • 

Tha influanca of saints conilnoaa to ramain In tha aafth>atmosphara avan aftar tNy 
hava dapariad. Thosa who ara opan to tham racaiva thair influanca In slaap or In draama or 
in maditation. Tha influanca lakaa thair form ar>d halps; at timaa It givaa a mantra, at limaa It 
gufdts. at timaa it blasaas. Thay ara rtoi ghosts. Thay «a inlluaneas laft by spiritualfy raaiisad 

paopia who, bactusa thay attainad a cartain contact with tha atamal divirtity, wara abla to 
laava thair influanca and bartadictionB parmanantly In tha aarth-atmoiphara to halp humanity. 
Now avataraa lika Raiha. Krishna. Clwisi,—ara atarnaf. Thay ara thara In tha atntosphara pnd 
anybody who invokas tham is bound to gat soma lasporvsa. In tha Indiait tradition thara ara 

about sight atarnai avatars who havs chosan not to go to tha kingdom of bliss, but to stsy 
to help, Narada ar>d Hanurr>an —thay ara ehir^nfki as wa say. Each, in his own way. is hsiping 
ths causa of svolution. So thosa who hava bsan diractfy amanaisd to halp tha movamsnt of 
evolution ara atsrnal. Ths avatars who sra Incarnations of ths divins consclouansss, like 

Krishna, Buddha or Christ.-ars aueh. Othar saints havs thair (Ims limit. For sxampls. 
Aaghavandra awami of Mantralaya. Andhra said, whan ha look samadAr. that ha would bs 
acliva for thraa or four hundrad yaara. Paopls ara gmng So his samadhi and racalving hit 
guidanca as if ha wars living. Tha inffuanca of such saints may axcaad tha llmafimlt baeausa 

of tha faith of tha davotaas or bacavsa soma graal yogi or saint goas to visit that samadhi 
and purlfias and sanctifias ths almosphara adding his own conseieusntss to it Itahdspands 
on how wa malritain, how wa hasp tha sfnina. It has to ba constantly rs'anforead at our 

and 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SELF-REALISATION & SUPERMIND 

IN THE RIG VEOA-11 

Oivid ffBwfey 

(Continued) 

Lava's Hymn to Indra at tha Suprama I 

Rifl Vada. Mandala 10, SukU 119 

!. *Thii. Indtad this wai my mind, to win ih« li^h<*forca. Indaad I hsva fully drunk 

of tha Soma-wina.“ 

This hymn, lika Vimadavt's hymn no. 26. it a dirtot axprsttion of tha Dlvlna I. undsr 

tha lymbolism of Ind/a. Thii kind of axorattion of Salf*roalitatioh is only on# of tha Vadic 

mathodt. which ganarally prafars mora vaiiad Irtdicaiioni, Tha outar maarting of tha tarm 

light'forca, gimathvam. it cow'norsa. To win. tanuyam. mayaltomaan togivt. Tha outar 

mttaphor of tha cow'horaa mutt ba mada tacondary lo tha innaf maaning of light*fotca. Tha 

cow tymbolitas light or krvowfadga. which ara raspactivaly tha coocrata imaga and tha 

abstract maanlng of tha tama word for iha taart not only aoprahanoad idaat Imagisiically. 

thay also apprahandad imagaa at Idaat. This i$ owing to tha pictorial basis of fanguega 

whara idaas art first axpratsad in Imagat bafora thay avolva thair own abstract terminology. 

Tha horaa symbolizas force or artargy. To lind truth wa must win tha light, i.a. conquer tha 

sansas. and win the horsa. conquat iha breath. To fulty drink of tha Soma*wina ft to attain 

tha Ananda of iha Atman. 

2. "As a surging wild wind tha draught I hava drunk has upliftad me. Indaad f have 

fully drunk of tha Soma-wina. ' 

Tlusis no mara matephor. Tha wind, vata. It tha breath, prana, which Invlgoratad by tha 
Soma bacomas an uplifting, trensfornkativa power. Tha xafarafK# is to pranaysma. which can 

occur naturally in tha coursa of kttowladga or davotion, at wall os ba ttitnulatad by yogic 

practfsaa. This wind or braaih is tha light*forca, which was work through tha power of mind 

or cortcantration at tha first versa indicitat. Hare pranayama results diraetty from dharant. 

according to tha knowladga ol one's true wilFpowar at the lndra*Self. 

3. "The draught 1 hava drunk has upliftad me. at swift horses iha vehicle Indaad 

I htva fully drunk of iha Sonva*wina." 

Vadic poetry is not maraly aatthatic poetry. It it mystic poetry. Tha imagaa ir>d 

mattphors ara noi given at ambaliithmanta for thair aatihatie value. They ara part of a 

aymbolic languaga to communicata inner aMpariancai to all dapthi of tha piycha. Tha vahicia 

is Iha spiritual teaching, tha myitic transformation vahicia. wa would call it. Tha horaat era 

again tha braithi or pranaa. which conquarad by tha mind or contdoutnait according to the 
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innar will*pQw«r of th« Saif, hava bacoma powan of traftaformtlton ar»d raalizaHon. 
4. "Tha ihouQhi has approachad ma, as a lowinj methar aow har balovad child. 

Indaad I have fully dfunk of tha Soma-**oa." 
Tha thought, msti. hynwi or prayar is tha Vahicfa wharaby wa attain tha Self. It Is net 

tha outer thought bom of ignoranca but tha lonar intighi born of true vision, knowladga. It 
Is tha ona thought of tha mind eoneaniraiad on tha Sad. It is ona^lntednass. akagrsta, of 
mmd, which this hymn has baan axtolhng* Tha Saif is our balovad innar chlld>Mka nature, tha 
child of our Innar birth born of insiQht and ooocantration. Tha Saif. Or our ratHration of it, Is 
tha child or product of our thoughts, our prsysrs, our wishes, for as wa think in our heart 
so do wa bacoma. Tha Saif Is tha tbama of tha aong of the heart, for aM dasira is for tha 
Saif, for whoisnass and fraadom. 

5. "As a eraltsmsn the seat of tha vahicla, around my heart I bar»d the thought, tndaad 
I hsva fully drunk of tha Sema*wina." 

Tha seat of tha vthkia is the heart, it is also the goat of tha journey, for the way end 
tha goal are one, and what is baing sought Is fraa power of movamaiM ai>d transformation. 
Tha mind Is concantratad in tha heart according lo tha powar of tha thought, tha powar of 
Inaight. Tha vehicle is also tha body, which according to the power of Soma, innsr content, 
mant, is transformed into a mystic transformation vahiela. Moca tha corrtinuity of the hymn 
•oeording to the davalopmant of spiritual practises ar>d mtditativa states, which are tff, from 
tha Initral Impulse to seek tha tight to the full realization, as jvat part of tha Saif's drinking of 
iha bliss of its owr) being. 

b. "Not as a mote withm iha aye do tha five nations appear to me. Indeed I have fully 
drunk of tha Soma*wina." 

Tha five nations, psnchs kdshtaya. or five working powers, hare stand in ihair general 
sense for the five root powers or domains of creation, ss structured by the tiva alamarvts. 
five sense organs and all that la fivefold in this linkage. In tha heart where these live 
creaclva powers marge Into tha one light of truth, where the live indtiyas bacoma tha On# 
Indra. they do r>ot have any separata reality or ssgnitrcance. Hare iha pura concanitsi<on of 
the onanass is atlalnad. 

7. "doth Heaven and Earth ara not equal to ona half of nw Indeed I have fully drunk 
of tha Soma-wina." 

Heaven and Earth ara tha cosrmc mind and the cosn^ body. They do not equal avan 
hail of tha Self whose real nature is iranseandanL 

8. "In my grandeur I have surpassed Heaven and this great Earth, indaad I have fully 
drunk of iha Soma-wina." 

Thia is no mare metaphor but itia axpraasion ol the actual axparianea of tha Inflnltlza* 
tion of consciousnasa. 

9. "Ha I This Earth I will uproot and deposit hare or ihara. Indeed i have fully drunk 
of the Soma.wina." 

19. "Oiraetly I will blast the Earth In fury hero or there. Indaad I have fully drunk of 
the Soma*wine." 

Thasa are no mare ravings of a drunken warrior. It Is tha pride and the glory of Self* 
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raadzatlon which is lha raaJ prida and olory of Indra. It is tha ravalition of Ainia>«hahti« pu<a 
Salf-powar^ as lha powar bahind aftd bayond all things. 

11. ''Ona of my wings is in Haavao, I lat tba ochar trail balow. Indaad I hava fully 

drunk of tha Soma-wina/’ 
Hara Haavan <a Brahman, tha Absoivta. Tha wing that trails balow ara ail craaturas In 

tha phanomansl world. Vadie statamartta as to all iha worlds baing only a portion oafragmant 
of tha Oivina ara raisiiwaiy eonvnon and occur with rtaarly avary god In which tha DIvkna 

is aymbolisad. Tha Absoluta and lha phancmanal sra lika tha two wings of tha bird Of tha 
Saif. 

12. "I. tha grsatast of tha graat am alavaiad ovar tha lirrromant. indsad I hava fully 

drunk of tha Soma>w»na.“ 
Tha Solar Saif has rlsan out of tha darknaaa of ignoranca to bacoma tha sola luminary 

of tha worlds piacod abova tham. This is tha Salf-vlctorv of lha Aryan light. 

13. “I go to tha aboda of thosa ready for action, tha offaring'bairtr to tha Divina. 
Indsad I hava fully drunk Of tha Somi'Wlna. ' 

Tha Saar la no longtr man going to lha Oivina. Now ha Is tha Oivina coming to man. 

Tha Indra*Saif saaks tha aboda of these who are aramkr»ta. ready for action. Is that not out 
of pisea in this almost Advaitic hymn to the Self? It depends upon what la meant by action. 
For tha inner transformation Of consdousisass. tha raaiizatien of Oivina tight and powar, is 
no mere maitar of reason, speculation or Imagination. IHs mataphoneally and inwardly an 
actiott, a ritual, a battle, a vivid rvaasa of powar, Thosa who ara ready fO' action are those 

who hava the will for transformation, who are ready to realise the truth In a practical wav. 
who are real fighiars. So Indra’s Salf*conqua$t of all is called In the Veda an action, a great 
work, an opus. This does not mean il is a suparfreial ritual performed for personal reward in 
soma haavar>ly realm. It means thai rt Is a real trarrsformation ai>d naithar idfa talk nor mare 

outward action. Knowladga la. matephorically anyway, a great, long and arduous work, 
requiring much patianca. ps/sistanca. subQaty and datarnunation. It is an Inner aearch and 
struggia, with and against both powers Divine and demonic. So let us forget tha distortions 

and dogmas of latar times which ware lemovad from tha Vedic age by thousands of years 
end look at the mr>ar reality of the taeehing diraedy. This hymn may lack the ohiiosoohical 
sophistication of fatar Vadsnta but is perhaps even dosar to tha truth in its pure raw power, 
unfiliarad, salactsd ai>d organized by tha mind. Tha Vadlc seers lived in tha Rra. They fafi it 
for future ganarations to filter out tha ashes. Now nearly all the coals have basn ramovsd 

from tha ashes, so that to go funhat with iMa procaes would be futile. Wa must return to 
tha Vadic spirit to evoke a new Fire, which is aver tha same Fire of tha eternal trtnaforma* 

tion which is Ufa. 
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TOWARDS THE IMPROVEMENT OF DEMOCRATIC UNDERSTANDING 

OF SOCIAL ISSUES: BARRIERS AND DIFFICULTIES 

H^nry Winthrop. Ph.O., 

(Pnftuor im§ritui. SocM Sehncu, fA# Untv^ftlrf of 

Sputa FhtM4. 79mp§. F(otU$) 

(C9ntinu$^} 

BtrrUrp To Tho Conatruetion Of An Imum Toat 

Wp hava appktfl o1 tha uaa of an laavaa Taal (IT) in onfar (o data^mlna tha oroapactivi 

votar'a graip oL or familiarity with, tha iaawaa that hava to ba facad by tha community io a 
fortheonVng alaction, Wa hava atraiaad (hat a community contanaua might ba achlavabla at 

to what conatitutad a minimum, ciiilcal acora balow which, H it fatl tha citizan haa damona* 

(ratad an Inauffidani graap of tha alactoral iaauH Hivolvad and fhatafora hia (or bar) voting 

would noi maka a maaningfuJ contributiOA to iha aggragata. political dadsion.making of tha 

community. Votara achiaving laaa (ban (ha mintmum crvtical acora would ba daprivad of tha 

"right" to vota only In tha alactlon for whkh tha IT in owation had baan conatructad. Under 

these conditions voting would tharafora bacoma a "privilaga'’ and not a "right" but that 

priviltga would have to ba granted to all tastaas scoring at tha critical minimum or higher. 
Under these changed drcumatancas voting dlafranchisamant might occur but if it did it 

would ba mtarrdttant dlstrenchisamanf. All of iha preceding, than, refers to tha structure of 

aligibility for tha "privllaga" of voting. 

Tha foragoing, however, says Jitda about tha cooTanT of an Issues Test. Wa know (hat 

to do wall on such • test tha prospaclrva voter woufd have to possess s relevant and usable 
fund of information, Wa also know that ha would hava to manifest a certain modicum of 

anafyiic ability. And, of course—and most important of alt—tha citizen would Kara to ba 

ecguaintad to a raaaonibia degree with tha nature of tha spaafic issues involved in a forth' 
coming auction. This acguaintancaship would hava to be praaant, ragatdiHs of tha govsrr^ 

mart/a/ /ava/ to which these issues pertained—local, covniy. province, slate, nation, ragior^ 

or globe. And also not to ba iosi sight of. wa have to ranwnbar (hat ea time passes, tha 

issues grow more eomplai bacauia they reflect tha increasing pomplexiiy of society, Itself. 

That tociatal complaxlTy may ba aocial. economic, polfticat, legal, scientific or technological, 

rnsnagarial. financial, ate and. moat likely, our social complazity will reflect soma combine* 

tion of several of these aspects. How ootimistic con wa than ba that tha ovarwhslming 

majority of tha voters of tha Wastam world, particularly those in tha United $iatti of 

America, would ba able (0 comprehend—«t least for purposes of polhlcal decision*making 
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via the voting process-tht tncf«Mir>9 aocial comploiitv that msny conMmporsry ihinkars 

ara amphaafzing mar» and moft? liAany currant facta diacoufaga axpactationa that art opti* 
fl>!at)c in natura. Whai ara aoma of ihaaa facta (hat ara ao diacouraging in thli raapacl? 

In what (olicws in this aaction 1 am ooing to provida vary briafly thraa axanplaa of 
araaa of public concarn that ara poorly godaratood by most Amariean citizans. Tha ataas in 

Quastion ara taxation, madicina and haalth aarvicaa. and (ha mannar in which diffarant 
a'>oacte of tha Amariean lagal ayatam impact on iha Amarican eitiaan. In thi$ way wa can 
justify to soma dagraa our baiiaf that If an Utgas Tast wara avar constructad for tha 

alaetorata ona that containad qwastiooatha corract anawara to which raflactad aoma undar- 
atanding of tha iiiuaa and proOlamt that aria# In thaao iHraa broad araaa—tha raaulta would 
ba diacouraging. 

Tha stmctura of taxation in tha U.S. today ta aacaping tha comprahanilon of mora and 
mora of our citizana. Tha complaxity of that atruclura can ba raallzad from a formal (axt Ilka 
that by Sommarfald. Andaraon and Brockit antitlad An fn(foduc(hn to Tsmthn or by a beat* 
aallar of tha racant past such aa that by Stam.ik antitlad T/n Rspo of tfto Taxpayar. Tha con* 

fuaion that taxation gar^arataa In tha mind of tha avaraga Amariean citizan haa avan baan 
brought out ftomorous/v in a littia kf>owr« voluma by a fatrlv prominant. Britiah acholar. I am 
rafarting to tha book anirtlad T/to Low And T/to by C. Northcota Parkinson, is At tha 

tima this voluma waa writtan Profaaaor Paddnaon was locaiod In tha Dapartmant of Political 
Scianct It tha Unrvarslty of ftlinoia. 

But tha difficulty tha dtizan it having in doaling with taxation can ba dlractfy r^oiad 

from tha fact that today millions of Amaricans ara unibla to fila (hair own incoma tax raturns 
and must amploy tha sarvfcas of accountants or attornavs. Millions of Anwricans promisad a 
tax cut of a givan amount by thafr govammar»t ara unabla at tha tima to tall wharhar tha 
P’omisa. If fulfiHad. would raflact an incoma gain or loss whan sat alongsida tha incraasas 
they hsva siraady baan told will ba imposad upon tham shortly by tha risa In tha Social 

Security tax basa and tha risa in tha Social Socurity tax rata. And in dozens of othar ways, 
wa hava avidar»ca today that an authentic grasp of currant taxatiort la bayor>d tha compra- 
hai>sion of most citizans, 

Wa can also saa tha public's confusion ovar taxation in tha axtant to which cjiizsns 
are bafflad by broehuras printed by (ha govammant, dealing with tha tax problems that have 
to ba faced by most Amaricai>s who expect to file a return. These brochures ara printed 
onnui/fy by the Internal Revenue Sorvice (IRS) for Amarican citizens. Thsy are printed so 
ss to help the citizens prepare their own lax ratgrns. But many citizans find that# brochures 

maddeningly ineomprahanaibla. Tha altuadoo la avan worst whan it comes to tax help In tha 
form of a prlvatdy publithad book by 1.aasar,il a voluma wall known to. and purchased by. 
milMona of Americana. The task of eomprehonding moat of the contants of thia famous 

volume is sn even more dilfkuH one then trying to understand iha printed brochures that ara 
mailed to mllllona of Americana by (ho IRS Itaotf. It would no doubt, ba intarasting and In* 
formative if wa could go into these lax Isauaa In detail that elude the comprahanalon of the 
•varaga citizen. But that la net our pgrpoaa in thia aaction, Wa only wish to bring into 

brood foeoi thraa axamplaa ol many araaa that regularly impact on tha Ufa of the Amariean 
ciiizan and yet ara araaa that ganaraia iaauea which. I believe. wouM ba pooriy understood 
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if thftv mcorpa^at«d into an Imum Tmi. Ono of thoso arus. of court*, it loxtiion. 
Another tret which impeett on the eveiy day life of the evertge cititen end on which 

he it expected to take e political stance la the efea of health tervicea. In terms of social issues 
this area of the citizen's life is reflected in public concern with national health laglslstion. 

The latter m turn translates malnlv Into amphasaa on health programs, medical services end 
medicsl costs. But it is quite clear that m Ihia area iha American citizen's major attention is 
devoted to health matters snd to those typea of both medical therapy and surgical ir\tarvsn> 
hpn that are aimed at either the prevention or elimii^slion of disease. Here the citizen finds 
the existence of much professionel conflict with respect to both knowledge and theory ea to 
what medical approiches can be relied upon for help He finds that the American Medical 

Asioeietion (AMA) puts rts scamp of approval only upon the content of the conventionei 
madical curriculum and upon the methods of trestment regarded as part of standard medical 
priotiia. 

But the citizen also finds that there are other approaches-‘Somatimai advocated by 
UD’s but usually encouraged by pe«ti.^ns with other types of ptofatsional training (Ph,D’i« 
Doctors of Sc^anca, eie ) A ftw examples ol these oihir approaches are holistic medicine, 
osteooethv end chiropractre medicine There ere intetHgent, knowledgeable and nomeranky 

advocates of each of these alternative pnsinons If the citizen had to make t decision con* 
earning which approach to use in desling with Ms own health or illness, he ft lost. He us* 

usiiy has too little knowledge of the cotvtent of each of (hate approaches to choose wisely 
and wall. The question, than, of how best to dsal with needed natioi>el health legislation 
bacomas an issue that is fairly wall beyond the pale of the voter’s ability 

To rnska matters worse, suppose the citizar) decide* to rely solety upon professlorifl 
medic!na as it is taught in schools of madreine. If fta is s/srt, intelf/gent snd opsn'rrtindsd 

he soon discovers that the sbHitf of modern medkine to safeguard health and treat dlsaese 
is oversold. He also discovers that there is e sirbstsnbal amount of either professional Incorrv 
petence or professional irraspansibrUty among physicians. He also discovers (arga areas 
relevant to health end disease of which most physicians are ignorant. Physicians will, of 

course, not own up to that ignorance, ecthe* when dealing with therr colleagues or with their 
patients. The intellioent citizen soon foams of the degree to which more disease is created 
for patients by doctors than is cured by them Such disease is celled isiTogsntain. There is 

i^Dw a veritable epidemic of iatrogenesis or doctor*produced disease and this epidemic fs 
described in great detail by llliebis ir> Me book, Msdkal Nsmstia. The citizen will also learn 
of physician incompetence from the besi*seller. Jhs Docten. written by Martin Gross it and 
of the irrasponsibility of many MD’s, from a voliime entitled. Confstsioni Of A Msd/ca/ 
Hsrst/e. written by Robert Mendelsohn. 10 Mmself a wall*known physician. The/nfa/Z/ganf 

citUsn In this predicament is net likely to fare waH with questions on an IT concerned with 

national hatfth legislation ar>d heaNh services. We can therefore reelize that those same 
questions will be even rnore dfifieuU for the vstsr who ftsa no fsmU/sriry at a// with //rare* 
tufa Cf/ifes/ of r/is msd/eaf profsasion. 

Still another area which will generate problems md questions n pert of itie cement of 
an liauea Test Is the law, Today both lawyers and the law. ftaeif. have lallan Into great die* 
rapuia in the U.S, The Amerioen public leels thet many, perheps moat, attorneys are 
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Mif-tarving. Tha problems that sudi sa^f-aarvtng lawyers end their legislstiort have pane* 
reted now irrilate or enrige n^illlons of Amerieaiie. Millions of the nation’s votsrs now realize 
thit law is always man-made end that it almost ahvsys rejects group bias end self-interest 
of some sort. Americans increasingly realize that the lew frequently creates oppression end 

tyranny, that it is almost invariably on the aide of the powerful, end that ail too often it 
reflects various types of hypocrisv. Americen eitiaene have also learned that the law creates 
injustices as well as justice arki that it is eti too often Irrelevant to the eondltiona of our 

times, frequently working at crosa^purposee with the direction of SOOel change created by 
modern science end technology. 

For reasons such as these end dozens of others of SQuel imporiarvce that I havachoaan 
not to anumarsta here, the legel profession. Pke practises of Its membsrt end the frequent 

follies, irrelevanciae. biases and injustice of much of the legisletioA that now Impacts daily end 
lomatimas oppraaslvaiy upon lha life of the citizen, has created • leatfng execerbetion for 
him in many eases end e lasting rage in others. The potential areas in which the lew can 
Impact pn the life of citizens are numerous Tho citizen is effected by the lew irt his roles as 

consumer, home-owner, employee er>d striker, taxpayer, tent •paver, insurance policy-holder, 
parent, courtroom litigant, divorce pleirttiff or battered wife, defendant when accuted of 
child bettering, lobbyist for group causes, eompleinani as a businesaman. depositor in e bank, 

stoekholdar and in many other equally importent roles too numerous to mention here. 
Diaaatisfaction with the lew occurs in certain prominent categories. Let me mention 

only a faw of those categories here. 1. Irritation with the embiguity end semantic folderol of 
legal language and its oltert exceasivelv tong, periodic sentences which, like a military fort- 
rasa, defy the raadera to breach their walls. 2. Corruption in tha bahavlor of etiorneys in 

private practice. 3, Corruption and subsequent scandals on the pari of ettorneys working 
for federal, state end municrpel governments. A. The fulHity of many featuras of our legal 
end judicial Systems. perticulsHy the cultural atavism of the adversary method which da* 
mands victory in an artificial drama rather than an understanding of the condrtions that 

have brought waywardnasa in the behavior of the defendant. 6. Institutional improprieties 
to be found m the legal profession, in the American Bar Association end in various orgenlze- 
tlor>al offshoots of both of these, 

Irritatfon with, and criticism of, the obfuscation arkI ’'professional privatization'’ of legal 
language has hade long siandir>g history. The freudidancy end mantal wooliness of iagel 

language was exposed by flodelMC himself e Yale Law School professor, as early as IdSOin 
a well known volume enbtled Wo4 Unto You. Ltwyonf The average. Arnerican citizen with 

no legal training is awed by legal language end assumes thst when he cannot make head or 
tail of it. that Is because Its ihought-conier^l is too profound for him to giaap. Whsn, however 

legal tarminofogy it exanunad Irt terms of genersi aementica. much Of it turns out to be 
gibberish. When tagil phraseologv. is examined in terms of logic and in terms of ill referehta, 
we then find that ita ebatrsetiona end Its LaUnlsma often prove to be e sort of pretentfous 

and intellectually slippery form of mental puffery. Ftnelly. when eeme of its long and exheua* 
ting passages are examined in terms of grimmer, the points being ntade are difficult to pirt 
down and lha ralatlve importance Of the different deuses of e long, legal passage are often 

too obaeurantistie to deiermino with any degree of certitude just whai is meant. Rodell. him* 
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(•If, givM %n •svnpl* of int«lfMtiMfly insuff*fftbl« pMug« of this M>rt ifmost i pagoand 
• hajf in langth. on pp. 119*120 of fOa volum. Ho thon gooa on to aay tba following about 
Il>a paeaaga in quoaiion. 

' But it would bo far loo oaay to pifo up aiompla attar axampla of tba nonsania 
that la logil languaga. Tha quotod lidbit ia. of eourao. an axaggoratod inatinca. But It 
la avaggaratad only in dagraa and not In kind Almoat all iagal aantancaa. whattvar 
thay appaar in judgaa’ opinkooa. wttiian aiatutaa. o# ordinary b*lla of aalt. hava a way 
of raiding aa though ihay bad baan transtaiad from tha Oarman by aomaona with a 
rathar maagar knowladga of Engliah. Invariably ihay ara long. Invariably ihay ara 
awkward. Invariably and inavliably thay maka plantiM uaa of tha abitraet. funy, 
ciumay worda which ara ao aaaantial lo lha aoiamn hocua<pocua of Tha Law. 

Now It U ganara/ly concadad that lha purpoaa of languaga. whaihar wrhtan. 
apokan, or gaatvrad. ia that which oonvaya itfaaa from ona paraon tp anothar. Tha ban 
kind of languaga. tha baat uaa of languaga. tt that which convaya Idaaa moat ciHrly 
and moai eomplataly. Gaitruda Stairt and Jamaa Joyca notwithatanding. But tha 
languaga of Tha Uiw aaama almoat daiibaraialy daaignad to confuaa and muddia tha 
Idaaa It purport! to convay. That quafiiy of laqal languaga can itaalf ba uaaful on only 
ona auppoaltion, (lean ba uaaM only il tha Idaaa thtmaalvaa ara ao conluaad and 
muddlad and ampty that an attampt to axpraai thoaa idaaa in elaar pradaa languaga 
would batray thair tnja nature. In that caaa nHiddinassof aiptaiaioft can aarva vary 
nicely to conceal muddinaaa of thought. Ai>d no aagmani of tha English fanguaga (n 
use today is so muddy, so confusing, so hard to pin down lo ila supposed meaning, aa 
the languaga of Tha Law. It ranges only from tha ambiguous to tha complaialy In* 
comprahansi bla. 

To tha pon*lawver. legal language cs. as mantionad before, to ell intente end puf* 
poses a foreign Tongue, ft uses words and phrasas which ara totally unfamiliar to him. 
Or it uses worda and phrases which ha can find in his vocabulary but uses them in 
such a way that ha is immadiataly aware that ihay must mean, in The Law. something 
Quite different from what thay mean to him. Or on the rare occasions when a whole 
legal sentence seems to be made up of familiar words taken in their accustomed 
meaning, tha sentenea itself ia likely to ba so constructed that it doesn't maka common 
Sanaa. Oh well, tha iwi'lawyar will say with a shrug, 1 suppose it means something to 
a lawyer'* <pp. 120*2) 

Ware legal problems on which the community wee axpaetad to have a voice, Included 
in an laauea Test, end ware ihasa legal problarra couched In part or in whota In farms of 
legal language, tha quaatione that embodied them would aurafy contribute to tha lowarad 
rallabiiiiv ar>d validity of auch on Isawos Tost. 

Furtharmoro. supoeae one of fho lasuoa to bo probod by on IT waa the quaetion of how 
fir wa ahould dlioentinua the uaa of legal language in the conduct of public affilrs. Under* 
lying tha conduct of such affairs Is tha construedon of lagislation iniandad to bo road and 
urtdarstood by mtelllgent, thoughtful end avically concomed voters artd noft*lawyers aetlWita 
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who «ro of intMUt groupo. Such logtslolion k of courao, olwovs assumtd 

copabio of being comp<«^ndtd by eiiotneya end members of the government bureaucracy, 
itself. One of the earliest acUviries ezhibfted by President Carter shortly after he took office 
wee precisely to bemarrd the elimination of legelese from governmental legislatfon ar^d 

gobbfedygook from government puMicetiona end memoxanda. He. in feet encou'iged the 
esteblishment of trelmtvg courses for government employees—courses In which they could 
leern to construct administretive lew end memorende with cferity. employing the King’s 

English. He wanted the citizen to be able to understand what ha read. The demand was a 
just one. 

But if the prospective voter had to decide on the merits ot (his issue, via an IT. ha would 

in most cases not only iKk a knowiadge of the obscurantism end obfuscation created by 
legal language but he would also lack femiiierity with the body of eriUclem that has histori. 
cslly baen projected egalr^st the nature end structure Of legal language. He could therefore 
hardly be expected to make well Intormed end underster>diflg responses to Questions on an 

IT. that were concerned with thrs issue. This last consideration, incidentiiiy. is one that is 
usually naglecttO when lawyers end judges assert that lawbraakers who plead innocent 
because they were unfamiliar with the few they had broken, are still guilty. The judiciary 
covers this attitude with the wefl*known adage 'Ignorance of the law is no excuse.” But we 
should note here that even If a prospecuve lewtMaeker had reed the law relevant to his fete; 

act end could therefore r>ot claim ignorance Of that few. it might still do him no good. This 
would occur when the language in which that lew was couched was wall nigh meaningless, 
not only to the future lawbreaker, himself, but probably even to his attorney—the attorney 
for the defendant. 

One final observation should be made in connection with legal language. There is at 
present a moverr>ent in the Urnted States to repfece legelese with simple English. An article 
on this has epoearad in the Lf.S. Afawa A Wd/itf/feporf.20 The rMlacements ere desired in 
everything from Insurance policies, consumer contrects, bank documents end loan agreements 

to federal regulations end income-tax rules. Four states have passed comprehensive, pfain 
English laws—New York, Maine, Connecticut and Hawaii. New Jersey has e bill wailing for 
the governor’s «ignfltijr&. Minnesote and Wisconsin have passed laws raauiring plain English 
fn ail insurance contracts Ohio is calling for the King's English in health and life*insurance 

policies. Three large government egerKfes are experHnerrting with plain English fotms: The 
Internal Revenue Service. The Censtrs Bureau and The Sodel Security Administration. 

American lawyers in 26 states are opposed to (hts new movement even though it has 
already scored some signal successes. The chief reason attorneys give for their opposition 

It that the meanings of traditicnal legefistic phrases have been tested out in court caeas, 
while simpler eaev*to*understand expressiont have not They argue that the meaninga of 
legalise have been established in the courts. But the meanings of simplified English may 
lead to much new litigation. However, expenance in auiea that have already made the change 

shows that they have not suffered excessive litigetion ei a result of the change. Some 
idveoatea of plain English have pointed out that much opposition may be substantiaUy due 
to self •interest. Many documents, like wementiea for instance, would make penalties for 

faiiura to suppfy goods In proper working order, more appUcebfe. when the warrenliee are 
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clearly unda^ood by the purchaser. In the meantime an appeal agalnat plain Engllah, brought 
before the Supreme Court of New Jersey, resulted in a Court rulirtQ in favor of the change. 

The Court argued that warranties ntust be undexstandaWe to consumers, not juet to lawyers 
who write “a melange of ovedapping. verianl. mialeading and contradictory provialons.” 

The reader ceo. I think, eppreeiete the new movement by noting In the example below, 
furnished by tN (/.5. N9wt d World Report, the diHexeoce In clarity between the legalaae 

version and the plain English versiort of e health-insurance policy: Blue Shield Of New Jersey. 

"Befors—wrtenever Plan payment doea not conadtute payment In full, the amount, 

if any, thereof, (toward, but not in exceaa of. the phyaician'a chargee for such aervicaa) 
shall be up to but not in excesa of that which then would have been payable by the 
Plan for Eligible Servieei. in accordance with Use Plan's Schedule Of Maximun Plan 
Paymanis for Eligible Services. (Series 760) eppficable to this Certficete. and the Plan 

ahell not be liable for eny bifence. 
After'Under these dreumatanees, if the doctor'e fees for eligible aervlcei ere 

higher than our llaied msjiimum. you wilt be liable for the difference, if ihedoctor'e 
fee is lees then the listed menimum. we won’t pay mote than the amount of the 

doctor’s fee.” 

MotM Aad e«fw«nese fCvefet 

IS. floy M. SoMBMrlsId, M. AnMraen Horwi R. BfwiL Att htf/oOutb^ (0 ESr* 

l40" N«iv Yofk'. KirC0«7( BrM lac.. 1972. 507 p». 

IS. Phi lip U. Stwfv 7A« AM* «VrA# Mvw V«W* ICaA0<M Uaw**. fS7?«Aa 1973. cas pp. 

1*. C, Noilhcot* PorkinMn. TA# L»w AnA Tk* pntOt. Soatsii: HoiOMon MWin Cainpiny, 1S80. 240 pp. 

IS. Bkittiid GrtiitMn ted.) 1079 SMMa tT J, K. iMMt't Yoa^ hteom* Jta. NpwYorli; Sf'ncn And Senwtw. 

1970. 314 P0. This votumt wm u$M by A/w>«gSM r» prppcrinfihur 1170 ts> wmbi. Tn* timt volumts 

•h<«h ■pe«ar ■nncfCUy arc h«rald0d m Iti# ffloal poptfai IAS. To OuldM. 

' Q. Ivan IHieN, AWytsa/ WsaoM, Tht CJSSOpriaMn of Haallh, Now Vorfc: Ponthaon SoeU. 1070. 204 pp. 

17. UarNfl L, Gtou TAo OMfow. Haw Voi«; Pall PuWiaNos C«. tid.. IM7, 7ie pp, 

11. Rptart a. Mandaiaohn. CwUoM^aM Of A Aa*yre*r AbivM. Chiasee CoacawePtary ioaU. Ine.. 1070.101 pp. 

II. frad RadaiK W4« CAwa Yav. l«ws«/i'N*wTa(t:eMklavewePsAlne Cwpocpilan. Jaoaary IMO. 1M pp. Caa 

paitieuiarlT Chapiar 7. ' SMy Taiaa sod Fppta’' and OSapia> t. *’Mpm ASawi UesI UniMaes." 

30. *’Wir pn OedSledveeoK -ftapen from tha Sfpm." U S. AHws 4 WW« Aaiparr. Vot. UXXIK, Noil. Saplanbar 

II. 1110. 7|.}. 
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REVIEW 

HUMANKIND by Ptttr f»rb Granada Publishing Ltd., 1978. 511 pages. 

£2.59. 

The euthof Of ihit baek. Peter Ferb. bet been ConMlceAt to the SmlUiicnian inititgilon 
In Weihingien. D.C.. end Curator el Amencen Indian Culturee at the Hiverside Mmeum In 
New York City; he wa» Viiiiing Leeiurer at Yale, he re a FeKow ef Calhoun Coflege. and the 
author of a number of books, including Wof^P/sy: Wfttt Aa^ena wfttn Paopfa Ttik. 

Thifl book la a very detailed and thorough account of }uet about alf we in the West 
know In 1980 of human bemge. The author deaia with humanity’s origins, our relitions with 
other animals, the devalopmant of agricultura. theory about the family, soclaty. the brain, 
oersorrtlity and sexual role#. Western views on ell these aspects of humen behaviour have 
undargone ravoiutionary changas in the laner part of the 20th century, especiallv since 1980. 

The book givas t detailed picture ol how we evolved, and it analyses our amazing 
divarsity. This understanding of ourselves is rtecessary now that we have become threatened 
by our owt) success and can destroy ourselves only too easily. 

We have not ruled this planet very long yet. On o 16. Peter Farb outs our history into 
parspactive and shows how ancieitl our evolutionaiy hetitaga is. He asks us to suppose that 
the procession of life from the creetion of single-celt organisms be comprassed into one 
yaar. This would make 1st Januery the equivalent of 750 million years ago; the earliest fishes 
would appear by the end of May: amphibians would crawl onto dry land in August: reptiles 
would appear about the middle of September: dinosaurs would govern October and November, 
the first primitive mammals would also appear in November, with the ancestors of monkeys 
and apes m oecembar. I he rorerurmers of numamtv would evolve on the grasslandsof Africa 
on about the 31st December end only with about an hour of the year iaft would (ha earliest 
humans bagin to rr>ake stone tools. Primitive agricultures came with only 15 minutes left, 
with complex civilisations appearing only ■ minute or so before iha end of the year. Human 
beings have been in exislei>ce for only some 12 hours of the yeer end most of the teehno- 
logicai and inteliactual achlevamenta ere ell cremmed into the lest seconds. 

One of his first important poinia (p.17) ie that hutr^ankind is a gar>arali8ad animal. We 
are outshone in certain spaofic th»Ags-.-we can’t see es fer ee the eagle or run ea fast as an 
anialopa»but broadly wa have not gembled everything on or>e particular SDeclaHsatlon so 
that, as a result wa can make new adepfaiions to changing conditions ar>d then make good 
use of them. Also, we have developed culture, representing e new stage In evolution, the 
ability to ecQuire. store, end exehenge ir>fo<matlon. end pass it on to the naxt generetion. 
And we use symbols. 

The euthor’s afm ra to solve some of Ihe unknowns in our situation, to examine the 
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axioms and ooslularas about biology afid bohaviour and. to usa lh« past to clarify iha futura. 
On p 32 wa find that four c>»af cbaractariaticof bahav^ur diitinguisK tha prlmataa: 

social laarnfng, tool making. co-^>aration in hunting, and social organisation. Thass all bear 
or> later human davafopmani. as doas the aacuritv of companions knowrv ainca infai^cy. 
kinship tits, tha sifaty givan by adults, and a plaaiurabfy pradictabiB way of Ufa. Alio, tha 

potantial for making and using tools ar>d wagons is lirmly astabllshad in the pnmata 
haritega of human baings (p. 33). 

A rather disturbing fact ia that moat of tha 3 milUon yaara sinet human history bagar^ 
has baan spam hunting, killing for food and survivaf. Howavar. tha taadancy to allmlnata 

tha genes of fnsansiliv# fotarunnars has lad to a high ability to avatuita complex loclal 
situations and appropriate behaviour A fuatarchy gratify smooths social intarcoursa and 
avoids wssta of energy whaihar in tha jungfa or at a business maatfng. So humans sra 

primates bv the dirict aurgrowth of adaptations long praaoni m the primata ima (p 38). 
Wa have moved a long way whan wa reach Cro*Magnon art consisting of suparb 

paintings snd carvings in deep caverns found In south wastam FrarKt ar^d noriharn Spain, 
TMy ware dor^a batwaan 1S.OOO and 11.000 years ago. although aoma paittcingi gp back 

10 30.000 years ago. Pater Parb says, on p, 63. To modern hunfnt. Cto~M$9rtQn $tt comrays 
r/ia ihcck of ttcognUion. ptcpit ara us.' 

Tha author axsminas the brain, and concludes (p 7t) that bacauia of it. aarfyman 
dtvalopad along antiraly drflarani hnas from any other primata. This was because wa can 
create symbols and, thus, language, which makes possible ail our other cultural aclivfCias. 

There was an explosion of cultural actrvity about 40.000 years ago, which may have baan 
the time whan language appeared substantially. Associated with this is lira statamani on 
p.83 that 'Tht great artrances intaehnohfff wouAy oPvidosiV Aavt baan impaeibfa without 

tht human utga to axphra naw diraetions in artiatk craath/ity.' One other thing marked 
humans ecact from Iha rest of tha animal kingdom. TTia plant food coHaclad or gaiharad by 
tha females was supplamtnted by meat so co-operation bolwaan malas and famalaa was 
assent iai to protect offspring and famly life during infancy, even if meat could ba used as a 
bargaining counter. Hare again, wa seam to sea in this diviaioo of labour evolution enforcing 

eO'Oparation and curbing the anti>$oc>af in the interest of survival. 
Tha change from a huntar*gathering way of life to one based on agriculture led to 

many fundamental changes in attitudes OomasticaUon had arrived wrth agr^ultura which 
was well launched f2,000 yaara ago. By about 9.000 years ago. people in many parts of 

tha Near East ware axparlmanting with domestication of both plants and arfimals (p. 113). 
including tha domestication o1 wild wheat. It seams that at least 6 major centres of doirtasti* 
cation arose indapandantiv within several thousand yaara of each other; tha Near East. 

Europe. China. South East Asia. Mexico. ai>d Peru, 
With domestication, population aoarad; from 10,000 to 6.000 yaara ago. the population 

of tha Near Eaat roaa from 100.000 to more than 3 milllOA: this cailad for intensified labour 

and production, a treadmill still with us. Tha wide open spaces of the world ware filling <n 
making domastication nacassary alowfy over Uiouaanda of years, not In a guick revolution 
(p.122). \n tha New World. domasiicaiiOA began indapandantiv about 9,000 yaara ago. indi¬ 
genously not by spreading from the Old World. Almost avarything in tha modern world. in- 
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eluding m«rtv illnasMS. cam« as a conaaqiaanc* or outgrowth of this food productionr th« 

first groat dividing lino in human history* 
Without tho adaptation nacosaary following or a&companying food production, tharo 

could not hava arisen tha stata, tha ampira or tAdustrlaUsation. Sharing was Iimitad to tha 
fimiivi owrtarship bacama parimounL $ociai»os bacama dividad into tha rulara and tha ruled, 

tht rich and the poor. Spaeialisad slulb bacama aasantiaf. This ia whara our modem world 
began, and the author adds (p. 128). ‘7h§ popu/atA>n ^nphthn. rha sAortaga Gf^fsourcfs. 
thG potfuthn cf th4 Gmironm^nt. wiiptoitGtion. ^. »U Aava t/ft/r roett in th»t great 
adapttva charfga from tonging to product^.* 

Tha author deals in detail with modariHsaMn aod its pace and aflaeta, with the inliniia 

variety Of human bainga stressing out diversity ond the illusion of race ('ovorr race !$ 
' p.264^, tha mind, and tha environment, including iha "IntoHfg^nt aa/iaaa'*: at tha 

and of hla thorough survey ha deals wHh the social natworit, the social bond, the lowly and 
tha mighty or ''arrat///car^n’^ Por aiampla, wa find ort p. $58, 'Wooith in tho Uniud Stotts 
it concontfotod In fha hon4t ot obout 4% oi tho populothn. who own moro Ihon o Quortof 

of tho notion's roof ottof. thtoo fiHht oi oU pfr^otoiy hold eofporoto stock, a third of 
tho notion's tosh, ond o vary iorpt ptopon 'tcn of UnUod Stotos tfoosory notes.... owning 
thfoS’fifths of tho notion's stock /nvasfmanfa gwos thoso fitoph power over most of tho 
rtstion's indusirits end btuinoss.' 

On p. 38$, wa find, 'Leonid Broxhnw. first socrotory of the Communist Petty. 
owned. •,. a CediUsc. o LirKotn, e Pells Payee Sihrer Ctcad, e Cittoen-Mosereti sports car, 

end s Mercedes 4S0 SiC. not to mention a Ptmien-medo ZU.' £ach change in adaptation 
beginning with tha hunting>gaihafing adaptabon through food production, urbenizalfon, ar>d 
ir>dustrialisalfon has lad to increasingly graaiar social inaqvality (p. 368). Yet this trend is 
balrrg reversed in modern sociatiae as tha skills of those at tha lower levels become gradually 

bauar acknowledged and rewarded with a new range of social rights. 
Finally, in on Epilogue, Pater Farb daafs with tha future of tha apacias. Ha asks (p.43f), 

'Will we so remoko ths living envlronmortf thot hoo m/ritfradourapac/aa thoi we ore unable 
to survived Th/s threet is o roe/ one... .* Ha gfvas a formidable list of ways in which we are 
tampering recklessly with the environment from the terrible conaequancas of tha Aswan 
Dam to tha "greenhouss efhet" resulting from polluting the atmosphere to make tha planet 
too warm for habitation. It ia a long list. However, ha thinks wacan improve all this by better 
planning and, seemingly an optimist he believes we will do this in time to prevent 
eateatrophe (p. 434), 

The second greet danger ia nuclear warfare leaving behind a few survivors, most of 
whom would be maimed and abnormal. A strange new kind of world horrible to contemplate 

would arise. 
Tha third factor la tha raauH of ovorpopulation. Pates Part believes that medamlsatiorr 

will curt ovarp^Mlatkm. Paopla, asibay become tnore affluent, have fewer children. Ha 
points out that tha cost of raising one mlddla*cfass child in the United States from conoap* 
tkon through posi'graduata aducebon la $200,000. However, modarniasiion will hive to 

spread around the globe before it ia finaffy successful. Poor covnirias cannot afford to 

modernise raoidiv: the oil*rich Arabs are investing in armaments, fora'kgn eorporationa, and 
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iciurist hot«l( rather than halpiao with modarnieing agricuUura \n the poorer cour>trlM. How* 
■var« we have the teohoologv M eveceed: hie largely a matter or the will to do what ie 
needed with already existing sMirs and resourcoa. 

Finally, the author comes to hie reel motive in wrhing due eignlficant book; Does our 
speciee have a future? He atates that if we can survive the pitfalls of lha next few decades- 
and we have the means^then ha forecasta the trtharing in of a new era axpressive as nevar 
bafora of lha hi>men potential' 

He adds that we have alweys been beset bv probiema. end we have always aolvad 
them by new adaptetions: thia could cominue today and tomorrow. 

Ht concludea (p. 449) that hia book ie not an obtiuery for our specias but e celebra* 
tion of it 

It la well'written^ end haa an abundance ol t>otes and aourcei, an excellent bibilcgre* 
phy. and an index. 

Dtsmoftd Ttrrtfjt 

PONDER 

One of the raasona many people make mistakes in life la that they come up 

with hasty ar>swera to life’s ouestioiu, Whsn we heve some Important decision 

to make, we need to give it carefid and thoughtfut consideratioi^. Wa need to 

ponder our answers end decisions. Somo of the questions of life evan require us 

(0 maditiia upon the answers. If you will take a little time to weigh the matters 

of life thoughtfully, the quality of your answers will greatly impiovS' This haa to 

Improva tha quality of your lile> 
From The WORb 
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WORLD UNION 

C1vai2ATlON-RAOICAl CHANGE ESSENTIAL 

fittstnt ch/Uiz4tlcn h»ftour$ m«nK uo^tlr^bh httuft tuett 4S ftM tfitctlmf’ 
nation, ftligiooi iMohttne^. tt/M 4nd C4*t4 pf4^Je$i. sccitf inpgi/fi/fy 

«cotwm/c wfoltition. ffi/v$t/C0. ev0f»wid0ning gsp Mwtpn thp 
rich ind the poor netient end eise gep between the rich end the poof In e^etf 

nethn. ineene spending pt ephesel sums end feeopfces in eimha end erme- 

ments. inttmldetion end Interference in the interne! eifein ef week net ions by 
powerful netione. hijeekirtg of ptenee end (etrerUm. kidnepping of innocent 

penofM end holding them es hotteget for wrortg rrtotNes. holding et hosteges 
end even killing embetsy personnel end ettecking entbessy buildings egeinst 

ell Internetionel lew. unpreeedertted cleeh end cort/lict of idee la end aystema. 
out of dets Institut/ona ertd systems of government, out of dele institution of 

wet. ideologicel confticis and sutwersions. AH these ere inherited item the peat 

end the eivIHsetion must bet-pme free from them, for the onward mereh of 
humanity to peace, progress, prosperity end orderly orofution of life on this 
Pterret berth. 

TO OUR MEMBERS ANO FRIENDS 

Radical Chaoga Esaential; 

Natiooaliem and National Sovaratgnly saivad tlwr pgiposa in Ihaavolutionaryprograss 

of humanity but are now an obstruction to tha raafiaalion of human unity and world paaca, 
vary aaaantiai to maat prasani challanpas. bacatna avary nation still thinks in tarms of its 

sallfsh intarasts, right or wrong, and lgt>oras all aspacts and vlaw poinia nacasaary for tha 
common good of humanity. It will not bapossibla legal rid of Iba praiant civilization all 

harmful and Injurfoua faaturae unlaaa a part of national aovaraignty ia auriandarad to a world 

ordar which must ba brought Into txistanca in tha naif futura for tha brdarly avolution of 
tha human rica. 

Forum lor World Paaca undor tha Auapicaa ol Sardar Patti Univararty : 

Or. 0.0. Jadaja. Sacratary of forum for World Paaca. raporta: 
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"Thfl id«ft of on« world ordor. oxorossod in "Vo$udh*ivo Kuturnbokkam" Is in ago-old 

draam in India. EmancipatiOA from tho ills that «l hyminity—pMcolossness—is tha most 
urgont mod of tho world today", sold Shri R 6. (Mishit whalo spooking on "Human Unity and 
World Pooco" yndor tho joint auspicos of Sri Aurobindo Sociaty (Local Branch) and Forum 
for World Paaca. Sardar Paial Univarsilv. VaNabh Vidyanagar. 

Tracing (ha origin of groups and Soclatias in lha World Shrl Dikahlt indicaiad how 

natura tries to maintain bi/anca by pruning on# and lading the Other grow and thus allowing 
unity ar\d divarsiiy in naods. ihoughis. Janguagas. racos and culturas lo co-axist. 

It is notaworihy that daspita aiirama divarsrty in lha world lhara Is a good deal of 
iniardapandanea which foatara Intamaf unity. The woildhas bacoma so smafi that (ha prasant 

war betwaan Iran and Iraq haa paralysed the world's acononw. Shri Dlkshlt ramarkad. 
Ha racallad ihai UHO, UNESCO. WHO ar>d World Bonk ara all atiampta at asiablishing 

ona world order, ft ia haarianing that WCRA has aitamptad (o form Fadataiion of Earth and 

World Pariiamani with marnbtra from ddferani parts of (ha world, ha addad. Shrl Olkshit 
txprassad lha hope that all (nations of the world would riao abova their narrow $aif*intaresta 
and setivaly participata in tha formation of the Federation of Earth and World Psrllamant— 

thus make the world a better pisea to irva in. 
Under the joint auspices of Forum for World Peace and Sri Aurobindo Socltiy, Vsilsbh 

Vidysnagar Branch, Prof. Shishirkumar Chose delivered a talk on "The Ralavsnct of Sri 
Aurobindo * on Sth Febtyary, f961. Tha Iserntd speaker observed; 

"Sri Aurobindo has energised a globe consciousness that alona can justify the global 
willaga. We should emphasise this widar aspect of Sri Aurobindo. As C R Reddy has said 
long back: he is more than the hero of a nation A graai Yogi and great Indian, Yes; but 
mora than that ha la the fabulous futurist (which tew Vedantlsts are). Original, opsn*ended, Sri 
Aurobindo stands for • collactrve Yoga in the human race. Hrs idea of a spiritual society fs a 

superior ailernative to the varieties of TotaUtarianism. the God that has failed or is falling. 
To conllna such a cosmic spirit to the purely nationalist framework or the constraints of a 
cult is a cruelty. It is to minln^se his importafset and impeet. Ha has a vision, an ir^clusiva 
vision, neither of the East nor of tho West, but of the world to be. 

"Itie better, then, to see him not as a fiery bationalist bent on fighting the British or an 
oldtime Yogi lost to the world. In Ns climb to a peak no feet have ever trod, ht is more of a 
voyager, the lone fotarunner of a Godward earth. In (he double crisis of civilisation and 
evolution he has pointed to e breakthrough. At iNs turning point of history he bslortgsto 
humanity rather than a particular paopla. Aftar agas, ha tha oecumanic man, ’ Visvsmansv’*, 
has callad man to that ascent without which he misses tha mark. The paradox of human 

development recalls us to the sub|eciive feet that what (Nngs ere inwardly, determines their 
course and charactar without, sjir^y as withiA to without.’* 

On the surfecs of ft, the above talk under the auspices of Forum for World Paaca souedad 

littla unreal, beceuse Gujaret has been recently swept by tbs fury of agitation against reser¬ 
vation of seats for Backward Ctess studenta at the Poet Graduata madfeal study. All tha 
universities of Qujeret State ere dosed at the pteeent momeni. One oen sniff violence in the 
dr of Ahmedsbsd, e premier city of Gujarat. But the deeper impticetion of the relevance of 

Prof. Shishirkumer's sddreee was not lost on (hose few who had gathered to listen to him. 
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Sri Aurobindo hw ppmttd out two ONlrtmo po&tibiliiio$ (or m«r>kin<(;* (!) Further 
aggroesivo axpansion of tho irtdivitfual end collaetiva ogoa (ii) A life of unity, mutuality and 
harmony brought about by our awakaning irtio tha daaptr (rutha of tha apirit. Our country 
as wall a$ tha world It appaara, ia prasantly haadibg for tha firat pouibihty of confrontation. 

This maana a furtltar accantuation of tha currant mafady from wh<h mankind ia auffaring: 
''Man ara raady to oppraaa and ba opprasaad, to kill and ba killad". 

Prof. K.R.S. lyangar haa obaaivad in this contait. 'Wa eannot and must not want thii. 
and so iht only othar couraa o<>ait to ua ia tha radianlly Aurobindonlan'. a lifaof unity, 
mutuality and harmony brought about by 'tha manrfaaiatloa of (ha salf and apirit within ua'. 

This ia tha way of SHASYAS and thia b alao tha stop 'for which tha whola of avoluiion haa 
baan a praparation*. 

Tha matting bagan and eoncludad wiih aprayar. Prof. Ramath A. Oava walcomad 

Prof. Shlihirkumar Ghost and Dr. Dayaahankar Mishra progosad a veto of thanks. 
It waa also a graat plaasurt for tha Ofhea—baaiats and mambars of tha Forum to 

walcoma and maai Shn Champaklaip-from Sri Avrobindo Ashram-who visitad Valfabh 
vidvanagar oh 10-2*$1. 

Nallni'ArvInd and T.V. Fatal Arta Colloga. Vallabh Vidyanagar. Gujarat: 

Wa congratulatt NalinUArvind and T.V. Paial Art* Collaga of Vallabh Vidyanagar and 
particularly its Principal Or. D.D. Jadaja. foi tha award of Ra. 50.000/* grantad to lha Collage 

by tha Gujarat State, bacausa for 1 $70*00 it was adjudgad tha bast collaga in tha Gujarat 
State. Wa feel particularly happy bacausa Or. Jadaja is the Secrattry for Forum for World 
Paeca. an important activity of World Union, conducted aWy by him under tha auspices of 
Sardar Patal Univarsity. 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Centres: 

International Centra: (Report by Dr. Kamooben Petal. Coordinator): 
Integrity Group organised Sibir (San^nv) at a place 20 kma. from Bmgelora from 18th 

January to 23rd January 1 $81. It was atisndad by thirty paopla. from various states of Irrdia, 
Indonesia. Sri Lanka and Canada. Chris Poatar arwl Joy Foster and four others from Ctnadi 
100 Mila House were the chief otganitere of thIa Somimr. $rf N.S. Amin, the Coordinator of 

World Union for Westarn Region af>d tha Sacratary of World Union. Bombay Sranch and Dr. 
Kamoo Patel of Pondicherry end Mr. J. Perekh, World Union member from Bombay also parti* 
cipaiad and brought verypteaeant arMi inapirlng impression of the ectivities which took place 
during these six days, Tha stmospbara rtaaH waa giving lha affect of Iniagrliy and or>eoass 
without any kind of diicriminaiion. working together, aejoying together and living together. 
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Sri A. B, PaM) arxl Dr. Kamoobtr) Pattf look«d afitr thf group of too Cotlogo womon 
oludor)ts artd two Profoosors- Wie$ Jyotibon Bholt (m chargo) ossistod by Miss Nirmolo 
Christian-^who visiiod Pondtchorry (or fo«ir to fivo days itt Ibo first waok of Fobruory 1981 

undar Sardar Ratal Urtivarsity {Vallabh V*dyaMgar*Gujarat) National IniagraUon Scheme. The 
group visited Sri Aurobindo Intarnttionol Centro of education induding "Knowlodgo" and 
K^ndarganon and saw tha Physical Sdueaiion activiiroe with great mterost. They also mot 

the Registrar and soma of tha taachora. They also had efnings with Sri A. B. Petal who gave 
talks about Sri Aurobindo end the Mother's vision. Wodd Union. Aurovillo ate. 

Naiionai ContrO'Indla; Members cl the Neiionel Centre*1ndia were at home to 

members of the Integrity Group of Coneda on 23td January 1B61 at Gokhala Inslltuteof 
Public Affairs, Baseranagudi. Bangalore. Chrie Foster and Joy Foster of 100 Mile House. 
9, C. Canada and Dennia Brown, Canada repreeeniad tha GrouP' JuslIctSrI NlliorSretnlvaia 
Rao, Prtaldenr, National Cantra. walcomad Iham and iniroducad tha Wmid Onion Movemant 

end ill ralavanca to tho Presont day world Tha guattt spoka appreciativelv ttbout tha high 
idaala ol World Union Movement end the «KCoileni work being done by its members Thay 
explained the objtcia attd the working of IniegiUy Group in USA and Africa and ixpreiiad 
the hope that these two organizations wJI continue to work together for the good of 
mankind. 

Or. H.S. Lakehrmi>arayana gave en eccount ol the National Convention to be held at 
Bangalore 7th through 9th June 1981 end inviiad them to participate. World Union members 
Sri J.T. Psrekh and Sri N.S, Amin cl Bombay and Or.Kamooben Patel of Pondicherry attended 
as invitees. Dr, T Prasennasimha Rao proposed e vote of thanks. 

Bangalore: A talk on "Vedic Truths Through ScientiHc Thoughts" was delivered by 
Sri B.S. Anamha Swamr Reo on 1*2 81. Introducing the subject, the Speaker seid. the modern 
introspective mind refuses to accept the dictates and dogmas of religion on mere faith alone. 
Equipped with a scientific attitude, it tries to test the valtdity of every concept against tha 

touch-sione of reasoning and analysis. Religton being the very backbone lor ir>dividual 
action, there is a sustained effort to find e rational basis for religious thinking. The talk was 
based on such an adventure to evolve a raiiortat basis (or religions and spiritual thoughts. 
He explained with scientific formulas and diagrams answers to the questions of the nature 
of universe around us. the power that has ctealed the universe, the place and purpose of 
man in the scheme of things. Quoting extensively from the Vedas, Upanishsds end Bhagevad* 

geethe, he explainad how the entire universe can be identified as made of three baste forms 
viz: (t) Matter 'M' (b) Energy 'E* (c) Consciousness ’C’ and afl the relevant phenomenon is 
explained by the formula. He concluded by stating that the aifnbute "Sanathene Dharma" 

la univarsal. 
Dr. H.S. Lakshminerayan, who presided congratulated the ipeaker on hia excellent 

axpoaitipn of Vedie trutha end the scientitac thoughts. Hoseidthai mspiteof rapid knowledge 
of blO'Phyalea and blo*chemistry the present knowledge o( man to understand Nature is very 
limited. It Is astonishirtg how our seinis end seges with their lapesye, visualised facts end 
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riveal«d Che secrets of nature, which the present day scientista have started to corroborate 

end confirm. 

6on*Hooghfy: Oh 28.12.80. $ one dlv Seminer wes orQimsed by the Bon>Hoodhly 

Centre with the devotees of $<! Aurobindo ersd the Mother along with the mambers of nirte 
World Union Centres. It was hefd at Netaii Colonv Vidyeyatan. 6 T. Road. Calcutia*700080. 
that was divided into two Sessioos^momirtg from 6.00 AM. to 12:00 P.M arvd evanjr>g 
from 2:00 P.M. to 5:30 P.M. The Seminar commenced with the most ertchenting hymn 

'Durga Stotra ’ of Sri AufObindo read Out byXumari Sanasrae fihattacharya. All ihoaa pra* 
cant offered fiowera with deep respect for Sri Aurobindo end the Mother end a group 
eoncar'tretion followed for five minutes. A lew minutea were scheduled for mtrodue*iion with 
each other. 

Dr. 6, dhaitacharyi reed out the messepes of goodwill received from respectable and 
renowned personaliiies and different btolherhood Centre a. A tetter with Mother's blessing 
from A. 6. Patel. General Secretary. World Union Iniernetional was also duly reed out. $ri 

Purnendu Prasad Bhattacharya inaugurated the Seminar and talked on tha fomtafion of the 
World Union and tho utility of Yoga which is dasigned to effect the re*uhion of the devoies’s 
aoul with the ut>ivetael spirit. Prof. (Or.) Owi|esh Ducta Matumder, Head of Oapt, Lleetronic. 
Indian Statistical instituta. prasided He discussed the ecienUhc advanctmeni ot the modarn 

world and oprnad that tha matenatistlc achievements of the preaeni day science has brought 
the world near explosion although the usa of sctenca depandad targety on how one used it. 

Sri Purnendu Sehhar Chowdftury was the Chief Guest end spoke highly in epprecietion 

of Sri Aurobindo’a taaching, ei>d Yoga which hade pivotal role for manifastation of ottaself 
towards ailainmefit of spiritual consciousness. AchiJdran s group •Kumari Banasrea Bhatfa* 
charya, Suiata Saarrwl and Juthika Ghosaf recited the poem of Sri Aurobirtdo and the Mother 

and described their views on the Mother. A young group - devotional music was offered by 
Sri Bipiob Das and Smt. Das. Sri Dabashish Dutta. Ashok Ray Chowdhury, Dulai Chandra Paul 
along with all the young partrcipants taking active perl in eti respect to make the Confarar^ce 
e success. 

Second Sasf/O/t: Sri Samlran Ghosa—Presided while Oi. Sukumer Mukher^ae inau- 
^uratad ar^d Sri N.C. flay was seated as the Chief Guest. 

Sri Aurobindo Ayyaka Sadhana Kendra. Calcutta North Suburban Centra, Baranager 

Centre. Rishre Centre, Alambazar Cenire. New Aiipur Centra, Palpara Centra, Bon Hooghly 
Centra. Secratary. Ragiona) Committee, West Bengal (Sri T.K. Sinha) and other devotees 
represented their views and discusaad on the Secretary's report. $ri Simiran Ghose explained 
in short that falsehood, deeaptiort and vanity has no place in Sri Aurobindo's teachings. To 

know Sri Aurobindo’a vision end the Divine, owe hes to seerch the truth with "Geeta” In 
one hard and "Sword” in the other. There are two diatinct ways laft^wn for ua—one being 
tha Spiritual way and the other 'Evil Way*. He fiAally exhorted all of us—all the devotees 
praaeni in iha Cantre to opt for the "Spintuai Wav’* m Jifa and work ceaaelesaly above tall 

to ameliorate tha causa of human brotherhood er>d attain peace and iranQuility. 

Alembaiar: A meeting of this Centra was held on 23*1*81 at 6:00 PM on tha 
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occasion of Ntta)! birthday undoc tho Chwrmanship of Sri Blswanoth Mukhor)oo. The Nitioi^a^ 
Flag was ur>fuplod by Sd D. K. Bhanochorrao. Chairman of tho Contre. Afior garlanding lha 
stsTUB of Notaji and oiher Sahoods, the maaling sUrtad with tha Nailonal Anthom. sung by 

Kumari TriptI Acharya. Ii was a iarge oatharing. 
Srf Amulya Kr. Chaitarjtt, iho host, axplainad vary ntc^y tha background artd tha pur* 

posa of holding such birthday caltbcation ovary yaar. Sri Natal Baau of I. N. A. and 8ri A. K. 
Bar^arjaa, Prof., ai Calcutta Univarslty pava atoouant spaachas. Sd Panna Malty, a born poat. 
raci lad ax (import poam. $ri Urmi Brata Chattariaa and Sci Haripada Majumdar also gavt 

Inspiring talks 
Sri D. K. Bhattschsriaa and Sri d K. Bhaitacharjaa of Bon>Hooghly Cantraoffsring thair 

raipactiva homage to ths leader crrtiealfy analysad lha aetivitias of tha loader. Tha Chairman, 
aftar giving a glorifiad tributa and praaanting soma guotatrons. M>d that Nataji is a provar* 

Oial figura vyhost uncompromising leadership, indamiiabfo coursga and lalf'danial histanad 
tha causa of Indian lr>dfpandai>ce. The maabng ended withthanka by Sn Cabs Brata BIswis. 
sweats and fruits ware distributed to alt participants. 

Shillong: Tha monthly matting of llus Centra was hold on 9*2*61 at Sri Auro&lndO 
Psthagar undsr tha PrasidantsAip of Sn S. J. Oaf. I A.S. (Ratd.). Sri B. B. 0am iniuitad (ha 
discussion ragarding tha holding ol the partodical National Convention of (ha World Union 
Centres in India, axplaming tha aima and objects of holding such National Conventions. Tha 
President requestsd ill mambars of (ha Umt to enrol Patrons. Donors and Rscaption Com* 

mittas members lor the Third National Convention scheduled to be held at Bar>Qalora in June 
sr^o also to secure adverti$emer>t$ for the Souvenir to be issued in this occasion. 

New Alipur; On 5th February, (he monthly meeting started wilh recorded devotional 
songs by Sri Tmfcari Banerjsa. The ensuing sarasvrati puja was meditated upon with recorded 

recitation by the Mother on Mahaaaiaawati foltowcd by rts Bengali vorsion by Nolinida. Dr. 
Sukumar Mukherjee introduced the new Chairman. Or. Amalendu Boca, to the members. Ha 
spoke a few words on hrs brilliant academic career as a Profassor and head of tha depart¬ 
ment of English in various univarsstias Irka Banates. AItgath and Calcutta, But above all he is 
brightened by his modesty and humUity. Dr. Bose recited by his own choice-Sri Aurobindo's 
poam "Nirvana” in his lucid styla, 

Sri Rajan Ganguly of Sri Aurobindo Ashram made a great impact on the packed house 
when ha spoke about bis personal axpariancas on the Mother. He spoke on lha Mahasaras- 

wsti aspect of tha Mother, who is naaresi to tha physical nature. She wanted the people to 
coma to her aa divine children end not aa human childrert with their patty demands for earthly 
pleasures. In this connection he mentioned how Sri Aure^do searched to find a new way 
of lift without bothering for tradltionaf phtlosopMas Moihar naver carad for the defects and 

sho/ieomings of the people, provided they did not coma to her with pretension. Arjuna 
came to Krishna with full taiih and surrender, onty ihen ha could seethe Biswarupaof the 

Divine. 
(A small correction in the Offrca*Bearers (as printed In Februery'BI): Chairman- Dr. 

Amalendu BOSS, O.Pnlt<ovon). P t.A.L ] 
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Uttarpara: Tha 89(h mcmthly Saminar of Contra was hold on Saturday, tha 10lh 
January ?9S1 at Sri Auro6ir>do Bhavan. Calcutta at 5:30 PM what^ macnbara of tdie Cantra 
attandadthe annual laciuta dairvarad by Sri M. P. Par>dit on tha sub>act "TRANSFORMATION: 
NEXT STEP (First Part)". Dr. Haraprasod Mitra prasidad. 

In tha 90th monihly maaiino of Um Canira hald on 14-2-81 at Amarandra Vidyapith at 
6:30 PU tha mambars sotamnly obtarvad tfia 103th birth anr>ivarsary of iha Moihar. Aftar 
group concantralicn and davottonal aor>g on tha Moihar. ofiarad by $ri Sanat Bddok. Iha 
Chairman in hia Introductory ipaach briafly axplalnad tha algniflcanca of tha cattbralion and 

raad out a faw words of tha Mother, Sri S. K. Gupta fpoka on tha’ Mahaaaraswati" ispaet 
of tha Moihar as anvisagad by Sri Aurobindom hia "Tha Mothat". Tharaattar Sri U. P. Pan- 
dit'siapa racordad apaach on "Tha Mothar atvl hat wav of PaifKtion" dafivaiad ai Naw 

Dawn on 15*1 *61 waspiayod. U was a vary maamngful spaach tor tha workara of World 
Union. Wiih tha dosing song and distributaon of "Prasad" tha calabratlon andad at 
about 7:30 PM. 

Waat Bangal Raglonal Cantra; Zonal Saminar; List Zonal Saminar (for ihayaar 
1960) of World Union Ragionaf Cantra. Wait Sangal was arrangad by tha South Calcutta 
Zona at Naw Alipora Collaga, Calcutta on 22nd Novambar 1980. Aftar a Sanskrit prayer hy 
Mrs. Lakshmanan; rha Chairman-Srl N.C. Dtv gava an oullrna Of tha aubjaci "What was 

Sri Aurobindo’a Sidhana for ar>d how doas it ralata to World Union?" Ha mantionad about 
Sri Aurobindo's five dreams with spaciai amphasrs on iTm 3rd dream of World Union forming 
the outer basis of a fairar. noMar and brighter Mfa. Dr. Sudhansu Mohan Banarjae of 
Ramakhshns Mission spoke about Sri Aurobindo’s tdoa in ita widar aspact with suitable 

quotations from Savltri in his usual charming manner. He maniionad that Sri Aurobindo's 
Sadhana was not for salvttron from life but for establishmeni of Life Divine on earth. 

Dr. Sukumar Mukharjae stressed mainly on the two aspects of Sri Aurobindo's idee- 
avoiiiliOn lor higher truth and relation between one and many, Man is self-conscious and by 
aspiratjorr and effort he can identity the soul—his highest persottalicy^and transcend the ago, 

"Vasudhaiva Kulumbakkam" is realised at that level which ts the main theme of World Union. 
Tha next step is life Divine when man is integrallv trensformed by a higher oowar. 

Sri Samar Basu said that Sri Atirobindo reeliaad all aspects of the Divine a g. Nirvana, 

Adwaita, Basudava etc. by his Sadhana. Hs also emphasised on Voga by man to transcand 
The Narionai ago, which is the msin obstacle at prasant for World Union. Ha briefly talked 
on Iha World Union movements since 19B8, The meeting andad with a melodious pro¬ 
gramme on the "Life of Sri Aurobit>do" by Sri Harendra Nalh Uazumdar and $mt. Arundhati 

Roy Chowdhury which kept the audierKt silent ai>d spellbound. The house wes packad by 
mambars from diffarattt spiritual organIsatiOAS including Sri Aurobirdo Cantras, Ramkrishns 
Misaion, Sahai Faith. Theosophicaf Sociary, Saiya Sti Baba apart from a larga number of 

taachars and intefleeiuals from Naw Alipora and othar parts of Calcuna. Sri T. K. Shha 
thanked all on behalf of Ragional Canira, Dr. Sukumar Mukherjaa was tha oonvanor of South 

Calcutta Zona 

lOtft £iracuf/ya CommiU00 of Iha Regional Cantra was hald on 4ih January 
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1961 3:00 P.M. Dawn'*, tSA Ran^na Mictra Lana. Calcutta 700004 and 

finaliaad tha working programmaa for tftayaar 1981 with raaolutiena on manar raiating to 
that. Aa Or. Arun Kiunar $tl. Chairman of (ha Contra waaaway, Sri Suaanto Mhra. Vico* 
Chairnran of tha Carxra prasidad ovar tha maating. Tha matting commancad with thraa 
minutaa of group eorvcantraiion. 

Among tha raaolutiona adoptart tha ona of Qaf>aral intaratt la tha daclaion to organiaa 
fiva Saminars aa undar;* 

1$t Samlnar at Hooghf/ (Kamarkundu) on 29(h March—Convanor—Sri Nirapada Das 
2nd Sammar at Aihcknagar in May—Convanor—Sri Banoyandra Naih Sarkar and 

Swapan Roy. 

3rd Samfnar at Howrah in July—Convanor—SrJ Sasudab Samanio and Sri Sufhil Daa 
4lh Samlnar at Caicuila In Oetobar—Convanor—Sfl Su|it Kumar Paiil. 
Bth Samlnar at Midnapora in Daoambar—Convanor—Or. Sukwmar Mukharjaa. 
Exact ditaa of laat four Sammari ba finaliaad afiar coniuliing iha raapactiva Con* 

vanora. Seminar aubjacta ba dacidad by Sri Samar eaau and Spaakara ba finally dacidad by 
Raglonal Ccmmhtaa along with raapactiva Convanora. 

Hydarabad: A Samlnar on World Union waa hold on 9*1-61 at Y. W C. A. 
Narayariaguda. Hydarabad. undar tha Chaiitnanihip of Or. R.N. BIndu in which aminert 
lawyara. taachara and other aoeial workara participatad. Sh Kaahinath Advooata, Hon. 

Sacratary of tha Contra introducad (h« aubfact of tha Samlnar. World Unity ai>d world pHca. 
ha laid. Is tha prime nacaaaity of the day without which tha antira human civilization will ba 
in grave danger. Once Dr. Einalian was askad *’What waapons will bt uaad m Tha Third 
World War?” The great sclanllst rapllad "t will tail you about tha Fourth World War. Only 
with stonaa and sticks will ba usad In that war/* It clairly meant that tha next World War man 

will go back to tha cava and stone age in hia dvilizaiion. Kar«oa tha world peace la a must for 
humanity. 

Or. Vlshnuawarocp, Profasaor of Hindi of Iha Oamanla Univarsity. statad that mutual 

distrust, $alfishr>eaa and axpioitation of man by man was the main causa of pra8ar>t ailments 
of humaniiv. Tha great Rishis of this land have constancy oiaadad against such human weak* 
nassas {or tha battarmant and happiness of mankind. Tha Infinite Brahman is living Inal) 
living beings, a part of which era tha human bainga, Hanca wa must work for the battarmant 

of all and then only this world wHI ba orw and fuR of happinaas. Sri Mailikarjuna Rao. emlrtanl 
Servodaya leader, satd that atl tha t>obla teachings of ovr great riahis want iroin^dona 
iciaal—human unity and happiness. Yoga is meant for human happiness and advancamant 
and it Is wrong to say that Yoga stands for rndividiMl happrnasa. 

Sri Laxman Rao Karchalkar. Advoeaia. aa*d. ttw praaant man and his whole civilization 
is greatly Influenced by tha capifalisi order. Thera are rich ciaaaaa and naliona In tha world 

unable to know what to do with (hair aver inoraaairtg wealth and thaia are millions of poor 
and atarving human bainga throughout the world unabla to llva aa human bamga. Ha urged 
afl tha govarnmants of tho world to sea that no human being goaa to bad without braad. 
Sri N. Laxmfnaravaoa. Advocate, plaadad for worid unity through human aquality and fratar* 

nity without which no worid paaca waa poasibia. 
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Chatrmfn, Or* P N 6indu. in his coticluding remarks satd our grcal Rishls ^lad long 

syo told us of world unity and human squaNty—*’V«sudhsiva Kutumbakksm’'—this wholo 
world is s singta family of human beings as well as living beirtgs. We mutt realise that the 
cosmic lorce, which is the source of atl Kfe on the planet called the earth and possibly on 
other plenets, desirea burner) unrty. peace and heppineea. Hence World Union la the only 

possible way for human happinasa. Sri Seehachary. advocate, proposed e vote of thanks. 

Mysore: A talk on ’'Unification of Mankind” by Swami HarshananOaji, dbrraapon* 
dent flamakrishns Institute of Moral and Spifiiuel education, Mysore was arranged under 

the auspicea of this Centre at 0:00 P.M. on 23.1 01. The gist of the hour long illuminating 
talk was: Uniiication of maAkit>d is no doubt il>e ideal and most desirable thing but how to 
achieve it ia the problem. It haa been found that either Religion or lenguege cannot achieve 
ii. what With so many rahgions and umpteen languagea throughout the world, it la vary 

unfortunate that religion which la a powarlul unittng force is also a force of division. Soma 
aitampis ware made by men hke Alexander to unite the world polillciiry which was alio not 
luceetsfui. Sc the greatest common tecior (C.C.P.) of mankind should be four>d out end 
oneness built around rt. It la the Spirit that is the seme in everyone. Awareness of common* 

ness end unity should be (aught from childhood and the mass madia, radio and televlaion 
should be used for getting quick results of morel and spiritual education leading to unifice* 
tion of mankind. 

After e minute's silent prayer lor world peace. Shrt B.V. Balasubrthmanyam, Charrman 

of the Centra who presided, welcomed the Chief Guest and the invitees. Swami Harshanandaji 
was introduced by Shri M K. Remeawaram. Coordinator. $hri M.S. Vi^aya Shankar. Hon, 
Secretary & Treasurer extended a vote of thanks. 

Morth Calcutta: Reports of many of the earlier ectivities have not been sent by 
this Centre but it compleied its S2nd monthly meeting on 20th Jenuary 1981. The following 
programmas of the Centre have been goirtgon regufarSy at ”Naw Oawn”. 18A Ramdhona 
Mittra Lana. Calcutta 700004. (a) Monthly Study Circle class on 2nd Saturday of every 
English Calendar month, (b) Monthly Meeting on 20ih of every English Calender month, 
(c) Weekly circles and programmes of Cultural Exchange with other Organisation on Sundays 
at 6 00 P.M. (d) Weekly Mass Medrtation on Sondaya from 7:30 P.M. to 8;00 P.M. During 
the period fotiowmg speakers at the Centre on different subjects: (a) Prof, Dabi Prosed San: 

(b) Sri Satya Sosa; (c) Sri Samar 6asu; (d) Sri Purnandu Prosed Shatlacharjea. and 
(a) Or Sukumir Mukharjea 

Mambara of the Centra wekomad Sri Chhedilal. Ex. Lt. Governor of Pondicherry end 

at praeant Chairman of World Union Delhi Centre, twice ei New Dewn. He first visited on 
18.12 79 and spoke of his memories of the Mother Por the Secottd time he visited the 

Centre on 21.12.00 and spoke on the subject "The Future of World Union Movement ' end 
on hie eeeond visit he wes introduced by Sn TX. SMhe. wes weteomed by $ri Setya Bose. 
Secretary of Sri Aurobindo Pathmandir and regardi paid 10 him by tha Vice*Ch|lrman 8rl 
Sujit Kumar Paiil. While speeklng on the Subject Chhedilaf|i auured that union Isa must and 

claritiad how nature and mankind through aH odds are progressing to ^t. 
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On 20th Janutry 1961 in th» Cnntrn's 82nd monthly Dr, Sukumtt MookhorjM 
and Sn Samar Basu spoka on '’Sadhana of Sri Aurobindo and World Union kAovamant". 

Or. Sokumar Mukharjaa davalopad hi« spaach cancar<ng tha point that (ha conacioua* 

naai for manlfaatinQ World Union should ba acquirad Ihrouqh Sadhana With tha light of 
soul mankind should prograsa from "whai is * to *‘whai will ba". In dOKribing natura e pro¬ 
grass ha illustratad from Human Cycia and clarifiad tha failures ar^ succassas of iha 
machanloal approaches in forming 'Xaagua of Nations’*. U.N.O.. ato. Or. Mukharjaa conclud* 

ad that true World Union is possibta on the basis of tha Truth of spirit ar»d outwardly wa sra 
to srrar>ga our ecti^iuaa with tha aspiration for acquiring ”four*fold parfactions ' in all 
spharas for tha manifaation of supramantal conMiovsnaas. 

Sri Samar Basu said that to astabiish divina Ufa on aarih ahould bt our sim. Through 
World Union Organiiation wa should ranga tha Kiivitias of World Un«on Wovamant for tha 

manifaitionof World Union conaciousnasa M aN balds of humanity. Ttua World Union was 
tha step to go up from tha prasant manifastad world to tha world of divine Ufa. Ha also 
mentioned that through League of Nations. U.N.O. and other World Organisations mankind 

was gradually approaching towards World Union. Mankind should Ky to acquire physical com* 
fort, mental fraanass and dynamc life force rtot for their aaka but for tha sake of God. 
Nations, world end ur^ivarM la harmonised in tha values of sout and yoga was tha only way 

to bs pfacsd in those values. 

Nbw Contrga: 

CIL Layout Centra: This New Centra was oppened during iarniary 1981 under Inspi* 

ration and guidsnca of Sri B. Krishnaswamv. tha Coordinator of Southern Region in India. 
Sri B.K. Aaghavan is tha Saeratary and Treasurer and his address is also the address of the 
Carttra being: A 28 CIL Layout. Rajmahal.Vilae. 2nd Stage. BANGALORE $$0024. 

New Life Mambare: 

403. Mrs. Minu Roy 

404. Shn Rajnaralniae 

405. C. K. KanjI £sqr. 

408. Mrs. Sumanban C. K. Kanji 

62/S Vidyeyatan Satan! 
CALCUTTA 70003S. 

51-B New Mandi 
P.O. MUZAPFARNAGAR (UP) 

P.O. Box 80274 
MOMBASA 

(Kanya—6aal Africa) 

P.O. Box 80274 
MOMBASA 

(Kenya—Eaai Africa) 
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New A«soci«i« Uf« M»mta«r: 

61. Sri Sw«pin Kumar Haidar 27 Ray Ghat Lana 
P.O. SREERAMPUR 
OlT Hooghly. Watt Sangal. 

World Un^OA Building Fund: 

Acknowiadgad in Pabruarv 1981 Focua Ra. 1.20.040-70 

Mr. C' K. Kanji. Mombata 1.000-00 

Mr, A run Kumar A. Fatal. Mombaia I.OOO-OO 

Tha 0. 0. Puri Charity Truat Naw Oalhi 1.000-00 

TOTAL Ra. 1.23.040-70 
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Ff^OM THE EDITOR 

Dear fteadar, 

Wa obaervtd the 20th March aa the WovM Cliiaar>a* Day. It wat an Irtlormal. intimata 
maating and I addfaaaad them: 

That the world ia one and all ■«# co>aharara In lha plenty given by Earth ii an eld ar>d 
vary aneiant idea. There are many idaaa eonfaining irutha refeaaed by the Divine to baaelua* 
Head ona day tn the manilaaiatien ot the Oivina glofy. The concept of ceace. tha concept of 
progreaa. tha concept of ooeneas—theae ere etecnai irutha that have bean preaaing upot^ the 
human mind during tha laat 3 or 4 decadea: the ideei of enenaaa la preMitig hard to 
bacoma a practical reality lr» the proceaa of iia woMiing. alf the entagortiatlc fcrcaa of dla* 
unity. divUion. war have been atimulated giving an eopeareoea of a totally diaorganiaed 
humanity. But that ia only an apoearance. If you look at eventa during tha laat Mver> dacadea 
from the beginning of the First World War. you wilf aee e growing realiaatloh on the pert of 
the leadari of thought that if the world ia to survive it hea to become one. 

Each war. each aapioaion. mantel or phyaieel-^has forced the mind to realiie this ur* 
Oancv. The League of Nations, the United Hationa end aaverel other consequent movementa 
are Handing testimony to the growth Of iMa concept atr>ong the netlona of tha world. But an 
ideo remains an idea, a vary lofty cotsception perhaps, unlesa it gels a physieal focus. TNa is 
a trulh, an occult reality that has also been roaliaed io ell coimttiea in all times. The Divine ia 
overywharn, God is omnipresent. Still we biatd a temple, a church, ar« aahram where the 
Divinity is centralised. Channelled Into physical focus. It is caniraliaed so es to be accessible 
more easily to tha approaching human eonaelousness. Thei has been the background of ell 
saerad institutions which have cherished or sought to realise the divine presence. Many have 
talked of oneness but ufliass this oneness is (raikslaled into a practical movement and given 
a physical centre, to aciualise itself, it remains in the mental world. 

That is why. aboot six ^9^' th# Vktorld QtiMns A^MmMy wm% ^ 
tocaiion In San Francisco as a nucleus to e growing movement eatabiishing similar cantras 
ail over the world. For tha first rime, this year it has been deeidad by the organisers to observe 
March 20, which is the Spring equinox—when the day and night ara of equal length through* 
oui tha world^aa the World Ciluerw' Day. 

In San Francisco today tha Mayor la holding a special saaaiett to celebrate this day and 
simuUenaously, ha wdl be raeeiving lelephorw caila from seven citiaa spread over the globe 
affirming allegiance to this ideal, seeking to colleboiale.—ertd those cities are; New Delhi, 
Oaake (in Japan). Sydney (In Auatrelie), Banjur (In Gamble), Paris (in France), London [in 
England), New York (in U6A>. A lelaphone company has organlied that all these maaaagea 
will ba broadcast at tha meeting, thus making a world wide commitment to the World Ci\i» 
zanahip. 

Wa ara gathering hare to parti&pate in this world wide movement, not only because it 
ia a haopy occasion to get together, a nice ideei to which we can pay homage, but also 
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bMiusd W6. th« fcrilow«r> of Sri Aurotindo and tha Mothar hiva a spatial staVa In ifia 

raallMtion of Sri Auroblndo’s motto—r/M/daa/o^/German Umiy. doth tha Motha; and Sri 
Aurcblnda hava workad ovar tha dacadaa lo aaubliah paaca. to bring onanaia In tha haarts 
of man and In all tha countrtaa on lha globa. Thai this onanaaa 1$ not ovartly axpariancad but 
thara la contrary phanomana avarywhara. should not blind our ayaa to tha truth that la slowly 
growirg, It la aaay for eynlea. to laugh at thaaa aa ImCNacticar movantania. it la aasf anough. 
You ramamOar that whan lha Wright Brothacs in Ohio in USA got tha idaa of building a 

plana. "aaalNngsMp” as thav calftd it andthav inaro axparimantlng, a spociii taam of 
jourt\alista from Naw York and alsawNra want to aaa and raport what wii going on. But 
whan thay mat lha Mayor of that city, whara tha Wright Brothars wara working, ha laid: "If 
God wtntad man to fly ha would hava andowad him with wings. What God has not intandad 
man shall rot do." Ha addad (hat if (hay laally succaad irt building a plana, it would not bain 
lha Stata of Ohio that thay would tty. And wa know what has hapoanad. to what axtant 

aarial navigation had davaiepad, lo what axtant it has kr>i( tha gfoba togathar. 
Long balora Pakistan was tormad and whan JInnah waa agitating avarybody thought 

It waa only a bargaining countar. So whan soma ^urnaliats askad how aarious ha was, and 
whathar It waa not a roka to think of cu(iN»g Irtdta Into two and how Pakiatan could 6a vfabla, 

ha said, that tha first rrun who invantad iha umbralla was laughad at. Walt, wa hava Iwad 
not to laugh at but to waag ovar tha tragic drviaron of tha country. Any such idaa, good or 
bad. of truth or otharwlia. If It la ambodiad by a atrong will and givan arilculBilon so as to 
find raipoi'ia in tha hatrti and rmnda of many around, gats a powarful stimulus to actuahsa 
Itaalf. 

And that Is how within six yaars this World Ctlzans’ Assambly has davaiopad wfngs 
and a numbar of subaaquant Institutiom hava coma up, particularly tha ona working for 
Constitution for tha Fadarations of Earth, in davaloping which. In giving aconcrata axpraasion 

to. which aapiratlon. our sanior Iriand Sri A.B. Patal haaplayad such a distingulahad part. 
Wa should ba proud of his conlribution ar«d grataful for Na prasanca it this maating. For us. 
mora than a eonlributlon lo world paaca, to world urrity. it is part of our yoga to usa avary 
movamant. avary action that laada to integration, faads to fusion in our own consciousnass. 
It is a distinct part of our yoga. I rantamber ona of tha causaa for which tha Mothar dlsap* 
provad of tha explosion of tha atom bomb, was that tha prlncipla thsra la 'fission', separation, 

breaking up. splitting tha atom whereas rita movamant must ba for fusion, combining things 
togathar. 

So for us. working, participating a«Kl furtbaring tha object of lha World Union. Consti' 
tution for tha Fadaratlon of Earth, and tha World Citizai^’ Assambly is a nacassaty part, a 

tait of our sincarlty in practising this yoga. K is a positive conoapt. Whan I was in London 
two or three weeks ago, I had occasion to participate In a World Union maating held at the 
Sri Aurobindo Centra in LofKloA. It waa anandao by a few raprasantairvas of tha Houm of 
Commons group for World Constitution artd a law oihor old raspactad man atxj woman. It 

was biting cold, it wet snowing that day whon they came. On# of tha mambars who aKandad 
tha maating was a writar and journalisi. $ha spoke of tha world disarmament and compliinad 
of tha slow prograsa made bv the worid dlaarmamant movamant. Mr. Armstrong, who Is tha 
laadar of this House of Commons group, rapliad and I thought ha gava an original idaa. And 
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that \t. tht world disarmament proorommo con not suocsod bocauso it it o nt^ative concept 
To disarm yourself and others is a nogapya movement whereat if you have a positive move' 
ment fikt one Constitution for uniting the world, world peece, etc. well, that hat a graetar 
chanca of succeadmg But a nagativa approach mil never succeed. And he pomted out that 

since the day cf tha League of Nations In 1924-2S until leday, it has ramained largaty a 
martir of discu8tior>, nobody raally wants to do it 84ft he asked us to taka to some positive 
programma which would automaiicaliy bring about iha world disarmamant or randar tha 
weapons tha super powers have, uielaaa, obaoiaia 

That is why this World Citiaanship is a thing which wa nvjst accept mentally. Inlarna* 

ilonai law does r>ot yet permit dual or multipla nationality. You are all aware that the Covatn* 
mant of Iridia would not want to grant to Mother the Indian Citizenship as long as sha 
retained the French citizenship. The interneiionel leedership is not yet ready to recognise 
multiple cr world nationality. Mother has triad her best to break through this obstruction by 
atarting the projaet of Auroviile. one of its main prmcipSaa being the practice cf the Ideal of 
Human Unity. 

The aarth has been likened to e ship. It ia one earth ship and wa ere alliourneving in It. 

That this not a poetic imagmation but a fact was axplainad by one of tha Astronauts return* 
Ing from ihs fust fartding of the moon. He said that whert he looked at aarth below, there 
was a graan ball floating and at that tima he felt *My God. in this little planet wa are fighting 
each othar, trying to aiirninate aach other' and hia whole parceptlve changed, his conadous* 
ness changed and he came back e different men. TrevelUng on the same ship if we try to 

cancel eacn other, divide aach other, speak iU of each othar does h maka aenaa? Haa it aver 
occurred to us that man is tha CHdyspecras on earth which fights itself, fights emongst Ha 

owr> members. Not a single animal kills iis like as man does It rs a tragic commentary on 
what is supposed to be the crown of Nature’s evofvtion thet this should ba so. 

But those who are enlightened, those who ere open to higher truths, higher idaals owe 
it to God. owe it to thair feUcwmen. to the Cosmic Spirit lo start practising this oneness in 
their thought, feeling and action. And the first step lowerds becoming a World Citfzan is to 
end one’s iaoldlian*phv$ical isolation, psychological isolation and spiritual isolation. We 

should no lor)ger shut ourselves either in a shell or In the walls of a compound. We have to 
open the windows, open the doors, participate in larger and larger circles of life, constantly 
meaaurmg how far our activhrea. and thoughts and feelings are corisonant or r>ot consonant 
with our commitment to peace and unity. To keep thet idea constantly in rnr>d is a vary good 
corrective of our egoism, our selfishness, our un-yogic movements. It Is becauss of this 

content of the World Citizens* Day to radadicate ours^vas to this cause that wa hara and 
many like us elaawhara are meeting. It *ae tect that ail vibrations that wa braatha, tha 
thoughts that wa send out pariicuiarly Irom a meeiiog like the present one. are going to add 
in the Cosmic balance to the forces of integration, diminish the strength of the opposing 
elements. Thet is why even today in Americe arui certain other eountriee they have units of 

peoce. Precisely at e paiticglar time—seven o’clock in tha morning or whaiavar—they just 
suspend whatever they are doing for one minute end think of peace, pray (or peece end send 
out thoughts of love, vibretipns of love. Not mere than a minute or two. They don’t need to 
maet In one plaet; they pray from wherever they ere. TMi has a great occult (ruth and parti- 
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Cu^ariy wh^n w« do it »n • Cmtro ilk* this-our Ashrom-whars thara is a Uamandous 
coocantratian of spiritual forea. tha outpul of our aspirattor) Is magmhad arid braad*caat In 
a vary powarful wav. ft is a priviiaga to liva hara, (o braatha hara artd wa should make (he 
basi of tha ooportuo^tV that is givao to us and benefit by it. not for ourselves certainly, but 
for the world, for humanity. 

Yours fratarnally, 
21-3-1981 M. P. PsntlU 

IN ME THE UGHT 

I went about looking everywhere for the light. 

I pored over books, thinking there I would find tfc 

I set at the feet of teachers, thinking they would show me where It is; 

I followsd scientific methods. I precliced mystfc rites, thinking auroly it would 

shine forth somewhere. 

And at last It d*d. 

I quit seeking. 

And there in me the light began to shine. 

Since then, how many iight-filled books I have opened and how many shining 

persons I have met. 

JAMESDILIETFREEUAN. 
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INTER-SPIRITUAL FELLOWSHIP MEETING—10 

28-3-76 

Af. P. P*fniit 

On Evolution: Indivlduol A CeMootivo 

Tti« question i» whtn w* fpMii of tho of mon or iho ot contciouinoit. 
OoiM It not ortaumo th«t thoro hit boon • p<iO( dtsconi of eonKioutnoia? For it ih«r« li a 

conaciouanaas that la aacandioQ and avolving how did it gat hara^ Cartalnly nobody haa 
crtatad it. Occult traditiona and aoma of tha major cplriiual traditrona hava it that thli craa- 
tion, tha whola ayatam of tha unnaraot. thaptanaaof aiiatanca. art a raauli of a cartain 
radiarion. ar> amanatioit from a auprama Raainy which aoma call Ood. aoma call Conacioua* 
nass, aoma call Brahman, and wa call iha Olvit>a. Dasenbfng how tha world cama to 6a. how 
tha craaturaa peopling tha world cama to ba, ona Of tha major Upamshada uyi that aa 
aparka Hv from a cantrai Fira. ac all thasa worlds cama out of Brahmar)—tha Raality. If this 
Raality ware just a faaturafaas absoJuia, aomethmp totally inaflable. it would ba difficult to 
placa it in tha echama of tha craation. But iha old aystam of Vadanta and traditioita of 
mvatiiism spaak with ona voioa that though tha svprama Raality may ba inaffabla, inaxpraa* 
sibla. absoluto in itaalf. whan it turns towards tha action of craation. it lands itsalf to human 
axpariance at its highest as a supreme Eii$taf>ca whose nature Is Conscrousnass, whose 
nature is B'lss. Tha term used is s»t-chH-»n»nda. 

Now this Satchidananda dactdas and chooaaa to baeo/nt. to manifest. From that Reality 
a number ot emanations are put out in manitestation. They are what wa call aouls, tha 
'starters in the rai^e to Qoii’. Thwy ere all lil^e spwks. issuirtg from iha bosom of the divine 
Reality, to manifest iha glory of God on earth. Tliasa souls ate to be pictured as so many 
cantras of consciousness. Each or>a is charged with tha divine consciousness. And as they 
coma down tram the supreme heights of axisianea, avt/tfa/ia. theta is a gradual dansitieatiori 
of thosa concentrations of coneciouSAass. This procasa of tha descant of conseiousnass from 
above, becoming more and more danse at each level, ia called devolution, aa opposed to 
tha ascending movamant which is avoluiion. In tha course of tha prograsaiva dansiflcation 
of that consciousness, various planes of awstance are formed asehon a princlpla of eon- 
aelousnasa dansifiad to a particular degree Thera are aaveit planes of axistanca from tha 
top. tha downmost being tha material. In Matter, consciousnata has reached its lowest point 
In tha eourtt of its dansificatlon. and M looks as If iha cotsaciousnaas Is cemplattiy lost So 
wa say that thara is no ecnscrousnaaa. ii ia all nascianca. Tha most arreiant scripture, iha 
Rigvtda liso says that thara was nothing in tha baginnmg. darkness was eovarsd wilh 
darknass. thara was nothing moving, thara was no life. That was tha original slats of the 
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nuMrial univers*, before coiHciousrtMs mvtrtia. btlot* mowmant stertad. From our tnglo it 

if tho first ftop, from th» summil it raprofonts tho lowoft ttago of Iho dtfctnl. 
Thoroafur tho monads of oonsdousrtoM in mcA form havo the rncoasant urgo to coma 

out. This impulsion from within lo omorpt is cal4d tha nisus of avolubon. It goas on striking 
on fha shall till somathing opans «nd wa hava a littia tnovamani which davalopi fttar into 
cofisclousnasa and thus starts tha outbraak of Ufa. tha ootbraak of sansairons in what was 
absoiuialy inconsciant nasciani maliar. Today tbaseiantisttara agraad that tha mstarial form 

is orriy s congaaimant af ar>argv. Tha Upaoishads go on to say that avan anargy ia only a 
form of consciouanasS' Fastarn thought haa alwaya givan priority to eonaciouanoss ovar form. 
Wsitarn aclanca has tandad to glva priority lo form and lhay aay that aa tha form davalopa. 
tha conadousntaa forma insido. Actually ii Is tha eonsciousnass as it davalops that puis a 
prassura on iha outer form or body to change. As tha inner consciousness grows, there It 

an eulomaiic compulsion on the physical form to grow end to sdapt itself, so that the Ind* 
welling conacloosness cm express iiseif. And this is how the birth of consciousness la 
followad by the growth of coAiciousness. But before e<iher it possible, ihsre has to be the 
descent of consciousness from above. In e sense, above end below, front snd behind, hava 
no meaning. But we are drcumatenced In time end space ind we have lo taka a atsndpolnt 
In spaea and apaik of abova and balow. In tha Tantre, in the Vadas, thay always spsak of 
tha eompalling dascant for manifastation and (ha impelling ascent-^the ovolutlon from bsiow. 

The Divine datcends as Power, ss fteauty, as Love, es Kr^owledga These ere the four 
developing personalities of the Divine that take form In creation. Thav deiarmine alto tha 

four souMypas In humanlly. Thera aia those who are moulded by knowledge, i.a. predoml* 
nantly mind*developed; and those who are vitally dynamio by nature end wiafd strength 
or Power; there are those who organise and harmonise the soaety on certain mutually aceap* 
led principles; then thara are those who work end serve. Now these four souUtypas corres* 
ponding lo four types of descant of the Divine consciousness, have been organised Into four 
orders of society, under different nvnas in different parts of the world, but the principles are 
the same. II Is only in the course of Ihe degene/alion of human society that tha society got 
divided into ciassas according lo birth. There was a time in India whan a person's status was 
not determined by birth, but by qualification and temperarnenl, Thara are legei'ds which 
describe how the Kshatr/yss, the warrior caste. Qualified themselves to enroll in the class of 
the 8rthm$n0t. Thera was an rntareetlng article today in the Sunday Stsndtfcf which said 
that a Brahman is not one who wears the sacred (breed end has e tuft of hair on his head 
but one who by dint of effort and by self-discipline has arrived at a state of eonsciouiness 
which Is superior. He (hvalls naturally in a dimension of knowledge, purity, self*sacrifice and 
lives an austere life rich with knowledge at^ the spirit of sa(f*glving. 

From the Oueetione % Answers 

Q> Art tht Mtffa co/tffned to hvmtn boingt or othtr ordtn of tJiUitnot? 

A:» The feet Is that what come originally are sparks of conKlousneta, they ere not 
souls at that stage. These sparks of censciouanees which ere like dote of light are there In 
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every form, rlQht from ihe CMimitive levels. They ere in ft>e stone, the metil, e oreii^ of send, 
e leef or e flower end eo on. these go on developing, end is eeeh deveJoDS to its maKlir>um 
in one belt of life, it enters the nest higher belt. As these grow from species to species, from 
e lower order of life to e higher order, they gather volume end they become entities. And by 
the time the humen siege is reached they devel<9 into aoulhood. U is et the human stage, 
when a person is self-cot>scious and een direct hia own life>movemanta. end not wholly 
under the drive of nature, that ihe aout comes into its own; Miere ia a oonacioua aoui et the 
human level' But in e technical sense we can say ihet the soul is thars in everything right 
from the earliest atege. though to be more aeeureie whet it there ia not soul but the soul* 
essence, 

• # # 

The whole creation is e collective movanwnt. net individual. Thare was ■ time when 
It was thought that the aocleiy or ihe coJleciivitv wes there lo be a kind of a feadar to tha 
Individual aoul, that tha Individual wat important and tha rast was than to provide a bock* 
ground and a Hald for him to draw upon and davefep and attain his aslvaiion or perfection, 
That Imbalance has baen corrected bv lha Tirrie*spiril today. Now there it e recognition that 
tha collactivity also has an aqual right lo perfection, to harmonlaalion of Its Interests with 
the mdividual. It is as important as the individual. 

Tha individual and the cofleeiiviiy progress simuttaneousfy. Neither can progress for 
long et the expense of the olher. The cleima of ihe individual and the collactivhy are recon. 
oiled on tha level of tha aouf. Maniallv we may understand end know that we have to 
contribute our bast to the aocrety. that we have our responsibility to ihe society. But to have 
e mental understanding <s different end to have e readiness fo translate it into practice ia quite 
another. When one is swskaned splriiuelly. he feels that oneness with eH spontaneously. It 
la impossible for him to continue to be happy when others ara unhappy or misarabis. Things 
flow naturally from him, no compulsion or pursuaiiori is laguued to make a spiritual man 
strive for the upllfiment of his society, or identify himself with its inteiesis. That Is why a 
spiritual awakening promoting a spiritual sense of sotidanty Is required today. Society cannot 
be restructured and given a new shape unless we all accept the spjritval basis of life founded 
upon oneness of life, and the acceptance of that truth in theory and in consequence. Whtr. 
ever spiritual feeling end inspiration have succeeded in fusing thought and practice, collective 
projects and experiments have succeeded beyond expectation. But where it wes only e men* 
tel acceptance and understanding without a working out in the rest of tha b«ng, there 
have been Obstruotiona and a eompufsion had to be resorted to without any expected 
raauha. 

8o when we speek of spirituelity todey. ii has simultaneoualv an individual and a colfee* 
five dimansion. No individual can thrive or perfect himself spiritually in a society which is 
Imparfact. A perfect man can piiae only m a perfect society. And a perfect society can be 
brought about by e number of indivfduels who are perfect or are trying to be perfaot. To 
begin with, i»ke*mindad thoughts and ideals help, but even where the minds are not alike, 
there are areas where they can meet and forge e certain unity. And this basis grows as tha 
consdouanMS deepens. On every level-^inieHectuef. emotloAel, pivehologlcal. physical—this 
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pi on«n6ss to b« (ronalatod tMo •«» oppro^lM Llfo ia intandod to work 
out a certain harmony among all the apparenlly di$(Mraie elements. 

They are all so many strains, divergent notes develop*AQ into one coamjc harmony. Just 
as many individuaJs. each expressing Ms way but all united, eta nssdsd (o form ■ totality ot 
life, itmilerlv all the nations have lo play their reioactive pans lo form a commonwealth of 
nations. 

Souls are born in cot»ditions that the souCs thsmsel<as choose es bast for iheir ayolu* 
1ior>arv axperianca. The Tantras say.^of cootsa we need not take it too literally. that 
eighty* four lakhs, of births ere required before the human stage arrives. This is iheir way of 
laying that mnumarable births, many atages of davatopmant haea to be gone through balora 
the human itaga arrives. 

Q:* tVAar /j r/ra mafar>af base /dr fhe proper deve/opmenr 0/ (Ae tfl/r/f/ 

A:* A maticulou * organisation ol the material base efimmeting eii kinds of imbaiancai. 
Ths material organisation of a society, of a ealleciivity. is to be raised to the optimum. All 
pclsntlalitlas have to be organised artd made ellaciive. before the material base can truly 
manifest the spirit witMn. Otherwise if we develop only a part of the material base, it 
becomes one-sidsd and dafeats >ts purpose. We have to develop the individual body or the 
collactive body In its movaments of knowledge, strength, at life-organisation Including its 
needs and necessities and its outiwt of energy cm production, and of work andsarvlce. 
Finally, we have to promote a harmonious development on all the fronts and then only a per* 
tact expression of the spirituel potencies of man is possible. Individually, in the present 
circumstances, it requires e re*looking et ourselves lo see what are the areas we havs neg* 
laded, and what are those that we heve over*emphasi$ed. So el&e in collective life, wa have 
to see on what basis the coflaclive life is nmning at present end whether society is running 
at its optimum: if it is not, we must find out where the failure lies: in ego, or in desire. Ways 
and methods ol organisatior\ have to be dnvisad by which the gaps between members ate 
filled up. between sexes made up. There should not be any depressed or suppressed indi* 
viduels or classes in the society. Cotvdiiions must be such as to promote a full and helpful 
growth before spiritual efiforaeanee in any compfateness can be anvisaged. Tha days are 
gone when material organisation could be treated es of no retevence to the spiritual outlook. 
The spirktual outlook of the twentieth century embreces ell the provinces of life, individual 
and collective. Vivekananda was the first to give that vision to humaniiy at^d it has bean 
axtanding, sponsored by different leechere end seers, in difleretM garbs. And today there is 
e universal acceptance of the responsibility ol the spirit to matter, the racognliion of the 
claim of matter to share the gc<ns ol the spirit. 

b ♦ » 

If the human baing Itarns 10 tune and link himself widi a higher power, and also learns 
to draw tha strength and power of the Divine by means ol prayer and surrender, then the 
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th^nga are wgrkad gut by a powar or eoncetousAMs bayond tha normal concaptiona of human 
Jntalliganca. If wa inaiat on working on om own U takaa tima buf if we can aummcn by 
wtiaiavar yog^c meana tha higher alrangth and power lo work through u$ or help ul, than 

(hingi are axpediled. rala&copod and m one birth il is poaaible to achfava what would normally 
taka several births. 

• * • 

As things stand, the action for the integration of fife, for tha perfection and develop* 
mani of lift, has to be cerritd otft by the lore# of the Ideal, not by an organisation or by a 

ring of orQir>isatione. They have not been successful, but the Idsa has proved powerful. If 
tha Idea gets acceptance among ihtnhing people, that Idea itself will be tha pionsar and tha 
worker; no formal organisations will be nacessary. The conditions of tha world era ready for 
thla and tha world is looking for a solution which will accept both matter and aplrit and 

harmonise both ir> one outlook Arvd it is towards the propagstion of this Idas that the alforts 
Of wall meaning people must be direciad. To give >( an organisational shape has or^lv dafaatad 
iti purpose ao far. In this fail moving world, organisations have becdnte a back number. 
There ere movomer^tt. tfitrs ere ideaa. there ere meetings of minds, but if we give them an 

ctganisaiionti sat up. they soon petnty. ossify, and become forces to hold you back. 

Oevelopmant of one’s own consdousneas should be the first concern. If there are say 
about tan individuals who art trying to develop Aemselves indTvidually and relate them¬ 
selves in society, they form a powerful force. It is such movements which are already there 

ah over tha world where sonw such ideas in different forms, ere working for expressiort; but 
wherever the organisation has become stereotyped, their growth has stopped, they have 
gone beck to the «d meihods. Where, however, they have taken care to kaep the paraphar* 

nalia of organisation to the minjrrtum. they have been successful. 

• • • 

A minimum frame of organisation which does not develop into an establishment is best. 
It should be a sort of enlarging nucleus which can develop with the condihons When Sri 
Aurobindo started here, ha repeatedly pointed out that he did not want an organisation, or a 
society to develop. He said that ii would restrict tha growth of the movement of truth for 
which ha was striving But he wanted a certain minimum of organisation. The Uolher, also, 

wanted the organisational sal up to be as minimal as possible to eitsure efficiency. For if In 

the present state of the world there was im> organisation at all. there would be a chaoa. 
Several indlvlduefa thinking in several different waysendirtg up with nobody doing anything, 
would lead to a chaos. 

A very profound aludent wrote to me that In t Merxien aei*up a person wai not allowed 
lo contradict Marx. So he wenied lo know If in Sri Aurobindo Aahrem you could contradict 
Sri Aurobindo. Old we have the freedom? Wolf. 1 don’t know about Marx, but here In Sri 
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Aurobindo AshrAin l^iat kind of dogmotic aliHudo doosn’t oiisf. Sri Aurobindo oponod naw 
avanuas of tbought and ajiperienca for each person to realise and it was not a truth for him 
unless he verified kt in himself. Truth never stev* put It goes on enlargit>g and growing, one 

can always go ahead. What Sri Aurobindohas said today is not the ultimate truth for ell 
time. It is the truth for this age as he envisages it, Ha himself has said that anothar cyda of 
civilisation will require another truth. • 

Thera Is enough In Sri Aurobindo’s viiiofl end philosophy which shows the direction in 

which (he future society is to develop and the precise manner in which the present society 
is to be modilied end htiped to grow mto e new society. But I did not take up this subiaei 
thinking you may find it too dry. 

An Interpretation end study of the mein thought in the Git* fn the light of modern da* 

vafopmenti can form the bridge between pure spiritual studies and the working out of them 
in society. Because in the Indian scriptures, the emphasis is on collective work end the res* 
pcnsibility of man to God in the wodd. In the Gita this noie is moat prominent, ft la noi 

individual salvation (hat (he Grta emphasises, but for men to understand his place in the 
general scheme of life: whet he can do in (be dev*io-dey fife to help in the upiifimtnt of the 
general life, and how far his le^ponsibilrly Ites. We will take this upas a general theme 
relating It to the present developments, end (he present state of humanity. We shall also 

study how far the traditional inierpretations end cef>ceptions fall short, end how far they ere 
to be enlarged end revised, if they ere to be tr>eani««gful in today's situation. The Gita is not 
a Hindu scripture at sM. it happens to be in a Hindu land so it has come to be accepted as 

part of the Hindu Scriptures. But it is tike the Veda, the Upanlshad which do not speak of 
God Rema or God Krishna, but of the truths of the Atman. Brahman, the Self,—the Universal 
Person, the Cosmic person. 

$D from r>Bxt lime we will n>ake e systematic survey and study of the essential doctrines 

of the Gita, naturally as applied to our fife. We will diecuss what light the Gita holds to our 
inHiviHiJAl Hevelopment, to ojir work sM memhant of the coUeetivily and what is rts message 
to each one In his prcfessron. The Gita actually represents the synthesis of all the pest 

wisdom of India where many different strains of development ere seen. The Gita marks e 
watershed. It can be taken as a livipg representative of ell the past streams of thought and 

spiritual practices In Indie prior to the later epic period. 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SELF-REALISATION & SUPERMIND 
IN THE RIG VEDA-12 

Divid fr9wley 

(Ccntnhcd) 

Tht Vision of tho Firo-Frlost of Infinito Hoovon 

Rig Vedo, Mindsla 10. Suhia 120, Doity. fndro aa tho Supromo Self 

Sear, Aiherve. Brheddlva, (he Piro*Prieet of Infinite Heaven 

Here again we have Indta in his nauve reahtv at the Supfeme Self. The language, 

however ii more ivpicellv Vadlc, a more veiled aymbolism rathef than a dear and direct 

glorlhcatlon of the Self aa 1M Divine 1 am. The Veda has its own language of Self* real iaatlon 

which la quite divargerit from even the languageof (ha Upanishada. if we can only appraolaie 

those Vedic hymns which have a more obvious link with the language end methodology of 

later times we will find very few of much reel value. Veda end Vedanta do have an Innar 

linkage but It la indirect, remote end subtle; for the Veda was as ancient and remote from the 

age of the Upanishade as wa are from the age of (he Upanishads. So though we can use the 

Upanishsds, through their verrous Vedic quotes and connactiona, to gain a foothold m iha 

Veda, we cannot use them to reelly end completafv understand the Veda. must eventually 

learn to approach and understand the Veda in Its owr> right The Upanishads are Vedanta, an 

axcellant summarizaiion of the essential teachings of the Veda, but in a language that Is 

already looking forwards to the comirrg dark age, not in the language of the Veda itself, 

which however great come from a less spirilual age than the Veda, from whose lesser stand* 

point the Veda cannot edequattiy be evaluated. This particular hymn enables us to mike this 

more direct entry Into the Vedic domain, from wfwch we can team to eventually understand 

the real spiritual truth of Indra In all the hymns to him, 
1. 'Tn all the worlds That was Pre eminenl from which was generated (he awesome 

resplendent heroic power. In the moment of his birth he overcomes his enemies, rn whom all 

his companions rapica.' 

That, Tat. which la Pra*eminani. Jyeshiha. (ha eldest highest and bast. Is Brahman, 

the Supreme Self, Paramatman. The iwasoma, mighty or fiarct, ugri, resplendent or vehs* 

mem, tvasha. mat^ly or godly heroic power, nrimna. is Indra The Suprems Saif manifests it> 

the world (accordmg to the mystic language of myth) as Indra. (ha manly or godly power of 

indapenderwe and Sair*reliance. In his very birth ha destroys all his enamlea for his anemias 

are all that appears as other (har> the $alf. which can owlr appear when iha Saif is not mini* 

fast. The revelation of thp Saif immediately destroys (he darkness of the not'Salf. Indra'a 

companions, umeh. art all ba(t>gs. aN worlds, ah facultras of knowing, which ill find joy in 
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m«Jiffestalion of th« Salt juai ts hi» ananH^s, aaifun, ata chaaa sama antitias and tacuf' 
cias functioning diaharmoniousiy in iha ignoranca. aspowais in (hair own right apart from 
tha $alf. 

2. "Hourlahfng with oowar. of abundant anargy. as tha anamy of tha Dasiroyar. ha 
strikaa fear into him. Ha conquara braath and braaihlassnass. All sing offerings to you at 
tha ecstatic gathering " • 

Indra it tha incarnation of all spiritisal powar and anargy Ha la the Lord of Power. Tha 
Veda itself is the ravatation of pure sptrilual power. Indra it flourishing or exulting, vavrdhana, 

with powar. shavasa. of abundant energy, bhuryoja. the most fuh and complete spiritual 
vigor. Tha Oaatroyar. Oasa, is tha ignorance, which ia nothrng but tha spirit of negativity, 
want, sorrow, faar. daspair and death, tha rtcn^barng of tha not*Salf. af the non Oivine, which 
Indra nagataa and diitolvaa in tha pu«a aflumation of Salf*baing and 8alf*diviniiv. Indra'a 

main anamy ia th« ago, the aaparaia laff born of ignoranca of the Divine unity of all, whoia 
companion anamiti are all of our sanaas and lifa*anarg«aa insofar ai they function apart from 
the light of truth for puraiy selfish ends. Indra >a tha $Mf*powar whereby wa must conquer 

ourialvas, afl tha outgoing tandanciaa of our minds and ail the impuiaiva actlonaofour 
aansas. The real Vadic balHa is within us. balwaan tha truth which struggles to integrate all 
of our powtra and faculliaa ir> lb# Self and tha faisahood which atrugglas to divide and 
fragment us under the ago, wh^h it just tha product of eiternal conditioning and not our 
real Self. The pure Self power of Indra conquars all the damona of our minds, our compulsive 

thoughts born of faar and desire, subjugates all of our arrar>i farulhss. Th'.js hs conouars 
broath and braathlasanass. vyana and avyena, Graath ia. In a sense, tha mam anamy ol tha 
Self or tha pure mmd, for it rs tha wandering breath whkh keeps tha mind tied to tha body 
and under tha sway of mare boddy reactions derived from tha anvironmani Wa have hare 

avidenca of tha practise of praneyama. brailh controt. in the Veda, and indeed rnarty auch 
yogie truths can be found hidden in tha profound psycho •cosmic symbolism of the Vsda, 
including perhaps actual practises themsalvas. As wa manifest our Saif-power the breath 

and through it all of our faculties are invigorafad. harmonised and parfaciad under a highar 
unitary power. This statement does not mean merely that Indra conguara braathirip and non- 
breathing creaturas or anemias, as the litecal view would insist, which is ivDical of the 
suparficiafity of that approach, Tha ecstatic gathering is tha concsntration of the purified 
mind In bliss, which this Indra-powox accomplishas. in which all of our faculties sing the 
glory of tha SaH. rather than react dishermontously according to shifting axternalltias. 

3. "All concentrate their will in you. whether your companions be twofold or threefold; 

release what is sweater than sweat with sweetness, congvsr in tha battle tha perfect 
bliis with bliss," 

Indrs's helpers or companions art all tha aansory powers, rndnyas, in the service of 

the Self, all of our faculties of knowing and ways of knowledge. They are twofold, dvir. as 
subjaet and objection. They are threefold, trir. aa knowar. means of knowledge and object 

known. They are all tha ways of knowledge that are structured according to iha laws of 
duality and tripiicity whkh form all things. Indra it fht Saff. tha One only, in whom all ihasa 
mantal faculties concantrsiad and unified. They all eoncantrata. vrinjanii. or gatnar, ii In 

gathering tha sacred grass for tha saaiflca. all ou* mental fecuhias baing tha holy grass 
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plucked or gathered for the Setf-eecrlHce, Alm^vejM. of whl^ indra ie the efficeoioifl 
power; iKair wHI« kratum, which l8 the will to truth or of truth, in the lndre*$eff for theetUin- 

ment of true wholenea* end contpleteness. Thie is dherane in yogic lerintnologv. This 
concentration of the mind in the Self brings about the arising of true Niss. Hence the wise 
invoke the I nd re •Sell to release, srita. what isswaater than sweat will) aweetnaes, svadoh 
evediyah svaduna. svadu being the sweetness of bliss. They eali him loconguer In battle. 

Bbhl yodhih semaOeh. in this battle of inner crmcar^tretion, the perfect bliss with bliss, au 
madhu medhuna. to center ell their sense of foy in the Self for the arising of the true end 
perfecl loy. Indra’s Salf*eestasy is his ultimste waapon Wnan we learn to deNght in the Seif 

we gein the power to conquer ell joy and to release all tha trua biiea that la hiddett in mere 
pleasure; for it is only the higher rOy which can uttimetely eonduar the lower, 

4. ’Thus by you who win the treasures the sages delight In every ecstasy. With 
greater energy, 0 Bold otse. exieod your lirmnese. Let no evil magician harm you.” 

Indre wins tha treesurea, dhana, of Miss, which are those of immortal life. Through 
)iim the illumined sages, vipreh, detight. enumadami. in every ecsissy. medemada, having 

conqjared the mind by the SMf in the battle lor bliss, which is the Vedic battle, the wisdom 
war. Indra's firmness, sthirem. iaour Self*coAcentretion. The evif magicien. dureva yaiudhana. 
fa the leer and desira Oom ol ignoranca. Maya in its negaiiva sansa. which cauaes us io 

doubt our own tndra*powar, the blise and Iraedom ol our own nature, and saek pleasure and 
recognition from the external world, thereby losing our Self*ruta for othet>rule. 

6. "By you may we teach in the battles lor fOi. beholding the rneny to be overcome 
in the struggle. I with my words energrse your wtepons, I with my Supreme Word (Brahman) 
sharpen your hfe^powers.” 

The Vedic battle is the battle foe icy. rana. which in this case is tnora the etymological 
meaning of (he term tram ran. to rejoice. The many, bhuri. to be overcome in this battle lor 
joy are the multiplicity which must be integrated bade into unity. The lndre*Self is this inner 
warrior which accon>plishe$ this aubjugation of the outer many to the irrnar One. Through 
him wa ask that we might leach, sasamahe, or chaslisa and correct, our deviant facultiaa 

which are our anemias and which are indeed formklaMa. The weapons, ayudha, of this innar 
warrior arc enargized by our words, vaoobhih. not the ordinary names which the ignorant 
mind labels things with in order t>ol to face the openness of reality, but the mantras born of 
spiritual insight, the vibrations ot iha Divitte Word These weapons. word*energiced. ere 
sharpened by Brahmen, which must therefore mean this Suprema or Divine Word itself. 

These weapons are the hfe-powers. veyamai. of the lt>dre*Seif whereby he attains full power 
and reality within ui in Irfe. whereby the Self becomes e living spiritual truth in us et>d not 

just e rrwrt idee. Hence through the Ohrine Word. Brehmen. we realize or manifest Indra. 
the Self. Atman, Thaae weapon^words of the inner warrior are like tha great daelsrsiions. 

Mahsvakya, of the Upsniahada. such es I am Brahman. ahamBrahmtsmi,' which Is really tha 
ultimate word*weapon of the lndra>Setf. The VeOlc Brahmen it no ordinary prayer or word. 

II lithe aupreme praye^ the Drvino Word, which is the ultimata powar and raallty of tha 
|(>dra>$elf. through which wa oureefvas ganerate and bocome indra and conguar all thinge. 

6 ' AdoriMt. multiform, subllma. meet glorioua suprema eiialntr. he with hie piowess 
destroys the sevsn dividers. Ha conquers his erwny counterparu.’* 
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1ndA4. bv tbtt power of Brohman. co<M}uefs oil chinas and subjupatai all powers lo 

bimialf. The Saif, by tha power of tha Oivirta Word, incaoracae ad thinga Into ItaeU' Tha 
seven dividers, sapia dsnun, art all Iba savan worlds, all the seven rays of craation. which 

from the standpoint of ignoranca can ba used as a basis for tha daludad mind to dfvida up 
tha Ona Haalitv into saparata raalitiaa. Thay ara also tha liva sanse-organs. indriyai, along 
with tha mif>d and iha ago. wheeh strvato subjugata tha iimar Sad to outar forfias and in* 
fluencas and divIda up Its trua unity according to ihair saparailva (unctiottings apart from 
tha (ruth, saaking their own ande. Indra’e many countarpans, pratimahani bhuri. ara all 

craaturas and all worlds which Indra bacomas as tha Oivina Saif through tha creatlva power 
of tha Oivina Mind 

In this regard let us axatnina iwo vareas from arwthar Rig Vadie hymn to Indra, 1.62. 

f2>13 : "You. 0 Indra, of bo(d Mind, in your own Salf powar (Sva bhutUoja), for grace, 
upon tha further khora of tha Region of the Cihar (para Rajaso Vyomana). have made tha 
world (bhunvm) as tha eountarps'i {prailmana. or raliaclion) of your power. Pervading the 
waters and tha World of the Sun (Svar) you reach to Heaven (iha higher Heaven of Brahman). 

You ara tha counterpart (oratimana. or prototype) of tha Earth, tha Lord of Being of Vaat 
Haavan with its aubiuna haroaa (iha immortal sagas who have conQuarad afl the worlds and 
become not just counterparts ol li>dra. pratimana. but companion powers, rot }ust reflecting 
Out actually manifesting directly the lndra*$aff}. You have filled tha entire atmosphara wlih 

your graainass. In Truth (Satya. in Reality) there ie no other like you (no second being, fndra 
being tha One Saif of all)." 

In the ignorance wa apprahand all things, which ara just our reflections of which wa 
ara the modal, as agual rtalitrasto oursatvas. As waar« only ona and they are many wa 

coma under the sway of these axtarna^s. To theaxiam wa strive to Oacoma equal to externals 
wa only become ona among many and hence really nothing at all, for all axiarnal things ara 
only reflacb'ons of an innar reality and nothing Iry thamsalvas. Wa must therefore become a 

spiritual warrior and rnanifest tha incomparable end all-comprehensive singular power of Iha 
lndra*Saif. accepting nothing as aquaf to out Saif and our Satf as equal to anything or every¬ 
thing, Wa must not merely shrink from axtamals but face and overcome them directly with 
our Saif-power. The Vadlc battle, tha wisdom war is this struggle for tha light and joy of 
Salf*raali2atioft. It is tha advantura of lift which is the spirit’a voluntary dascent into darJenass 
that it might raascand into iha Irghi of its own naiura by its own power, making the darkrtass 
Its creation of light. Tha true Aryan spiiit is to soak out this battta and to aniar into It with 
an indomiisbla spirit of chaarfulnaas. coittanimar^t and faith in the Self, No betlla is too 

great or too dangerous for our Indra-spuii. who deirghis in every ehatlange and adventure, 
who will go any where and face anyihing in tha search for truth. Indra Is tha iniMr warrior, 
tha primal, powerful, imperious Salf-spiiit whkh cannot ba disturbed or dismayed by any* 

thing that appears as diffarant othar. graatar or mo«a powerful than tha Saif, who knowing 
hia Saif flnda all the demons ol death and darknaaa to ba no more than flittering ahadowa. 

Ha la tha all-conqutring energy of spirituef joy in the Self. It Is ha who ahowa ua. through 
hla warrior spirit, how to face and ovarcoma all obstaefas to our spIrHual growth, by making 
ua avar.mindful of tha true power withirt ua and of tha groat tichoa of bliaa wa will attain by 

parsistance in tha battle. Whan true knowledge dawns wa find that alf of our apparent ana- 
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miai tad Db«t»das w*f« OAly ow wtong vision which tooA; ehoso axtornsi raflscHons of our 
S«lf to bo oquol and Indopondont rotfitios. Wo find nothing in iho wo^d to bo any longor 
opprouivo. Wo aoo in ail inoso ow countorporta nothing roolly soparoiabut only tha erootivo 
vision of our own Mind, ouroiomol Solf*oction which only glorrfios tha ononass through 
myriad beautiful rofloctrono of itsolf. 

7. "Within (ho gatad tompio that your graco protocts you oilablioh both rho Higher 
and tho Lowor. You stabIlUo your two wandaring Mothora. Than you acconviish avary 
action.*' 

Tha gatad tampla or homo, durona. Is tho body, which in iha Vada is GOnsiarttly com* 
parod to a houao. a fortroaa or a city. Ii is rtot jual tho physical body rtocasaarrly but all tha 
ambodimants of iha Saif in tha physical, amotiortol and manta! vahiclaa. Tha gatts of thia 
body ara tha aartaa-organa. tha pareaptiva facuima, Tha Higher and the lowar or the superior 
and tha inferior, param and avaram. ara Heaven and Earth or iha blisa of tha Divine txparl* 
anead within and iha bliaa of eraaiion ospariancad through thasansai. Actually only tha wise 
aro raaliy sblato anioyiha world, ferthay aiona have tha pure powar of paroaptlon. un> 
doudod by tha aorrow cauaing fear and dasita roacbona of tha ago. which enables thsm to 
graSp iha raal beauty of this worrdariul world of vision. Tha two wandartng Moihars are 
Haavan and Earth which Indra attbihiaa and astabbahas within our own body, aa wa contain 
all the worlds within us under the orofotypa. pratiman. of ovr own Salf*powar and $alf*mlnd. 
Indra, By so establishing sM the worlds within us by hla prototypal powar Indra sccomplishaB 
svary action, aecompliahas all things. Whan all the worlds ara aatablishad wahin us wa have 
accomplishad avaryihing and avarythitvg tacemaa our own ftaa and parfact action. 

B, "The Saar of tnfimta Haavan. tho foremost of tho eonquarors of the World of tha 
Sun. has uttered this Supreme Word, Urn Brahman, this song of triumph of indra. Self-ruling, 
ha poasaasas this vast anclosuro of light. Ha has thrown open all tha doors of the World of 
Iha Sun." 

Brihaddiva. the Saar of Inlinita or Vaal Haavan who it tho visionary of this hymn, now 
glorifies his realisation o1 his own Saif. Indra. in th% spiritual Sun-World of tha Saif, Tha 
World of tha Sun is S'^ar. tha realm of pure light of the Solar Craativo Salt t/ia light of lights. 
Tho Soar is agriya Svarshah. tho Joromost of tha conquorora of tho Sun-World Svar, by virtue 
of his becoming tha #il-conouo«ing Indra-Self. All tho worlds aro toally this Sun-World of the 
Salt, this pura craativa light of Saltvisfon, tha solar empire ol the Saif. They appear dark and 
heavy to the Ignorant baeausa tha Ignorant do not have tha Satf-vleion to ponatrsta into 
their light ar>d truth. Tho world appears dark only bocauso our falsa vision spprahanda It out¬ 
side of ourselves. In tho true vision ol tho Saif dl worlds are just a play of light aa the Sun 
of Ufa and Knewfadga ia aver rising m ad thirrgs. This is the all-conquering Supreme Word 
or Brahman, tha I am All. which is Iha highest power, the sorig of triumph, susham. of tha 
lndra*Salf. Thus by this divino solar viaron which soaa all things integrally in tha One Self, 
tha Saar baeomas Svaraia. Salf'iuiing. which maana aiao Saff^radiant. Ha is his own Lord 
and his own Sun and haa merged all tha wprfda Imp hla own world Of Seif-vision, Tha vaat 
andoaura ol light, mahs gotra. maana in tha outer Sanaa • great cow-siall. Tha cowe In tho 
Vada ara tha rava of tha Sun. tha lights ol Knowiadgo. which confined bv the greedy powers 
of tha Ignoranca ara ralaaaad by the mumticam powers of wisdom. In one same iha cows. 
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6< [ighte of knowftdge. are ihrt soAM>orgiAS, irtanondriyAS, which arc paaalva In function 
and yield lha milk of knowladga. Tho cow*staJls arc (ha iimitod sansofy fialda. Each sonsa 

has ill particular fiald or rang#, sighta for tha ayos- aoMods for tha aara. In which tha Divina 
Light is limited and Impriaonad by tha ignorant ago dioptng to appaaraneea. Evan in later 
philosophy tha ranges of (ha senses ware called gocara. meaning where (ha ca((la fhove or 
where ihe light movas. Tha Saar, being SaH^tediant, possessae aU these JiQht*fialda in his 

Salf'Vision, having liberated (hem from the limited ago*visioo of otherness and separeteness. 
He has rsisaisd eh ihe lights of krtowledge. thrown open all the doors of the Sun-World of 
visionary knowledge This inefudea throwing open all the senaory doore and flooding them 

with (he Divine Light. The One light of Knowledge has pervaded and made infinite eU the 
functions of the mind. The Self shinrr>g ortell things reveals the emnipreient Sunlight, All 
the sensory fields are under the control of end pervaded by the light of (ha Saif. Thus ell the 
demons of dirkness are subdL»ed end the Seer paroeives tha world in all its beauty as tha 
rsplica of his own glory, Tha illusion of ipnorenca. evidye Mays, tha darkness of eraetion Is 

destroyed, but the pfey Of knowledge, vi^e Meve, remains as the free and blissful rnsnifei- 
laiion, the real Day of Craation. the Solar Vision of Salf>eraat«on. 

Svar. tha World of lha Sun. is no particular world. It it the world of vision in which all 
the worlds are, It is the woild of Salf*vte*oh out of which ell worlds spring. It is the wiOs 

world, the infinite creeiion. which wa aniar whan we free ourMfves of the limited mind of 
the ego which separates us from the world, divides tha world into various eomparimsnts end 
disiirict entitrat and imprisons ctsalf in some comer of the world which it calls its own. The 
wide world of nature does not keep us in bondage. It is (he petty world of our own fears 

and desires which we create by isofebng ourselves from that wide and crattiva world of 
nature. The wide world of nature rn (act gives us freedom, (hat is if we allow ourselves to 
enter direclly into it apart from the screen of our personal world, through which we only see 
it in the distance. The wide world of nature as a portion of the vision of tha Self is Svar, the 

Sun* World of Self-crestron. But confinmg ourselves to our personal corner of this vast world 
we shut out its light and find in it only the darkness of melter. which is just the shadow Of 
our own ignorance. Tha $un*WorM is tha vast realm of (he Supermind, (ha field of fight of 
the creative Self, where all creation is Self-vision, (tdl of light and in no way apart from or 
covering over the (ruth. For the ancients to raefita the Saif nveant not so much to transcend 
creation into tha Absolute as io enter into (he vary heart and fullness of craation. The Vtdk: 
ideal is to abide eternelly at (ha very heart of creation in its native Solar splendor. This does 
not mean that Vadic realisation was still bour>d to some sublla world of form but that it over¬ 

flowed the Absolute back ir^to creaiion. apprehending creation from within es a free and 
harmonious Seff*vision. Instead of proceeding by an abstract negation of form tha Veda 
proceeds by a ereativa aflumaben of form as lha vary language and creative vision of the 

Divine. For lha ancients dwelled In intuilSva heights above (ha rational intsllaet md did not 
have such a divisive intaliactual world* idea that had to be so insistaniiy negated to aattblishthe 
truth o1 onanasi, as in laiar times of tha dark ages. Rather they felt tha world as thaeraailva 

vision ol (ha Spim and so could wsa that visioharv werid*powarte enter into tha Divina 
directly in lilt. To cooguar lha World ol tha Sun is not to laive tha world for some separative 
beyond but to discover tha Absolute in tha vary heart of creation, as (ha vary principle and 
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&ow«f of crMtiofl, which oil crootiaii •ffirmc end which affirms all craation. This uttar affir* 

madon of tha ui»i(v of (ha Abaoluta and craatioA is iha raalixafion of Indra, iha supraina or 
•baoluta Salt In Svar. iha Oivtna Mind wh«eh ambracas all craation as Divlna. Thisiatha 
highasi goal of tha Vadic (aaching which raflacia in iha mortal lifa tha immortal visfon of tha 
Oivlnt Soul and Solar Craator, which ara laally ava< inharantly m h4fmor>y with tha pura 
Abaoluta. 

9' 'Thus has tfta great Fira-Pr>asl of Infinitt Kaavan. Aiharva Btihadd»va, spoken io 
his vary own Saif. Indra. Tha Sisters, who are his Mothers, free from ah impurity, with power 
impel him on and causa him to ffeuriah.*' 

If thara is any doubt that tha term Tang, Mif or body, cannot mean tha Supramt Saif. 
Iha Atman of Vadania. this irarso dispafis it. The Saar tastilias to hit Salf*raaiiia(lon before 
iht auprama Indra'Sal f. svam Tanvan indram ava. his vary own Saif Indri or his own Saif 

Indra ava. which means alto cafiainly. without a doubt ao that the stsiamant is ur^aquivocai. 
inOro’a Sistars, SvatifO. who ara also his Mothers. Maiaribhvsri. ara his oonsort•powers, 

shaktia. Thav am aM iHa worlds but particularly tha pair Haavtr\ and Earth, or iha Dawn and 
tha Night, which constiiuta variouslv the twofold univaraa spiritual and malarial. Sy tha 
claansing power of Saif*realisation they ara now aripra. free from all imputitiaa. lainia or 
blamishas Sy the power of Satf^raalisation the world has bean irsitsmutod from tha iriuslon 
of ignorance to the play of Salf*craat>on The Veda, just as the later Samkhva and Tantra 

systams. regards tha pure Spirit as tha masculirw and tha worlds, tha craaliva movement of 
the Spirit, as fammina. Indra himself is called Shaci*pa1i, the Lord of Power or ShaMi. Ir^dra’s 
consort is calltd Shaci. from tha same root ’shac’ meaning to have tha power to do. as the 
Tanlric term Shakti, The Veda, like tha Tanira. begins with the world under the sway of the 
demons of ignoranet. tha undivina Maya, adavir Maya, but transmutes tha world also parallal 
to Iha transmutation of tha Self, into tha Divine Maya. Davir Maya, who is the Divine Mother. 

Just as the fal^a ago becomes the trua Saif by the power of knowledge, so doss tha transient 
world of illusion born of Ignorance, avidya Maya, become the eternal craation. Shakti Maya, 
tha magic blissful play of tha craaliva Divine Mother. Thus Indra's Shaktis, ftas from all 
impurity, in Saif*realization, now function to causa him to flourish, vardhayar>ti. in his own 
creative play. 

Indra is tha son of Adya Shakti. the primeval Mother of Power. Ha is her avstar in tha 
world, who accomptishas her action. Thus tha Veda does worship Shakti, not only througtt 

tha goddess powers but through tha gods who are the Oivma Sons of the Mother of Power, 
as the mother always projects her power through her sons. Though theta ara not many hymns 
specifically to tha goddasaas in the Veda, they are maniionad in nearly avaty hymn ar>d their 
eomplamantary functicna are wall astablishad Indra is not just the eon of Shakti. Ha is also 

the son of Shiva, who arc tha Father and tha Mother of him who is tha Son. Ha is lhair unU 
fication aa tha Salf*powar m mao. Thia ia not tha appropriate plaea to deal in detail with this 
Issue of Vada and Tantra but wa can sea from thia versa that Vadic $alf*raaiizatlon lad also 
to a higher lavaf of craativity and not just lo a aimpla daniaf of craation. 

This brings our section of hymns to Indra to an end. It has baan tha purpose of It to 

reveal indra in hie higher function as the Supreme Self, tha Atman of Vedanta. This is pro* 
bably the meat basic important point in undarstaodrng the Vadic hymns. Yat it is not the and 



or tho summation of tha Vadk path althaf. ft gives us Ihe basis lor understanding the Veda 

as a book and teaching of Salf'raalltation but Vedk Saif*reali2a(lon is somewhat different 
than that of later times. It is more intuitive and creative, mere affirmative of life. Even these 

hymns we hsve presented have deeper especis eceording to the full Vedic system. These 
Issues will bs explored further in other hymns, including other hymns to Indre. II we can 
accept Indra as the basic Vadic prototype for the Suptama Self, then we are ready to«proceed 
deeper Into the full teeching of the Veda, for though that is not rha fuN acope of the Vedic 

tseehing. it Is still Its center. 

IT IS SOLVED BV WALKING WITH GOD 

Walking with God is the rnost alLencompesung exercise you can lake. You 

can walk with God on the busy downtown streets or along a creekside path. You 

can walk with God down the long halfway of a hospitaf, or you can walk with 

God right where you are sitting now. for the word walk is also defined as a 

’manner of living,” Itisen habiiual mode ol action, a self*determined way of 

meeting Ufa. 

CHARLES HOTH 
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TOWARDS THE IMPROVEMENT OF DEMOCRATIC UNDERSTANDING 
OF SOCIAU ISSUES: BARRIERS AND DIFFICULTIES 

Henry Winthrop. Ph.D., 

(Pfof»8$or £m4ritua, fnter^heipiin^ry Sociti Th» Un^tfifty of Sooth 
ftofUto. Tempo, fforrde) 

fContifHmd) 

4. Ltgtl 8«hav40f In ContrMi To logtt loogutgt 

A •ubf1»nti«l littrtfurt on lh« eonupt bphiviot of oltornoyi In privtlo (Ktctito. 
Two w«li kr»own voiumM in oonnociton ofo Murtoy Toigh eioon'k't The Troubfe With 

lewyeft tnd Oovid Htpgood'i 92 The Sorewlnp 0/ The Averege Men. Tho firtt Of thOM 
volume* del ail e corrupiion in private preciise. The ivpet of corruption Involve many different 
kind* of legal eituetiont* eccrdent*. divorcee, ihe buying errd eelting of e home, the mIo of 

e bueineea. thefte from clienie, the probeting of *n estate, legal guerdienehip, etc. The 
crookedness of many ettomeva Is. of course. unbelreveel>le and the free hand the legal system 
gives them to do about anything they weot will cause much anguish to the average reeder. 
Corruption seems regularly to go urvunlshad even after it comas to light. To mska mettars 

worse, Bloom shows us how frequently bar essocietione fook the other way and are sfraid 
to gat to tha haert of tha problema involved. One comae away from the Bloom volume 
recognizing that professional eipnt da corps among lawyers is prabably more Intense then 

it is In any other profession. 
Tha Hapgood volume ts really devoted—as the publishers put it—to showing how 

rotten the American system is is a whole. In doing so it devotes one of its largest chapters, 

eittilled “Liwyeret The Experts' Experts ', to the unethical practises of lawyers: exorbitant 
fees, the handling of divorces, litigation rn automobile accidents, and the thefts Of which 
•ttomeys and judges ere guilty of in probating asiatas. Hapgood also dasfe with the gouging 

in contingency fees, the corrupt dealings In email cfaime courts, the lagil robberies thst occur 
in class action eults. tha unathical behavior of attorneys in conflict of interest cesee, the 
tremendous tnd imwerrented feee charged government* whett writing up bond ieeuea, etc. 

The unsophistieetad reader will be stckened by whet Hapgood has (o tell him. 
it is interesting to note how linie expertise of e tegat itetura Is aither needed or axar* 

deed by ettorneys. In on edvertleemeni eppeering in The Tempo Ttibone.t^ we find the 

folfowitkg efelm by Cherlai Abbott, e lawyer who has pubtiihed technical legal artiefee for 
lawysfs and who onca eerved ae a rosoarch aesietent to a Judge of the IJ.$. Circuit Court of 

Appeals 
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’'Lawyer’s secnttriet do mo&t of the work oo wills, divorces (m well es 
ar)nulm«nts end le^et seperetione). benkrupt^os end ctedhor c^ens. simple oon> 

tracts, reel esfete deals (buying, telling, end leasing), run'Of* the-mill personal 
Injury cesae. adoptions, filing homesteads, insurance claims, minor criminal 
cases... and the list goes on and on.’* 

Yai the average ieymen. onramlliet with the dev*to*day work ectivkries of the lawyer 
in private practise, is so awed by the tngmbO'jun^ of legal procedures and legal language 
that he really beNeves most allegedly legal actiwiias. such as those above, art btyond hia 
comprahaneion. Ha doaa not evan realise that laymen can parform them. Batleving tham to 
raquUa spacial. profassional skills, ha is prapatad to pay almost any fat damandad for such 

services. 
The important point to remambar hare ie that if Isauas Teats wart to raflaet aspacts of 

behavior regularly occurring In the lawyai’s baliwiek. it la important to realise that public 

rasantmant has built up a$ a result of the exposure of corrupt behavior upon the part of 
attomays in privata practita This rasantmant has created a large class of ttsiees aititudintllv 
urrfit to taka an IT with any objactiviiy. 

Mass mad/a axpoaura of corruptkm on iho pan of attomays and judges working it 

various levels of govsrnmant also has a long history. Exposes of such corruption, v/a a rich 
//rarafvra of books and scboisfly afvdraa. have an aovallv hsng history. Tha rrvost notabfa 
period of such axpoaura in Amatican life stretches from tha so-called muckraking period of 
our history, a period that racarved enprassion in the early pari of tha twentieth century, up 
to tha present. During this 7DdO years cynlclBm eoncaming American politics and politicians 
has bean on the increase. At its height the expression of such corruption was the fsmoue. 

Watergate acandal of tha early 70’s. involving Prasidant Nixon, a scandal that brought him 
to tha varga of Impaachmant. Tha American puWrc will probably never forget tne number of 

lawyers in government who played central roles in the Watergate scandal. Among these, of 
course, was President Nuon, himself, a lawyer er>d President Nixon’s close associates, also 
lawyers. Among these close associeles were tha following! 1. The (hen Attorney General. 
John N. Mitchell. 2. Nixon’s White House assistant H R. Haldeman, White House chief of 
staff at rha time. 3. John D. Chrlichman who was then chief domestic affairs adviser to 
President Nixon end 4. John W. Dean 3d who was counsel during that period to President 
Nixon. I am, of course, glossing over the namas of savaral other attorneys clesa to Nixon at 
(ha lima, vvho were in important public poaitions and who came into public locus during tha 

Watergate procaadings. 
Much of tha sordid and immoral behavior, unethical aitttudas and dacadant values that 

undarfay this sorry passage in American history have bean recorded in a famous volume that 

datailad transcripts of forty-two convarsatiom that oeeurad during White House maeiings 
between President Richsrd Milhous Nixon and mambas ol hie administration. Thasa trana* 
erlpta appeared in a volunw antitlad TAe WMf Hoots Tftnsefiptt.k* Tha corruption that 
lhaaa tranacripta reveal Is so flagrant as 10 be almost unbolievaabla. And although many of 

the figures involved wart not lawyers, tha number of attoroava Involved was substantial. 
Being aitornays working for govarnmani. the uartaetipt dtlvat home tha extant to which some 

attornays working in govarnmani can be uniptakaMv corrupt. 
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Today dorruptioA in gcvarnmani i$ atill wHh us. Accounts of such corruption appssr 
fairly regularly In our r»«w$paper$ Ths latssi asamt^os of such scandal are lha trials being 
faced by isvsral congrassman>«r>ot all of iham anofitoyS'-on charges of having taken bribes 
from government agents posing as Arabs who wanted these congressman to do certain favors 
for them. While pocketing the br>be money, their conversations wsra recordsd and movies 
were taken by hidden cameras of what transpired. These new situations are now known as 
the Absesm scandals. 

One wsy of looking si corruption in government, among members of the legsl profei* 
slon, is to taka historicaf stock of corruption smoog members of congress. AH we have to 
remember in this connoctien Is that most members of congress are sttorntys. It la fairly easy 
to take stock of corruption among membera of congress because congrassional misbehavior 
has bean fairly wall researched over several decodes and the findings hsva been published 
in a number of volumat. Two eerly ar>d successful efforts in this direction wtrs msde by 
Wilionss and Pasrson and Jack ArtdersonJs 6oih votumes not only single out malefactors 
but discuss the naiura of their nvelftssance in office. In content these two volumes are par* 
haps emong the richest exposes of cortupbon in Congress Furthermore, they cover a vvide 
spaeirum of malfeasance. But there are other, less welf-known volumes, that provide pars* 
pactfve on the lack Of ethics of sorne attorneys in governmettt. A passage from Shirley 
Chisholm’s}^ and Untwit9<f perheps gives us some Insight into ths soil that 
nourishes the disreputable behavror of some cof>gressmen Chisholm mentions what many of 
har congressional colleagues regard as political education. The basic feature of political 
education they displayed, says Chisholm, is iftat their insbtvct h to mtka a dref bafon thay 
maka a tfocishn. Those ol her colleaguee who conspicuotniy displayed this feature tried to 
"educate” Congresswoman Chisholm. She says: 

... They told me that iMe is part of the business 1 hadn’t laarnetf. ’You trade,' 
one said to me. ’Yog don’t give your vote away for nothing.’ Trade the trust of 
the people who elected ilwn for persorwf edventage? This cynicism Is so pervasive 
that even man who start out honastcan succumb to It without realizing. Even If 
that doesn’t happen, they can become passive out of disillusionment and drift 
with the currents. Why bruise your head against a weU?" (pp. 120*1) 
A pictuie of congtu»MOiiat iti—ppelaibilily, obluseries* and iiianutafiiy isubtairiablo from 

one congressman who kepi art honest diary. i>anwty. Cortgressman RisgieSB It will sometimea 
shock and sometimes amuse the reader. Ii wiH. however, help to round out the heavier and 
more depressing picture of the behevior of some of our less reputabJa congraasmen, as tnese 
have beet) depicted by H.H. Wilson in hie volume rm corruption and by Jack Anderson and 
Drew Pearson in their volume on the senw subiect. Riegle’s diary mora cJosely complements 

the jeremiads of Shirley Chisholm, whkh Is why I have mentioned bis volums at this point. 
Complerrtanting tha temptation to succump lo corruption are certain weakt>assM of 

the American legal system. The futility of eertein features of that aystsm. Ms fraquant it^hU' 

menity and tha folios it often prodvces>*eii of which tend ei timee to sponsor corruption on 
the pert of lewyers—hive been the subject el iopuiry by Anne Srickss in her volume, 
fn/uei/ce for A//. Strick hes disseeied rether thoroughly many of tha backward end dysgenic 
features ol the Americen legal syetam. A mejot thame of concern for har has bean tha 
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inafficlancy and untcianl<fic quatily ol Iha Ktvaraarv mathod in t/ial practiM. Tha 

Mndancy of Iha advarsa^V mathod oftan to subathuta hiat/«oniea. propaganda and fha daaira 
to win rathar than to gat at tha truth ia pcofoundfy daplorad by Sirick who loaaa no time in 
attacking it. 

In addition, aha has providad har raadara with what aha baliavai wiil ba workibla. 
Iniiitutlonai aubaiiiutaa for tha daficiaociaa of tha Amarican iagal avatam. particulariy tha 

advaraary tnathod. 
Ajnong lhaaa aobaiitutaa ia a naw inatitulioA aha ealla iha Spaciai Aatambiy. eontiating 

of Bpacialiita from ail fiaida of human bahavior and walfara. to aatabiiih a n^w l§g$l 

Sha diacuaaaa in dttail iha working pramiaaa of such a Soaciai AiMmbiy. Aaaeond naw 
inithuiion that aha cai/i for ia callad a Citiaana' Oapartmant of Juatict. to ba adminiatarad 
antiraly by noniagal paraomial. Jt ia to baconcarnad with diipuia aattlamar>t. Sha afao etiia 

for praadjudication which would ba naighborhood ot communitv*baaad. and would pracida 
all litigation. Sha advocaiai doing away with ^udgaa ar>d junoa by mama of a naw inititution 
that aha calla an Adjudicatlo Panal. tt would conalaiof a mix of layman ar>d lagal profaa* 
•lonala. Strlck also diacuiaaa tha aatabHahmant of a ^oatadiudlcaiion Unit which would hava 
(hraa funciiona: aattlamani or aanianco; probation or paroia; and Social Workihop {provan* 

tion). 
Thafolliaa, tha aomantic foldorol andtha myiha to which tha Amaiiom lagai ayaiam 

haa givan birth wara alio vividly daaeribad dacadai ago by Thurman Arrvoldao in hia diating- 

uiahad voluma, Th4 FotMort Ot Thia work daacribaa many iasuai that ara 
craatad by tha Amarican (agal ayatam and if tha impact of thaaa iaauaa on tha voter had to 
b# axplorad by mama of an IT. votar raadinaai for approprlata raiponaa would ba aadly 
faoking. Indaad. 

Tha ovarbaaring. axploitativa. avarlcioua. dominating ar\d undamocntic rolaa piayad by 
tha Amarican corporation rn craafing mmy of Iha diMrcult aoctal issuas now faced by tha 

Amarican alactoratt, is aJio incraacrngly being racognlcad. Tha daciaions ihruit upon tha 
body politic by American ootporaiiooa ara laan more and mora to ba ona-iidad raiolutiont 
of our social Issuai. Corporatt bahavior of tha undasiraWa type haa baan examined by 
Nadarst at al In Timing TAa GiMM Cotpofttioft and atlackad aomawhat violently bv Th4 
Ptopht BictnfMitl Commts$iQn.%2 The point of thaia ramatka ia. of couraa. that if quai' 

tionabla aapacta of tha (agal lyatam, which ara vner/rfea/Zy raipactad by tha avaraga Amarl- 
can. ara treated aa part of tha iaauaa with which tfia votar la axpaciad to ba fanviiar. tha 
matariaionan IT that ambodiaa quaalions ralavant lo undaalrabla corporate behavior, will 

ba alien to tha avaraga chizan. Tha quoctiona involved wllf in moat caaai fall on fallow 
grotiitd. 

PI nalty wa coma to tha fifth category of lay diaaatiafacljon with tha law. namely, tha 

InatituUonal imprepriatita to be found in Iha legal profaaa«on. In the Amarican Bar Aaaocla* 
lion and in various organizational olfahoott of both of thaaa. Thaaa Impropriatlaa ara found 

in the bahavior of tha courta. *n tha atancaa towarda aociai iaauaa taken by Tha American 
Bar Aaioclatfon. In iha overly fraa hand given to mambara of the judiciary and In many other 
contaxta. Tha alna of iha judiciary hava boon axianaivaly diacuaaad by Garahanion.at him* 
aalf • lawyar. in The Btnch H Wseppd. A few of tha Impropriatlaa of judgaa diacuaiad by 
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(j«rah«nson «r0 lh« (oliowing; MNing "jwlico". that k. finding in favor of onaof iho lill^nU 
for a foa; favoring a liUgar>t out of friof>dalup: rofuaing to tistan to a litigant baeauao tia haa 

apoaarad without an attornay; axhibiting bias towards litigants of agivan raca. athnic group, 
raligion. occupation, ate.: showing favoritism towards an attomav who la dafanding a oowar* 
lul corporation: ruling »n favor of a litigant bacaua* tha Judga owas him a favor, favoring a 

corporation bacausait malras largar compaign contribvtiona to tht judga whan ha runa for 
offica or to his political fnartda; ruling against a tiiigant bacausa orra doasn't lika hia lawyar: 
ruling in favor of a plaintiff bacausa ha controls a kM of votas; ruling against a litigant ba* 

causa ona doasn't lika his appaaranca or tha parsenalitv Of hfa lawyar, or both; ruling against 
a litigant who is in iha right undar a givan law, bacausa tha judga doasn't lika that law; and 
dezans of othar impropriahaa too numarous to mantlon hara. 

Many otNr typas of ludioial improprialy art dHcusstd by Nadar and Qraan3« in lhair 
voluma, V'ard/off on Cawyari. In this voluma (haaa two famous, public intarast ittomayi 
damenstrata that tha acfivftiaaoMha Amarrcan Bar Association (ABA) indicata that it is a 
irsds association whost eoncarns ara largafy to promota tha aconomic tntaraiis of its mam* 
bars. Ovar a 10 ynr poriod studiad by tha aulhora. tha ABA has shown (ha tollowir>g 
activitias. 

"1. Continuad tha siruggia for improved bartafita for salf-amployad parsons 
(lika iawyars), which judging by emphasis in Iha ABA's Washington nawslettar. 
was tha major legislative issua ol Iha 1900s. 2. Promoted a bill to permit law- 
yars to practrea before fadaral aganctas without having to obtain spacial 
admfision or taka a special admission ajcarnnatjort (and. in a rare appeal, the 
membership was urged to write and call their Congressman}. 3, Promotad a bill 
to remove fixed maximum limitations on attotneys’ fees in federal dapaitmenta 
and agenciaa (inviting the membership to send in exsn^as of unreasonably low 
rates). 4. Opposed a proposal which would have expended tha role of title com* 
panias in home closings while curtailing iha rota of lawyers. 5. Opposed a 
proposal which would have sharply reduced legal fees at some Dapartmsnt of 
Housing and Urban Development mortgage cfosings. 6. Opposed a bankruptcy 
reform that would have avoided lawyers and contested proceedings by putting 
bankruptcy into an executive agency. /. Urged that (he Pusinass and sale of tn* 
surance be exarroied from the proposed Urwform Consumer Salas Practicas Act 
■nd Consumer Protection Act of 1970. 8. Urged that patents arising out of 
government-financed research should go to private induslry, not the government 
which funded their development. 9. Opposed the Consumer Credit ksbeiing Act. 
10. Opposed the Pair Packaging and Labeling Act. t1. Opposed citizen suits to 
help enforce environmental duality atandards " (o.7) 
Thaaa ara not in the usual sense of the term. They era impropriatias in 

tha Sanaa that <1) the btasaa attd profeasionaf self oantaradnesa of tha ABA ara working at 
croia*purpeias with the axpactad judicial tamperamant of rU mambera. (2) thoia same biasae 
and tha ABA't prcfasaional self*centeradoass a«e also in eonhict with tha effort that would 
be raouiradto axhibit tvdiciaf 'diaintarast'’ itt tha laudatory sense of this (attar term and, 
finalfy. (3) thota aama bissaa and their associaied self*cemaiadnata would make aoual 
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justice before th« liw Imp0ft$ibl9 to obuin wh«n c«rt«in typM of Ih^ofion troto. 
Th«$o Impfoprittiis sr* among our conlomporary issuoa bur cha contfngancias th»v 

daal with ata jealously ragardad aa atrictly pro^asaloAal mattara. If that# impropriatlas war# 
to ba Inco'poratad into tn IT. many taatoas would aMnply not ba qualiflad to daal with lham 
praciaaly bacauH tha lagal profaaaiOA haa condi^nad tha votar to think that iha laauaa ara 
atricily profaaaional mattara and ata tharalora nona of hia buainasa. Whan tha dly comaa 
whan tha lagal apall H I'tftad and votar anitudaa Chanda, tha Incorporation into an IT of 
guaationa aprrounding impropriatlaa ol lha lypa wa hava mantlonad. will eartojnly aaparata 
tha maiura and praparad votar from tha citiaan who ia marafy a ralativaly uninformad vota* 

eiatar. 
In ihia papar wa hava providad only thraa axamplat of araaa In which lha layman votar 

doat not undaratand a pood many of tha iaavaa that crop up in lhaaa araai. Mora oftao tha 

layman votar can ba Mid to b« only inadaquatafy praparad to daal with ihaia aima iaauac. 
Tha thraa araaa wa hava daatt with art taxation, madidna and haallh aarvictt and proUama 
ganaratad by tha Amartcan lagal ayatam. Thar# arafitarally doaana of oihar contaxta in which 

authanlic aodal iaiuaa and problamc ara baing ganaratad for tha votar. Inal moat all etna 
tha votar la aadly lacking a propor or. ahaif wa aay. adaquata background to fully undaratand 
tha iaauaa involvad. Tharatora an unaxpactad friraga banaht (if that it tha propar phraaa to 
uaa hara} of an Itauti Taat might ba that wa would obtain raauJta that would profoui>dly 

luggast that aulhantic damocraev ia unobtainabfa in our incraaaingly complax aociaty. 8v 
authanlic democracy, of couraa. wa hara maan a polity in which tha ovarwhalmlng majority 
of votart truly compraharyl the iasuaa on which cittzani art to ragistar a thoughtful and 
rtasonably walUinformad daoiion. 

It should not ba aasumad by tha raadar that tha auihor'a currant paaaimism concarrtlng 

tha votar'a praparadnasa to daal with tha isauaa facing modarn aodaty raflacta a lack of faith 
in tha damocratic procaaa. Tha author's paasimiarn la rooted only in tha cu/n/ft lack of pro* 
paradnass on tha pari of lha largest fraction of tha alactorata. Ha baliavas that tha damocra* 

tie process, whan racaiving axprauian through tha wishes of thoughtful and informed 
citlaans. is tha bast politicai modality aver devised by tha mind of man. for adapting to 
mankfrtd's national and societal anvlronmants. If both of these ara regulated and eontrollad 
in both A rational and humanitarian fashion, they can shape a world that will ba ganulnaly 

davQtad to life, liberty and (he pursuit of happiness. 6vt that shaping will call fox new types 
of mass education, new types of political insthvdons and many news forms of partidpatofy 
democracy. That shaping will also call for new typaa of control over those technicians who 
•Iona must ba allowed to make decisions in araaa that raqulra special axpartiia that Is not 

within lha province of the layman. In addition, the shaping of an authanlic democracy and. 
for that matter, a damocratic world order will also call for new modes o( pub//c tduc»t/cn 

(hat will maximiza tha amount of undaritanding that can still ba made available to tha lay 
votar even in those highly specialized araM M which fv//un^trwttndlnp can only be the 
province of tha axpari and spaciaiiat. 

Tha sooal complexity of modern life dees ner make impeesibla the damocratic process 
i\or dsmocraiic. polibcil decision*making vie community voU^. Sbdal complexity only makes 
the echiavamant of those goals diffiettH bvt net impeuibh. Tha achiovamant of these goals 
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will riQuirs th* iniuQurttion of n«w opproochcs uiih«dwnoer«ticprocou—•ppwfchos luch 
M thoto I hav* hintfd •( ibov«. in 9 most f«$hio<i. But littU has boan dona thin fir 
by damocratic aoeiatiai of Tht Firct World to irwituto tht rtiw approachaa raqulrad. Thara 
ara many of thaaa that ara poaaibla and to diacuastham althar broadly or in datail would 

roQUira aaparata papara and booka But auch naw approachaa ara availabla and guiia a number 
of thinkara hava already workad out naw approachaa which appear to be highly viaWa. pro* 
vidad thay ara brought to the anantiOA ol iha alactorata and provided they ara actually tried 
at acme govarnmanial (aval. Such new approachaa wilt auraly meat both whh social, poktfcal 

and economy inarlta and political oppoaibon, Wa muat axpicr that, of couraa. Wan and 
women M the maia, in the targa'acala. modem endaocieliy complex community, mutt be 
persueded to try them. If they do. t em convinced that the modern eititan’a ability to grasp 

the social iaauea that have to be faced by modem aooaty. can be brought to the laval needed 
to make the demoeretic. voting process both functronel and intelligent. When this occurs the 
dreem of the American founding Fathers, that we can craata a aoofeiy that will make It truly 

poulbla to leak life, ilbarty and the pursuit of heppinaaa, will be raaliieble. 

Notss And rtefsrenese fCsnre; 

SI. hlwtriv T«<|n IlMA. f/>0 WH/i r«irr»r>. T«k: SMioa snS Sehumr. isei. Sit os, 

22. OJvid Htosoed. TA* W rA* SCm. N«w Voffc fSAisfli tooM. It 71, 4ih pH mine. /7B BO. 

Chipiat a Tht C4p«ir«' Cup am" m* r«aM rAaww Piidar, Marcti 9, 1079. a«c<<OA 1*S. 

23. Charlaa AMeit, ''UiMe a Uwa« b* Ooaettou* •» vum WaaNh.*' Tha ramp# Trtittt**. PrMav, PAitelt 

2. 1979. 

24 Qa'ald Oo^ al ra# Maw Ttant (Oanwal fertor). fht Whrra rfavra 7'anK'<oia, tha fuir (aai of iha 

SiAniaiion ct SaeordW fraaidanhar Cw>»a*aai>afta m (ha CowiiRaa on lha Judiaia'y of iha Houia of 

esBiaaaniaiivaa by Pvaaidani Atchwd Niapn, Naw Yaifc: Bamain aaeha, Ine,, May 1974 977 pp. 

26. H, K, Wilaen, ConpraM CwruoT^ And Ctwowiwrr. Naw Yodu Ri<wiian 4 Carnaany, 118), 327 op. 

2a. Draw Ptataan and Jack Andanon, rSa Can Jtfamtl CaAoiva.* A Cwnaaff/ny Ittafe/mattl Of Cprnv*^ d" 

CapHP/ Hih. Naw York. Srawn And Sciwstai. 1998. 472 oe. 

27. Shr'lay Chiahain) UnSevpAr and UnSeaaad. Naw Vwk: Av«a Soek*. 1970 191 pp, 

2P. Danpio eiapa wirn r^aw^awaiBriaia*, O cane^ata Naw Tani: Paptrar LWra'Y, 1972. 249 pp. 

28. Anna ttrick. /n/Mfwa fiat AM Ntw Yart; C. A. PuinM's Som. 1877. 282 pp. Saa tapaaialiy Chjpiar >9. 

"Oihar and latlar Waya* tsosT, Iduealionar, 9«li6eal~ and Chaptw 10 ‘What to Dp Until tha Fuiuta 

Opnaa, and Haw lo <>ai theta Fiom Hara.'* 

90. TlHjrinan Arnold. TAa falkhn at Gapkahm Naw Havan; Vafa UnivatWty Praia. 1127. 14ih prtntine Mwah 

laea. 4m pp. 
91. ealph Nadar, Ma<k Orsan JmI SUrpMu. Tmta^ fSa OMnr CatpatH-a. Naw Voik! W. W. N«nan 0 

CampwiT. 1871. 212 pp. 

92. THa PaopMa akantanntal Cpiwwiaaian. Caiitiaiaa Siam m. The Caaa Aaainai Catpoiaia Tyranhy. Naw Yoifc. 

taniam Oeoka. 1871, 101 pe. 

29. AiviA H Oariltanapn. taa daniA /« Wataai. I«wi Jdaaee UMar Lawf Naw York; Vaniaea PrOM, ine, 

iota. 287 pp. 

24. Ralph Nadar i Mark Qraan {ad«<«ta). VW*«a aa lawyara Maw Vatu TMmaa Y Crawail Cathpany, 1172. 

941 pp. Saa aapaatatiy Part i. Tha ASA and tha 0»panna« Oar. Part iti. AaaaM to tha Laed Ovauth 

"fhau Shair Nat Rai>pn Jdahaa". and Pari Vi. Jadpn? ShtteKaa from Oatrvt. Naw vo*k City. Chieapa. 
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REVIEWS 

OTHER WORIOS. Space, Superspace and the Quantum Universe* by ^av/ 

Dtvi$s, J. M. Dent & Sons Ltd., 1980, 207 pages, £7.50 

This book may well show the dangers of insufficrenHv lekrnQ into account other fields 

of eoQuIry. The author is a lecturer in applied fnathefflalics at King's College, University of 

London. Ha comes out with some Iruly emwtno idees besed on quentum theory which do 

not always tally with other equally important research. His findingt-whtch ere very dlfflculi 

for e layman to swtflow»have to be reoorterled with these other fields. 

For example, on p, 9. Paul Davies say that quantum theory has taught us thatiha world 

Is I game of chance, and we are emong the pleyers. that other universes may exist inoeriHel 

with our own or in remote regions of space«tinw. 

The element of chance seems to derive from ihe uncertainty In the world of sub-atomic 

particits. The Heisenberg uncertainty principle does not seem rtow to be due merely to the 

affect of trying to measure the position o* speed of a particle (an act which distorts the 

posh ion end speed themselves) but fs rntrinsic in the world of particles itself. Thus the whole 

physicel universe ie based on ur>certeinty and chance la consequently present. This Einstein 

could r^ever accept. But even If H is correct, control cart soor> take over ee If a magnet were 

brought to bear on a pift of sceiiered and random iron filings, so that vary quickly cause end 

effect relationships ire re*estebflshad. C.R. Frisch on the B.B.C. in 1964 said: ’.. the more 

we study living organisms, the more we adnure tha cunning with which they exploit those 

fsetures of quantum physics which make fo* stability and avoid the consequences of those 

uncertainiies that go with h...Ha concluded that bia brain was still subject to causality. 

The Nobel Prizewinner, Max Bom, noted (Natvr9t Phitotophy of Cause & Chenee.p.lS): 

. .scientiltc work will always be the search for causal loterdepatlbence of phenomena.’ 
Recently, the work of several hundred scientists in many different fields ir a dozen 

countries have been establishing hundreds of cycles at work phased with the sun spots 

which seem directfy to govern or influence fife on earth including our own cells and most 

intimate behaviour. So. Other Wor/ds may not be the last word oit ail (his»lifa could be a 

kind of film in which every thought end emotion is predetermined however indeterminate the 

sub'itomic world may be before ibet which made it all, the Prime Mover, gets to work on it 

to mould Einstein's metttrfenergy into an avolving work of Art. 

Paul Dsvios comas up with some very surprising posKbilldes. Dealing with Suparipace 

he suggests thers may ba myriads of worlds stitched together (p. 109) in i curious overlap* 

ping way. Quantum physics completety undermmet Newton's physics and the "commonssnie” 

view of the world and we have a superspeee of eitemetive existencM. $pac«*time can break 

apart into a kind of froth of wormholes, timnels. bubbles end wtbs, forming and collapsing. 
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Th6 &pfc4 wa inhabit takaa on tha faaturoa ol a Quivaring jtfly. UntvarsM will axlitthat look 
suparficiallY Mka oua but hava diffarant atari artd plat>att and tifa forma (p, 140); aoma will 

have achiavad Utopian aociatiaa. But ottan ihaaa ara atitamanta and rathar mora fueid ax* 
plaoation ia callad tor by tha lay raa<tar bafora ha can accapt tham, 

Ha concludes that tima^ fraa will, tha uaaa of lansaa wilf coma to ba aaan aa only pri* 
mitiva auparatitioi'a that dahva from an inadaquata «»ndaratai>ding of tha phyMaf world aa 
tima doaa not paaa nor Ooaa thara axiat a past praaant, arnf future: tha untvaraa simpiv "k$". 

11 may ba that Of/>a/ Wo/fait a piooaar work and that other booka will ba publiihad 

that will make thaaa complax mattart daarar and fit batter into our general and evolving 
undaratanding. It la cartalnly to ba hopod that tMa will ba the caat aa Paul Davfti haa made 
it vary claar that wa just can't Ignore quantum phyalca In our raekonlnga of what Ufa la all 
about. 

Dtimona To/font 

"P£RS0NAL PRCEOOM" - by Arthur Daikmon. M. D GroMman PubHihata 

625 Madiaon Avenuo Now York 10022 Price: $6 95 

Dr. Arthur Deikman ia e pioneer In the aciantilic invaatigation of the paychologleei 
effacta of meditation. He ie a piychiatriat. 

The book contains truths which tha author himsalf has realised m his avaryday life, and 

which have helped him to slay afloat on tfio wiM ocoan of lUa. Ha works on himaalf to reduce 
graad. vanity and fear. 

The world needs ua to work, end wa need tha world to laarrt. As Sri Aurobindo haa 
said: Out days are a happy pilgrim march; our will a force of tha EtameTs powar. and thought 

tha rays of a spiritual sun. Our file Is the path to freedom. a«xl ri Ie tha maans for alleviating 
mlatrias of the world. Coniamplatlon on a mountain top will not radaam tha world. Sqatting 
in one's comar of tha cava will not work miraclae. 

By what ha has written, it can ba said that the author te a spiritual man. Ha knows that 
sounds can transform a man. Mantras—syllables and words *-rapBaTed endlessly can reach 

each call. stiilii>g tha mind and setting free the energy of bliss. Our matanal bodies can open 
to us doors of supernal traasuraa. 

Tha author is a seeker of truth, and fia is prograaaing from truth to richer truths. 
Death approfchaa. and diasatiafacUon that gnawed from lima to tima often mixta with 

anxfaty and causes vs to look around for a way out. Tha author haa found a door, and ha 
truly says that the key to it ti within ouraall. Oaath la discredited and declared to be a 

product of daliriQus minds. Pain la chailengad and diamlaaad in madifaiion. flaasura. too. 
losas Iti beckoning power. 

Wa have our mcmanu and in those momania. wa are in a dilfarani placa, tantalising in 
its promise of something wonderful that is atways there. In those moments you become No* 

Self. You have not diiappaarad you have not gone anywhore. nor has tha world, but It la 
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diffvrfnt. Th« ar« qot*, lh« symbols art not thsra. tfio not that has covarad til 

tha world has basn ramovad and you ara fraa—whatavaf U is you ara. Uniika tha world 
of aalf. thara is nothing to ba addad. rtothing to ba dona, nothing incomplata. At that 

momant tha world it you and you va H. Only trust Ia yoursalf and in this world can carry 
you oast tha watchdogs of your (aars and out Of tha iron gataa Of tha alraadv-known. 
Ranunciation is not giving up things of this world: it is accapting that thay go, away. Just 
opan your hand and do not cling to thirtga aphamaral. Wa can chartgaour world by changing 

our innar aRituda, our purpoaa of Ufa. Our aim. Thor# ara thoia timas whan wa go bayond 
ourtalvas. and somathlng alsa takas Ovar. transforming all to smoothnaas. dalight. paacaand 
harmony. A sarvica dona wNhout any axpactation can opan tho door to parsonal fraadom. 
Just doing Is maditsiion. Wa traval Inward to fraadom, but tha path Is long, so. why not sing 

on tho wayl 
Tha author asaarts that psycholharapy and spirltutfity hava congruant orineiplas:* 

1. Tha truth will sat you fraa. so. cling to Truth. 

2. Confront your damont. Laarn tham to ba your own eraatlon. at your oommand. 

3. Frsa yoursalf from attachmonts to tha past. 

4. Thara is nothing to ba afraid of. 

5. You craata your world: SO. you can changa it 

Whan tha ago is dissolvad wa know our trva powar and wa faal no boundatias to 
rastrain us from our trua homa. 

5«/fsn Aoy 
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WORLD UNION 

VOICE OF HUMANITY 

Th4f9 MH t9tg9 ot vnff& fifobhmt whkh n<iuin urttM $U0niion $n<f 
to/uthfu to u/ogitofd t/>o tutun ¥ morAind. Hotnottitf to moko • ohoito tot 
fifooof %otiitton$ ot tMto ptobhms wtha it wi$/m to drift towotdo o dimtof 
ond to disoppoot /tom p/onoi dortP ot othoeopociot did in th% po%t. tt it tttontM 
for tho potpeto to hovo on oiootod worldpotilomont ot t port of » Domotrotic 
Fodotti WofU Qoi/ommont hovinp ododooto ovtiwity ond Inotituthnol otttKtueo 
to otofk oat ond imphmo/u poooofut ooM/thrto to world ptobtomt to moko thk 
eorth 0 good ploeo to Hot. 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Fourth Convontion of World Coiwtitution and FarNomont AMOClatlon: 

Thi Fourth Cor)vOf>tion of World Conttitution tod Parliamanl Acfociation mat at Cont' 

liiutiofl Club. Whaibhai Fatal Swldlns. Naw OalM from tha 21st to 24th Fabruiry 1961. 

primarily to irttaoalfv tha camooigr) for tha ratihertpo of iba Coostitulion for tha Fadaratlon 
of Earth wlu^ was adoptad at Innabnick, Austria, in Juno 1977. It was a wall organisad and 
wa^l attandad Convarrtion with tha participation in it by maoy mambara of tha Indian Parila- 
mant. pariicuiariy by savaral nwmbars of dia Partiamantary Group for World Govarnmant in 
tha Indian Parliamant. Tha crarfit for tha soccass of tha C^tvandon goas to tha India Com* 

miitsa of World Constitution and Perfiamant Asaociaiion. of which ShtI Goday Murahari. 

Formar Oaputy Spaakar of Lok Sabha. is tha Prasldaot and Shri Puran Singh Azad is tha 
Ganaral Sacratary. and to tha Off(ca*Baarara of WCPA. particularly to its Sacratary Ganaral 
Mr. Philip Italy. 

Walcoma addraaa was daiivarad by Shri Ram Ntvat M/rdha. M. P.. Chairman of tha 

Raoaption Coovnittaa of WCPA. on tha 21st Fabnisry 1981 at 10:00 A.M. Tha Convantien 
was Inauggratad by 8hrl Bairam Jakhar. Spaakar of India's Lok Sabhi. who mada an inur¬ 

ing apaach on tha ocecifOA. tt Is propoaad to tnako only briaf rafaianca to tha procaadinga 

of tha ConvanUort which laatad for four days, disowsad savaral important aubjacts and haard 
many promlnant dalagaiaa from India and abroad. Aftar tha inauguration of tha Convantlon 

Mr. Ralnhart Ruga. CO'Praaidant of WCFA. Prasidant of Motkon Branch of WCPA and Sri 
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A. B. Ptt«l. Co< Prf $id»nt of WCPA. Vicft'PfMidofit of Indii Brooch of WCPA ind Gonarol 
Sfcrttory of World Union spokoon "Tho Took Ahood". Thor# woro vary Hvoly ind intorootir>g 
dtbaios during cho four days of tho ConvontMii and ottan mapirir)g ar>d ir^atructlva apaactiaa 
by tha dalfgates. Wa shall await to racawa tha raport of tha procaad<ogs. Howavar« j| is 

advisable artd asaantial to publish now a Statement, which was tnovad by Mr. Philip Isaly. 
the Sacretary Gartaral of WCPA. in tha aflamocn of tha 23rd February 1961. The Slatamant 
was entitled "Call For Tha Provisional Wortd Parfiamant". Thara was vary intarasiing debate 
on It. particularly by Shri H. V. Kamath. Several amaodmants were moved to tha Siatsment 

but all of them were reiectad by the delegates. The Stetemeitt was adopted es drafted with 
only two votes cost egiinst K. It reads: 

1. At this momani. all peopla on earth ara eonfrorttad daily with Inuninant and growing 

throats of univaraal eetiitropho In nudeer war. while at tha eeme tima many othar probiami 
also urgently require aolutions on a plenetery scala If tha people In any locality ere to aurvive 
and proiper. 

2. Although thia siiuation has parsistad for rnany yaers artd grown much worse des¬ 

pite mahy pretests since the end of World War II. theta is vary little chance that we can 
continue on (ha same collision course much longer wilhout total disaster. 

3. Tha obvious ramady which feeding ihinkars have pointed out for several decades 
is to establish a democratic federal world govammant with an elacted PatliameiM which is 
ampowerad to work out global solutiOM to tha common problems of humanity. Protest 

against war end armamenta must be combined with the creation of world federal ion. in order 
to eKepe destruction end build e peaceful human society on €erth. 

4. Before world federation can be established, however, agreement must be reached 

on eWorld constitution which defines the structure, the powers end the functioning of e 
non-military world government. PortunatelY. e Constitution for the Federation of Earth ade* 

quale to serve the needs of humenrly both now end In the future, although still subject to 
amendments, has already been prepared el seseiOAS of e World Constituent Assembly 
during the past few years and le now beii>g clrculaied world-wide for provisional ratffieetion 

by the Nations end people of Earth. 
5. But to complete the process of ratifieetion may take S or TO years or longer. 

Meei>whila the mad rush towards nudear holocaust goas unchecked. 

6. Action is needed immediatety to eetablish e Provisional World Perliamant, which 
can taka soma action to halt artd ravarsa iho arms race, end go to work constructively on 
olhar urgent world problems. In this way. a Provisionel World Parliament can gain strength 
as an affectiva rallying ground for humanitv. whila damonstreting In practice a constructive 

approach towards solving world problams. 
7. To mova in this diraeUon. tha Conatltution for tha Padtration of Earth undar Articia 

XIX doM In (act provide for the orgenitatton a Provlsionil World Perltamant. 
(Cell to tha Provisional World Parliamani^action pan) 

THEREFORE- 

I. We do hereby issue f hie Call (or a Provieional World Parllsment to convene under 
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Article XfX of Conctitution fof Uio PodwotlOA of Eorlh. The venue for chi fine seseioni 
shilf be a« follows, subject to decision et subtequent session of the Parliement. 

1982 — the fint two weeks of September, in Snqiend. 

1983 X the fine two weetes of July. In Niqirie. 

e eonvenieni time end convenient tecetion in Asia. 

1964 — (it the end of December, in AsiefLetin Americe.) 

II. The business of these first sessions of the ProvisionaJ World Perliement shell be 
to tike setions on Che mosc eruciel qlobel problems which affect Che survival etvd welfare of 
humenliv. ss welt as teehnicel requiremencs for the eetebhshmenc of democratic faderal 
world oovernmertc. with the foUowirrg high on the list of prioritiee but noc llmiced cheraio: 

1 Action CO Ouclew nuefeer weapons end ^1 weapons of mass dsscructlon. end CO 
esCsbIish e World Olssrtnemeni Agency to supervise disarmamenc. 

2. Action Co attebllah a World economic Ocvelopmant Orgenlaaiion. tcqeiher with 
the neceaMry global financial inatrtutions. which can dlrecc the use of finanelei and other 
resources end human telant ewey from ermements end war to serve the peecelul neada of 
humenicy. 

3. Action to davelcp e global crash progrsmme for solar triergy. so that the living 
environment on Serth can be proiecced from fossil fuel ertd nuefeer polluciona. while giving 
everybody edaquete tuppliea of safe energy. 

4. Action to claim ownership end supervision of the oceans and aeabada from 20 
kilomecera offshore, as the ur^divided heritage end preperty of humanity. 

6. Begir> work on solutions to the problema of world food supply and ell raletad 
problems. 

6. Sstabiiah the World Ombudemen to protect human er>d civil rights. 
7. Establish e World University eystem to prepare people to work on trans netionaf 

proWams from pianetery and humart-vafua porrpectives. 
8. Take actions on other world proWems end create the necessary organs and agencias 

of world government, even if on a provisional basis, as msy be found appropriate end 
feasible, in accordance wfth Sections D erwJ E of Article XIX of (he Constitution tor the 
Federation of Earth, 

9. Oehna the boundaries for World Electoral end Administrative Regions and Dislricts 
for the conduct of World eleetioits and fuiwtioning of the World GovernmanL 

10. Decide the next seaelon of the World Conatituont Assembfy. which can act on 
proposal a for amertdmenta to the Constitution for the Federation of Earth, 

11. To evofve atretegy to provide humenliy wiili full opportunfty to work, develop end 
fulfil chemaelvea individually and as membera of larger aggragetea. 

12. To preserve (he ecologicel belanee of oature and to establish an International 
envlrpnmtnt protaction agency, 

III. Defagetea lo these Orst aeaslona of the frovialonal World Perliemant shall ba 
Individuals and repreaantatlvee who eccept the Constitution for tha Fadaration of Earth as 
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ths basic woiking docimtant (or tho Pvllwmr)i, and whoaa eradaritiata araobtainad undar 
ana of tha following cor>ditions: 

(a) By $00 sigr^itoraa on alaction potitiona, using forms approvad by iha ganaral 
staaring cocnmiltaa for (ha ParllamanL 

(b) By rasolutions of ona or mora otganisations wf>ieh givasupporl to iha Conscitulron 
for tha Fadaration of Earth, and which hava a oombinad total of at laast lOOO/narfbars. 

(c) By rasolutipn of national parliamant giving provisional raiihciVlBR'^f tha Constitu* 
(ion (or tha Fadarancn of Earth and authorisiAg dalagatas tharato. 

(d) By rasolutions of communitiaa and univarsrtiaa for ratification or proviaionil ritifi* 

cation of iha Constitution for tha Fadaration of Earth and auihorismg dalagatas tharato. 
(a) By saouring si laast 1000 votaa in any official corvMnunity, stataof national alaction 

Iwhara support for tha ConstiiUodn for tha Fadaration of Earth Is part of tha carididatas 

racordad alaetJon campaign. 
(1) By ths ra^ntirmation of Support for tha Conslitvtior) for tha Fadaration of Earth by 

dalagatas to pravlous sassions of tha Workd Constiiuant Assambty or by dalagatas alsctad 
to tha Fsoplas Congrass. 

IV. All parsons who proposa to attand tha Provisional World Pariiimantara raouastad 
IQ floiify tha Ganaral Staaring Comtniilaa for tha Parfiamant as soon as possibla. 

During tha Convantion four Commissions war# appomtad on tour diffarant subjaeis. 

Tha Commissions wara mat laprstaiy at an appointad tima and subrnmad thair raports. 
which wsra placad bafora tha Convantion and wara adoptad with anwndmants. Ona of thasa 
rapO'ts on travai by wall quailfiad parsons to various countrias to obtim action by pariismants. 
communities and univarsilias. prasantad by Mr. Rainhart Ruga, tha Convniseions’s Chairman, 
was smandad rsdlcsHv and s Commlttaa was appointad to suggasi namas of persons who 

would t/aval at thair own expansa to various countrias and also to suggest nsmas of 
countrias which should ba visited first bacausa atmosphara for nacasiary work was ready in 
such countrias. On tha last day aflatnoon Miss Kumudban M. Joshi. Union Deputy Minister 
of Informairon ar>d Broadcasting, spoke and relaasad a Souvenir. 

Thera wara several wall arranged functiona which tha delegates attended, jncluOil^o 
lunches artd dinners provided by individuala. On the whole the Convantion was a great 
success and tha arrangamar^ts ware found very satisfectory. 

The busiiwss meeting of NVCPA was hald on Wednesday tha 25lh February at 10:00 
A. M. at Janpath Hotel whan nacasiary work was dona for appoihtmant of Offlct^Baarars, 

Trustaas and a lagal advisor of WCPA. Mr. Reinhart Ruge and Sri A. B. Patel wara ra* 
appointad Co*PratidanU and Mr. Philip Isaty Secretary Ctnaral. Tha meeting dacidad that 
Dr. T. P, Amarasingha of Sn Lanka and $ri Puran Singh Azad of New Delhi should act as 

Joint Sacratsriaa. 

World Union New Delhi Centre: 

On the 24th February 1981 at 6:00 P.M. A. 6. Paial addtaasad a mealing organised by 
World Union New Delhi Centra In collaboration with Bharatiya VIdya Bhaven at the premises 
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of th« Bhivan on "Futura of India and (ha World In tha light of Sri Avroblndo". Thamaating 
commancad with aaatarn and waatam muaic famindirtg iha audlacoa of tha onanaaa of tha 
world. Among prasant wara Shri Parmanand, 92 yaaraold worliarm aavaral fialda o1 Ufa. 
Dr. Karan Singh. Dr. M. P. Chhaya. Samar Boau. Swam! Poorna Swatanira. Chhadi Lai, 
J.N. Puri, Or. Kamooban Fatal. Jagannaih Khanna. Tha Spaaiar laid amphasla on how Sri 
Aurobindo has foraaaan that India « daatfnad to raorganisa whola aartti Ilia on a ipIrUual 
basil. 

Thara was also a moating organitad by World Uniort Oalhi Canira undar tha Chairman* 
ahio of Shri Chhadl Lai at hU raaldartco on Fabruary 25.1981 at 5.30 P.M. whan A B. Fatal 
spoka on ’'Svofutlonary Procasa towards World Union". Among thosa prasant wara Ssrvahri 
Kartaraingh Bagga. Samar Saau. Swami Poorika Swaunira. J.N. Puri, Jagannath Khanna. 
Dr. R K. Bhan. Or. D. P. Panday. Dr. M. P. Chhaya. Dr. M. M. Nath and Dr. Kamooban Fatal. 
A.B. Fatal pointtd out how for his oollaotivo Ufa man has movad from family to city or villiga 
to clan or trlba to casta, lo ragion and to national units and how ha Is dasrlnad to mova to 
angloba whola humanity as a rasuli of ovolutlonary procoss. 

On tha 2nd March 1981 Shri J.N. Puri attandad tha matting of tha lt>dian NomOovarh* 
mantii Organisatjot^a haU at tha Confaranca Hcl of tho Unitad Nationa Offlea. Tha function 
was arrangad to anabia Indian NOOs to matt Mrs. Saify S. Shaliay. Chlaf of NGO Sactlon. 
EKtarnsI Rslations Olvltlon. Daoaftmani of PubBc Information, Unitad Nations Haadquartars. 
Naw York. Shri Pun raprasantad World Union and World Cititana Asiambly. Tha function 
was wall attandad and tha Indian NGQs lall tha naad for joining hands for common purposss 
and to know from Mrs, Shaflay all what was plannod to taka placo In tha naxt faw yaars in 
iha Unitad Nations. Sha briafad Iha NGOs on various lntarniik>r>al Confarancas that will taka 
placa In tha naac faw yaars and on tha various priorltiaa in tha Global Problams of tha naat tan 
years ss part of tha naw dacada 1981*1990. Sha atiachad graat Imporianca to tha work to 
be dona in tha naxt dacada for providing daan drinking watar and sanitation for which pur* 
posa World Sank is axpactad to advar>ca larga suma of monay. Sha spoka at soma langth as 
a rasult of which It was daoidad to rajuvanata tha Indian NGOs by rporganizlng thair work 
and by holding tha nail AlMndia Confaranca parhaps in Naw Dalhi in March 1982. Tha 
Prcjact was diseussao at soma langth and a Cornmiitaa was sat uo with Shri J.N. Purl. Miss 
Ivy Khan and Mr. Jaffri as mambars to do tha neadful. 

Exacutivo Committao of World Union: 

Tha 22nd Ar)nuaf Maating of tha Exacubva Committaa will ba hafd at Pondicbarry at 
2.30 P.M, on Friday, tha 24th April 1991, aganda for wtuch has alraady baan circulatad. 
Tha riport of its procatfings wlJI ba publiihad in Juna Focus. 

Third National ConvdUon of World Union Controo Irt India: 

Rail ConcHsion is avi^^ia for tho parucipants In tha ibova Convantion to ba haid at 
Bangtiora on tha 7th, Bth avBth Jurta 1961. 
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ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Contreo: 

Sodipur: Th« Mother's birthdiy wn obMrv«d on 21 a1 Fibrwry 1d6T, which w«s 

olso lh« monthly mooting dtto of ih« Contro. ct MIC-24 P.O. Sodopur. 24 Porganu, Sri 
Simal Boa* omaidad ovar tha funetiOA. Tha Chiaf Guaat Sri Provaah Ch. SSnha datcribad 

Aahram'i lifa to tha Invttaaa. Spacial Goaii Sri PaWtra Sangupti diacuaiad tha World Union 
Movamant and lignjficanca Of that data. Smt. ftanjana Mlira prasantad a danca*drama. Sm. 
Shampa Ghoah and $(i Mihir Oa offatad davoiionaf aoogc. $ri Sankar Shattacharya. tha 

Sacratary propoiad a voia thanka. 

SulUnpur: In tha third maaiing of thaCaotra. hald on d-2*$1 at tha raaldanca of 

Srf Ram Kriahna JtfawaL tha foundar of iMa Canita. Sri Shaktidhat Sahupana. Laeturar, Edu* 
cation Saetlon. Kamia Nahru inabtuta of Tachnologv. Sultanpur wia appoimad Joint Sacra* 
tary of tha Cantra. For actlv# furtharanca ol tha prograrwiaa to bt organiaad for attainmant 
of (ha aima and objactivaa of tha World Union Movamant and for anhancing tha numbar of 
mambara fn tha Cantra. maadnga of (ha Cantra wiN ba haid twlea ovary month—(ha firat and 

third Tiiaadaya of aaeh month, 
Tha maating thankad Shri S.P. Garg, Chairman, Kahattrlya Gramln Bank, Sultanpur lor 

kindly giving Rs. 100.00 as donation towarda maating tha axpanditura incurrad in tha Inau¬ 
guration function of tha Cantra on 24^1140. 

Patal Nagar A Muzaffarnagar; A ioint maating of (hasa two Caniraa waa hald on 

14-3-61. Many prominant parsons ittandad tha maating. Aftar maditation for a faw minutat 
S.R. Emparor. Prasidant axpl^nad tha alms and objacta of World Unior>, lha Importanca of 
tha bill of Shri H.V. Kamath, tha talics of Sri A.B. Patal and Sri M P. Pandit (dalivaradat 
savaral placaa during thair tou>) and raad out all tha datailad programmas about tha Third 

National Convanlion of World Union Cantraa in India, to ba hald at Bangalora on tha 7(h, 
8(h and 9th Juna 1981. Tha maa(<f>g andad with davotlonal music and vota of thanks. 

Now Centroo: 

Sundarika: Thit Naw Cantra was opanad In Pabr«*arv t$61. Sri Sukdab Mukhopa- 

dhyay is tha Chairman and Sri Panchanan Biawaa la tha Sacratary cum Traaaurar. Thaaddraaa 
of (ha Cen(ra la that of tha Socraiary baing; World Union Sundarika Cantra. Vril; Sundarika. 
P.O. KALATAtAHAT. Dial: 24 Parpanas. Warn Bangal. 

Saahodripuram; This Naw Cantra waa formad during tha first waak of March 1981. 

undar Iniplraiion and guldanco of Sri 6. KriaMtaswamy. tha Coordinator of World Union In 
tha Souiham Raglon. Smt R. Ambujamma la tho ChaIrptraon and Smt Shamaniha Dora- 
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•w»mv is tht Secretary. TIm iddcMS of tho Convo Is thit of tho Choirporson b^og; World 
Union Ssshodripursm Cent?*. C/o Sint. R. Ambujornmi. No. 66. Ill Rood. Soshtdilpurim, 
dANGALORE 560020. 

Now LlfO Mombor: 

407. Sfl Horondfo Kumor Pol 62/t Sikdoi 60900 Siroot 
CALCUTTA 700004 

WorW Union Building Funtf: 

AeknowlodObd In Moroh 1961 Focvo Ro. 1.23.046-70 

RoodMd by Solo of 'HARMONV HOUSr* 90.000-00 

TOTAL . . . Ro. 2.13.046-70 

cu(kkL 
Gonorol Socioiorv 

Morch 19. 1961 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

Dftsr RMd«r. 

In eillinp for« Wid«r SpiritutI F»llow»Np, Mr. M. P. JOTm. Pditor of thtiV«>v Tfmn 

0bs9fv$f. Pondtchorry h«a struck Iho right not#. Ho obsorvos thot tho ooncoptof Intor*spirt* 

tuol or ln1er*rsljgjoua dialoguos or foJIowships sccopts Iho dlvisivo printiolt which strikes at 

the root of unity. Having had soma tspaiianca of functioning in aavaral such contSKti, I can 
vouch for ths truth of h»s ptreagtion Each group is lusplcioui of ovary othar and behind 

tha facads of commonalty of oPjactivas rhara is a constant affort to kaap up ona’a ssnsa of 

suparicrity. Sida by lida. thaia art subila attampts al Idaofogical prosaiyllsalien, Tha unity 

is only at tha lip*lavai. That is why so many confarancat Of r^igrons. spiritual laidars hava 

coma and gona and tha world coniinuaa to ba dividad and sub*dlvidad. What is worsts tha 

hostitity that amanatas from on# group towards anothar is mora gnawing and parnicious 

than similar phanomanon In poiitlcal and othar spharas. 

Tha Tima*Spirlt. howavar. is Insistant on asiablishirtg tha truth of onanass. commohalty 

in humanity. And this cannot ba dona, as wa an hava coma to racogniaa. at tha laval of 

Institutions or triditiont. sa/npradayas. Scripturas art sat against tcripturas and divisions ara 

hardsnad. Lai us choosa a totally diffarant approach, says Mr, John. Lat it ba on tha basis 

of individual to individual and that too on tha ground of aach one's axpsrianco. Not books, 

i\ot lectures, but direct axparianca. Lat us share tha Eiparianca. 

And thsi axpananca has got to be one's highest exparianca. (n other words I must 

meat my fallowman at tha laval of tha highest coosefousnass of which ( am capable. You 

may say that avaryona does not hava 'Ngh axparianca*. Let those who have an axparianca Of 

truth, of oneness, of haimooy. of leva, fitsi start sharing. It may ba s few to begin with, 

A few individuals sharing their inmost m highest expariaiKs snd thereby banalitting from 

aach othar crastas a field of actualisad expatier>ca and forms • cantra from which vibrations, 

waves of the truth of that axparianca imvel round. 

Thus it is in tha realm of consctousnass of each that tha contKt Is made, links forged 
and common truth made living. Spaachaa. arguments, paroratrons. have no pfaca in this 

schema. Sincerity is the touchaiooe. Each must siAcaraly accept the Truth of Oneness, 

oneness of Matter, oneness of Life, oneness of Mirkf. onanaas of Spirit. Thera is a laval of 

axiitance at which ihia onanais is Imperaiivafy axpaiiancad. Lat those of us who hava soma 

axparianca of this Truth share it with otNrs who havo simdar axparianea, albeit in different 

forms, and laarn to add complafanasa lo our raspactiva axparrancss iAstaad of shutting our* 

salvai, aach in his own, thinking it to ba tha wMt. 

I read tha othar day that a noitd sciamlst Carl Sagan (7) by name, was sikad in his 

last diys what word was bad Ia hIs opihion. "EXCLUSIVE", was Ms reply. So true. Lat us 

ba inclusiva. Lat ui first sccapt tha bonafidas of aach othar. tha truth of the axparianca of 
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Mch othtr and mttt on thil bmh. Ut ooch bring Ms boot to ih« communion. iMving all 
ssctarianitm. oxdintvism, cOtlsm. behind m follc* of (ho iboriginol ogo. Exporionco does 
not sdmii or nood ocholorfy or ibooloolcol oqMwitiono. It it a direct communication. In tba 
very act of tharing—wHh humility worthy of It—H geti ttaMithed and awakent the postibi- 

lity Of either in Identical tuparianca In otiwra or drawl out other possible menlfestatloo of 
ttie truth In other moufde. 

The Individual Is the key. UkomlAded or li^aouled Individuils with lika'aKperisncas 
form a powerful force for change. Smcerlty. transoarance end humilitv are the Initial requira* 
mants for eirch e veotura leading towarda (ha avolotton of dta Universal Man. 

8<4-61 4f, F. F. 

DOING 

Oe you ever feel e deep sense of towelinefs. elienetien. or lseletler>7 Ueny 

people do. end li is Invariably causad by (amporarily lockir«g the door batwasn 

ourssfvaa and (ha worW around ue. Tha bast way to unlod: tha door Is lo do 

somathing. Taka poeHIve acilon tha( wHI bring a poaithra axparlance. Do soma* 

(hing for inothar peraon. a group, or an organization. It la Mtarally a |ife*glvinp 

forea to maka a contrtbuiloA bayond (ha narrow eonflnaa of self. 
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INTER-SPIRITUAL FELLOWSHIP MEETINO—12* 

11-4-76 

M. P. Pandit 

On (2) 

In our fjrtt folk on ib« GK# wo mod* M oloor lo ourMivot that wo do not opprooeh tho 
GIto for ony philoiophleal onli^hionmonc. nor for oplriiuol holp to poln Irborotlon. Wo opprooeh 

It to aotk prictleol guidoneo for tho problotno of dov*to*dov Hfo. Tho Gito moy hovo boon 
htro for (ho lait (wo (houaortd yoors or>d (ho problomo of ogr ooploty rrtoy bo Quito dlfforont 
from (hoao of • bv*gone ago. itifl. human noturo bolnp fgn<romoncoMy tho oamo, (ho paycho* 
logical problamo that faco man eor>linuo to bo vory much tho aomo. What (ho Gito hoa (o 

offar oa a aolution for thorn woa our firat point. 
Tho aacond was that wo found that tho Gito oriaoa out Of o prtciicaf criala. tho typical 

eriaia ir> tho lifo of tho rapro8onio(i«o man who fir>da (Hot tho atondorda which govamod tho 
aocioly of which ho woa a mambor. auddanly fall him and his mind 1$ confuaod oa to his 
couraa of actioo, Whit ho hod thought to bo his duly suddoniy opposrs in hfs oyoa to bo 

wrong, to boimmorol. It was lha Umo-aonctihad duty of tho warrior to afoy and oliminota 
tha olamonts that stood for unrightoouanoss. But ho auddonly raaliaas that In doirtg eo ho ia 
truly advancing his own intarost, for ha and his brothara aro going to occupy tho (hror>t 
from which tha hosts on iho othor sido oro going to b« drivon out. Tho proNom chingoa Its 
complaxton and ho wortdora whothar. aftor oil. it is not moro aalflahtvoaa to kill ono’a own 
kinsman in ordar to get tho throno. Tho pro^m bocomoa moro vivid whon ho aoaa bofora 
him hia pracoptora. nis urwloa. his grand-faihora, and oil who balongod to his family and 
halpod hta growth, fs ho to kill thorn? Ho i$ cnnfuaod. A situation has boon crooted, ogafnat 
(ho bockgrour>d of a notion* wido war. wha«a man finds himaolf foco lo foca with o problam 
which has r>avar appaarad to him in that light And ho tolls il to hia dlvlno companion who la 
significantly hia chariotoor in (ho batilo oa woH oa iho dtvino charlotoor In man’s lifo. Ho is 
not 0 tsachor loarnod in (ha t/iastraa. but ho la o divino toochor. Aivf ha ia accaptad as such 
In lha Mahabhara(a. oa wall aa »n lha Gi(o. Ha was o princo but ho woa brought up among 
eowharda; all that la trua, but hta drvinrty ra nowhara guostlonad. Evan tho opposing hosts 
do not question It. And hia raioiion with hia human diacipio ia unique. So also all tha ihroa 

faaturaa-iha diviniiy of the teacher, the raproaoniotivo aapaei of tha diacipla and tho ooco* 
Sion of (ho (ooehing^ oro uniquo. Tho vory unipuonosa of thoM footuroa draws attohdon to 
(ho fact iho( thoro it aomothlng oxira* ordinary about thio toxt 

* Proo«MI"or ** MastiAf Nc. It «wW nai M iisweiiM out l» wms msshwiMl fanurs Ia tfi* marSlAs mieMni, 
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How c«n Qrto tav a <fivina raachar? All accouatc in l^a «pic staia claaiiy that 
Krishna is a divii>a avatan Now tha concaption of dw avaU/a, tha dstcant of tha div^na coo* 

sciouaness into a human fortn. Mama voiy natural lo tha Indian mind Right from ths day* 
of fha Vadas which/a tha first historical racord of Iho Irtdran mind, it is lakan for grsntad 

that thara is a communion batwaan man and Cod. And that communion is through a com¬ 
mon eonsclousnaaa. K ta daclarad and vanfiad by aaparianca that what wa call our human 
conadouanasa is a dilutad or raducad projection of lha prastina di^na consciousnaU. Now 
Thia divina conselouanass and tha human conaciotianast ara always tinkad. If thara wara not 
Ihia link baiwaan the larrastriaf conteieusr>oss at>d tha divina consciouanMa, tha univarsa 

would not go on. That is why thara ia afwaya tha concaption of what wa call Nara- Narayana. 
Nara la man and Narayana tha divina. It la alao aaplainod aa God in man and man in God: 
thIa mutual linking is aaprtasad in tha coneapt Aft/a-narayana. Whathar tha Krishna mantJenad 
In tha Gita waa a historical personality or o^ a concopalon which has baan givan a historU 
cal form down tha agas. is t>ot vary ralavant. Such doubts ara raisad about ovary avatar. But 
for aariOtfi mindad paopla thaso puastioru ato not important. What mattars to postaniy la 
whathar iha divino prasanca aignifiad by tha avatars—Rama. Krishna, Christ or Buddhs-ia a 
living raality or not. It is net lha histoHcHy of Jaaus that Is ralavant to us. Whara actually ha 
waa born, whoaason ha was, whothar all that has baan said about him rosily happonsd, 
whathar thara waa a gap of many yMrs In bra lifa which ha was tupposad to hsva spsnt in 
Kashmir, whathar ha waa crucified in the manner dascribod-thasa ara t>ot tha pornts that 
naad occupy our sorlous atlantlon. What mattars is whathsr thara Is or thara n not an inhar 
Christ 0/ to put It as our collagua John would, lha coniamporary Christ. Whsn wa think of 
him. whan wa pray to him. do wa gal a raaponsa oc not? That should dacida the quaetion. 

All axparianca tastifias that thara is a raaponsa. VAatavar tha bcripturas msy say, 
whatavar lha priasts may say. thoao who havo prayad hava found tha response. That is 
bscausa, avan though tha human parsonalitias that bouaad lha divina consciousnass hava 
passad away thousands of yaars ago. siHI tho divina prasanco. signifiad by those parsoneli* 
lias, continuas to live in the oarth'Stmoaphara. always taking cognisancs of thosa who call, 
who appaal to it. Thaso avatars aro net Uko avolving human beings who pass on to tha placs 
of rasi aflar thay shad (hair bodias. and ratum to aonh for funhar growth. Thay coma with 
a ourpose lo manifest certain crinhs In The evolution of the uniwese. and if their work is r>ot 
completed within lhair physical lifa*time, thay continue It from tha subtle planes. Let us 
leave aside tha quaation whathar there can bo more avatars than one: wa hava had a succes¬ 
sion of avatars, and wa naad net dtscuss thia mattar. Wa taka tha daciarstion of Lord 
Krishna in tha Gila: "Prom ago to ago I manilaat In human forms. Whanavar thsrt Is great 
decline of tha Law of God and evil proapars. than I manilast to raisa up humanity/’ Wa 
accept that statamant. end giva adharatsca to avasy avatar that manifaau in whatever rah* 

glen, in whatavar faim and for whatavar miaaieo. it la tha inner Krishna, not ihs historical 
Krishna, with which wa ara cof>camad. And ha la paranhially IMtsg in tha race conaeioui* 
nail of India and hia prasanca it tattifiad avao by (hose outsidara who enter into the spirit 
of tha indlin race But even Mstoricollv Krishna did akiat Ia tha old Chhandogya Upanishad. 
Krishna is mshtionad as tha aon of Davekl. tha dladpto Of the Rishi Ghors. and hia divina 
wisdom la lauded. But as wa said wa ara corKornod with tha atamal avatar. 
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And wh«l Is sn stsrnsi AviMr? In Meh On* Of UA io MOh porton, soch form, thsro is 
ths divins tpsrk. Tho princM of divino constiouonot* dosconding into m«n is an stsmsi 

fact. Vou and I also mav said in a eortain way. to bo n^iaiura avatars, bacausa wa housa 
in oursalvaa a spark of dlviniiy. But a luH-fladgad avatar Is ona in whom thara la a conadous 
and formsd descant of (ha divina consdowanasa for a particular mission. Such a ba^l^g is 
conscious from tha bagloning that It «a on a diviit* mission and Ka conaeiousnasa iadlvifla. It 
navat looses Ua idantliy with tha Divina. 

But in baiwaan avatars, thara era other oonconuationa of divina Power, sueN as (ha 
hlQh divina anarpy ol heroism, of a iiiarary genius, of military acianca and so on, Thaaa the 
Gita cadi ar\d tha Indian tradrilon accapta as vAbAuria, They are glorious apaelmans of divine 

Power. They have studded tha wofld-hiatpry In diffaroni forma. Julius Caesar, Napolaan. 
Shakes pasra. Kil^sa-those tra Tvokal concentrations of the divina Power for tha alfsctuS' 
tlon Of th* divina purpose on tha earth. 

Tha next point is that the Divine himself in tha form of Krishna la the teacher and tha 
leaching concarna not just what Arjuna is to do on tha baniaflaid,—that la only the atanlng 
point. Tha canvas la of a world*wtda action, not only on tha field of Kurukshatra. but on the 

battH'fiald of Ufa; not by Ariuna alona. but by all human beings. In tha Gila world problems 
in their asssnea are poiad and Its teaching cor»carna tha parformanc* of on tha world-stage. 
Does action bind even thosa who saak tor apirttual davation and parfactlon? Are they to 
continue to work, or should they withdraw from work laaving it for those who are worldly* 
minded, while they themsalvas retreat into tha forest ta saak their aplriiual salvation? That is 
the first guesiPon. Next, supposing they are to work, than b what way does tha action of 
tha man who la llbaratad in hla consciouanaaa and whcaa achona do noteraata karma, differ 
from ths Ktlons of an ignorant man who is bound by the karma of hia works? 

If, Si Krishna asya, lhara la a spirit lr> which tha work is to b* dona, th* spirit of renun¬ 
ciation. than does renunciation mean an axtarnal and outer fanunciation or is it sn innar 
renunciation? If it is. than what ar* tha eoniams of this ir^nar ranundation? la it a giving up 
of the claims of tha fruits of work, wrorUng not for onasalf but for the higher princlpla, for 
the divina? And how is ona to maasura Hn sincarity of tha inner renunciation? T?>asaara tha 

topics that are discussed, as wa shall sea in tha succeeding sessions. 
And the teaching uRimaialy asks th* human being to rise above til man-made 

standards. Thara Is a starrdard for each parson, for each elaaa, for tha world, for different 
ages: thara la a plethora of standards, which wa call tfhtemt. What era wa to do if thara la 
a conflict of dharmaa? A man's dhirma at a mambar of a famfly. may go against his dhirma 
as a eitisan of a nation, ind create many conflicting situations. Supposing I am a baliavar In 
non-violarkca. tha anamy is at tha gates of my country and I am asked lo Join tha battle. 

Will thara not be a conflict between my personal prlndplea and tha law and standard of tha 
aoelaty. of which I am a mambar and hem wMch I have baan drawing vary freely? What am 
I to do? Again supposing I have a oaN to serve the aociaty. but tha Intaraats of my family 
demand that I should asm the bread, and malniain them •r>d r>oi spend my energy in the 
public oalf? Which la more important? la my duly to my parartta who have brought ma up, 
who have spam all (hair monay and anergiea on ma more important or is my duty to tha 
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•oci*tv And country more imporuot? Tbeea ere the verioue etanderde which cannot be re* 
eonciled normally with the slender reeouxces Of the logical mind. 

The ultimata counsel of Krishrte on (lire queetioA is: "Leave all standards and surrender 
thyself In my hands, I shall deiiver.” Bui whafe >s ha to be found? Ha does not leave it to 
doubt. He says, "I atar>d in the heart. I am there In each being. Lo^ at me, live in me.’* 
Individuslly he >a at the core of each ono*a heart ha is there as the Indweller; In the universe 

around, the divine Lord is there in all forma, behind ell movements end behind ail the forces; 
ha la the Universal OlvIrM. II he ia irt me aa the mdividuaf Oivina. ha is there around as the 
Universal Oivina. Wa lack the means to aatabheh the contact, wa have not developed tha 
lacultias which can put us In touch with tha individual Oivina or tha Universal Oivina. And 

to establish this contact, to make it posalbm for us to commune with the divinity within and 
without is tha object of apiriiwal Queat. tha ekn of the Yoga through which wa pursue our 
Ouast for truth. 

Wa said that Arjurta la the typical human rapreeantative, tha ready human raeapttcia by 
vlriua of his evolution, his aquipmont; hahaacome to e stage where the human baing is 
ready to be lakan up and (mkad directly with tha Owina, tha Godhead. Ha has the aacfil 
culture, raiigiovs culture, the eultura of Ne ctasa, hie individual culture also and ha has 

reached tha fine pinnacle Of parfection^ai the aattwic level. Fully aaif'ccntrellad, ha has a 
large vision, valiant ha can aacriilca himaalf for a causa, and ha is rsady for tha divine 
Grace. If la not a atory to be taken aHagoricaUy. Thar# are books written saymg that nothing 
of this kind sver heppsned-the five princee represent the five fingers or tha five senaas: 
Krishna tha divine teacher Is tha soul and so they go on. explaining all tha citeufrtitancat in 
their own way. Thera may be soma truth In these iniarprautiona, but certainly the Gila 
could not have bean e worfd*inspiring scripture if it had bean just an aliagoty. It is a scriptura 
of parmanant ralevarca because It focuses our attention on tha conflict of what wa may call 

activism with spiritual ConKlousnaaa or ethical parfaciion. Tha ethical ideal rsqu'res that 
one shall not kill, particularlv one’s kinsman. Tha spiritual ideal raquirat ora to withdraw 
into quietude, into tha peace of liberation and merge into God, What than is tha truth of 
aclivism? That is tha probiarrL posed and answered in tha Grta. 

Let us further analyse the nature of the crma that Arjuna. tha human disciple, passes 
through. Ha casually asks Krishna le bring his chariot batwaan tha two armies poised in 
front of each other in orrlar to gab) a further impatua for his spirit of conquest. But Instaad 
of that affact. whan ha stands between the two arnuea. ha has a aansatlonal lacoil. Ha saea 

his own kinsman, his own taachars and ha auddanly raalisas that ha has to kill them. A high 
disgust seizes him. If those for whoae taka ha is so battia ara tha vary ones ha has to kill, 

than for what purpose is tha fight? 
Second, there ia tha amotionaf crisis. There is a recoil from duly. When ha raalisaa the 

enormity of the slaughter that ha has to initiate and further, thara la a tacolL Ka knowa that 
this raeolf la against hla duty aa a wamor, a hsMrtvs. And than there la tha moral crlala. 

Ha seas that after all isaaid and done ha la to have a bloed<auinad anfoymant. Ar>d Me 
being rajacta It. So thara is a triple criais: a aansationil criiia whan ha Is ovaroema by pity, 
an emotional crisis whan ha recorla from hla duty and • moral criais which calls for rejection 
of a bloodstained enjoyment. All In all. he ia In a ateta of Inner bankruptcy. All hla oourega 
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•nd br«v*rY and latrnino fall Mm, h* thfowa down Wa waapona and aiya ha wilt not fight 
Ha i» ovarcoma bv graat confualon. Whai (a ha to do? Ha naturatty axpaeta tha dlvlna taaehaf 
CO tall him what (o do at that momant. Inataad, tha taachar diacouraaa on what tha Saif (a, 
and how though tha bodlaa ara aSam. tha Saif ia not. Tha bodiaa ara changad la a man 
ohangaa hit garmanta, but tha Saif centinvaa for avar and avar. ’*Why than do you lak ma 
Co do thia action?’' Arjuna aaka. Kriahna rapliaa that aaeh ona haa to follow hit natuta 
Arjuna anawara that nalura ia ufuuly. irra^atabla. il goat Ita own wav. avan whan ona knowa 
that o/ia la wrong. What ia ona to do? Ha ia bawMdarad. Krtihna'a antvrar in Cha beginning 
doaa not matt hit damand. And cartaln atatamanta that Krlahna makat Ilka tha teaching of 
the yoga being given long ago to tha father of the Sun. confound him. Ha aaya, ”1 am 
aaaing you hare today, ptrhapa you ware boin a few yaara futthar before ma. but you aay 
that you ware hart a ihouaand yaaia agei” Than Kriahita anunciaiaa tha doettina of cha 
ava/ara which again ti a new concept to Arjuna. 

Kriahna daicribaa tha univaraal aaicing of Nature, the oonathuanta of Natuta. how aach 
individual haa hia own naiura. and ahouW follow it inataad Ol following anochar'a naiuto 
which (a feraign to Mm. Ha chan lalka of cha diffatant typaa of worka, tha diffarant cypaa Of 
ranunciailona, Cha diffarani typaa of piaty. woraMp and gifta. Ih# thrta modaa or gualitlaa of 
natuta of which man iaa craatura. how to go beyond them. air>pheaialng throughout tha 
nacaaaiiy of an Inner ranur^ciation of the world whien liaa In forfaiting tha individual claim 
for tha fruit Of iK» work, tha claim to ooiov Cha thing# of Nfa for onaaolf. Aftor driving home 
chaaa point#. Krishna ralalas tha individual aciton lo tho aovl. arxl taya that avan a liberated 
man ha# to axtrt himself for for iha buildrng at>d the preserving of tha paoplaa. 
but in Iha prasarvaiion oftha aoeiaty In which ha i# aikad to follow cha axampla of Sod 
himaaif who doaa not at all niad to atrivo and wort but atlll doe# so for tha uplift of hla 
creatures. God works in iha urtivarsa'm many forma. Similarly cha parson who has no indi* 
vidual nead to act ia caiftd upon to work in a apirrt ol durnlarastadnaas. for cha prasarvaiion 
and mainianarvc# of his seciety, Ha ia also told that lhara ara grades and stages of growth, 
and ha should r>oc disturb the faith of Ihoaa who as# leas advanced than ha Is. Each one has 
his faith and compacanca. and that balance shoidd not be disturbed, otharwisa there Is a 
confusion of standards. dh4ffr}4s. and there is social anarchy. 

Finally. Krishna delivers tha massage that the divine standard is tha hlghaat. UltrmaCaly 
whan a man la faced with a conflict of standards—sodal, family. Irtdividuaf. national—it Is 
tha soul-standard, tha divine standard that must dacida. That indiceiae tha coutm to be 
taken. But rt requires en inner disciplina to know wbat ia tfia divine standard, what ia tho 
souhslandard. It requires a purification of the mantaf faculties; an inner efaansing so that 
desires and amblcions and prajudlcas do not disguise thamaatvea atwl appear st divina com* 
minds. This In gtnaral ia an outline of what wa are going to study. From the oaxt aasalon 
onwards wa will taka aach tftama by itself and discuss H, keeping In mind the problems chat 
face us In tha world today. 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SELF-REALISATION ft SUPERMIND 

IN THE RIG VEDA—12 

OMvid fnwhy 

(ContifHmd) 

Section II 

Th* Mvill« 0«tth And th« Llf* Divin* 

Yc Y»fA»$YS u/ttuf D«¥0sv»t4t»ft, 
Itm tftuftm 

M4y W4 sttsift. fuffy offtrtd. thtt cofttfftutty of Socritico 
which fv/ly porfocu oof OMlonctOh into tht Di¥in0 

Sub«ndhu. R.V. 10.57.2. 
Th« D«ath 

Rig V»da. ManddN 10. SuMm 13-15 

Mttndala 10. Sukta 13. Saar-Vivaavan Adilya (tha Morning Sun) 

Paity—Yama. tha Vadic gad of daath and transformation 

1, ’*1 unila with my prayars of surrandar to your anciant Brahman, May this song go 
fonh bv tha path of tha Sun. tai aU tha sons of Immortality haarit. thosa who dwaK in 
taaims Divtna.'* 

Brahman Kara maans God as in laiar licnas, but in tha fUg Vada it also maans tha 
suprama prayar or tha Divina Word. Vadic farms all baa* not Oflmorily absttact philosophical 
maaninge but anciant raligioua maanings lika prayar. hymn, tong, according to tha ravarantial 
aiiituda of anciant man. Such larms alao rafar duacUy to tha Divina aa tha auprama prayar. 
hymn and song. Tha prayar of sutrar>da*. nama, it a kay larm In d>a Vada, Tha Vadic path Is 
a twofold path of aurtandar on ona hand and analtaiion on tha othar tha forrrvar baing iha 
way of davoiion. tha latiar iha wav of knowladga. Both art comptimaotary. Thasurrandar 
of davoiion la tha praluda to tha axahattoo ol krtowiadga, Thia it tha rhythmn of Iha Moriflca. 
Tha path of iha Sun la iha path of truth, tha path of tha Odds. Tha tarm hata could alaomaan 
tha path of tha illumlnad. but it la tha Ona path to iha Oivifta. Davayana. wharaby wa marga 
into tha purs light of tha Sola* Saif. Tha sons ol Immortality ara all tha Saara who art 
margad in Srahman. 
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2. "Born» by god-miAd«tf irwn you com* trcvoilmg to us Irkt twin sistors. oh 0«wn 
snd Night TMkt your sitlion. you who know your own wido world Of vision. Weff tsubiishsd 
bo blissful liko Somj unto us." 

Wo hovo Intorprotod tho twins, lominino. yomo. horo to Down ond Night, Ushisintkto. 
According to tho rituslists thoy oto two cons which boor oMilions for uso in iho sscrtfico. 
This closriy domonsiritos tho povsity of tho rftuolitu viow, for (ho cosmic symbolism cl ttio 
hymn gooi uttoriy bovond ofl such suporfidol considorotions. Tht twin sistors oro olways 
the Down anc iho Night, whoso thyiiimn porfoecs iho aocriTioo. tho Dawn Is tho awokaning, 
tho anJightontnont, which follows th# Nrght iho myiiie dooth whor«n tho ogo la glvon up. 
Tho Night of lurrondor givoa rioo to tho Down of OKoltoliort. Tho oacrifico conaisia of tho 
auecassian of Downs and Nighu. unio o stato of oorpotuol Down orparpatual Day ia roalitod, 
tho comploio awakoning. Until iNt ovary Oowrt l» (ollowod by anothor Night. In iho iowtr 
aonso Dawn and Night ar« iho knowlodgo and iho ignoranco and Night la pyroly nogativo, 
but in tho highar tanao Night has o pooitivo voluo oa tho spidfual unknowing that piocadaa 
rail spiritual knowlodgo. In tho highool lonso tho Dowotstha uncrooto Brahman and lha 
Night Is tho croativt Brahman ond both aro oqual and ona in truth. Thoso two pewors in 
thoir succoaiion and condnuity osiobkah iho wido world of vision, u lofca. which is short for 
utu Icka. U may moan aimply othar or may bo ohort for uru moaning vast or wIdo. Lokodooa 
not simply |u$i moon world In gonorol in iho Rig Voda as It doaa in lator timo. limosr>s 
shining, from tho root ru, mooning toshino. It moons vision, from which iho ttrm locona. 
moaning ayo is dorivad Lokt is tho world of vssiOA of tho Soars. It (ncludos all tho worlds, 
bhuvona, and la not usad in tha Rig Voda fo« tha ordinary worlds liko Earth and Hoavon. M 
is Svar. tho world of tho Oivino Light tho Sofor Solf. which io tho fourth world which 
ambracas all tha throe worlds. All worlds oro ossoniially loka. that is a mattor of sating. To 
dwoli in this aooing is io coryiusr oil tho worlds. Uru loko Is tho wido world of vision which 
is tha trua world which wo soo whan wo havo (road cwr mindo from lha limitations and valla 
of our own dasiros and Iho poiia/ns of our conditioning. Tha corndoto tarm hara for 'your 
own wido world of vision is ’svam u loka.* This could also bo rondotad as iho wida world of 
vision of Iho Solf, svom moanir^g the Solf as 'ono s own.* Tho Vodk Soars oftan usad a voilod 

torminology to talk of tho Solf. not becausothoyworo incopoWoof dirootphiiosoohiool state* 
monis. but bscoues. like (he Zaomasiatu oX Ctuiia, (fiev found an Indirect terminology more 
stimulating for actual search ar>d inguiry in tho mind Too direct sutamonls havo tho disad* 
vantage of too easily becoming more dogma or spocWotion. ool ponotroting doapor lhan Iho 
intolloct. Soma, also called Indu. is tho bHss of iho Anando. Thva tho twin powers of know* 
ladga and devotion sot forth tho wide world of vision of tho Solf and bocomt ostablishad In 
bliss, Thoso twin powers ata borne and brought lo us by dovayanto mai^usa, god-mindad or 
godword moving men. or pathops evert the Godward moving mind. 

9' *Tive Hops have I arisen from the Earth, t follow the tour*foolad Goddsis with 
davout observance. Thia by the impoiishaWe SyllaWe I have measurad. I purify alt tMha 
central point of Truth ' 

Five aieps. padani, bovond ihe Eerih. rup. meana bayond tha five Wamenis, the five 
senaa organs and ill the fivefold world into the Ode which ia eM. The four-fooled, ceiuipal. 
Goddeaa, la Vik, Speech, the fourfold Divine word Om eonsiatfng of the four stoioaof 
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wikln9. dr«*m «nd dMp •nd tfw ciit« of Solf-rMlfutwn. Turiya. as ttia fourth. Thru 
Imparishabla Syllabi#. Aksara. i# Om. Brshmait which maasur## out all thmgs m ita rhythmic 
vibrations, Th# central point of Truth, ritasya nabhi. is thb S#lf. Her# In essence we have 

the Upanishedic teeming of Om and its four quarters, which is not aupposad to have been 
known in early Vedk dmee. 

4. ''He. for the Mke of the Oivwie. chose death. He chose not immorialitv for human 
desires. They aecrifked the Seer, the Mester of the Divine Word. Yame immolated hla own 
dear self." 

Yime is (he pretetype of the self secrHke. Atme>ysjne. which realizes the Divine, He 
is the origlnel men, the epfrituel prototype of (he human race, end is either twin to or idon. 

tieal with Menu. According to the etory of the ritualiats. Yema. the first man. did not hava to 
old He died voluntarily for reasons they could not quite explain. The error here tpsin was 
tskinq ths ststsmsnts too lltsrslly. Yams did not seerihee his body. tenu. in sctusl death, Hs 

saerificsd his self, tenu, in the mystic death to enein Immortal life, Saeing the futility end 
endlessnees of purely human and creatur^y desires, realizing that ths Divine could only be 
atteined by giving them up. he vdvntaMy sechliced his own ego. Men thus becoming the 
eacrillce which creates and transforms all thirtgs. becomes himself Divine. Ytma thus is the 

Mester of the Divine Word, driheepeti. Ihe prteet of Uie gods. Through voluntarily giving up 
his ego, which is the reel death, he hlmteW becomee the lord of death, becomirro ona with 
death ha goee beyond deeih. The Vedk leeching doee oo( end in e cult of death but passes 
through death as the gateway to true life. Yame is the god of this transformation. In Egypt, 

howsver. which shared this teaching in the figure of Osiris, tfta teaching degei>B rated into 
purely e cult of deeth. They lost confect with the dawn of (rue tife which follows ths night 
of death and so thstr artclsnt culiure perished. 

6. "The seven flow to the youth smbued with the awesome ersetivs power of the 

gods. The son# overflowed wiOi truth unto the fether. Both the Dawn and ths Night ere his, 
They rule over both Heeven end Earth. They labor in ell the worlds, which beloi>ging unto 
them flourish." 

Yame is thus one with Indre. the free, independent Selfmeture. He is rnaruivan, embuad 

with the awesome creative power of the oods. manifested by the Maruts. Indrs's co^u>el^^ons. 
The Sevan art all that Is savenfold, the seven worlds, the sevenfold divine power at work in 
the worlds. He is also Identified with the Divine Felher, Che trsnscendtnt Brihman. The sons 
ere all the sons of immortality in the first verse, the sagas, the individual souls whkh seek 

end merge into the Divine, f have again interpreted the two mentioned here as Dawn and 
Night. The (ext says only both. Yarn# ia so-called because yarn# means the controller, the 
conirolier of deeth. the cont/eller of the gods, the controller of men. But yarn# also mains 

twin. Yama thus posaeseae the twin sistare. yame. Yame therefore eleo means hs who Is 
twofold, that la hs who contains all duellMs within himself, he who control all the twofold 

powers of existence. To Yame beloftg both tho Dawn and the Night, the knowlcdga and ths 
Ignorance, the night of death and the dawn of awakening to true life. To him belongs both 
the uncreite Brehman whkh Is tika a perpetual day and ths erastiva Brahman whkh has the 

beauty arid terror of tho night. In him are reconciled both the Divine end tN DMne creation 
for ths establishment of the Ufa DMne. Heaven belongs to ths Dawn, the knowlsdge. ths 
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•wak«nii>g. Earth batenga to iho ni^ht. tho igAor*i>c«. tho urrandar. All tha world* art th* 
play of DawA artd N^ght which ara alao IHo ar>d death. It ia tha powara of knowledge and 
devotion which labor in all the worlds erxl causa them to flourish end prosper. 

This hymn Is one Of the simplest and most mystlcel of the Vedic hymns, and has a 
grandsur and exaltation which few setiptures ever allein to. Its first verse occurs as late as 

the Svstesavtters Upenished. Ii sets forth in esser^ce the Vedfc leaching of daeth and libera* 
lion which the following hymns eleborsie. 

Mer>dale 10. Sukte 14, 8eer*Yeme. DeItV'yeme 

1 "Ravere with your offeringa King Yeme. the son of the Morning Spirit, who gathers 

men together, who traveled to the greet heights of Heaven beyond, who perceived end 
pointed out the path for many.*' 

King Vsma Is the controJler of ths gods, who sought and found through death and 
sacrifice the path of immoriel life. He is the twin in whom ell the duslltlea of life and death 
are combined into one. He Is the son of Vivesvsn. the primeval spirit of pure crHtlon. which 

being perpetual end simulteneoua living end dying, creation end deairuciion, la immortal and 
uncreete Sacchidenanda. 6ting*ConKlousness*8Jiss. King Yeme reached the height of 
Heaven, of Brahmen, the Supreme Reality beyond, end brought to men the knowledge of 
ths path to it. Thua he is the original men, the prototype of elf man. Yama end Manu. hia 
twin, ere the foundars and chief figures of ilw Vedic reUglon end have a centrelity within It 
much like Krishna did in later Hinduism. Vsme is Menu at ths guide through dsath. both ths 

physical sr^d the psychologicel or mystic death 
2. ' Yama first discavsred the wey lor ua. a field of light that can never be taken ewsy. 

to where our ancient feihsrs have departed, where those bom in truth follow their own 
path.' 

The way end the goal are one. It is an open space of free end independsnt movement. 

It Is e gavyuti. e field of light, from the word go meaning fight, ft is not a mere pasture, 
except in the outer metaphor, from the word go meaning cow. for It is identical with the 
sun. the goaf of ihe Vadic end UpenUhadie path of truth. The Vedic cows are always the 
cows of light or the rays of lighl. the rays of the sun. All beings, ell the worlds, ere nothing 
but the rays or radiarKes of the Divine Solar SeM. Merged in this field of light are our ancient 

falhers. the Divinely realised Seers There they ere bom In truth, in the highest birth, which 
ia eternal, open creation. There they follow their own path, eve peiha, that is they have the 
freedom to act as they will in ell the worlds, being one with the Self. 

3. "Uetali flourishes there with the Kavyes, Yema with Ihe Angiresas, Bnhespeti wNh 
the Rikvarts. Exaltera Of the Divine by IM Divine they ere exalted. Some delight In tha Saif* 

glory, others In the Self*netur#.’' 
Metair Is the charioteer of lr>dre. the sage who bringa the Divine lr>drepOwar into 

manlfestatfun. The Kavyaa are e femily of peet*ieers. The Angireaaa ere the main family of 
ertdant satra. Brihespeti la the Meater of the OMne Word, the archetypal priaat ganerilly 

e god. aometimaa regarded ea a man. The Rikvana are the bearers of the ilk. the aaersd 
chant. Tha meaning is that all the Divmaly realued seers and groups of seem exist forever In 
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th» li^ht of truth. wh«r« th«r indopondoni will h ono with thi indipWKtent will of th» On« 

Soff. Somo doliphi In Svaho. which is gonoralltr a chant Of glorification, which aa it darivaa 
from tha root ava moaning aaff wa regard aa mainlng Salf*^rv. Oihara delight in Svadha. 
which means iha Saff-nature. Self-power or $alf*law. Thlt may well refer to the two kinda 

of liberated aoula mentioned in the Orehme Sutrea, 4.4.12.. those which dwell in the altri* 
butea or powers of Grahman. continuing aomo kind of action within the creation, and thoae 
which merge into the pure uncreeie Selfmeture. The riruefitia regerd Svahe and Svadha aa 
diffarent kinds of offsrinos which tha spirits of our daparied ancestors dalkght in or faad on. 

But as the fathers hare are the great Sagea who realised 6ed and not just our human 
aneeitora, this vlaw ia untanabla. The world of the fathers it no ordinary haavan but la tha 

same as what was later called $tddhe*loka. the realm of perfected souls. 
4. ''Oh Yema. ait down at this extansion of the sacred grail, unitad with our fathers. 

Che Arrgirases. Let the mantras taught by tha satrs bring you. Oh King, taka dalight in this 
offaring," 

Ths aaersd graas was symboUc of tha opannass and itaturaJnass of the eeerlfict The 
Vedic religion was a religion of Irght end the sacrifice wes done with clarity, openness and 
cnterfulnesa. The Vedic rituei wet of the sunlit world. There was nothing of suparatition. 
darkness or violence in it. It flowed in hamorry with ell life end wes e product of Nature, 

not human Invention. Yema and the fathers are or>a. They are tha power of the Spirit in man 
seen singly or multiform according to its action. They are die powars of truth which dwell 
within ua at the guides to our own Seff end Its vest world. The mentias taught by the seers, 
kavisaste mantra, ere the vibretions of the Divine Word, which have a twofold nature as 

knowledga. light and as action, yoga, transfornting energy. 
6. ’Come Yama with the most holy Angiresas. Taka dalight with those of myriad form. 

I invoke your Father, the Morning Spirit, to sil at this field of sacrifice." 
The Angiresas are tha moat holy powers of Seeing which can essuma avery form. 

Hence they aie of myried form, vMiupa. Yama and the aetrs are one with Vivasvan, their 
Father, the Sun. Yams himself is the Divine Son, who is born aa a men and la saciificad to 
create through death tha path of truth for man. Christ is another version of the Yama proto* 
type and the similarities between the two tsachinos will be part of another study we hope 
to undertake. The Vedic sacrifice rs done in the open field of the open heart and mind, atrewn 
with tha aacred gtaaa of tha armpla Jifa io harmony with Nature end the Spirit working 

through Nature. 
6. "Our fathera are the nine*rayed Angiresas. the Atharvans. the Bhrigua, the blissful 

ones. May these Holy ones ba iight*inlndad to ua. that we might dwell in their auspic'ioua 

r ighi*mindfu Inest." 
These again are the mein femiliae of the Sell*reaK2ed sages of encient times, famous 

throughout the Vedas and Upeniahade. n>air grace or favor is right*mlndednaea or right* 
thinking, aumatl. Tha ancient fathers are the powers of ntindfutness and clarity within us, 

which manifaai the concern of tha Father. Auspideusor cheerful rlgM*mindfu)nesSr bhadra 
sauminasa. is their heriiega thet we eeek. Thus we see that the apparent mare ritualism of 

tha Vsda is always Unkad with the key ideas and insighte of jnana. apirllual knowledga. 
which it the Vedic eunllght Spirit. 
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7. "Go forth by (ho onciofit paihwoys whoro our ortdoni filhort h*vi dopirtod. thoro 
YOU shoM BOO bo(h tho Yomo ood (ho God Voruno. «nd (Might irt (ho Solf'f'oturo." 

This it a Mhoot for uo to go by iho poth of (ho ooort lo tho Olvino. In (ho Vodt tho 
Pith of tho (othori tfld tho poth of iho QOd« or# (ho oomo. tho pd(h of truth, which it tho 
ptih of (ho tun. Thooo bocomo two poiht in tho tmo of tho Uponithtd ot tho lorm fothor 
como to rnoofl not tho tAOiont Divino toort but out moro humon oncotiort in virlouo odor 
dooth ototoo or hoovonly world*. Tho ono Vodk poth of tho fothor* ond (ho godt >• ooolorU 
colly tho Uponithodfc poth of (ho god* ortd oiotoficolly tho poth of tho foihor* Moro ineottor 
worship wis undoubtodly port of tho ogtor otpoct of tho Vodic nligiott but tlwovi hod on 
innor lopoet of worohip of (ho Divino sogoi. Voruno lO tho king of iho godt ond onothor oolar 
doily, adityo, o form of tho Soior Soil Ho lo oopociolly ottocioiod with tho rtllgion of lin 
ond rtdomption, dooth or>d trontformofroA. Yomo oi»d Vtrvno oro tho prototypoi of tho 
Somotic God tho Pothor ond tho Mviour God tho Son. M thoir hightr oipoet ottocioiod with 
tho Vodic 'oligion of llghi. Sot tho roof goof of tho poth it to dwoll ond dtMght In iho blitt 
of tho $t(f*noiuro, Svodho, tho Atmon, whorom oil ihoto godt ond ttgto oro ono. 

B. "Bocomo unitod with Yomo ond wHh tho fothort. witli tho comploto ticrifict In 
(ho Supromo 6lhor. Cotting off oU Imporfoctiono roium unto your homt' do urtiiod with your 
rtdiont Solf. ’ 

This IS (ho koy vorto of tho hymn. Tho Vodic oxporlonco of onhghlonmont Involvod 
union With Moou or Yomo. tho orchotvpof mon. union with oil thotoors who hod rooliztd 
tho truth, our tnciortt fothors. (ho eomploiion of tho Mcrifico, tht octolnmont of tho hlghost 
hoovon or Iho supramo roolm. Ifw union with Iho Sun, tho Soior Stff, ond (ho otoumption of 
o now Solf or I, oham. Tho otatomoot horo it roollv no difforont thon thofamoutdtcitration of 
(ha Soar Vamadovo In tho fourth mondolo of tho Rig Vodo, 2S,1.. which tho Uponithadt quoto 
ot tho opilomo of tho roolizttion I om Brohmon, ohom Brohmoonti. Brihodoranyoka Uponlthad, 
1.4,10.. in which ho wyt, 'I was Monu ond Iho Sun.’ ond ihoo procoodt to idonUly nimtolf 
with vorious othor onoont soort. 'TIm comploto cocrlfica* it istopurto. which mttrtt litoroHv 
whot fills, purtt, tho tocrifict, isto. liior it oamo to moan moroly good doods in tho morolistic 
sonso, good kormo, which bocomo our religiouo morit atorod in hoovon which asiurod ua of 
0 hoppy ofior ooorh siaio. 

Thit is ono of the great mistokot (hot con bo mode In tho intorproittion of tho Vodo. to 
toko Its tormt according (o thoir mooning in lotor tknos. For tho moaning of ipiritual (ormt 
olwoys tondc lo dogonoroto in tinw, ono ogot innof (oozing bocomir^Q tho nokt ogot ouior 
dogmo, ono ogot knowltdgo boco«rang tho noil ogot rituol. Thut Indro of tht Vodt it not 
the lomo os Indro of tho furono. Tho formor io the puro Solf-powtr, tht Isttor tho maro king 
of Iho godt, who thomtolvoo om oMy hoovonly erooluroa ond not tho Vodic Oivlno povmrt 
ond prineiplos. Similorly tho Uponiohadic Aimon which ia tho iruo Solf or Spirit, In Suddhiat 
iKoroturo moona only tho ogo, thomkoro. ond not (hot Puro ConteloutnoM, which they coll 
inttood tho Ono Mfnd. So In tho iniomrototion of tho Vodo wo should loam to oapoct that 
ihoir torma hovo o moro inword aona* thon tho tom# tormt In iaior ti7>oi. Oihtrwlto wt oro 
not rotlly oxomlnlng tho Vodo in Its own light but moroly utlng It to lofloct tho Idota of tho 
outot rollgion of i lator timo. 

According to tho rrtuollots this who*o voroo roforo only to (ho i0oumpllor> of o lubVo 
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body. Img* thfrira. in h«av«nly rMbn of tho ftthnrsaftof dMCh. indnotlo trut J<bor«tion 
in union with M tho soort with tho onoinmont ol iho Supromo ond tho ottoinmont of thotruo 
Solf. Tho firftt pornt ofloiMtthIo vlow. whkh wo hovo olfoody wotl osiibllohod tnd will do oo 

■von moro conclutivoly in tho noxt hymn, 10.15.. orbich dotio oxeluolvoty with thi Pilhoro. 
Ii th«t Iho Piihoro ito tho Dlwno Soofo. o> Yomo It th* Diyino Son or iho orchotypol mon, 
Monu. Tho tocond It thti tho Supromo Ethor It tho Supromo Roolm of Brohmon. ^rghotimot 
ttyt. Rig Voda 1.164.35.. thoi Brthmon it tho tpoocfi (vok) in tho Supromo Ethor (poromtm 

vyoma) ohd furthor 164.39.. that oil tho poda oio baaod upon tho Imporithablo Syllablo 
(akaharo) of iho Oivino Word (rik) In iho Supromo Ethor (poromo vyomon). and that for him 
who doaa not know ih4 tho Vada is roaify of no volua for him. So tho iaia purtoin tho 
poroma woman cannot bo roolly ddforont thon tho rloo akatro parima woman. Whoi la tha 

natura of tha aacrjfico. iati, In tho Supromo Ethor? ft con only bo comploto, purta. For it la 
only tho comploto MCrilico in iho Supromo RooMi ihot con bring about union with tho Divlno 
Son and all tho Hora. Thirdly it la only tho Solf, Brohmon that it our truo homo, attolnod by 

caatfng off oil imporfoctlona. Thia cannot logicollv bo atatod of tha hoovonly world. Finally 
thon wo aro loft with whoi ia tanva auvarca. which wo havo tranalotad as 'radiant Saif.* That 
lanu moart solf In aomo pistopaa ovoryono ogrooa. That lor^u con bo ihown to moan Atman 

In many ploeoi alio. Examino our atvdy of tha hymnaof Brihoduktha, 10.66 1*2., wharo ho 
alotoi. *in morgonco (aomvaaono) with your Soil (lonu) bo balovad of tho godaln iho 
Supromo 6innpiaco (Paramo Jonilro. which it Brohmon ar>d tho aamt oa tha Paramo Vyomon).' 

And if that ii itot conciuaivo onovgh, ho odda in tho noxi vorio. ’without hoaiiotion placo 
your own light (avom jyoU. or iho Hghi ol Iho Sdl) In Hoovon (divi) as tha support 
(dhorunayo) of tho mighty gods (moho dovon).' o stotomant which can only apply to tha 
Supromo Solf. tho Almon. 

Thoro la ono moro factor to bo conaidorod. namoly tmion with tha Sun or tho Solar Solf, 

Wo 800 that Yomt’a Father has baon invokad to comt to tho OMrlfrco. Ho is Vivuvon Adilya, 
tha morning sun. Union with Yama con only bring ua to bra father, tho aun, also. So tho torm 
tanva auvarca, radiant Solf. eon only moan iho Solar Solf. tho Divlno Sun. Tho rioxt vorao 

affirms this whan it soys* that this vrartd of vision (kAo) ia monifast with or made clear by 
(vyakta). tho days (ahar). tho watofs (aoa) and tho Itghl rays (sktu or perhaps tha nights), 
Tho$a all rofor to tho aun which makes tho day. which is always th# abode Of the waters In 
Vodie cosmology, and which produces tho Irght-raya. This may sound axotorically like just 
tho attainment of tho world of tho aun, but dio aun ta oguatad with the Oivino so much in 

Iho Vodaa such o view cannot hold Con those terms boor a daopor moaning? Tha days ore 
symbolic of tho states of clear ilfumlnotlon of Iho Oivino CooKiouanosa. Evan os lata os tbo 
Brinadaranyoko Upwiahad 5.5 3'4.. tho aocrol noma (uponiahot) of Iho Divlno Solar Spirit la 
Iho day (ohar) and that is oquivolant to the aocrol noma of Iho individual spirit which la 

I (aham). oatabliahing tho identity of iho indhridwol humon spirrt end tho Divlno Solar Spirll. 
Wo eonnol Imagine oithor, ihat the Vodic Soars, with sM Shoir subtle uioa of language did 
not aoo Iho connoeiion botwoon ohor and ohom. botwoon tho iiluminaiioria of the day and 

the clarity of tho pure I. Tho Uponiahod is hero obviously only bringing out ono of tho inner 
aipocia of tho Vodie loaehirvg and not inventing something now. Similarly whol aro The 
waters? Tho Chondogyo Uponishod soya that tho woiora ol immortality (omriio opo) dwell in 
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th» Sun. 3.1.2.. vtc., t w*ll i« making th« that ut4t«m«nt'thu Sun it Stthrun (Adityo 
Srthmtti)’. 3.19.1. Th« V«dt i&«H uty* 10.9.1.. tlut ih» waturt stu blitt'Cruiiing 
(mayobhuvt). or 7.47.2.. whOM wavo ismotibliMhil (modhumattanwn) and in ih« noxl 
varaa which delight in the SaH*natur* (Svedhaya madanii). So It la clear that tha watart ara 
the imrrvortal wtiara of OMaa, which ara avar^flowlng. ihai ia. atarrtal. Tha light-raya ara 
ptobabJy IdaAtieal with tha intuit>ent or msaghta. halu. of tha Oivina Mind. Thua It can ba 
concluaivaly aatabliahad that thia pattaga rafara in lit innar tanta to Salf-raalizatiop. 

fto ba 

OPINION 

What it your opinion of yooraalf? would you aay that you ara pratty good, 

or not to good? It ia important for you to know that your opinion of yoursalf will 

hava a baaring on how olhar paopla think of you. Adalaida Kaon onca aaid: 

’Towar ia iha prMlaga of Unga. 6a a king ovar youraalf.” Try looking paat what 

you aaam to ba and acknowladga yout flrtar ovalltiaa. TMa will raiaa your opinion 

of youraalf and anabla othara to think mora highfy of you. 
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SHOULD DESIRES BE MINIMISED? 

Ashok N$r9f^n 

Growth of dMiros artd nocMs^ios it cOMkterod Mtorttjol snd for maioriai progrofti. 

It h«9 btfn sold thoc '’NocoMity it Ifw mothor of invonttoo." Howovor, in the domeio of 

spjriiuel progrees. perticulirly In theeoniutof Indien sytteme of reJigjon and phlloiophy. 

aaealeiionof dtairaa leading to teetleMooM of mind reiarde and ultimately halt* prograse. 

living in tha modarn world, how do wa raeolva thia eonftid? Must wa ranounca iha matarial 

world in ordar to attain a peace of mind and ipihtual progiataf 
A glaring OKampla in Indian acripturaa la that of King Janika who waa abia to aiiain 

ipiriiual prograea while enjoying all tha royal luxwiaa. Thu example would concluiivaly ahow 

that it la not nacaaaary to renounce lha matarial wocid in ordar to advance in tha apiritual 

field. One can have phyaical Invofvamani with all tha matarW comiorta and anjoymanta but 

without any aitachmant. Without attachment, tha aanaa obracta are unable to bind tha mind 

and, therefore, lhart ia no impodimani to apiritual progtaaa. 

In Bhagvadgila, LordKriahna hat aguaraly bivnad Kama (daaira of all aanaa objacta) 

lor motivating a paraon to do ainlul actiona. Whan Arjunaaaka, ’Than what Inapiras a paraon 

to commit aina agalnai hia will?’* (Versa 36. chapter III) 

Lord Krishna rapliaa; "Thia Kama, bom out of Ra)as Guna ra lha anger, This isinsallabla 

and great sinner. Know Kama as tha main anamy in this connection,” (Versa 37. chapter III) 

Controlling tha desires by disciplining tha nw>d is asaantiai to spiritual progress. With* 

out disciplining tha mrnd and tha senses. noihif»g can be achieved rn tha spiritual frald. 

However, in order to resolve tha dilemma ra(ar?ad to in the beginning, wa must under* 

stand tha rational a behind controlling thadesiroa. First of aU tha 'dasttas’ to be controlled 

are only those which are called ’Kama* by Lord Krishna in tha above*mentioned couplet. 

These desires are related to sense objects artd ago. For Instance, desires of matarial wealth 
and other worldly plsssures are connected with sense objects. Desire for power Is connected 

with ago Other desires like a desire to do solflass sorvica to others or i reasonable personal 

ambition in one's career do not coma within tha purview of Kama. Tha essential point in 

denouncing Kami ia that it is insaliabfa. Tha more one goes after satisfying It, the mere it 

escalates like fire. Thus, one is Irsppad In a vicious circle which can be broken only ff Kama 

ia controllad. 

But. what is the harm if desires go on oacalating, a matariallsi would ask. After all 

daifrai, axpactatlona and nacassltias have incraaead aa mankind has prograiMd. Tha gap 

between tna axpactatioft or dailra and ttw lavaf of laiiafactjon Khiavad is the motive force 

behind all material progress. What is wrong with if lowing tha desires to aicalsta? 

Let us sea where exactly the premises of a materialist and a spirliueiisi diverge. Whan 

tha desires are allowed to increase, iheli fulfilment givee pleasure.—though not slabTe satis* 
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faction, bocauso 1h« dMlras ascalata furthar with fulfilment.—whil# any ^Iructlon In thoir 
lulfilmant loads to unhap^naas. frustration and angar. It fellovvs. therafora. that with the 
Inctaasa of dasiras. poaaibilltiaa ol haopinasa eorfoaponding to tha fulfilinarvt of dasiraa, and 

unhapplnasa eorratponding to nonfulfilmani of daaitas. both inctaasa. Of coutsa, happinaas 
and unhappinass arising out of plaasurabla and painful aipanancaa Of aansa organs ara 
tranaiant: so. naithar is mora important than tha othar. But tha fluctirationa of haopinass and 

sorrow disturb tha mind and thav disturb H mora than tha absoluta tavals of happinais and 
sorrow. It is Will in svidanca that, givan lima, ona attaias aquilibhum with any (aval of sui* 

(alnad haopinass or unhappinass. What affacts tha sansas and tha mind ara tha fluctuations 
of this isvai. Tha mora tha dasiras. tha mora ara lifealy to ba tha fluctuations of happinaas 

and sorrow disturbing tha paaca and stability of mind. Whan dasiras ira minimisad. thsia 
fluctuations ara also minimisad and ona has paaca of mind. 

Hsnca tha quastion is whathar wa prafar tha gan^a of w*da fluctuations of hsppinaia 
and sorrow or paaca and iranQurlhty of mind minimrMng tha lluctuations, Tha anawar dapandi 
upon ona’s tamparamanc and altituda. A rrtatarialisl may prafar tha formaraltarnatlva In which 
thtro (a no paaca of mind although rafionalty lhara is no raison to assuma that iwingi 

towards unhappinasa would ba mora prcnouncad than thosa towards hsppinass. Tha scrip* 
turas concluda that tscsiation of dasiras laads uliimaMy to unhappinass but this is bscauia 
it is assumad that fluctuations of happinaas and ao«row ara thamstfvas undaiirabls and 
leading to sorrow. This assumption trtay not hold good in lha casa of a matarialist. For tha 
spiritualist, who prafars tha other sitarnativa. not onfy swings towards unha^nass but also 

thosa towards happinaas ara minimisad. ar^J what ha gats in raturn Is a last)r>g paaca arid 
iranquilliiy of mind which is sssanlial for further spiritual progress. Tha point is that unhap¬ 
pinass cannot ba minimised without minimisirtg happiness, and large swings of hsppinass 
cannot ba rsaiisad without adminlng the poaslbdily of large swinge of unhsppinais also. 
That is why it has bean said In MahaW\arata that whoever wants lasting paaca and bliss 

should ranaunca both happinass and unhappinass. 
However, the above*mantionad altamativas are not so claar<ut. Though a materialist 

wefcomas large fluctuations of fiappirrasa and sorrow, ba would ba unable to put up with 
unfimitad lluctuations Tha tolerance of tha human mind is lirmtad. Similarly, a spiritualist 
may minimise tha fluctuations of happinasa ar>d sorrow but ha cannot eliminate them 

altogether. In between a matarialist srtd spiritualist, there are people with varying tampara* 
mants and varying capacities of tolerance towards the fluctuations of happiness and sorrow. 
U follows, therafora. that chare is a need of controlling lha dear res at ao/na level thsraby 
fimiting, though rtot nacassarify minimising, tha fluctuations of happiness and sorrow. Evan 

a confirmed mstsrialist would need to control lha dasiras at soma level ihough ha might 
keep this (aval vary high. Each parson should control tha dasiras at soma level according to 
Ms tsmparamant and mental tplarenca. A matarialist would keep this level vary high while a 

ipirltuslist would keep It as low as possible. 
Thera Is arrother vary important reason why daairea mull not ba allowed 10 sscaliia 

uncontrolled. When one completely givee in lotbe deeiras, they control the mmdand through 
the mind they overpower the inteilaci eiso. When iMs happens, a parson may do anything to 

fulfil a selfish desire-even if ii re unlawful or immoral. That ie why Lord Krishna seye that 
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Kama bihtnd »ll tctioni of t poriOA. For thoftomo rMM>n mttoriolisu Und to baliovo 
that "(ha and (which, for a matorialist h fulfihnaAt of a aolfish daaira) juttifiaa tha maana". 

It must ba mantionad at this junctora that tha control of daairaa carmot ba takan in a 

n>ara quantitstiva sansa Evan ona urwontroHad daaira. aay daaira for waaUh. Is anouflh to 
corrupt iha mind and tha iniallact Obaas&ion with aach of lha matarial dasiras has to ba 
Bvoidad by limiting it (o a eariain optiinum laval. 

Tha subjaei manar of soma ol iba dasiras falls within tha dornain of duty to soma 
axtant. For instanea. soma matanal amanitias ara nacassary to maintain ona's lifaand to 

fulfil (ha nacassary social obligations a.g. supporting ona’s family. Bayond this taval adasira 
can ba justiflad upto an axtant as a 'raosonabla ambition* to maintain onassif In • raaionabia 
physical comfort and mantal satisfaction. To what axtant a dasira is justiflad as a raaionabia 
ambition is difitcult to dafina as aach parson would hava his own limit, but ganarally it can 

ba said (hat i dasira can ba justiflad until it bacomas an obsassion so that any obitructlon 
in Its fulfiimant would laid to iho advara# affacts mantionad abova. 

This control of dasiras upto th# loval of "roasonibla ambHioA*' is vary difficult in prac* 
tics. Arjuns has rightly said In ehagvatgita. 

"0 Kriahna. tha rT>ind is vary turbulani. unstaady artd powarful. I ragard ita control as 
difficult as controlling tha wirtd". (Varsa 94, Chaptar Vl> 

Lord Krishna rapllad. 

"A/jurta. r>o doubt tha mind is swift moving and difficult to control, but It can ba con- 
troilad by constant prKtIca and ar> aiiituda of datachmant," (Varsa 36. Chaptar VI) 

Hara Lord Krishna hss givan two cluaa about how to control lha mind—(1) al^ attitude 
of datachmant and (2) constarrt practica. 

Let us first diKUss lha attiluda of datachmant mantior>ad abova. If ona has this detach* 
mant, tha dasiras cannot go out of cootrtri. Tha assandals of datachmant era (t) every affort 
to fulfil a dasfra must ba dona wNtiout any axpactatioA of return l.a. a datachmant at effort 
stage, and (2) one must remsin unperturbed In evccass and failure l.a. datachmant at the 

result stage. Let ua underatarrd daarfy what thasa terms mean. 
A lack of expactation of return at tha effort stage maarvs that at tha slag# of effort, 

one must neither taka for granted what ia going to hapoan r>pr ba unduly apprd)anslva of 
what Is not going to happen. At tha dma of doing affort althar wKh a dasira of duty or of a 

reasonable ambition, one must concantrata only on putting In the bast possible effort under 
the given circumstance witheut any preconceived notions about what Is going to be the 
final result. If an effort is dona with a datachmant or lack of expectation in this sansa. the 
desire will never ba sbla to gat tha batter of the parson. Of courea, not having any pracon* 
calved notions about tha final outcoma doea not mean that ona must not have a vision of 

future. In order to achieve iha desired object H may be necessary lo hava a parspactfva of 
tha future by means of tha available information and tools. Thera should, however, ba no 

praconcafvad obsasslan or worry about tha indetaitnirtata aspects of the final outcome. An 
undue obsassion or worry about tha final rasuK moy. on on# hand, prejudice tha quality and 
quantity of the effort, while on tha other. H may aacalata tha daafra beyond raaaonabl# limits. 

Tha other ingredient of detachment ia remaining unperturbed in auoeaaa as wall as 

fiilurt. As Bhagvatgita hat undarlinad In tha famoua couplet: 
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"Only th» ttfart is wilhift 04tr eoAM. net rts final caMH.** (Vtiss 47. chaptar II) 

Hanca« on# should naithar taka undue credii for wliat has baen achiavad nor blame onaaelf 
for what has r>ot bean achieved. This altitude of ramair)iAg the same irt success and feilura 
has baen called Yoga In Bhagvatgita — 

”0 Atjuna. do the effort following Yoga and discaidiog attachment and remaining the 

same in success and failure Ttiii eouilibfiuffl is called Yoga." (Varsa 48, chaptar II) 
Whan this aquilibrium <s lost, ona gait discouregad by a series of failures arid does not 

put in further effort. Similarly, a series of successes may make ona asauma that it la in hit 
power and volition to achieve aucceaa everytime. TWs would lead to an unconirollad aacela' 
tion of dasiras. If ona has learnt the techniqua of remaking unperturbed In success ea wall 

aa in fsilura. enjoyment of fruiia ol his effort as well as unprecedented gains would not 
corrupt him. 

Coming to the second aspect of disciplining the mind, nemaiy. constant practice, it la 

t^acaaiary to go on practicing the technique, because contioMing the mind is not e one*time 
operation. There are exempfaa of greet saania who. having achieved considereble progreil In 
the spiritual field, relapsed back when the mind went out of control. On account of the fact 
that lapses may always occur despite a general belief in the attitude of detachment, It la 

necessary to be always vigilant and keep on trying and practising. 
Sefora continuing with the practice it must be assured that It is of the right kind: that Is, 

it is likely to acKisvt the desired reswU. The control of desires or mind cannot be achieved by 
forcibly keeping the sense organa o« mind awey from the sense objeeta. If the mind still 
longs lor the sens# objects ft has been said in Bhagvatgita:- 

"Who. having forcibty restrair>ed the sense organs, mentalfy longs for the sense 

objacis. is called a hypocrite." (Verse 6. chapter III) 
’And he who controls the sense organs by the mind and practices Karmayoga in a de* 

tached way. he excels." (Verse 7, chapter III) 
Thus, the right technique Is not to simply restrain the sense orgens from enjoying the 

sense objects or to take away the mind from the senses forcibly, but to stabilise the mind 
first and then control the senses vrith the mind. As mind shoiM be used to control the 
senses, the intellsct should be used todiadptine and stabilise the mind and the power of 
Atma (Soul) should be used lo eontol the intellect. It has baen seid in Bhagvatglta:* 

’The sanies ere subtle end powerful, but the mind is subtler than the senses, the 
mtellect is subtler than the mind ertd whet is even subtler then the Intellect Is the soul. 
Hence, know the soul even subtler and more powerful then the Inielleci and win over the 

difficult enemy Kame." (Verses 42 and 43, Chepier III) 
Having knowrt that the senses are to be controlfed with the mind end the mind ll to be 

controHad by the mteilect, let ua discuss briefly how exaedy the mind should bo tackled. 
The mirtd la not aasiiy amenable to discipline. Even when it hes bettt taught to remain 

disciplined for a long time. It miscMevpvsJy Kies lo wender emong the aenses at every 
opportunity. When well'disciplined by tite inselleet it has the power to control the senMi. 
Aa a matter of feet, senses are of no consequence without the involvement of mind. But. the 
mind generally llkea to do what it hea been forbidden to do. 

Son^etimes the mind has to be castigeied. eomeiknea its attention hee to be tactfully 
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diverted, end eometimes it his just to bo ignorod. Educotion of mind is mueh iiko the educe* 
tior> of e child, except perhepe thel the miixl grows up much mo<e slowly thoA e child doee< 

To elaborete these points, when the rmr>d is disturbed by some emotion like enger, 
sorrow or in obsession with e strong desue, it may i>oi help to suppress ths smotlort forcibly. 

Or>e may be sble to succeed temporarily by supptessing the emotion, but it may be injurious 
in the long run. At some time or the other, it mey leed to e violent outburst, s nervous break* 

down or it mav distort the personality by giviitg rise to • psychological complex Also, it is 
dearly not right to encourage or escalate en emotionally disturbed mind end allow it to 
corrupt the intellect into committing some unlawful ect. The best policy at this juncture may 
be 10 appreciate the Situatron fully and then juat ignora the emotions, reminding oneself that 

almost always emotional disttirberKes are caused by overreectfon to situations or events end 
the prsieni disturbance is also like that. When the mind hes stabilised a bit. It might be 
amenable to a rational explanation end the attitude of detachment may coma back with in* 

tellactual effort. 
Of course, if ths emotionally disturbed mind warsts to Oo an unlawful or immoral act. it 

has to be castigatad and the amotion suppressed. Under no circumstances should one 
ipprova doing a sinful aci. Here. H mey be mentioned thet the definition of sinful or immoral 
need not be the same for everybody. Within legel norms enforceable In courts of Law. there 
era social norms which may be different for diffetent societies and within these there are 
one's own individusi norms, dictated by one's temperement. personelity end conscience No 

one has any difficulty, in one's rwrmel state of rr>ind. in iderrtifying whet is 'tin' according 
to one's own conscience. Even in a disturbed stste of mind one cin know ft by putting 
certain discreet questions to oneself,* Whatever is smful is not to be committed. The desire 
to do Such an act has to be suppressed, even by force, if necessary. Inspita of all this, lapses 

may still occur. Despite best efforts to suppress a sinful desirt, sinful sets mey bt committed. 
One should not be upset about it. A lapse should be taken in one's stnds and ignored, after 
taking useful lessons for future. No one is infsUible. Scr^ures ate full of instances of greet 
saints who have had fspees even in advanced stages of spiritual progress. 

Apart from a tactful handling of the disturbed mind, a normal mind neads soma educa* 
tion on a sustained basis so thet its capecity to withstand emotional disturbances Imoroves 
gradually and it becomes more amenable to mtellactuai discipline. This can be done by a 
regular meditation, prayer or some other suiteble religious practice. There are many forms of 

madiiation. but the essential point in most of them is to learn to ignore the stray thoughts 
as they come. One is told to treat the atray thoughts as one would treat unwelcome guests 
or padestrians on a road. They are neither to be encouraged nor fought against-just ignored 

or disregarded. By this practice or>e gredvelly builds up en attitude of detachment which 
helps to discipline the mind. 

One must ba In equilibrium with one's mind ett point of time as far la poisibie. 

Err>otlona. thoughts and ideas should not bs suppressed or encouraged, unless it is necessary 
to do 10 in order to prevent a sinful act. This prlrwipie is of mere generel application. Ona 

must navar ovarstrach onesalf in doing aecrilicea for ethers otherwise tensloni and Intamal 

My ■nidi "iritevrieiu ■■ • wty «r Lii»". 
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conflicts in ths form of invisiblo supprossod expoclations would oceucnultts loidlnp •vsntuslly 
to frustration or in omotlontl outburst. It is pood to bo noblo snd altruistic, but ona must 

not try to axcoad ona*s limits ovasruRng the nund all ttM tima. 
Graduallv. as a rasuU of maditation and soma othar raltoioua practicas. tha mind would 

gat aducatad and than this agullibrium would bo raquUad at a hlgtiar laval. Many of itia 
unwaniad tmotiona and thoughts would not antar iIm mind at all. 

To sum up. daairas naad rwt bo manimisod. but thay hava to ba limitad to an optimum 

faval In aceordanca with tha tamparamant and anviroAmant of tha mdividuaf. Obsassion with 
dasJras has to ba svordad bacauaa it Jaada to unconiroNad parturbaiionsof mind and corrupts 
tha intadaci mto undasirabla ovan acliOA. Corthol of dasuas by discrpiming tha mind, can 

ba achiavad by constant practico and by davaloping an attituda of daiachmani-both at tha 
alfort stiga and at tha siaga whan tha find outcoma hat coma. In ordar to control tha mind, 
ona has to procaad vary tactfully. Ganaralty. tha amotions ara to ba rgnorad raminding ona* 
laif that ona must not attKh too much rmportanca to unaitarabla ftcit. Whan tha mind has 

mallowad down a bit. a rational axpfanatian would halo. In axtrama caMi. whan It Is nacai* 
sary to pravant an undasirabla act tha dasira or amotion may hava to ba supprassad by forca. 
Howavar. ona must ba in aquilibrtum wiih ona'a nund as far as possibla to avoid intarnai 

conflict. 6y regular afforts lika madiiation. tha mind can ba taught to ba more amanabla to 
disciplina arvd than tha aguilibrium would ba raovrad at a highar laval. 6ut lapses may occur 
inspits of all this and should ba taken in the stride. 

FINE 

Whan I was growing up my fathartold ma Uma and tima again. ’'Anything 

worth doing is worth doing wail.” And whan I knaw I had dona a fina )Ob at 

soma task. It gava ma an indescribably good faaling. You hava things to do today. 

If you do them to tha bast of your ability, you loo will hava that failing. Long* 

fallow cnca aaid. "It takas loss Uma to do a thirrg tight than ft dots to aiplaln 

why you did it wrong.” $o today, whttavar you hava to do. giva it your bast 

shot. 
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WORLD UNION SEMINAR 
CHAUENGE OF TOMORROW: ONE WORLD 

HaoMf Jawaid 

One of the moaninst of iho word challongo m givon tn Oxford Dicironary Is To call 

Oft to iolilc a mattar by /Ightlng. Tliat riMioi rhoro It • goal 6vf fho ci^cumstaneot ara not 
eonganial for ita achiavamant If ii hat to ba aciMvad ona hai to axart and itriva hard for 
It and cvareoma diffioultiaa. Tharo ia iharofora anoihar aapaet a concomitaot to it: it luggaita 
that In tha vary nalura of tha litualion lhart avatt an opportunity, at iha goal ia not impoaal* 
Ola of achlavarrwnt and iha obataclaa can ba ovarcoma. Thia opportunity can ba mada uaa 

of only If thara la a strong will to gat at tha goal 
Now tnara ara many goafs In larms of Tima: thara ara immadlaia goals, short larm 

goals, long<short tarm goals, long tarm goafs, goals for tha coming ganarations ate. In tarms 
of Space thara ara local. Ststa. raglonal. national, intamational or global and goala of tha 
Univarsa ate. But iha maka-up of human nature ia such that most paopla ara intarastad In 

tha immadlata and iha focif goals or maitara. Man have an affinity for tha near and tha daor 
and laaa for tha tnora distant and (ba stranger man or matters. Tharafora fewer and fewer 
people will show Iasi atjd lass intarasi in tha go^a whteh ara farther and farther away both 

in time and apace. Tha goal of Ofi€ WORLD about which I wish to talk is a distant goal both 
in tarms of time and space. Naturally only a few parsons ara mtarasled and actively Involved 
in it. But that does not in any way mean that they are not important ones. They equally 
important if not more importani Take for instenca: Thara era immediate mailers in which all 
of M ere interested. Say. alactiona to iha Parliament. But what is tha use of having a 
govamment ultimataly wa ore all to be consumed in a global nuclear holocaust. K Is neces* 
aary for all men to be aware of such probfams also so that solutions to them may ba found 

and worked for. But since many evaraga oarsona do noiavfnco any intarasi in such problems 
for feck of imagi ration or intaraat nor raafisaita true aignificinca. it ia tha raaponsibifity 
of organisations fika ours to draw thair attention to (haea matters and goad them to activity. 
Before «a do ft It is nacaaaary for ua to undaratand iha problems by ln<deoih studies and 
dIacuBsions. From this point of view such dialogues should be more than welcomed. 

Let us now look at tha proWam of One WorM a iliila closely. It la worth remembering 
that this probiarn dots not oiitl in a vacuum. It is sal in its own milieu. Its milieu is tha Inter* 

national Political Systam. If wa wish to view tha proMam in its correct and proper parspac* 
tiva wa should first understand this iniamadonaf political systam. 

If wa eean tha currant global acana wa May diacam two contradictory forcat at work, 
two tranda. in this regard. Thara ara certain centrifugal tendencies as also cantripetal tanden. 
dee working In tha opposite direction, hanks to tha achlavamants of Sctanca and Tachnolo* 
logy and conouast of time ar>d space tha world has shrunk to such an extant that it has 
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bt£om« t neighbourhood, fiociuse of tho devolopnwit in mass medta and maana of 

communication peoples and civHitatione of the worM are brought closer together, Func- 

tlonatly the whofe world has for all precticaf t>u«pose$ become one world, in social, cultural 

and other fields also many Non-Qovernmental Organisailona have come into existance bring* 

mg people thinking on similar fines on the same platforms. The UNO. and its Subsidiary 

organisations ere e good ex8n>ple. These are delinitelv good signs 

At the same time there are certain cet<if«igal tendaneies whi^ ara no lesi poweriul 

working in the opposite diraction. The most formidable force in thia group la without doubt in 

the field of polities. Man fa e aocief antmaf He has certain basic needs. Among them some 

of the most important are food, ahelier, security, pesce end bepp<r>ess This ha has triad to 

satisfy by building up certain inatitutions. social, economic, cultural ar>d polilicfl. 

Among these politrceI Irutituiions ere of utmost importance as it ia they which try to 

secure aacurity end peace directly. If we take e lo^ at the evolutior^ of our political inalitU' 

tions we diacarn a trend though It hae not been an aver rising straight line, but tsfg sag one. 

but alili • steady trend of development from smaller units towards bigger end bigger gnlta. 

Starling from the basic ir>atjtutien of the family, through e clutter of famihea. tribes, clans, 

small kingdoms, small atsias, bigger states and to even small artd big empires. Had the deve* 

lopment continued it would irt the natural course of times, heve resulted in a global unity. 

But there was not only a halt in this direction but a reversal. The Sovereign, independent 

National State became the accepted institution. It had its origin in the mediaavel Surope ar^d 

became the common pattern for the whole world in course of time. It has sntranchad itself 

so much that even when it has become obsolete end no longer servee the purpose it is diffi¬ 

cult to root It out. It may be poirtted out that the smaller units gave place to bigger units as 

they could not provide security or peace and happiness And the Empires gave way as they 

were mainly based on injustice end in equaliiy. And now that we ate in the nuclear Age end the 

Nation Stale has provsd to be inedeguale it refuses lo be obliterated. This is so bacsusa it is 

a viable unit and satisfies certein basic psychologicai need of its subjects. Evan the 

phenomenon of over>kifl and chances of coms^te annihilation of humanity and civiliza* 

tion has not been abie to move men to give up this utterly obsolete Institution. As a result we 

heve to day a world utterly ertd hopelessly divided into more than 150 Nation States, which 

have been the stumbling blocks In the unity of the world, end It ts on this rock that the ship 

of One World wrecks. 

The modern Nation State has become irrelevant ar>d an anachronism in another way. It 

has come to S9surr>ea distinct personality of its own apart from its subjects. As a conse- 

Quence of it it has created its own artificaf needs, interests end set of vaiues. These purely 

imaginary interests and values are catered at the expense of the genuine and taal needs and 

vaiues o1 the people as such. When there Is so much of sgualor, poverty, sickness and igno¬ 

rance and the crying needs of society era food, shaltar. madi*cara endadueation they ara 

offarad knataad arrr>amants and dattructive watpons for the saka of tha so called security of 

the nation. This perverted and uttorly wrong aansa of priontias has to go end it will not go 

uniass the Nations part with at least a portion 0l their checishad sovereignty In fivour of a 

larger and better Agency. That they ase not prepared to do. 

Yet those who aim at world unity need net despair. For the idea his tikan birth 
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only a momfrot ago if w« taka tha whofa Matory cif mankind. Ytt aitNdy thara ara pfanty of 

aigna which point to tha succasa of ttiau aincara affCMU. ThtU.N.O. with Ita Subaldfary 

Organiaaiiona and other Non Govammanial Organiaations ara leading lights. As politics is 

the An of the Possible we should think of a World Fadaration which would guarantee auto* 

nomv for The local trt Stela end Regional inetitutiona and at iha same time give adequate 

and ebsoluie powers a Woild Government in certain martera which ere the concern of whole 

mankind. This should ba our utiimate aim for the time being * 

The road is difficult and tha goal hard to achieve. 6u( it ie not an imposiibiiltv. The 

Challspiga Is tha/e. It has to ba mat and turned into an opportunity, Given courage, deter* 

mineiion and sustained afferts success *s assured. Lot us go ahead in this r>obla teak. 

CHARACTER 

Do you know what distinguishes a parson of character? That parson raachsi 

out and touches the lives of olbara in a constructive way. Wa have to do that if 

wa ara going to grow. Benjamin Franklin once observed. "A man wrapped up in 

himself makes ■ very amatl bundle." Our actions ara tastimoniala of our character. 

Make today a day to reach out In a conitructiva way. tat tha world know that 

YOU are • parson of charactor. 
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THE STILL SMALL VOICE 

Jw/ 5. Gofdsmith 

Thi world hos com« io % ploco whoro il mutt go btyoml powtr tnd btyond mind. It 

thtrt tuch t pilot? Is thtrt a plact whtra physical might and human thought aft not 

powtr« and whtft salary, stcurity. and paaca art asturad? 

In a momant of futilhy ar>d frustratiofl, whan avary raiiarvca has baan forsaktn, iha 

ar>iwar comas ai iht voict ol God utiars IttalL a Votca nor to tha biusrtring whirlwinds, nor 

in tht awttoma rumblinQS of rha volcano, but a Voica so still that only In iha Silanea can It 

ba haard. and ihara It thundars Whan vra haar that Voica. wa natd not conearn ounalvaa 

about protaction against bombs; wa naad not concatn oursalvas with daprassions or racas' 

slops. Ont thing aiona than concatns ua: iha ability to ba atill and lit God manifast and 

axprati Himsalf as iha siiii smalt Voica within us. 

Today, world conditions maka our parsonai preplans seam infinhasimal, but whaihar 

wt ara thinking In lamtsof Individual, naiional. or iniamational problama, basically ihsra is 

only ono problam*matorial and mantal powar as against My SpinL 

Thtra Is only ana anamy->tha umvarsal btliof that malarial and manial foroa can control 

this world. Tha enamias conltoniing ua today ara not a ihtaaianad apldamlc of disaasa, not 

a devastating condition of waatbar or dimata, not impanding aconomic disastar. nor dastruc* 

riva war. All thSM ara but part and parcal Of tha ballaf ir> matarrii and mantal powars. 

6ut ara matarial and mantal powars. powar. or b the still small Voica iha only powar? 

Tha answer Is that there Is r>o powar in tha visible world, and anything that exists in our 

mind as an objective thing 1$ not power. Let us never fear an Imaga In our mind whether 

that image is a parson, a disease, or even a bomb. That still small Voice in the midst of us is 
mightier than all of these, and if wa can become so silent that that Voice can utier Its^f 

—even If only as a deep breath or a sense of peace or warmth—this earth will be filled with 
the voice of God and the belief In two powers will ba silenced. 

Whan we struggle and battle with the enemy, whether that enemy !s physical and sx* 

tarnai or mental and internal, wa <ki not win any vtctories. The real victorias art won when 

we use no power and do not fight our oppositioit. but rest in tha knowledge that all opposU 

lion destroys Itself. 

"The battle is not yours... stand ye siMl and see the salvation of the Lord. " This 

standing still ii not only a refraining from physical and mental powar. but from spiritual 

powar ei wall as complata ralaxino in an ocean of peace. I do not know tha process and 

neither can you, but we can and wiH witness the ((ullage of that stilinHS and quietness 
bacauia in tha Silence t miracle takes place: The enemy destroys itself end diseppaars out 

of ouf txparlanca-avipo rates and dissolvet—whether (hat enemy is a fever, a parson, or a 

nation, Wa need not fight or struggle with K or with Mm: Warhead only be still. We are 
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aligned with a powtr that is not a powar; wa aro achiaving victory without forca. Wa do not 
avan usa spiritual forca. but our stillnass parmits spiritual foreato asm us. Ours Is a rafttining 

from powar irt a Silanca which thurnfars. "I am Qod; tharafora. you ba still and rast. for f 

will ba wrth you unto lha at>d of tha world. You rast. ralai. ar^d ba ailant." 
Whan wa hava rastad. whan wa have become stiJI and whan wa have parmittad the 

Spirit to parmaata mind and body, a Something greater than ourativas goes before ua and 
prepares lha way for ui: Tha arKnity and oppoartion disaolva, and wa stand within ourselves 
and marvel. ''A mighty work". In a complaia Silanca. with no attempt to usa God, usa Truth, 
Of use a powar over anybody or for anybody, swnaihing takas place within ut that dissolvaa 

tha probiams of life and makes the way one of joy sod fulfillment. 
Tha only affacliva and potent weapon against the powers that would destroy the world 

both physically and mantally is rha Silence which comas of lha conviction that thara Is a 
Something (hat created thia univarta end la reaponsabla for maintainli^g It unto atarnlly-it la 
tha ability to relax in Silence arHl let that Something perform Its function. 

In that Silence wa find Atlnass. In that quitinaas and ccnfManca, wa find our strength 
and peace. Than wa btcomt like "unio a wise man, whkh built hie house upon a rock: And 
tha rain dasccndad, and lha floods came, and the w^s blew, and beat upon tha house; and 

It fall not: for it was founded upon a rock." 
As wa meat with problems of every nature - eonflicis, anemias, hatred, persecution, 

iniustica*wt no longer try to teach out to remove them afthat physically or mantally, but wa 
rest in His word. Wa rast from «li powar, and God worfca tha mtrscla. 

Rumblings of tha thunder of tha deep Sifanca of Uy peace ravarbarata and increase in 
powar unitl eventually they break every barrier. The rmghty noica of (ha Silence grows in 

volume until its thunder rands asunder the veils of illusion and God stends revealed in all His 
majesty, glory, and peace. 

ENDEAVOR 

There is e atory about a dog that bragged about how fast he could run. but 
when he actually chased a rabbit, ha found ba couldn't catch it. Ha aaid tha raa* 
eon was that the rabbit wes running for bis life, but he was only running for fun. 

We all have times whan succaaa avadae us io soma field of endeavor. Of course, 
wa can’t do everything as If our life dapattdad on K; but wheo wa do something 
for fun, or work toward a cherished goal, if wa endeavor to coneantreta all our 

facuniaa on what wa are doing, end keep e receptive attitude toward new ideas, 
wa will aiwsys do our bast, end no alibi will ever ba needed. 
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REVIEWS 

A STUDY OF YOGA Sy Jsin^swMr Ghosh. Pub. Motilil Banarsaidass, 

Jawaharnagar, DelKi 7. P. 274. Rs. 45/' 

Th<^ugh first published as (ong ago as in 1933. this work on Yoga katpi Us frashnass 

avan today bv virtua of Us classicaf charactar. Basad on tha inspiration darivad by ihs author 

from his Guru SwamI Harlharananda Arattya. iba traslisa focusas attantiorr on tha fundaman* 

tal ccncapts of Yoga, its implicaiiotks and ralavanca lo man. Appropriata oitations ara mads 

from standard commantators Ilka Vyasa and Vachaspaii' ThoKopa and spirit of yoga, tha 

connotation of ialf*consciouinati and intanigonca. tha contant of Mind, tha maaning of 

Nature and tha way in which yoga intagratas iha parsonaNty of man. ara iha main thamos. 

Writing on tha practical aspect of yoga, tha author axplafns; "Ail longing for oequialiion 

and activity ia atillad in tha first instanca. and whan iMs complata dstaehmant from aacular 

Initrasts bscomai assy through prictica. itw affort involvad In the Inhibitory rasolutlon is 

givar> up as unnacaesary. Thara Is faft bahimt tharafora. tha eonsciousnass of tha salf as 

ths passive reeipiant of imprassions from without, impraasions which no longer arouss faal- 

ings of leva and disgust. Tha p>ex< stag# consists in turning away from iha world of objects, 

so that what remains Is bare self<onaciousnass with tha aaads of every variety of thought 

and activity and of every shade of feeling latent in H. At last, even this consciousneas of the 

ego as existing in lima and Habla to transformation is surrandarad for tha complatanesa and 

repose of the Absolute." 

M, P. Ptndil 

THE INFORMATION SOCIETY by Yonsii Mssuds Availeblo from BooA 

Ssrvice, World Future Society. 4916 St Elmo Ave. (Bethesda). Washington. 

D-C. 20014. U. S. A. 

This book makes deer tha basic concept of the Information Society, its character and 

suuctura. the form that posi*iAdusiriai sodeiy can be axpactad to take. The peredigm of tha 

Information Society presented in Iha book finds its origin In Iha socletat Impact of ths Infor* 

maiion epoch basad on compuiar'comnunicationstachneloov. The social Impact of computer 

communleailem technology dividaa into automation, knov^adga creation and system Innova* 

tion, Tha author's bisic prarmsa ia that computar*commuhieatjons taehnolOQy should be used 

for tha tnhancimant of human knowledge and intalliganct. not jual for automation. If com* 
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puMrs vvera lo be u&6d ptimarily for the iutomitloo ot physical and mental work and control 
over tha natural and social anviromnanL Gaorpa Orweira appalling '*1984" would have 

amvad 
From this point of view. iHe author amphasisas the importance of formation of an Infor* 

malion utility. The information utlliiy Is an Informatioo infraatructuta oonalating of public 
information processing and service facilities. The most desirable and affactive utilization of 
the information utility would be citizen perticipetion in the manegemtnt of the informition 

utility, end the eynergetic prodoctkM and ahered utIUzaiion of Information by ordinary 

eltizana. These two conditions will assure "Information damocrecy". which is also rational 
for the davetopment of the Infermetron utdily. The reaeon for this is to be found In the unique 
nature of information; It ie non*coneumabla. non-trantforrabla, indivleibla. accumulativa. 
Tha ultimata devalopmenral stage of the mfosmetion utility wril be global Information 
utilities (6iU8). 

If OIUS were to become a reality. It would have an ioeaiculabla Impact on human 
aoeiety, GIUS would raach billiona of people, enabling them to communicate and exchange 
Ideas with each other, end e global edueauon cystem would lead to the axpanaion of the 

people’s social inieiNgance In sotving gSobel issues volunterily. synergiatleally and peacafufly. 
Purlhar. tha aimulieneous solution of the duel gap. irKtuairiaf end informational, baiwaan 

davaiciping and developed countries would be aucceeafully Khieved. 
Finally, the author preeente a vision of the rebirth of iheologicei eynergism of man and 

the suorema being; the assertive, dynernic idea that man can live and vvork together with 
the totality of nature. Put in another way. mart approaches the universaf aupre*life, with all 
Ufa. human and divine, acting as one. This can be celled precisely ’’The Information Civili- 

^•tiot^." 

About the Author Yoneji Mssuda is President of the Institute for the Information Society, 
end Professor at Aomori University. As one of the early pioneers of compuierizaiion in 
Jaoen. he is a frequently invited aoeaker at OECO end varioua other international conferan- 
ces. He is the author of more than 20 books, including the best*seller, Compiriopia 
(Computer*Based Utopia). 
’’The information Society” is available from Book Service, world Future Society. 4916 St. 

Elmo Ave. (Bethesda). Washington. D'C. 20014. U S A. 
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WORLD CITkZeN-UMIVEftSAl PERSON 

Th9 7im9'Splfit tnd €¥ol>Mhf\§rf Pfoe^u d9m»n<t from 9v9ry humtn behg to 
conduct of hortoff $s s Worf4 Cit/ron 9n0 to onO^tNOQt to hii ot hot 

utmott to bo $ untoonot porton. At ovory hofoic tovi workoi/ in tho pt$r to bo 
0 t/vo c/tiion of hit ot hot city ttoto. efon two. ttibof two. toglono! two ond 
now wofkt 0$ 0 ituo eititon of his ot hot nothnoi stoto. timo hos corns In tho 

humon otfoirs whon ovort honk toot mmt bo o ttm wotitf eititon. To boeomo 
ffoo ftom fteitf Oitetimfnotion. Wigiotts intofofoneo. soeioi inogutiity. grto^ 
fot monoy onO potsottions. tdootogkol eonflktt onO ot! kinds of vonity. ptido 

Of trrogoneo in hit or hot indiyidut/ ond.ot eofioetiyo iUo. it h otttnUoi thot 
one most wldtn tho hotfton of ono't mind ond btoodtn ono't hoort tnd bteomo 
o unkoftol potton. Notionaiitm hot boeomo out of dots. Nomw tndnt ionoUe 

ottitudos btood pofoehioiitm, toifithnott ond nomwnost of mind and hotn. 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Tho Colobratlon of World Cltizons Day in New Delhi: 

The World Citi sorts Day woe celebroted in New Delhi on the 20lh March 1981 by hold* 
ing a tunclion under the joint auspices ol Viehwa Yuvak Kendra, Naw India Movement. 
Indian Houaawjves Federation, World Union Dellw Centre and the World Citlsans Aeeambly 
Centre. The function was suceeaaful end those who attended H wera I inspired by tha ideal 

of Work! Citizenship. 
On the 15th March 1$61 $hri J.N. Purl tape-recorded the following massage for send* 

ing to San Francisco, (he headquarters of World Citizens Assembly. The message reeds: 
'This If J.N. Puri calling from Indie. You will kindly recaJI that I was it the first session of 

the World Citizens Aasembly held In July end am since then doing my lltiie bit to pro* 

mote the Idesis for which this great organization tiaoda. As of today (h1s work has muldpliad 
in India and aliewhtre manifold. So I am no tonger alono from New Delhi and wa are many. 
Wa ira. iherafore. calling from newly esteblishod World Citlzons Centro which is the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Savltri Nigom. Nigams have devoted their life for the good of humirtity and 

servad tho causes of children, women and ell other needy persons Now with the vlait of Mra. 
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Helen Tucker, Secretery, World Ciilzens Auembly they heve decided to dedicete themselves 

to eli the verious worthy ceueea like Humen Unity, World Covernment end building e World 
Comrnunity. They have attended the recent Convention of the World Constitution end Parife- 
ment Associetion held in New Delhi end they have actively Involved themselves In this Mcrad 
task. 

"We want to ennounce that the first aeasaon of the Provisional World Pariitmant has 
been eet for 1982 In Englend. We are now plenning to elect delegates from nsundielieed 
towne and villagas of Indie. In thrs eecred and most imponent task all tha World Union 

Centres In Indie and elsewhera are suoporting and our work will now grow fastar. We went 
that ail World Citizens wherever they are ataiionod whettwr ki small vioaget or big towns, 
they must try their very beet to buifd the New Ape Conwiunity together. So please light a 

candle from India in tha circle of tight. Wo ell iolrt you wh^e>heartadiy and aincaraiy for 
YOU' afforts for Peace on Planet Eerth and loin all those mentelty end physically working for 
the goodwill towards all mankind WITH ORECTINGS AND 6000 WISHES WE WISH TO 
STOP HERE " 

In Pondlcherfy: 

The World Cftizena Day wat celebraied In Pondicherry on 20*3*81, under the auspicea 
of World Union at the premisea of Sil M P. Pandit. It was a successful function. The inspir* 
ing speech dallveted by Sri Pandi for the occasion has sppNted ss in editorial in tha April 

1S81 issue. 

In Bombay: 

Sri N.S, Amir: informs that undec (ho joint auspices of World Union and World Ciilzerrs 

Assembly, the World Citizens Day was celebrated at 6:30 P.M. on 20-3 81 at Sangam, Poddar 
Road. Bombay. The function commenced with two minutes silent meditation. Sri N.S. Amin 
addressed the gathering and referred to the ectivitiee of dvt World Citizens Assembly, World 
AssMietion of World FederstisTs, World Constitution and Parliament AssoeiAtion and World 
Union. He mentioned that though many of Um specialised agencies of the United Nations are 

able to solve successfully sotne of the world probleme and difficulties and to hsip lr>promot> 
Ing global consciousness, yet d>e United Nations has fsdad attar 33 years to live upto (he 
hopes and aspirations of mankind. He asserted tlMi ell those, who as^re to establish a more 
Just snd prosperous future for humenity, feel (het It cartnot be echieved wiinin the limits 

provided bv the existence of natiorul sovereignty. He further sdded thet humsnily is feeing 
at present many complex global proMema. If humanity is to survive, these global probfeme 
have to be eflactivaly eolved by duly conabtuted World Covernment. Sri P.G. Shukia said 

that World Union has collaborated with the World Citizens Assembly programme end ll 
perllcipating In today's celebration. He moved the reeoluUon: "Every member should concen* 
Irate and prey for ona mlnuta for the eeiabUshment of Peace on this Earth." Sri Amsr 

Jariwala and Yogiraj Karter Singh Sagga supported the readvtkon. Sri Amar Jariwala pointed 
out that Mahatma Gandhi had a vlekm for One World and ha quoted from Mahatme Gandhi; 
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*’My n«tiong|lsm 1$ Intgnsa intamgttengtism." YogtralKarlM SlnohSagoa bnafly refarred to 
the work dona by tha World Ciiiiani AftsamMy. Ha ihankad World Union and tha hoses Sri 
Prsvinbhai Shukls and Smc. Suvarnabon Shukla for o(0anizin9 this function. Thamaating 
andad with maditatlon. Soft drinks and fruits wara distributad to all oartcipants. 

In Vallabh VidyanoQor: 

World Cilitans Day was caiabratad at Vallabh Vidyanagar on tha 20th March 1961 by 
tha Porum for World Paaca. Sardar Fatal Univarsity. Prof, M. 0. Parakh. a political sciantiit 
of Ahmadabad. was tha matn spaakar. On thaocoasiOA Prof. M.G. Parakh forrnally inaugurat- 
ad a bocklat in Gujarati on "Human Umty ar>d World Paaca * wriiian by Prof. Jyoti Thanakl. 
Tha bookfat is basad on Sri Aurobindo’s and Molhar's thoughts on tha subjsct. It is pubhsh. 
ad by Ssrdar Pstai Univariity undar tha ausp<cas pf Shrl Hari Cm Ashram Prarit Shrl Arvind 
Darihan Trust. It was a bafiiting litaugural on World Dtiaans Day. 

Prof. M.O. Parakh apokaon "Gandhi Margand Prasant Oay Iniamatlonal Poritics". Ha 
laid that today avary form of polity. danMcradc or authoritarian is under • iguaaza Tha pra* 
sant criska ia not maraly political or aconomic it is a crisis of lachntfogicil civilization. It is 
■ moral and spiritual crisis aa wall. 

In no sactor of human affairs tha impact of this crisis is mora unsattlirig than In tha 
sphara of infsrnationsl rafattons. Tha accaiarativa daplation and denudation of the eerth, 
pollution of air. waiar and land, the eaplosive growth of popvlthon. mourtting threat of naw 
weaoonsry, all these have created a srtualion In which iraditiDnal modes of conduefing inter' 
national relations have largely tost ihair functio«\elitv artd many a tima thay prove counter* 
productive The old institutions and priorities era in a total fliur. In fact, a situation 
has arisen in which the Ideal of world unity and a survival of human spacias have baeome 
synonymous. Sri Aurobindo has prophasizad Jong ago: .. tha drive of nature and compuf> 
Sion of circumstances and tha present and future need of mankiixf make It (the ideal of world 
unity) inavitabie". 

To reduce tensions, to resolve conflicts and promote undarsurtding and cooperation, 
new modes of conducting /nternetionel reletions are neceesery. Modes of conflicts orierttated 
polity cannot promoto cooperation orienled polity. Promotion of detente, decrease in arms 
expenditure, movement towards universal disarmament reduction of North-South gap. artd 
all such tasks need a bold and constructive approach. Traditional diplomatic bahaviour are 
bound to prove dysfunctional In these rrianers. An indepih study of Gandhi’s leadership rofe 
et^d an indepth study of psychological dimensions of his nuMles of struggle sre bound to 
prove rewarding for devisir>g new modes for conducting international relations. In fact tha 
main thrust of Gartdhian ideology is towards avolvirvg modes of behaviour which can dilute 
psaudo*species mantalitv of man. Pseudo-species mentality is tha main hurdle against inter* 
national cooperation. In that sansa Gandhi Marg has mora relevance today than avar 

before. 
Prof. Parakh was welcomadand iniroduced by Dr. B.C. Shah. Dr. 0.0. ShukJa racittd 

a vadie prayer. Prof. fl.K. Daaal proposed a vote of thanks. 
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In TirufMttur: 

Th* World Union in«mb*ri c*l«tK«t»d on 2O-3-01 World CUizont dOy. Sri D. Sut>ra* 
manism, ih« Chairman of iho Cantra. acltd as a modaralor. Thras diffarani groups urrdar tha 
Chairmar>ships of S'i M. Karthikayan, $<1K Gopal and Sri S. Salchandran formsd thraa par>als. 

Tha Issua was 'Tha procass ol forming a wodd is mora haafan by aocio*aconomic nacassi* 
lias, pcriilical cnotivaiAns aivd spiritual naads." Tha panal discussions brought* out vary 
ihought'provoking idaas. Sri Balasubramaniam propoiad a voia of thanks. 

In Shillong: 

Tha World Citizana Day was calabraiad by iha n»a<tiba*s of tha Shillong World Union 

Canira by holding a function at Sri Aurebindo Pathagar undtr iha Prasidantship of Dr, 
J, Josaph. Daputy Dlrtctorof Boiankals Survay of India. Sri B B Oam, in his Iniroduciory 
ipaaeh. axplainad tha purpoaa of calabrating World Citizans Day by World Union mambars. 

On ringing of a paKt ball, fiva mmuiaa ailanoa was obsarvad by tha mambars and thay ail 
prayad io God for affacting human unity. Savon candias war# than lit in a circia In tha nimas 
of lavan countriss of tha world rapoilad to ba obsarving this day. Prof. Sudhangshu Ranjsn 
Bhaitacharjaa spoke on 'Onanass of Humanity'’. Aftar tha Prasidantial addrass. tho funciion 
was concludad by txchanga of graacinga among mambars prasant. 

In Sultanpur: 

World Union Sultanpur Cantra erganrsad dw fimction to ctiabrata tha World Citiztr>s 

Day on March 20. 1981 at B:30 PM at tha rasidanca of Dr. D.C. Banik, Prasidant of World 
Union Sultanpur Contra. Tha oaltbraiions wara wall attandad and startad with 'Kavan’ for 
World Psaca and prosperity. Sn Ram Sahai Srivastava, Diractor of Local Sugar Mill and tha 
Chief Guest of the function on tha occasion meda vary significant obsarvatlons: ”Tha aim 

and objactivas of tha World Union International Organization raminds one of GITA, the song 
eternal of Lord Krishna which advocates tha common origin of all anlmara and Inanimata 
objects of this Univarsa. the prasanca of Orta Lord dwelling eqaalty in all though It stands 
divided amongst beings, adoption of Sam^budhi Yoga towards all. man and in all circumstin* 
cas one Is placed In, without a sanaa of pride, hypocrisy, violence in thought, word ai>d dead, 

showing of kindnsas and a sense of sarvica to all etaatures. The propagilion of these alma 
by Lord Krishna in Cite is purposive, the goal being to bring back tha erring man on tha 
path of true knowlsdga and airaNirr>en( of salvation ilwough Oyen Yoga and Karma Yoga. 

And he hat no doubt that the world at large will veer round end adopt tho ideal of building 
a world corrvnuniiv on principlea of love, emity. noA<vloienee In thoughts end aeiiont,” 

$rl Prabhakar, Secretary of the Local Conira. alueidatod the signilicence of the eale- 
bretiona on Spring Eouinox end Heli leailvel for victory of truth end righieoueness over for¬ 
ces Of evil symbolised respectively by Bhokt PreMed end Rakshashni Holika. The Human 

Unity Message was sent by tho Local Conuo to Sn A. 6. Patel. General Secretary of World 
Union in Pondicherry end to SriJ. N. Purl. Secretary of World Union Delhi Centra on (he 
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Iau*r's rdqutst, ArKl was also read out for lha informaHon of tha attandfng mambars. Olhar 

9c>aakar8 at tha functioa war# Shri J.N. Sath. Sri R. B. Singh. Sn Bachu Singh. Sti Nathu 
Singh Tohia and Sri H K. Jiiswal: at of whom arnphaaisad tha coticaptof 'Vaaudaiva Kuti/m' 
bakkam'. tha basa of tha Wortd Union Movamani. aa aaaantially Indian in charactat and that 
it it m consonanca with tha taaehing of atl raligions, Tha ftinctioh can>a to a closa with tha 
ihanfca-givlng ramatks of Dr. D.C. Banik and distribution of sumptuous prasad along with tai 

by tha host. 
Altar tha racaipt of tha eommunkaiion from Shri J.M. Puri datad 5*3'61, "Tha Humanity 

Maasaga” waa sant lo Sri A 0 Fatal and Sri J.N. Pg«i by World Union Sultanpur Canira. It 
is a long documant and wa giva a faw auarpts from it: 

"In tha circuntaraneas pravailing now. wa muai raor*antata and widan our intallactuai 
horizon to davaiop intamaiionatiim In our thoughti and actiona. aa mart baionga to onaraca 
and ona raliglon only, irraipaeiiva of tha eouniry and oornmuniiy ha la living In ilnca yora. 
tn tha words of Swam! Vivakananda. univarsaliy aceiaimad world saint. 'Each soul la 
potantiaily Dlvina' and lha ultimata objactiva of this human raca and raligon la 'to manifait 

this divinity within by controlling naluta. axiarnal and intamar*. 
4 # # 

"Today tha world has to ba mada conscious of this'raliglon of man’ for dsvsioping: 

(1) an univaraal fasting of lova. aifaction and brotharhood amongst so cailad racas and 
communitias and (li) a social sarvka sansa for halping tha naady paopla for thair upliftmant 
individually and sedaliy." 

b b ♦ 

"Now IS (ha propitious tlma lot all of us to act and dadicata oursalvas to achiava global 
unity and for building a World Cornmunity on spiritual foundations. *lt is my world, your 
world. Our world for tha common good of aH'''. 

'May tha gospal of tha Spirit triumph ovar lha damanOs of flash and blood, usharing 
in an ata of lova, paace and prosparity on tha sutfaca of our planat-lhat is our humbla 
prayar to tha Provldanca on this auspicious day of Spring EQuinox," 

London (UK) WTR Sarvicaa Ltmitad fRaaourcaa Houaa): 

This is an organisation syira>ailiatic lo lha aims and objacts of World Union and is pra- 
parad to assist World Unkm in UK wiih Confaranea and olhar faclliliss, Wa ate thankful lo 
Mrs. R. Pratt, Ouactor. for bar goodwill ^d aupporl. 

Sad Damiaa of Dr. Hanry Winthrop: 

Wa hava laarnt with daap ragrat. of tha passing af our old and valuad friand Dr. Hanry 
Winihrop whost faarnad pipam havaappaarad ao oftah In tha pagas of tha World Union 
fournal. Wa convav avr sympathiaa so Mrs. Guasia Winthrop and placa on racord our grail* 
tuda to tha dapartad aldar for hit spontanaovs sarvicas to lha World Union Movamant. 
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Programmd of tho Third Notional Convantion of 
World Union Cantraa of India—Banoaloro: 

June 7th 1N1 — d;aO AM Inauguration at Balagodu Kala Maniap 313. 40th Crces. 
6th Slock. Jayanaoar. Sangalora 660011 — Phona; 606399. 

1. 9:30 to 9:36 AM - Invocation 

2. 9:36 to 9:46 AM - Waieoma Spaach by Sri N. S. Sao. Chairman. National flacap* 
Son ComriHtTaa. Soinbav- 

3. 9:46 to 9:60 AM — MaaMgaa by Sri S. V, Subbarayan. Convarvor. 

4. 9:60 TO 9:66 AM — ftapon of National Contra by Or. H. S. Lakahmlnarayana. 
Sacratary. NatlOftal Cantra. 

6. 9:66 to 10:00 AM — Lighting lha Lamp by $mt. Chandra Govittd Narayan. 

6. 10:00 to 10:16 AM — Inauguration by S<l Oovind Narayan. Govamor of Karnataka. 

7. 10:16 to 10:30 AM — Kaynota addrasa by Sri M. P. Pandit. Chairman. IntarnaKonal 
Cantra. Pcndrchorry. 

6. 10:30 to 10:40 AM — Raiaasa of Souvanir by Sri A. B. Ratal. Gar>aral Sacratary & 
Traaaurar. Intarnatlonal Cantra. Pondicharry, 

9. 10:40 to 11:16 AM — Soaach by Chiaf GvatL Dr. ft, M. Varma Emaritua Profaaaor, 
National Inalltuta of Mantal Haalth ar>d Nauro Sclanca, 
Barsiafora. 

10. 11:16 to 11:26 AM -> Prasidant’a Spaach by Juatica Sri Nrttoor Sraanivaaa Rao 

11. 11;2Bu>11:30AM — Vota of thanka by Sri X. S. Sridharan. Convarvor. 

Juna 7th 1981 

Thama 

Prasidant 

Participanta 

Placa 

Sth Juna 1981 

9:00 AM 

— 4<t0 PM Panal diecuaaion — Placa; Balagodu Kala Mantap 

— Tha Practica of Onar^aaa: Tha Caring Communrty 

— Sri A.B, PataJ. Ganaral Sacratary S Ttaasurar Intamational 
Canba. Pondicharry. 

— flapraaantativaa of similar minded organisatiofla. 

— 6:30 PM Cultural Programme; Dance. Drama ar>d Skit. 

— Balagodu Kala Mantap. 

~ Commiatiom: Thama '*Tha Practica p( Onanass 
Tha Caring Community" 

— Commiaaion 1. 

Onanaaa of Mankind: World Union Concapt' 

Chairman: Sri Thartdavaawara. I.R.A.S. 

Managamant Contultant ar>d 

Past Praardant World Union Bangs lora Cantra. 
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11:00 AM 

4:00 PM 

6:00 PM 

7:30 PM 

9th Jon* 1361 

9 AM to 10 AW 

10 AM to 11 AM 

11 AM to 13 PM 

12 PM to 1 PM 

— Commission 2. 
‘Idontificotion of DIsintsgrstiog Foteos' 
Chairman: Of. Poma Chaudhuri, M.A.. Ph.D.« (Oxford) Vica- 

Chancollor. ftabindta Bharati Univarsity (Raid ). Calcutta. 

— CoflMraaston 3. 
'Instrumantation; Tha Caring Community' 
Chairman: $ri K. $. Narasimha Murihy, I.A.S., 
Divisional ComnissiOAar (Ratd.) 

w Commission 4. 

iMagration . *Tha Programma o1 Work’ 
Chairman: Sri Chhadr Lak £x. Ll. Govarnor of Pondtcharry 
$Tata. Cl. Ambassador to Panama, Chairman, World Union 

Oalhi Cantra. 

Plaoa: Balagodv Kala Mantap 

•> Cutturat Programma 2 '’Davotional Songs" 

Placa: 6aiagodu Kala Mantao 

— Placa: Balagodu Kala Mantap 

— Ganaral Body Maaling: 
(1) Piayar; (2) Raadtng ot Nolrcaof Ganaral Body Maelrng; 

(3) Walcoma by N*iiDr>al Prasidani: (4) Raport by National 
Secretary; (5) Rasoltriions; (6) Amartdmanis io Rults; (7) 
Election of Office baarars: (8) Any other subject by P*f- 
ntassion of Chair (9) Pras'idant’s Spaach: (10) Vote of 

thanks, 

— Concluding Sassiot)! 
(1) Consideration of Statement of the Cot>ventfon and 

adoption. 
(2) President's concluding remarks. 

— 1si National Council Maelrng: 
(1) Wetcome Speech; (2) President's Opening remarks; 

(3) Sectetery’s report; (4) Adoption of accounts for the 
year ISdO'SI; (5) Co^opdon of ier> members to the National 
Council; (6) Election of ten members to the National Exe¬ 

cutive Commiliee; (7) Any otiser subject by permission of 
the Chair; (8) Vote of ihenks, 

— Meeting of PresideAts end Secretaries of World Union Can* 
tree—lr>dia. 

1. Consideretion of Working Paper for tha year 1981 *62 
2. Parawail. 
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0RGAMI2ATI0NAI ACTIVITY 

World Union Contras: 

Bombsy: World Unteo snd Sri Aurobindo Soclsty Chombur Brineh r«girt$:sd Sri 
M.P. Parwlii Co giv« MfiM of ulks on TiM Idool of Humtn Unltv. Th» Hi/mtn Cycle and 

Siviiri from December. 31. 1980 to Jenuery 6. 198Melkcwere illgmir>elir>9 and thought 
provoking artd Che memberi e)M>erienced Mochor'e incenee preieoce throughout the cerlee. 

Under Che (Olnt auepicee of World Unloo Bombey Centre, Sri Auro&ndo Soorety 

Chembur Brench. Serwtuery of Peace er«4 Harmony. Friertde of Yoga Society e recaption was 
held on 14>3-61 at Bmcol Grill in honour of Sri M.P. Pandit, Chairmen of World Union on 
hie ratvrn to Indie after the cour of Europe and England. Sri N,$ Rao, Vica>Chauman of 
World Union presided. The meeting commenced with cwo minutee silent meditacion, Veein* 

Ciban offered soul iilrrlng devotional aongs' Sri Pandit wet lahcitaCed by Or. Trivadi and 
Mr. J.M. Shapoorjae Sri Rao aulogiaad the earvioee of Sri Partdit to the people of Bombay 

at large and to tha people abroad at USA, Eurooa and England during hie axcanalva tours. 
Aftar floral tribucas by Smt. Suvarnaben Shukla, Javaban Shah, Kamooban Patel end 

Yogiraj Katcar Singh Sagga and praaentatroo by $ri H S Amin, Sri Pandit, whrla axprassing 
his hearty thanks for tha lava abown by tha paopCa of Bombay, gave a vary chore but llluml* 
naiing talk in court# of which ha rafarrad to tha practical aspacts of tha work of Cha Mothar 

•r)d Sri Auroblndo and naod of voge in tha day to day life of parsons In diffarant stations of 
thair Ufa. Ha summed up the Mother’s work in e b*lef sentence ’ Knowledge In the Mind, 
Love in tha Heart, Pawar in the Vital and Beauty in tha Physical Being’. He also rafarrad to 

and gave examples of positive manner in which the Mother’s force was working against 
difficulties and urged the gathating to be conaciovs of ihe working of the Mother’s force. 
Ha also ■rrH>hasised that Che period when Saints. Mahatmas, rich paopla and political rulars 
ruled over tha paopla is over. Only those who will embody love will command the ^>valty of 

people around and wtil be the future guiding tight Sri Amar Janweiia thanked Sri Pandit 
and the gathering. The function was wall attended. 

Sri Pandit aiso gave a talk on '’Life Beautihir’ at SNDT University for Women at 
Santicruz. 

Bangalore: In the meeting on Sri B.S. Ananthasweml Rao spoke on "The 
Scler>tdic basia for a Umversai Religion”, a" extension of the talk ha had given in February 

on ’ Vadic Truth# Through Scientific ThougN". He referred to tha atmosphere of etrlfe. sus¬ 
picion and chaos that pervaded all apharas of aetivlcy in the world today and said ihla waa 
a maitar of concern to organizations iike World Unioo who were devoted to human unity 

ar>d world pasca. Ha traced how afforta to augment material raaoureas of the world to meat 
tha needs of growing popuiairon had forced Ihe growOi of science end technology while 

the spreed and practice oi reiigieua and ethical values lagged behind dva tn neglect, 
With reference to the metapAysice be had eKoounded In hiaearlitr talk. Sri Rao showed 

how a scientific and rational explanation could be given to efi the basic tenets of Vadanta 
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and tha path of action suggattod fo« tho spiritual growth of man. II was his hopa thil rail- 
gious aducation could kaap paaca with tha growth of sdanca and tachnaiogy and athical 
standards will gat inculeatad inio aociatv mora aasily. Dr. H.S Lakahminarayana, who 
prasided, thankad tha Spoakar for his lltooghtful and inspiring lactura. 

6on-Hooghly: T?ia monthly maadng of tha Gon-Hooghly Cantra was hald on 16 ^Bt 
{Sunday) at 5 P.M. at tha rasldanca of Sri Ashok Ray. Sri Kaiidas Karmakar prasidsd and 
Dr. 6. Bhaftacharya was tha Cluaf Guast. Tan minptas group concantratlotv took placa. Sri 
Ashok Ray Chewdhury raid out a ipaach of Sri Aurobindo tndaxplainad according to his 

own rasliuiion. Dr. 8. Ghattachwa talkad on ' Oaitti and aftardatth ' from iha book of 
Sri Nokini Kanta Quota in hrs talk, ha addad that at lust wa ahoutd follow tha nobla taaching 
of Sri AurobindJ. itcondiy wa should aguip ouisalvas slnoaraly. 

If wa waniod paaca. happinais, onanass, wa should taach our chddran too from thair 

vary childhood. In thii wav. gradually our sociaty.charactar. human natura. mdividual oor* 
lonallty otc. may ehangas. Thantaating andad ii8:00 P.M. with a vota of thanka to tha 
Chair, 

Chakradharpur: 21 •2*81-Morning orogramma indudad "Probhat Pharr* of tha 

ehildran with aidar davoioaa. hoisting of ilia Motfiar's Kag on tha Sociaty compound, march 
oast, collacliva maditation and raadmg from iho works of Iha Mothar. Evaning function 
comprlsad of tha Moihar's music on tapa, davotional songs, raading from tha various works 
of Sri Aurobindo and tha Mothar. Sri N.CSahvof Sambalpur Cantra (Orissa) dalivarada 
splandid sptech on ths subiaet "Road to Invnorialltv ’ basod on Sri Auroblndo's Savilri, Tha 
function andad with tha concluding speech of Iha Socratary. 

Myaora: In tha monthly moating of 6-4^1. among other items it was agroad to draft 
spproprists resolutions for olacing In tha Third National Convontion at Bangalora In Juno 
1981 covering the following (hrao proposHioria! 

(a) That tha concept of World Unify be propagated amongst tha youngs r ganaratfon 
and from childhood; (b) that an Intarnational Youth Forum^a lunlor WoHd Union—ba 
formed for tha purpose; and (c) pubhe instiucCion of iho Concept of World Union and One* 

nass Mankind bo arranged to be imparted all over tha world. 

NowAJipur: On 6th March, the monthly meeting commenced with readings from 
Sri Aurobindo by Mira Mukhorjaa. Tha maatlng was prasided by tha Chairman. Or. Amalsndu 
Boss. Or Sukumar Mukharfae spoke briaRy on the philosophy and Sadhana of Sri Aurobindo 

with rafaranca to vadic age and later Indian philosophy ate. Sri Aurobindo alao worked on 
tha physical aspect whan ha shows in ’Savitn* how Savitri was endowed with the power of 

Puruspttama to immortallsa this world. Hence Sri Aurpbludo’a yoga Is for traniformstlon and 
not for liberation only or escape from this physical Ida The meeting ended with a dual 
music by Mira Mukharjae and Tanuia Mukharfea. Few copies of *’VadS'Vichar”. published by 
one mambtr, Sri Glswadav Bhattacharya ware distributad emongst soma members. 

On 2nd April after davotional music by Ashima Da. Dr. Sukumar Mukharjsa explained 
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thi signffeanc* of 2dtA Mtreh and 4lf» ApriJ and announcod tfM antumg National Convention 

and the Executive Committee meeting. Dr. Amalendu Boat, the Chairman, coovnanced hla 
Series of talks on a new subject "Creative Aspect o( S«i Aurobindo'e Literature". He initiated 
with Tagore’s aafutation to Sri Aurobindo. Dr. Bose emphasised the three major pereonaiities 

of Sri Aurobindo e.g. his nailor»al spirit, the yogtc aspect and the liitrarv aspect. To know 
Sri Aurobindo in totafity hit literary aspect carw>ot. by any means, be ignored. By suitable 
quotations from the dreme "Vesevedane*’ end with referertces to "Savitri" and "Life Divine" 
Or. Bose presented e fascinating et>d inspiring dtsoourse. Or. Mukherjee expressed his gralU 
tude to Or. Boss and requested him to continue the series with strong approval of the pack' 

ed house. The meeting ended with e song by Ketyen end Supti. Sweets were distributed by 
Maya Mukherjae. 

North Bentra: The tnoniMy meeting wee held on 22nd March tSBI ai the residence 
of Sri Sachindra Nath Neg. who eiso presided. The meeting sierted after offering fiowtra at 
the feet of $rt Aurobmdo and the Mother and group eor»centretiot> for two minutes. A devo- 
tionel song wei offered by Mtss Sibeni Chakreborty when meeting started. She also offered 
many aongs at the Intervals of every speech ertd reeding, ell of which were praiseworthy for 
their momentous validity. Birendre Nath Ketak. the Secretary read out some pares from 

the writings of Sri Aurobindo. He else reed out some quoted mantras from tha ’Veda’. Sil 
Basudav Samanta dalivered a long speech about Sri Aurobindo and the Mother’s life and 
the necessity of world unity. All preseitt were impressed by thtdeplh of his knowiadga. 
The meeting concluded with pranem to Sn Aurobindo and the Mother and with a vote of 
thanks to the Chair. 

Sodapur: This Centre observed ’Hoii* function at the Secretary's residence on 20th 
March 1981 which was also the monthly meetirsg date of tha Centre. Smt. Mita Bhahsma* 
chari sur\g the opening song, Sri Sukiimar Roy. Chairmen discussed about the National 

Convention and ha proposad the name of Sri Samiran Ghosh fVice*Chaiiman) as Canira's 
representative In National Council. Then Sri RamkrisJina Gosweml described the utility of 
observing this fur>rlien After that SrM Pand Biswas. Rupasrea Choudhury, Mite Brahmiw 
chary. $m(. Shampa Ghosh, Sri Mihlr Dey and Sri Asunadey Bhattacharya sung lespeetjvely. 

The meatii^ ended with thanks to the Cheir. 

Utlarpere: The members of this Centre celebreted the M6ih birth enniversary of 
Srae Ramkrlshns it its $1st monthly meeting hMd on Seturdey the Nth March 196?. Sri 

Samar Bssu presided. After devotional eong and meditatioii Sri $.K. Gupta spoke on 
"Teachingi of Sri Hamakrishna and Spiritual regerwadon of Mankind ’. \n his learned speech 
Sri Gupta indicated that "To live the Truth’* wae the teaching of the great soul Sri Aemi' 
kriahna. He practised aadAena M eccortfence with the scriptures of different teligIona like 

Islam. Chrlstlatfity, Hinduism, etc. and reelisad that there was Cne Aeafrfy underneath each 
religion. Hla teachings were, therefore, to ehow mankind that "all ways feed to the seme 
goal". He felt that mankind was suffering very acutely from >gnoraAce and falsehood. To get 

rid of these lipsee men should practise ’Vedente' in Ms dev to dey lii*> Swemi Vivekenanda^ 
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th» grMt difcipla of tn« M«iUr 0fop»oittd this tiaehin^ in tha Wait And tha Wait 
bagan to raact lharaaftar. 

Than S'i Sama^ Basu, tn hia praaidantial addraaa condudadtha Saminar axplaining why 
apiritual raganaration of mankind was nacasiary With dai^otional aong offarad by Km. 
Banani Uitra. tha maadng andad at 6:00 P.M. 

Now Ljfo Mambara: 

406. Ur. Rambhal T. Ratal Budgal Lodga 

630 4- Ctyda Morris 6lvd. 
Naw Port Nawi 
VA.23eot 
U. S. A. 

406. Sri Swapan Kumar Nag Prepriator 

MS. TAPAN PCRPUMSRY PRODUCTS 
11/3 Sultan A(am Road 

CALCUTTA 700033 

410. Sri Ramandra Chakravorty Propriator 

MS. JUPITLR AROMATICS 
33r2B OiaUa Car>tral Road 
CALCUTTA 700027 

411 Or, D. D. JadajB Aahapura 

Naar Kala ICandta 
P.O. VALLARH VID VAN AGAR 386123 

(Gujarat Stata) 

412, Ut. Tharyan Abraham Star PhaimacauTtcal Distributora 

3d<7S3 Kafoor Road 
COCHIN 16 
(Karaia Stata) 

New Aaaociata Lifa Mambar; 

62. Sri S' K. Agarwal $«o Sbri S R. Emparor 

61-6 Naw Mandi 
P.O. MUZAfFARNAGAR 261001 

(UP) 

Ganaral Saoratiry 
April 20. 1661 
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LETTER PROM THE EOnOR 

Ow 

It was in London recanily that a< I wu addratsing a moating, I noticed a young man 

fitting croff-lagged, intently liatening. Hit bight face aifracted ma agam and again to look 

at him: he was cerene, unmoving and he continiiad to be to tJI the end of the talk. There* 

upon he came up to me end expresaed his g«ptrficatton at my approach, I anouired of hli 

background. He told me that he was a member of a group following Rajneeih and thay have 

meditation aassloni regularly. Hra figure and bearing Imgered in my mind long altar. 

I have had occasion tomaei foUowers of ihe fame teacher In oihsr places—both In 

India and abroad i have always noticed an eii of felf*assurance about them and an intania 

aenae of loyalty and gratitude to the teecher I heve wondered whet Inspiraa such large 

numbara of seakars from all over the world to follow a person about whom there ii to much 

of public controversy. Frankly Rajneesh is an enigma. It ts easy to dismiss him—as many do 

—cavalierly saving that he promotes free sex under the guise of spirituality, ft ft a common 

human failing to judge people artd insmutionf by surfece appeerences and out them away 

from alght lest they disturb the accepted, comtorieble noiions and beliefs that give some 

sort of stability to the tethered mind. It Is easy to make facile gsnerahsations and shirk the 

main issue; so end so indulges in miracle*mongering. he is e pseudo: soother commercisHsas 

everything: yet another exploits the credulity of the innocent aiHl spreeds his gospel under 

false colours; the list is endless. Bui do we pause tp consider why these movemsnts appsel 

to largs numbers of peopte many of whom have quit# an impressive IQ? It may not be my 

cup of tea or yours, but certainly it must possess something that is relevant to the needs of 

those who take to it. Last month t happened to visit an ashram in Gujarat founded by a wall 

known laint. Sri Mota whose munificarica is lagandaty. A speciality of this insihituliort is 

provision of a number of rooms where individuals can shut themselves from ail contact with 

the outside world for whatever number of days they choose. Each room is furnished and 
equipped with all reasonable requiremeots: there is a nrche in the well through which food is 

supplied, clothes for wash received etc. There atecertem rules like prohibiting sleep In the 

daylime etc The idee of such isolation carieinly did not appeal to ms. But the list of appH- 

cants to stay in these rooms Is formidaUe. I was curious to know about the results and I mat 

soma highly aducated and active citizens of the city to ascertain. They ware all praise for the 
systam and looked forward to their resotl io the ashiam I came away with a respectful atti* 

tude, particularly as I saw and axpertenced the suKerity with which thay follow the disciplina. 

It is this sincariiy which makes iJI iHa diffaiar>ca. I have had occasion to visit ind stay in 

various communltiaa in iha West The toKhings end practices in many of them were clearly 

narrow in rruny respecti, but the sincefiiy of the Inmates moved ms deeply and in each I 

laarni something end came away e fesa cocksure man. with one more dimension added to 

fny consciouinass. Aa a leakar lor Univeraaf Consciousness I could do nothing site. And it 
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It wth this spirit that I htve bMn studvinp wlut»v»r books come into mv hertds from the 
Asjneeih foundetion. I do not lay storo by heersey. People do not need to come ell the way 
—ten thousand miles—to have tree sex In Poone. They have plenty of scope for it in the 
West. Then what Is It that makee fleineeeh drew end bold such e large number of seekers? 

On the face of it, the communfry geiherings ea reported in the p/ess remlAd one more of the 
letihen of Pek Subud in Indonesie then yoglc lechnigves, whether Hindu or Buddhist. I turn 
To his books and there I find some clue. He Is unetteched to tny pest tradition; he doaa not 
work loeatebiish a new tradition; he speeksof aponieneity-whlch meana different things 
to different people. Whether he handlee PeUA>eli or Buddha or Gurdjieff. ha brings in hie 
own epptoech end touch. He le brillieni though one would wish he wee rnore underitending 
of Other viewpoints, openminded to other experiences, more scrupulous In checking infer* 

metion about other teachers before peseing ludgement end criMcal remarks upon them. Each 
time I read e book of hla. I have en|oyed H for its originelity end large meeaure of perception 
but also wished certain blemithee—maybe superfMtl In nature-were not there. 

At this stage In my attempt to undersiei>d Mm. I have received e new book, 7h9 Svn 
riitt in tft4 evenfng*. consisting of ten lectures delivered In 1978. The content and the tone 
of this series Is qurte other than those of the earlier seriee of hit talks. The theme is Zen snd 
the exposition is worthy of the greet subject. It ie profourwJ. Some new facet of the persons* 
lity Of Bhegwsn Rejneesh is to the fore. Kis humility in his relations with the disciples, his 
abounding love for those who ere drawn to him. hit candour er»d coursge In spseking of 

himself in the wsy he dees er>d carrying conviction to the reader In the process, are touching 
though some of his expressions ere intriguing. 

The presentation is woven arour>d the Sutras known as Shodoka by Yoke Deishl. e 
renowned 2tr> Master. He htmeelf was e disciple of Huineng. the Sixth Patriarch of Zen. Zen 
impfias, says the author, e new way of looking at things: the sun rises fn the morning to the 
common aye. but in the evanirtg to the awakened. It is ’the doctrine abrupt’ as distinct from 
til others which are ’progressive doctrlnea’, U aims at reelisiog whet you always are but ate 
not aware of. Thera are two safor/’states, one the perennral stete of duddhahood whether 
you are aware of It or not; the other Is the setori*evenl when you suddenly realise that you 
have always bean a Buddha at some fevd. Many are the disciplines that are recommended 
to realise this state which la beyond all discipline. 

Be all ears, not eyes; the eyes ere mele, aggressive; the ears ate female, receptive and 
opan. (P. 64) 

Choose Martin Heldaggar's ’refeaeement’ instead of saekinp 'aniightanmant’. (P, 76) 
Watch the breath. "It stops you from going into journays; than you cannot go 

enywhara—the breetblng Is herenow. It is the greatest meditation that has avar baen 

disco va red.’* 
After describing the services (er>d disservices) of the past and axiating ralfgiona. 

Bhagwan Rajneaah foraaeee a new religion wMch "la going to be eeaihetioal. poetic. A 
man will bethought rallgioue If he painie beauty, singe beauty, dances beauty. If he has 
grace, if his Itfe is a joy. And not only joy... in himeolf but an overflowing e superabun. 

• a, IC4, na|n»Mh FeuMSaiiM, Xbh^i" fad, faona 1. 
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danca. of joyi not only that ho is blissful, he shores bliss. The Zen masters art the .. . first 

glimpses of an aesthetic revolution/’ (P. 168). 
And there era the inevitable bon$ m<a$: 
The empty cup is not the goei: emptying Is only the method ao that ona day tha cup 

can be filled with the presence of God. 
Aloneness never means lonaliness. Lotvelinesa simplr says the other is baing missad. 

aioneness savs one is enjoying eneeelf. Alenenesa la the presence of yourself. 
Solitarineaa is against the world; solitude Is not. Solitude is aloneness. You can be 

aofitude anywhere, but yog cannot be lOlitery anywhere. 
The aimer’s ego Is nothing compered with the Mint’s ego. 
The knowledgeable man Is a closed man. 

And finally a precious autre; 

When you are silent, it speahs; 

When you speak, it is sifant. 

As uiual there ere a number of atories and anaodotes including that of Kant who was 
approachad for marriage by a lady who had fallen in love with hkn. It appears tha eminent 

philosopher took three years to deliberate upon the offer, consult books to know what la 
love, what Is woman, draw up the pros and cont in Ms note*booke. and then decided there 
was no harm in trying, 6ut to his consiernetion. when he wer^t tohtr house he weslrrformed 
by her father that tha girl had married and left lortg ago f 

There is Something in the book ihet shames the ego. knocks out the aTavistie mind and 
leaves you nude. Oo not open this book unless you are ready lor that evperience. 

Yours fraternallv. 

13-4-1981 M. P. P$ndH 

INCLUDE 

There Is a saying amottg the Polar Eskimos that goes this wav. ”We are hsre 
to help each other, to try to make each other happy.*’ This is i mtrvalous philoso¬ 
phy of Ida—so simple and direei. To live tNs phlloeoohy wa hava to includa 

othar persons in our Jivea. You a«e. Indusren braeds Mefuiion. If you make othar 
parsona a pert of your (lie. then you will become e part of thair lives. It Is sa 
Lydia Child has Mid. ’*An effort made for ihe heppiness of others lifts us sbova 

ourselves.” 
Prom The WORD 
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CALL FOR FORUMS OF SERVICE 

M. P. Pindit 

{Chsirmtn't Speech 9t fh9 Wp/td Onhft £ji9ctM/v9 Mept/ng on 24-4-91} 

In ft movftmant lik« out* fhftr* ttft cftrUin iUgtf of growtK. The first stag* it when • 

oroup of people are ettreciod To m ideel end foin tn Ify^g to reeliie that ideef; they worship 

the ideal they laud A, (hmk of it in their ihoogMs. end they speak of It in words. The second 

Stage arrives when they realise that the mere embleranmer>i of the Ideal is not enough, but 

It hes to be worked out. And in this prooese. the ideei comes to be analysed In its various 

cor>stituent ideas Studies end discussions ere promoted end a pood ideal of mental eetivity 

goes on. There Is an attempt through thinking, speaking, writing, lodin the idea into the 

minds of those who ere reedy or wilbng to hsten, A cimteie favourable to the reelisaiion of 

that Ideal Is sought to be created. Man get used to the Idee or Ideas and a ready response 

from tfiQ mind and the heart comes forward wherever the Idea or ideas come up. Thai is the 

second stage through which we ere just emerging. We have had conferences, dialogues, 

seminars, we have conducted lournals. writteo books, read books. In all ways we have done 
what we could. In iha promotion of Um Idea, the creation of sn er>vironmanl suited to the 

propagation of the truth of Human Unity. 

And r>ow we come to the third stage, and I beliava the most important stage, of aciua- 

llsation of tha truth of the Idea. Human Unity does not just drop from heaven. Though the 

Mother, who has inspired our movement, seys that the unity is there and it is only waiting 

to be given form, still it is taking loo kmg a time for its transition from the subtle world to 

the physical worldl This transition, the ectuaMsallon of tha Sdeal, can or>lv be through the 

dynamics of activity, directly impinging upon tha conscioiisness of tha society, o1 tha people 

who constitute the socraty, through a pouring of our eneigias. active energies. After all 
human unity begins with unity between two, WMly between individuals. And each mambsr 

of the World Union 1$ committed to work out this unity, this ser>sa of oneness with those 

around him. This is what w« have been dinning for the list one year through every means 

open to us How far we have succeeded in it ia a matter of Mydividuai experience. 

This is as regards the individual aspect. But there is the collective aspect which is vary 

important And that «s. how do wa promote unity in soaety around? After all it is tha multi* 

pies of these aociii unite that constHuta humanity. Pox ua, humanity ra what is around us. 

And we have to prove our sincerily by workixyg out our idaala Into projects that transliia 

them into active life vlt. our commitment to harmony, to unity, to love. It has always struck 

me that wherever wa axe, we should fnlttaie • number of forums, forums of service, without 

much paraphernalia, fan*ftra. finance; we must form smal) ur)jtarA different locations. Poruma 

of Health, forums of Education, forums of CuHura, forums of Art. forums of diffarsnt kinds. 
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If w« hav« got iwtnty mambo^ in t ploc* liko Mhl. Bombay. Calcutta, in tha World Union 
group, dapanding upon In what fields of Ufa thaaa mambars work, wa should constituta thast 

forums and draw ycungar parsons into that activity. It tf>ouid ba antiraly sarvica-oriantad. 
without any aya to any possibla profit—pofrticil or aociaf. 

Wa should ramambar that tha concapt of laadarship has undargona a big chonga. Thay 
no mora spaak in advattcad aooatias of hatrsfclMcal office-bairars. Thay speak of co*ordina* 
tors, lhay ipaak of eonvanan. of focalisara. If thara are diffarancas of opinion, nobody at 
tha (op pronounces who is right and who is wrong. In Firtdhom, tha naw.agB*eommunnv m 

Scotland, for inatsnea, thay hava focalisara. £aeh day whai' iha various sarvicas or dapsrt* 
manta maat to settle on prioftiiaa, <f there is disagraamani. tha focal liar coows he foeuias 
on tha different viaw.points. diseussas and haipa tham to arriva at iha eonsaniua; If thay 

cannoi coma to sgraamanr. thay maditata and maat again. But ail this is poisibfa baesuaa 
ihara is no Impoaiiion from the top, wa hava to ootgrow from iha old etficar mantaliiy. 
I should saak to become the soul of a movamant raihar than ria head, ll Is tha voungaiari 
who ira to live tomorrow They must be made raaponarbla, helped to wield power of what* 
aver kind; wa should keep oursalvaa at tha badrground and guide. 

Note that haraaftar ihara wifi be no alactiva poaitiona. poaiiionaara by rotation. All 

who constliuia an organisation should be given opportuniiraa to have avpananca of all posts 
to tha axitnl it is possibit Evaryona must be given the opportunity. So there is office by 
rotation. That prevents the fonnatKm of vastad iniaraats. TfWa princfpfa has bean triad upto 
a certain slaga In our Ashram and found vary praciicaNa. It reduces Iha ago of tha position. 
And wa who iry lor harmony, aquafiiy. should practice rt in our organisational activrty. 

I was speaking of forums, Foiuma alMMdd be worked In a practical n^annar. li; this com* 

patilivo world, in this satting of rivalry, it is noi possible to axpset people to work fullday 
for the World'Union activity. But surely each one of us can giva ona or two hours par weak 
for forum*activity. A doctor, for instance, can giva two hours of free consultations, a lawyer 
similarly can give some lime, a lachnical nun elso can offar sonw of hes spare lima. $o if tan 
pacpif. work in this spirit I hava known by aiparianca. even peopla unconraetad with tha 

World-Union activity, offar to work ar^d co*oparata. Wa must saak to involve everybody. 
You may aik whal haa all this got to do with the World-Union work. Wall, it is a concrete 
step at the grass-roots that lays firm foundatiorks of tha adifice of World Peace. Peace cannot 
be thara where there is lansion. where Ihara is rivalry, where there is dissatisfaction, wnara 

there is want and paucity. If through vonluras like these wa can craaia sn>all islands of 
harmony, of self-sufficiency, that will be a groat force for change tn India today, whatavar 
wa turn ihara are problems, but no soliitiona. Sach soluiiOA brings further problams. Nobody 
saama io be srt>eara in finding out solutions, Everybody seas to his sslf*iniaraatand problems 
are allowed to continue for devious reasons. Wall, wa do net balorvgs to that category, for 

ua tha problama must be challangaa and wa shouM bring a different consefousnasa. look at 
tha root of tha problama and ateit our work, wa may be m a minority, but alf tha prograaa 
itarts with tha mlnonty. Wa ahould not saak for racognldon. ^la world is looking for sincere 

effort. And t am convinced that il wa make up our minds. If wa can give soma pari of our 
time for thia kind of work, wa wetM have conihbutad substantially not only to iha resolution 
of tha various comolax issues that face tha country today but wa would give s meaningful 
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ori^nteiion to th« Workl'Unkm fnovtnwrt •vwywhM. WMtvvar I go thiy ask ma whaf is 

tha soacialliv of oor Wo<ld-Union movamant. in what way wa function, what wa hiva got 
to taach that thay do not know Wall. I can only in tanna of philosophical concapts (hat 
ours has a spiritual foundation and spiritual oriantation. &ut what doas It maan in practical 
A faw of us who apaak of this Unity hava trM to work in praetica tha implicaiiona of tha 
unity which is to bring paopla logathar. 

Wa raouastad and wa had a raady roaponsa ftorn tha Sardar Fatal Univaraity of which 
Or. Jadaja ia a diatinguishad profaaaor. and ha and his sanior coliaaguas, aspaciaily tha 

ratirad Vica-chancalior Sri R.M. fatal, uitdartook to asiabllsh a Forum of Paaca. Wa want to 
a numbar of othar gnivamitiaa. apoka avarywhara: thay said "Ah. yas. It ia a vary good Idas, 
wa will aaa,' 8ut nobody raipondatf. Wa offarad monay, avary yaar a thousand rupaas and 
morar If thay would angagaa faw siudants andfactwara to hold tnaaningful diacuaiions. 
to launch and promota Paaca in tha campua 8iit nobody was irttsrasiad. Most do not want 
to work; thay want to talk, thay want to agitata, but whan it it a guaition of atfort, thay shy 
away. It Is ortly ona umvarsity. tha Sardar Fatal Univaraity. that has undartakan tha work, 
eraatad a dimtta for this tdaat. My friand was asking ma what doaa it main In farms of local 
situations? It ia a lagitlmataguastion, Thosa ol us who baliava. must start tackllivg tha or> 

blama to tha best of our ability, tracing tha causas to thair roou and dafusing tha situations. 
Wa should aas what wa can do. gat raaaonabia minds togathar, maka tham think and work 
togathar. All tha whila wa should net hava any motivo. Afawsineara paopla putting out 
vibrations ol sincarity. intagtiiy. wanting ganuinaly Peace to be eatablished, harmony to 
work, can davalop into a force Indie la a continant and tha problams of ona eras ara diff* 
arant from thosa of anothar. But wa can lay down tha broad princlplas, and leave tha daieila 
to ba wofkad out by the peraona on tha spot. 

UPLIFT 

’ Thera ia but ona thing that can navar tom into suffaring, and that ia tha 
good wa hiva dona." Theae words ol Maatadinck offar invaluabla advica. Whan 
wa do somathing good, it haa an uplifting allact upon ua and othara. That is a 

nobla way to iiva. Of coursa. to ba art uplrftii^ kind of parsoit takaa affort. but it 
ia atfort wall Invaatad. Maka it ona ol your goals to have an uplifting atfaet on 

tha Ufa of at laast ona person in the nant twoniv*four hoors. 
From the WORD 
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Over the oast Uiiriy-threa veers, I have delivered mar»v major keynoie eddresies before 
World Universily audiences, Some of these audiences were smell, comprising only a few 
select persons of international distinction; while others were targe, aggregating nearly a 
thousand persons, as when \ addressed a Nigerian audience in the Segemu Town HiH in 
1970. But whether the audiences were lerge or small I was setisfied thet my remarks ade¬ 
quately redecied the ideals end purposes of the New Education as interpreted by the World 
Urirversity 

Usi year, I addressed my remarks to the members o( the Fourth World Congress of 
Poets meeting in Seoul, Korea. This was my hist trip to the Orient end my lust opportunity 
to meet a number of our delegates end representativee in tha Asiatic countries. Again I was 
able to arouso further eruhuslasm for (he idee Of e World Uneversitv on a world campus with 
e world program, our familiar slogan over the past several decades. Not only have we been 
able to keep the program aitve for all Ihese years, indeed one third of a century, but we 
have made some progress in implemaniUig these possibihiiea. 

It is easy to say, of course, that we should have done rT>ore—and perhaps there was 
raom for Improvement-but regardless of the enent of the tcoomplishment no one can say 
that we didn’t try. We did tiy, and we ere not through trying; only some future generation 
can properly evaluate the degree to which we were able to influence (he course of (his 
history. 

Today we ere rneeting for the first time in the high country of the Colorado Rockies in 
the USA. For ten years we met in Washington. O.C.. our nalion’i capital; and leet year, we 
traveled to Korea, se I have juet mentroned. (hue bhr»ging our message in intarneilonaf 
conference aince 1970 (o Europe, Africe wid Asia, ea well as North America. 

Thia gathering of World University edherenta from widely-aepa rated areaa of the world 
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ia. quito corttfctiy. aft accomplishment o< note: and next year we ara aheady planning the 

graatest conference In our history, our Ihirty-loufth ai*nuaf assembly tn conjunction with the 

Fifth World Congress of Poets at the Saint Francis Hotel In San Francisco, California. So 

important Is this gathermg to the future of the IJftiverssty that wt must prepara for this major 

event over the coming twelve mondw, lAereby b<ii>g*r>g the World University and the Naw 

Education bafore a distinguiahad miarnational audience with a universal Interaai in poetry. 

But now we must lake a loott at the World Univarsirv in the 60s, which rs lha theme 

of thia conference As we do thia. we recogi^ize that wa aie pert of a much larger movement 

in iniarnaiionil education which, broadly speaking, is entitled the World University. 

Thousands of adueatora the world over have advanced the idea Of • Worlo Uttiveriiry over 

the pest levaral centuries, but this institution, which we here represent ol this conference, 

has been in corporate form tonger than any other educational body of its kind, as far as we 

know, tn addition to this distinction, wa have ptopounded probably more futuriiiie ideas in 

education, particulailv with rvgard to cuneepts of the New Aqe and Order, than any cihar 

school or society in the field of tsoteiic MierKt Thr« is a record of which we can ail be 

lustifiably proud. 

Whort we think of the World University in the 80s, we are thinking of who we are, what 

we repreient. end the purpose which underlies ou* efforts. We all know what a traditional 

ecsrlaniic university is like with its broed vocationol eutrfculum, its prestigious fecuhy, and 

its muiti*miilion dollar campus Obviously, our purposes are not fulfilled by our institution 

attempting to duplicate the wcik of the academic colfeges. which have access to personnel, 

funds, and recognition lor beyotnl onythmg we might be able to command, at least In the 

forsaeable future. Perhaps we do have that potenbelitv, but in thia day end apt, ii is certainly 

more difficult to persuade the requisite number of people, who are orthodox in their religious 

and nailonaiistic beliefs, to suooort a<i educational prog'am that transcends the philosophy 

of both church and state 

Virtually oil schools in ilte peat have bean the cseaiioa of the church or the state whose 

purpose has always beer\ the preservation of secta'iait or nationalistic thinking, raspectively. 

The price of such an education has always cantered on the acceptance ol competilipn as a 

way r)f life and sepaistivism an n moHnof juffomanl The fmjor emphasis is on mateiiAl values 

and pride in nationaiity On the one hand, and on theofogica] doctrine and complacency in 

c'eedal belief on the other. It is,ilmost impossible’or any student, under these circumstances, 

to ecquire any outlook on life that is not tainted with prejudice and misunderstanding. 

If we ere not lo build just another school upon a foundation of nahonaJ or religious 

prejudice, wa must in ourselves be free of such bias as mighi qualify our allegiance to the 

whole of humar'ity. This enswers the Question as to who we are If we ourselvas ara not 

without prejudict, how can wa expect to create a World Univeraity, which by its vary dafini* 

tion ia worid'Orianted and universally ihspired? We must not only be citiaana of the world: 

we must also be universaliaed human beings dedicated to the welfere Of all, not just lo those 

wno are of our own faith and national origin. 

To reach universality in your own spiritual avofution le tha accompllahmant of a parson 

who fiaa outlived the provincialism of the past and who is engaged directly in buildit^g the 

elvillzilion of the future. Thia 4 your fundamental spiritual purpose in life, the million. If 
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you will, which has brought you into this •mbodimonl so that you might maka your lifo count 

in this most cruelat poriod of world hisiory- 

If you have achieved tMt universality, if you have iranscendad the need for creed and 

dogma, for racial or nalionaf Identity, then you are not only a student of thi'i University, you 

are an iniitate in that stkll Greater School of which the World Univetsiiy is but the outer ester- 

naliaaiion It is with such initiates as yourselves (tut a htghfy specialized Group of New World 

Servers 1$ today being formed, comprisiog the solid core of (he University we are hers dedi* 

catad to tract, a World Univtrsiry cortsacratad lo tha perfectron of man and the glory of God. 

I kr>ow of no institution other then ihe World University which comes undsr our juris* 

diction and authority, that so fully appeals to the highest end bast in mankind It has never 

been our intention to contrast tha good and (ha avit in tha human psychs, t^or to braik faith 

with thoia who might do us harm, if ihay could As wa have been well isught, all men are 

brothers, evan rhose who wo'k destructiveiv against the bHt Intarests of soeiaty. This is 

what makas the World University a beacon of light in an otherwise dark world We ars rro 

Threat to anyone, and never shall it be said that we have met the enemy, anri "they is us". 

If we have ideniiliad oursetves as uiuversat citizens wiih a vnivariel philosophy for a 

universal aga, row in process of birth, we are m our right place at the right time with lha 

right massaga We wilt augment our numbers and our influenca and accomplish our goals. It 

Is or>ly a quasrion of iima, parsevetance. and tha right gu«dance. Wa ere on our way. and 

we krtow where we ate goir>g 

Sometimee in pursuing our obrectives. we (ail to raaliza that wa at# not alona in this 

enlerprisa. When we meet m international conference, we have soma appraciation that 

thousands might like to be present, but the iMnitalions of this ptnne of activity prevent. With 

some it is lime, others money, oiiuts conveniorwe, stMl others petheps healih Those of us 

who era here realize. I am sure, that we are but a small nurT>ber m comparison to the total 

who B(d involved in Oie form o* another. Therefore it is oot too difficult to understand thjt 

we represent many who art with us in spint, if i>0l in body 

But what about those who belong to (hot higher echelon of humanity, these whom we 

are pleased lo call the Spiritu.il Hierarchy? Is it not in their riame that we also meet and hold 

counsel? II we were to build this University without th^t guidence, I am sure that we could 

r>o( even hope for success, much less uchwve il For this reason it is impetaiive ihal we never 

forget the Biblical injurictioA: "Save tbe Lord huild the house, they labor in vain who build 

II." 

But is this all that we leprasent? Yes, wa could expand our visiott to include ihose 

innumerabla souls who. in seekiryp iocarnaiKin into the New Age, are also looking for iha 

kind of education, which will enable them to advance the purposes they alraedy iiave in 

mind. We are, therefore, assembfed to consider the needs of those edvar>ced souls who will 

require lha learning wa must be prepared to deliver, when they arrive upor> (he world scene. 

This University must lay foundations upon which they can maka their conirlbulions (o the 

world’s evolving culture. 

These loundations, these prmciplee. these ideas of human worth and human dignity, 

ara what wa raprasant in the final analysis Unfaaa we are cognizant of whsra we stand In 

this effort, and why, we cannot espect ip achieva so gtaai an aim ai tha World Unlvariity. 
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which may wall cititn In time to bo nno of the truly monumontal achiavamonta ol ihia cantury. 
As you can aaa. I for on# baliava complatalv m tha valua and practicality of thia ir>sti* 

tulion, I know that you ahara thia conviction with rna. It doaa not taka immansa numbars to 
accomplish our objaciivaa. Wtial it takas ia faith an tha ultimata rasult and a unanimity Of 
a9raarr>ant aa to how to achiava this rasufi with a total convnilmant of our talent, resources, 

and anargy. 
There are times whan it appears that wa are working in a spiritual vacu|im without a 

driving incanriva to improve tha world’s coAdiiion, It seams that ihara are so rrtany more 

pressing problems than how to aducai# Owr children for a batter world. Not so long ago. tha 
Harvard Magtaina. published by Harvard Univarsrty in tha USA, asked seven of its most 
laarnad faculty members what they thovght was tha most important problem facing iha nation 
and tha world In this hma of univarsal crtais. Oidany of these renowned experts consider 

education to be one Of lham? 
Hobart Colas, a profasaor of psychiatry, atatae that the number one problem Is food. 

Half of the pacpia in tha world are vielima of atatvalion and malnutrition. Millions are dying 

from lack of adeguata nourishment. In soma areas, like Cembodia. the govarr\ment is delibe¬ 
rately starving masses of its own people in a war ol panocide 

6. 0. Wilson, a professor of science, is concarrvad with the axtmction of innumsrable 
spaciss of animal and plant life in the next few yeara. Owe thousand of the live million living 

ipacias of animals. Insects, plants, and rnossea on Carih will die out this year. Seiwtan now 
and the year 2000. ha estirna'es that one spacits per hour will become extinct, so great is 
the destruction of life from chemical pollulion. nvelear radiation, and man’s often wartton 
desecration of Nature. He says that '’husnaftity witl suffer an incompstabla loss in aesthetic 

velue. the practical benefits from btofogical research, and environmental stability.” 
George Rupp, dean of the faculty of divinity, makes the somewhat astounding stela* 

mant that our basic problem is none of tha foregoing, but the maldistribution of wealth. 1 sav 
’’astounding'’ Otcause as a repreMntativa of the clergy, il would appear that he should say 

that our basic problem is a lack of apirltuaf irwight ar>d a faiiur* to aradicata aerfiahnass. 
which is at the crux of all out difficulties. He places the blame on too much consumption end 
too little productioit. cortsidarlng the resources available, and to correct this imbalance, he 
says, we must adjust our standerd of living downward and respect the simple and frugal life. 

Stephen A. Marglln. professor of economics, has eriother concern and that is the ob* 
aoiescence of our llnancial system He goes so far aa to say that ”Tha entire structure of tha 
capitalist economy will need to be overhauled’' and that ave/yona must learn io parilcipala 
In the economy, whether he works in the shop or in the cori>orate boerd room, 

Robert Nozick. professor of phUosophy. places the bfama for tha crisis on tha govern- 
mani, which he says la tha centrel evil. Tha number one problem it to gat tha government 
off the backs of the private sector, to prevent govetrwneni from seizing mote and mora power 

for its own corrupt bureaucratic purposes, and to reorganize the political systom so that 
belter and more qualified personnel cen serve ersd not enslave the people who compriao the 
nation. 

Peter Rogers, professor of onvironmentel englneoring. behaves that the fundamentol 
problem is mass poverty. If we eljminate the Irsdustnelized countries Of the world, the average 
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income of th« citizens of the remeining netiona la only $160 per year. The world, he aeya. 
cannot exist on such a disparity in living standards, and it is yet to be determined whether 
the 'twenty-first century will be worth leevwig lo cur children," 

And David fliesman. professor of social sciences, is sdsmant on the nature of the as* 
sential problem, which is, as he has said it elwefs has been, since Hiroshima nearly vanished 

in an atomic cloud* the control of r>uclear weapons. The Question is not whether we can 
survive lit a nuclear wer; the Question is why do we need to contemplate any such war at 
eli? If nuclear war should come, due to the incredible stupidity of the humsn race, none of 
the other problems wtli have any meaning. Since the beginning of tha yeaf 1979. the netiona 

of the Earth are now spending one billion doUers e day to erase menkind from the face of 
the planet. 

According to Norman Coosrna, who wtiles the editoriefa for tho Saturday Review, 'The 
danger of nuclear war la the rtumber one problem The number two problem ja that many of 
the bast mmds in our country ere not focussed on the number one problem.'' 

Now the Cjuestion arises: what is the role of the World University in theSOs with regard 
tu any of these piobitms? Suiely it can be seen thet if there were e nucfser war, tha World 
University would have as fitlle chance of surviving as any other institution, including the 
government And >f the government cennot survive, certeinly not *n its praserii form, what 

can be the fate of every other espect of our eociely^ 
But if we are not to be fatalistic about rhase prospects, what is ths answer to our 

dilemma? If peace la asseniral lo the continuity of even our own rite end affeira, is ihsra a 

way out of this impasse whereby the world can use sbove the necessity for e final decision 
by violence? 

Tha World University is commiMed to the proposition that education for world ordar 

and world peace Is of fur>damenlel importertce st a time when we are wltneaalng the termf* 
nation of a cycle in human affairs There is no valid reason why this cycle must termlnata In 

a universal civil war Just lo sweep away obsolete Institutions and practices. Once we realiza 
that tha old forms and the oM methods, not only should go, but must go in the course of 
the evolutionary process, then we will encourage Ihe transition to the new values by peaceful 
And rational meant 

There is only one route by which this peaceful end rational transition can be accom* 
pushed, and that is by and through the process of education. Let us ask cuiselvas what has 
brought us into this unenvieUe state of impending calamity? And the answer has to be: 
faulty aducation. What will rasolve the rasue and take us out of the cnsla? Ouallty aducation 

with a apiritual purposa. Howaver. the simpJidty of Hus answer belies its easy impiemanta 
tion, 

A vast amount of natural end human resources are today going into tha praparation for 

war. Who can doubt it? Only a ralatively insigni1*eant fraction of that value ts committed to 
the evolvement of e higher and nobler civilizetion The (uah lowerd nuclear suicide fit out* 
atripi the ineil'a pace with which we move toward world concord. Somehow these elatistici 
must be reversed before we can see more tengible evideAce of the New Oireetion. 

In spite of the reiher gloomy ouUooli over the next twenty years, prior to the end of 
the century, there is reeaon to hope that the World Unweraity. aa e symbol of this New 
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Oi'flction, will be Able (o ehow that a New World ts emerging from men’e present struggle 
for world beilerment and that e totaNy new culture wfll evantuaie from his exoartding spiritual 
consciousness. 

The very existence of the World Univoseiiv «n this seething turmoil of self*eKpte$sion 
is indicaiive of the gradual outworking of e toielly new refinement in the conduct of world 
elfairs. We ere wilnassing the birth penge of e new oivilijelion. bu1 before ihat<iviiization 

cen truly rise in full flower, there must be e redicel change in the manner which people are 
accustomed to view their reletionshipe. The vokuniery unihcelion of humanity into ona fndi* 

vieible brothtrhood-^and I do emphaeize "vofurtiary"—Is e#rieir>lv prerequisite to eny world 
condition wherein tom# degree of hepprnese re realrzabit by alt. 

Thie effort in pursuit of happintee It necesserily slow, because the human consoiouenasa 
changes but slowly, even under the impect of immense sorrow and suffering. But It does 
change, and the sorrow and tufferirtg irt the world today are but symptoms of the increasing 

prsiiure placed upon those who. In their present egony of body end spirit, ere evolving rhe 
compensating virtue of compassion aa the price of then aotrance into the New Age. 

But again, whet of the World University in the 60s? Are we awere that, as emisaarioi 

of the New Education, wo are expected to lead the humenity of today into the next greet age 
of universal spiritual awaraness? Out work is not just to erect a umvetslty of highar learning 
that instructs in the bastes of a humane world order. Not is it to teach only the funoameniaie 

of the powers of the human soul which fall under the generet cetegories Of parapsychology, 
Dsychotronics. and (he esoteric scierscos. The World University is ell of thrs and msre. Out 
purpose 16 to ascertain the will God end to live witNn that Oirection This Is what the 
World University Is afl about We hsve heard nvuch about the peace of God: e liitle about 

the love of Ood; but virtually nothmg about the will of Ood It is this oualitv and this learn* 
ing. which makes the World University the oulstending end respected institution it is todaV' 

The World University in the 80s shosdd take renewed cognizance of the fact that (his 
instiCution is dedicated to laying four>detions for the coming world civilization. This is its 

principal work. Such knowledge as leads in this direction cs eccepteble and teachabre. What* 
ever is incompatibia with this aim should be considerad unecceptable and without academic 
or spiritual merit. Unless we take such a position arnf adhere to it in good conscience, we 
can only fell to fulfill the highest expectations of those who have faith in our integrity. 

It should be noted that in defining the World University as a universalizing Institution 
in a world that advocares largely provinciel concepts, we ere referring specifically to this 
world body which w# represent <n corporate form. There ere other institutions, which 

describe themselves as world universities, but thevusueHy have no corporate existence as 
such and rapraseni ideas and philoaophies unlike out owe. Our effort is unique insofar as we 
ara polarizad toward spiritual values and the future of menkmd, end ere not oriented in any 

sense toward the current materrafism with which the maierrty of auch schools ere concerned. 
The amphesis of these schoola upon the eurreni metetlelism, as reflected in the nature 

of the curriculum which they reach, enables them lo commend rtscurcea far in excess of our 

own institution. This in itself is not wrong; It «e only indicative of a continuing trend toward 
exprassing tha outer life of men, hie economic aeevrity and hH matarial welfare, all of which 
are Important but not exclusive. The World Universitv would not deny tNs essential of 
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physical w*ll>b*ing, bui would add that spiritual or moral iocramar^t which would make him 

a plonaar of a higher way of Hf*. 
As I da from tha vocational aapact. which tha Wodd Univarcity would saek to fulfill in 

Ms own uniqua mannar, wa naad lo aceant two maior conoapts in tha aducation of tha com¬ 

ing ganaraliona —tha valua of tha individual and tha fact of ooa humanity indivisibla. it should 
ba tasily saan that it has baan tha almost univatsal rajaciion of thasa twin lanats that hta 
brought on all tha wara, which hawa avar baan fought on (fua planat. 

To valua lha individual aod accord him tha righia to which ha is antiiad ai a human 
baing is not going to ba an aa&y transition fiom oo* prasani ways of thinking. Such a Irani* 

formation of valuta will acerua only whan our prasant aoclaty has ovarhaulad lha school 
systam. tha judicial syatara tha prison syatam. aod tha tharapauuc profasafon, Tha violation 
of lha dignity and tha worth of lha human parson In all thata araas is paihapi bsyond oon* 

(roversy. No matiar what tha affliction or iho crima. avory human bamg ii a pari of tha 
Divina Essanca. which wa call God. Af»d in thatcontaxt, ho muit ba daali will) justly and 
humansly. i1 wa sra to racogmaa our sociaty as civiMaad. 

To vaius humanity as a whoia and to raspoct tha rights of all paopia lo live wuhout faar 
of iifa or limb, of want or msaeurity, i$ also a difficult proMam to rssorva. ThOM who ois In 
control of nation*ttatas m our day and timo are prooa to ovarrida all auch humana conslda- 

rtiions m lha national intarasf. Whan such uftavMta ara contrastad by aggraasiva aciion. 
leading io open conflict, tha brutafity and dastruetion that follow dacivriisas sociaiy and 
dagradas avarything for which tha parson of cuJtura should stand. Humanity is tha highast 
form Dl Ilfs on this physical planol and ought Ml to ba lighting coostantfy lor survival. Such 
raprehansiOla co/iduct Is a diigraca lo Oaity and should invokedtsgusi in any rsiional parson. 

Tha teaching of thasa two fundamantal pritsciplas—tha worth of individual man and 
tha oneness of tha human laca—will do mora fordviiicod sooaty and tha promotion of a 
truly spiritual cullura than anything avar bafora attamptod. Such an achievamant is lha work 
of tha Naw Educalton at)d lha principal purpose for which the World Univarsily has baer> 

astabllshad. Onca this is understood and accaptad, tha World University will progress at an 
unprecadaniad rata, and tha integration of the Naw World will become an accompli shad fact. 

Tha World Univarstty may ba said to have before It a triple objective as a symbol of 
the New Education—civilization, culture, end unification. In u>e language of Scripture, we 

might call this work "the Father’s business." 
All schools that svolve in this tnold ere In es$er>ca the custodians of the new avilrzalioh. 

Tfiey are contributing to Che culture eround which eeeh person organizes hia life. Thav are 
also unifying the world with the consoousnaaa that every human being 1$ an inseparable 

part of that larger body of menkiruj. all of whom ara aveWing into thair own individuai 
Godhood. 

These schools of ihe New Ditpensaiion will leech the basics of world citizenship ai>d 

world responsibility. They wllf help the student to rafale the world of objeclive living to lha 
jnrtar world Of subjtcilva existence. They will conditiOA the world of humanity to chouse 
their channel of service wiih loving cere, making of thair work an act of worship and a thing 

of joy. 
I have purposely not referred to Ihe coming civilization m tha Kingdom of God. fast it 
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app««r il>at I wa$ (peaking of • purely religious cor>eepL It can be religious, but not in the 
old sense of being iheotogiceUy vend. Whet I em suggesting here le that we ere treading on 
truly holy ground with e form of higher educeiion. which is free of creedai bies and dogma* 

(ic prejudice. Whether the World Univerthy connotes a religtout inference, or whether it ie 
so broadly non-secierien aa to be ecumenical iniie outreach, mekes little difference in the 
final enelysis. What we are suggesting is that regardless of our present individual religious 
preferences, we e/e impiving the creatioh of a new retel«nship between the world of physi¬ 

cal raaNty end the world of the soul. Out of this new relitionship -tn consciousness-Is 
emerging the Kingdom of Ood on Carth. 

It is tima, thtrefora, that we begin to understand the true msaning o1 higher education. 
This is hot what we have come to believe In the present situation as vocinonai or profes* 

sional training. As I have tetd bafore. this type of education is imporlanl. bui It ii not strictly 
speaking ' higher education** In iiue Mgher education, we are reechirtg out intuitionelly to 
cognize the nature of men’a spirhuel eelf, which takes him beyond the path of pvrMieation 
end diseipleship into the path of lAiciatiOA. the royif road to spiritual iilumihaiion. 

The highest goaf of education, when pareeived spiritually, is eniighianment. In ths 
educational process, we proceed horn the ecquisition of knowledge to the evoivemsni of 
wisdom, by the aid of understanding, end fmsNy achieve the tiiuminaiion of the Mister who 

has touched me threshold of immoriehty, the hnef conquest of ihs lest snemy, which is 
death. In this context, the Wurid University ki the 80s has belote it e truly Great Work, that 
of promulgating one of the most advanced pMosophies of education ever to come to public 

attention. 
Since we are dealing with a form of higher education beyond the sphera of professional 

training, the World University must be prepared lo lead the most advancsd of the new race 
humanity into an understanding of the "Plan of Light Love, end Power" which is to restore 
Divine Order to the whole of mankind. It seams to me (hat no university can have a iiigher 

goal than to teach the most spiritualfv astute ntambers of the human family the way to 
extricate the world from its present crtsrs and to point Ota direciiort of ita fuiuredavelopment. 

Not only as a charter member of this great institution, but also as a humble student of 
the philosopriy, which actuates this effort I ant proud to associate my name with its purposes 
and Its goals. The World Urttversity has cognized some of the itkist pertinent concepts in 
advanced education ever to intrigue the human mind, ft will take some time before all of 
thesa ideals and aspirations wiH hava raached some degree of fuffillment in the onward 

progress of the raei. 
I am appaaling to all within the range of my voice and pan to cet\sider what it will 

masn to tha world to have a uoivarsity ol lies scope and caliber. We should approach such 
a work as this with gratitude for the opportunity lo serve in so noble an elfo/t. Yas, wa 

should even approach the Wodd Uotversily and the New EducatKm with soma awe, as there 
la a divine content to the whole concept, which bungs us into proiimlfy with the SpirHual 

Hiararchy on this planet 
I have no Hi us iona as to the dlNtcullres that ate inherent in any pioneering project, 

particularly one whose ultimate development liea in an ags not yat born. 1 have bean whh 
Ihe World University too long noi to know the drseppoimnents end frustrations that aecom- 
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parv »r>v rrQve<n«nt that is »h«ad of Hs twa. Y«l with «wh pMsing yoar. tha World Unfvarsity 
has grown in numbart «nd praatiga. ar>d allhough tha nambar of intallaetuals who undarstand 
lha wav of divina liluminailon. Is still smalJ. nuliioAS hsva hoard and admirad tha idaais and 
tha pu/poaa$. 

Tha World Univaraity. in my viaw. ha« a graat fulura. limitad only by tha imagination 
and lha Inoanulty of ha consihuanta. In iha 90%. it can hava only a (inita axpanaion. You and 
I raaliza this. Bui I hava tha faith, and I know you ahara this convlouon wilh ma. that lha 
ultimata tuecast of tha school ia a«M<ad. It • whan I haar so many dialinguiihdd mambats 
of tha UnivarsIty and lha Oountfiabfa. tacognlsing tha institution as'Our Univarsity”. that 
I am salisfiad wa art inragrating a group consciousnasa and building a group soul. 

Tha World Univarsity Is indaad a body of conscMUSi>aaa In tuna wilh tha acul of lha 
univarst, as so wall siatad by cna of out trvsiaas savarat yaats ago. and with that tyoa of 
sphhual a waranass activa in all thoso who svppoit thia work, wa aia wail on our wav toward 
Iho cuiminaiion of ona of man’s linasi draams. 

OPTIMISM 

Tha optimlat ia iha parson who responds haroicallv to aach of life’s casts in 

Older 10 do this wa naad to bo sansiiiva to Ufa's pxobiami. and to rsspond lo 

them positlvaly. Optimism naads to ba Jivad. not Juat talked about. Wa must not 

allow eurstivas io ba dafaatad by tha challangaa of Icfa. Abraham Lincoln want 

through a lifatima of apparani faUuras, but navar lost his optimism. And ha ended 

up with immortality. Optimiim always pays rich dividands. 

From Tha WORD 
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THE CRISES OF HUMANITIES: THE CRISES OF EXISTENCE 

Vasant V. Marthant 

(Daaattmafxt oi Humanitias: Unfvenstf of Notth Atuona) 

Humanitv at (N« lim* i» l•c^^g • period of inttntiv* pod rapid. dvr)a> 
mic and cdmpltx ehtnga. In fact, wa luva baan watnad; *'Wa ara bain9 rapad by chan^a " 

In th^t ia axpraaaad tha criaai Pf »v« idanirty. pur valuaa, our axiatanct, and our daiilny. Tha 
choica l» ouri. It la Inavitabla, 

Man. Countriai, Conilnanta. 
Tha choica la Imparativa: Truth or lha Abyaa.t 

Thia la whara raaponalbdhy arttara tha pictura. 

Tha racant Report of lha Ccifimi»slon cn Ihe Humsrutias of 1h« Rockafallar Foundation, 

Tfta HumanUfoi in Amatitan Ufa. auccincify ataiaa: 

In univaraitias and public lila. tha imptoaaion patsiata that tha humanitiaa and 
aciencaa form iwo aaparato cufluraa. This urtprasskin indicatas a fundamei>tal kind 
of flhtaracy.... Tha (US.) Oepartmant ot Educahon... should dalina critical 

thinking aa a basic skill... as basic as lilaracy ilsaif.x 

Tha Commission raitaratas suaogthening of humanitias (i.a. iiberal arts rather than mare 
Job (raining) curricula as having the highest prk>rity of education in the IddO'a. and reaffirms 
that 

lha humanitias occupy a central place in our national (and Intarnational) culture 

and help to shape the meaning of individualitv and cilizaoshlp.9 
lor tha human to relate to other humsA beings, to tasuas, ideas and ideals, values and pro* 

blama, and to humanity and its main concama wtih inialtiganca, saositivity and ssnaibllity. 

Alfred North Whitehead. In ”Tha Alma ol Education’*, clearly stated that 

The solution which I am urging la to aradiceta the fatal disconnection of iub)scti 
which kill the vitality of our modern curriculum.... The beat that can be laid of It 
ia that It Is a rapid table of conteott which a daily might run ovar in hia mind 

while ha waa thinking of crtaimg a world, and has not yet datarmlnad howto 
put it logathar.a 
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If Humanities primerllv rttpresents an •iiitwto toward humanltv. »n integral viawof men 
and an holiatfe approach to life and the universe, it esaenljelly becomes an Instrument of 

developing such faculties es criticel thinking, ability to make morel decisions, discretionerv 
knowledge end wisdom, end discernmenL end above ell. urvtorstanding end awareness of 
the humen culturel history as it effects Me on the planet, and to make us aware that as 
microcosm somewhere along the line we are all intentelated and inter*eonnaeTed in the 
mecrocoamic univarsa. 

The genius of humanliies is synthesis. Thus, this synlhalic understanding—(not only 
anaivsta but iniegrelior^ end synthesis) born of the unity of knowledge end perspective, can 
aerva ee goal end four>deiion. as creative experience end imeginetion in the spirh of Inquiry. 
It Is time 10 turn on the "cemere of imegineiion'* to create picturse end visies. penorima 
ar>d spectrum pf Humanities. 

Is It possible then that Humanists-in whatever fields of endeavor they ere engaged, 
and whatever level of woik-eiemetttery. secondary, community college, university or other 
ganerel sociatel Institutiona- cultural, educationei, economic, political, teiiglout or environ¬ 
mental that '’meer>ii>g’' end ’’purpose” ere possible only when thara is en inierpraietion 
and evaiution of an activity or exporience. or phase, or epoch, in terms Of its value, in the 

words of Van Meter Ames, art (Humanities) pleys e central role In this regard; 

Awareness of the solution in a probiemeiic situation, and of the problem in the 
soiuiion, it aesthetic experience. .. A work of erl (an expression of humanities) 
induces aesthetic experience by representing a problematic situation.... Art is 
essentieMy a hernmny in discord, a unity in variety, a reciprocal lelation of means 
and errds.... Aesthetic exp#rier>ce is contempletkin of values in a problematic 

eitualion, end there ere no values to be contemofated where there Is no probfam.^ 

Ideas function as instruments, as tools. er>d they enable us to arrange, organize, or 

orchestrate the elements of contents, the materiel of problems. As humanists, our first end 
Iasi task is already begun—by contemplaiing on the value or values involved In the problem 
—a way to solve It. This is somattung every human being—whether humanist or otherwise, 
can Oo and must be concerned with. For the crisis of humanities in the value orientatfor> of 
its matrix is the evolutionary cnsis of existence encompeseing the whole of human life, the 
whole field of men’s creative energies, assertions end accomplishmenis—the genus of which 
is the spirit of man as evidenced In the unfading of consciousness In the aspirations and 
expraaaions of the quarternity of science, philosophy, religion and the living erls of man, 
Theae expariencaa are intluanced directly or indirectly, subtly or remotely.— like the modes of 

our mueic. affecting the lawa of the state 
Since Humanitiea. by defimiton. ere concerned with the edification of life and with 

creating a certain eOr>diiion of freedom for men ro create > end primarily with cultural cherac* 

terlitiee-one le inevitably liirked and engrossed with eHistence. In terms Of values, the 
vieiasitudee of mart’s life, lie tragedies end comedree. with the creative potanlleliiree and 
future poseibilliiee of men. In this regard, therefore, the quest fordirectiotr. goal and purpose 
of change, end of one’s total baing and bocoming assumes, of neoeisity, paramount Impor¬ 

tance for education. 
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Thfl crises of Huminitios ir* rootvd in th« aiiasof •xt»t*nc6«ndvico*v»;M. Thorafor«. 

ire Humeniriai ir>d Hvminiiiee education related to the eiQnil ice nee oMife end the Impor¬ 
tance of exi$ier>ee7 Therein lies the eruv of the enewer to the Quest of the huminist. It 

Humanities are more than just 

. a tale told by an Idiot 
Full of sound and fury 
Signifying nothings 

as SHekespeare would say. Or it it. in the apt words of Sri Aurobindo. the Intareetion 
of foreas of '’nacassitv’t iooerhhmic tabfo'’7 and "the oaiculusof daatiny"B, "iha racurrant 

dacimal of avants"*. and "tha iogic ol the lnfinite"io, eti rolled Into one—while man—ea a 
transitional Oalng. the unfinished being—is still trying end struggling to find the meaning of 
Ufa In hla caisalass search for fraadom in the midat of the computor and the statistical ege, 

atill baffled by the mysteries of the spirit of neture. of life and daath-still unknown to man. 
Or. aa Sri Auroblr>do expostulates: 

As far aa ita salf-wingad airplanei could fly. 
It reconnohrad vistas of dream fate. 

Savttrt Book II. Canto 10 

Continuing further Sri Aurobindo says: 

Apt to conceive, unable to attain. 

It drew its concept-maps, and vision-plans 
. . for the architecture of mortal space. 

Savitri. Book II. Canto 10 

Humanitiee aa Oaieteswiaeenacfiaft—the Wiedom of the Spirit 

It rs in this context that it may be appropriate to reflect on one of the most outstanding 
contributions of the Greeks: 

The Greeks baquesthad to us one of the most beautiful words in our language— 
the word—'enthusiasm'—en thaes—a God within. The grandeur of human actions 
Is measured by the inspiration from which they spring. 

Happy is ha who bears a god within, and who obeys It. The ideals of art, of 

science, are lighted by reflection from the infinite. 
Louil Paateurii 

At no time irr the history of the human race. Humanihat are rnore rafavtrtt than now. 

The praHht crisla of American society feeds the Natlontf Cooncll on the Humsnitiss to 
ro*afflrm that the humanities ideally ere always relevant to the condition of man. and of 
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man’s society. It therefore, wishes to eoooofoge. in sddhton. ai^nificent studies end works 
of fiure scholarship and general knowfed^e appropriate—within the vsrioue fields of the 
humanities which are cor>cetned with values, end which erobtece InterdiKiplinary approaches 

between the humanities and other scieAces. 
The crises of our national and intemedonet life today make humanities mote relevant 

than ever before. It Is here ihet the influence of humeniiles—vis. (he humenizing end inte- 
graiing. liberaiizinQ and hberetlng influence of humenltiea Is invaluable in Its scope and aim. 

It ia hara (hat wa can infuse the enthusiaant which Louis Pasieur talked about long ago in 
relating and involving traditional artd noA*treditionel approaches to all anas of curriculum as 
wall ea othar fialda—a.g, 

I. {1) (a) Sciat>ct. (b) Tochnofogy. (o) Busineta. (d) law. (a) Madicina. and 
(f) Educaiion; 

(2) the communliy and con>mun>iy colleges; 
(3) practicing arttate and humanitis. 

II. Bsitsr and improved comnKinication seems impersiive iri terms of a htlson 
aysrsm among (a) professioneis. (b) edministretors. end (e) the public el 

large, to create an awanness of huntanitiea. 

lit. A greater visibrlity for the eits end humanities through the media seems im< 
portent and necessary-eg., (e) radio, (b) TV. (c) newapapers. journals, 

magazirvss. etc, 

IV. Seeking support through induairy. business, and education would be a laud' 

able aim. 

V. Development of better research and need for validation by facts, figures, and 
statistics seems to be needed at this lima. This priority should center in rafly- 
irvg our forces, resources, and enera las on issues of membershio end com- 
munications emong other means—especitfly through the Humanities journals, 
occupy paramount importartco rn our work. 

Humanities In the German language hss been ealfed tj«/rrezw/seerwcbafr Thaiaare 

many ezpisnations, translations, and meantitgs given to GeitreeM'/SMnscfM/r. but the one that 
appeals to ma most as truly raprssanting ihe spirit of Humanities best is the Wi$dom oftht 
5p/r/r, If wa can only taka this wisdom of the Spirit, artd apply it to knowledge and in adi* 

fylng aiistence and in all our work. I hope that we can Inspire therefore, (he Spirit of 
<?e/sreaw/MenscAeff. 

Since humanistic studies are more ends In themselves, in eddlilon to their praeticel 
necessity end value in enhencir>g human existence, in uphoMng the Individual end the 

collectivity In good stead, through the rough end tumble of life. Its trills end tribuHtionSr its 
adversity and prciparity, af>d Its failures end successes, ft Is the burden of all humanists and 
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all aware paraona to damonatrata affacbva^ and amplify tha crucial fmportanca of humanftlaa 
to lifa, to aducation and lo human aodaty for ita own atirvival and ita fuiura. 

Tha lima for aoch action ia rfpa—artd it la now—ainca tha aniira aducallonal and 
aociatal landacapa la corraapor>dingly aod raoproealfy atuddad with crlaaa. 

mfwancM 

1. Tha UoiNar. Wma*/ Ia4i4 maoMtA*. Val. XM. M. 12. p. », Jan. 1M7, (Sri Aureblnda Aahratn. 

henaleharryS) 

2, Papon ihf Cemmiaoion on tao abAonniM. 7a« aumoMIm m 4M*Won taartialor: Univaralty 

of Caliromla Proaa. IMO), 

9. Ibid. 

4 AMraa McriP MiMNhaaa, Affr4m¥m al mat (Now YMr Proo Proot. iaa7). 

f, Von Wotai ArriM, "AMihoik lopononoo.** M tnan M Aftrioaopfry, Ma. T. V. amiih and W R. WtlQhi 

{Chloafo: OpM Cowl. ^tW. aa. 2U. 242. 

a. William Shaioapoara m MocMh, tei V. Snno S. Wiaa H-27*2a. 

7, 8. 9. to. fiom iii AuroHndo’ft moOwn «pi« Sova/r: 4 (^ona and a apnOor (Sri AvtoblnSe 

Aahtom, PondlehorrY. Inaia, 1872). 

11, In fitf/tipn fflO0a3»no. V«l. I, No. ), Winiar 197a, 

REVEflCNCe 

Somatimaa wa ritad to remind owraafvea of tiM importance of ravaianca for 
life. This maana to aimpiy think ae hiphly about avarylMog that llvai aa wa do of 
ourialvaa. Emaraon muit hava had ihia in mind when he wrote: "Thera la a kind 

of latent omniaclanea net only In every man. but In every pe/tida.” Reverence le 
a matter of lovinp, reapeciinp. end honorlnptha aaaenca of Ufa In all ihinga. If 

you feat this way about evaryihinp. you are poihp to feel e let better about your* 
lelf as well. 

From The WORD 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT; SELF-REAUSATION 6c SUPERMIND 

IN THE RIG VEDA-14 

David Ffswhy 

fContinuad) 

Some VedJAtins iIm do noT tecopt iho Vodo at a who^o or sucN varsas aa ihii a» 

rifrrin^ io SolLraaiiaition. Thay aay lAac m tha pura $a<f *» Ona Of'ly chit lueh hymns aa 

ihia, fiifad w>th many coneapia danotinp dMilicy. apaakinp of ■ mgiiipltchv of godi and 

bainga* of virioua moclona and jownayinQt. cannoi Doaa^bly rafar to It. Tha Saif la bayond 

all coming and going, gain or loaa. In which chata art noilhar goda nor man, nor lathara, nor 

worlds, (ha mandon of which can only ba a eoncaaston to tha ignorant and a lauar taachlr^g. 

To this vlaw It can ba aaid: This la tha mitlaka of judging ona laval of diseouraa according 

(p tha rulaa of anothar, of Inalatitkg that (ha (aaching of an aatilar wotld*aga ampiovthaiama 

farmlnologv and mathod of axprauion aa (hat of a lacarona. tha Vadic atatsmanu ara all 

maant as avmbola and mantras. Thavara noi IrtatalCv so(tir>g forth vanous antiiias and actions. 

Thay ara not using a diract languaga of tha taUonal mind but an indiractianguagaof sounds, 

symbols, mataphors and atorias. which ara all maant only in an innar sansa. Tha Saar 

Dirghatamas statas, R. V. 1.164.46.: 'Four ara tha lavtis of spaach that hava baen msasuted. 

Tha sagas who hava intuition know (ham all. Thraa placad within In sacracycanr>oi ba mani¬ 

pulated. Man spaak only with tha fourth.* Tha mulcMavalad mantric nature of Vedtc apaach 

should not ba overlooked. It canr>o( ba insisted that mystical poetry follow tha same clear 

axptassion as mysticaf philosophy. Tha Vada is poor philosophy for tha same reason that it 

Is good poatry and mantra. It is a diffarant kind of discourse (hat can or\ly ba judged and 

undaratood on its own level and accordiisg to its own lews. It should not ba taken literally 

from tha standpoint of knowledge or that of ritual for it is proceeding by a diffarant method 

and approach. Such ancient teachings require a diffarant sansltlvltv to an Intuitive mentality 

that prefers tha Indirect and tha cryptic However true ochar teachings may ba In their own 

right they cannot ba used to understand Ifia Vada directly for it la tha product of a radically 

different age and mentality, 

Ara lha statements of tha Vada maant to ba taken lltaralfy, eliher from tha standpoint 

of ritual or tha standpoint of knowtadga? Whan a sear states, R V. S.47.3,: 'The dull (Uksha). 

tha Sea (Samudra), tha radiant Bird (arusha suparna) has antarad tha abode of tha Primeval 

Father (Purvaaya Pitur);* ona cannot imagina that an actual joumay is being referred to ae* 

cording (o any syaiam of ^losophy. It doas not mean that ihata li soma actual entity which 

la somehow ilmuitanaoualy a bull, an ocean and a lad bird, which actually travels to such a 

place aa tha abode of soma primeval lather. What is actually maani, in assarKa, Is that tha 

Buif, the main symbol of tha Spirit, which is an ocean of consciousness, which Is the sumbird 
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•ymbolic of lif«, light and froodom, has mvgod into Iho tnoal anctont primal S^ritof God. 
tht Suprama Pathar. Pa/abraivnan. Hanco it moans quit# simply the Sail la God. Atman la 

Bfahmar. Sueh Vadtc ttatamanu may appoa/ far mora cooluaing than tht aimpla VaOantie 
daclataiiorts such as 1 am firahmart,* but tha maanirtg is basically iha sama. Wa must ratnam* 
bar that (ha anciant Soars wtra so awara of truth that thay could atslly axprass it in subtle 

and poatic statamants without losing tha simpla aaaanca. Thaa# avmboMc uiiarancas may 
aaam unduly complicatad but thay also havaa raw baauty and powar which louchas tha 
daapar layars of our mlndt and maka moat of laiar phUoaophy sound tathar adifieial. And if 
Vadic poatry can ba quiia subtfa and complioaiad ao can Vadaoiio phjioaophy. Thasa kind! 

of poatle atatamanta which dafy any sort of lilaral iniarpratation ara common throughout 
tha Vada and avan ona should put to raat all attampta to taka it liiaraily. 

Tha Upaniahadi. tha scriptural basis of Vodanta. (raquantty quota varsai from tha Rip 

Vada. particularly at kay (unctvras in tha taaehinga. aa waif as eomaininp rnuch poiifc lora 
of thair own. Wa hava manitortad Vamadava't famous dadaratlon. 1 was Manu and tha Sun * 
Tht ran of that hymn, which tha LIpaninsads quota as typifying tha highast raaiisition. Is also 

fillad with tha lama sort of apparantiy dualisiio concopts and joumayings. and wa rafar tha 
raadar to our study of that hymn. So an Advaiiic critidam of stKh varaas as this contradfeta 
its own tradition. Tha truth is that tha fbg Vada itaalf ia alao an Advaitie text, but from tha 

standpoint of poatry and mar>cra Tha Vadie Sears spoka of tha Ona sa many, not to confuso 
ua with notloni of multlpiicitv but to opan us up to tha infinity and maiasty of tha One. Tha 
nature of lha Vadic Isnpuaga and the truth of tha taechmg hevirtg been establishad. lat ua 
continue with our hymn. 

9. "Move on. be gone, oh powers of derknosa. Hy off in all diracdone. This world of 

vision tha Pathera have made for him. momfesiad by the days, tha waters and the rays of 
light. Yams has given to him tha abode of raat." 

Uniting with the Saif, ail powars of darkness must perish. All darkness and avil has no 
place in the clear, radiant realm of (he Soler Self. The Saif is the world of vision, loka. whera 

to see is to ba. This realm of pure light •r>d vision is the true ibode of rest, which cannot 
ba disturbed. 

10. "Hasten beyond Sarama's four*aved warchdoas. varfagated in color, bv the par- 
fact path. Come unto the most benevotantly wist Paihers. who with Yima lake delight at 

the joyful gathering." 
Sarame la tha hound of heaven, the power of intuition which finds the solar light, tha 

cows of the sun hidden ir) the darkness of ignorance. Yama's four^ayed watchdogs are her 

children. Thay ara the powers of Intuition which lunciron iwoft^d. to point out (ha path of 
(ruth to tha wise and to protect the path of truth from tha ignorant. Tht perfect path, sadhu 
paths, la the path of truth which those of tha solar vision are able to sas. Tha Fathers ara 

auvidalra. moat banavolantly wise, aver firmly yai gently guiding ua from within. Tha joyful 
gathering, aadhamaadam. is tha field of bliss, wherein Yama and the Fathers are one in the 

Divine Sun. 
11. *’Yaur watchdogs, oh Yama, tha four-ayad guardians, who parealva tht path, who 

hava the vision of men. entrust Mm to thair protection, oh King, endow him with sorrowiesi* 

nasa ar>d bliss." 
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12. "Whh widt nectrils. tpiril •njoyins, of wM»ly r«*cMng powtr*. Ytfnt't 
Q4n movft imong rrwn. U«y 1h*v glv* baek to u* ■ b«nBfie«nt Spirit In ih« htrt ^nd 
thil w* might hM th« vUion of th* Son." 

Yamo'f watchdogs ifo fevf*«yad. eaiurafcsa. that ia thtv aaa in all diracilOAS. Thav poi* 
eaiva lha path, palhlrakai. knowing both tha way* tight and tha ways of darknaas. li)ay 
hava lha vltlon of man (orgoda), nricaftLsaa. so ihay ara tha wida intuitive vision of lha 
knowledge and the ignerenoe. They remind ua of the gvardlan aplrtts and animals of the 
Duddhe Dharma. which though a terror to tha ignorant are a protection to tha wist. To those 
who raaJisa ihalr true benaficance and that their terribia appaarsnca Is only for thOM who 
lack tha vision and delight in darkness, they do not obstruct him on the path but rather 
rmpel him. They have wide nostrile. that ia they have wlda powers of perception end intuition. 
They are spirit* enjorirtg. asu'trips. This hesedual meaning. For the ignorant they are the 
dogs which devour their spirit or life, which Is onty ihe inevitable negative outcome of the 
life of desire. For the wise they delighi in tberr Spirit and ed in ita Irae motion and trsnifor* 
mation, In later titnss only the negative side of Ysma end his watchdogs remained. Thtfr 
positive protaetive aids was lost This is unfortunaie as their nagativa side Is just tha praluds 
lo the positive, tha darkness whtch precedes the dawn. For only after we have endured tha 
terrible end eweeome side of the Divine can we come to its true benefIcerKe. For the power 
of the Divine Is so great It can only inItlaHy appear to vs mertala as somsthing terrible. If 
wa andura the terror of the mystic night of death, at whet seems the estremicy of our tribu* 
letion. the light of the Spiritual Sun begins to dswn. These seme Intuitive powers which 
espose our weaknesses ird errors, if we er>dur# them. cJeenae end purity us end bring us 
true strength end light We may find the image of Yente end his wstchdogs rather crude ee* 
cording to our aesthetic sensibrlrty, but the VeAc Seers preferred such direct end forceful 
imagery. Their language was spoken at a deeper and more primal laysr of the human mind, 
above the realm of reason and Hs purely formal eppreciatiotts. We must learn to transesnd 
the limrtauona of our rational aesthetic sense to apprehend the ancient teachings, which 
wars given at the level of spiritual power, not civilUed refinement, end were deeigned to 
contradict and circumvent the retioAel mind eitd espose e more primal end powerful realm 
of consciousness where the Supereonsoent lies hidden in the Subeonscient. 

Thus we find Yame's terrible watchdogs bestowirtg light end bliss, for they are really 
Aryar) powers, that is powere of light af>d of aimlighL Derknees and death ere only transi¬ 
tional in the Aryan ratlgion as preliminary to q>intual tight end the Life Divine. Though many 
Vedie goda era embivalenl. having desk end terrible aldee. ee well ea bright and benaficani. 
the former ia just an extension of tha letter. For (he Aryan light la eo pure that it iricludsa 
darkness. The Aryan life ia ac exalted that l( finds even life in dMth. The spiritual journey is 
not Just a matter of moving from darkneea end death lo tight and immortality, but of finding 
even light In darkrwas and immciiality in death. For darkness and death are net maralv to be 
escaped but to be dissolved end merged utterly into tight end Life. It is Yame's watchdogs 
who bestow on us. or rtther return lo us from our own higher nature, an auspicious, benefi¬ 
cent. good, bhedrem. Spirit, esum. here, ihe end new. edye. or In the here end new. For the 
here end new, the present moment la the pteaerKe of the goda. ia the deer light the clear 
day of splriiual awareness, the presence of (he Soier Self. It gives us the vision of the Sun. 
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Sutya drst, which is (ha awararttss of tha Solar Saif, tha attaiiunant of tha pura Aryan light. 
13. "For Yama prast out tha Soma’bllM. fot Yama giva tha holy offaring. to Varna goal 

iha parfactad aaeiifica haraldad by Agnl.” 
M. ''To Varna giva tha clarity-filtad offaring aiMf stap forth, that ha may grant ua a 

lofty Spirit for trua iifa in tha Divtna.*' 
For Yama. that la for oor raaKialaon of otir trua Saif. Yama. wa should prasi out (ha 

Soma-bllaa hiddar> within ua. Wa should gfva (ha holy of taring of oursalva^ for him and to 
him. Tha parfactad. aramkrlta. aaciMica can only ba UUa aalf*aac«iflca. which Yama himaalf 
Originatas and sarvas as tha prototypa fo*. as wa saw in ttw pravious hymn. AgnI is (ha basic 
tlsma of awarenoii which rasidas io th* haarts of all crasturas. It la ihJs wakafulnaaa and 

mindfulnasa which ta (ha harald and mawar>gar of (ho sacrlfica. Tha clarity^fillad, ghrltavat. 
offaring la (ha offarirrg of tha mind, rtot ru*t dariHad buitar which is jirai tha outar imaga. 

Varna, that la tha $aif>taerKKa ha typiflaa. grants us a lofty Spirit, dirgham^ayu. for Ufa. 
livaia. In tha Divina. davasu. or among tha goda. According to tha lliaraiisis this pasiiga 
maans only long Iifa for fifa among iha goda and It raducad to mart longavlty. Evar) ao tha 
Ufa among tha goda la rwt just lorrg Ida but tha Ufa Ofvina. diva maana not ordinary tifa in 

tha ignoranea but immortal Ufa In truth. a$ wa will show in tha hymna of Subandhu. For tha 
ancianta did not paretlva lift tha way wado. They fall In aU Ufa tha Spirit of Ufa. tha Solar 
$alf. Thui thay prayad not to aseapa Iifa but (o attain tha fullnasa of Iifa. that ia to bacomt 

ona with tha Solar Spirit of Ufa. Yama hlmsalf is this Solar Spirit of daath In Iifa ti^d lift in 
daath. and tha irua Lift that goas bayond both Ida and daath by tht power of tha aalf* 
ucrifica. Dirgham Ayu ra (hut lofty, wida, holy aptritual living, dirgham maantng much Ilka 
brihat. 

16. "To Varna, (ha King of all. giva tha offaring of tha higbast bliss. This is tha sur* 

randar to tha andant-born Saars. tha original path-makars." 
Yama Is (ha Kir>g of all for ha la in control of himaaff. having offarad up hlmsalf in 

MCtifica. To him of tha Salf*sactifioa goas (ba offaring of tha highest btisa. madhumatiamam. 

Tha Vtdic sacrlfica is a sacrifica of light and iov, of knowtadga and Wiss. Tha bltssfull Saif- 
offaring. tha ecstatic Salf-sacritica, is die porfaction of tha Vadiepath. To offer ourtalvas 
joyfully to tha Divine is to racaiva tha Niss of Iha Oivina. This joyful Salf-aacnflca is tha 
real surrender, nimas. to iha airciant Sears. Tha anciant Saars are not so-caMad just in point 
of tirna. Ancient, purva. means sfao original. The andant-bom Sears are tha $e«ra bom of tha 

original light of truth. Thay are tha original path-makers for all tha worlds. Abiding within us 
as our inner Fathara ihay taka us along tha path of truth from tha dark nights of tha ignor¬ 
ance to the radisnt days of knowtadga. Separately, as divatsa powers, they ate tha Fathers. 

In their todlity thay are Yama, tha Oivina Son and Saviour, who hlmsalf la ona with the 
Suprsma Father, Vivaaven, (ha primal craatlva Spirit of the Sun. 

16. "Into the all widanaaaas fliaa tha Vast Ona with all iha ihraafofd powers of the 

Soma-bllsa. All laws, all teachings, sll praises are contained in Yama." 
Tha sll wMansssas, aal urvl. are (ha sii matarisl and spiritual worlds. Tha Vast One, 

gksm Srihat, is tha seventh, the afl-parvasiva Saif or Brahman. In tha Vada tha Oivina aaalu 

the worlds in affirmation after conguaring tha death and darknaai In them by tha Divine Ught. 
Tha tr»hadrukaa are iha ihraa Soma-vaaaata which laprosont tha thraafoU law and power of 
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bliit and truth (hat parvadaa all tha worlds aloog aritfi tha Saif. Tha lait lina sntaa lltarailv 

all tha matraa. rristubh and flavatri, ara cootainad in Yama. Tha Vadie matraa hava many 
lavala of maaning also. A« numbara (hay stand for tha eoaniic laws it> which all things ara 

cast. Thav stand also for tha (aadtinga and praitaa glvan m thair matrical form. In another 
sansa (ha rr>atraa ara tha goddaaaas and forma of Vale, tha Divina Wisdom Mother. So all 
(ha geddata powers ara contained in Yama. Where auch more technical Vadic terma ara used 
wa trenale(a mora (hair ganarai meaning than tha more confuaing particular names. For any 
translation must first sim st Palng faithful lo tha meaning, than to tha bair^g purely lUaral. For 

without the perticulir essoeledoni that perdeular term had in ihalr own languega. (hair 
particular maaning can be gulta misleading. 

This hymn la ganarariy known aa tha moat famoua fvftaral hymn In tha Rig Veda, which 
again only reflect! the narrowneas Of mare ritueNam. $ri Aurobindo aaya In The Saeret of 
the Vtdi/ pg. 2t$. ihet "the hymn X, 14, la indeed not a hymn of Death ao much as s hymn 
of Life and ImmortalKy,'* It ia a hymn of tha victory over death, net martly of tha physical 

death, but of the mystical death, tha $aif<eacrtfica, which results in Immortal Life. Yama la 
no mare figure of derkness, deeth and larrar. as In later timat, but tha Spirit of the Solar 
rabUlh Into tha Divine. 

(to be continued) 

CLEAR 

Often when wa look ahead tha future looks cloudy, and we are somatimas 

Inclined to want to quit I have never known e doudy day to laat forever, how* 

ever. There la light at the end of each of Nfe’a tunnela. So make an attempt to see 

life clearly and know, aa Plato obsarvad, that "light »a the ahadow of God." 

Simply do not permit youraalf to livo in clouds Of confusion. Rather, sea life with 

a Claes aye, and eonfuaion will melt bales# the light This la e key to prograsaive 

living. 
From Tha WORD 
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STUDENTS' PAGE 

SOMEONE 

SomMn* b singing with Ih* wind, 

$h« hsi $ swMt nwlodk>vs voics, 
Sh» ftsunts (hs mango>gfOvM 

And tf««e around, oh rojoicol 

Somoono Is dancing on ths wavss. 

$ht has such soil and lighiniAQ fast 
Har dancs aiamal swings and sways 
Movas. 10 tha lunar boat 

Somaona is waving long to ma, 
Tha coconut laavaa among. 
Sha baa long and drooping arma 
’'Qood'bva*' sho looks so young, 

Somaona ia tharo among raindropa. 
Sha has a fraah and waiary fo«in. 
$ha slaps ma through my clothas and hair 

Parhapa she likes my body wsrm. 

Somaona is thara cnskfa all ihings. 
Sht has a naughty styta. 
Sha winks and laughs, makes fun of ma. 
Sha haa a thrifJing smile, 

lUM (Ibyrs). 

RESPONSn^ 

Isn't ft a good feeling whan paopia are rasponsiva to your words and affortaf 

No ana likes to be trsatad with indiffarsnca. Wall, (n order to earn ths rasponsiva* 
ness of others, wa must also be rasponsiva to them. And wa must ba rsaponaivs 
with our Mtiona. John Locke said H waN. 'The ocdona of man are tha bait Inter* 

pratara of thair thoughts." $o if you want that marvelous feeling of having paopfa 
bs raiponsiva to you. treat them the aama way. 

From Tha WORD 
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REVIEWS 

THE RAIN OF WISDOM: THE ESSENCE OF THE OCEAN OF TRUE MEANING. 

P. 384, Price $ 8.95. Shambhale Publicaiions, 1920 13th St. Boulder. Colorado 

80302 USA. 

7H 0/ whitom li • dallghiful book. UatUi* mo»t booki of fti kind In the Tibetan 
Buddhiam aeries which ere ell mind-oeAd no-inlnd-«wth imie of heart thli work ie replete 
with human altuationa, rich emotloAa. tender avmpathlet for the atruogling human spirit and 

a mlrnf that ii In tune with the eartb>hean that dreamt of brmglno down heaven for enriching 
the rerreitrlal creatiort. Prepared under the dlrectien of a flftMn'member tranilatlon eommiftee 
under the direction of Chogyam Tfungpe. thia volume coniairtt about 200 select tonga of 
famout leaehert of the Kagyu tradition with a running commentary giving the background# 

of each aong. Aa the Afterword explelna: 
*'lt If at once a colfactlon of rafigioua poetry, a compilation of doctrine, a blographloal 

recollection, ai>d the text of e liturgy prectiaed by member# of the Karma Kagyu Htteege of 
Tibetan BuddhaJ. The text ia fir»t a collection of poetry that detcribe# the ei^tiencei and 
Inalghta of great teachera of the Kagyu lineage. It la doctrine became these Inslghta aiMf 

experiences are living embodiments of the fundemental Buddhist teschingt. It is biographical 
In that the evanti recounted stand as central aspariancea in the lives of these teachers. And 
It Is liturgy because the disdplet of the Keniia Kagyu path repeat these songs and iloriea In 
their spiritual practice, and In so doing touch the heart of their own tradition. This 'haert' 
known as mahamudra or the great symbol, is the realization that the most fundamental and 

sacred truths of all are expressed In the simple, unadorned reality of everyday life." 
There ia ol course the famous Milatapa. one of the eartlest teachers in this tradition. 

A song reads: 

Mllarepa'i meditation goes well. 

Without fixation or attachment both movirig end atayii^ go well. 
Free from sickness, my body is well. 
Not falling asleep, my posture goes wed. 
Net thinking, my samadhi goes well. 

Not getting cold, my candell goes well... 
Prana being free from coming and goit>g, my mind Is well... 
free from greaping. the view goes weN. 

Valuabfe rwtes help the reeder to grasp much that might otherwise heve escaped atlen* 
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tion. Th« Glossary Is spaclallv wonh a study for tha proctsion with which terms irs dsfinad 

and axplalnad. Vi;. 
Mthtmutitt: Inthisstata. all axporlwwas ara transformad Into tran sea rental know* 

fadpt and skilful means. From the prln>ordiat intailiganca and energy that arise, theta cornea 
great luminosity, so that the vividness of ejcpa/ieoca beeomas the display of the mandala. 

Mam/a/a.’ Caniar and periphery. It Is iha unifiealion of many vast alements Into one, 

through exoerftnce of mediietlon. $aemji>g eomprexity end dtaoa ere aimpllffed Into a pattern 

and naiural hierarchy. 
Mantfs: It la a meatus of tranaformir^ eoergy through aognd. expreised by apeach. 

breathing, and movement. Wentre la elwaye done in conjunetton withvisuairsailon end mudre. 

accordir>g to the preKriptions of e sedHene trensisiitted by one's Guru. Mantrea expraaa the 
quinieaaence o1 various energies, whether or not Ihe mantra has conceptual eonieni. 

From the view of fruition, the prectitioner should teeogniae all sour'd as mantra, all 
appearance as the deity's presence, end aU thoughts as wisdom. 

Mudft: Symbolic hand gestures that accompany sadhana practical to state the quality 
of different moments of meditetton. More genorelly. mudreisthe provocative colour of ap* 
pirant phanomena, Mudra is salf*ewdencrng, and the symbol arid symboled ara msepsrabla. 

The Foreword by Chogyem Trungpe sets the tone for e direct entry inro the spirit of 
these aottga. "The reason we refer to themes songs Is because they are based on ihe melody 
of circumstance, end on meditative expetience. They are cosmic onomaiopoaia. the beat 
expression of senity... from my personal experience these songs do provide a kind of stair* 

case of Mbaralion, They ectually enable us to interrupt our perpetual subsconsciout goiilp, 
awaken ourselves on tne path, end energize ourselves so that w# can help ethers.'* 

Before helping others, let ua help ours^ves by e study of these outpourmgs of mystic 
ei^d spiritual experience down the centuries in a larKf hallowed by transcendental Wisdom. 

Af.A Panda 

THE EVOLUTION OF HUMAN CONSCIOUSNESS bv JohnHXrook: Clarendon 

Press. Oxford; 1980 445 pages. Cl 5. 

It is really only it) the twentieth century thet western man has come to grips at last with 
an empirical approach to the probiem of whet we ere end what we are doing here. 

This book. Tha EvohMhn oi Hvtnan CofuciotMnaa*. must take its Important place In 

this unfolding proceaa of the study of men as anothar animal, however unique our special 
quellllea make us. 

Dr. John H. Crook is Reeder in Ethology in the Deperlment of Psychology at the Uni* 
veralty of Bristol; he has e broad approach to hrs subiect including an admiration for Eastern 

philosophy and the 'subiective empiricism' of the Buddhrata. who hive explored etetee of 
consdoueneaa not reechod In the modem West. 

The book hea three foundetions: first the author examines the origins of human thought 
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both B9 it works uport tho onviroiwntnt Md 9t oooditionsd by Um •nvironmtnt; ho shows 

how modirn Dirwifiism cia sccourtt for th# roots of complu ptlisrr^e of soeUI irttorsctlon. 
SoccMidly is trMtsd tho humsn himsolf as a solf-swsr# or^rtism with lar»gusos. forO' 

sight, and aducatlon botWMr^ gartarations. ’Raciprocal ahruism’is importartt hara, showing 
how human sali'consctousnass avofvad loading lo cuttwa. 

Tho third, last, part of tha book daols with tha dovofopmont of bohaviour and aspoeta 
of ihorapv that can harp ir) growth towards hurnan autonomy, Consciousnaas oparatos In 
two ways: ona daals with ItsaJf ai>d tho onto* world ar>d tho other with tho froad inner Saif. 

Kora tha author goes into soma dapth involving ^an psychologv and Buddhism. Ha boliavaa 
that such maditaiion can help to balance tho two kir>ds of thought, outer ar>d inner, and load 
to a daapar undaratanding, which will rtsatf attar iha culture. 

Tha author is trying to aiMwar tha vary difficult guostlons: 'Why is Man ao risiiasa and 
so divided an animal? What is the root of his ovtf*prosont soaking for somathlng other than 
ha has—happiness, nirvana or what yoo will?' (p. 7). Ho btliovos wo should study what Is 
unique to man to gat tha anawora. To do tMa wo need to understand tha bridge between 

Man and the higher animols, 
Tho broodth o1 knowfadgo in this book is lorgo; rrtany years of thought and enquiry 

must have gone into it. It contains rrvny valuaNa insights ranging from the evolution of 

sociatias to the quast for meaning using Oriental mysticrsm. But unfortunately it seams to 
me to be vary badly written. Thoro are fOr)g strotchas of spaciailsad Jargon which have to 
be virtually translated into simple English before they can be understood. 

If there has bean a major breakdown In communication it could be due to books like 
this issuing from Western Unrversity presses. The adftocs should hsva regarded this as a 

rough draft needing improvamartt end derificetion. It is a pity as there art burled beneath 
tha difficult style many valuable insights. 

The author concludes, (p. 408}. that: 'Equanimity in action is a possibility for every 
man and wamar>. way lies through the experiencing of contradiction, through paradox, 
through pain. Such is tha dahberate path of the wise.' 

Dtitncnd Tarrant 

LIGHT 

Albert Schweitzer once wrote. "The one essential thing ia that wa strive to 
have light in ourselves " From Ms writirtgs we een assume that his definition of 
light inciuded search for kr>owledga. davatopirtg wisdom, and allowing the inner 
light thel is irt all of us to ahirte through. Ha eiQtlained that "our strivings will be 

recognized by others »r>d when people have light In themselves. It will shine out 
from them " It la implied thet even the striving for light will help us er>d may 
touch the lives of many. So whan it ia dark, do not curse the darkneu. «luat ra* 
member to light e candle. 

From The WORD 
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WORLD UNION 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

A Itt^t fH/mft Wotf4 Uf*hn C4Mn$ H*d mmtftt tn Ml$ $rt4 $brMd wilf 
b4 Mptut hr tb4 gn¥ftb of tbo Work/ Unhn Movomoot. But it Am to bo 
fomombofod thot M o Movomoot of tbit ooturo. tbo ftombor ofOf>o Boot not 
eovftt though uoofuK A omoil oombof of Contm ond momboro doing thoir 
utmott to tbfo Ononou In Uto mill oortf tho Mtnomonf mofo rogidlf towotdo Uo 
goo! thtn o lotgor numbot ocoopttng mnly Intothctuolff tho idooi of Ononou, 
without on ondoovout to ptoctloo A. A omoil twnbofof mombott lining Ononoto 
in Ilfo ond on ovor Intfoooing nvmbof oetooilng tho Idooi Intoiloctooity io libofy 
to hotton tho pfognto of tho Mcvomont towoedt ho olm. Aii Controt ond 
mombon should fomombor thot posltfoo. oonotruetluo ond crootiuo thoughts for 
tho pfogroso of tho World Union Movomont wM tprood oroond tho world ond 
lodgo in tho minds eongonlol to rocoivo thorn. Tho World Union Movomont con 
bo sonod in o vorloty of wsys prouldod wo think ond oct for humon unity, 
world poooo. world eonseioutnoos. world oathck. world ordor, tfc. 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Brief Report of the Executive Committee Meetiog: 

The 22nd Annuel Meetinoof tho Executive Comnyttee of World Urtlon wee held et the 

Ashram Codape Guest House on Friday, the 24th April 1961. et 2.30 P.M.. Fourteen 
members of the Executive Committee attended end sixteen members representing World 

Union Centres, having ten or more membets, were present as invitees. 
The meeting commenced with e brief meditetion eceompenied by Mother's muiie. 

M.P. PandH. the Chairman, made opening end inspiring observations which appeara as the 

Editorlel In tfile iMue. The minutea of the 21si Annuel Meeting of the Executive Committee 
wes approved by the rrteeiing end eigned by the Cheirmen. Arising out of the minutea the 

General Secretary rafarrad to "Quotatlona on Oneneaa" being prepared by Ronafd Jorgensen. 

His letter dated April 10,1961. from USA wes teed end contained happy end encouraging 
newa that the pro)act will be completed aoon. It was hoped to eend iia draft volume eoori 

to UNESCO for considerelloo, Ronald thinks that the UNESCO Group mey wont to sponeor 

the resulting book, pcaalbiy even publish H. as • World Union project. 
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Arising out of ths minuMs, th« issu»nca of a 45iplom« of in i^ntity card to a member 
was eor>sidered unnecesserv ea it would tend to lioih World Union aims and ideals of human 
unity and world peaca. Therefore the moating adviced to drop the metter. Anr>uBl Report for 
1980 and Audited Aceounu for 1980 were earcvCaied in the meeting and ware urtenlmoi/sfy 
ipproved. 

A.B. Patel gave a br»ef rapon of the World ConaiUul^n and Parliament Convention at 
New Delhi in Fabruery 1961. The Converttion waa succeMful and fuifdled the espectatjona 
of all concerned. Several Indian Parltament members participated in it. The meeting was in¬ 
formed that there would be a aeccion of the ProvHiOAtf Wortd Parliament at Brighton (UK) 
sometime m September 1982. Tha mealing decided thet Samar Basu should continue the 
work for the Ratification of the Consinotion lor the fedorirtfon of Earth by Urtivarsitiea and 
Wunieipalittaa with tha help of Local CKaptars of WCPA in India ar>d he carr utilise thaaaalc* 
tar>ee of individual members of World Union bui r>ot of World Union Centres. 

Dr. H S. Lakshmtnarayene of Bangalore eiiplaittod the arrangemenii made for the Third 
National Convention of World Union Centres In India to be held at Bangalore on the 7ih, 8ih 
end 9th June 1981. Ha maniiened the number of delegales likely to attend, the arrange- 
menta mada for them and the ddttculMs experienced. 

The Coo/d'natore of World Union D«. Sitarem Jayaswai. Samar Basu. N8. Amin. 
B. Krishnaswamy and Or. Kamooben prasantad to tha mombera thair raspectiva rapcdi of 
the work dona by each of them. 

For ceiabration of tha World Union Dey on the 20ih August 1981. Samar Basu sugges¬ 
ted the subject: ’ World Untoii and tha Task Ahead”. Putnandv Prasad Bhattecharya suggestad: 
' Get Into Practica For World Union”, Dr. T. Prasannasimha Row suggasiedthat World Union 
should associata itself with tha lniamatk>r>el Yoar of the Handicapped in the celebration of 
the World Union Day. Dr. H S. Lakshsninareyana suggested that someprojacis be commenced 
and executed tor promoting the World Utuon objactrvas. Finally the meeting ur>animcusly 
resolved that every World Union Cantre os a Group of World Uniott Cervtrea In a Region 
should initiate a project or projects leading to peace, harmony of unity for the World Union 
Day celebration—project or projects such as halping the disabled persona, children, poor, or 
educational aciivitias. It was also decided (hat along with such projact or projects assay 
competition on human unity and world peace among college students could be a useful 
aclivitv for tha calebraiion. 

On iha suggestion by Dr. H.S. Lakshminareyane, it was resolved, after long discussion, 
that tha President and Sectetary of the Nationef Centre-India should hereafter be included 
as Ex. Officio Uambers of the Executive Commttee. 

Purnandu Praaad Bhattacheiva suggastdd a fOf>g resolution, which, according to him. 
will lead to tha progress of tha World Ursion Movamant, Tha mealing decided that the 
Regional Centra should have a say in tha formation of a Local Canira in its Ragion, Tha pro- 
poaala eant by $mt. Krishna Bhattecharya vid t>r. Biswanaih Baral ware read to tha meeting 
but were not approved. A.B. Patel proposed that tha Exacuiiva Committee members of World 
Uniott living Irt Pendicharry should have authority to act fn any urgent mattar, on bahaif Of 
tha Executive Cemmitiae, and iha report of the eetton lakao by them should be placed bafora 
the Mxt meeting of the Executive Commitlaa for confirmetion or otherwise. 

June 1981 
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Or. H.S. Ululimintrivtiif. on bthdf of Nationil C«ntra<rnd4« put forward an action 
prograovnt to* thraa yaara 1981-1984 for alt World Union Cantraa in India. It waa dacidad 
by tha maating that it ahould ba pubtbftad In iha Focua as auggaationa and avary World 
Union Cantra ahould ba tiH to adopt any of (ham. Tha Action Programma raada: 

<i) Froambla: It haa baan a common axparianca that to anihuaa young oaopla In 
(ha World Union MovarT>ant. it b nacacaary to havaan action oriantad Prograriyna. which 
will anthuM tham and maka (ham involved in tha loirit of (ha World Union Movamant. whila 
thay iaarn tha art of living. 

(li) Mothod of Soloctlon: ll ia orepoaad to involva boya and girls of 14 to 18 
yaara of High School Standard {dih to 12 Standard), tha raaaon baing that thoaa in eollagaa 
hava already aat ideas and thosa in lowar standards a<a not in a manial aiata to grasp iha 
Spirit of tha Movamant. 

Salact 10 or 20 atudantt (dapanding on tha convanianca of each Can(ra). Paranta and 
taschars should b# contKtad. (ha blua-print of (ha protect should ba fumishad to (ham and 
hay# haart to haart lalk with (ham to obtain thair willing cooparition for partieipaiion of the 
salaciad studants. Once thay are salaeiad (hay become a pan of tha World Union organlsa* 
(ion. 

(IN) Involva tham In: (a) Training Programmaa of 1 to 15 daya duration in: 
(1) Usa of comrrion tools, repairs of house hold appllancas. first aid, housa ramadlat 

ate. (2) Coursas In laadarship. qualitlas naeassary to bacoma a student Itidar In moral and 
athlcai standards of conduct Laadsrship in efisastar and diatrass condition. (3) Courses in 
undarstar'ding: “Know Your World". (4) Participalion in activiiiaa sponsored by consumar's 
forum. (6) Arrange visits to various fectoriaa. public ur>darial((ng$. industrial and commercial— 
along with visit, briefing by the managers of (ha concern. (6) Arrange for them passes to 
attend National and lnlari*ational Cultural Programmes. (7) Short courses in public speaking. 
(8) Arrange for their talent axhibilions. (9) Arrange vtslls to hospitals, dastlluta houses, jaila 
and orphanages, so that the students will know, what are the complaxltias of Ufa. (10) Visits 
to slums, arrange for tham to participate InthaBhajans organised in thosa localities. (11) 
Involva than) in service activities, like oothalmic camps, dental campa. medical check up 
CAmps, organised by Rotary, Lions, Junior Chambars Me. 

These boys and girls will ba tha futiwa laadara of the World Union Movemant and will 
form a part o1 World Union Family. Tha objects of the World Union Movement will be con* 
tlnously conveyed to tham. In spirit arnf action, instaad of dirtning (o tham in a basic way of 
lectures, diet usually do not appeal to iham, 

Tha main advantage of this programme ia that it does not involva heavy financial outlay 
and can be implamantad by all Caoiraa. aubjaciad to variations dapanding on tha condition 
prevailing in the area. Further, by thb method, wa will hava built up a group of young boya 
and girla. whoaa aim will ba to undaratand and practica certain assanUal values in life. 

A programma action, aehiavamant ahd avaiuatton. feedback to tha National Cantra and 
Imarhitional Centra, by all tha local Canvaa will baaaaantial ferthasuecassof iha pro* 
gramma. 

If naeassary. tha first batch may coAsfat of children and raiadona of mambara. 
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Proviftlonti WorU Parliamtnt: 

U hat bMA auQgasttd to ua that thoao World Union mambort and oihara in lodia, who 
with to pjrticjpata in tha Proviaional World Ptxllamont to ba haJd at Brighton (UK) in 

Saptambar 1382, ahould ba iovHad to join togathar in air traval ao that arrangamar>t for air 
iranaport from India to UK ar^d back could ba on a chaaoar baaia provNjad a good numbar 
of tha panieipanit from India can iravat togathar both wav*. Each paraon. who atiar>dad tha 

(our aaaambliaa of WCPA hold ir» tha paat it anrfdad lo attand tha Provfaionai World Parlia* 
mant on aignlng hla or har confirmatior) of tlia auppofi to tha Conatitution for tha Padaration 
of Earth, Othara hava to qualify rhamaalvaa for participatton about which information wifl ba 
availabla. All thoaa wiahingio particlpaia in tha Provitlonal World Parliamant ara invilad to 

communicata with: WORLD UNION. Pondicharry 606002. (Ir>dia) 

Invitation for a Blmllfartiuni Cofabfatlon of Ufa: 

A Pfadgt wii davalopad by fifty man and woman at tha 1979 Global Educatior> Amo« 
clatea (natrtuta htid at Stonypolnt. Naw York. That# Kfty paraoni dacidad to calabraia In tha 
yaar 2000 tha work thay convnrnad thamMivaa to undartako ovat tha naxr two dacadaa— 

alerting now. Thata fifty paraona wara tha ordinary aort Of ajctra'ordinary human bainga lika 
anyona alta and dacidad to do an ut>ordit>ary thing. Whila tha Pladga for a Br-millanium 
Calebration of Ufa publiahad haraafttr ia ihai* collactiva aiatamartt of commitmant. thay an* 
couraga ha duplication and circulation aa wall aa adoption lor uaa by othara. Copiaa of tha 
Bulletin on (ha 6i*millat>ium Catabratien of Ufa ara availabla from Global Educatiort Aaao* 

ciataa. 652 Park Avanua, Eaat Orai>ga. N.J.. USA 07017. 
Tha Pladga aforaaald aignad by fifty paraona raods: 

WHO SIGN THIS PLEDGE advocatatfiat in tha yaar 2000 a world wide Bi-miltanlum 
Calabration ba hald, lo ba pracadad by two dacadaa of unparallafad thinking, parcapiion. in* 
spiration. lova, planning and work for tha achiavamant of a Just and paacelul human aociaty 
on earth. We believe that our future hlatory ia open and diet tha r^xl two dacadaa ara a 
sacred period in which paoola of viskm. hope and eoooarativa action can create a human 
order worthy of joyful calabration. 

WE THEREFORE PLEDGE our hearts. mirKb. time and talents over tha next two decades 
aa active participants in tha craetion of a moia hianan world order, Tha human order wa eaak 

to celebrate in tha year 2000 would ba premised on (ha inharant dignity of every person 
within our interdependent, planetary family. It would be premised also on the inherent value 
of tha earth itself and all tha life forma it supports. It would ba rootad in tha valuas of justice, 
peace, ecological balance, panicipatwn in dacrsron*making, and an aquitabla aharir»g of the 

•firth’s rasourcaa. 
IN PREPARATION FOR THIS BIMILLIENiUM CELEBRATION OP LIFE w# pladga our 

support and active involvamani with others In advancing tha following by tha yaar 2000* 
1. THE PROTECTION OF THE ENVIRONMENT U^rough tha awakaning In ouraalvaa 

and others of a aanaa of harmony with tha earth ao that, as just eiawarda. wa fulfill our obli* 
gation to laava a lifa'tuatainlng. aafa anvironmani for tha ganarationa yet to ba born. 
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2. TH E SECURE WENT Of HUMAN RIG HTS ttwough ttM r«tif ication and implamaniatlon 
bv dll nations on a global scata of Uta Unitad Nations' lJnh9fS4l O^el^rnOon of Humon 
ffiffhts. ttio Rights 0/ th$ Child. 9nd TAa /nfamarib/M/ Ccnfononts on Humsn Righti $nd 

Optional Protocol. 
3. THE ELIMINATION OF HUNGER by ptomob'ng food salf-suffielancy wharavar 

possibit througnout tha world and iha aconomc davalopmani to maica (hat poaslNa. by 

providing adaquata amargaocv aMratanca a(»d by promoting an aquhabla Kcasa toaasoureaa. 
skills and sarvicaa so that hur^r can navar happan again. 

4. Tha davaiopmani of HOLISTIC HEALTH in avary aoeiaty (hfoughout (ha aa'th ao 
(hat tach parion has tha opportunity to actuallaa hit or har potantiaL and tha adoption md 
impJamantation of sound anvironmantaf. anargv and Industrial policias to safaguard tha an- 

vironmant on which sound haalth ultimatalv daparsds. 
6. Tha advancamant of ECONOMIC WELL BEING through syslams that can mast 

ba»lc human naads whifa corracting and baaling global oeonomic Injuaticas. 

6. Tha raising of consciouanasa rtgarding tha TRANSNATIONAL CORPORATIONS' 
tola in a jusi world ordar and (ha davalopmani of alfactiva and fust raguiation of tha aciivlilH 

of transnationals In a systam of world putMic acooontabilify. 
7. THE ELIMINATION OF ALL WEAPONS OF MASS DESTRUCTION and thadamlll- 

taritauon of sociatias through tha davalopmani and impiafnantation of an alfacliva world 
sacuritv system. Tha aftamativa wa anvision would ba basad on justica undar law rathar 

than national military forca. it would inclvda tha davalODmtr^t of adaquaia and atfactiva 
iniarnational lagaL juridical and arbitration ptocascaa lor tha non violant sattlamant of dis- 
puias. II would also inciuda tha varification. comolianca and paaea-kaaping anforcamant 
maasuras deamvd nacassary by nations to procaad in gradual, phasad disaimamant without 
faar of attack. Our goal is trua world sacurity dafined mora broadly than mrlilary sacurlty of 

fraadom from war alona. Wa aaak a poslUva paaca built on ttia raalization of basic human 
naads and rights—needs and rights whkh tha prasartt arms raca obstructs. 

8. THE DEVELOPMENT Of EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS orlantad toward a just 

paacaful world order and built on values that amphasiza human dignity, coops ration and 
ampowarino harmony vnth atl lha alamants of our Dlai>at. 

9. THE ENCOURAGEMENT OF NATIONS TO GIFT ONE ANOTHER with (ha rafaasa 
of debts in honour of tha 8i-milfanium Yaar and to eraaia Intarflational lands, waters, air and 

other forms of common heritage on Planai Earth. 
10 Tha davalopmant and use of our FULL POTENTIALS ai individuals and as com- 

muni I fas who seek to sarva and advance a more fully human world ordar, 
11. Tha fostering of • GLOBAL SPIRITUALITY wherein lifaitylas are eharaciarizad 

by simplicity and a aania of coUaetiva raaporuibility to (ha planet and tha human community. 
FINALLY, as wa taka slaps toward iha Bi*miiia«Hum. wa will foster the; 
* annual calabraiion of Earth Day on the March aqumoi as a day to honour and ranaw 

our commitmani as trustaaa of Planet Earth; 
* institution of a World Day of Paaca commemorating the annivataify of the nuclear 

dastrucilon of Hiroshima and Nagasaki: 
* opening of the 61-millanium by an intercultural. intarfaith caltbiation at the Unitad 
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N»tlont on January liT, 2000. and wideapraad activity throughout the world in lha auccoad- 
ing twalva montha catabrating tha divacsity and untty erf lifa on tht planat. 

Samlnar at Jwalapur (UP): 

Undar tha auiplcaa cf World Union, a Saminar will ba hold at Jwalapur Irom tha 12th 
to 10th SapTambar IdSI (fiva day*)- This wiH ba a Saminar without a fixad aubjact and a 
fixad programma. It wilt ba a epontanaoua affair to giva tha baat chanca for tha Inner pay* 
ehologleal naada of tha partidpanta to find a fraa aitdfuN aipraaalon as to paraonal problama 
as also tha soeio-cuittiraf ooas. 

As tha svaiisbia aeeommodation ia limitad. only 90 dalagstas will hava tha opportunity 
to Btiand tha Saminar. €Mh parson wishing to atiand tha Saminar is raquastad to aand 
Rs. 26.00—aithar by M 0. or by Sank Draft on a Bank in Pondicharry—with full nama and 
addraaa and World Union tnambarahip Number. 

Tha total charge par head for boarding and lodging will ba Rs. 60 00 for fivs days of 
tha Seminar towards which As. 2600 aforesaid will ba credited. Piaaia writs to tha Aaat. 
Gtnaral Sacratary & Trasivrar. World Union. Pondtehatry 606002. 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Centros: 

Baranagar: Tha monthiy ConfaratKa was held in its office at 28/1 Manna Para 
Road. CalcuttS'SO on tha usual first Sunday morning on 3-6-81 having Smt. Juiphu! Roy in 

tha Chair, whan Sri Parimal Chakraborty informed about tht thirty-fiva dafagaTas of tha 
Centra for ihe Third National Convention to ba bald at Bangalore and also ibout four papers 
fluhmilleH from this Centra seoafalely for the four commissions of the Convention by Rri 
Purnendu Prasad Bhanacharya. Smt Ju^ul Roy, Sri Parirul Chaktaborly and tha member* 

Society 'Viswa Sanskrtti Mission*. Sri Bhattacharya (Sported about the literary masting 
orgeniaad by tha West Bengal Committae of tha 'All Indian Languagae Literary Conferanca’ 
on 19 April 1981 and about his lecaptanca of dw invitadon to prasida over tha Saminar on 
'SecuJar Spiritualiry and Prtcfical Spirituality’ aebadulad on May 20, 1961, Sri Ssnkha 
Bhattacharya and Sri Pradip Das reported about tha Cantra’a Nursery and M.G. School 
’Student World’ and its Rabit>dra Jayanb programnw, achedulad on 8th May. 

6*6*81; Rabindri Jayanti was celabrsted by tha Centra's School constructing s tarn* 
porsry stage in the lawn and havi(»g tha portrait of RatMndra in the Chair. Picture exhibition 
of folk dances, monumsnts. Kulpturas and paintings of India was arrangod In the School 

hall, where M<ss Aparne Gsngull was the guide. Students staged Rabindranaih’a one*act 
’Gaehho Baba' and another Engilah ona*act 'VafmikI'. Programmes indudad praatntaiion of 
recitation, aonga and dancaa by atudantt and guatdiarta. An orchestra Group consisting of 
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Miss Nupur Mitrs (Elsctric Ouitsr), Sri Indrpjit Milri (Druni}. Sri Bifwsjit Mit/a (Spanish 

GulCtr) and Sri Surajit Mitra (Guilai) ptasantad both Indian and Europaan music at tha and. 

ChandarnaQora: Tha Cantra, in its consaciitiva saasions right from Oaeambar 1d80 
to March 1981 succassfutly conilnuad discusaiona on 'Gaata' apacialfv In (ha light of Sri 

Aurobindo. Tha Spaakar Prof. S.K. Shatlacharaya mada tha dal ibarationa vary inspiring by 
aplllting up (ha maaning of (ha alokas word by word ar>d by ducting tha rafarar>eaa/rom Sri 
Aurobindo’a assays on tha 'Gaata* amf sayings of Sri Ramahrishna. It saamad as if Sri 
Krishna’s prasanca waa fait during tha diacouraas. In all thaaa sittings songs of dsvotlon 

wsra nlealy prsitntad by Suparni Ssrksi snd ware prasidad Ovar by M. Ghosh, 
Claim on Vada. ipactally Rig Vada. wara cooductad on 18>3.d1. 6*4<d1 and 3*6'61. 

Spaakara Ilka Pumandu Prasad Shattacharya. Or. e.N. Baralpartidpatad Pumandu Prasad 
cantrad his discussion on 'Tha Sacral Of tha Vada* in (ha contaxt of Rig Vads. Ha sxplainad 
ina maar>jng of Vsda which Is noihtng but staking of knowiadga, Kaalso axpfsinad tha Innar 
maaninga of various (arms. Or. 6aral drscuaaad tha functions af>d actlvitlaa of Indra which la 
tha guldrng forca to intagrata parsonality and halp man to raach tha arana of suparmind. In ail 
thaaa sittings inspiring davotionai songs wars agng bv Km. S. Sarkar and Mias W. Oasgupta. 

Myaoro: At (ha monthly moating hald on d'S-SI. Shri Agaram Rangalah who inau* 
guratad tha Group Dfscusaion Sarias* axpfainad in daiail tha pNiosophy of Sri Aurobindo 
and his massage for mankttHL Shri Rangaiah racallad iha momtnis of his personal contact 
with Sri Aurobindo as far bade as f921 and said It was an uniqua and thrilling axparlanca, 
Tha talk was highly aducatlva at>d thought provoking. 

It was dacidad to irtvrta Dr, CJC.N. Raja. Profassor and Head of Dapartmantof Law. 

Manaaa Gangothri to dafivar a faetura on 1-6-81. Tha Group draeusilon at iha July Matting 
will ba modaratad by Shri S.V. Vankataramaswamy. 

Naw Alipur: On 7th May on tha ave of Robindranath Tagora's birthday tha maating 
started with Robindra sangaal by AahmaDa. Mira Mukharjea kept avarybody spall-bound 
bv her lucid dascription of a vrsron by tha poet NUMkanta of a "Golden Child" with suitable 
Illustration from his poem. Attar a brief maditadon with Ashram music. Or. Sukumar Mukharjea 

spoke briefly on tha divine and the occult a^act of "The Mother". In her divina sspact 
she is "Aditi". holding tha whole creation in her bosom. $ha was not tha disciple of Sri 
Aurobindo but a Co*Worker. Tha maating ended with a duet mustc by Mira and Tanuja. 

As a gaitura of cdlaboraiion. Dr. MukhMjaa aittnded the three day Samlnarof Sri 

Aurobindo Society at Haldia o«i tha 24th April end spoke on "Sri Aurobindo and Synthesis''. 

Uttarpera: Tha 82nd monthfy maating waa hald on Saturday tha 111h April at the 

Library Hall of Amarandra Vidyapllh. Unarpara at 6:00 P.M. whan Sri Samar Rasu praaided. 
Altar devotional aong and group concanitatlon*»8rt Baku epoke on "Ratiglpn of Humanity" 
as axplainad by Sri Aurobindo in tha XXXIV Chapter of "Tha ideal of Human Unity". Ha 

pointed out that 'Religion of Humanliy' hae inspired both the mtellactuale and iha emotlonafs. 
But alnca iniallact ie in 'Ego<Cantrtc' inatiument H hed fia fimitailon. it could not leid 
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mankind to its ultimst* Y«l it woidd qo on mspiring it indthsn NtUirs would holp 
monkind roalito tho truth of Frotorrtity—that was to say. spiritual comradaship. Aitd on (ha 
basis of this spiritual comradaship humanity woukJ ba abla to davaloptha rail unification 

Of mankind. 
9-S-8t: Tha 93rd monthly maaicng of Ihrs Contra was hafd at iha Library Hail of 

Amarendra Vidyaplth whan Sri Samar Basu pcastdad. Tha moating was organisad tocalabrata 

tha 121 St birthday of Rabindranath. Tha subiacts discosaad In tha maaiing wars; (a) Rabih* 
dranath on $ri Aurobindo-^Km. Banani and Mastar Sashadri parileipatad; and (b) Sri 
Aurobindo on Rabindranaih, Srt Samar Basu road out his own papar oh tha subjact. Rablndra 

Sangaats war# offarad by Km. Bharat* B Banani, Tha calabntion andad at about 6:00 P.M. 

Bultanpur: Undar tha joini auspicaa of tha WotW Union SuUinpur Contra and 8rl 
Aurobindo Sociaty. 'Maharahi Aurobmdo Laotura Sorias* was commancad on 12«4*S1. tha 
auspicious Ram Navnl Day. with tha laoturas of Or. Sharam Jayaswai and Sri Chandradatpji, 
ravarad Sadhtk of Sri Aurobindo Ashram. Pondtcharry. Tha prodramma of tha day com* 
mancad with garlanding o( iha picturas of Maharshi Aurobindo and Sri Ma and tunaful sing¬ 
ing of a Tulsi BhOjin and Ashram Goat by Sri Mahandra Praiap Sahi. a local artist of raputa. 

This was followad by an addrsai of wafcoma by Dr. H. D. Shukfa. Chairman of local Sri 
Aurobindo Sociaty and a raiumaof aetiviiiat of Sri Aurobindo Ashram. Sri Aurobindo Sociaiy. 
Auroviila and (ha World Union Movamant by Srt Prabhahar. SK Rsm Krishna Jaiswal Intro¬ 
duced tha two guaais. 

During his anlightaning and ihoughi provoking speech. Or. Sitaram Jayaswai said: Wa 
are hare to discover Truth' behind all axistenca and not only for the knowledge of objects that 
cross Our senses. Real knowledge which is of help in discovering Ihis ‘Truth’ emanates from 

'Soul*, but ironically, is bayond our sense perceptions. He specially dwelt on tha delight aspect 
of existence and explained that true delight must have an awakening of the soul at Its base. 

$ri Chandtadeapj'r. in his Inspiring and informative speech, mendonad tha ideal of Sri 
Rama and (he mission of $rl AurobincKo and (he Mother in tha light of (he spiritual avolulion. 

He explained (ha necassarv steps of Sadhana for human baings to collaborate in the evolu¬ 
tion. A sense of unity with tha whole existence, of wNch World Union is a stao. Is assantiaf. 
For this purpose the soul-force is hecassary. In eoAClusion he said that life of misery and 
privations for man is a transitional stage and ultimetalv a divine life on earth will be mani¬ 

fested. 
Or. B. C. Banik in his prasidarttiel remarks stressed on importance of (he Gita. Tha func¬ 

tion ended with thanks giving by Sri 6ajrar>g Bahadur Singh, tape rendering of Ashram music 
and prasad distribution. The programme was vary ably conducted with appropriate fluent 
commantary by Sri Gayairi Prasad Panday. Cxacudva Offtcar. Zda Perished. 

N«w Cantrd; 

Collage Road Centra: This New Centra was opened rn early May 1981 under In¬ 

spiration and guidarKa of Sri B. Khahnaswamy. the Coordkietor of World Union In the 
Southern Region In India. Sri P. Sadanand Is the Chaumen end Sri K. T. Heme Swamy lyangar 
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i< Sdcretary Tha addff$$ oi iha Cantra it that of tha Sacratary bamg: World \Jn\on. 
C0U9QB fload Cantra, 146 Collaga Road, MYSORE S70001. 

Navv Li fa Mambart! 

413. Mr. Balu C. Bhayani 

414. Mra, Indira Dilip Fatal 

416. Sri Shivajirao Bhoaala 

416. Prof. Khagandra Chandra Pal 

Naw Aaaociata Lifa Mambar: 

63. Sri T. R. Mathur 

World llr>ion Burldino Fund: 

Acknowledged In April 1981 FOCUS 

Smt. Suniti 0am. Shiliong 

3S 

32 Canton Court 
Canton 

CARDIFF CF1 BBH 

(UK) 

61 Sudbvrv Avenue 
North Wamblay 
MfDoaSSX HAO 3AW 

<England*UK} 

Principal 
Mudhoji Collaga 

PHALTAN P.O. 
Ol Setara (Maharathtra Slate) 

Sudaraan Oavangan 
Bf24/6 Karunamavea Estate 

Salt Lake Ik 
CALCUTTA 700064 

$6 Pathuria Ghat Street 
CALCUTTA 700006 

Ra. 2.13.046-70 

307-00 

TOTAL.. . Re. 2.13.353-70 

General Sacratary 

May 19. 1961 
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LETTEn FROM THE EDITOR 

DMr 

Ilift hoarttning to «Md thot in Burmt tti»v aro ravMng (ha taaching of Eflglifh in 

pfimarv achoola. It ia to ba hopad (hat nation* which have ehacvIftiitlcallY turned thair backt 
on English will taka a ftaaon from this. Nobodr saya that the English languaga must ba 
mad* lha nationii langgaga of ovary covotry. SpaaMng of India wa hav* known the fall In 
standards of education avar slnca tha knowladg* of English bagan lobadavaluad. English Is 

tha on# Jinguaga in tha world that has iha graatatt possibJiitias of davaloping into a world 
languaga. Apart from (ha fact that ntaat of th# davaiopmants In Scianca and Humanktias ara 

known all ovar tha world (hrough ih* English madium. English is i plastic, raslliant and 
eccommoditing iinguaga which adapts hialf to naw concapti and now modas of axprasalon 
moro (han any othar. In (ha intaraats of World Unity H it imparativa that it la prascribad at 

laast at a second language in ad sahoolt. English cart ba a forca for bringing about tha 
desired Human Unity. 

I would invite tha attention of fha teadar to a point made by Mr. M. P. John In hit 

forceful plaa for a FtHowthlp in (hia ittua. Ha advita* dua coneldaratlon of priorities 
and relevenca. Idasis can hardly ba raslised in (hair fullnass. st any rata in th* foreseeabts 
future. At beat we can approximate to tha Idetfs wa chariah. And in doing so It is imparativa 

that we do not lose sight of tha actual condittons obtaining around us. We need to be preg* 
matke. without compromising on furtdamentalt, we must choose our priorities snd put up for 
the while with lesser evils if only to concantrst* on ls«ger issues. What wa do or propose to 

do must ba relevant to our immediate situations. To what extent this must be so is a matter 
of individual judgment. I would invHa a discusaion from the readers on this point. 

( will ba absent from this desk for soma monthe now as I am setting out On e tour of 
Europe and America this month. But I hope to be writing, whenever it becemss possible to 
do so. when I have sometning to communicate. Meanwhile have a thought for me. 

Yours fraternelly. 
1^.1861 M.P.Pzndit 
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WIDER SPIHrrUAi FEUOWSHIP 

M. P. John 
(Editor Now T<nM oboorvor) 

U li no lon^tf 0 qutcilon of Cipitolitm or CorwnuMMit whorhot wolforo mooiurot 

should bo wilt) consont or (orood; H is • msttot of powor lA iho bonds Of a tow and juotico 
doriiod to thoM who eonr>ot monipuloio powos. 

Tht siinplo onswor Is ttiot politieat sodoiy has to ehonpo to spiritual oocloiy. Who fs to 

bo In vanguard Of ihoT ehango? Of courao poraona who aro spiritually awsira. Thasa howavor. 
hovo thair lirritaiiona; thoy aro impo<M by dogmaa. craoda. and difforant <iod*irrapaa. 
Spiritual parsons thus stand (Pvidod; and drviaiOA la oot eonducrvo too apfrhual socioty. 

Moat poopio aro aookrnp Pooco. Joy and Elias lor thamsttvos^for which purpoaa thaycraato 
thair own mantal Oo^imago Thay art not aookiog to find th^r croativa rola irt tha procaii 
of Evolution, bo contort whh tho Joy ol SMrticifwting in iho Procosa ol Evol jtion. 

Spiritual progrois has net kopi poc« with tho grant studlas Seionca has takan; and tha 

knowlodgo oxploiion of rocont voars hos itMOwn *Ood' out of focus. Wo oro tiod to traditions, 
orrd fail to soo that traditions bolong to tho post and tho post has alraody playod ha part In 
tho ongoing Evolmion. 

It should bo rornomborod that mon and woman who rovoal God. tho Avatora. dio World 
Toschors. oro trot rosponaiblo for such linitod concapt of God thair followors hold on to. at 
tinwa fanaiically. For our purpooo hot*, lot us taka not* of tho fact that in ovary group 1h«ro 
aro individuals who hava no voatod iniofoat in thair Faith and tharoforo can rlao abovo tho 
limitations which causa division, Thoso shotdd join hoi>ds orvl form tha vanguard of tho 

mevemorit to usher in tho apirltiral oocioty. 
What we leava behind is pofitieol aocioty whore poHUos corrupt tho ontiro social 

siruciure. In a corrupt soctol systom, con virtues like horosty, urtsolhshneas and love ba 

practised? It is hero that ovary spiritual movomont finds itself under duress. No One wilt deny 
chat a spiritual society can solve the problems tho world fecoa today. But tho fact romalna 

that rfligions have tnod and fahod. spiritual groupo withdraw, and woll*m6aning programmaa 
flounder. The efforts hove to go on; r«o good nson gtvoa up. Wo hove a grostor chance of 
success if good man of all FoNhs (who hove no vested interest In dioir Faith) work logothar 
to usher in the spiritual soctoty-knowing ihoro ia no anornativo. Ii will also help oxpanaivo- 

ness of thair own coniciousnoas. 
Ushorlpg in apirltual aoeieiy ia a mighty task. Wo dare not oversimplify It with a fixed 

draft programme loi the programmes vary from unit lo unli. from city to dty. village to 

village, individuol to individuel. ago to ago. Within each uMt lot Indivldgols organize group 
progrimmos, or commit ihomooivss lo programmoo ol Iheir own In thair individual capacity 
(largo ora as can bo covered by dynamic individuola acting aa leaven or catalytic agent). 
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CircumttsftcM charvgt, avolv*; mathoda too havo to aftariQa tod avolva to higher forma. The 
ehailergea come from wilMf> end without: let each individual be ewate of it The movement 

(aa all taski) orimariry Implias and depend on the apirituel growth of the Individual, that 
growth being relever^t in hla refationahip with the other men, in the progreaa of aoclety at>d 
the world in ita wide at awaep. The mighty teak, the apirituel teak, ta to oo/wraf/ae foren that 
will make aoolety a place where pure end holy men oeo dwelt In aeourlty. where virtuea cen 

be praetiaad. 
With Joy )n the heart or with a blaeding heart lal the individuaia return to tha fdd. to 

the PeHewahip to compare notaa. ahare eaperiaocaa. leam from the experience of olhera. to 
help one another, to inapire one enother ertd to find the warmth of Feliowahip. 

Talking of aharing, I hava found two worda extremefy uaefuf. PRIORITIES and RELE> 
VANCE. When we have e deer picture of whet we elm to echieve. the Prroritlee cen eaaily 
be Ideniified. And whatever progremmea we (eke on muai be relavent to our own af^rliuel 
growth, ralevent In the aoclety atvj the prevailing drcumatanoee. One haa to conatenily 

remind oneaelf that apirrtual weiubelng goea aide by aide material wall*beir>g^creatlng 
cor^ditiona for material well bemg. Cod la Lord of the materiel world (oo. Thia U often for* 
gotten, and that la how Life got divided into apirituaf and matarial. 

Tha raault of auch negieei ia pofiiioaf Apolitical aociety. with religlot^ providing excuaia 

and conaoiatior^l Today pofihca infiltrate all Nfe and detarmlne corvditiona. Our affort hii to 
be to make conicrV>i/a Cod>/novamenr in/i/tnn aA Iffw arxf eraar# cond/r/ona f Aaf trumfo/m 

lift. Thia ia e apirituel taak and e materiel teak. 

GENEROUS 

When we fira( give thought to the elemenia that make e person generous, we 
may think of ona who freely aheree hie money and material poaaeaanni with 

those who ere In need. To be e tniiv generous person requires much more then 
that To be generous ia to be open to eh of fife. We cert be generous with our 
time, our kt>owledge. our service, end whatever talent and ability we poaaeaa. 

Thia la e quality that ia rewarding and rewarded. Out getveroiKy has a direct 
bearing on the quality of our fife. Nothing N gained by fboiiahiy depleting all our 
raaeurcea, but much la achieved by becommg genuioefy generoui. 

Prom Tha WORD 
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INTCn-SPiniTUAl FEaOWSHIP MEETING—1 

18*4*76 

M. P. Pandit 

On th* Qlt* (19) 

In ou^ pr«vlout mMCln^ w« h«vt aUMdv M*n how th» Oiu If not • toxt dtilgnod to 
found 0ny ono tyftfoi of philofophy or fpirltuai tehool. It toko# lifo In tho lorgo* lookf ot 
mon'o VOriouf problomt of mlf>d tod hoart in • cothoBc portpociivo ind lay* down aavarai 
lintt of approach. It praaanis a numbor ol aituatlona (hat confront him. It if vary unwlfo for 
anyona to claim (hat iha GKa aupporta thla lyatam or that Thora art pifaagaa in tha Oita, 
for Inatanea, whara action ia racommandod, d»f rntaroatad action of courio, action dona in a 
ipirii of aacrifica without ago mottva. And thoaa roformara who want to draw upon raligloua 
and fpiritual raaoureaa and hamaaa tham lor poHHcal purpoaoa findthasa pauagat vary eon- 
vaniant to tay (hat Gita la a goapal ol diainiaraatad action tnd all ahould coma and work In 
tha foeiat and political tiatd without aipacting any raward. But what tha Gita fiyf further on 
ia that difintaraftad work la onty tha firat flap. 

Thayoonvanlamly forgai tha naxt flap, which ia to gat tha confdouft^aaa that tha 
action is dona by tha univanal i>alufa*forco, Similarty thara ata paasagas in the Gita whara 
it ia laid that all action eulminataa in knowladga. A school of Vedanta intarprata this to mean 
that action plays only a praps ratary rola. and parhaps ha$ a purifying affact, but tha trua 
path If ona of knowladga, ynana. So they dapracata action. Thara are pasaagaa In tha Gila 
which fpaak of God aa tha Lord of tha Univoraa. tha Lord of tha iodividufi, the Master of 
aacrifica to wnom ona pours out one's oavodon, one’s love. Now thasa passages are taken 
in their isolatiOA by another school of Vedanta afMl thay say ad that tha Gita propounds ia 
tha doctrine of devotion, surrender and all alas is preparatory. Ona can go on multiplying 
inatancaa to show how a factional approach can twist tha eantral masiaga of tha 6)ta which 
la axtramaly eachofic and ratavant (o ad atagaa of humanity. Tha Gita has In mind diffarant 
lavala of eonaefouanaaa and It pratartta Iham aa corraaponding to diffarant stagaa of avolu* 
tiofl. Ona haa to taka than* in their lotadiy. Wa cannot afford in our praaant atega of dava* 
fopmant to laolata factions of Ufa and focut our sola attantion on tham: wa iMad lo taka a 
large parspactlva, embrace Ufa in Its totality. Similarly all tha aightaan ehapiara of the Gita 
have to be atudiad at a whole. Thara are a numbar of rnovamama, soma atrauing action, 
aoma knowladga, aoma devotion, aoma a ayvtamatic arrangament of tha prlnolplaa of things 
hfIplng ua to irndarstand whara wa fK In ki tha coamic achama. This ia tha work of ona mind. 
It haa a ui^lty In fta davalopmant, avan aa In the Nfa of aaeh Indiyiduai who aims at a fuNsidad 
parfaction of Ufa, action, knowladga, lova, hava afl a claim on ona'a being, (hough (ampara- 
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Rwntallv* fwh ont't nitur* my b« indin*d in $ pirtictrfar dirKtlon. A «ofnpr*h*niiv» spirit 
is R«c«S6srv lA •pproMhing ifM GiU. 

It is s dsHNrats clsvf«* tb«t th* tisdiAr who pfopotmdi tho tsoehinp is s divins tsschsr. 
not t profossor no< svoa s ms* who 9fVM tho disdpis individual holp. and t(w diseipit who 
racaivM thottachlnp isthaidaal fspcssantadya of humaniiy, the highast davaiopad man who 
sums up in himsalf all that has gona bafora In human avolutiofi. Tha ocoation of tha tOKhln^ 
la a complax human situation. bawIMaring anou^ to aonfusa tha highast davalopad intalll* 

ganca. tha most robust spirit On tha ava of tha battfa. (hara is a conflict of standards. Tha 
warrior who has coma to alay. <s suddanly ovarcoma by tha thought that among thoia ha haa 
to slaythara era his ravarad taachars. his grand parants. coHaaguas and comradai with whom 
ht has grown up. His mind asits him chaHangingly what ia It all for7 it ha to fight so that ha 
can sit on lha throoa and anioy a Jtingdom stainad with tha Wood of hia kinsman? Ha lats 

his mind go on In that on#*tricfc diractioA. and ha Is movad by pity. But this pity with whioh 
tha haro Is movad Is not tha divtna compaislOA that makas ant indlnad to look at things in 
a gantlar way so that violanca is aschawad. Ha Is. as tha taachar points out to him In tha 
vary first varsa. ovarcoma by an IgrtoWa saH*pity. Ha Is not thinking of high principtas or 

liws. ha just fsais that ha has to Way paopia who aia aftar all Ms own. Would ha hava baan 
ovarcoma lika this if thay had not baan his kiniman? His ago axtands itsatf to Inciuda hli 

family, his sociaty. and ha shrinks at tha thought of killing tham. Tharsis an agoistic alamant 
in his pity. Ha also faafs a narvous shrtirking against tha act of sfaughtar, Ha forgats that 
avants hsvs mcvsd to such a pitch that without slavghtar tha right canrwt ba aataWlshad. 
Thera art occasions In tha hfa of ovary nation, avaqr socraty- ovary haro whan forco haa to ba 
usad to clear the ground of rsactionarv and dark forces, human or otharwlM. for tha astabliah* 
man! of tha right How many of ua have not coma across such a situation in our life whan 

wt try to shirk tha proWam bacausa its solution nacassitates violanca? In nature, non- 
viWenca is not the rule. If non*violenca had baan the rufa, how would Ufa hava procaadad 
and how would tha right hava bean astaWishad against the wrong? As things are organised 
in tha cosmos, the scales are loaded haavky with lorwranoa and fataahood. and as human 
consciousness develops, these hava to ba pushed away, somatimas with tha pressure of 
ideas, at tNnas with tha pratsura of physical force. Irnagina what would have h^paned If 
the Natia in tha second worktwar had not been opposed by the Alllas. 

So this is tha proWam which is posed before man from time to dma. at many jur^eturas 
in tha history of civiliuticn; the challai>9a Arjuna hed to face Is rapeatad egam end egain. 

Perhaps this is tha first occasion that it has baan eicprasead in this manner The taecher asks 
Arjuna from whsnea hat coma the dejaclion. stain arwf darkness on his soul? Thii la not tha 
way charlshad by tha Aryan man in the hour of diHicuity and peril. This mood comas not 
from heaven, nor can H lead to haavan. And on aanh it forfaha tha glory that baloogt to tha 

haro. Tha glory of priests or of scholars is In knowiedga. In helping aoeiaty with thalr iaarnlng. 
But his Is tha function of a haro. to assart ml^ In lha dalanca of right. Tha dharma of ■ 
Mholir ia different from lha dharma of • warrior. Thera should ba no oonfualon of latuaa, 
even as there should not ba t confualon of planaa. Thera are certain laws which oparaia on 

tha ^yafcaJ plana. They operate wHh leas rigidfiy on tha mental plana. Thera shall not ba 
^ny oonfuslon. Wa have arrived at a certain mental maturity which demands that wa hava a 



c(Mr di»eriminatioA. Tht iftw or dhinna thal wo impoM on • chiMJ it quit* difftront from tht 
Uw tntt iduHs have to follow. 

Arjune It reminded th«t the lew enddherme thet thould rule hie conduct it epociel to 
him: ' Fell not from the verily of the fighter end the hero. It It not fitting to thee. Shek# off 
this fiint-heertedoett.’* Arjufv# pleedt thet he cennot tUy hit own peoplo. end hit (etchtre. 
He fetit it ft better to live In thit world on eimt Chen lo tley these high>tOLiJtd gurut tnd 
et^joy the throne. Slaying these gurue, he wiU test# e Wood*tlilned et>joyntent even In tn<e 

world end whtt will htppei' in the other world? Heroes end werxiOft tre atturtd of paradise 
when they fell on the btrtla field. But will hit btood-fteirted victory gain him heaven? Tnora 
it a confusion in the mind, and he does ttot know wfech It better, to conquer w be coi^quered. 

Before him stand the Dhrhrethtnyanc whom if he elayt he would not care to five. He con* 
fNiee thet poomete of spirit has tmiiten owey hie herote nature. Hit whole contoioutneta 
It bewildered in iu view of right end wrong er>d he ttkt the Lord to tell declllvely whtt he 

should do. He takes refuge m him ee e discipte end begs of him to eniighien him. 
Ii it I cherecterittic Of the Indien treditfon thet when e tiudent epproechet e teacher 

or en elder who can guide, the student svrrendert to Mm mer^teiiy ei>d is prepered to eccept 
the teech^ng given to him. without quetiiorung. Ho hat the contidenoa and tno faith ihet the 

teacher hiving a higher contciogtneee then ho hot. can eetett the tituttion better, able to 
pinpoint hit difficulties, tnd give the light solution. UnlSM the tiudent ortheditcipit arrives 
at this sltge of mental submission or humitiiv. the teacher it net moved. It is not t mental 

foaming that the teacher teaches AcederMc tubjectt can be imparted to the students in mass, 
but (ha teachings which can change (he life and touch the soul, can only be imparted on an 
individual basis. Each individual ts at a diffarent stage in evolution and each needs to be 

given the truth in the form or rhythm which is releveni to Mm, 
Hearing Arjvna’s appeal, the teacher tells him: "Thou grlevest for those thet should not 

be grieved for, yat speskeat worde of wisdom. The enlightened men does not mourn either 

for the living or for the deed." The teacher speaks from e very high philosophical sfsndard. 
He does not directly solve the problem of the oonflici of dharmas, naiiher doas he answer 
Arjuna’s poser as to how he is to square hU duty es a kshatriya with Ms duty es a mamber of 
his family. He dafers his answer (o these questions in ordsr to prepare Arjuna's mind and 
consciousness to take a detached view of thmga. The discipla is overcome by grief, and the 
Lord asks for whom doas ha grieve. He tells him not to look et the form which lives and 
dies, wharaes the true being of man does not Ae. He asserts that what is end what has 
lived, canriot die. It may changa its fonn. but it won't go out of axistenca. And what is not 

there, cennot teke form. So whom is he grieving for? At no timo was ha not, nor Ar^una. nor 
these princes of men. nor will they ever ceese to be thereefter The emphasis is shifted from 

the phyaicel body to what we cell the eoul, the inner developing being, which goes from 
birth to birth ewuming bodies after bodies, geinlng experience, geinlng in suture and maturity 
till it arrives at ita culminaiion in Codhood 

The teacher continues; as the aoul panes physieelly through childhood, youth and old 
age. It passes on to other bodies. The eeff*compoeed men doee not eUow himself to be dia* 
turbed and blinded by this. Whet is life that we should be eo much etisched to e pedicular 

life In (he body? Life glvei ui pieeavre end pein, co(d end heet bui (hey are not leating. The 
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htroie spirit Is lr)wsrdfv sboveih^s* rMctionsol psin and pfaasurs, A parson of mslurfry, 
of mantal snd »pititua( snlightanmsni, cul(iva(«s • eartsin VQuIiiv in plas&ura and suffaring, 
Arjuna aftould not giva himsalf to bawtidarniont Tltara is sotnaihing bahind this passing 
movamant. aomathing impar'ishablo by which all this is axtandad. It is iha sout of which tha 
body is but a ooat Tha soul ii^all doas not dapand upon iha outar world, tha outar avparianca 
for its jifa. It draws its sustananco and axistanca from aomathing iffUTijlabla. aomathing im> 
mortal, call it Divina. call it God. call it Spirit, call u tha Satf. And aach aou1 finds Its unity 
with oihtr souls whan it comas into tha diract contact with tha Saif, which is iha Saif of all. 
Finlia bodias hava an and. but that which pesaassts and vsaa tham la inliniia, lllimitabla. 
atarnai. indastruciibla. Ha who ragardt tha soul as a stayar and ha who ihinki It is slain, 
both of tham fall to paicaiava tha truth. Ii doaa not slay. f»of is it slain. Lifa la ttarrtal and ha 
who livaa Is also aiarnal. 

And. than, what is daath? Oaaih. as has baan walMaid. laa procaia of lifa, Lifa cannot, 
in tha prasant arrongamant of iMnga. continva foravar in tha aama form. Tha form Oacaya. 
and whan It dnas so it caasaa to aarva tfia naads ol iha davaloping l»fa. it is ihan that lift 
dacidaa to east away that foim artd ranaw itaatf for a frash axpatianca by taking up a naw 
body. So daaih opana a door to a gratiar lifa. Tha Nfa to coma la basad upon all tha axpa> 
riancaa that hava baan gaihartd in this Nfa and is nacaasaniv a fargar lifa than tha prasant 
oria. So tha man who knows and has tha consciouwiaaa of tha immortal apirii bahind tha 
changing lifa, has no tarror. This is r>oi born. r>04 doas it dta. nor la it a thing that comas 
into baing onca and passing away wKI navar coma into being again. It is unborn, atarnal 
and sampiiarnal. It is not slain by the slaying of tha body. Tha ambodod soul casts away 
(ha old. takas up naw bodies as a man changas worn-out garmants lor naw. 

Now oil lhasa argumanls. wa should not#, ate not usad to dapracata tha valua ol lift 
on aarth and iha velua of our matariai body, but to di»angaga tha dis&pia from loo much 
altachment to his fanuly and his society. Theta is a larger Uulh governing tha whole life/ 
a greater purpose rs there, atxl ha should not tost hlmsalf in thasa pslty confusions of 
duties. 

Ha points out that it is a law of nature that beings are uomanifast in the beginning, wa 
do not know from wbera they come, neiihei do wa know where they go Wa koow orily tha 
middle slaga whan wa see them. They are unmanirest fn the beginning, manifest in the 
middle, unmanifest likewise in disintegration. What is thare to ba gnaved tii He asks Arjuna 
to sea the tidiculousnass of his argumani against performing the duty that has bean enjoined 
upon him by God to establish tha right, on the plea of having to slay beings whom raafly 
rtobody can slay. Arjuna takes loo small and conscrtcfed a viaw of Ufa whataaa a man in his 
position la axpaetad to hava a batitr uridarstanding. 

Ha concludes, by appealing to his human (iut4r>6t. Ha lelis him that avan from (ha point 
of vlaw of honour, if ha doaa not light, man wiN recount tha parpalual diagraca and to one 
In a nobla atation, diahonour ia worst than death The mighty will apeak of him flaaing from 
battle through fear ar>d many unsetrrdy wprda will ba spoken by hia anamiai slandering hia 
atrangth. What can ba woraa than that to t warrior? Slain ha will win heaven, victorioua ha 
will ar^joy earth; SO ha muat ariaa and rasolvo upon battle. Tha Lord awlnga back to tha paih 
of tha philoiophical argument and conelvdaa. *'Mako grief and happinaaa. ioaa and gain. 
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vrctorv tnd dffMt equal to thy aoul and turn to battle, so that thou shalt not enter sin/* 
Arjuna Is next asked to put away from him all his eBOism. Each mdivtdual has an ego 

and he thinks that everything is organised for Ms good: he is the centre ot rafarenceend 
the whole world should turn around him. Consdousty or unconsdously, most people piece 
themselves io the centre of the universe. Their yatd'Sticfc is how everything affects their 

personal convenience, personal position, pereonal well-being,—that is the individual egoism. 
As man orogressea. competed by cixcumstancas, his ego tends to embrace hfs family—his 
parents, his brothers and sisters, his wife, his children, his grand*childreri and so on, Prom 

one point of vnw this is good baeeuse the irtdividuel ego is diluted e bit and he is prepared 
to aecrifict for others; though they mev be cefeted to him. still insteed of wanting to do 
everything for hirr>self. he does lor his family; that is the femtlY>ego. Then there is the ego 
of the society, of one’s religion, casts, profession end then the national ego. The farther he 

extends the ego. to that axtent. he grows. These ere the steges by which nature pressurises 
thi human being to enlerge his consdousoess. So fromen individual man. ha becomes a 
family man, from s family man he becomes e eociel men. er^ then the nationei man and so 
It goes hlf he ie prKipitafad by the sheer logic of the situetion to become the universal man. 

The elm of this text ia to educate us to give up ou< hold of individuel pegs of egoism. All 
dharmes and ah standards of tthicf ih society, whether mnn.made hke mafHamrHi or 
enunciated by prophets, are aimad at feeding large sections of humanity through progreaiive 

exercisea of the enlergement of the ego. The ego itself, whether good or bed. ie the lynch 
pin which gives a diraction end fulcrum to life. Without ego. at any rate in the beginning, 
men would be swept away m the flow of tha life currents arKi tha mental tdaas and the 
chaos of vital and material energies. So nature creates this illusion of the individual separate 
from others, and it Is called the ego*point. As it develops, he thinks that he it only the ego 
end nothing else. Actually the ego Is only e shedow ot the soul, of me inner being. As man 

grows In consciousness end becomes ewere of something within, he knows that tha ago la 
an imposter that hes had a eartain helpful rote to play, but by the time he realises its true 
nature, it has served its purpose and as he develops in his mind and his consciousness, it 1$ 

his task to eliminate the ego. 
How is ho to elirmrxate the ego? It is not possible jusi to cut it off. The cirelo of egoism 

was gradually axtanded. Right from tha prirrativa stages we sea that civilisation has been 
measured in terms of the extent to wlHch the HMlividuaf ego has t>een educated and cultured 

to embrace larger artd larger segments of humenity. And today, wa have et least accepted 
mentally that the whole universe Is our concern Wa will coma (o it latar on in tha Gita also. 
Tha teacher says that individual perfecUon or Indrvtdual salvation does not mean that one 

owes no responsibilities to the world. One hes toideniify oneself with the larger macrocosm, 
with the universal at large, for hk%$4f*Qtth. for the progress of the sooeiy, for the progress 
of humanity. 

And the way to do it for each one is 10 enlarge Ms vision, end the fiefd of hla activity. 
After e certain atege. the indivlduef activity comes to an end. It takes on e genoral and social 
character; or\e ia concerned with the fives of others. If one is anlighttned. then In his pro* 
jection end in his impact on others, he exerts e healthy influence. If he ta blind and narrow, 

he infects others with his own narrowness, he Interferes with their growth. The one function 
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of htttrsturo to accustom lha mind at laastto thiiA in tarms of laf^ar movements of cone- 

ciousneee. TTia Buddhe want so fat as to say that it is not aocugh to think only of htrmanltv* 
one must think of the whole world. vascKMawa ktrtwnbsktm. Alt levers of oraetion. even 
plants, inimele and avarything on aerth is God and it is all oureoncarn. And whan the 
Sodhisettva. as Is told in lha M^yana Buddhism, on fha brink of stappinp into Nirvsna. 
turned back and saw the world stHI siaapad in ignoranca and dirknass. ha took a vow that 
not till the tasi being on earth was telaasad would ha step into Nirvana. SVhathet thie ke en 
aDoerypei story or not, the tmpulsa. the nobdiiy of the thought and (ha determination is 
magnifieant It has remained an ideal before us all. Till the collaclivity is psrfact, our 
Immadiats concern ie Its walfera. The unity of the race, the progtaisiva parfaction of 
humamtv Is our concern. No men can be parfact, no man can be aavad antireiy. until iha 
world around him ie saved. Tech pna has a brick to contribute io the adfiea of freedom of 
fibaratign. of parfaction. And nobody can run away from hie duty on the plea of oonfiict of 
duties, on the plea that ha mey be breaking Om law oi that. Attar all. the lawe era designed 
for the advsneamani and wall*baing of men. If by the passage of time or by the Ineraaia of 
cofflplieatlone in iha eltuailon. the law. the d/wnna. is outmoded, the time has coma obviouely 
to change It and bring in a new law. It is iha way of progress to have efwtve an enlarging 
iaw, which lakes up in itsall (ha past, but adds a new dimansron to ii. 

Any Quastione? 

RELATING 

Formmg a good relationship with another is dependant upon leaving each 

Oarson free to become that which he wUhaa to become. We know ha U in the 

prccasi of painting Me Irfa portrait and. aince ha haa not yet finished painting, 

there la no valid reason to eriticiaa Ms efforts While it is true that we can never 

paint anothar'a life poiuwt fot him. wa may somalimas be in a poaition to hand 

him a bruah. If ihia la iha attitude wa would like from others, wa should be able 

to relate to them in the same way. 
From The WORD 

d July 1981 



INDIVIDUAL FREEDOM AND SOCIETY 

Tht Afiprosch tnd Ccnuibmicn 0/ Yoga 

fndn Sm 

Th0 Yoga tha union with tho HigheM. tha it it tha attainmtni of tha status 

of (ha Absolute, (ha Uneondii>ona<J But it is atso tha way that leads 10 that union and that 

status. But tha noimal life Is a eondii*onad aaisianca and its gfowth is the growth of nsw 

conditionings. Thasa conditionings era the whole stuff of life, they constltuia it. they rogulate 

it. And they pertain to tha thraa principal steps of avolutton. Matter. Ufa and Mind and their 

corresponding elements In personality, tha physical, the viral and ihs mantti. Our condiiion- 

Irvgs are, so to say. tha eisocianons o« bonda^as craaiad batwcen our individual physical, 

vilal and menial pads ihamsalves and the anvironsnental or univarsni Matter, Life and Mind. 

These easociations or bondages are evidently muitiiudmovs and involve great variety and 

virfabiliiy in the force of intensity and eomptrlsiveness of reiavonahip As life grows, tha 

comoisj^iv or thsse cond>tior>lngs too increases and the nrediciabrlity ol buhaviour becomes 

difficult. Tfie choieo or preference of the indiyidMf for one condiiionmg or the other becomes 

a more evident phenomenon. Thet U what is oormally celled freedom. Freedom is the freedom 

of choice errcng possible altarnatives in a ertualion. These possibiliiws are normally the 

various lines ol condliionlngs formed or in the process of formation in an mdividual. And 

suoh freedom is characterised as the absence of external coercion or det^^rmination. Un- 

doubtadly the exercise of choice is some freedom end it involves soma rbdl axpunsncs of 

freedom. 

But this choice as a psydiotogical fact Involves a play of varied forces of character, of 

harmony as wall as of opposition among thamsalvas Thus compulsiverrsss is not altogaiher 

an external fact, it is internet too. In other words, restricHon of Ireedom can also be internal. 
This happens when a higher impvlsron. wiUi which we have acquired a fair degree of self* 

ideniification, is stoutly raslsiad and overpowered by a lower impulsion, with which our self* 

identiticaiion la yet strong. This is essentially an axpertance of slavery to the lower, the more 

egoistic, the more impatuous. tha more violenf. It is a compieie experience ol coercion and 

of absence of freedom. There is. however, a hope present here and it is that of increasing 

Our idantlficarion with the higher arnf dacreesir>g with the lower and thus ichlivlng a free 

unhir>dered play of tha higher, which then affords e hearty experience of freedom. 

The yoga is profoundly psychological. H Is, In fact, in the Indian scheme of knowledge, 

the SQuivalent of modern psyehologv. But yoga ii psychology with a soul md which d»ai 

not admit of any limiting assumptions In the pursuit Of the knowledge of human personality. 

To Its reading, all coercion is at the last instance (htemel. Externel fKta cosrce, because of 

our Inner slavery to iham. When we become inwardly free, iruJy iibeiated. than our whole 
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b«ino CIA declare, not «i s poobc fancy b«ft ii rail •zpifitnea, "stom walla do not i priaon 

mika, nor iron bira a et^’\ Wa can txparianca raaiatanca by axtarnsl condition», but wa 
will not fa»f coarcaO by tham, Wa will hava no (aar of baino ovarpowarad by tham, on tha 
othar haru]. Aava complata confidanca of ovofcoming tham. This yopic truth has an Intaraitlng 
paraKal in modarn psycho*aflalysia. which says that tha aympioms of th# disaata ara wKiad 

by tha patiant. That la to say, avan tha undaairabia aitamal aymptomi of dfiaase too hava 
thair basis in lha mr>ar will. 

Fraadom is an in*iisalf arvjovabla axparianca andL lharafora, appaal to man la pro¬ 
found and praat. But obviously fraadom la hoi a mattar of ajrtarnai clrcumsianeas« it is a fact 
of axpananca ar>d it haa to ba aehiavad and anjoyad thfough a pfoeaas of Innar growth. And 

thia proeass it tha disciplina of yoga. Tha yo^a ia. wa hava aaid abova, tha union with tha 
Highast, lha Ulttmafa, tha Abaoiuia. tha UncondiTionad, tha Fraa. ft Is also tha way that laada 
to that status. A chcict baiwaantwoor mora altarnativa Imaa of oonditioninga axtarnally 
datarminad la to yoga no fiaadom. Fraadom taally maant living and acting out of lha unifying 

eantra of ogr baing, iha Cantra which commands all tha divaria anargias of our lift. To act 
undar ona or tha othar of thasa anargias in opposition to soma othar orothars undar axtarnaf 
conditioning is obviously a dilfarani thing. It dots not hava lha ipontanalty which la tha 
assanca of fraadom and its daap satisfaction. In orda< to an|Qv ipontanalty, to ba and faal 

fraa, it is nacissary that man must first davalop a prooar parcaption and failing for tha 
easantial and tha satf-axistant fact of his fifa and than tiva it. 

Tha yogie orfantairon of iifa daclaras all hfa as bendaga, bacauia our normal way ia 
that of craattnp mvolvamanta In tha anvironmant tha way of condiclOAing. Wa build up thua 
a vast system of self'ldantifications In iho world ol mattar. Ufa ar>d mind, around us. Thasa 

6aff-idantificaiior>s tia up opr safthood axiarrtally and. in fact, craata a salfhoed which baing 
thus suparlicialiy thrown outsida. faal aasanoally msacura and much divided. This is our 
normal ago*parsonaliiy, always sat sgainat another, a non*ago, divided in itsaJf and super- 
ficiaiiy fixated on diverse facta of anvitoiKnant Our problam. lharafora, ia to discover our 
Saif, our self-axistant Saif, tha Saif which lives in its own right, securely, confidanity and 

sponfanaously. Thus has tha individual liberation to ba worked out. the axtarnal conditionings 
annulled and tha 6aif*axisiant and sponlar>aous status found, IT^statusIsa wondarlul status 
of life. As lived within, it affords a fine experience of $alf*belng, spontaneity and freedom. 
One’s outer membars, the body, the life and tha mind and tha world do offer fasistanca. 

because they are governed by certain necasattias ol thair own, but they now no longer tend 
to overwhelm tha individual. Tha individual, io fact, lives with a masterly feeling, wtiaihar 
acting or noi acting on the flux of events. And the events do nor perforce drag the person 
along nor ever causa him hurt or iniury. 

Such la the alaiUS ol mdividual liberation which yoga haa traditionally upheld. It may 
clarify our concept of fraadom and that should ba soma contribution to tha mueh*vaxad 
contemporary question of individual fraadom and toefaty. Surety freedom la a fact of Innar 

axpanar>ca. It must be fait as such, and that would raouira a harmonisaitcn and tranqullilaa* 
tfon of the innar dticords, dlaharmoniat. viofancea and opprassiont, whsthar pf the nalura 
of psychological raprasaiona or auppraesions. 

But the Yoga ia a large tradition in India. Perhapa nothing has enjoyed mora research 
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and axpfofation hara as this Tiald. Aitd. ttwafara, many bava baan tha lachniquas and pro- 
caduiaa and many tha ariantatkins of Ufa supportinQ tham S/i Aurcbindo’s Inteo^al Yoga 
givas an intarasting fraah artansion of maancng to lha coneapt of individual libarat<on. Tha 
individual is. it says, a part of tha univaraal. Ii is a partloufaf raprasantahon of It. In fact, 

ihraa tarma togathar. tha individual, lha univaraal and tha tranaeaodant. giva tha full moaning 
of axiaianca. whaihor at tha individual or social o« cosmic plana. Tha individual is tha uniqua 
psrticulsriiy. tha univarial tha wida liald of applicability and tha transeandant tha yai-un* 
covarad raach o1 avolution, tha futora posslbilitiaa In both, tha Individual arid tha unlvatsaf. 

Tha conoapt of individual llbafaiion. undar this oriaotalion. gats bound up with that of 

tha libaralion of seciaty. Tha Individual gata libaraiad in his unlvarsal aspact. whan tha 
acclaty gaU libaratad. Ifthladoaa not happan. tha individual la not fully flbaratad. Thus 
ariias ths coneapt of intagral fraadom. Tha individual acta as a spaarhaad of a movamant of 

fraadom. but tha individual liba'tfsdai an individuai has furihar io libarsia himialf as lha 
univarial which maans that fraadom must spratd iisalf to sociaty. And than ths transeandant 
should fncraasingly bacomo tha immanani. tha Mghar, tha prasani status. This Involvss a 
parfactibilliy of tha unaniightanad parts of ovr porsonality and tha world. Tha fraadom of tha 

soul la hamparad in its axarcisaif tha Mattar. Lifa and M<nd of tha world and paraonality 
continua to ba govarnad bv lhair old maehanisms. It is tho possibility of a hfghar parfscti* 
bility In tham that makas iha causa of fraadom for tha individual ar>d sociaiy a hopaful pros* 
pact. And Sri Aurobindo affirms thst tha libaralion of lha soul must ba followad up with tha 
parfaction of Natura. Than alona doas fraadom bacoma a raal issua for tha world. Otharwisa, 

individual libaratlon will always look upon (Ms world as rasistantand uncoganial and snothar 
world alona as tha proptr homa for iha full axaicisa of fraadom. 

Such is tha most modarr) yogre contribution of India to lha causa of fraadom and 

sociaty. 
This would cartsinly appaar to ba extramafy idaairstic. But Is fraadom not an idasi. an 

ulcin>ata vsiua. which wa saak to raalisa. but which seams aver to avada us. And yst baing 

In*itsalf satisfying, wa cannot giva it up. It, tharafora, damands great palianca and great 
discrimination. So graat a prize as fraadom naturally could not ba had easily and particularly 
whan our normal Ufa ft largaJy a thing of Mcassitias. of wants ar>d pressures, external end 
Internal. 

Contemporery history affords an interesting expariment In freedom. Tha democratic 

urge had strongly affirmed individual freedom, the freedom of lha Individual to form and 
hold opir>ions. to axprass them, to follow a religious faith, to choose ona's vocation and 
otharwisa determine one's life, but also conceding to others in society the seme freedoms. 

Now. what is tha concepiioti of society and what is tha conception of tha relation of the 
individual and tha group involved hare? Tha Mividual is svidently tha more important fact. 

Sociaty Is more or lass a grouping of indwiduais. And what is tha concept pf dta irtdividuai? 
Itlaa aaperativapanonariiv. seeking to live ita own Ufa primarily bv iiealf. But are ihaaa 
facta of nature? Evan at tha praeant level of evolution, with man as an ago. wa have simut- 
tsnaously Individualistic impulsts as also those damanding collactiva Ilf# and axparlanca. 

And within tha egoistic range of Ufa itself, there are levels more egoistic snd lass collective 
and those more collective and *n certain respects less egoistic And. in connection with the 
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(iamocratic ur^a, it is also worth racalHn^ that ll arosa as a raaction against an avthontsfian 
syatamof life. It Is. theratora. quita undarstandabla that Chare should have baar> an over* 
emphasis on the Indwidual in il TWs aitra emphasis accMnpaniad by an essentially negative 
conception of fraedom as absence of axterntf eothoriterian eoa/cion and interference Mems 

to heve encouraged the individual to take en ettitude of 'wenting to do things as it liked'. 
Law was taken as a necessity of the srtuetion. The result wes the growth of erratic egoism. 
The freedom to form end hold opinion is elt right, but does it not involve a duty to seek and 
accept the truth? If e relatively greeter generel emphesia on the ^aca of truth In life be 
maintained then (ha democratic urga would not aneouraga mera personal opinion; but other> 
wise it would. Freedom (harafore. should be tba opportunity to live, eet and g/ew to fullness 

and perfection of life out of end under the cor>drtione of one's being end peraoneflty. un* 
hampered end in fact with the sympeihetic regard of oOtars, Without a teleological reference 
es to the goal of life and evolution. Truth. Perfection etc. freedom could not have Ita full 
meaning. And how could the masning of e moment In a proceaa be determined without 

reference to what the procese is tending to? 
Demoerecy was a reaction, the uncvarsel and aociaf aspect wes not duly recognised In 

It end freedom was In attitude primarily negairve. The conse<)uer>ce of it was that It aoon 
began to ahew its }imirations. These fimitaiior^, in their lurn. engendered e new reaction, 

that of socialism, which laid an aquafly strong ovar.amphesis on rhe coilactiva aspect. And 
the historical process then appeared to demonstrate the comolementery truth of fife. 

We stated above that whether of the individual or sodaty or exislenea aa a whole, the 
full aense and meaning is of rtireefoht determination, via., the lr>dividuel. the univerael and 
the transcendent. Oemocrecy recognised the truth of the individual. But the Individual it ra* 
cognised and sanctified was the competitive individual. The true individuality, it failed to see. 

Socialism recognised the universal in the individual but made it the whole stuff even of the 
mdividuality. The truth of inckvidualitv. the uniqueness of being, expression and possible 
enrichmant in a particular, it felled to see. And (he transcendent was not recognised by 
either. And without It. freedon^ loses Its reference to the reelity of the evolutionary process 

and its dynamic goals of the future. 
We might now revert to our subject of yoga and ask ourselves, whet may possibly be 

its contribution to the issue of individual freedom and society. Yoga as a ihorough*going 
psychologicar disclplrnsand essentially an experimental attack upon the subjact of Individual’s 
freedom is abla to demonstrate the detailed ciKumstences attending K. And procedure Of 
Yoga shows clearly what sad-deceptions. IBusioftsand hallucinations basat our pursuit of 
liberation. The Buddha had advised that the unlibetated should not try to liberate others. 

That would perhaps worsen the bonds. Today the unpsychoenelysed is not allowed to 
attempt e psycho'entlysis of others. He will not be able to Ne'e the resolution of conflicts 

and the allminaiion of repressions, being himaell subfact lo them. 
This Is possibiv tha most Importent contnbuiion of Yoga to the subject of fresdom. 

This Is Its gift of expert knowtedge Bui It can be eesily objected that what Yoga aims at la 
ibsoluia freedom, the freedom of the Soul, whereas In society we are concerned with relative 
freedom only. Hart another fundamental issue of phUotophy erlses. Can the relative be known 

without our knowfrvg tha absolute? Or eltarnaiively. will our knowledge of the relative at all 
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havft Any c«rtitud» ind command any rcfianco wtthout the knowf«<(9a of tha ab«oluf«7 Our 
antira irwdarn «aarch for knowlodgo in tha Woat has hara a ovatoon to oondar ovtr arid a^ao 

to raflacf whathar it>a cao^aw movamant of our ’*iaauoa" and ravolutiona and countar- 
ravolutiona haa anythino to do with our dafibarataly limdmy oursalvas to tha ralativa or not. 

fn tha prograativa growth of fraadom in aodatv. for axanipla. can wa not admit tha trutha 
and tha pariiaiitiaa of damocracy and aocialism aod poaihvalv march forward to. a mora 
InTagral cortcapt of fraadom? This should bacoma easily possibia if lha vision of absotuta 
fraadom wara ihara bafora us. 

Tha coniamporary Inlagral Yoga has furihat soma ideas to Offar. Individual libaralion 
la eaaantially bound up with aoefti liberation. 8ut tl>e more Important thing la that iiba/ation 
opens up tha poaarblMiy of tha parfachbility of nature through tha transforming action of tha 

hberaiad soul on tha urteonaeious mechanisms of nature That raisas tha prospaet of tha 
world and society bKomlng i congenial home for the exarcisa and anjoymant of fraadom. 
This ji of tha utmost significance to tha cauaa of fraadom irt tha world Freedom in an agoiatle 

world must always be a pracanoua thing. Unlasa the world could gat lomaihing of fraadom 
into its stuff and making, how could it bacoma a s'lga for the play of fraadom in it and on it? 

Integral Yoga affirms that a libaratad individual must •xtai>d his liberation horizontally 

and thus ilbarsta his cosmic consciousnass toe ei»d than advance varticaiiy so at to achiava 
tha higher intagratiens of future avofution ter tha perfection ef his own life and that of lha 
society. 

Integral Yoga cembinas in itseff the highest idealism and the compfttasi realism. For 
ideilisrn. it aims at in actual life of the Absofute in the relative field of human sociaiy and 
the world. And on the raaiistie side it has e ccmplata app<ac*ation of tha physical, tha vital 
and mental in personality and sociaty and of thali laws of operation and the conditions of 

their progress and evolution. In relation to freedom, it admits of stages of growth aitd even 
tha necessity of coercion in tha progressiva unfoldment of freedom. Among tha stages wa 
must, at first, recognise that ol the halptassnass of tha chifd when a complete good-willed 
guidance and aid are necessary. Then comes that of the rise and play of ego, which 

demands recognition of the will for self-assortion and indapandanca. But tha egoism of tha 
epo tends to widen and moderate itsetf *nd thus its eompelilivenMS develops eo-operetiva- 
ne^. But the co*operativaness becomes a full reality ai a further stage In tha growth of 

selfhood where tha individual spontaneously faefs itself •$ one with tha society and tha rest 
of axistance. This Is when the ego becomes the soul. Each one of these stages have their 
own operations of freedom. Freedom acquires its lull meanmg only at tha last stage whan 
the Individual is able to live out of a sall-axistent soul. This datarmines tha teleology of tha 

entire process and, therefore, is Intf&pens^e to the understanding and regulation of 
freedom at each previous stage Now. if freedom it growth to such status of self-existence, 
than ralativa coercion to check tha lower rabailious impulses with a view liter to bring them 

into a condition to guide thamaelvas rightly would be quite justlhabla. But this can only be 
dona in a disintarastad way under good will. 

Liberty in a community wilt have to be adjusted to its siege ef evolution. But such 

edjustmant should always have e sufficient mergin for making mistekti ralativa to its growth. 
And It la tha actual fraadom that matters, that helps personality and aoefaty. 
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W« mipht in th« •nd Wk, how can ffdom b» aetually premetad in th« world? Tho 
Yogt. in conaoquinc# of Its own choraetwivtie p«vohofoglea< btaighu. can poasibly rnska 
•omo augpMtions. Plf«t« i( would damond that indrvidual» taoking lo promota fraadom do 
raaliaa it thanualvaa fwn nma lo mo«a and indv braatha tha apirit of fraadom Thay will 
thua ba abia lo ganarata an atmoaphara cl fraadom. which will ba of capital imporlar>ea to 
lha causa of fraadom in tht world. Sacond. if wa ramambar thai ttia t'ua idaal of fraadom is 
an absoluta innar axparfonea. than wa will ba aWa to appr^aa aaeh ralativa formulation of it 
duly lha light of It and not gai unwacaasarlly aniangfad fn It atyj maha ita natural ditposMi 
mora difficult. Third, lo go about lha taak of promoting fraadom in iha itua spirit of fraadom 
|.a. in a fraa. confidant and masiady way and not out of (aar. as involvad. harasiad a^d 
worriad or with violanca attd in raaction. That way wa do not craata fraadom. wa ravlaw 
craata faar. worry, violanca and all that goas with iham. 

ORGANIZATION 

Svaryona finds that from lima to tima it is nacassary to gal himsalf organizsd. 

In ordar to kaap growing and moving toward his objaotivas. Organization of our 

Innar Ufa is a llfatfma procass, but it should not bo thought of as a draary. un- 

anding siruggla. Tha/a is graat aatisfactiors in usar>g diaeiplins and parsiaianea to 

lina up our thoughts, faalinga. dasiraa. ar>d actions; lo know wa ara moving »n ar> 

organizad mannar toward our hfghasl goafs. 

From Tha WORO 

July 1M1 

a 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SCLF-REAIJSATION & SUPERMIND 
IN THE RIG VEDA-IS 

O^vid Ft9why 

(CoMinoed) 

Mftrtdtia 10. 8uM« 15« to tho Fothoro. Pitofo 

1. ''Mty chty ttctod, <ho lowor. (ho high#' oi>4 tho n^idirotl of ihl $omo* laving 
Ftfthtrt. Thoy who havo itolitod (ho Spirit guiloiots knowtts of Truth, moy thoy fovor u» 
whon wo coll on (horn," 

3. "Lo( ua now givo ihiy homogo of turronOor (o tho Foihoto. both iho oncitntond the 
modorn onoe who hovo ottoinod. iho&o who dwoll rn Iho oorthly tooln> and (hose who know 
dwoli grrong most mighty rocos/' 

Oiffgrgnc lovolg of Iho Fgthor», tho Soars oro montionod. Thoy oto Iho knowors of truth, 

ritgjna. who hovo roglizod (ho Spirit Asu. Thoy dwoll In oil tho Ihroofoid lovola of tho cosmos. 
Thoy art both or>ciont oi'd modorn, Somo remain in the earthly realm to aid men in their 
evolution. Others come to dwell among tho mighty races of the gods. The Fathers, realizing 

the Self, attain tha fraadom to act as they will in all iha worlds, kamacara. i.a. Chgndogya 
Upenishad 8.1.6. and Rig Vada 9.113.9. In (ha inner sense the Faiheis dwell within us as 
tho seed powers of truth, pieced within as the guidtrtg forces of our evolutior>. The call for 
these to ascend is the call for the Father>powers within us lo manifesL 

3. '1 have realized the most benevolently wise Fathers. ( have gairwd creativity and 
vigor from Vishnu. They who. seated on the cacred grass, enjoy the food of the pressed'Out 
&oma-bliss. by the power of 1ho«r Self nature, ewiftestte come here.*' 

The Seer states his realization of identity with the Pothers. This realization of onanass 
with the Oivina Seers is part of tha airperianco of Setf-realization and indicates the same. 
All the Vedic terms tor children and progerty, like praja or txapata In this case do not just 
mean children in the human sense of the term. They mean creativity in general. To becoma 
one with the Divine Fathers rrwans to reelize ell creatures and sil the worlds as one’a own 
children, ft is hardly a glorificetion of merely betr>g able to have a large femily of childrer\ 

and grandchildren. Compare Srihedufcihe's stetament in our study of hia hymns. 10.66.7.. 
whan ha statas that he has 'placed his own progeoy In this inferior realm (of the earth) and 
in the supreme realms beyond (the heevens or Brehmen).* The maening Is that realizing tha 
Self and becomirvg ourselves one of ihe Divine Fathers wa establish bur craativily and 
axparianca our ereativKy in all the worlda. To be seeled on (he sacred gress. barhisada. is 
the metaphor for estabfiahing the open, natural field of tacrffice within ua. It is at thia held 
of aacrifict. seaiad thereon that we find the Fathera ai>d ell the gods. It (s really an attitude 
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not moroly a pfap«« tha placa »a juit tho imago u$od to oomnHjnioato tho idoa of thia ortitodo. 
Tho Fathora onjoy tho Soma-blias. Iho wine of (ho Ananda. which ia proaaod out of ali (hinga 
aa tnoir iruo o$$e<^ce and hidden delight. They on|av tho hliaa by Svodha. by tho power of 

their own Self‘nature. It is by (ho Self-nature that the Fathers receive end enjoy all offerings, 
for our Fathora are part of our own Self, being Ha very creative baaia. They ere swiftait to 
come here to us a$ they dwell already within ua. TheFethera ere in this varae essocfeied 
with Vishnu, who ia another form of the Solar Spirft. associated with the supreme station of 

ccrtsciouanesa, psramem pedam. The Fathers derive their creative vigor from tha creative 
power of tha Saif which is linked with tha highest consciouaneaa aa its dyt\amic eipreislon. 

*. "Oh Fathers, who sit on the sacred grass, briivg your help to ua here. Joyfully 
eceapt the offerings we have made for yov Come to us with the most peaceful grace. Grent 
us peece md happiness free from ell harm." 

6. "The SomaOoving Feihert. who have been invoked et these beloved ireaiura seats, 
may they come here and hear us. may they speok to us end give us their grace." 

The Divine Ssgea ere invoked within our own minds for help end grace All thJt^gs can 

be gained by invoking our spiiituel (ethers within vs, for the great gurus never die. nor does 
their eetion cease bv deeth We can ahveys bting them into presence wHtiln us end learn 
directly from them, 

d, "Sitting to the south with bended knees, mey ell of you sing this sacrifice to us. 
Punish us not for any sin, oh Fathers, which we through our mere humanity have commiiied." 

The directions eh have mystical meanings South, dekshina. is tha region of deksha. 
discernment or understsndinn Deksha is another name for the supreme Oivine Father in the 

Veda. The Fathers, merged in the Divine Word*Song, ever sing to us the sacrifice which Is 
the ever.givir^g nature ol the sacred truth: Mere humanity does endow us with much igno¬ 
rance end roam for error, oart of the ddficulty of human birth, in which regard the Veds 

afforde us a compessionste deferesKo, 
7. "Ldoped in the bosom of radiant Dawns, grant feircfty to the mortal giver. Emend 

to your sons your pervasive vwealth of light, oh Fathers, present here grant them strength." 
Tho Fathers or the Seors are also rdentrfied with the Dawns, tha beginnings of ereetlor^ 

as well as tha awakenina llohi of truth, for the power of the Fathers dwells at the origin of 
things. Felicity, rayi. means the fulfillment of alt wishes, (he gaining of all treasures, posses¬ 
sing all things abundantly. The pervasive wealth of light, vasu. Is one of the key Vedic terms 

which has a wide meaning and is guite dillicuh lo render adequately. The root Vas* Is 
conjugated three ways meaning to shcoe. to dwell and to wear Vasu means both shining 
and pervading, hence pervasive light. It means also waatth, treasura and also indicetaa 
fullness, abundance and fuifinmeitl. As late as the brihadarenyaka Upanishad It is said. 

4.4,24.. 'This is that great unborn Self, who is the eater of food end the giver of tha parva* 
live wealth of ilght (vasuj. He who knows it thus lends thci pervasive waeKh of light 
(vest!).’ doth vesu er>d reyi cen be superficielfv rendered et wealth or treasure in tha material 
aer^H. but that ignorea the fuU end deeper sense cn which they ere used. There ere many 
worde for strangth end power in the Veda. The Veda itself is an expression of pure power, 

the evalletion of spiritual energy. These words do not sigrtify mere physical prowess but 
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poi«^r. Th« word for atr«r)gth horft, urjMit mtent (ho ttron^ of mnor modvotion to 
accomptish tha spiritual work 

6. ’Our an«l6r>t Spm«tovfr>o Fathors. who cam* mosi opulat>tly loour Soma feast, 
with them let Varna fully rejoloirtg. aaptflng with ovr aapiralion. partake Of our olferlrtga 
according to his desire," 

The Fathers coma rr>ost opulerttly. veaietha. (he auparlabva of vaau. to the Soma-feeit. 

that is they come most full cl tha light artd wealth ol6aing to paetowon ua.'With them 
comes Verna, the sp»rit of saerHice, who is lha power of aacrifice within ua. ind who there* 
fort asprrei. usan, with our aspiralton. usadbhih. Hia deetra It the will of the Self, which Is 
the power of oneness we enter into through giving. All Vedkc offerings are merely to demons* 

(rate this uruiy of being, for it it giving Iraaty which damonstratea and establiahas onanaas 
with sIK 

9. ’ Coma hara to ua. oh Agni. wlih the moat bonavolentiv wlea Pathara. tha Saan of 
Reality, who dwaif in iha glowing heat, who yoemad arduously for iho Godhead, tha knowera 

of tha invocation, tha fashlonera of (N hymn of effirmation by tha flaming chants." 
to "Come to ua, oh Agni. with countless ancient Fathers. Suptama 6od*adorars. who 

dwell In the glowing heat, aaiars of the offarmo. ^inkert of the offering, the Truthful onos. 

who astebiishsd a common vehicle with Indra and all tha gods." 
If there la eny doubt or confueion ei the apiritvel neture of the worship of tha Fathers 

In ihs Veda, it should be dispelieo by those (wo verses. The Fathers ere the most banavol* 
ently wise Supreme Sages. They ere the Seers of Realitv. Satya Kavava. or the trua Saars. 
Thav owail in lha gharme. the giowing heat of the fire of Divine Conscloijsnesa. They are 
one with rhe moat intense Divine Ughi and heat of the Soler Spiriluel Fire. Thairs is the 

supreme light and energy, and power of purification. They are the powers of the highest 
light end lire of truth. They hsve the vision of light and (he energy ot fire. They were those 
who yes mad and thirstsd with ell their being for the Godhead. Devotra. They yearned for 
and secrificsO themselves to (he fullnees of the Divine li(^ end heat. They are the knowers 

otthe invocation, hotra. that is they have the power to invoke the Divine, bsing one with 
the Divine Word which is aver en invocation and an oflaring, Thav are the fashioners of the 
stoma, the hymn of affirmation, by which aH Ihinoa are exalted es Divine, by the arks, the 
flaming charri. the light-words of the Divine creative vibration. U Is Agni, tha (lems*power 

of conseiousrMBs, the flame of our own mmdfvfness which brings to us the Faihers. The 
Father powers are the very heat and intorvity of the flame of Awareness within gs and era 
not othar beings then ourseivea at all. This inner power of Awarantii brings us lahasra. a 
thousand faihers. One thousand in the Vede has a superlative sense that it does not besr In 

our langusge. It means counllesa or even infinlto on one hand, end perfect end complete on 
the other. So a thousand Faihara meana eounUoes Fathers or alf the Fathers. The Fathers are 
Supreme, pars, God^adorera. Devavande. Completely adoring tha Divina. (hay become com¬ 

pletely adorable In the Divine. They are the Truthful ones. Satyesi. or those who ire Real, 
thst ks one with the giernel Reality. Along with Indra, the OMne Self-power latent in ell 
beings, and all the gods, they commonly establish the vehicle of Truth end liberation for all 

living beings. The spiritual vehicle or path for men la eatebUshed by the work of our ancient 
Fathers, along with Our lndeper>den( Impuleo for truth (Indra), and ad the gods, the Divine 
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powers «nd prlnc^olM within and wound m. ThM* all function in concord. To tha aidant wa 
manifa«t tndn. that ic to iha axtant wt »mk trirth bv our own Indapandant affartt, wa baoin 
to contact tha powar of ail d>a goda. which ara juvt foreaa of tha Salf-natura. and contact 
thaipiriiual Pathara within ua. Tha Palharc ara not mara tradrtional authoritiaa outaida Of 
ouraalvaa that wa ahouid uncritleally follow and Imittta. Thay ara thoaa hurnan btinga who 
want bv tha powar of India, of Indapandanca and Salf*raiianca. to all iha goda and bayond 
tham to tha Saif. Thay hava laft a portwi cl lhafr artargy within ua. aa all human balnga ara 
eonnactad within In iha coamic man. wh*ch llaalf h tha aaad of indapandanca wharaby wa 
aaaH iha Sail. It la tha SaM-hanta^a ar>d la^Ky that our apirltual Fathara hava aatabllihad 
within la, not any mara eulturat hariiagaor rali^lova dogma. Thva to contact our apirltual 
Fathara ii to find tha Sail and vica varaa. 

t1 ''Oh Fathara. whom tha flia of A^ni haa conaumad. coma hara. Moat graeloui 
guldaa taka aach your propar placa. Fariafca of tha offaring praiaotad on tha aacrad graai. 
Endow ua with tha traiaura of an afl*eonQuaring anargy.*' 

Tha Fathara ara conaumad and margad In Agni. thafira ol conaclouanaaa. Thaia powam 
of apirliual guidanca hava thair raapactiva placaa Mi tha varloua worlda and atatat of cona- 
ciouanaaa furtharing tha coamic ciaatlva unfoldmanl. Tha Fathara, tha apirltual man, aarva aa 
Intarmadiariaa within ua to convay ua to iha Dtvina and convay tha Oivlna to ua. by tha powar 
of our Salf'iacriflGa and SalhaxaHatHMi. Thay giva ua tha traatura or fuilillmant. rayl, of an 
tll'Conquaring anargy. tarvaviram, which <a r>ot |uai a muhltuda Ol haro•BOr^a aa tha lltaia* 
llata would lay. For tha Fathara ara Innar guidaa and powara and grant aplritual power and 
creativity, and not juat mara phyalcat prowaaa and procraallva ability, Thay endow ua with 
heroic courage. Salf<powar. whtch la tha energy of the Father, who maatara all human litui- 
tiona, and caras and protacta all man in thra world of death and illuaron, regarding all bainga 
aa hit chlldraiT and tharafora havtog the power ol Salt*aechfica which oonquara all things 
and la an irraalatabla and unopooaabla energy. 

12. “You. oh Fire. Knowar of aU Ihinga bom, whan adored bora the oflarlngs which 
you made fragrant. You gave tham to (ha fathara, who consumad them by the powar of your 
Self*rietura, Consume, oh Cod, the offerings wa extend to you." 

The Fire, as the flame of life end conscrousiws hrsi bora wlifan all creatures is Jaia> 
vada, tha Knowar of all thirrgs born. To adore thfa powar of mindfulness Is to offer ourselves 
to It an offering consacritad and made fragrant by it. Tha real Vadic offering is to antar 
Into tha awsranass of alMhingt as sacrillea and giving, which is tha massage ol the lira. 
Just aa (ire. by ita vary nature as fire, coosvmas what Is offered Into It and conveys its purl* 
fled asianca upwards aa amoka. aodoaa conaciousnasa, which la lika a fire, by Ita vary 
nature, conauma our thought offerings. Tha Fatlwra. merged In coi'sciousnass, consume our 
Olfarings to them by Its Self^wer. Alt these olfermga (o (he fire are just symbolic Ol the 
action of entering Into tha Fire of Cenao*ouar»eaa which it all tha fathers and all tha gods. 

13. “You knew, Knowar of aH things bom. Iha fathara who eta hare and (host who 
are alMwhare, ihoee whom we know and dtosa unknown to ua. Accept with joy tha oerfeo* 
tad lacrirlce by the powers of you* Selhnature." 

Tha anding veriaa Of this hymn haarkan bode to the beginning varaea. Thar# are Fathara 
hara on aarth and in haavan among tha gods, some in iho radms of manifaatatfon. soma in 
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tht Supreme Srphman. iccording to ihoir ruturo eod thocr work. They oro m ecma rMpacta 
comp«rit^a to tha Buddhiat 6odhitettve», who though •nlight^e<L contintio oo In the worlds 
purely for the seke Of the guidenee sM liberate Of humen beings, which is the r^eture of 

the Father who lives only for the weffese of hie cNidren. The flieanlng here is that the power 
of Awereness compr«her>ds by its own neture elt Fathers. kt>own or unknown, wherever 
(hey may be. es ail are one In the Ftre of Truth. The perfected secriftce. sukritem yajna. is the 
complete offering of ourselvea to all the powers of consciousrvasa and sacrifice, Agni. the 

FeWera and Yama. It Is by the power of the Sefl-nature. Svedhe, that the aecrilice is both 
perfaeteOend eceepted. forseerdice. yejna means whet is eeered, hofy. It is synonymous 

wtth dsve. the Divine. Secrifice means Atme. forgiving Is the Sp<'it of $elf*baing. Sacrifice 
la Che action of one who sees the Seif m sil beir^s end ell beings in the Self. 

14. "The Fathers who. consumed by fire or not consumed by fire, who in the middle 
of Heaven take delight by the Seff-neture Grant them, oh Self*ruler. the posiHon of guides 

ot the Spirit, er^ fashion for them e Seif according to your Wilt." 
Being consumed by fire or not, egnidegdhe or enegnidegdhe. does not just refer to 

cremation or burial for the deed fathers. The lower nature, the mortal ego of the Fathers, Is 
whet fs ooniumed by fire. The higher nature, the Seif of the Fathers, ia not coniumsd by 

fire but is merely purified of Its lower impvniies It is tl«e unborn portion, ejo bheges, of the 
next hymn, verst four, which purified by the fire becomes one with the pods end the fstheri. 
They in the middle of Heavet> medhye drvah. the higher Heeven of the Divine, delight, 
madeyante, in the S#lf*i»ature. Svadha. They ere one with the bliss of iha Saif. Agnt. the 

Fire of Consciousnesa. is Svaret. the Self-ruler, rufing by his inharsnt heat end light of 
awareness. He grants the Fathers ihe status of guides of the Spirit, Asu*niti. Asu*i>iii, guide 
of the Spirit, is another name for Varna in Ihe hymns of Subendhu, 10,69. Tha Saif or the 

Spirit Is the realm of pure freedom errd creativity. The Fire of Consciousness by the will of 
its Self*nalure fashions a Self. Tenvem, for the Fathers. 71)1$ can be Interpreted in several 
senses. The Self itself is ever*new, etemaf creation, ever*fa$hioning itself. The Fathers attain 

to Ihis ever-creative Self, or they may function es some power of it. It may also mean that 
as guides of the Spirit they may t^a on forms, tenves, for the seke of the living beings they 
Guide, working in the world as liberated souls free of eN compulsive embodiment. We will 
explore these deeper fmplieslions of the Fethers later in this book. However it Is cletr that 

the Vedic Fathers are no mare departed artcestors. not part of any superstitious worship of 
mere human apirlls. but tha graat sages of old who were pert of a religion of SelfwaaN^ation. 
This hymn alone is enough to make this irrefutable. 
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HEAL THY SELF 

Or. M. S. 

TN human batfv >> an apitoma of tha Coamoa. A lima aarnaat and patlant itudy wtll 

opan tha undaratanOinp of any ona poaaasaad of ordinary intallipaftcaand maka plain tha 

grait truth that tha Univarsa ii what tha word impiiaa i.a.. ona varaa. 

It logically fellowi that atl parts of ona thing arasuscapiibla to tha oparation of any 

part. 

Natural man. or natural things, must ba raiaad from tha laval of rtatura to svpar*natural. 

In ordar to raaliza naw concapit that lit waning for racognitiott abova tha aoiarplaxus« that 

is. abova animal or natural man. 

In tha naw aga, wa will naad parfacf bodias to oorraspond with iha highar vibration, or 

motion of tha naw blood, for 'old bottias (bo^as) canr»ot contain tha naw wina’, 

Ancthar Christtan ailagortcal ttstamani typifying tha sama truth raads, 'And I saw a 

naw HfSvan and a naw Earth' i.a., a naw mind and naw body. 

For tha craation and maintartanca of tha naw minds ami naw bodias wt naad a icianti* 

fie systsm of tharapauiici basad ort Uws, in parlact unisioo with tha Uawa of univarsa and 

cosmos. Such sciantilic systam of Tharaoautics may wall aav "To tha lick lying on thair 

back I bring halp ". To bt grouchy, cross, irritabla. vicious, isptlmafacia avloanca that tha 

fluids of tha stomach, livar and brain ara not vibrating at normal rata, tha rata that rasufta in 

equilibrium or health. Haalth cannot ba (Hialifiad t a., poor haalth or good haalth, Thara must 

ba althar health; or dishealth. easa or disaasa. Wa do not say poor aasa or good atsa. 

That is why Dr. Samual Hahnamann who astaUishad tha first evar law of tharspautics. 

Mid m tha opening aphorism of his monumental book, enunciating tha abova few, that 

"The high and only mission of a Physician Is to restore the sick to haalth. to cure as it la 

termed." Thereby ha said that r^iaving a sick parsor> from ona or two of his aifments is not 
the cure, as Is populariy understood, but hrmgirtg beck health to the sick individual is the 

curt, properly undarsrood. Ha also asked the Physicians to focus thair attai>tion on tha sick 

individual rather then or) the sickness. Tha traditional Therapeutic or medical systam concan* 

tratas on tha sickness ind sick parts of tha organs. This method encouraged them to become 

so narrow minded as to specialise in tha disaasas of aithar left nostril or nght nostril only. 

Now. however, they have also raatuad the defect of thair thinking and are coming to think 

of tha whole human organism as a co*OJdmatad ooa. But they are still blind to tha law of 

Thiripautics. 
The natural law of Tharapauiici popularly called Homoaopathy hai hot only given a 

wholasoma eoncapt of man but also made iha cure of body end irundand rasioraiion of 

Haalth possible. Mental amotions and Psychological faalmgs can also bs traitad through 

Homeopathic Medicines. Thua unsocial, selfish and criminal baheviourt can ba corractad 
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IhfOugh th«s« n>«dtclnoS' But it n«(to pativnt study of tht symptomi of tho pitlont snd 
corroct pfescripdons. It nssds a pofdut fof iMs. You do rtol corns «cto&» i gtniusfrsqusntly. 
A collsctivs effort sorr>aiitne& motehos iho effort of e^eftius. The Homeopathic Standards 

Board located at 5*1*116. Jam bagh. Hydarabed-I is such a collective effort. You can under* 
stand it as a Homoepathic Physicians ’ThMi TarA* or a *A Brain Bank'. Every case referred 

to It would be viewed from all angfea by ttM batch of enpert Homeooathic Phyildana who 
would pool thair talents. erKf after thorough reference to the varroue rapertoriaa and Materia 
Uadicas would give e correct preacriptiori of the Homoeopathic medielna. The patient would 
be advised on proper diet, proper eierclse end proper behaviour end understanding of his 

probisma. Tha busy physlctatt fflennlng any charitable dispensary can refer the psiisnta to 
the Board Tha Board would study the cese. prescribe and comrminlcate only with the 
phyiiclark so that ha can eonlrnua tha Iraatcrwtt. Even the busy homoeopathic priviie pracii* 
tienari who have no time to study tha cese periodiceHY fw the administration of the proper 

homoeopethic remedy can also consult the Board in confidence, ^a young and up coming 
homoaopaths can uliiiza tha larvlcei of the Board and Improve the standard of their medical 
practice. Even the petlenia who ere riot In the easy reach of any Homoeopathic Uadical 

Practitiontr can consult the Board and be relieved of their Chronic diaeasas. Ultimataly 
Tha Komoaopathic Standards Board would carry forwsrd tha bannar of Homoaopathy for 

tha banefit of Mankind. 

PROGRESS 

Thara was once e former who arose every morning and want out to tia his 
horse to the beck of his wagon. Then one day a frlerid cama along and aald. "If 
you will hitch your horaa to tha front of the wagon, you can than go wharavar H 
is you era trying to go." To a cenain axtent wa all datay our progiasa by some* 

timas inaistlng on putting the cart before the horse. We ell have goals and aapira* 
tiona. and wa art prone to think that when these are raochad wa will ba happy 

and laal good about ouraolf. Tha fact ia that learning to feel good about ourself la 
the beat way to tr$ft progressing toward our goals. 

From The WORD 
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HUMAN BEING. HUMAN BECOMING 

Afi Essay on Knowladga. Consciousness, and Extraterrestrial Contact 

John WhitB 

[John WHItt is tn Mhcr end adds/ in r/>e of pt/ete/enc# end cMiehot- 
n4$s fMtrch. His hooks fnchdo: The HighMi State of Consciousness; What is 
Maditahon?: Future Science; Kundahrti. EvoiutM)rt and En^i^htenmeni; and Pole 
Srtift.] 

Evolution has net stopped' Human natu/e is chengtnp. A new race—a higher form of 
humanity' Is now emerging on the plenet My reeeon. research and parionsi aaparienca 

lead me to this eenclualon. And certainty it is not my conclusion alone. Nlatssche, Bergson, 
Tellhird de CherOrn, $ri Aurobindo. Gopi Krishne. Olivet Reiser. R. M Bucke. L. L. Whvte 

and Othtri hav^ propoaed the seme idea before me: humen beings ere also humar> becom 
ings. 

Tha grand theme of history ia the evolvtien of consciousnass —a story of evsr>iTtora 
complex forms of life coming into physicel bemg in order to express more luMy thBcon»* 

ciousness behind existence itselt. As this applies to the currer^t world scans. I maintain, the 
many threats to life on this planet created by Womo Sap/ens' intellect<gona*wiid have caused 

such pressure that tha life force—the iiite(iiget>ce governing craetion—is mobilizing to resist 
the irratlonalrty of man. 

How will it rasist? Simply by brirtging a higher form of life onto the (rianat—a form 

that will recogniza the lews governing rtature and live in eoco/dance with them. Tha human 
race aa we know it will go the way of the dinosaur. The widespread signs of world unrest 
end cultural collapse around ua indicate that an histohcel epoch, a world age. is eroding, 

Simultanooualy. a great awakening Is going on aroorsd the globe. It isn't meralv a 
ganaratlon gap ora eommunlcailons gap, as some media commentators have said. Ii is a 

spsciss gap. A naw specias is awakaning to its cosmic catling and Is assarting—in the face 
of a threeterting dominant species—Its right to Bve. The planet'Wide uneasiness and social 

upheaval bdng seen today it fundamantally an expression of people straddling the old and 

new worlds as they try to find out whet spades they belong to. 
In the course of the emergence of this newly expanded sense of humen identity, many 

errors end excesses wiir occur. The "gods fiom outer tpece*’ concept is e notsbis example. 

Theoreticativ apeaUng I accept tha yesenca of Other life forma in ihe univarsa. 1 avert 

accept the idee that enretarrestrists have contacted the humen race throughout history and 
ere interacting with us in variove way* to gantfy guide ua along the evolutionary pain to 

a higher state of being. There ia nothing inherently impleusibfe about this. Mypurpoia, 
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tha/afore. la nor to dobato chia notion but to offor o ooutionarv comnont about the proper 

•ttitud* toward such contacts. 
The invi>edia(e ellur# of contact with "gods from outer specs" Is tha possibility of 

learning from supertechnoiogical dvirizationa. Imagine, for example, being given the means 
to budd power sources such as the legendary crystal energy devices that powered Atlantis. 

This is an exciting vlste, promising-on the Surfece, et leest—e new era Of peace end pros* 
perity such as people have dreamed of for millennia. And yet this Is more o^ the seme 
narrow vlslon—tha unquestioned ferth in the power of science and technology to secure 
human happiness-^thet is andsngehng our species at this time. 

Thus, beneath tha surface o1 this possible ertcounter with aliens is a danger wa must 

recognize If we are ever truly to build e "heaven on earth." For such knowledge as we 
might obtain from eitreter/esirial contact atill does not give us the most important type of 
cosmic connection—tha type wt need to deal with tha probiama of daily living. Our andiasa 

iccuffluiation of acientifie fKis aimpiv dots not add up to wisdom and understanding of the 
human situation In lu axfsientiet or cosmic aspect. £varv now bit of Information, every new 
anawsr wa get raises s dozen new questions. Gathering scientific data Is an endless procssa. 
and unless wa are properly grounded Hi the mottl foundations of tha universe, wa will 

always continue to find ways of misusing scionco so that knowledge only leads to greater 
unhappiness end, latsly, to en historically unprecedented threat to all life on the planet. As 
Krishntmurti. speaking of our Fau$t»en quest, says. "Knowledge is only a part of life, not the 
totality, and whan that part aasun>ae all-consuming importar>ca, as it Is threatening lo do 
now. then life becomes superfiosl.. . . More knowledge, however wide and cunningly put 

together, will not resolve our human problems; to assume that It will la to invite frustration 
end misery. Something much tTtore profound le needed." 

Whet is needed? A change of consciousness. Only a change is) the sieta of human 

consciousness will alow us to find the knowledge end wisdom necessery to survive the 
threats feeing ^omo sap/ans. For there lee type of knowledge beyond science—beyond 
even the science of supertechnological extraterrestrial civilizatiot^s—that is nevertheless 
democratically availabia to every orte of us. It is the core truth, the eternal massage of all 

tha world's sacred traditions. It is knowfadge that anvona can obtain directly from tha 
cosmos, without intarmadlerlas. without being dependant upon benevolent superior beings, 
whether they are engeljc messengers. Space Brothers, spirit guides, ascended masters or 
whatever. Call It God-knowledge, mystical union, attaining yoga, finding iht Tao or achieving 

enlightenment. These terms all refer to the seme thing; the fundsmantil knowledge chat 
givea purpose, direction, end fulfillment to living by enswer^ng the ultimate questions which 
ipirilual trediltons and science alike have triad to answer; Who am I end what Is existence 

all about? 
That la not to dapraciata tha valua of whataver wise counial or fechntoal information 

humanity may b« offarad by axtraterrastnals or metatarrestrlals in the metter of evolving to 
higher Hates of bemg. But irt the lest eneivsfs. It is up to ue to take responaibiliiy for our 

own growth Into higher consciousneas. Nobody can do that for vs—not through neurosur¬ 
gery. genetic engineering, chemicol implents. hypnosis or any other form of outside interven¬ 
tion such IS various ancient eitroneut theorists ere svggostinQ todey. What is "out there" 
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cannot save ui. The irrpulse must come from wHhin ee an o«9an*c axpreuion ot a parion'a 
total being. 

That la the unanimoua advice from aeges a«>ur>d the globe throughout history. Deep 
frtaide ua. not far out In physical space, is the channel by which we can make the cosmic 
conMctlon—the one that really counts. A cJesaic illusuaiion of this is in the movie 2001: 
A S(i»c% OcVsaey. whei\ eatroneut bowmen is peesing through the etmosphere of JupKer on 
hia (aymbeiicelly named) spaceship £>jteovery. preperiog to lend, end ths audience goes 

through the long psychedelic scene of streeming colors representing (he atmosphere of the 
plenet. Ourlr>g this passege. the image of e humen eye appears briefly r>ow and then, filling 
the arttire icraen so That only the iris is seen. This is Stanley Kubrick's way of saying that the 
film's lourney to outer space is raeRy symbolic ol a iourney to the earner of the mind. 
Because es the audience petses through the atmosphere, it elsopisiei through the glint eye 
into the brain<mind behir>d it. 

And there, in the esntsr of the mirtd. it en emaiing discovery, e startling revelation: we 

are ttf n$t ex/rererrearr/efa. Humanity has gotten lo "spaced out", so far from home, so out 
of touch with iha aarth that we have forgotten our origins ar>d lost our roots. We have ba* 

coma alisnated—aliens. And because of that we ere in danger of deal roving life on the 
planet, end perhaps even the planet itself, just as eoma purported messages from space 
beings wsrr) us. 

The basic situation fKing us today is a crisis of consciousness. Hun>an cor>sciousness 
is fn a bad state, and through what could be called "estraterresiriaf mstarialism". many 
people ere making idols of UFOs and axtreterrestrtal life—falsa gods from outer space. Bui 
if we are ever to restore paradise on earth, we must first work on ourselves, not rely on 
surrogate parents from the sky or wish for saviors from beyond the planet. 

Depth psychology has shown that a chiltfs parents ere his first gods. Bui growing up. 
maturing, requires relfr>qui$hing that illusion, eking with hopes and dreams of Invoking 
magical powers and omnmotent fotcas to give us our desires end enswer ell our questions. 
Instead, we must do the slow, herd and often peinful work of taking responsibility (or our 
own actions and than recognizing that if we ere presently the real aliens, we are also pcien* 

tially the gods we seek. 
Humanity is near childhood’s er>d. We stand ready to becoirw siarfoik end join galactic 

society-'through the mature form of the humert race, the tirgher humanity. And that la the 
meaning of the Star Child floating in space at the end of 200f. silently contemplating the 
Barth, 2001 ts e mighty or>emetic sage of human evolution from an apelike condition to e 
new stags of transhumart devaiopmenL The Star ChUd is Kubrick’s visual symbol of tha 

coming race, the godlike state that beckons to ua occuKfy through many manifastetions today. 
The prin&pel manifestatioA, however, has long been recognized. I refer to the true 

Spiritual laachera of history—Christ. Buddha. Krishna, tao Tea, Mohammed, Mosea, Zcroister. 
Quetsal'Coatl. end other more recant liguree. such at Da Frae John and Sri Aurobindo. Thasa 

llluminaii, thasa godmtn era tha paopla who most claaHy damonsirate the futura of human 
evolution. These aitlightanad ones are the specimens of an advanced humanity. Thair llvai 

have bean dedicated to showing those lower on tha (addirof evolution that they hava within 
Ihemielvas tha poterttiii for self-diractad growth to a higher state of being. And none of 
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th«m hive claimed to be eirtraterrestiial. They hive, however, clelmed to be tmivereel, end 

heve said that all others cei^ be also. How? To quote BuOdhe'e dylog words. . bv relvlnq 
upon themselves only, end not relying upon erty extemel help... not looking for OHlstance 

to enyone besides themselves. ..." 
That Is why 1 ceutKm egelrtsi deluding ourselvee with the giamour end myetery of 

UFOs and extraierrsatriei contect. The proper sttiiude towerd meetings with other sterfolk 
can only ba that which wa have for human leechars and halpera. Wian our attituda assumae 
the character of a inastar*servant refation or a da<(y*worshippar rafaUon. our own evolutionary 

potanrial is discarded and otir cosmic calling la unheard. Properly undaratood. however, 
aarratsrrastrial coniaci has volua in the manner that the algns and wondara of Jaeus had for 
the first Chrlstisna. They pointed to a stIlUhigher source which la the creator of ua all. and 

they damonsrated the reality of our own latent aWlity to beeoma as Jesus was~er»d more, 
as ha himself acknowledged. 

Whether our maatmga with advanced 1lfe*fonnt teem to come from outer apece or Inner 

apace, wa should recogniit that they principally reflact to ua that which wa oursalvas ihalf 
become In time because, beyond Ume. wa are already that The aouree of our becoming la 
also the aourct of our being, and all lime eml apece. ell worlda and their fnhabltanta ariaa 
from tha great mysiary whom we cell God-to whom alone we should make obeisance, juat 

as do the wise ones of ail realms, high ettd low. 

VOLITION 

Volition is the power of choosing or detenninrrtg. How often have you over¬ 

heard somsona state that he was trapped arnf there waa nothing ha could do 

about ii7 It may ba that this ia irua for the parson msking the statement, as long 

as ha balisvat h. The thought to ramambar Is thst we elweys heve volition, the 

power to choose, a power that epena many doors. Ufa has a way of prasaniing 

circumstances that may seem like traps, but we can make tha tight choicas ar>d 

maintain our freedom. 
From The WORD 
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STUDENTS' PAGE 

0 UFEI 

In thn shadows of ooldM blossoms. 

In iiratks of rod amid tt>o groon. 

In tho tiN. ollm, coconot ir«es 

Thai gofllly s>Mav in tho biMso. 

In iho sllont sur^botpringlod night. 

In iho twootnoss of a moihor. 

In ih» music of sounds, of lovo. 

Of Him, in us and f«r sbovs. 

In ill I find th* joy of Ilfo, 

A honoy of tho gods. 

An ocstosy. s firo, s losp, so true. 

0 Ufa. I am daaply in leva with you I 

27.6>d1 ^(;/VA(15) 

KINSHIP 

If you saa a beautiful arrangacnent of flowers, you probeMy have a feeling of 

Inatant plaaeura. You enjoy the colors and the shiilfiil arrangamani. Perhaps you 

hope that eomaona will water them and keep them alive and beautiful for as long 

aa pouible. If you discover they are artibcfal flowara. you exparlenca instant dli* 

appolnttnant. Why? The baiutdul oolore and the art of the arrangement are still 

there. But our basic feeling of Unship with life fa with th/fng things. A keen 

■waranaee of this Unship will add much pleesure to our life. 
From The WORD 
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REVIEW 

GIVING UP THE GUN: JAPAN'S REVERSION TO THE SWORD 1643-1879 

by Nobif P9fnn. $ 4.96. Shambh«la Publications, 1920 13th St. Bouldar, 

Colorado 80302 USA. 

In this fticlnsting lecount Prol. Parrin Oaicribas how gun* first anisrsd Into ttia 

Japanasa lifa with tha landing of tha Poitugaa# Ia 1643 and than tha Spanish. Till than fira 

arms wara navar usad in (hat eountry. Tha sword was tha national waapon wisldad by (ha 

proud Samurai. By 1675 lha guns had raplacad swords though soma alamants of tha Sin^urai 

rasistad tha changa. 6ut (ha raign of lha gun lastod only lor about sixty yaars. Aftsr 1637 

lha Japanssa ravartad (o tha usa of tha sword though thay eontrtfuad to amulata tha wastern 

Asliona In othar fiafds. K was only with lha arrival ol Commodora Parry in tha fifties of tha 

last cantury that tha gun cima back in full lorea and raplacod tha sword. Tha writar dwalls 

upon tha Japanasa history durir»g ihasa two liur>drad yaars of abatnlonmant of tha gun and 

wondars if our world cannot foflow In lha footstaps of lha asrliar Japanasa and lay aside 

nuclear waaponry. Why can'i wa guide and direct ovr lachnotogy if> iha manner we warn? 

Thei is his question. 

M.P. Parx/it 

OBJECTIVE 

Wa are often told to ba objactiva, to kiww what's going on around ua. and 

to face lha reality of the world outsida ourself. This Is sound advice only when 

wa understand that there Is a reality Insids us Ihal is just as real. Our inner world 

cor>aiats of our thoughts, our laalinge. our storahousa of memory, and the prompt¬ 

ings of lntulti(Hi. A parson who la ratf ly in charge of his life moves back and forth 

between these two worlds with ease and confidanca. and neither tha inner rtor 

tha outer Is naglactad. 

Froth Tha WORD 
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^ WORLD UNION 

SUCCESSFUL CONVENTION AT BANGALORE 

Svtnfi tft rtpfdfy moving today in tfto wortd. /t ooomt tfvt bo/tind t/toot 

$uporfieioi $¥ont9. oomo tfutha ond i<koi$ t/o pmuing for monifoHOthn ond 

onprouhn to tPipt r/>o noxt ofoiutiontry stop by tb$ homon taco. H oppoon 
that humonity it daatlnod in lA# nont two of tbfoa dacodoa io tatfiapo ita tih 

and tnatifutlona to ba povarnod by ao/t/oaan$s$ /oataad of aaff/aftnau, coopara* 
t/on Inataad of oompotition. gfying to or abating wHh otftara inataad of 

grabbing from thorn and thinkinp of tha good of othart inataad of axpioiting 
thorn. Bat in tha onfatnai acharrra of thinga. whanavar any eanatntctha or 

ctaatfra work commanca* to manitaat and axptaaa. conaarvatiya or hoatita 
fotcoa oppoaa that work in ordat to tnaitdain a ttatua quo Thara i$ a daadty 

atruggh at praaant batwaan iha /ortat shaping a Naw Wotfd Ordar and tha 
foreaa of diasohring Old World Ordat Conaaguantly ona notieaa all atoond tha 
world contusion and chaoa mandastad in a aarraty of good, bad artd Ir^Ufarant 

aeth/itha. violont and otharwiao- ft ia a aimuitartaoua procaat of a rraw craation 
and daatrucilon in human affaita Aft haroic tools would want to work for sup¬ 

porting tha foreaa of a Naw Worid Ordar. Naw Craation. Naw World against 
tha hoatiia foreaa wanting to maintain status guo. 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

THIRD NATIONAL CONt^NTTON OF WQfiLD UNION CENTRES IN INDIA wtft tt 
Salaflodu Kila Mantip. Jayansgar, Baogalort. on tto 7th. Sth and 9tn June f96l, Tha 

Convandon waa vary wall and auccaasAilly ocffamud by World Union National Cantra of 
India, with haadquartars at Banqtlora. Tha Natiartal Cantra of India waa inauguratad on tha 

6th July 1980 by Sri M.F. Pandit. Chairman ol World Union, at Gokhala Instituta of Publie 
Affaira. Bangalora. whan Juatica Sri Nittoor Sraanivaaa Rao had praaidad. In tha morning of 
Sunday, tha 7th Juna 1961. tha inaugural aatsion of iho Convoniioii wa< hold. Bafora tha 

aganda of tha Coovontion wia takan up, Hia Excailaocy iho Covamor of Karnitiki. oceom* 
oaniad by hit wilo 8mt. Chandra Govind Narain w«a racaivad ot tha gata of tha hall, 

Cemprahanaiva ropott of tho Convanuon. induding important apaoehai. la boing pro- 

parad by tha workam of iho National Contra of India ond K la imondad to publiah it in iho 
Auguat and Soptonibai 1981 iaauoa of iha World Union journal. Howavar. a brfaf raport la 

publiahod for iha informailon of oN conoornod. Tho pfocaodmgi commonoad with tha Invo- 
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ntlon bv Sri Srinjv«8 irKf^ w«lcom* «Wr«fts by Dr, H.S Ukthfnin«rtvtA«. on b«nilf of 
Sri N.S. Rao of Bombay, tha ChatmaA Of Uia Naiionai Rocapbort Comminaa. who could not 
■itand as ha was away to Austraiia. TharaaRar Smt Chandra Govlnd Narain ilt tht iamp aa a 
symbol for tha auspicious commancamant of iha Convantion proeaadings. Hia Excaiianoy 
Shri Qovind Narain. tha Govamor of Kamat^. mada at« informativa, imprasaiva and rarnark- 

abla spaach, white [rrauguratinQ the Convaoilon. Srf M.P. Pandit, Chairman of Worid Union, 
Pondicherry, gave an Inspirirtg aAd instruetiva kaynoto addraaa. A.B. Petal. General Sacratary 
of World Uniel^, Pondicherry, arnphasisad lha rasponsiMity and duty of India to glva a land 

Irt building a world cofwnvnitv and ona world, whila raltaaing tha Souvenir. After thla Hla 
Escallerrev tha Governor and 5ml Chandra GcvirMJ Natain left tha pramaaea. but tha proceed' 
Inga ware coniinuad and Or. H. S kJkshmirtaravane, Sacratary of National Cantra*|ndia. read 

a report of tht eotivitiaa of tna National Contra. Sn 8B. Subbiravan. a Convenor of tha 
Convention, read tha maaaagat racaivad for the occasion. Tha Chief Quaat for tha day, 
Dr, R.M. Varma. Emaritui Professor of Notronal Institula of Mental Health arvd Nauro Sdanoaa. 

Bangalore, made a wall thought*out and laamad spaach After that JuaUca Sri Ninoor 
Sraanivasa Rau dtlivarad hit thoughtful and informaHva Praa^dantfal address. Sri K.S. 
Sridharan, a Convenor of tha Convention, proposed a vote of thanka. 

Tha inaugural furetioo waa conducted tn an atmoaphara of harmony and unity of 
purpose and all the dalagatas fth haoDv ar>d inspirtd Tha hall was overcrowded. 

After ths ineugural function Dr, T Piasanrtaaimha Row delivered a spaach welcoming 

the mamba/s of World Union Youth Forum, whon Swsnd Poornananda Thirtha was tha 
Chief Guest The auditnca had the advaniaga of haaring tha words of wiadom from Swimlji. 
Kumsri Padma Vtswanaih aiprassad gratitude to tha Chief Guest and proposed a vote of 
lhanks. 

Tha Convention rvassambfad from 4:00 to 6:00 P.M. on tha 7th June for panel discus* 

aion on the theme of 'Precbca of Oneness: Tha Carirtg Community’' undar tha Presidentship 
of A.B. Patel, whan several reprasantAtivas of sttnilar minded organisations spoke on tha 
subiact PresfdaAtfal add rasa was dativarad and a vote of thanks was proposad. After tha 

pans] discussion there was a cultural programme from 6 30 to 9:00 P.M.—Songs of 
Rabindranath Tagore in Kanada (comcwsad bv Ananthaswami Rao) wara sung by Gtnvi-. 
shaiada Mysore Ananthaswami. Smt Ramaniala. Smt Pusbpaiata Jagadish and Kumari 
M K Javashrsa and Bharala Natyam was ol farad by Kum. Bhsr^umatl. 

On Monday, tha Bih June, th# proceedings of the Conventron commenced at 9:00 A.M. 
with Commission No. 1 on ’‘Oneness of Mankind. World Union Concept" ur>dar tha Praai- 
dantship of Sr» Thsndaviswsra. IRAS, with Rspporiajr Sd ChunlJal Goawaml of Calcutta 

Several Speakers spoke cm tha subjecL Tha second Commission also mat in tha morning of 
the 8th June undar tha Prasideniship of Or. Roma Choudhury. M A.. Ph.0.. with Sri Haneaf 
Jfwsid of Bangalore as Rapporiaur on tha subiact of ’’Identification of Disintegrating 

Porcei". Several mambara from the audience participatad In tha dUcuealon. 
Tht Convention raaasambiad In tha afternoon at 3:00 P.M whan Commlaalon No. 3 

mat under lha Presidentship of SrlKS Narasimha Murthy, IAS Retd. Divisional Commls* 

aionar. on tha subject of "tnsirumantatlon: The Caring Community" with Sri KR. Hedge of 
Bombay aa Rapporteur. Several mambata (n>m lha audience partMpatad In tha diMuaalon. 
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Th« 9«me Aftfifrioon Conimistkin No. 4 mot undtr th« PrMkMnWiip of Prof. N.S. GovhdJ 
Rao on (ho aubjoct of ''Th« Progrommo of Work" with Sri B. V. Solasubrahmonytm of 
Myaoro is Raooortour, Sivirol mombors from tho oudionco partiaMtod in tho eonaldoration 

of tho thomt. Prom 6:30 P.M. to 8:90 P.M. Ihoro woo on intorooting ovKurol progrommo 
boginning with vocti mutie-dOMieol by Sri B.S. Srinath; followod by imomotionol humour 
by Sri Y.M. Noricimht Murlftv. Foundor Prosidoot of Kumoor Club. Indio: followod bv inotru- 
montol Music'SItor by Sri N.R Rom Roo ond porty. 

Tho Control Body Mooting eonoiotlng of World Union mombors mot on Tuoodoy. tho 
9th Juno. It 8:00 A.M.: ito procoodingo eommoncod with o proyor ond roading of tho netico 

of tho mooting. Tho Notlonol Prooidoni. Juvttco $ri Ninoor Sroonivioo Riu« who prooidod. 
wolcomod tho momboro ond iho Notionoi Socrotory. Or. H.S. tokohminoroyono, prooor^tod 
tho roport of tho Contro Tho mooting oioctod Olfico*8oororo of World Union Notlonol Contro 
Of Indli 00 undor who woro propoood by A.B. Poiof ond oocondod by Somor Boou: Prooidont 
-^Juotlct Sri Nittodr Sroonivooo Rou; Vlco*Ptooidonto>>Sil N.S. Roo Of Bombay and Sri 

Suoanto Uittro of Coloutta; Hoa. $OCroiory-Or. H.S. Ukshminoroyona: Hon. Joint Socrotory 
— Sri K.S. Srldhoron: Hon. Trooouror^Sri H.S. Niroyono Sony. Tho ProsidOnt dollvorod hlo 
Prooidontial oddroco ond tho procoodingo torminolod with o voto of thonko. 

Thorooftor thf concluding ootoion of iho ConvoniioA mot, Tho Convontion rooolvod to 
appoint 0 Committoo conoiotlng of Justlco Srf Ninoor $(Oonivo»o Rou, Dr. H.$. Lokohmi* 

noroyono. Sri Thandovooworo, Sri K.S. Nortsrtnht Murthy and Prof. N S Govtnda Rao. with 
powor to co-opt, to draft and publiah a StatomoM of iho Convondon in tho light of tho dia- 
cuooiono of tho four Comm<»a*ona, Tho Convontion condudod with iho romorko modo by tho 
Chairman. Juotico Sri Nittoor Sroonrvaoa Rau. 

Lator tho National Council Mombors, whoso nomos woro aUoady rocoivod. mot. Among 
othar thinga A B. Patol propoaodand Samar Basu tocoodod tho following ton nomoo for 

tho National Exocutivo of National Contro-Indio: (1) Sri B. B. Subbaroyan, (2) Sri T, S. 
Somasokher, (3) Sri T. D. Nogarmo. (4) Sri K. A. Kriohno Swamy. (6) Sri B V. Boiasubrah* 
manyam (Mysore), (6) Sri T. K. SInha (Colcutto). (7) Sri J. N. Purr (Now Delhi). (8) Dr. 
Kamooban Petal (Pondtchorry), (8) Sri N. S, Amin (Bombay), arid (10) Sri M. D. P. Kamoth 
(Nagpur). It was understood that thoso tan mombars. with six Offiea'Baarars otroady olactod 
will form tho Notionoi Bxocutiva of Naiionof Cantro-lndio. It was suggostad and agreed 
unanimously that nocos^ory omoodmont ohoufd bo modo to tho Rutos of *ho National Centro to 
permit these ton members of the Nolionaf Cioeulivo to become mombori of the National 
Council oloo and ponding such omortdmont. these ton mombors should bo invited to participate 

in the meetings of tho Notional Council. The procoedingo of the Notionoi Council ended 
with a vote of ihonks. 

Thereafter tho meeting of the Prosidonis ond the Secrotorioo of World Union Cenireo 
In Indio was hold ond e lively diSCuoskM took ploco how conotructivo projocto to further iho 
couio of World Union could bo undoriokon, CoASHiotoUon woo given to the working paper 

of 1981*82 in this regard The Choirmon of (ho mooUng, Justice Sri Nittoor Sroonivoso Rou, 
colled upon A. B. Patel to bid fora wall io tho dotogoies, which woo done with a roguost to 
ill Iho World Union mombors to continue (ho work Of World Union with faith, oincorlty and 

humility. 



ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Control: 

Bon-Hoo9hly: (1) Th«mor>thlv mMlfAQ w«s tmU on $-6-81 jointlvittlM offle* 
roofl> 0^ ’ Utt«rnash« Soortmg Club'*. • r«giM*r*d 0(Q*«uMHon ittKh^d 10 this unit but 

miinisinod tspintsly .P/«tident Dr. 6 Bhillochiryt tnd 6»n. S«crtt«ry, SH Ashok flsy 
Chowdhury Exctpt Ihsm al; ths nwnbors of ihH Orow^ization tra batow 20 yaora. Evary 
ava(«rng tfiay maai in th* play grMjr>0 toi physical iratning ^ taka pan In dilfarartt aporta 
and gamas. At 6 30 PM all gatharad thar# lo obaarva tha birthday calab^ation of grait poat 
Rtfbindra Nath Tagora. Opening aong waa offarad by Xumarl Bartaaraa Bhattacharya and 

Jhunu Gnoaa flajaaraa Sahoo. Dr. B Bhattacharya praaidad and Df. Jitandra Nath QhoMl 
waa tha Chlaf Outai. All tha chtidran took pan in ditlarant aabjacta and paid thalr homaga 
CO iha graat poat. 

Dr. B BhatCacharya and Or Ghoaal aCaborataly diacuaaad tha works of tha great poat. 
Tbs maaiing artdad with vote of (hanks lo the Chair, 

(2) The monthly maacing was held on 30-B-81. Dr. B. Bhattaeharya praaidad and Sri 
Kashsb Ghatak was tha Chief Guest. Opening song was offered by Kumeti Banisraa Bhaiti* 
charya fplCowad by five rninules group conceniratioo. 

Tha General Sacracary. Cxacirtiva Mambars and a group of children (ages from 6 to t2) 
of Uttameehs Sporting Club attanded Che maating, Tlw chHdran grchip took the Initletive Co 
errsnge the meecing and maintained discipline. Sri Ashok flay Chowdhury discussed lha 
"Ideal Child" In a vary simpit languago Sri Keshab Ghatak discussed the "Sedhena of 
Children" and self preparation. Dr. B. Bhattacharys talked on disintegration foreos. Ha ad* 
vised that all groups, including World IJftion. should beware of such forces and avoid com- 
pacition. He quoted Sri Aurobhkdo: "There Is no rotf gain in it If we onty repeat the old error 

in naw terms". The booklet "liteal Child" wea diairibuced among tha children by the SacreCary. 
The meeting concluded with vote of thanks to the Chair. 

Calcutta: <1) The rnaeting on 6-S*8l Shri J. C. Saha cccupylng tha chair, 
commenced aher five minutes of medhation. It deaH with participation in the Third National 

Convention to be haM at Bangalore in Jm IdBI. Sri L N. Durta and Sri J. C. Saha ware 
nomioaisd ro represent this Centra in lha Convention and tha World Union National Council. 
This Cslcucca Cantra has jotttad with tha Banoy Sircar Inslitutaof Social Sciences at CalcuRa, 
In organising and holding Saminata and diseuasiona on the isauas of eomn«n intarast relating 
to human unity and international friendship oit eeveral occaalona. 

(2) Monthly rneatings writh sbout 12 chBdran of the age group below 12 years wars 
held ft 2aETurf fload, Calcutta 70002B Ord Saturday each month) on 21*1 *81. 21*2-Bl end 
l6*4«B1>.jn which Sri Medan Mohan Chandra occuplad tha Chair In accordance with tha 
directive given by the World Union National Esacutiva. II it a manor of graat plaaaura that 

tha disiinguishad taaehar Sti Subhaa Bhadra and other noted teachers hka Smt. DMri Baau 
and Mrs Rakha Bnsdra. Mrs. Chaya Chatiarja# and Mrs. Na Ogita have agreed to voluntear 
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ttfti c»rvicat t^ong with Sn M«d«n Mohan Chondra. a notad World Unton worfcor In thlt 
raapact. 

It was docidad and piannad lhal oropar goidaoca and adi»caliva training should ba iin> 
partad to tha chlldran for anainmant of bast poas*Ma davalo&mant. disci plina, honaaty and 
dynamic eharactar. Also of human onanaas. wilvaraaf brotharhood ate. Furthar it was coi^sU 
darad that ipacial attantlon and cara ahouU ba takan to da^oo iha Individual oarsonalitiaa 
of tha ehildran. In this regard, aducativa talks and practfeai guidanca wara givan to chHdran 
by Iha laid taaehars and voluntaara. 

Tha ehlldran partietpanu who impraasad avarybody wara: in Rabindff and Davotional 

longa by Mnfi Indrajic Dana. Kumari Kakali Ouna and Runs Dutta; In English songs by 
Maitar Souman Nacgy. Mastar Dabjit Ouna; In English racjtaOon by Masttr Aiar>u Ducts. 
Mastar Aytfl Nandi; In iha rachation of Tagora'a poama by Mastar Oabasia Nandy, Mastar 
Ktshab Chandra Manna. Mastar Indrawn Outta and Misiar Dabasis Dutta. Th# abeva man* 
tiorvad cmidran took part In varioiss httalilganca casts, topic discuuions on adanea. littriiura; 
social and humanitarian matcara also. 

Musaffarnagar- Naw Mandl & Fatal Nagar: A joint masting was htid on 1at 
May 1991. Many prominant oarsorti and Editor of tha Hindi Nawapapar "Uitara Khand TImaa”. 

Mutaffarnagar. occardad tha matting, Afiar maditaHon for a faw minutas, Praaidant 
S.R. Cmparor raid out a lattar of tha Metharon "Awovilla" and sooka on Its prasant position, 
tha aims and objacts of World Union, tha imoortanea of tha Bill of Shri H.V. Kamith and tha 
datailad programma about Iha Third Naikmal ConvanUon of World Union Cantraa in tndia to 
ba hald at Brngalora on tha 7lh. 9ih and 9th Juna 1981. 

Tha Prasrdant also akfdiinad thaialka of Sri A.B. Fatal and Sri M.P. Pandit (dalivarad 
at savaral placas during thair tours). Tha matting arrdad with davotional music ai^d vota of 
thartka. 

Myaora; In tha monthly matting on 1st Juna 1961, Sri N. Bafasubrahmanya. 
Raadar In English, Univartitr of Mysora. apoka on "Towards World Unity". Ha obsarvad 
that unity is not a1>ar> to man; thara is an inatirscliva urge lor unity in avary parson. Attempts 
wara mada to units mankind on aarlh politically by man iika Alaxsndar, Julius Caasar, 
Napolaon artd Hitlar but wara i>oc succassful. Graat PlNloaophars Ilka Plato. Thomas Moors 
gave tha world Utopia. Vahnikt s Ramarajya was an idaal world stata. Tha sciantlsts have 
thair own projaction of unity. At tha prasant tinws, world unity la a compalling nacassily. It 

Is a procasa of mutual coooa/aiion. In India sines thousands of yaars many dictuma about 
world unity hava baan known ar>d mada popular 

Shrl B.V. Balaeubrahmanya. whopraaidad. waloomad and IntrodueadthaGuast Speaker. 
Shrl M.$. Vijaya Shankar. Hon. Sacratary gava a vota of thanks. 

Bodapur: This Canira obaarvad "Rablndra Jaysnti" on 9th May 1981. Tha pro* 
gramma itartad with a "Gai Alahnya" on Tagota In thraa phaaaa—"Abahan". "Rupkatpana" 
and "SwargS'Marta". U was organisad by Sm. Ranjana Micra. Othar artists wara Sm. Bharall 
Bgrtarjat. BrI Prayag Banarjae. Sri Ajit Ouha. Sd Svkumii Bsnarjaa and Siddharcha Miva. 
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A<W this Sri 5w«pan Brahmachary. Sri Dipak Daa. Sm. Madhuri Daa. Sm. Lila Guha ar)d 

Sm, Stimita Sanarjaa offarad Rabindra SangaaL Programma ar)dad widi Shahkar Dhatta* 
charya'a racitailor). 

Naw LIfa Mambara: 

417. Ma. C. ViMlakahmi (Advocata) 

416. Sri Jtihbhii R. Ratal 

418. Sri NaiuDhai Ravjfbhai Daaal 

420. Sri Jaediahchandra S. Fatal 

421. Sri RamaahbhtI C Ratal 

422. Sri Kaahab Lai Ratal 

World Union Buildino FuruJ* 

306 Mowbrava Rdad 
MAOAAS 00001S 

26 Piolaaaora Soeiaty 
P.O. VALIA6H VrOYANAGAR 386120 

Via Anand (Gujarat Stata} 

SSPart Araa 
10th Cn>aa. Wiiaon Gardar) 
BANGALORE 660027 

G. P. 0. Box 390 
CALCUTTA 700001 

No. 2 Hayaa Road 
Bahind OM Ataarva Bank 
BANGAL(ME 660026 

Kamalkatchana 

P.O. RANG PORE 
Dt Rangpora (Bangladash) 

Acknowladgad in Juna 1961 fOCUS Ra. 2.ia.353'70 

Sri Xanai Praaad Dutt (Riahra-W Bangal) 111-00 

TOTAL . . . Ra 2.13.464-^ 

Ganaral Sacratary 

Juna 19. 1961 
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CONVENTION AT BANGALORE 

Th» Third NaiionAl Convantion of World Union ContrM in India wm hold undtr tha 

auspicious of tha World Union National CanirO'Indla at Ban^alora on 7rh« $rh md 9th Juna 
1981. Tha vanua and its anvirons had baan rastafully daeoratad. Ovar 500 dalagatas from 

differanr parts of India aitandad. Tha Convantion was inau^tirsiad by tha Govarnor of 

Karnataka Shrl Govind Narain arKi Sri M.P. Pandit. Chairman. World Union Irttarnaiional, 

dafivared tha kaynota addrasa, 

Tha inaugural function commartcad at 9:30 A.M. sharp on 7(h Juna in vary fina 

waathar. To tha swaat music of Nagsswatams. Shri Govind Narsin. tha Governor accom* 

paniad by Smt. Chandra Govind Narain and pvominant Invltaai arrived. Tha Oovarner and 

othar guaits wa;a warmly walcomad with poorna kumbham to the offaring of vadic banadic* 

tion by a group of scholars, by Josttca Sri Nitroor Sraanivwa Rao. Chaitman of tha ConvaO' 

tlon and othar important mambars. After introduction, tha Govartvor and others ware 

conducted to their tests on tha dais, which had tha World Uniort amblam as its backdrop by 

Sri Nittoor Srianivasa Rao. Prasidant and Or. H.S. Lakshminarayana, Sacratary. Nalional 

Carttra* India and Sri K.S. Sridharan and Sri 6.V. Subbarayait. Convanori of tha Convention. 

The Procaadings commancad wrth a vadie invocation by Sri Srinivas and party. 

MESSAGES 

Massages received from Mother Theresa, noble laurana. Sri S.B. Chavan, Minister Of 

Education. Government of India. Justica D.M. Chandrasekhar. Chief Justice of Karnataka 

High Couri, Sri N.S, Rao. Vica*Chairman. World Union International, Sri A.B. Vajpayee, 

Prasidant. Bharatiya Janata Party. Sti Chadilal. Past. Lt. Governor of Pondicherry, Sri Sheik 

All. V^ca*ChsnceMor of Mangalera Univatsifv and sooraa of Itka minded organisations ware 

read by Sri B.V, Subbarayan, Cortvanot of the Convention. 
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WELCOME ADDRESS SY Dfl. H. S. LAKSHMINARAYANA. 

SECRETARY, WORLD UN ION-NATIONAL CENTRE- 

INDIA ON 7th JUNE 1981 

H\i ExMlianey Sri Govrnd Nir^in. Governor of Smt. Chiodra Govli 

Jdatjca Sri Niltoor SrinivM Rag. Dr, fl.M. Varma, Sri M.7. Pandit, Sri A.B. Fatal and frianda. 

Sri N.S. Rao, our Viea*Praa«<lant. World Ufrion~lnta/r)itior>al who ii th# Chairman, 

National Racaotion Conmittaa, haa aakad ma to undanaka ihi> ptaaaant duty of walcoming 

you all to (hia eonvaniion. It ia difriculi to aubaiituta for Sri N.S. Rao, who ia a davotaO 

mambar of tha World Union, a brHIiaot acholar, a ivn^iharic Induatrialiat and a Patron, 

whoaa mgnKicanea knowi no limit. Hii anoouriDamont and halp haa antblad ui to vantura 
to convana thia Convaorion. 

Sir, it ia our good foituna that ogr popular Govamor of Karnataka, Sri Govind Narain, 

it Inaugurating thIa eonvantion. A trilliant Firat Rank Maattr of Scianca, Law, Franch and 

Carman, aalaetad by eompatiUon for tha rndtart CMI Sarvica in 1939. had hia probation at 
Baillol Collaga. Oxford, oaoupiad high poaitiona of adminiatration in U P. Govarnmant finally 

adorning tha covatad poat of Chiaf Sacratarv of U P. horn 1958-SI. Waa an Adviatr cum 
Sacratary to hia Wa|aaiy tha King of Napal from 1951-54. Maritorloua aa it waa hia larvkaa 

to U. P., waa daguiad to Govarnmant of India in 1961, adomad varioua high offieas of tha 

Contra I Govarnmant. Managing Diracior and Chairmarr, Stata Trading Corporation of India, 

Minarala and Metals Trading Corporation of India, Liason Officer at Calcutta with Wart 

Bangal Govarnmant and Eastern Army Command, Adviaat to Govarnof of Karala, First Sacra¬ 

tarv of Dapartmant of Family Planning. Minirtrv of Health and Family Planning, Secretary, 

Department of Defence Production. Honw Sacratary, Govt of India. Member Andhra PradHh 

Adminislrativa Tribunal, Hydaiabad, has been our Governor since 2nd August, 1977, bring¬ 

ing mio his office the wide experience of this country and other parts of the world. 
We axlend to you, sir, a hearty weSgome- 

Smt. Chendre Govind Narain, wife of Sri Govind Nareifl, Governoi of Karnataka, has 

dedicated her life in the service of tha suffering and down trodden. An active pertidpant of 

waifarameasurasof tha Scheduled Castes and tribers, minorities, tha poor siwn dwallara, 

sKs has earned their gratitude. Her services lo (he victims of partition and the disabled war 

prisoners, her devoted work in the held of education of woman and children, halp to Save- 

sadans, Remand homes and Mahilt Samaiai, ia aver remembered A lady, who has travailed 

widely to a numbar of countries In tha world. A ioumahst, and author of number of dramaa, 

a datignar of art worka in fibre, maiai and 6«dri works, a devotad redgioui parson, a loving 

mother of four children and a trua and devotad companion to har huibsrtd. she is a lynthesia 

of all that Is good of Weaiern artd Indian Cultura. To you. Madam, wa extend otir hearty 
welcoma and thank you for agreeing to light the Lemp. 
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Dr. n. M. Vjrna. EmtrHut Prof«MOf. Nttionai Instituta of Mantal KmIMi ind Nauro 
Sciarwos, Bangalora, ia tha paraonificatioA of tha "Ohanvantari". A dovar) of tha Profaaaion 

of Nauro So'^ary. Saakar of Truth, a Rosaarch Scholar aod a haalar par aicallanca. has 
brightanad mahv a homa. by saving its l>raad winnar ar^d is lovad by all and ravarad by 
many. To you sir. who is our Chrof Coast, wa axtand a warm walcoma. 

Sri M. P. Pandit Chairman of World Uaion*lniamatlor>al and Editor of tha World 
Union JourrtsI, has davotad his antira Ufa in tha causa of Spiritual pursuits, Havirtg bsan 
sssocistad wuh Sri Aurobindo and tha Mothac for a long tima. has baan lourirtg various 

ccuntrlas of (ha East and Wsst savaral timas. sprsadlng tha philosophy of Sri Aurobindo and 
of our grast ssgaS' Author of mora than 100 books of mtamational fama. ht is a trua ipfrli* 
uil ambsasider of our country. To you sir, w# sra grstaful for accapting to daiivar tha kay 
nota addraas. 

$ri A. B. Ratal. Is tha soul of World Union movamani. S3 ysar old Sri A. B. Patair 
Bsrriitar*st*Lsw, Lincoln's Inn. Advocsia of Suprama Court of Kanys. Prasidtrtt of Eiat 

African Indian National Congrass. Mmisiar without Portfolio. Govarnmant of Kanya. hia 
bsan tha GanarsI Sacratary arid Traasurar of World Union slnca 1964 and hia baan guiding 
tha dastinfss of World Union, wa thank you fot accepting to ralaaaa tha Souvenir, wa 
walcoma you. 

Justice Sri Nitioor Srinivasa Rau. our prasldant of ^ National Contra, naads no intrO' 

duction. Ratlrad Chiaf Justica o1 tha High Court of Karnataka. Interim Governor of Karnataka. 
Central Vfgifanea Commissionar. is ona of tho faw surviving trua gandhrsns. Hs is a gsntlS' 
msn to tha core, whosa sdvisa and guidanca is sought by ovary cultural, social and civic 
associations of Indii. It is our gocdfortur>a that ha has accapttd to bo tha Prssidant of 
National Cartra-^India. Wa thank you for accapting to praskla over tha function and I sxtsnd 
to you a hearty walcoma. 

Many of our dalagatts have coma from afl parts of fn<ba, braving tha difficultas of tha 

iournay and at great axpansa. To thorn ar>d to all our mvitas and press vepreserTtaiives. AIR. 
I extend e warm and sincere walcoma. 

Wortd Union, an intarnaiional movement was founded on 26th November. 19&6 at Sri 
Aurobindo Aehrem. Pondicherry. It was registered on 13ih October. 1964, as an organisa* 
tion, Tha Wortd Union is a movamani for unity, peace and progress on a spiritual foundation. 
World Union endeavours to fiasten awakening to tha fact that all life is cna. that unity is 
alraady present, that wt must duly become ewara of it and live incur highest consciousness. 
Tha Mother was elected as the Prasident of the World Union-International on 20th August. 
1964. With her blessings, world union movement has been spreading ifta messege of world 

unity in more than twenty-six countries of tha world. The Worfd Union council, which mat 
at Delhi during tha month of Novambar, 1979. dacidad (0 start National Centras in different 
countries of the world, to spread the concept and praetica of world unity. In accordance 

with this decision, tha aiacutlva conunittaa of World Union'lntarnational. which mat at 
Pondicherry on 23rd April, 1980. adopted lha Memorandum of AcsoC'ation and Rulai and 
RegulaUona of World Un«n—Nationaf Centra—India, wrth haedduanara at Bangalora to start 
functioning from Isi July. 1960 and ippo*ntad an Adhoe Committee with Justice Sri Nittoor 

$r)r>ivaaa Rau. H President. Or. H. S. Lakshminarayana. Hon. Secretary. Sri H. S. Narayahi 
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Shany. Hon, Trawufaf and Sri K. S. Sridharin. Dr. T. Praunnaaimha Rao. Sri K. S. Chakra- 
varthy and M. K. Ramaawaram. as mambara and Sri 5. Krishnamurthy as advisar. Tha Narional 
Carrtra—Indka was formally Inauovratad on €ih July, 1$90 at (ha pramlaaa of Gokhala Insthuta 

of Public alfalfa, N. R. Colony. Bangafora-IS, by $ri M. P. Pandit. Chairman. World Union 
Intarnadonal. SInca Ms Inaugurarion. tha national cantra has siartad funetiofllng staadlly and 
axpanding l(a actlvitlas. Tha first maior latk rt has urKlariakan. at tha lOQuasc of tha lotar* 
national Cantra. Is to conduct tha 3rd National Corrfarenea of World Union Cantras in India 

on 7th, Slhand 9th of Juna. t981 with (ha main lhama ''pnetica of onanass; tha caring 
eommunitv ’. It la an uniqua honour confarrad on paopfa of Bangalora. as iha 1a( National 
Confaranea of World Union Cantraa In India waa also hold at Bangalota on 8th. 9th and 10th 
Juna. 1976 whan (ha ma^n lhama ’World Union Aim—Humart Unity—Aids Baal National 

Intagratien”. 
Tha National Cantra haa startad organisirrq tha formation of Rational and Slaia Cantraa. 

who in turn will ba Irthlatlrtg stapa to orpanlsa locaf contras. Tha national cantra will func¬ 

tion fn I manner that will co*ordinata tha activitias of various cantraa in fndia. now numbaHng 
mora than sixty with a faad.backsvsiamof infonnation and to orpanlaa National Programrnaa. 
ao as to establish an atrrtosphara of eraaiiva opannast that ara bting dasparataly sought, 

atpaclally by our youths and wa do hopa tha yaar 1981. will uihar in msny programmas 
that will promoia tha conscious laaUng of world unity and umvarssi brotharhood. To<day 
SwamI Poomandathirtha will ba biassing iha '’youth forum”. 

Onca again I axiand to all of you, o«i« haatty walconw. 

DOING 

Do you avar faai a daap aanaa of looalinass, alianatlon. or isolation? Many 

paopla do. and invanabty It la causad by tamporarily locking tha door batwaan 
ouraaif and tha world around us. Tha bast way 10 unlock tha door la to go and 
do lomathing. Taka poaiiiva aetton that will brirtg a poaitiva axparianca. do aoma* 

thing for anothar parson, a group, an organiigtion. or anything outafda your indi¬ 
vidual talf. Ida lltartfiy a ilfa-glving fatoa to maka a oontrlbutlon bayond tha 

rtarrow eortfinaa of tall. 
From Tha WORD 
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INAUGURAL ADDRESS BY SRI GOVfND NAflAIN« THE GOVERNOR 

OF KARNATAKA STATE ON THE 7th JUNE 

19S1 AT 9;30 A.M. 

Hon’bU Shri JuMic* Nittoer StMAivw* fUu. totwf Chiif Juitic* of KsrnaUki High 

Court ord PrMidont NotiOflOl Coratro & Chsimvi. 3rd N»l»on*l Conv«nt«n. Dr, R. M. Vorm«, 

Errtrltui Profftsor, Nitioool lr>»li(u(t Iw Montol Hofith and Nturo Scitficoi, Bing»loro« 

Shri M. P. P^r^dh. Chiirmir). World Urtioo Iniomotioool CoAiro, Pood^lwrY. Shri A. 9. PittI, 

Ctnortl StcronrVr World Ur>loo htori^itioAol CooM. Poodicbfrry, Shri N S Rio. Chiimifi, 

Nitlonil RKiption CommiitM, Somboy. Dr* H. S, Ukihminittyini, Sicrotiry. Niiionil 

Contro. India. SArl 6. V. SubbviyiA. ConvoAor. 3fd National Convantion. Diiiinguiihid 

GuasU, Ladiai and Gantlamtfl. 

My tAirfa and I ara axcaadtnglv h^py to bt irr tha iwdfl of you all this mornlrtg. \ am 

dalighiid to iniugurata iha $rd Natrona! Convantion of tha Wortd UniOfi Cintrai. India, 

which la a non-profit malting and a noA^poMtical orgarriaaiion. It haa batn a graat piaiaura 

for my wifa lo asaociata harsall with this IvnciioA arid to light tha lamp aa a aymOofic mark 

of inauguration of this 3rd National Convanlion Fovndad ki Iha yaar 1998. tha World Union 
an Inlarnationat WalfaraOrganisatioA. was blassad and inspicad by Shri Aurobindo and 

his praachings. Lalar in tha yaar 1960. rt had tha vary good fortuna of racaiving tha guidanca 

and tha grKa of Tha Mothar of Sri Aurobindo AsJuam. Tbanki lo tha ralantlasa afforta 

of tha mambtrs and the valuabit ar>d unfailing guidanco of Tha Mothar, tha first World 

Council of tha World Union mat at Pondicherry in 1964 and rightly constituted tha Exacu- 

live Committaa with Tha Mother as Ha President. Though Tha Mothar has physically 

withdrawn htraalf from this worid in Novambar 1973. yat sha continuas to ba tha guiding 

spirit behind this g/aat organUatron, 1 wish to racaB Uw massage given to tha world by 

Tha Mother: The World is a Unity—H has always been and it is always so. avan now it >a 
so: ills not that it haa not got the unity, that it has to be brought In from outsida 

and Impoaad upon it. Only tha world is not conscious of Hs unity. It has to ba madt 

conacioua, Wi consider now Is tha time most propitious fd< the andaavour. For, a r>aw force 

Or consciousness or Light—Whatever you call the new alamant, has manifasiad Into tha world 

and tha world has now iha capacity to bacoma conscious of iu own Unity. This massiga 

givan by Tha Mothar has baen tha "rock fouodetion" of this graat adilica of tha World 

Union. 

At davalopmanu oontiinra lo lako place in the world, ii Is inavitabJa that our ondaivour 

must Da to kHP pace with those avaota. and cOAtmoa to mard) towarda unHy*. Ii mould ba 

told In AO uncertain terms that in future, iha principia of co-oparaf/oo and thttlng shall ba 

held in high esteem end shell substituie the world of compttHhn end praed. Faellng of 

pftytict/ ofMiHtt among diffarant nations of Ihe world should be poisibit on account of the 
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rapid davalcpment in ih« fiald of tala-communicarioA a$ alao in tha araa of tranaport. The 
•dvartcamaot of adanpa and taehrioloov in aH its apbaraa couplad with unatabla economic 

conditions have led ua to the inevitable reeliaation that we cannot live in isolation. In other- 
words. tto nation of the world today could safely euat In iteWkfn or of other 
nations of the world. Inttr-^pond^tKO er>d co-opsfstrdn emonp the various peoples of 
the world have bean the inevitable need of iho hour. It is. therefore. Imperative that wa 
realise that the existence In isolation ia no more desirable nor Is It poaalbla. The 'World 
Unity’ aimed at 'World peace’ throuph inter-dependence end co-oparaiien will be iheppnacee 

for our present dey ills and evHe confronting the world end the humanity te*dav. 
It ia In mil context that the objectives envisaged by the World Uitlon are very laudable, 

h contarrwlatei a world baaed on the fact of hum»n unity realising tha tfuih of tho 
For the realisation of this uiHmate goat The World Union attempts to create eont- 
cioutfuu of the oneness of all arid the e«eenf/e/ unity Of orenA/nd. The Woiid Union 
teaches every individual to ertdaevour by personal example through eoc/a/ communlcttien 
and by means of other activities to awaken end strengthen iha sense of oneness and unity 
In fallh. Tie organisation also Intends promoting an awareness in iha minds of (he people 

of tha danger of the forces of division namely. Aarrad /ea/ovsy. gottip. •goitiic tffom, etc. 
It also plans to ancoorage the Undottftndlng that peace in tha indftidoti arnf in loc/afy 
must be founded on the growth of e sense of unity and the deeper psychological and 
spiritual organisation of file. To promote unity, peace end iniagrated growth on a spiritual 

foundation Is. In brief, the purpose of World Union. 
To translate these avowed objectives Into action, the World Union. Has programmed 

to hold World Union Conferences once in every lh*ee yeets epatl from arranging seminars, 

fectures, education tours etc. I am gtad to learn that World Union has a monlhiy pubi rest ion 
to facilitate conveying the thoughts of the world thinkers and philosophers on various com¬ 
plex problems that cortfront the hutnanrty as also their tuggesitons and solutions intanded 
to surmount (hem and a Newsletter called "Focua*'. I understand (hat Shrj M. P. Pandit 

has been its Editor since 1973. 
Realising that it would be a herculean task to achieve these great objectives, the or¬ 

ganisation very thoughtfully collaborates with other sister organisations and individuals who 
are also working for the common goal of 'World Peace’ and 'Unrty'. The World Union. 1 

gather, ia already In contact with 2S such other orgeoisations in different parts of tha world. 
I etn told, that the World Union has pubibhed aeverel books baaldes instituting the World 

Union Cash Awards. 
Of late, there have been many signifreent echievemenis which bring credit to the World 

Union. The adoption of a Constitution lor the Pederelion of Earth in June 1977 by the 

World Consiituanl Assembly, convened by the World ConaiiiuHon Is eerteinry e great land* 
mark In the histoiy of World Union. Tho proceedings Of the 3rd Session of the Constituent 

Aiaembly at Colombo, in December *78UeAuarY ^979 intended to form e World Shadow 
Cebmet and a Proviafonal World Parliament THIa wei enothar big step. Similarly, the World 
Cltlzena Aaaembly held in dapen in duly-Auguai 1990 wiih tha thama ’Acting togeihar to 

build a World CommunHy*, is certainly bound to lead to far teaching results. 
The Internatlonel Centre of the World Union, loceted at Sri Auroblndo Ashrenv In 
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Fondictiirry* it ctrrvmg oo wttfi QfM( wd lh* •ctrvttlM of tho Worid Union ond tl>MO 

htvt now botn tprotd ftf tnd wido. At monv «• ^ World Union Conirot hovo boon func* 
Honing oetlvolyln India tndovortiaif a dozon abroad. Toa Mambart of tba World Union 

Cantrtt art now aetiva in aa many at 26 eoontriaa of th# world. Our Nailonat Cantrt of th# 
World Union, it locafad In our own coamopolifaA City of Bangalora and It hatded by ona Of 
(ba ditiir>guiiNad aont of India. Sbrl Nitioor Sraanivaaa Rau. Tha World Union fiat alto ra* 
calvad graat ancouragamant by tha davotad aarvleaa of amlnant pbilotophart Ilka $hrl M. P. 
Pandit, who hat tuthcrad ovar 100 boolLi of IntarntiionaJ raputa. Anothar imporianl par* 
aonallty aaaodatad with tha activiiiat of tha World Urdon it Shrl A. 6. Fatal, who hat baan 
aarvlng ii aa lha Ganaral Saeraiary of tha World UiHon Intamadona/ Cantra. 

Tha World Unton alma at buildirtg up an 'Unttad Wodd* and whan ttda It aehiavad. It 
will frai tha human rtca from tha faar of war. tha avita of datt atrugglaa atrd tha aiploaiva 
dingar of unavan tharlng of raaoureat Mora maatungful polidat—aoortemJo at wall at 
aooial-ilmtd al all round davatopmant of tha rmmkir»d ara pottibia in in uniiad world. If 

thaguanium of axpandiiura Incurrad on iha producdon of arma and imunltiont iniandad 
toward! tha to caiiad dafanca of tha varrout nationa of iha world, oould ba divartad toward! 
produellva llnat and towards iha battarmani of tha Human baingi, I am eonfidtr>t that many 
of tha probfama facad by tha poorar natkma arwf iha r>aglaciad hvmtni of iha world will bt 
tolvad to a larga axianl. Dafanca bacomat a high priority ilam with Naiiont bacauta of tha 
inharant contradlctiont of our tyttafna, bacauta of jaafeirtiat and graad and guatt for domi* 
nation. If wa could wilh human inpanuity and colloctiva human affort and goodwill irintform 

O'jr wholo valua ivatom and build up our units of human livlr>g and human working on tha 
totid loundttiont of lova. undartlartdrrig. cooparaliOA and onartats. most of our conlllctt 
would distppatr and tha dafanca r>tad itsalf wi8 hardly trrsa. Tha comng togalhar of paopia 
and tha r>aiion$ will also ramova iho ragionaf and parochial bamars and cratta a failing of 
onanats among thorn In olhar words. Intagrttiim of tha paopit oil ovor iho world will ba* 
coma an eulor task to ba aehiavad in an atmosphora of ’unitad world’ than in tha circums* 

tancas obtainad iww. What is. tharafora. raquwad it not any Unitad Natrons or rasolution any 
Govarnmantal diraction io bring all tha ntlicrKt of tha World undar ana umbra) it but it is tha 
thinking of tha paople. thair aitlludas and thair rndomtiabla will lo coma togethar for thair 
own flood, for thair own banafil which coutd translai# tha drtam of World Union into t 
radIHy. I slncoraty hop# that tha great idaals contamplaiad by the World Union will ba 
parcaived by til iha paopia in thair proper perspaetive and they will coma forward fraely In 

joining hat^dt with tha lika*mlndad «»nion$, aseociaimns and individuals in thtir graat task of 
accompfishing world paace. 

Tha man who himatif ia a most wonderful craalion of God. muit laarn to Ilya through 
cooperation, eo-oftiinttion and paaca rather than compoUtiM, fffoO and hafrad. it ra- 

Quirta Himilayat> affotta on tha part of avary individual bt iha world to think on thata llnat 
of ptaeaful eo*axittanca at tfio to raalita tha dangers of competition and hetrad. May \ hopa 
that tha ctH given out to all the paopto of tha aarth by tha World Union for tha raiiisation 
of Human Unity and world paaca on a ipiritual foundation will racaivo a poailiva raiponaa 

and will hisien tha formation of an united world with no enemy whatsoever ai conceivad 
by Sri Aurabindo 
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On bafialf of my wif« and mysalf. I eonvay our sinct'* (hanks to lha organisars thii 
inaai for the kind mvltation axiandad to ua to partrcipata In tha 3rd Natior^al Convantion of 
World Unior> Car>tra. Wa wrsh thatr affofta all auecaaa. May wa also wish tha World Un«n. 
to Qain spaady momantum and fulfill its asnbition In this sacrad task of promoting worhf 
P0tC9 and fiumtn imity hasad on a ifitrftual toondpt/M. 

It is with graat pitasura that I inaugiiraia tha 3rd National Convantion of tha World 
Union Cantras and wish il a glorious succass. 

JAI HIND 

ASSETS 

Tha first tima Sistar Karwiy cama in contact with an acuta case of oolio, sha 
was a hurtdrad mllas out in tha bush country of Australia. To (ha amazemant of 

many doctors, (ha savaral chiittan sha traatad racovarad fulfy. Whan sikad what 
sha did, sha rapifad. "I usad what I had—watar. haal. blankats. and my own hands". 

Most psopts ara indinsd to ovarlook aasais closa at hand thst would snabla tham 
10 mova toward a high dagraa of aoeompfishmant Tha lasaon aaama to ba not to 

ovfflook lha ordinary or tha conwnenpisca. for ihaia may ba tha sourca of ovr 
graatast aatats. 

From Tha WORD 
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INTER-SPtRlTUAl FEaOWSHIP MEETIN6-14 

(Contd.} 

M. P, P$rtiiH 

Prom OuMtiono sod Antwort 

It depends oo what you aceapi as tha purpoaa of Ufa. Any movarrtani, any orpaniaition 

that halpa humanity to prograas la good. Whatavar tha aiiabng tawa of moratity or aihiei may 

lay, that which halpa human prograia li good What holda ttback ii bad. Now tha proipaci 

of a lyatam aa HItlar'a. of a maatar raca raducing all tha raat Into Infarior haloia and dany* 

Ing iham fraadom of thought waa raally a ratrogata atap. That ia why tha battar conKianca 

of humanity atood up against him. Kow whaihar tha aida which took up tha cudQals against 

him, larvad its ob;activa t% anothar mtttar. But at that momant, ihara waa no othar aitarnatpva. 

It la not a quaiilon of absoluia right or abaoiuia wrong. Right and wrong art ilwaya ralativa. 

But tha ona standard to obaarva Is whathar tha prograas of humanity and tha avolutlon o> 

consciouinaaa ia halpad. Ii humanitv going to ba batta* oft; will Its prospacts improva If thia 

sida wins or that sida wins? 
OOP 

If tha Quastion Is on# of conaclanct. your duty Is elaar, you hava to defy tha law of 

your class or of tha Mcialy or whatavar it is. No spiritual sciiplura or taxt will evar ask you 

to go against your consclanca. But what is consclanca? la it just a cotlactlon of conventional 

notions of what ia good and whai la bad or ia it aomathing that comas from daap within you 

and revolts against tha action that you art askad to parfoim. If you ata an awakanad man 

and it your inner being protasis, certainly you must have tha courage to say 'no', whatever 

the consaouances. Your sincariiy is put to test. Taka a man like Tolstoy. Ara you going to 

say that ha was wrong? He was certainly right trom his point of view. And tha whofa world 
honours hirr lor (ha strength of lua conviaions whlcn ba fc^lowao up. Thera ara many passive 

rasistars who have an honest reason for refusing to light, but they have coma into disrapuia 

because many others have made It an ancusa lo shun their duty. So they too ara suspect. 

But tha Indian mind ia sulfieiantly davalopad to (aspect this voice of conscience. 
B ♦ 

People do not have courage. Only a taw heroic ^rits have tha courage to face the 

gallows, to go to jail, to undergo public hvcmiiation. It is not everyday that Gandhis are boin. 

It ia a question of eoniclenca. you cannot but conform to it. And if you find yourMlf ra- 

paatadly in e situation where you have to go against your conscience, it is but cornmonaense 
that you leave that sttuaiien. Whether the drcumstancas permit end whether you have the 

Inner strength to fKe the situation is anethti problem, 
# # # 
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Ffitthocd or ovil ore notoboolulo. Truth. Qoodnou, hormony—thoy «r« iho r«ol viluot. 
Th»y havo got oorvortod. duo to totno cauoot. A> wo grow in eonic*ou»noas. thno things 
looKo thoir gting md thoy dwindlo. Phyticol sufforing. for instor^co. wio much moro commort 
m tho pi<t than it if today. Dovolopmant ol human eonaciouanon aod modical fcionco ar)d 
various othar factors havs raducod physlool pain. Similarty. tha aroa of tgnoraneois o^odually 
gatting raducod. As consciousnats dovolopa in humanity, (haao nogativa valuaa and formS' 
lions yvilf racoda and wilt bocomo ihir>Qa of tha past. 

Thasa ara aymbollc laganda illustrating tha fight that goas on within us. ^a baillafiald 
of kurv/t9h4tn may hava axistad Ihousanda of vaara ago. but thara is a kurukshatra In avary 
irtdividual. Tha Parylavas and Ohartrashtras ara afwaya fighting within us. Why dor>'t you 
lock at it that way? It it a praaantation. a symbol of eartain raalitias. Tha Oavai artd tha 
Asuras and tha s/nr/r*ms/ir/i«n ara laganda. Thoir truth la in tha fact that ihoy hava oeourad 
on tha occult pfanas. 8ut oti thasa happan. in aach individual jual as it is said that tha cruel* 
fiction of tha Christ and tho rasurraction rafato to aoch individual Man has to dis to himiaif 
bafora ha la bom In Ood. All tho sioilos in tha Hindu. Chdstiart or othar traditions ara aym* 
bolic of things that hsppan In tha dov*to*dav NIa of man and in tha univarM. 

• ♦ « 

Bhishma says; ’1 know mv sida is wrong. I krtow tha Paodavas. Dharmaraja and his 
brothars, ara right. But < havo basn tho mantor of this fomily. I hava livad with tham. lhay 
dapand upon ma.*’ So ha choosas tho dhormo of a fomdy. of a convnut^hv. inataad of riaing 
to tha dharma of right and truth. Ha choosas to ctrcumacrlba Himsalf to tha lowar dhorma. It 
is tha chtirtnga of dharrrta that at aach momont ona has to choosa what ona Is going to do. 
Tha choica is opan. whathar to follow a lowor law or a highor law. It is an atarnal phano* 
manon. What happanad two thouaand fiva hundrad yaors ago is still happening In tha lives 
of each parson. Only. Duryodhana was convincod that ha was right. His wifa told him, "This 
is wrong, this is wrong." Ha also had his mmants of honesty, ha said. "I do not care. 1 want 
powar," So on his part it was i dahbarata disregard of tha right. 

# * • 

If it conflicts with tha right that your highest attainad consciousnesa points out to you, 
you can refuse. But as long as you ehooaa to abide by the law of the profession to which 
you belong, it goas without saying that you hava to do it 

This is a problem that was posed bafora a lady doctor. She is a typcal Hindu who be¬ 
lieves rn not destroying Ufa. When tha Government siariad its family*planning programme, 
tha was put in charga. Sha had this problem. Every lima a woman cam# for abortion, sha 
would say io harsalf, "Tha foetus la thara and a Hfa has formed, am I to kill il7 My conseianca 
does not permit me. Whai am I to do?" If tha vorca of her conscience is aitongar. sha musi 
resign her job or sha must ovareorrm bar acruplas and aey, "No. tha need Of tha larger collec¬ 
tivity is greater than rl^v need of aaiiafying my conaoiance. I sacrifice my conscience for the 
society, for the colfaeiivity." Thar# are peopia who do that 8ui ft depends on iha goal of 
ona'i life, tha eholea that ona has made. 

Tha law of kanma oparaiaa in a way that tha waighi of karmic influanca indinas you to 
dacida a situation In a particular manner. But atill you have the fraa*will to decide whether 
you will allow the karmic load to pracipitata you or you exatcisa your own will. 
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Th« Giti d09C nol giv* r««dy-ni«d* aelvtiofil fOf th« problem* which have com* up 
after two thouMnd yeare. It mdicatM the lines etong which you can apply Hs principlei end 
work out the sdutiona In terms of your own Ms. The Gita has no meaning for vs unless wa 
learn to trentlaia Its truths In our own life. It is nol a mental theory. 

# # # 

Actually Arjgne was made only an occasiOA to presani a whole system ot approach to 
life and there ere ways indiceted auitinp different gredes of humenity. There Is a mafisage 
for iha comrtHtn man who does not choose a spirrtutf destiny at ell. but who is tossed here 
and thara batwaan disappoinia>er»t and succasa. plaa^ra and pajn. How U ha to faca iha 
lifa*ii(uatlona7 Thara are those who are MteUectually developed, for them there is a guidanoA 

Thara are those who are dynamic by nature. tJvaxa are those who are highly amotlanal—for 
ail kinds of peopld there la e massege In Gita, 'nsa Gita does not preiuppoea Ita reader to be 
a developed spirltuel men. h tekee Arjune es e repraaenutive man who does not cancel the 
various grtdas of man that have preceded him. Though spoken to A/juna directly. It la add* 

railed to ntan In general. And there are hima and agggaaiiona which can be worked out and 
muat be worked out by poople in their raapective ateUona of hfe end In thsir stegea of dave* 
lopment of conadousnaea. Aa wa study it. wa will sat ihst there are eciuelly three or four 
claarcut aaction* In Gita, each meant for the different types of humanity. 

TIME 

Letting ourself become e slave to lime, failing to be maater of our time, is often 

due to ar> honest misunders(at>dln9. Because we want to profit from the past, wa 

dwell on It too much. Because we want to be wiaa. wa try to aaa into the future, 

and may become fearful of It. The real accomplishmani Is to hive proper Insight 

Into today. Handle the present with poiee ertd ur>deratenoing. and you will prove 

that the past and future have no power over you. You will become the mastar of 

time. 
From The WORD 
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LOVE: HUMAN ANO DIVINE 

r/w Mother 

lov« ii ontorthtgrAct KwitU by iutit tnd its movAmant Is frae 

and indspandaf t of tha objsets in which ■nd through which it minifaits. It manifasts wher* 

Avar It finds a possibility for manifastatlon. wharavar thara is fscaptivitv. wharavir (bars Is 

soma opaning for ii. Whit you call lova and think of as a partonal or individual thing Is only 

your capacity to racaiva and manifast this univaraal forca. But bacauia It la tinfyarisl It is 

not tharafora an unconscious fotca; it Is • supiamaly conscious Pewar. Consciously it sasVs 

for its manlfasisiion and raafisstion upon aarth; oonsciously it choosas ita irntrumants^ 

awakans to its vibrations thoaa who art capabfa of an ant war, andaavours to raslisa In tham 

that which is Its atarnai aim. and whan tha instrumant ii not fit, drops it and turns to look 

for othars. Man think that thay hava suddanly fallan in lova; thay saa thair lova coma and 

grow and than It fadas—or, ft may ba, andurts a litHa longar in soma who sra more spaclally 

fiitad for Its mors lasting tnovsmani. But ihair sansa in this of a psrsonsi axoaritnes all thsir 

own was an illuston. It was a wava from tha avarfasting saa of univttsal lova. 

Lova is univsrssl arid ttarnaf; rt is atways manifasting itsalt and always idanticil In its 

iStanca And it is a Divina Foret; for tha distortions wa saa in its apparmt workings bslong 

to its Instrumants Lova dots not manifast in human beings alons; itisavarywhara. Its move* 

mant is lhara in planis, parhspa in tha vary itonat: In iha animals it is easy to dstset it& 

prassnea. All tha dalomatlons of this graal and divine Power coma from the obscurity and 

ignorance and salfishnass of tha limhad inslriiinant, Lova, tha atarnai force, has no clinging, 

no dfsirs. no hunger for possession, no saif^ragarding attachmani: It is. fri Its puia movamani, 

the staking for union of the Saif with tha Orvina, a seeking absolute and regardless of sH 

other things. Lova divine gives itself and asks for nothing. What human beings hava made 

of It. wa do not need lo say; they hava turned it into an ugly and rapuisiva thing And yet 
even In human beings the first contact of fova does bring down something of its purer subs* 

tanca; they become capable for a rnomant of forgetting themsalvas, for a moment its divine 

touch awakens and magnifies all that is fina and beautiful. But afterwards there comas to the 

surface tha human nature, full of its impure demands, asking for something in exchange, 

bartering what rt gives, clamouring for its own interior latrsfactlons. distorting and soiling 

what was divine. 
To manifest the divine lova you must be eapabla of racaiving tha divine lova. For only 

thoaa can manifast it who are by thair nature open lo its native movement. Tha wider and 

clasrir tha opening in them. tN more (My manifast fovt divine in its original purity; tha 

more It Is mixsd with the lower human feelings, tha graatsi is the daformstion. One who Is 

not opsn to love in its assanca and in its truth cannot aoprosch ths Oivina. Evan tha saakirs 

through knowledge coma to a point beyond which if they want to go farther, thay are bound 
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to find thMnitjvoi tfitoring at the aama tima into tova aitd to faal tha two w ona. knowladga 
tha light of tha dlvlna union, leva tha vaty haart of knowtadga. Thara ia a placa in lAa aoul’a 
prograaa whara thay matt and you cannot ^tinguish ooa from tha othar. Tha division, tha 
diatinetion batwaan tha two that you maka in tha baginning ara a craalion of tha mind; onca 

vov rlsa to a highar lavai. thay dtaappaar. 
Among thoaa who hava coma into this wofid saaking to ravaal tha DIvina hara and 

transform aarthly lita, thara ara soma who hava manifastad tha Divina lova in a graatar full* 
nass. In soma tha puriiv of tha maoifattation ia so graat that thay ara misundarstood by tha 

whola of humanity and ara avan accusad of baing hard and unloving, although tha divina 
leva ia thara. But it is in tham divina and rrot human in Hi form as *n its substancs. For whan 
man spaaks of leva, ha assosiaiai It with an amotionaf and santimantal waaknass. But tha 
divina Inlansity of salf«forgttfulinaas. tha capacity of throwing onaMif out anllraly. making 
no rastriciion and no raMrvation, as a gift askirtg AoUung in axchanga. this is littla known 

to human baings. And whan it ia thara unmiKOd with waak and santimantal amotionir thay 
find it hard and cold; thay cannot tacogiMta in it lha vary highait and intansast powar of lava. 

Tha manifastation of tha leva of tha Divina in dta world waa tha graat holocaust, tha 
suprama stlt*giving. Tha Parfact Consctousnass accaptad to ba margad and absorbad into 
tha u I'conscious nass of mattar. so that consoiousnass might bt awakanad in tha daptha of 

its obscurity and littla by littla a Orvina Powar might riaa in it and maka tha whola Of this 
maniftstad univarsa a hlghast airprassion of tha Divina Consciousntsa and tha Divina Lova. 
This wss tha suprama lova, to secapt tha loaa of tha parfact condition of suprsma divinity, 
its absoluta eonsdousnast, its infinrta knowladga. to unita with unconsciousnau. to dwdl 
in tha world with ignoranci and darknass. And yat non# psrhaps would call rt leva; for it 
dots not clotha itsalf in a suparficral santimtnt. it makas no damand in axchanga for what it 

has dona, no show of its sacrifica. Tha forca of lova in tha world is trying to find conscious* 
nass that ara cspabla of racalving this divina movamant in its purity snd axprasslng it This 
raca of all beings towards (ova, this irrasistrUa push and saaking out in tha world’s haart and 
in all hearts, is lha impulse given by a Drvina lova behind tha human longing and saaking. It 
touches millions of Instrumants. trying always, always failing; but this constant touch pta* 
paras thasa instrumanis and suddanly ona day thara wifi awake in tham tha capacity of 
saif-giving, ths capacity of loving. 

Tha movement of lova Is not limrted to human baings and it is perhaps lass distortad In 
other worlds than in tha hurnan. Look at the flowers and trees. Whan tha sun sets and aM 
becomes silent, sit down for a moment ar>d put yourself Into communion with nature; you 

will fatl riaing from lha earth, from below lha roots of iha trees and mounting upward and 
coursing through ihalr Itbras up lo tha Mghaat outstretching branches, lha aspiration of an 
Intense fova and longing,—a longing lor something that brings light and gives happlnasa, 

for the light that la gone and they wish to have back again. Thara is a yearning so pure and 

Iniansa that if you can faal the movamant in the traae. your own being too will go up in an 
irdtnt prayer for lha peace and fight and lova that era urwnanifaitad hara. Onca you hava 
coma in contact with this large, pure and inia dtvino tova, H you hava fall it aver) for a abort 

time and in 11a amallast form, you wUI raaliaa what an abiaci diing human dasira has msda 

of it. 
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INTERPRETING EDUCATION, TRAINING AND TECHNOLOGY; 
THE CROSS-CULTURAL EXPERIENCE OF TWO WOMEN 

Lint^ M. Nun99-Schng 

PREFACE 

I born in 04f9iStl94m. (HovOAOf Pooeo). Tonunii. of lndion*Qoori poronUgo 
tnd hovo livtd tnd otudiod in both Ooo ond Tmonlo (PonuguOM ond Brhiih eolenloa) ond 
rKOOtly In tho Unitod Staioi of Amorioo. Somotimot I Ilk# (o mv thiT I como from rond/o 

(Toniinli/lndla). Boing • product of o muliiplo oulcuro. I am cootttntly aworo of myaolf in 
timoatovorv cultutal loiilng. I fool blouod by iMs uniquo CaalfWoil mix and an|oy tha 
ebaliango and opportunity Ufa givaa to paopla Hka mo to moka our world i battar aociaty. 

Writing thla papar waa vary raal and ar> oogoino IMng mamory of diiammai ar>d joy. I 
bava inefudad moat of my own axpariancaa and thoaa of my frlartda who bava opanad up 
thair haarta to ma. I hava triad to ba cooaiataot with Britlab-batad apalMng and grammar, but 

if I hava arrad, lay itia ratponaibility on tba paraon who wants to ramam cross*cultural, 
My cultural mvofvamant goes bavar>d Tancaois arnf lf>dia; it axianda io tha United 

States by way of my rasMantlal and marital status. 
A vote (sctuslly consanaua, rathor than vota) of thanks goto Jim Nunas'Schrag whose 

efforts In typrrtg and authanticatir>g this paper adds a fiehr>Ma to tha U. 5. axparianca and 

to our relationship. 
It was difficult to and this popor on page 37. aspaciafly if I had prasaniad my earlier 

draft; such a study has so much that grows, anfargoa and axpaixts as one seeks for tha 

truth. 

INTRODUCTION 

Tnia ia a long convarsatioh based on change. Why a convarsstion? Conversation is a 
form of communication that is eetiva, dirsci. and aware of peoples' reactions. Man travels by 
foot, donkay*cari, pushbika, car, train. plar>a, or>d a variety of other fomts of transportation 

one can anviaion over tha century. Tha mode of travel indieatas tha prograssivanaaa of that 
group. Man has beeoma a vary mobiia cranturo, and wa might deduce from this that affaC' 
Ova communkcatlon and construciiva iniaraction among peopla have also greatly incrpasad, 

But even with all the machantcal and technologies options ovailabta, hivo they octually 

ineraaaod? 
Tha important ouestion wa naod to asli la: Are wa becoming ovorly reliant on tKhno< 

iogicei rasovreaa for our eommunicoOon and intoroctioh. at the expense of human taaourcea? 
What kind of atiitudas and behaviour do our education end training produce? fn particular. 
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how do wo think ond act in a foraign cultura at eotnpo'ad to how wa think and act in our 
own? Wa head furlhar invaatioation into tha quastion of what ia an optimum bJandlng of 
ralianca on tachnological and on human raaourvaa for an affactivaly functioning tociaty. 

While planning thia papar I was axcftad whan I raaliaad tha distinctiva Citfarenca 
hatwaan advcar/o/t ar>d training. Both tarma ara often used loosely, but they have loaded 
concepts. Education is "tha davfk>pfnant ol the special and ganaral abillliat of tha mind’M 
(Learning to knew.) Trainingis "pracitsad education":2 (laarning to do.) (Emphases mine.) 
Identifying this oitfarance helped me to understand and appreciate paopias’ attitudaa and 
behaviours as outgrowths of their cultural backgrounds, without demeaning soma and placing 
olhara on pedastals. It will also help us to see in what way wa can connect easily with each 
ether, and why tha so cailtd cour»tar culture haa amargad in tha highly educated and tach- 
nofoglcally developed nations. 

To Implamant tramirtg and education, many forms of eommuntcalion art used tha world 
over. Thasa include written and oral, music, sign language, format and informal, silaivoa, 
a>parianca. intarpratatipn. body language, and many olhars. Evan with such a waafth of 
commurticatioo mathods. it appears that wa still have difficulty communicating with one 
another. Somatimaa wa juaiavoid comrmmicaiing; aomahmas there appears to baa prafaranea 
to uM machinoB to solve our problems instead of our fallow human beings. 

In tha lirat part of this papai I will share a situation in which two woman uia the re* 
aourcas ol thair own axpartancas andcuUuraa to cope with a minor crisis In cnild*rsaring. 
This is followed bv showing how tha woman cope with the sarna situation while living in a 
foreign culture. 

In tha second part f will compare and contrast tha situairont; draw soma evaluative 
conclusions: and hopefully suggest and Initiate change. This essay ia written ss a result of 
experience, observation, end re8tfr>g. It is especially for tha opsn>mindad and lor those who 
would like to be exposed to another mind-set. It piomisas an international flavour, a range 
of wit. and languaga with U S and 8rrt<&h-basad English, It is a conscious effort to re-examina 
lifestyles in tha two dominant cultures, and excite the readers to cteetiva solutions, 

CHAPTER 1 

EDUCATION AND TRAINING IN ONE'S OWN CULTURE 

Ail human beings seem to share the r^eed end urge lo learn and to communirata. Wa 
start at birth using our bodies to give and racewa rrwssagas. Crying, staring, wincing, smiling, 
and gurgling are just soma of ll>a ways that we start, Jn thasa ways wa communicate, and 
monitor our relationships, depending on how our mothers or primary nurturara react to our 
body language. Bacausa woman are concaivars of children, they are self-trained to pay 
attention to the signals that ihia procass creates. They are also tha ones lodo. in practicality, 
moat of tha caring vid nuiluring, and hence ate lha ooes who intaraci and communicate 
with babies and children more than man. Babies and moihars provide a vary significant 
example of learning through trainlAg. Especially in ihia century, a vast amount of this Infor- 
matlot> about rearing babies has bean writtao down, lasted, and rewritten in order to adu« 
cate and inform more people and lo improve standards of living. 
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From births ourattitudos and bahavknir ^row in part from haritaga; in pan from up* 
bringing; and in part from tha aocittv at largo. Tho homa. aa a placa whoro moat childran 
apanda great deal of dma. can be e verv important learning environment. Thua a mother 
from a large family la better eble to interpret end react to har own child'a language than a 

mother who wes heraeif en only child. The former haa had rnany model! to Obaerve. laern 
from, end practise with, whereas modefe are very limrted lor the latter, and the would very 
likely depend more on books for help, et least with har first child. If books wara law or non¬ 
existent. she might heve to rely mostly on her own rntuition 

Let us look ate situetion where echild-reering lasve (common to all culturee) is handled 
by two women, each in her own culiure. Observe how conditioning, training, education, and 
lesourcM—human and technology-mould veto becoma what we are il we slay where 

wa ere end only depend on specific informers of society to fetch us. 

Situation 1. Pen A: Palma in Aruaha, Tanaania 

Wa are in Aruaha in nonhem Tenaanra. a small town by U. $. star>0srds. and a focus of 

while British settlers bscsuse of its good cNmete More recemiy, It has become the seat ol 
tha East African Community and is e ceniar for educations! institutions. Coffsa and banana 
plantstioni ere abundant, end the eltsactions for tourists are wildlife snd great mountains. 

As a result of direct experience and obeervalion. I'd like to recount how Ashe’a mother 
Fatms reacted to har c/yirsg. Two year old Asha wakes up crying. Perhaps she waking from 
e bad dream, is afraid, ard wants attention, a hug, or to be held She may be hungry, wet. 

hurting, bitten by a mosquito, or iwakarted by a radio blartng full blast. The child has com- 
municoted, by crying, one or more of her needs. 

Patma is the eldest of four children and lives on the outskirts of Arusha town with her 

husband Musa. A-year old son AM. and Asha. Both Musa and Patma went to missionary 
schools for their secondary education, and both are of middie-clese backgrcunif. Musa has a 
good job with the bank of Tanzanie. Patma teaches in e nearby primary school, and has a 
nitrse-maid to help care for Ashe 

11 Is two o’ efoek in the afternoon. The nursemaid rs out on some arrsr>d. and Faima is 
in iht kitchen starting food prsparation. as she ts «iq>ecting guests, when Asha cries. Looking 

at her watch. Patma sees tt is only en hour since stie put her n> bed. She thinks that mavbe 
her wskefulnsss is due to a disturbance, and that she will cry lor awhile and stop. A little 

crying won’t hurt; in fact it rs good for the lungs end geu rid of excess energy, her rnother 
told her. Bui this time Asha cries for more thert two minutes, so Patma washes her hands and 

rushes to find out whit tha problem might be. She bits her io check for wetness end talks to 
her, asking her what iha matter Ia and cuddlas har. Sha looks for an fnsaci bita. She welke 

with her back ind forth, singing. She reduces the crying, but does not atop It entirely, end it 
Herts again as Fatms ttys her down wondering what she ought to do. or what her mother 

would heve done. She talks to her euni about ii: then deerdes to give her soove beriay water, 
as sha haa noticed har throat ie dry. The barley water Is soothing, end the crying atops, but 
not for fang. VVhen it starts again. Fetma hea to leave the food preparation - seme vegetable 
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cutting—to hor young nioco. Asho's fee* Ic hot. ond cho wonder* if cho 4 dcvoloping a 
f*v*r. 

She send* her niece for tM elderfy women who helped deliver Aehe. She loo«ene her 
elolhing end wipe* her with e cool wet towel. She worriee thei meybe it i* *orr»eihing serious 

end she ought to cill me doctor. She is on e psrtv Nne end therefore cennot get through to 
the doctor. Grumblir^g end gettli^g exespereted, feeling she reelly esnnot wsii for her old 
midwife friend, she tiee the beby In e doth, tiee the doth to her front and steps out. ciMIng 
to her immsdiete friends end neighbors. Severel of them come runitlng to find out whet is 
wrong, including the newspepermen from the next Wllege. At the ssme time, the old midwife 
ir>d her sister irrlve. She tekee the child from the mother's hendi, end eskj meny questions. 

Peeling relieved, Petms ihinke she ought to teke the child's tempereiure. The older womeit 
decides ih«t reducing the tempereture wHh cool wet doth* end some weter might be e good 
ides, but a doctor should be sent for es soon es possible. Pstme knows thst the government 
clinic will be packed with patients. $ht dscidss to cell ths Indian doctor, who Is eipinsiva 

but good. The newspaper boy who is on e bicyde v^unieers to evde fast for the doctor, and 
expsets to reach him sooner than the bus. even though there is a bus every tar\ minutai. 

Fatms rushes 10 get some water on the stove and a dean towel in prspsrstion for the 
doctor's visit A friendly neighbor takes on the food preptrstfon while her sunt prepares a 
cup of tea for her and the older woman Twenty minutes later the doctor arrives to find e 
distraught Fstms. He later commerds her fot doing a good job. but says that it was fortunala 
he did net have too many pauents. end next time ho ougrtt to be informed earlier. 

Situation Y. Part B: Joanio in Philadelphia, U. S. A. 

Jeenie lives in a suburb of Philadelphia with her husband Ken. son flichs'd. and daughter 
Amende, in an apertmerrt building overlooking a perk. Joanie rs tha sacond of three childran. 
Richard is seven years old, end Amande is two, Kents the assistant director at the Federal 
Archives Research Center in Germantown. Philadelphia. Joer>ie is a kindargartan teacher and 

very active in sports and e women's group. She is on the phone co-counsaling her friend 
Dorothy whan Amanda cries out. (Co*counseling is a form of peer thetsoy learned In a class 
and thert practiced between pairs of people who "discharge" their feelings with each other 
(laugh, cry, shout, etc.), then help each other make plans to cope with personal problems 

and challenges.) Leaving Dorothy on the phone. Joenie goes quickly to respond to Amanda's 
wall. $he puts the pa/tly*used feeding bottle into her mouth, assuming she is thirsty. She is 
surprised becausa it was only an hour ago that she had gone to bed after her feed She pets 
her end tells her to be quiet and go to sleep, as Mommy has to go back to Dorothy. The 
crying subsides, and Joenie goes beck to her ceuneeMing. wishing ihe child had drunk ell 

the miik In the first place. Before they go too far in their ditfogue. Amende la crying again, 
this lime really loudly* Dorothy asks Joenie to ceH beck when she la really sure Amerida la 
well. Joenie gees back to Amende, talking eN the time end asking her whet le wrong. She 

pula the pacifier In her mouth end checks her dieper* for wetness. Sha places her on her 
shoulder end pets her beck. She it feefing hot end her face eaema red. She picks up Dr, 
Speck's book on beby cere end looke for guidance In aevorel pegee. then follows ell tha 
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instructions. Thon shf calis tho nvrso proctionor. buttho lino is busy. Sho givM Amanda 
soma glucose, and loosens her clothing, but does not find a major change. 

She phones her mother, whole a doctor, but Is exasperated to find only har fathar 
home. He asks her many questions, but his advice is limited to. "Oive her the pacifier and 

take her to the doctor." She looks up wtother book for more InformeUot). and just than the 
phone rings. It is Dorothy asking how she is doing, at which she bursts out cryleg. In five 
minutes Dorothy helps her think out whet she has to do. She cells her husband to tell him 
what has happened, and to tell him to brinp home a pizza and some ice cream for dinner, to 
come home eeriler, or to ask the dinner guesta to come another night. She gives Amanda e 

teaspoon of glucose, takes her tempereture. end Cells the doctor for an appointment, aavlng 
It Is an emergency, beceuee her tamperaiuie Is del ini t^ riaing. She takes Amanda and 
drives off in her HondA feeling confident that her doctor will see io it that she ia alright 

soon. ShelssurprJsed when Che doctor says that Amanda has an axtramaly hrgh tempera, 
ture. and should stay in tha hoipitei overnighL 

Now let us look at both the women and how abrularly or differently they acted in their 
own countries. 6v asking the two main questions, we hope to come forth with some compari* 

sons and contrasts. 
What was Faima's reaction to end interpretei^n of the child's cry? What did she do? 

t. — Let her cry for ebit. 

— assume that the (hsturbance wee minor, 
e sense of cortfidence 

— a memory of being taught that ft would not hurt the child to cry. but would ease 
frustration, 

2. — More crying indicates the need for serious ettenifon. She checks for wetness. 
assuntes result of bed dream, cuddles, soothes, looks for bites. 

— pauses for thinking and guidance from previous experience and fealing a sansa 

of frustration and anxialy. 
3. — Louder cries indicates relief was only tamporary. 

— Decides to ask tor advice from relation and gives badev water: taking helps. 
— Sands for hat trusted friend; in the meantime looseits clothing and wipes fore* 

head with cod towel. Worries, so tries to call the doctor. 
— Una engaged; calta for friends end neighbours. Help at hand: a personal visit, 

arrival of trusted friarKi; some eoncreta proUam'SOlvmg, Call for doctor, and hla 

arrival at house to treat the child. 

ffow let ua ask Joenie the same question. Whet wes her reeetion to and Intarpratation 
of tha ohild'a cry? What did the de? 

1. « Decides child needs her, so ruehet immediately. 
— Assumei Amanda is hungry, gfvee her lemelning rmlk In feeding bottle. 
^ Returns to cortveraatiOA wHh friend, but hat to come back, hearing repeated 

calls (louder crying). 
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2. — Puts pscifisr in Amsndt's mouth bocauM shs has consumad vary littls milk. 
Chsekt for vratnsss. than placas har on shoulder and pats hsr, Arrvsnda's rad- 
pass and hot skirv causa anxiatY. Consults with Or. Speck's book and another, 
tries to follow ail instriKtions: finds it difficult to manage reading and holding 

the child. 
3. .. Calls a nu'sa practitionaf; than calls her rnothar. Upon father's advice. Calls har 

husband and the doctor. Gats guidsnca s«hJ raliaf through eounsalllng with 
hland: as a result makes good decisions. 

4. — A call to her husband regarding dinner plana; soma glucose walar and a tarn* 

paratura check lor Amanda, followed by so appointmani sr>d dapanura to the 
clinic. 

Both woman did the bast they could, given that aMh child bacama suddenly ill, and 
naithar mother wanted to call In a doctor nghi away. Theta ware both similaritfas and diff- 

arancH in iha way the tvro handled the siiuaiton. Fatma racaivad a lot of child-rearing 
(raining from har mother, and by caring for hat own brothers and slatara. Having llvad in the 
neighborhood for soma time, she has a good relationship with those around har. She has 
fairni domestic scia/vca in the missionary school and uses ihia knowledge to prepare for the 
doctor’s visit. Dsspita having a lalaphona, aha cannot ralyortii, and instaad aaams to raly 
on her ralativas and the neighbourhood lot support Gha, unltka Joemt, does not have a 

pra*arrangad support community (eo-counsalots); she lata go of her frustration without any 
inihibi lions and cal fa upon hat immadtata hhmda for help end advice. Fatma looks at child* 
raatitvg as such a matiar-of-fact issue that aha doaa not stop lo think that a bock could be a 
useful item io own; her preference was to use hat intuition and trainit»g most of tha tfma. 

Note that Joama is one of three children and second in the family. $hs has had just 
one example to observe of how to deal with a baby. Basidas, she is a vary active person and 
spends a fair amount of time at some causa or meeting or sports. $hs is apt to trust a book 
that not only has a great deal of Information, but information that has bean tested. Since she 
Is in a ra-avaluation counseling cless she has a support systam she can count on. but they 
are not in tha invnediaie haighborhood. She is fortunate to have a telephone that works at 
all times, and a car. so she need not raly onfy on her friends in the neighborhood. 

In the U. S,. technologicaf resources are raliabla and raaditv available, as rs "axpait" 
advice, Jaania relies primarily on these sources of help. InTincania. tachnoiogical raiourcas 
era scarcer, nx>ra costly, and lass raliabla, as is "axpan" advice, so Fatma talies most haavIJy 

on tha human resources around hor whan in need. Now fat us travel abroad and see tha 
consaquancas of these two sots of aducaUon and training. 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN UGKT: SELF-REALISATION 8t SUPERMIND 

IN THE RIO VEDA-IS 

D$vk/ fnw/ey 

fCw*tino9^) 

Mandala 10, Sukta 16, to Agni. tha PIra of Conaeiouanaaa, aa tha fira of 

daath and tranaformation 

V "Do not eofnolataty burn him up. oh Agni, do not ooniuma him uttarly wiih your 

ahinlng hast. Scanar not hii ikin nor hit body Oh Knowar of all thinga born, whai^you hava 

maturad him. than pfopal him on to tha faihara." 

2. '’Whan you have maturad him wall, than giva him ovar to the Fathara. Whan ha 

attains tha peaitlon of guida of *ht Spirit, than ha shall baooma tha controliar ot tha gods." 

Ail bainga ara burnt in tha Ftra Of Conadoosnasa at daath. Tha Vadic cramstion riias 

wara onfy symbolic of this. Tha Igiwrant with a mind davotad todasira. araconsumadin this 

fira. Thay losa all caniini^iy of consciotisnass and ora raducad to nothing but tha saads o( 

thair karma, to ba rabom again. Tha wiso. with a rmrtd davotad to tacnfice, ara purified of all 

residua $ of ignoranca and baccma ona with tha highast Sdf and tha controllar of all the gods. 

This (ut^ral fira li antarad into voluntarily in life by tha saakats after truth, as thay raelize 

that only through the daath of tha personal cvi tha impersonal truth coma into being, in 

which alone there Is free and open roy. Thus tha fira is invoked not to complstaly bum tha 

aspirant but only to purify ar\d mature him, and than to sand him on to become one of tha 

Fathers. Matured and purdisd by austerity and awareness ha attains tha positior> of a Spirit* 

guide. Asu-niti. Ha bacornas Yama and the Fathers and hts only duty becomes to help 

guide others to truth. Ha becomes controller, vasani. oftha gods, which is the position of 
Yama end tha Atman, This than is the funeral teaching for dta wise and not for tha ignorant. 

To scatter not his skin nor his body does r>oi mean to keep him physically intact but is maraiy 

a matiphor for not losing tha wholanass of his being. 

3. "Let your vision go to tha Sun. your souf to the WirwJ. Go to Heaven or to tha €arth 

according to your dharma. 6o to the waters if that be your place, station yourself in the 

plants with all your bodily powars." 
Man ii a portion of tha Cosmic Spirit. At death all Ns ijfe*fercas tend to enter irrto 

thair cosmic counterparts. It is only tha power of kerme that stopa hla apirii from becoming 

irr^ivtrsal According to our karma, our actions, or our dharma. tha law of our nalura, wa go 

to Heaven or Earth, if wa know tha truth of our Saif our viaion bacornas tolar, the sun 

becomes our aye. Our soul or spirit atman. anaina iha wind, the univeraal spirit. Tha waters 

hare raptasani tha astral world or tha middle regioi> where the soul goes after death. Tha 
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pl«nu If* tymbo^ic of tho tubilo body or mv«I body, which wl(h iti vcriout contoxc of 
lotusos ard rvadit or vwns ia oftao cooiparod to a garden, the oerden of the souf. All of our 

bodi^ powers ire to be pieced therein. Thus iMe verse seu forth simply and symbolleafly 
the whole range of movements after death for (he humen soul. 

4. "The Unborn porhon. with the power of tapes pvrify turn, purify him with your 
ehining heat and your flaming rays. With your auspicious Self, oh Knowar of all things borrr. 

convsy him to the perfect wide world of vMon," 
Aja means both goat and unborn. A goal was slaughtered elong with the corpse in the 

Vadic funeral ritaa io symbolise this Unborn nature which is the true spirit. So the Unborn 
portion, ajo bhagas. is the eternal easanca of the soul whidt Is purified by the Fire of Con- 

sclQuinasa for $alf-tealisaiion. Consciousness purtfiee by the power of tapes, which is the 
heat of true creativity, the heet of true petlence which is the real ascau value Sods, shining 
heat, is the iniansa white light of real ducarnmant which poirrts out and allminataa all Im- 
puritiaa. Arcia is the flaming ladlanee of spiritual rnspiration. The Fire of Awaranasa wilhlrt 

us both purifiH and conveya us. hself being really the way and the goal. With the auspieioui 
Saif, sivaslanva. which Is the real nature of the flame of awareness, the purified soul (scon- 
veyed lo sukrtam u lokam. the parfaci other ot wide world of viaion. the realm of the pure 

vision of the Saif. Purified and perfected by fita and fight they attairt the perfect realm of 
vision. That pure realm Of vision is the auspicious Satf. where the Unborn la astabliihed in 
its own nature. It may be obiactad that sukrtam u lokam is just the heaven of gooddaada and 
not the realm of the Self. However what 1$ aukrtam, parfaciad or accomplished, in the Veda, 
is always the sacrifice, and the pesfect or complete sacrifice is the Self*sactitica which can 
only attain the Self. Besides whara afsa could the purified Unborn asserce of men go except 

into the world of viator) of the Sefr? 
6. "Rdaasfl him back to the Fathers, oh AgnI, who offered in you moves according to 

the powers of the Self-nature. Invested with the Spirit of Life, let the purified portion rejoice. 

Let him bs united with the Self, oh Knower of ell things born," 
The wise offer ihem&elvaa up in the Fite ot (heir owrt Awareness. Agni. Thus Self* 

offered they come to mava according to the powers or laws of the Sa4f*nalure. Svadhabhih. 
Triey eiiain the Self-action Thev become invested with Ayu, the Spirit of Life. They come to 
dwell in immortal Lite. Thay unite, earn gacchatam. come together with, fully go into, the 
Self. Tanve. The purltiad portion, the Unborn which is die remnant, sasa, of the fira-purifl- 
cation, attains the Sstf-oalura of immortal Ufa. The wi»o realise the Seif in uniitcation with 

the light of truth as the Fireorthe Sun. The Fire in its highest truth is the basic flerne of 
Divine Consciousness, force. The Sun Is the peivesivo light of knowledge and vision of the 
DIvina Mind. Both are on# in the Divine and either on# can indicaia unmn with the Divine 
depending on the language and angle of approach. In this hymn the Fire takas the place of 

the Sun as in the first two Varna hymns. Yat it Is iha same basic truth of immortality being 

prassniad hare. 
0. "Whaiavar wound the black bird, the scorpion, the serpent or the jackal has infllc- 

tad. may Agni who consumes afl things make it well, end (he Soma that haa entered into the 

Brahmana." 
Thtea various evil, ominous ar>d poisonous animals stand symbolically for all of our 
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nfgativc amotions. Andanc man usad a languaga mof# w tha lavtf of ths draam stata. whara 
imagae and axptriancas taka tha placa of Idaas. It la lika draams of baing binan by a snafca 
which raflect unhappy or dangarous circumatancas in our amotional lifa. This varsa doas not 

rafiKta primitiva and supatstiiious maniality. Actually thasa animals stand for all of our 
nagativa amotions of grtaf, faar. anvy, lust sod hatrad, which ara tha raal suoarstiiion In our 
minds, and must ba purlfiad by thaflama of mindfuirtass for our trua splntuat humanity to 
arise. Soma Is tha inner contentment that Iraas us of thasa nagativa. outward diractad amo* 

tions. Thay ara tha darkness which must giva way tv tha elfar Aryan light. Thay art what 
must ba puriflad and rtmovad In tha ti«a oflaring. 

7. "Envalop youraaif with i shiald o( milk, vail yoursalf with fat and flash, so that tha 
Impatuous and bold fha shall not lAdaad piarca or andrcla you." 

Thais sijtamentsara aimiterty aytnbolie. Milk. go. maana also light and avan knowfadga. 

Fat. madei. Is ralatad to madha maaning sacrifica. and madha maaning wisdom. Tha fira of 
truth Is an awasoma powar. which though wa may atcapa it In Hfa, must ba paiiid through 
at daath. Wa naad tha cushioning powar of abundant inialfiganca to ba abia to andurt it, so 
that wa do not loss tha continuity and baranca of our consdoutnaat, which would condamn 

us to rebirth. 
fi. "Do not. oh Agni. upset this vassal, beloved of tha Soma*fovfng fathers end ths 

gods, this viisal from whlclt tha gods drink, and in which tha rmtnortal gods delight." 

Tha human soul Is fika a vas^i. cemaM. or cup from which tha goda drink. God. tha 
Ofvma, takas delight in tha spiritual offering which fiBs the cuo of tha wise soul, dut tha 
flame of our awareness. Agni. must remain pure end constent. directed godwerd. for if tha 
continuity of oi/r awaraoass is fosi the offering ia lost with it Man Is always a saif-sacrilica. 
If ha follows the path of ignorance, devoted to plaasura, ha becomes a salf<sacrifice to dseth, 

If he follows tha path of knowfadga, devoted to Miss, ha becomes a self-sacrifrca to ths 
Divine, Whstaver ha sacrifices to ba attains. If ha sacrifices to what is transient ha become 
transient and passes away. If ha sacsitrces to what is eternal ha becomes atarnal. It is his 

flame or quality of awareness which dattrmines the nature of his secrifice and which fills 
his aacrificfal cup. If his flame of awaraness ia tha Aama of desire he sacrihcas himielf for 
nothing. If his flame of awareness is Ibo flame of mindfulness, ha becomes that Divine Mind¬ 
fulness. Tha Vadic gods ara ail powers within us to ba reckoned with and not Just axtarnal 
gods to ba worshipped. Externalities appear only as metaphors in tha symbolic Vedic dhatma. 
So Wf must pray to our own flame of awareness not to upset our own soiritual offering. 

9. "I sand far away corpst-davouring Agni. Bearing away ail harm, may ha depart to 
King Yams's subjects. But let tha other wise Agni. tha Knowar of all things born, convey tha 

offering to tha gods." 
Corpsa*davDuring Agni is the awsranass born of desire which Mds to dseth. tt is tha 

fira of truth terrible to those devoted to the laisahgod. King Yama’s subjects are those under 
tha sway of daiih. Tha wiaa. through the power of aacrifica. become one with Kmg Yami 

end deeth end go bayorrd their rule. Tha other Agni it tha awareness born of the will to 
truth. He ii wiet, prejenen. or hee foraknowladga. for he ie the awereneae which pracadae 
and heralds all things. Through that powar our offering goes to tha Divine rether than to tha 
demons of Ignorance. Wa must voiuniarlly offar our minds in life to truth, or wa will have to 
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involun1«rily olf^r ih*m *1 (Math, taut if do $o voluntarily our tworonois if oKtondod, 
whfroaf if wo do lO only Irtvoluntorily our awofoooM will bo roduood to lu kotmio tMdf. 
Thoro if no cuch thing m • Mfo without Mcriftco, without rolig«n. If wt do not Mcrlfieo to 
tho Oivino wo will only Mcrifico to igooronco. If wo do not confcloufly follow tho rtliglon 
of light, wo will unconcdoutly and impubivotv follow tho roHgior) of darknotf. and ooch M 
Iff own fruit, 

10. "whilo tho eorpao'doveuring Firo oniora into your homo, saoing thf» othor FIro. 
tho Knowor of oti thlnga born, him i toko m iho god lor iho aocrifico to tho Pathora. Lot him go 
(o tho glowing host at tho Suptomo Ataombly." 

Ignoraneo la tho doath In lifo. which la tho lilo of doath, Knowiodgo la iha irio in daath. 
which ia tha daath of doath Clinging to iilo. which ia not truo living, oa lifo la roaily conatant 
tranaformatier). truth bocomaa a torxor to ua. Tho wtao. bolding to tho flamo of awaronoaa. aro 
convoyod by It dlroelfy into tho Oivino. Thia boak owoconco ia (ho roal powar and Olvinlty 
that makoa officacioua atl our apirttuol proctlaoa. Ho tokoa ua to tho glowing haat. gharma, 
tha puroat artd moat intonao light of truth, at tho $iipromo Aaaambly. Poromt Sadhaatha. tho 
Suprtma World of drahman. whoroaHtho goda and Iha faihora ara gaihorad togothar aa 
ona. 

11 "Baaring iho Soora. lot tho Firo worahip tho Fadvara who fiouriah in truth. Lot him 
prorvounco tho offaiinga to iho Faihora arid to tho Goda." 

Tho lorribla form of Agrw ia tho booror of corpaoa, k<ovyavahano. Tho Oanoficont form 
of Agr>i ia tha booror of Iho Soora. kovyovohona. Tho Fno both boora and worahtpa tho Saora 
or tho Fothara, for to wotahip and aacrifico ouraofvoa to, which la what worahip. yajna, roady 
moana. ia to uniio with and to trananut. Thoflama of awaronoaa and tho Fathora oro onoi 
Both aro tho original light and powo« of tdith. I( ia Ihia powof of nund. which through tho 
montric words of thought, apoaka tho aacrifico which wo aro. It by Ita own naturo. occom* 
pliahos tha spiritual offoring to tho Foihora arid tho Goda. to all tho Glvir>f Powora. 

12. "Aspiring, wo ostablish you within ua. aspiring, wo porfoctly oi^kindle you. By tho 
powor of aspiration bring the Faihora of osoitalion to partoko of tho offoring." 

Aspiration, innor Godword yoatning ia iho koy to tho unfoidmont of iho Spirit. By that 
wo oaloblish tha flamo of apirituol owaror>ass within ua and porfoctly onkindio !t into tho 
Divine Light. That flamo of aspiration ia tho roal Oivino Noma hiddon within ua aaour truo 
Self. Both the Fite and tho Fathors aro thoao aaod powers of aspiration which we must 
onkindio within ua. By tho powor of aspiration tho offoring is potfoihod and accoplod. 

13. ’ That which you havo burnt, oh Fiio. that rofroah again. Haro lot tha wotor lily 
grow, ftosh grass and branching shrubs." 

14. "Cool ono. full of coolitooa. oxluliroting. oiw fud of ovhiliration coma with tho 

lomaio frog. Oladdan thia porfoct Fira haro." 
Tho hymn onds with two vary pootk vorooa. THo Firo of Awaronoaa burns only to 

rofroah, ronow and ironaform. It loavoa our innor boing rafraahad. with o^l doatructivo 
paaalona aubduod and eoolod down. Froo. unobatrueiod natural spiritual growth anauoa. It ia 
now tho timo of Somo, tho cooitAg watora of imfliortal bHM. Tho fomaia frog la aymbeUc of 
tho gladdonfng. watory. motomal vipratlona of thoAnondo. If woonduro and porfoct tho 
scorching firo of oworonoaa. tho rofroahlng woiora of bllao aholf than coma unto ua. 
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lA thMe hymns w* htva th« V«dieMth of spintutl dofih and transformation daarly 
dallr>aatad. Wa includa in this sarias of studiaa of tha Rig Vada oihar hymns rtfavant to thasa 

aubjacts. so tliat tha aahchatofogy of tha Vada can ba daarly undarsiood. Thasa hymns. 
10.13-16.. howavar, sat fonh tha asaanca of tha taaching, Thara is anothar hymn in this 
cvda of hymna of Yama and his family, 10.11-19.. which daais spadflcaily with daath. hymn 
no. 18. 8ut it saams to daai with daath msiniy in Uia axotanc sansa and so falls outsida tha 
scopa of this study, whosa purpose it Is only to axplora tha jnnar sar>sa of tha Vsda* Tha flig 

VsOa does havs aoma hymru which saaw pfimarily or only of a mirafy axotaric nature but 
thasa hymns ara vary small in numbar to thosa which ara tillad with datp inoar msaningt. 
Many hymns which ippaar only aiotaric. if asaminod more daapiy according to tna laws Of 

symbolic language, ara four>d io ba really asotaric also, having simulianaoui mnar and outer 
maanfngs. 

Wa hava diseovarad. than. In tha study Of that# Vadic funaral hymns tha teaching of 
tha mystic death and Salf^raalisation, Tha language is rather imjgistk and can ba easily mis* 

construed for the attainment of heaven only. Howavat tha Vadk Saif*raiiltation is not thatof iha 
madiaval philoaophars but of tha hoary ancisnt saars. Its fanguaga is iocstr and more alfuilva 
end cannot ba taken in such a rigid saosa. For tha aipariaoca always oracaads its rationali* 
zatlon and the original direct and aspariantial uttararKa of it will ba aomawhst different 

man its lafsr lysiamaiie codification, to tho oxtant to which spiritual expsriancas and rsaliza* 
lions can ba codified arid systamMi^ad conciusivaly at all. What the Vadic axpsriancs lacks 
in philosophical purity it more than compaasatsa for in raw power. This oausss us to wonder 
whether the actus t axparitnet is as liimtad as its rational formulations ar>d to whs I extent 

such fine tuning of tha miod is haipful in b«in9ir>g about the real experience. For it is better 
to touch tha fire than to arrange harmoniousfy tha ashes. Thsrs is vastnaxs to the Divine and 
a craativa variability, a living truth to its being that is tavaalad more In natural symbols like 

Fire than in rTK>ra strict abstract concepts 

SHJUtE 

As wa share our thoughts and faalitkgs with others, it is not difficult to o(^ 
serve that what wa sand out comas back to us; kmdnoss bogats kindnaas. Our 

attempt io understand anothar prompts him to try to understand us. The desire to 
help calls forth that same desire m others. If. through soms faaiing of negativism, 

wa express guiek Irrititipn. anger, or intolerance, wa may wail expect othara to 
react tha aima way. Wa mska ii much aowor on avoryona whan wa shata only 

our vary basti 
From Tha WORD 
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EDUCATION (1) 

Studeotf iv^rywh^tt, who hav# dapped aaida in (hair mindi and watched their uni* 

varfilies and schools have realised ihafoltyof it aHI "Why untvfrsitiae are digraa*daalata 

and students, degree hunters.” they say: "School (s not a seat of learning any moral It la 
only a means of acquiring a job.” 

In addition school ti not a happy place for there Is oe thirst for learning. Just think I 

Afl the hsios of knowledge that ere supposed lo form over the student's head aftsr he 

finishes hli schooling are completely hoUow i 

There is e growing dissetisfeciioft over education, educative systems and dagrsas in 

India and abroad. 

Furthermore alUhe information. cons*derad to be knowledge, fed in ihe child's brain 

ii very soon forgotten; for this knowledge was ambiacad by unwilling minds which showed 
great friendship till examination was over, and then kicked these parasites away who had 

lived so long on their hours of tun and play. 

Yet through this blinding darki>esi. it It the child who sees a ray of hope, for he alone 

can look Into what ha is^The Future. 

(10 6t contMuedJ 

- lUNA (I6yrs.) 

AFFECTION 

There is something about a feeling of affection that turns us on. We usually 

think of affection aa it is between persoAS, but ttfecdoA is not limited to human 

beings. Many people have doge or cats, and for themthair owners have real affec- 

tiorr. What ia more, we can obaerva that affactfon being returned by the animals. 

There Is e wsrmih of feeling when we give end receive affection. There are many 

peraor>s toward whom we feel affection; this (eating seems to reduce enxietite end 

brings great pleasure. Always be cfoae to the persons or things toward which you 

express your affaction. It will add much to your appreciation of life. 
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REVIEWS 

JNANA PRABODHINI Vol. II, 510 (N«w) Sida$hivp«th« Poona 30. P. 330, 

Ra. 76/- 

Thli lavlah production ia a lovvaolr worthy of iho graot it>»titut(on whoso divorso 

ictivltlos in tho oducational fiold VO eJoifnind iocroatino ottootion in modtrn India, For 
Jnma Prabodhini la tnoaging itsofl in • lypo of oOuoation that it diffarant from tha usual 
kind. U Is a dadicatad eorporata of Ion to build syovUt of charastar. dielplina. public spirit 
and parsonai (ntagrity. Tha basi talani among tha studant ecrnmunhv is gatharad-irraspactiva 
of claaSr casta or oihar artifldai diatlrwtions * and an all round uairiing la providad so that 
lha products of tha institution havatha capability ol contributing outstandingly to tha aoclaty. 
It Is an aducational compIsK In tha crty ol Poona with a rural axtansion and industrial wing 
Thara Is. happily, a dost eoiisboraiiOA with astablishad IrMlustrlal housss Ilka thaKirlosks's 

as It obtains with cartain aducational InstitutionB In Amarica. 
This voluma contains savsral ir»Mr«stir)g accounts of tho birth and growth of tha 

tha rnstitutlon by parsons who hava baan involvad in tha projact from its incaptlor and 

makes tha raadar optimistic of tha futura of tha country Ona only prays that thara may 
coma up mora Jnana Prsbodhinis. orta at laast m aach ststa so that wa can confidently look 
forward to a raady lint of lasdarthip in all walks of lift. 

Spaclal martian must ba mada of tha contribution of tha Diractor. Or Pandsa, whosa 
vision ar>d dtivs hava baar> a maior factor in tha progress of tha iostituiion, 

M. P. Pandit 

ENTROPY — A NEW WORLD VIEW. By Ja/emy Rifkin with Tad Howard. 

PubMshad by THE VIKING PRESS, 625 Madrson Avanue, New York, 

N. Y. 100 22. Pages: 305. 

In this Aga ol Dtspair, wa always think ai>d ask about hop# for this hour. Ar>d wa faal 
this hour to ba not only ol tha haaviast affllciton but dse ona that appears to giva i>o assan* 

tially different outlook for tha future, no proapaci of • time of radiant and full living. Whai U 
convnonly fait by hoiTio*$aprans throughout tha world as tha great noad In thia hour is 

HOPE 
Our dav-to^oy life Is thoroughly diiordared artO hanca confused. Uanding and patching 

wa puti on our lives in constant repair. Artd the moment wa are out of doors wa faal insaoura 
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<nd w* »lw«v9 think of rotr««i>no IMoort ond dosing dw windows. Timo ond tgifn wo 
fcrosm out in dMpsrotion. *'Whv isn’t somothing boing dons sbout ill this I” Importsnt ss H 

is that ws suffer in comrnon the humon suffsrli>g of SodoV' it i* >till fnoro important to (race 
in common whore it comas from. Only from ihore. (tom the source, can the true hope of 
healing be given us. 

Jeremy RHkin'a book attempts to trees out the eourcs Of Otis dejection and dspretalon 
BO as to fir>da solution to those oicisting problems. In thori this book is ibout hope, the 
hops thst comet from sheltering felt# illudorte end repfecing them with new truths. Ths 
author resorla to the Cntropy Lew es the truth thel cen set us Iree—free from the world of 
dsipeir to join the world Of hope, Rifkin in his note eeutiona the reedets, "If we continue to 
ignore the truth of the Entropy tew end its role in defining the brood context in which our 
physicil world unfolds, then we shell do so at the risk ei our own extinction." 

The Entropy Isw is the second lew of thermodynemice. In essence, it ssys thit every* 
thing In the Sfitire universe begsn wRh siructure and valua and is Irrevocably moving In tha 
direction of rindom cheos ar>d waste. According to ihe Entropy Law. whenever e esmbisnee 
of order la creeled anywhere on eeith or in the universe, it ie done at the expense of ceuaing 
an even greeter disorder in the sufrounding envirortment. The Entropy Lew is sn esespe to 

freedom. 
Rifkin begins ti^s monumental work by treeing the origin of Ihe Entropy Lew considered 

to be 'time’s arrow’ end presents the views of the entire world on this law. Ha points out: 
"The Golden Aga came to en abrupt end when Per>dora lifted the box containing the evils 
ot lift. From than on each succeeding age has been rnote hersh end exacting then the one 

before il” Ths visws of the Greeks, the ChrisKene end the rnhebitents of the machine age 
are all brought lo light. The author then proceeds to define Entropy Lew end than explicates 
it. and finally cotelatss Entropy with cosmology, time and cnetephvsics. exosomatic instru¬ 
ments and energy and with life itself, for the Entropy Lew stUI holds the supreme position 
among the laws of nature, ’Pollution* is interpreted from a new angle. We understand thst 
waste IS dissipated energy ertd 'pollution* is enotfier name fo/ ’entropy’. Rifkin piesenia 

Entropy in a new historical frame end points out thel the key to understanding the puzxle of 
history is Ihe Entropy Law. The argument. "Tbe mechenicel world view, the world view of 
mathematics, science, end tschnofogy the world view of materialism end progress, the world 

view that claims to explain the world we experienca is beginning to lose ils vitality because 
the energy environment upon which it was rtounshed is nearing its own daech ’. is closely 
examined in detail end e fruitful coiKfusion is arrived «t. It is: "There’s no way to esespe the 
Entropy Law. This auprame physkel rule of the universe pervades every facet of our exis¬ 
tence. Rscause everything is energy end beceuee energy ie irrevocebly moving along e one¬ 
way path from usable to nonuseble forrna itw Entropy Ibw providee the framework for ell 

human activity." 
Tha odd thing about thia book it ihat H is interesting, though the subject matter it 

treats la heavy and aerioua. If a titogtthar a shocking book—a shock that is pleeaane end 

will Infuse new hope Into our hopelesa veine. Certeinlv thie book will remain green in our 
memory end like a friend will solace iia. 

P.R9i4 
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WORLD UNION 

IfiOIA S DUTY AND RESPONStBIUTY TO OlVE THE lEAD 

FOR THE eUlLOlNO UP OF ONE WORLD 

/n<fi4 ft Mtffi4<f to p/oy • ffrtpt rpio M tft$ gtobt! roconttUutiofi. $rf AutobinOo 
Am tuigno^ to tndio » ctucht mighty ^ttl/ry onp $ A«#vy ntpoAiWif/ty 
boeMo h* contkfora M/4 th$ mspooitoty of tpiritoof co/tseioianoit. tho 
gutfd/tn ofThith. oM ho orn/oogot. that in tho now ogo Of world on/f/uUoh, 
indfo'B notfonof boing wUi ou ot 9 tgoothood brooking tho prooont wot/d 
formot/ono ond gtrfng o now ohopo to h/nory. From th/t point of viow tho 
tpiflM/ hofiiogo ot MIo ond /ft ronoftooneo bocomot tigniffco/>t not only for 
hot own growth ond M/f/mont tot in tho dottinod unify of monk/nd. 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Appeal to World Union Centrw and Memberv 

It must be considered en honour and e pfivilege by every Centre end every member of 
World Union to epreed the rrvessegf of the Qreet seers, seinis. sages end modern grMt men 

of Indie on the ideal of One Worfd. We must have unfounded faith in the destiny of India lo 
fulfil the greet duty er^d reeponsIbUfty to buUd up one world, insptte of difficult condliions 
through which she Is passing today. In order to strengthen our faith (n tneeepaeitv oi India, 

we give balow four lines from the great epic Poem Savilri by Sri Atirobindo: 

"A few shell set whet none yet untferstends, 
God shall grow up whifa the wise man talk end sleep. 

For man shaJI not know the coming tM Its hour 
And beiief shill be not till the wetk is done.'* 

Indle’e Duty er\d Reeponeibilfty; 

During (he last three decades or more, many orgeniiations and individuils around the 

world era endeavouring for (he promotion of world unity, world community, world peece. 
global civllliadon. synthetia of cultures, dleermament world government, etc. Sri Aurobindo 
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t voflr and a aaar had anviaaaad ih* fomwlion of a world union of (rae and Indapandant 
nationa, in which unity in (fvaralty will bo tho largoat principla of Ufa and froadom ics eornar 
alona, and in which no nadon will ba aubordinalo lo anothar, though aoma may axarciaa a 
graatar natural I nfluanca. 

Tha graat laars of anciant India had affinnad ’ Vaaudhalva Kuttumbakkam*’ (Tha whola 
Earth la Ona family). Thaavaiara, iho aagaa and itM uinia of India havt always affirmad 
tha Ideal of human family and Ona World. In tha modarn aga whan the famous ’ Ouir India 

nasDiution” waa drafted by Mahatma Gandhi ar>d was adeptad by AM India Congrau Com* 
mitlaa of tha Indian Kational Congraas of lha ufxMdad India on lha 8lh August 1042. tha 
rasolutloo coniainad lha foUowing: .. Tha Commitiaa ia of ^nlon that tna future paact. 
sacuritv and ordered prograsa ol tha world demand a world fadtrahon of free nations and on 

no othtr bant can tha probiama of the modem world ba solved. Such a world federation 
would ansura tha freedom of iti constituent nadon*. the prevention of aggression and 
axploitallon by ontnatlort over another, the protection ol national minofitias. tha advance* 
mant of all backward areas, and paoplas. and tha pooimQ of the world’s resources for tha 
common good of all. On tha asiabirshmant of aooh a world fadaraiion. disarmamant would 

ba practlcobla In all countries; national armiaa. navies and air forces would no longer ba 
ttocassnry. and a world federal dafaoca force woufd ka^ the world peace and prevent 
aggiassion. An indapandant India would gladly join such a world federation and cooperate 
on on equal basis with other oountnas m lha solutron of Intamatlonal problaffls", Tha graat 
man, who voted for this rasofution. ware baartom fighters to gain indta’a Indapandtnca but 

they /aaMsao tha need for a World Faderauon ol free nations and eonsaquantly it is tha duty 
and rasoonsibility of the present ganatallon of India to give a lead to tha world for tha for* 
mstion of a World Fedaratron, 

Let us examine what soma ot tha giaal man of India have said on the subject. Mahatma 
Gandhi said: ’’Narignalism is not itw higbasi concapi The highest concept It world com* 
munity. I would not like to live in this world if it Is not to ba One World. Our objective is 

One World. Wa have to work for it and for the brotherhood of humanity". 
Pandit Nehru said once; "Out final arm cart only be a classless aodaty with aaual 

accnamie justice, ar opportunrty for aM, a society organised on a planned basis for tha 
raising of mankind to higher material and cultural levels, lo a cultivation of spiritual valuaa. 
of cooperation, unselfishness, a spirrt ol service, the desire to do right, goodwill and tova 

-ULTIMATELY A WORLD ORDER ”. On another occasion ba said; “World Govarnmant 
must and will coma, for there is no other remedy for tha world sickness". Dr. S. Radha* 
krishncn, who was tha Prasidani of India, has said; "Tha goal and purpose of man art to 
list abovo tha prastni intaliactual and pofiocal cortrradielrona. to attain fraadom of spirit and 
conquer lima and raaliaa tha ONENESS OF HUMANITY, whose common birth tfaca is earth. 

True aduoaiion should be ai woufd produce citizens of the world and make man laal that ha 

belonged to tha entire world and not to any parncular region.*’ 
In tha Postscript Chapter to The /dee/ of Hvmtn Urnty Sri Aureb>ndo wrote In 1910: 

’’The ultimata rasult muit ba the formation of a Worid*Steta and the meat daairabia form of 
It would ba a fedarahon of Itaa rtatioivaiitias in which ad subjection orjorcad inaquality and 
Mbordlnation of one to another would have disappeared artd. though aoma might preserve a 
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gr«tt«r nAtur«l influ^nc*. »ll would h«vo on •quol f(«tw ... This Is a mutabis world and un- 
cwuiniiti and dar>gars might assail or ooublo for a tin>K tho formod itruetura might ba 
Subjactad to ravolutionarv tandarvcias as r>aw idaas and foreas amargad and producad thair 
atfact on tha ganaral mind of humartiiy, but tha aasaotial stap would hava baan takan and 

tha futura of tha raca tasurad or adaast tha praaant ara ovarpaasad In which it Is thraaianad 
and disturbad by unsolvad noads and ditficultias. pracarlous conditions, immansa uphaavals, 
huga and sanguinary world>w(da conlhcts and thraal of othars lo coma. Tha idaal of hu* 
man unity would ba no (ongar an unfuKHIad idaal but an aeocmpiishsd fact and its prasar' 
vstlon givan into lha chsrgt of tha urwtad human paoplas.** 

In viaw of ill thasagraat atstamants. lha praaani ganarstion of India ewastht duty 

and rasponalbllity to aneiant and modarn taara, avaiara. saints, sagas and graat man of India 
to Qiva tha isad to tha world for buiUmg up Ona World, without which, parhaps hii* 

manity may aasily drift towards a disaatar. and without which, praising world problams ara 
likaly to ramam unsolvad. making tha Dfa on Planat Siith difficult. 

Earth Constitution Day: 

27th Juna 1981 was calabratadin savaraf placas in India and abroad as tha "Earth 
Constitution Osy", bacsusatha Constitution lor lha FadarsUon of Earth was fmalisod and 
adoplad at Innsbruck. Austria on iha 27ih Juna 1977, 

Wast Bangsl Local Chaptar ol tha World Consbtutkm and Pariramant Association call* 
bratad tha 2?th Juna 1981 as tha "Ntw Aga Day** in a bafirtirtg mannar at Naw Dawn, 18 A 
Ramdhona Milra Lana. Calcutta, at b'SO PM whan Prof. K. C. Pal praildad. After group con* 

cantrstion. $ri Ssmar 9ssu. tha Ganaral Sacrataiyof Wast Bengal Local Chaptar. in his intro¬ 
ductory spaach raitaratad tha slgndtcancool tha day and raquasiad tha mambars to go through 
tha Constitution vary ssnously so that thay might ba abfato coitvtnca othars of tha necessity 
of forming a World Federal Govammant on tha basis of tha Constitution. On bair^ asked ha 

axpisinad how a member or an intaraatad paraon could Qualify himsaH or harsalf to attend tha 
Provisional World Parliament to ba held in UK in or about Saptambar 1982, Prof. K C, Pal in his 
Prasidantisl address suooastad that endeavour should ba made to hold seminars on various 
aspects of tha Constitution in cbffaranl univarsitiaa of Wast Bengal with a view to involving 

the members of the Senates of the ucwvarsliias in tha Movement and to make tham swara of 
tha World Constitution and ParHamani AssociatioA and its activities so that ultimately it 
would be assy to have the ConstliutiOA ratified by lha univarsitiaa in Was! Sangel. This 
suggestion wis approved by tha audianea end Prof. Pel wet requatted to contact univarsltiaa 

to explore tha possibility of effectuaiing his suggeaiion. This siaignmtni was raedily accepted 
by Prof. Pal. W<th a vote of (hanks lo tha Chair (he mealing closed. 

World Union. Pondicherry, calebrsted (he Earth Constitution Day. tor which purpose 

(ha mealing was held at 4:30 PM on lha 27ih Juna 1961 In the World Union Office. 
A. B. Patel, during the course of hit spaach. referred to tha present diffleuli world conditions 

end the efforts made by several organiaettene and individuals atoundtha world forovar three 
decades to reeliaa human unity, world peeca end e World Federal Oevarnmant. In (he course 
of these efforis several consiituHorts for a Federal World Government have been drafted by 
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individulU tnd organization*. 6ut tha World Cortadtulion and Pariiamant Aaaaociation 
organisad in 1d68 in USA. hold ita lUat Conatituani AasambW in 1966 in Swhzarland and 
Wait Qarmtny and appotntad a CommissioA of 22 paraona from It eountriaa Co draft a 
Conatitution for tha Fadaration of Sartli. Tha draft waa laady in 1974 and waa circulatad to 
ifltaraatad individual* and organizations in iha world for cornmanta. In tha light of tha com* 
marvta raeaivad tha sacond adidon of iha Conatitution waa iaauad which waa conaidarad 
elauM by clausa by tha Sacorvd World Conairtuant Asaambly. with dalagataa from 26 coun* 
trias. hald at Innsbruck. Austria. In Jvna 1977. It waa a uniqua avant, bacaiua In tha history 
of tha human raea this was tha flral tima an organizad affort was mads to prapara a Cons* 
litulion for tha fadaration of Earth. It was adoplad at Innsbruck on Iha 27lh Juna 1977 and 
It la tha duty of thosa working for human unity, world paaca and Fadaral World Covarnmant 
to study tha Conatitution and to halp In tha campaign for its ratification irt aa many Quanara 
aa poaaibla. 

Forum for World Paaca, Sardar Pacal Unlvaralty: 

"Oaspita a good daal of timllarity bttwaan anirr>a) Ufa and human lifa tha littar la 
marked by a continuous attampt at modification of primitrva instincts and ralanitaia March 
for tha purposa of lifa. Human baing is also andowod with a iiniqua eapachy to introspact— 
to act and to ait In judgamant. Saaidas. ho ia conaeioua of his saparatt axiatanca, hia ago. 
Tha ago-consciousnass in man is a curaa which stands a botrlar to tha attainmant of avar« 
lasting joy although ha has eonquaradhis physical world and all masns of happinass ata 
within hisaasy reach/’ aaid Prof. Yashwant Shukle, aminant aducationiat. whifa apaakirtg 
on "Leva and Unity” undar tha auapicaa of tha Forum for Pmcc on Juna 26. 1981 at Nalini 
Arvind Arts Collaga, VaMsbh Vidyanagar. 

Talking about how to surmount tha barriar of ogo-consciousnasa to attain Ovar-lasllng 
joy and peace Prof. Shukla added that love puts an and to ago-consciousna$s with which 
man is curssd. Leva binds peopla logathar. it ’'unfolds** them, it mskas tham real one with 
humanity, it makes them one with 6rahina. In fact love and Brahma are one and tha same. 
So great Is the magic of love that humanNy hu survived so inai^y battles and wars. In the 
midst of alf attempts to revert man to his savage axistanca there are infinite possibilities of 
self-development through unalloyed love and unity. Prof. Shukla obsarvad 'Xova libarates, 
It frees man from tha bondage of Ihs ago Man’s craving for lova is so irresistible that even 
a moment of pure and ennobled lova is worth more than anything in tha world. ’ ha remarksd. 

Prof. Shukla concluded his spall^binding talk thus: *’Man needs to railisa that Cod has 
created him to enjoy the bliss of lova and ooanMS with humanity. If man’s sKploilation by 
man does not cease, if conlliets between man and groups do not halt and if threats of war 
do not and. laara of sorrow at tha folly of mankirtd will roll down from one ot the avai of 
tha thouaand'tyad Almighty,*' 

Or. D. D. Jadaja. Secretary of tha Forum, wakemad iha audianca. Or Pramod Kumar 
Petal Introduced the ouast*spaakar. Prof. Yashwartt Shukla. as a mature critic of Oujarati 
lltariiurt and a man of laiiars. Or. K S. Shaatn ptopoaad a vote of thanks. 
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SEMINAR AT JWALAPUR. HARDWAR. (UP) 

With reference to the ennouneement «n the Juno 1981 Focus, we request the interested 
members to note the ehens* in dates of the Semioer. The Seminar will be held for four 
dsvs^from 30th September to 3rd October 1981 <rnsiesd of 12th to 16ih September 1981}. 

The following releveni ^formation should be noted:* • 
1. Applieationa should raech World Union, Pondieherry Office before 25th August 1981. 
2. The pertleipenis should reach at the following sddresa et Jwalepur by the evening of the 

29th September 1961. 
Sfi AufoNodo Yoge Mendir 
Herdwer ftoed 

JWALAPUR (Hetdwet) 

The piece Is within e ahori distence from Herdwer Reilwey Stetion from where cycle 
rfckshaws ere avsileble. For thoao erriving by bua irenaport from Delhi or Ambala there 

is no problem beceuse thebusstend is Juet opposite the Sri Auiobindo Voge Mindir 
Centre. 

3. (e) Additienally. it is proposed to take e lour of Bsdiineth>Kederruih for five days from 
24ch to 28ih September for ihoao of the pertkipants who may be interested in such a 

lour. Therefore those interested m joining such e lavr should reach et the said address 
by the evening of 23rd September 1981 end keep provisloA for extra expanse of the 
tour. 

(b) Those interested In the said tour should specifically mention about same when 
applying for the Seminar end sending the reglstrebon fee of Rs. 26.00 ee stated In the 

June 1961 Focus. 
4. Or. Kamooben Patel end Sri N. S. Amin will be in cherge of the Seminar as well as the 

tour. 
6. For ready referanee we rapeet that oocrespondence should be addressed to: 

The AesL Generef Secretary & Treasurer 
WORLD UNION 
Ponditfierry 605002 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

Worid Union Contro*: 

Kerrpur A meeting wee held to lieten to apirituel discouree by Shrl Cher>dredeep}l. 
a sublime end thoughtful Sedheh of Sri Aurebindo Ashram. PoPdlcherry. Or. Sitarem 
Jayeswel. Coordinator, presided. The progremme commencod whh t prayer end meditptlon. 
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P«rm«rthi Krishnc Kuntr Gupta qvIiikM Shri Chand'adaepjl and Or. Jayiswil and ox* 
pratitd hie dtap sanoa of gradtoda forihoir ouidanco and octiva cooparotlon in oiganiaing 
World Union Contro at Kartpur. Sri R. K. Awoothl. Gonaral Socrataty, r^t'ratod t/io offoili 
mada by tha mambors with rafaranco to Au{H**t 20. 1981 to commomorata tho World Union 

Day by holding dabatas In various ochoofa and oollagaa. organising lacturos by aminant 
lawyara and profassionala of rht oily on va^us topics connociod wilh tha problams of 
human unity, 

Sri Chandradoapu in hU spiriiuo* discourao said that now*a*tfayi iha antira world was 
angrossad in tht landancios of craatmg powarbloelis inpoltdcs. They wara foataring tha 
fcicas of division and the most prominont of (h«n wara hauod. )«alousv, agoiitie afforts and 

airuggla basad on diffarancas of castas, crood and PPlii*eai philosophias. Ha furthar 
Slid that iKa Mothsrst PoodtehOiry was a grasi msssangar of pooca and oneouragad all to 

inculcttf lova for all Ifvirtg beings, particufirfy human beings bocauss it is onfy (ove and 
underatinding for each other ihai wrJI heJp create peeca m ifU indtvidual and society. FuKhar 
ha amphasiaad the praetica pf truth which woiM keep our mind away from jailouiy and 

haired for Others. This can be done by oncoursging e deeper DSychoiogicsl end spiritual 
organisation of life. The concepiien of World Union is sure to be achieved by the rejection 
of evil forces and sccepiance end proctica of love and the tense of oneness of all lift. 

in tha and Or. Sitarom Joyoswal also urged the peopfe to devote themselves to modi* 
taiion ar>d claonsing of their haaris. He ihettked olf the persons altar^ding the mestinfl and 
expressed nis hope that Kanpur Wortd Union Centre wIN go on worklrrg for tha attamrrwnt 

of the ends end ideals of the World Union. The meedtvg ended alter meditation end the 
distribution of Prasad. 

Mysore: At the monthly meeting held on 8<7-6l. animated and illuminating dis¬ 
cussions on sspecis of Gite. based on the orlictes published in the journal were held at length, 
with the members participating. Sri S. V. Venkaletomaswamv was the Moderator. Sefore tho 
discussions commenced Sri S. R Subbefleo gave a ’Resuma' of tho Third National Con* 
ferer>ce of World Union Centres in India held at Bai>gaiore du'it>g June 1981. It was anoun* 

cad in the meeiirig that Dr. C. K. N. Raja. Professor and Head of tha Dspariment of Law, 
Uanese Oangothri Mysore University, has kindly eor<ssnied to deliver a Telk on World 
Unity’ at the next meeting olthe Centre ort 3*8*81. Tl>e Vice-Chairman of the Centre, $ri 

S. R. Subba Hao presided over the meeting. 

New Altpur: On 2nd July, the nnonihlv rrweiing commenced with a devotional song 
by Manjusri from Rally Maya Mukberjea rood out a poem of Sri Choru Ch, Dulta on the tour 
aspects of the Mother. After a brief review of the NationaJ Convention at Bangalore by Dr, 
SuKumar Mukharjea, Sri Rajan Ganguly Of Pondicherry Aahram narrated his personal ex¬ 

perience with the Mother In iheAohramin his jvbilom style. His mode of expression vib- 
nted the whole etmoiphere. On the aspect of human unity Sn Ganguly mat\tionad how the 
multiple disversities of three thousend people in the Aohrem ore unified in the Mother’s 
apirituel conaciousness. The only binding egent is the sptrilual power of tove. whiph ifone 

can reveal the true unity in diversily. The Avatars are essentiaify a chain at different levefs 
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of •volution, banco any Mciafi*n outteok with tham is our foolishnow. Thay oN oama for 

grtduil upilftmtr>t of human consdousnoas at diKorani agas which will vltimataly culminata 
into “Univarial Brothafwood on Spiritual Foundation’*—aa Mother add. Tha maating andad 
with a duat song by Mira and Tanuja composad by Rabi Gupta saying **Wa hava til aaaam* 

blad hara at tha call of ttia Mothar”. 
I Or. Sukumar Mukharjaa, by hia paraonal affort. craatad tha poaaibiliiv of opening soma 
r raw Canirat in Amtaia and Bahala^^a i^arganaa. Jnachada*Midnapur and Safi Ldce-Calcutta. 
' A programme haa been ditcuaaad wHb toma mambara to oollaborata with other apirituei 

organiaatlona. bafiaving "Onlty on Spiritual Foundation" and to iptaad **Tha Ideal of Human 
Unity" wnengat our adjacent drdaa M dilfarant prefaaaiona. 

Bhilloftg: In tha irtonihfy maaiing held on &7*11, the final programme for ealabra* 
tion of tha World Union Day waa drawn up and ft was further decided to take neceaasry 

Slept to atari a night school for tha iilitarata adults on 20tb August this year. Tha meeting 
waa prMidad ovar by Or. J. Joaaph. 

Uftarpbra: Tha 94ih monthly Seminar of tMs Cantra was haW on Saturday tha 17th 
July U81 at Amarandra Vidyapith at d:00 P.M. Sri Samar 6asu presided Tha subject of tha 
Samlr>ar waa "Third National Convention**, held in Bangalore. Sri P. K Banarjaa spoke at 
length on tha arrangements made by India National Centra to host tha dalagstaa as siso tha 
progtamirw chalked out to organise the Seminar. Ha riso mantionad about the keynote 

address given by Sri M. P. Pandit and inaugural address by the Quasi In Chiaf. 
Than Sri Samar Gasu spoka on die Coosanaua of tha Convention with refarenca to tha 

deliberations of tha Fourth Triennial World Confarance held in Pondicherry in December 

1973. He emphasised thet i large number of locel centres started functioning after December 
1973 arrd lharafora, they have got no chance to become aware of the ’ Ranch* SH' of World 
Uniort which ware framed in that Confarance. The recommendations made by that Confarance 

art vet to be foliowad by all the Centres old ai>d new. 

New Life Mambera: 

423. Sri Barun Kumar San Gupta 

424. Sri B. V. Baleaubrahmanyam, 

B. (.,F. I. r. 

Advocate 

Amlatoia 
P. 0. CKAI0ASA 

Dt Singhbhum (Bihar Slate) 

Chartered Inginair 
Otianvwitarl Vilaa 
B. V. Pandit Road 

P. 0. KAfUANGUD 671301 
(Karnataka State) 
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425. Sfi <3. L Sodha 

42$. Sri K. M. Budhdw) 

*^427. Sri Dilip Kumar Ghosh 

426. Sri Sanmukh 0. S^ah 

NSW Assoeists Lifs Msmbsfs: 

64, $mt, Javsiras Son Gupia 

55. $ri AiTibika Prossd Ghoas 

5$. Sri Dipak Kumar MUra 

67. Sri Ashok Kumsr Fatal 

2$7 Rajmahsl Vilas Extaosion 

8ANGALORE 6600$o 

do Sudhdao A9ancias, P. 0. Boxjf006 
100/A. lai 'N* Block. RaiSjl Kagaf 
SANGAlOSe 660010 

103^5 Nainan Para Uns 
CAl.CUTTA'700096 

'SWAT!', Davlat Haosr. Room No. 9 
Opp: Shankar Maodir 
Bortvii (Eaai) 
BOMBAY 400066 

Amlatola 
P 0. CHAIBASA 
Ot: SinghOhum (Bihar Staia) 

Bapbsza* 
P. 0. CHANOANNAGAR 712136 
Dt Hooghly. W. Bangal. 

11/6 Kali Chvan Ghoah Road 
CALCUHA 7D0060 

Clo Dipak Bui Works 
ChsAdmart Road 
P. O. (MMRADHARPUR 833102 
Ot: SfAShbhum (Bihar Staia) 

Ganaral Saeraiarv 
July 23. 1661 
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KEYNOTE ADDRESS 

M. P. Pnntiit 

(At in«uQur«l function of the Bonpoloro Wodd Umon Convontion tho Mynoto c4d'«$> 
W08 informotivo ind Intpirjn9. K wm on oxton^KM* kKMCch ond tho cissotto of tho opooeh 

has ottan provod inaudiblo. Tfonacription of tho oddroM waa not ihorofofo vny rolioblo. 

Thoroforo it ta conaidorod nocoaaarv to puWiah only low oxcorpts of iho addroaa. Wo ragrtt 
that it has to bo dona ao a$ Sri Pandit ia in ovoraooa countrioa on o lacivro tour of a forg 
porfod.) 

Aa has baon montionad alroody. our World Union Movomont atanod about 23 vaara 
ago undar iha Inipiratlon and apirituai hoip of Sri Aurobtndo and iha Moihor haa dovoiod 

haraaff ailor>tlv lo build a part of iho foundation of tha Now World which ia amorging. Aa 

all graai fdoalrat movomonta do. wo havo paaaad initially through o poriod of atudying, 
pTtoditating upon iha implicationa of tho aubliminaf idoa of ononaia of man. Wa ancourigad 

groupi to study writings of $rl Aprobando liko tho Idoal Of Human Unity and Hurrvan Cycle; 
and also writings of world's groat ciiizans Uka Tolstoy. Mahatma Gandhi, Rabindranath 

Tagora. Thoraau and othara. Tho aacond ataga was whan wo sought to inapiro, to agitato 
those mmds who are reody for this idea 

Tho third waa all tho institutional roligtona will hava gone. A universal religion will 
spring up in which each individual will have Mb or hor futfilmont. 

• d 9 

That waa tha closing years of the last cantury. Not all tha propbocias havo coma true 

no doubt, but wa see that they are on Sm wav to fructifyii>g a now century, o now ago. Tho 
now ago. tho spiritual ago. tho universal ago U round the corner. Recently tharo is a ramar* 

kablo book Tho Third Way wriitoii by an American... Ho traces tho history of tho world and 
ha SQvs that it h«s b«in in thrao wrys. Th« first w»y. it b«gan ten thousand years ago. was 

iho agricultural revolution. When man came to settle down on land, pasiurel stage io agri¬ 

cultural stage and everywhare society began its life with this paginning of saitiing down on 
land. That was the beginning of home, beginning of femily. beginning of groups, beginning 

of society. Ii continued (or tan thousand years. It built a distinct type of civilisation which 

waa practically the same all over iha world. Throe hundred years ego there was a second 

stage, the industrial rovolutron. which complotelv broke away from tha traditional valuoe and 
erected a new structure, i structure ol thought end structure of feelings end strueiur# of 

activity ... the Individualitv was lost. Everything wea cohceived end teckled on the mass 

basis, mais production. There la education of... macMnery everywhere ... but unlike the 
previous civilisation iMa industrial crvSIisetion. the second wove, started receding within 300 

yean. Today wherever we look, we see the breath ... of ell the old irednioni, the insiltu* 

tiona built upon iht old ireditions. end values and we see a guastlon everywhere. There 
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is a braaKtwav iha standifdlsation. froniih* speciallution movament. th* f<agmanu> 

tion of knowiidga. 
• # # 

Thara is a mova towards individualiam, rocovary of soul, racovary of salf^raspact. 
Analysing tha poirticil davalopmantt in tha world ... Paopla all ovar tha world ara asking 
thsrr>salvaa whathar wa can't raprasaot oursalvos battar iban out rapfasantativas do, paopla 
ara anxious to pariicipala but it wiM taka Tinw for iba public participation m dacislbn making. 

« t ♦ 

.. . avarywhara tha irtdivldual damands to ba hoard. Naw sysiams ara going to ba 
avolvad. ft is a parcaption whicb i hava baan saarng corroboratad svarywhara that iha aga 
of tha naw typa of lasdarshfp has bom ... Wa will navar hava ona individual loading and 

millions following. Now OKh ona damands opporiunhy to think, to ba hoard. Tha naw aga 
that is coming la going to ba savaraiy individual A damassitreatien is going on. Tha studant 
world fs rafuaing to ba iraatad as a mass. ... school movamant In Amarica. iha closing 
down of various univarsitiaa in India; and (Ns is ona causa: tha students rafuia to ba driven. 

Tha youth rafusas to ba driven,... Today tha vdvng ra<vsa to study In iha four walls of tha 
class room. They insist on studying st'd participating in iha school of life. And it is lo help, 

prapsra iha society, ihara ara such movamants towards recovery of self raspaci. indl* 

vidualily. 

Wa hava dacidad to form wharavar wa cm forums of sarvicas. Every unh ol World 

Union Movamant will eollaboisia with tha like minded orgariijsiions. it does not mstiar 
what it is whether tha spiritual or political philosophy. As long as you accept that humeniiy 
is one, that it will hava to got togalhof and that avantually getting togathar of the human 

race depends on how I get together with mv fallow mao. how 1 help lo bring about paaca 
snd oneness in our campus that is tha critaria. 

About two yaate ago wa have instituted fallowshipe for univartitias and 1 am glad to 
eev that atleest one university in India. Sardar Ratal Univatsky. in Vallobh Vidyanager. has 
formed a World Movamant Group of forum of paaca. These Fotuma of Paaca could ba useful 

whenever there is trouble in tha campus, may ba batwaan the taachars. may be between (ha 
students, may be between tha staff. They should bring tha various alamants together ano 
sea it they can’t reach some understandirtg. same unity, some oneness. . . wa hava olfarad 

financial support to such groups, centras which study the world consciousness and translaia 
what they study in practise. This is a vary importattt vantura of tha World Union Movamant. 

• * « 

Tha head of tha family must now learn lo become the soul of tha family. Ha must forget 

that ha la the boaa. In India the husband must forget that ha la tha law gwar. Cvarybody has 
to participate. After ail wa all coma from ona Source snd ona Baitrg and you understand how 
liiita there is harmony batwaan ouraaivaa. 

# # ♦ 

I just heard from my atnior friand Sri Oiwakarpi that lova can't ba tha beginning of 
thlnga. Lova can only ba iha culmination of Iruth. Ha saya wa must hava a culture, a culture 
of Ahimaa. I say a culture of harmony, cultura of banavolanca that muai bulid and love la tha 
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iruth. II lh«r« aro things arflund you which ara contradictory, which ara opposlta, don't ba 
intluancad or discouraged by it Sri Aurobindo haa a lir>a in Savhti. hla apic, whara ha aaya 
Our destiny is written in dual terms; pain and pleasure, happinra andunhappmees. unity and 
division, health and ^llhaalth. These are the contraries of raatily. . . Through thesa wa pass 
jn the world. Wa have to laam to pass. These opporturntiaa are there to test our strangth to 
ehatlanga our aptitude and spirit. 

« • « 

(Ha ar>dad his address inviting goodwill. ba*t wishes, blessing o1 all present and 

thanked aM for the kirrdntss and patience with which he was heard.) 

FREE 

More end n^ore people seem to be thinking thei they are fer from being free 

in any area of their lives. The govemmeni. the family, end the em^oyer ere cited 

as aKampJes of forces that impinge on our personal fraedon^s. True freedom comes 

through an inner realisation, and always has. Evary day you are free to make 

chokes end decisions, free to fonmilete your altitudes and responses to life. You 

can live more ceslly with outer reeukiiOAS il you will meintein your reelizalion of 

inner freedom. 
Prom The WORD 
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RELEASE OF SOUVENIR 

A. 0. WM tikM to rolOMO tho Souvomr. During tho courio of hit tpooch ho tin* 
photitod IrOit't duty tnd ros^ntibility ^1 givii'P lood for tho building up Ono World and 
quottd In li» tupport tnoioot tooro and modorn proti mon. inclutf ng o portion of tho Gull Indio 
roioiution tdoptod by tho All Indio Congroot Comminoo of undividod Indio on tho 6th Augutt 
1942. Ho took tho opporlunKy to thank tho Govomor, Shri Govind Noroln foi hit romorkobio 
and inapirlng InougurtI oddroaa. Sri M. P. PoAdil for Ma informotivo ond inaplring koynoto 
oddraaa, Smi. Chandra Govind Narain for lighting tho lamp. Juatieo Nittoor Sroonfvaai flao 
for providing aincoro and abio loadorahtp to World Union Nationai Contra of India. Dr. H. $. 
Lakahminarayana for hli onorgahc and onihufiaatic work for tho Convtnticn and tha Chlaf 
Guaat Or, R, M. Varma for participotion in tho Cor»vontion. Ha roiaoaadtha Souvonir and gava 

0 copy to oach of tho diatlnguiahod poriicipania on tho ataga. 

NOTE: * »NTCapaCTlNG EOUCATiON. TtAmiMC and technology: TH€ CaOSS'CULTUkAL EXPERIENCE 

Of TWO WOMEN * by Li«idi hL Miww SchriQ. 

Th* first Ch«pl«f of Ibo obovo m«lo »w mUiWwd in tb* AmOmsi laai •«»»•. Owing is sMct MMrtnenf 

iho saeo^a ana rbi'a Chaotara wiB bo in ibo Oeiob* ana Novanttar 1 aai laaiMt raaoaeiivaiy. 

CONFIDEMC6 

Albori Einatorn. that unusual man who oonibu>od humility with aalf^confidanca, 

waa onco invitod to bo guoat.of honor ot o banquoi, Whon collod upon to apoak, 

ho roao and aaid, "Lodioa and gonitoman, f'm aorry. but I hovo nothing to aay ' 

Aftor 0 ptuao ho addod. *Sut whart I do. I’ll coma bock. ” Six montha tatar ha 

camo back, and ha rrtado a apoocH. How graot it la to ba frot from tha naod to 

' make an impraaiion r Thia kind of confidonoo comoa from boing youraoif No 

ona ia fmpraaaiva In borrowad ciothoa. 
Fromlho WORD 
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PftESIDENr$ SKECH 

Justice Sri NittoOf $ri/}i¥M Rw 

W* hivft licttnMJ to tho vory thoughtful MtMdi of $ri Covind Naroin who hot vory 

lucidly explainad thf objoctivt of tho Movomont lor World Union and to tha lllumioatlno 

addraea of Sri M, P. Pandit who haa indicatad that wa hava now raichad a staga whan prac* 

deal maihodt hiva to baamoarkad upon to giva concrata ahapa to tha Ona World Idaa'. 

Mora than thia, Sri Pandit io tha Ufa ha livaa. in hia addtaaaaa and wriilnga, ambodlaa tha 

vary idaa^ of world unity and i$ oarrying tha mauaga of Sn Aurobindo and tha Mothar to all 
parta of tha world. It waa irtoai appcopriaia that Sri A. B. Patat who today la lha fathar* 

ligura of tht movamant, should hava whita ralaasrng tha Souvanir brought out by ua on thia 

happy occasion racalfad that avan whila ambaiking upon tho grim struggla of tha Quit India 

Movamant in vindicauon of our indapandanca as a nation in 1942. our laadari had ahiphaaisad 

tha goal of world unity and how altar attaining indaoandanca it would ba Indiana privilaga 

and raiponsibility to function with that goal in viaw. And Dr. R. M. varma't brilliant addraaa 

with ill lucid analyiis of whtttrua scianco stands for and knowladga oihar than what is 
accassibla to leianca raprasar^tsandhow tha appsrant conflict batwaan tha two is to bt 

raconciled. la still ringing in our aars. Tha Sri Wa Utsava Sannthi of Calcutta has brought ua 

a plaasant surprise by way of an attraetiva souvenir for tha occaaioA. tt is moat haari*warming 

10 witness that raprasantaiivas from all over tha country have gathered in this Assembly and 

vary dlstinguiihad parsonalitias, to mention only a law like Sri R. R. Diwakar, $ri Gorur 

Ramiswami Iyengar. Sri Maliya Govatdhao Rao and Dr. Roma Chowdhury and Justice Iqbal 

Hussain, have graced the occasion. I am vary happy thai wa hava also raprasantativas from 
neighbouring centres, tike Sri B^asubtahmanyam. who is tha President of tha vary active 

Mysore Carttra, 

As you are all aware, this is tha first time that a National Coi>ventfon is baitvg held after 

tha Naticnai Ceirtre was established with its Kaadquartars in Bangalore last July. Whan it 
was siiQgesied that Bangalore was to be the venve nf tho ConvertHort, we neturelly felt that 

11 was a great rasponsibllity. but at tha same time a great privilaga. This Is, however, not tha 

firat occasion that a Convention on a national scale has been held hare, though as I said 

before, thja is tha first National Convention afta« tha NatiMtal Centra cams into axlstartca. 
Such a Convention was held In 1975 uiwfer the leadership of Prof. N. S. Govmda Rao, who 

was than thi Prasidant of tha India Cantra of World Union, an ad hoc body established to 

promote r>ational integration. Tha most successful way in which it was organised waa a 

matter of great ra-assuranoa to ua. Wa ware alao fortunata in having a vary activa local 

centra In Bangaiora which haa built up a fine Padition ol continued activity for many yaara 

and hat attracted dadicaltd workers. Among its Prasidants ware Justice $rl Iqbal Hussain, 

whom we are very happy lo have amidat us ha«# today. Prof. K. $. Govinda Rao, Sri P. V. 

Rajagopal, Sri Sri Tardavaswara. Tha present Praaidantia Dr. H. S. Laxmlnarayana, who la 

•Iso lha Secretary of tha National Centra. In fact the City Cantra is our right arm and we 
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hiv» A CoovtnliOA ComminM coosIsitAg of indofMigtbr^ wo*k6rs. At chit wts to bt a 
National Convtfitfon, we thoughi it would bo appfopriato to htvo a floeoptlon Comrrictoa on 
a National tcalo w^Ch Sri N. S. Rao. a pofton long dotfleaiod co iho cauto of World Union artd 
a V<ca-Pratidon( of tho World Union intomational at itM Ctwlrman, Ha hat randarad ovary 
halp. but unavotdabla elrcumttancat hava pravontad him fnMn atiandlng tha Convandon. 
Many hava r#spor>ded to out cail from all pvat tha country and anrollad (han^salvta at irwm* 
bora of Cht Racagtion Convn^tcaa. Wa ara aorry lo mitt our good and atiaarrad friand. Sri 
Chaddilal who could not ba hara on account of lod<tpot«i*on Wt hava a full anS buty pro* 
gramma ahaad of ur 

It ra hardly nacottary for ma Co dwell on whac ch# World Union Movamar>t tcandt for 
aftar iha knaplrmg ipaaehoa wa hava littanad to. I than concanr myaalf with toying that Cha 
main n>iii<or> of tha movamant it tho odveacion of iho apirit cho mind and hoart of man. Wa 
aro wirnaaaing today how advarto forcoa ara workmg agamtt tha ach<avamanc of ihfa idaal 
and how national agoiam ar>d group iniaroata ara rnalimg thamtolvat falc. It la. tharafora. 
nactctaryihat chtproeoai of adveacion l apeko of mvat cemmarKt with cur cMIdran and 
mgtc ba apraad amongai tho yputh and our work and progrommta mu$i includa icama which 
will involvo eonlinuoua contact with tho Ma of tho poopla at larga. With tha idaa of Involving 
tha youth you find wa hava. in our programma. a vary important rtom, l a., tha Youth Forum. 
Wa ara txcoadmgly foriunatt that Swamy Poprnanda Thirtha. who la ona of tha bate known 
axpenants of p/anayama arHf yoga and. indoad, ol our cultural haritaga, hat graciously 
agrMd to addrau the Forum, 

It has baan the praetka ail along to choosaa thama for panm diicuctlon during tha 
Convantion. Tha lhama chotan Chit timo it 'Practico of onanott—caring community*. Four 
Committiont will go rnio and ditcuat diffaroni atpocts of rha thama with vary dittmguithad 
Chairman to guida tfia discuttion. Sri Sri Tandavatwara. Or. Roma Chowdhary. Sri K. Nara- 
simho Murlhy. who hat ratirad from tlw 1. A. S aftar a vary dittmguithad sarvica and whota 
contribution to tha causa of litoratura and cuhura hot boon grtat and Prof. N. $, Govmda 
Rao. Wa are agually lucky in tha friends who have agraad to furtetion as rspponauts. 

Than again wa hava arranged for a moating of represantaiivaa of lika*mlndad organ!* 
sationt. Wa ora vary grateful lo them for having promptly responded and tarrt disringuishad 
rsorasantadvat Let ma not fail to mention that at Iho end of aech day's sessions cultural 
programmes hava bean arranged which I am sura you wilt find intBrasiii>g and rajuvanaling. 
In this context, may I say^ how delightad we era tnat Dr, Aorrw Chowdhury has brought her 
troupe which will be petlicipatmg in the culiirrel programme? I should edd lhal walliought it 
appropriate ibal. whan to many mambers and dalagatat hava gathered, wa should avail our> 
selvae of the opportunity of having a general maeimg of the National body to tranaact lit 
annual businass and to raplaca the ad hoe Cxacutive Commtiiaa with an alactad committaa 
in terms of our Cortstitution, Wa have else arrawgad for a maeiing of Pratidants and Sacra* 

tarlas of World Union Centred to that we may profit by exchange of notes of the experience 
of veriout centres and the suggetiiont that will be nwda m the course of diteutsions. 

Let me close by leyirvg how happy we ere thet the Convention has commanced its 
attalon to autpiciovily and how aegerfy wa ere lookMg forwaid to tha fulfilment of the reit 
of the programme. 
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INAQURATION OF YOUTH FORUM 

At 12 n«on on ttin 7th Juno. th« Mctioul Contr#>lndi« md World Union— 
Bingoloro Contro—hold IN InouQinol function of fortnotion of Youth Forum’ world unM. 

Dr. T. PrMOf>no Simho ftou. Ytco Prooidont. World Union—Intornatlonol Contro, wuU 

comod (ho Chiof 6umi. Swimi Poornondo ThiriN. IN Yovth loodon Kura, Padmo Viswonathi 
Rao. Kumar PraiNnth and dologatoa Swami Poornanda ThiriN Inauguraiino (ha Youth 
Forum obaarvad: 

’ I hava Nan inwtad by iN oroaniaara to blaaa tN vouih aasomblod 
hara. I do not NIiava In formal avoorfieial bfaaaing. Inatoad, I would tika 
to point out to you 1N raal chatlawpaa facing tN oncoming ganarai^on. 

It ia tha raatlaaanaaa, conliicta and coioaaal dagoharaiion of moral vaiuaa 
that ara aaan avarywNra WNiavar aiapa Nva baao takan by IN 
fflodtrn world to faca tNaa cMlartgat hava aiiNr miafirad or backfirad. 

Tha raaaon la that tha mind can do nothing at all to handia tha confilcta 
that ara part and parcal of IN vary thinking, fading machanlim. oallad 
(ha iTund. No thought pfocaaa can find a rarnady lo human eonflleta. Tha 

graat aagaa of thia country Nva atatad tNt human Ninga hava to aacand 
to a higNr atala of conaciouanaae which la ouuidt tN ambit of tha 

human mirtd. and to pat tNra. on haa to loam tN an of a totally naw 
movamant m otNr worda tha ’nivrirti’ movamant or tN ’backward’ 

movamant of tha rmnd. TN aagaa of anciant India did laarn this art from 
diffarant Myatlc acNola and (radhiona and raachad a atata of paaca 

wNra tha inner Nnkruptacy goaa away, ard than la fullnaaa. patea 
and blia«. 
Many people of iN world Nva stumbled into thia state wltNut going 

through any clearly defined path, and have blurted out about its glory 
ard greainaas in unambiguous terms Only In this country do wa find a 
scianca, technology and philosophy solely davotad to this funoamantat 

alavating aspect of life. This Is tN unigua factor (Nt has enriched and 
reinforced our cuftura and saved it from daecy. 
Unfortunately, moNrn aducalion. which is |ust collaction of information, 

has not undartakan tN signal task ol atiNr understanding or pointing 
out this umqua dirrwnskm of human Ufa, which must N tha Inspiration 
and ideal for any young parson. Unlasa wa daaply and paasionataly ra* 

eogniia thia fact and addratt ouraalvae to tN task of going beyond the 
mind and gatiMvg into this etaia. afl our talks about peace, harmony and 

unity would N phoney artd aupa^Nial. It would N like blind paopla 

laadir^g (ha blind and Nth stumbliAg on tha way. 
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I priy. Ivt ihb P£ACC b« yow L«t the Affortliss •ffort fOf it bt 
ih4 miin 4rlv» ia vou' lift- M«y ih* Oivin* bl*»s you with onorgy, sin- 
ctroty tnd $ariousnts» to work towards it" 

Kuen. Padrna Viswartatha Rao and Kumar Praahatith who apoka said that ihav wara 
happy that an opportutrity haa baan providad to tham by tha Worfd Union -Sangabra Cantra. 
for associating with tha ncbla idaaia ol iha World Union tnovamant and iu impact on tham. 
to battar thamtalvaa as dtitans of this courMry and thankad Or. H. S. Lakshminarayana. 
Prasidant World Union^Bangalora Contra for providing such opponunilv. Both of tham 
hopad that tha world union movamant would intpira iha youth avarywhara to bacotna good 

citirana. Sri B. V. Subbarayan. proposada vota ol thanks. Or. H. $. lakahminarayarta. ax* 
plalnad tha saliant laaturaa ol tha Youth progranvna. 

HIGH LIGHTS Of YOUTH fORUM PROGRAMME 

BY DR. H. 8. LAKSHMINARAYANA 

PROGRAMME FOR THE YOUTH - THE FUTURE CITIZEN 

Pftambh : 'Today's chlfdran ara tba citlzans of lomorrow*. So. tha loui>dation has 
10 ba laid today for tha adifica of tomorrow. I| is tha young mind that is raeaptiva to naw 
idaas. So wa hava to catch tham young. Tharafora tha Bangalora Centra has plannsO to 
initiate a programma of training stiactad youth to be tha laadars of tomorrow’s Naw World 
based on tha idaela of WORLD UNION. To anihusa these young people in tha world union 
movement, rt is nacessary to bava an action orianiad programma in which whila they learn 
tha art of living, thty ara imbibed with the ideals of the world union-movamani. 

The Programme; 

Th0 Group: Initially 10children batwaeritha ages of 14 to 18 yaars who ara chfrdran 
of World Union mambars or thair closa ralativas. who ara already alive to tha idaas of World 
Ui'ien to ba salactad ott tha basis of thair alertness, ability to adopt and practice naw Idaaa 
and hava an urge for self improvamant They will ba given special attention and exposure 
to various Influences that mould thair Idaas aryd character to make them fit as citiaans of the 
World rather than one group, aact o« nationaNty 

S«a/c QuoUfiootion; Metric to Dagtaa Standard, hailir>g from a good family back¬ 
ground. irraapaetiva of economic standards, bright and intalligant. Paranta and taachari 
ahould ba coniictad. tha bluapriM of iha project should be furniahad to tham to obtain thair 
willing cO'OparaiioA for the participation ol the aaiaciad studet>ts. Once they are aalaciad, 
they become pari of tha World Union Organiaeiion. 
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ProortmiTitt of training: 

1. Raguiar atlandtnca of Worid Union mtatings to ixpoa* tham to tha idaals and 
objactivaa of World Union. 

2. Arranga apacial tail's by axpans on mattars of intarnaiional intatasu lika tha 
objactivaa of tha Unitad Nations ar>d oibar UN organUaiiona and intamatjonil Politics. 

3. Arranga taiks on tht bastes of indian and olhar cuituras, 
4. Train (ham in tha aiatnanu of diffarant arts ilka Music, Palming and Liisratura« 

arranga for (hair illandanca during National and Intarnational cvltural programmas. 
5. Gat (ham Imarastad io atlaasi ona of (ha arts and provida facilitlas for ihalr 

training and advancamant in that tiald. 
6. Inculeata In thsm tha spirit of Univaiaal 8ro(harhood by ’maat togsthar' with foraign 

viiitors to Bangaiora. 

7 Gat iham imarastad »n gsmas and sports (btougfi organisations lika ymCA and ssa 
that thay posstss strong and good bod»as and maintain propar haalth. 

8. Taka thtm to various cantraa of cultural Intarast rndusirial aetlviiy and sarvioa 
mindad organisationa. 

d. Coursas in laadarship. quahiros nacassary to baconta a studanl laadar in moral and 
alhieal standards of conduct, faadarship in ditastar and distrass conditions. 

to. Coursas in undtrstanding "know your world’'. 
? 1 Psrricipation tn activitios sponsorad by consumar's forum. 
12. Short coursas in Pubitc Speaking. 
13. Arranging for thair talant axhibiliona. 
14. Arranga visits to hosphala. tails, inabtuta homes, otphanagas and slums, so that 

these boya and girla will know, what are the complaxitwa of Ufa. 
15. Involve them in service aciiviiies like oplhafmic camps, dsntal camps, medical 

checkup camps organised by Rotary. Uons. Junior Chamber, etc 
16. Training in use of common toofs. repairs of heusehofd appliances, first aid. house 

remedies, etc., so that they become salf'ieliant. 
These boys and girts will be the future leaders of lha World Union movamsnt and will 

form a part of World Union firruly. The objects of tho world union movement will be con¬ 
tinuously conveyed to them, in spirit erui ection. instead of dinning to them in a basic way 

of lacturas. that usually do not appeal to them. 
Tne main advantage of (las programme is that it does not involve heavy (inaneial out* 

lay and can be implamented by alt cantras subject to variations depending on tha conditions 
prevailing m each area. Further, by tlHS fnathod, wa will have prepared a group of young 
boys and girls, whose aim will be to understand and practice cartelrv essential values In life. 

A programme, action, achiavamant and evaluation, feed beck to the Naiioncf Centre 

and Ihtarnatlonal Centre, by ell tha Local centres wilf be esaentisi fos the stieceaa of the 
programms. 
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PANEL DISCUSSION 

4:00 10 S:00 P.M. on June 7. 1961 

Subject: "Practice of Oneneac: The Certng Cemmunitv"* 

Sri A. B. Pilel, General Secretary. World UniOA pretideO. After Invocatior) by Sri B. S. 
Srinalh, Sri B. V. Subbarayan. Cortvenor of ihe Convenlion. rniroduced the particlpartu ar>d 
Ihe Praaidant. Sri A, B. Patel, in hit introduetoiv temarka tpoke about the relavenca of the 
theme and called upon the Speakert who rapretented varioua hl(e*mlr>dad oroanlaailor>a to 
give lha benefit of their opinion. Thefoltowtng peraont. raptatentmg lhair retpeetive intiitu- 
tiont took part. Smt, Rukminr Kriahna Murthy and Sd $. Krithnamurthy repreaentad Madila* 
tion and Stbdy Circla. Sangalora. Sri Habib. Social Spiritual Ataembly and tht Bihait of 
Bangalora, Or. R, $. Narayan. Karnataka Gandhi Samarak Nidhi. and Dr, M, S. Nirevana of 
World Pimily. Sri A. 6. Patel In hit conclvding remarki seid that tome people thought of e 
gloomy future of mankmd. while some greet tpirltuel thinkers advite ut that it it batter to 
think in larmt of optimfsm ai>d posiiiva thinking then Ihoughta of petsimitm and datiruction. 
There are peopla who say that we heva reached a difficult stage in human affairs when it is 
difficult to save the human race, Ha had come across a cartoon. In which two military par¬ 
sons discussad about the third world wa*. They said that they did not know how tha third 
world war will ba fought, but wera sura that the fourth will be fought with bows and arrows. 

It it sard that several children born between 1962 ertd 1976 around the worid. have spirftuaf 
insight and tra conscioua of it from their very birth and they will be the leaders of the world 

in all spharss of activities. Thovgh ihara ara two opinions about the events, the best course 
would be to think in a cor^structive. posiiiva way. Medical experts in U$A say that it you 
ihink in e positive way only creative IhowgKte. yevr heeHh improves. One must work for 
oneness. It la aald that not to attempt is a crime, but not feilure. Trie Mother of Sri Aurobindo 
Ashram had stated that the old world order was draaolving. iha new world order was taking 
shape. We art passing through a stage of conflict between truth end fsisehood. This Is an 
are whan new creation and destruction are simvlieneously taking place. Klghar forces damartd 
tolulion of problems which have, therefore become ecuie. The Mother had stated in 1967 to 
an Ashramite that from January 1961 e new worM will begin to take shape, though it may 
taka some decades before retching a line! shape. Those who oppose it will suffer. Those 
who welcome it wHI be happy. Confhct will be dacidad in favour of Truth. A social order 

based on justice, truth. eooperatioA. seilfasa service will prevail. Like those heroic aouls. who 
supported city states, dan states, regipnat states and nationii states snd saerifieed for the 
cause, the heroic souls will now support e pfahatary state. He concluded his speech by 
thanking tha various participants for their rich contribution in consideration of the theme. 

8rj H, 8. Nareyene Salty. Treasurer. National Centre, proposed e vote of thanks. 
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CULTUAAL PAOGRAMMES 

7ih June. 1961 ^ 7 p<n <o 9 pm 

Kum. BhtnumAihi. Disciplt of fat* Padmashraa K. ft. Oandayudapani Pilfai of intarniilonal 

fame, gave* ^(ightful 6f)aretanaivam Dance (Mffonn*o«e. The programme conaliitd of 
famoua numbera like Daahevatarem. the Slice end the eenedtction. The aniate kept the 
audrenee spell bound with Kef high artiatic peflortfienpe. 

8ih June, 1981 ~ 6 pm to 10 pm. 

1. $rf B. S' Srinath. a vovr>Q boy Of 12 yeera, kept the audience cpall bound with hia 

maatety over the vocal Karnataka Music. 

2. Sri Y> M. Nareaimha Murthy. Founder President. Humour Club-Irrtarnatlonal. India, by 

hia humorous sayings, illustrated how humour ia an mtegral part of happy life and makes 
one realise the basic fuiility of mourning. ' Laugh and Live" was his main ihama. 

3' Sri N. R, Rama Rao. a dfscIpTe of the famous Raviehankar, gave a daifghtful performance 

of Siler. 

4. The dance group urnfer the jemi eusptcea of **Srf Me Utsav Samithi' (Institute of 
Mother’s bliss) end ’ Prachyerenr (Instituieof orientel learning), gave a short daitce 

performance. It consisted of (1) Sevorai splriluel folk songs of India, accompanied by 
Sanskrit folk songs, taken from The Sanskrit drama ”PalN Kamalarn*', the village Lotus, 
composed by Dr. Rome Chou^ury* concluded by ’'Mira Bhajans” on Sri Mira Bai’s Laifa 
an amorous sport with hst beloved vis. Giridhari Gopale. The whole programme was 

directed by Dr. Roma Choudhury artd highly appreciated. The participants were Srtmathi. 
SaheliJaha, Soma Chatterji. Mukti Laha. Rita Chaterjee and Sikha MaMik. 

EUREKA 

When Archimedea stepped into his bethtub end through the principfe of fluid 
replacement figured out specific grevity and how to measure the gold content of 

the royal crown, he cried out ’’EureM. i heve found It T* Ideea come in unusual 
ways. dOA’t they? Keep your mind open end receptive today to the poasibilltlei of 
new ideas even in the commonpiece ei(perlef>ces of your Nf*. This «e how many 

greet ideal are arrived at. 
Prom The WORD 
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WORKING PAPER OF COMMISSIONS ON: 

"PRACTICE OP ONENESS -THE CARING COMMUNITY" 

K. NMt9Simh9 Murthy. /AS (R«td.) 

Tht thim« r«r discvs$idA it not so musb (h« coneopi of World Union it (ho prictico 
ol enenoss snd (ho principti old to such procttco. Iho dovolopmont of Iho corinp commun^tv. 
Noturtllv (ho eoncopi of World Uoloo hot lo bo vory ofooriy koptin mir^d whilooxplorinp how 

(0 profno(o Iho praeiico of ononost on iho port of (ho world's pooplos: ind (ho first of (ho 
four commistlont oxpoctod »o to spoil out tho full slgniKcoriCO of tho World Union oon< 

cop( and to ro ostiblith iho Idoo of humoo uoiiy os our idoo which hot ilwsys boon mors 
ond of which wo oro mort (hon oyor oonsoioui ot (ho current idgo of humin ovoludon. Tho 
omphosis. howivtr. shills io iho proctico of such humon ononoss in ths okistinp oociol, 

oconomic. politicol and culturol coodiiioos ond (0 tho oxpioroiion of tho ogoncy through 
which this basic snd otornaMrulh con bo followod ond tho concopt of World Union fully 
floN^ed in octusf prociico. tho cotinp community. Iho community of poopft roapocting ont 

onothor and toloront of ono ar>o(hor's boliofs ond booring goodwill toworde ono onothor and 
In short, undorstonding and coring for OAO anolhor. Itisfolt that through (ho dovslopmsnt 
of largor ond largor auch caring communitios ond lorgor ond largor numbora of auch coring 

communitios cutting across notional boundarios wo could oatoblishon offoctivoly functioning 
World Union. Accordingly whiio (ho socond commission oiominos iho nsturo ond scope of 

tho forcos odvorao to (ho ovoiutkm of World Union, ao that wo sro cloorly ewaro of what wo 
are up against, (ho third commission oiiploros tho concopt of tho caring community and the 
way it could load gradually (o an offoctivo WocM Union. Tha fourth commission is ehorgod 
with tho task of preparing in the light of tho oorlior discussions tho blueprint of a plan of 

action whrch will hopefully help to achiovo tho ideal of Wortd Union. 
In tho first place, (ho concept of World Union Is a concopt inherent in tho noluro of 

man. It Is a basic attitude of the human spirit. It b tho oxprossion of tha Oecumenical Mon 
(Viswa Manav). It Is only that wo have to realise in our consdousnoss. our basic unity in 
diversrty. The diversity ilfuatrotos Iho infinito possibilities of the human spirit axarcising its 

inalioniblo frosdom in variant drcumstoncos in apace end time. Freedom ia ss much an in* 
violablo atutuda of tho human spirit as Its eaaential end bosk unity. Gradually, over tho 

millonnio. tho ovblgilonary cydo of Irfo boa brought into human conaciouanoss thia captured 
man's iffiaglnatlon ond since it tmbodlos tho basic nature of the humon spirit Is bound to bo 
roolizod sooner or laior. Tho progress from the League of Notions to tho United Nationa 

augurs wall for further progress. Success will depend not oo much on oxtornol political and 
aoeio*oconomk orrongomonta oa on tho evolution of t spirltuof ago beyond (ho present 

rational ago. Once mon rooikoo Ns spiritual notufo os ombrocing and transcending tho rational, 
such 0 roaliiolion within will manifest Itsell In appropriate oxiemol arrangements. If utopian 
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htvt failed to far. tha rMson \» that iha aptrltutf foundationa auantial to tPta aticeaii 
of a world brotharhood of paopiaa wai ignorad or waa rtot givan its dua walgbt. Jt la ortly 

with tha amargant thought or aupramantal conactouanasa and tha coneaptlon of man's 
achiaving lifa divina. that raallzation haa dawiaad of tha basic importanea of building tha full 
coniciouantaa of human unity on baak apiriiual fourtdatlona. It la now poaaibla to anvlaaga 
an aarly fruition of our caniuriaa<old aspirations, ainca wa ara amphaaizing to*dav tha truth 
of tha human spirit and tha unity in divaraity that charietariaaa Its manifaatatlona In tha 

physical world. It ia lharafora hopad that tha hour has coma whan wa pass bayond tha 
davalopmant of tha suecaaaful colfactrva Jiving units of nations and build a fadaratlonof fraa 

r>ationalitlas. manifastfng man’s asMoiial unity In hia inflnita divaraity- 
It would ba as much a miataka to undaraatimata tha capacity for mlachiaf of tha dia* 

Integrating forces at work in the prasant day world aa to ovaraatitnata It Tha basic difficulty 

wa face to*day la tha pravalanca of matarialist balrafa. iha faith In paasionil and rational fifa 
aspects and iha aa vat madoguata tuaogth ol our apintuai oonvteiioni. Tlua liaa it tha bottom 
of all tha avifa that afflict modern aodaiy. As the poet. Yaata pula it: ’’Thinga fall apart—tha 
car>ira cannot hold”. It is not ao much tha ravival of religious faith aa laiih in tha Ufa of tha 
apirii that la sorely needed to sat the world in order. The moral dacadanco la raflactad in the 
accisf andaconomie and political axpfoitation of man by man. The glaring inaqualitiaa in 

aociO*aeonomic conditions batwaao dasaas arwl between nations and thacompatiiiva search 
for greater power and influarica supported by Jathal armouries of savagery, undreamt of In 
Iha pait history of mankind car^not continue long without either culminating in a nudes/ 
holocaust which may destroy man or In a change of heart and In a transition to a naw ardor 

based on the raslliv of spiritual values. Tha spirit of man witi dafimiaty draw away from tha 
brink of chaos and destruction and it is only through such an o/daal of mind and spirit that 

mankind Is likely to move one more, and a most crucial step. In tha evolutionary order and 
ascend to a spiritual civilization. 

Such a spiritual civHczation will be characterized by mutual lova and concern bacauaa 
it stands foursquare on the secure conviction that the human spirit is one. universal and 
absolute, even tf it manifests itself in infinitely vsrious forms, the concept of Vasudhaiva* 

kutumbakam. tha concept i.a., of tha famify of man naturally marked by cate and effactlon. 
Thie fraternal care and tha cohesive sartseof oneness will tavarsa (he present world picture. 
Instead of competition for power and peH. there will be emulatlor^ In service and spiritual 

paaca and davefopmant. Tha feelings inspiring such a naw order are such as waraantidpatad 
in tha teachings of our prophets and sagas and even in such actions as giving one’s own 

cup of water to a more thirsty soul with the words "Thy need is greater than mine”—what 
industrialisation destroyed tha sense of eommunity. has to ba restored, at a higher level. Oh 

I spiritual plana, not tha ofd feudal order but a new spi/itual order characiarizad In its atarnaJ 
forma by equality, fratarrtity and freedom The casing cdmmtmity haa to ba built up from 
smaller unite to larger onaa tiU tha whole mankind Is intagraiad into a mutuiily caring human 
aociaty. 

Dascribing such an intag/atad human world community aa ’the one logical, inevitable, 
ultimata outcome’. Sri Aurobindo, haa mkJ that the ideal of human unity would no longer ba 
an unfulfilled ideal but an accomplishad fact entrusted to the charge of united human paoplaa. 
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THi coriBummaiion davoutly to bo wishod Is bound to bo ochiovod. It li • noeoulty of naturo 
•Ad It pa/t of (ho inhoront dosign of hionan dosOnv. Tho $^rit within us will inapi/o offorU 
in this diroction. offorU moro wido-ronging and mero ond mow offoetivo. Whet should bo 

the programmo of such a 'eadhana*? Baaicaltv< v** shotdd ongago in onllghloning tho wofid'a 
paopiaa lagarding iho truth of iho spirit and tho irwvitobilitv of tho evolution beyond tho 

ralfonal to tho lupraratlonal and spiritual phoso of human history, Thla can bo dono by 
atroiaing tho aoinlual values of oil roliglOAa end propogatirg the philosophy of Sri Aurobindo, 
who saas tha whole cycle of human spiritual evolution in porspoetivo in ^s present sge and 
can be most helpful in reeloing the possibility and immlnenoeof elevation of man into life 

divine and can bo meat prophotioeliy rooaswing about our aucooia In developing a free 
federation of united hgmanhy, united in tho truth of the spirit. Further, K Is necessary to 
bring home to people everywhepe the potential threat to the vary survival of man posed by 
the wide socio*eoonomfe disparities and pohtteal rivalries end (he utiiiaatpon of nuclear 
weaponry for aggrandisamant. Tho stork aiuiotiOA prooenta only two extreme aliematives 

which the poet Auden puts simply end succMtly in Ns words, "We muii love one enolhar or 
dia". Thirdly, iha constitution for the federation of £atih preparad by the World Constitution 
and Parliament Asaoeiitions needs to be referred to eH the natrons for ratification by their 

respective governments. This would give a tremendous fNlip to the movement for bringing 
about world unity and stranglhen greatly the Umied Natior^ arid help It to rosolve oonfliots 
more oially in view of the co*operelive goodwill engertdered by the eccepianee of the basic 
unity of the humen spirit. It is towards such efforts that wa ahould addraaa oursalves to 

achieve the Ideal of World Union. 
It is hoped that the discussions at the four commissions as wall as at the conference 

of like minded organisetions wMI help to clarify these fmportint Issues further end evolve a 
precise ar>d posilive programme of eetion for tlw eerly reaftaatron of our aspirations for a 

united world. 

THtNK 

Most of ua feel ihei great thoughts can eome only from greet thinkers. This 

is true to a point. The important thing is that avery person can be a greet thinker, 
if only he or she knows H. Use your mind today to be the great thlnkar you ara 
capabfaof baing. Lat g>tat thoughts of love end peace artd hope flow through 
your creative mind. To do sola to prapara your iifo for improvamant, bacausa 

graat thoughts mika for groat llvbsg. 
From Tha WORD 
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THE PRACTICE OF ONENESS: THE CARING COMMUNITY 

Th« Convention OetMted (he theme of ’Tlie Preetice of Oneness; the CerinQ Cocnmunity*’ 
in (our Commissions on June 8. The Cocnmissions discussed the theme under four divisions; 

Commission 1; "Oneness of Menhind; Wortd Union Concept"; Convninlon 2: "tdenttficstion 
of Dfsinteprating Forces"; Commission 3: "fflitiumentation; the Cenng Communitv"; end 

Commission 4: "The Progremme Of Worfc". 

Commission 1 

ONENESS OP MANKIND: WORLD UNION CONCEPT 

Cheirmen: Sri Thsndeveswere 

RspQOrteur: Sri Chunrrilel Goswcmy 

fniroducing the sub^t for discussion, the Cheirmsn. Sri Thandevsswsrs smphesised 

ths crilicii imporfence of cie>ifv*ng the cohceptuel besis of the World Uniotv movement, 
espscislly e$ the movemer>t vyes. as pointed out by Sri M P. Pendit, poised (or dynamic 
action on s piobil scele. Hs drew eitention to the pep that existed between the philcsophicel 

foundation of the movement end the hessh reelities Of the d«y*to*dJV practical life, which 
was nacessatily competitive end often exclusive. He posed the problem of bridging this gap 

by avolving pracise working conctpts for the movement. 
Sri M. S. Nsrayena (Hydarebed) urped sesious people to lake up positive action for 

world unity on a new ideolopv- He felt the old ideologies of democracy, cepitahsm end 
communism hsd ell failed to meet the specific demands of mankind. Ha believed that the 
segregation of our guest for God end our conduct oa the eeith from the application of 

scientific method was perpetuating our ignorance and making our individual lives miserable 
He ihoughi that nation statae acted as a hindrance to the growth of world urtity and wanted 
iliem to shed lh«ii soverefgnty to help form e Wortd 6<»verr)frt*r>t. The One World Authority, 
he underscored would be successful if based only on truth end not on caste, community, 
religion, language, etc. He hoped the rtew ideology of oneness of mankind would usher in 

a new Economic World Order based on lofty objectives ol World Union. 
Sri A, J. Kutty (Sombay) etreesed that wo«fd unity was a natural phenomenon and 

pointed out that Sri Aurobmdo had declared thei 'mankind aspires for oneitess*. Uelarial 
eivilisalion was a blunder ae It divided humeo femifv. he said and opined that natural way of 

life would aion# bring peace ar>d irenguiiiity to this trouble*torn world of today 
Sri K. M Shenoy said that OAly the perfection of the aoul. ei urged bv Sri Aurebindo 

and the Mother, could change the anhnai men mio a divine being. For thia purpose, a raw 

apirltual lOckety had to emerge on the prwciplea of $ri Aurobindo’a teMhIngi of greduel 
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awakMing of coAtoiotiJOOU of maA. Ho ooHod foe ifM omoroonco of 'uAivoroal <olf’ on Iho 
bMio of tho low of ioAor (roodom, whi«ft ilooo would toM tJI tho ptoblomo of minUnd. 

Sri B. S Anofltoowoml Roo (Bangoloro) bollovod Ihot tho Indioo roligious «^rit ihowod 
ont of ilM ways to iHa salvaiion of man aod tho coll ol (ho World Union movomont was 
raiovant for (ho owakoning of humanrty. Wiadom and oonaciousrtaia. ho ttrooaod. woro tho 

ktV< to (ho luminouf solf^owohonirtg ht coiloclivo oodoty as wall ol individuals. 
Sri Aihuiosh Bhottochfryo (ColcuRo) oxplaiAOd luddly (ho concopt Of worl^ family. In 

hii lumirvous poom 'Onanosa in Ciodlo’. which ho coad. tho apoakar collod tho World Union 
movomoni os (ho fa(hor. tho Vishvaporivor oo (ho mothor and (ho humanity oa thoir ehlldron. 

Hra poolle cdl of Ono World Authoiily (ogehod tho hoart of ovorybody hroapocirvo of crood. 
raco and tarritory. His Votta*dhiah way of approach rovoalod tho innor solf of man. whoro all 
was ono sitd tho divinogot idantiftod with iha human, and Ido on aarth tronsformad into 

Ufa Divino. 
Sri Swapan Bhaltacharya (Caicutla) rogrottad that tha ccncapi of Ono World of Uni* 

vorsakim was ragsrdod by many knowladgaabla pacpia as utopia artd avon (ha rnsjorjiv of 

(ha graac thmkora faiiod to viivaiiao iha( ha advan( was ao oaar and practical on account of 
tho racant iramandoua dovalopmani of eommunicationa tachooiogy. Fraiarnlty amongst tha 
paopla of diffarant Statas was not a now cortcopt ond unity wos raoliiabio as tho vast 

mojority of tho poopfo Of tho wortd boloogod 10 Hinduism. Suddhiim. Christfmity st)d Islom. 
which oil proclaimad tha univarsahiv of man, Ha (houghi that only tha strangihaning of tha 
World Union movamant and tha succassful implamaniation of its otjactivaa would aava tha 
world from eartain oitincMm. wt^ch is throotonad by Iho continuing disunity among tho 

nations, ospocially tha groat powars. 
Sri N. K, Roy (Cafeutts) strassad tha importanoo of practising onanasi in daily Hfo. 

and ona ounca of prsetica woa baito« (hon oeoans of lacturoi. 
Sri Santosh Bannarjao (Calcutta) bomoonod that whilo God croalod man, man had 

croatad artificial barriara to unity of tnan. Whon wa waraao intardaoandant in iifa. ho thought 

thara woa no oltornotivo to our unity. Ha urgod for chongo In tha pattarn of tachnology. 
which at praiant cotarod to tho naoda of tha ridi, ao (hot it promoted (ha walfara of mankind 
as 0 whole. Ha thought India could vary wall Uko Iho lood in thU mattor ar>d the World 
Union mossago could cartoinlv holp Iho cauao. 

Or. Biswanath Barai (Chandornagora) pointod oui that the whole of scientific and 
tachnologioal advance wos for tha bonafit of monkiivJ. Yet. paopla in their individual llvas 
sought to divida thamtafvas. Unliy and iis ossonca must Inform all of our actions, ha urgod. 

Sri Hanaat Jawaid (Bartgalora) hopad (hai world unity was bound to coma by our 
eaasalasa and sir>cara affotia. 

Summing up tha discussion, iha Chairman obsorvod that iho World Union movomoni 

had given the baste (anata lor practice of real unity so the poopiaa and the atatas alike. Ha 
urged that wa should atriedy watch tha 'anvironmant' on global scale and holp iho possibla 
daaeant of tha d»vina into humanity, which was dosikkad to happor and laign as foralold by 

tha aagai and soars aa wall as Sri Aur^ndo and tho Mothor. 
In hi I concluding romarka. iho Chalrmon obiarvad that tha diaeuailon which brought 

forth divargani viowa woa purpoaofuf and fall groiifiad that all tha spaakara had upheld the 
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World Union eortcopt ond luppoftod ttio movomoM. Ho hepod that thoir corwolo «w90Mtiont 

would ongundor craotivo fore«$ foruvotW unity. H« woleomud tho eor>o*pt of coring ooffi* 
rmmitv. which Iho Convtntion projiciod for providing fhc iniraitrueturo ol mutud offirma* 
don and lullllmonl all ovor tho woHd. 

Commioilon 2 

IDENTIFICATION OF DI$INTEORATING FORCES 

Chairman: Or. Roma Chaudhuri 

Rapontaijr: Sri Hantaf Jiwaid 

Introducing tha aubjact for dNcuMiOA. iha chairman. Or. Roma Chaudhuri. former 
VkO'Chancallor of tha Rabindra Bharali Univaraity and FraciOanl. $n Mi Utaav Comminia 

<inatituia of Mothar'a Siiaa). Cakuiia. afiarpavfhg har homaga lo Sri Aurobinda and Sri Ma 
through two aall*comoo«ad Sanikrit poami (with Sf>giith traoaiation), aaid that tha (arm 'Idan* 
tlrication' hara might main two thinga—unifying or intagratmg (ha ao*oallad diaintagratlng 
forcta (tha goal) and finding out or diacovaring ihoaa forcaa or thaircauaaa. to that tha aama 
might ba daitiovad forthwith (tha maant); and M both thaaa raapacta. Sri Aurobindo'a 
wondarfuf book, 'Tha ideal of Humanity*. wouM aarva aa our boat guide for aver. According 

to him, aa according to our anclanl aarrtu ar>d aagai. dm great goal of World Union could be 
ochiaved through one and only ona maar>$. yir.. ’Haligion of Humanity', or knowlrig, 
loving and sarvlng ail aa God Himaalf on aarih. World Union. World Paaea and Wotld 
Happinasa coufd ba achieved on thia apiritual basi< alona, not through polit^ea, economics, 
aociology. 8ciai>caa. etc.. but through phitoaophy and religion alone. 

She further pomted out that the so-called diaintagraling torcas might be apparently due 

to external political, economic or social causes. Urtimately. however, (hesa ware traceable 
only to inner causes, viz., to our innar 'shadripus* or six great internel enemies (kama, 
krodha. lobha, moha, mada and matsarva), selfish desires, anger, greed, delusion, pride and 
hatred, which had to be conquered and destroyed (irsl. 

She concluded her remarks with an optimistic note (hat Sri Aurobindo ar%d Sri Ma had 

both lovingly assured us to the affect that the unity of tha world was alraedy there, always 
there, and only this grand feet had to ba realised by us. The victory of truth and love, prtvi* 
eegad by tha Mother, had to ba brought about by us. through our devoted and dedicated 
services as early as poasibla. 

Or. 6. N. Boral (Cakutta). Dr. Basudav Rhattacharya (Calcutta). Prof. S. Ramakrishnan 
(Banglora) and Sri R. ChakraviHl (Bangalora). parttcipating ift the discuaaion. gave auggas* 
tiona regarding ways and means through which the causae of diaintagraiion might ba 
daitroyad. paving the way to raaiiaa the coveted goal of World Union. 

Thera ware several other diadnguishad oartkipaota In the discussion and the following 

points amargod out of it: 
1. Afmoat all tha apaakars without aieaption laid paricuiar omphasis on a healthy 
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individual paridnihty and unity of innar (nycho. A disintogratod paraon couid hardty contributo 
to iho unity of mankind. Such an individual would ba a Itabilltv rathar than an asaat in thia 
movament. Evafy ona of us would saa himsaff in tha mirroe and ctitkaMy axamlna himsaif to 

saa now Ui ha was intag^atad. hamtonioua and /oundad oataonaiity. To avolva such a par- 
acnalitv. ha should fight blRarly iha graat Innar anamias lika. iaalousy, hairad. ate. Thay 
should first ba aliminatad. Still mora iniportant was to suppcass tha fatsa Ego and agolstlc 

and agocaniric attituda. It was not only tha individual ago but iha family ago. tha facial ago. 
tha national ago and othar small and narrow agcas which should ba sacptficad for a Univar* 
sal Consciousnass. Tha davalopmani of taam sj>ir/i was always condueiva for this purposa. 

and it was only than that tha unity of mankind could ba ansurad and advancad 
2' At tha social laval, lack of mutual undarsianding and good fnttrparsonil rtJation* 

ship was a must for a haaithy sociaty. That was particuiirly lacking at prasanr, which was a 

hindranca to unity. 
3. In ordar to hava a closa iniarparsonaJ ralaiienship, thara ahould bo a fraa and frank 

communicatfon and show of concarn for ona anofhar. A halping attituda was a must for 

dsvalooing unity. 
4. In tha political sphara. tha rail apuit of damoeracy, which was mora a way of lifa 

than a political philoiophy or form of govarnmant was uttarly fackmg. Lrbarty. Eguslity and 

Fratarnity had bacoma amply words without any maaningful eontant. As tha post'industrlal 
are was dawning, thara was a nacassity for now thittklng In all thasa fialdi 

6. In tha miarnalional fiald. tha scanar*o was most dsptassing. Tha two Super Powars 
ware at loggerheads with each othar. Tha advarrced nalsons were insansitiva to tha needs of 

the dsveiooirrg nations. Tha nations of lha Third World had a sansa of infanority and such 
a complex was dangerous. Tha mad race in armsmants was the rrtost aisturbmg element, 

threatening world peace and the very eiistar>ce of mankind. Tha remedy for this would ba to 
erase artificial boundaries among nations and redraw tha mao of the world creating adminis¬ 
trative units and viable sconomic culluraf units. Passports'and visas should ba abolished 
altogether, and a person should be pwen free entry into any place he liked to go anywhere 

in the world 
6. In the cultural field, the whole life wes full of imheelthy competition, struople and 

mutual strife. Thera ware so many Isms, ideals and thought processes which were mut¬ 
ually excluslva and claimed to ba bettar than others. There should ba an miar-disciplinary 
approach in these matters and a spirit of give and take. There should be tolerance, respect 

and appreciation for ail ways of living. The ideal of Unity m Diversity was to be commended. 
7. Modern world was facirtg many serious and urgent probiama. such as acologieal 

imbalsneas created bypolluiion. Unfass mao learned to control It and put tha avar scatca 

raw matariali for bast use he would face complete disaster. Harmonious living, natural way 
of living, was what was nsadsd. It ensured high quality of life not only for this generation 

but tha future gtttarations as wall. 
B. For achieving the right altitude. It was naceaaary for men to unburden their minda of 

tha evil mamoriaa of violance. wars, hatred, etc. They had to rewrite history from tha point 
of viaw of whole humanity and put emphesls on peoples movements rather than on ruiara 
and iheir achviiies. It was aiways battar to look forward then to look back into lha dark past. 
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It only wh«n •!! ThM« dcff*t*Al hp«9U ww« Mpt in irnr^d thtt humtn si1u«tio<i would 

improvo. Th«v hid to ovorcom* tht hindcancoi to unity of rnonkind in ordor to ichlOVO 
World Unity. 

Commifaion 3 

mSTRUMENTATION: THE CARING COMMUNITY 

Chiirmin: Sri K. Niriiimhi Murihy 

Rfipportiur: Sn K R Hidd* 

(ntroducino th« fubjeci for di«cvii*or). Iho Chdirman, SriK. NiroilmN Murthy cillod 
for identilieitiort of Oiviiivo forcts and dtviiino mMAi wharobv ihoy could &• elimlnitid> 
Ht thought thoy ihould build up tht earing community not at ona plica Out at all plicai and 

at all livtfe in tht world. Ht urgad that tha vadx eoneapt of Vaiudhaiva Kutumbakkam 
ihouid bo madt a raaiity. 

Sri L. N Oalta (Calcutta) poiniad out that tha tool eausaa fo* world malady had batn 
idar>triiad by both Sri Aurobindo and tht Moihar. Ona ihould hava ihirtgs of baauty and 

ptrftciicn. Education waa a must for a^^tybody md maianal aapiraTior^c ihogid Ot eurbad 
alfactivaly. Pevorty. which waa wtdaly pravalai>t had to ba aradicaiad, ha addtd 

Dr. M. Gudi (Sangalora) siraaatd tha nacasailr of tsiabiishmg Gram Swaraj. Ha da* 

prtcolad tha 1ar>dtnev of copying waattrn ways of I<vh>o and urgtd tha paopfa to ba trua to 

lhair dftarm* and racognisa lhair lupramanral m*nd. 

Sri K, N. lyangar (6ar)ga<ora) porniad out iha naad to itvnk of moral and athical 
valuaa in the fitid of ona’s own wotking, ba it in a factory or office. Ha was of oprnion that 
greet responsibility rests on people who are rtsponpbla for laying down national poiiciai. to 
ihir>k and plan, kaaplng In view tht ideal of human unity. 

Sri J. T. Pirekh (Sembay) baliavad that iba worfd was marching towards unfty. There 
ware large rrumbar of organisations In Amarrea and Europe engaged In tht task of alleviating 
human sulfarino but they wart at croasHnirposas. They should shad their axclusivanaas and 
work togathar, for which World Union provided the epiritual foundation. Every individual 

should give up all diffarartcas and dlslinciiona and dav^op true love and compassion for all 
living baingi. 

Dr. M. S. Narayarra (Hydarabad) wanted lha caring eocrunumiiea to ba aitabirshad in 
as many placaa as poisibla and every member of that communiiy shoutd aelrvaly participate 

in Its activities. 
Sri J. C. Shah (Cakuna) dealrad that the idaa of carirtg community should start with 

ona'a owt) family. Many davettating probfama Ilka poverty, population eiplotion. nudaar 

hokeauii hava to btiolvad. Quoting Sri Aurobindo. ha said wa muat love our ntighbou; 
net beeausa he ia our neighbour, but in him we muii aae and fael divinity. 

Or. N. Gundappi (Bangakra) emphasised tha need to follow tha teachings of our 
ancient seers—love and faith. He seid that this enituda ahould ba developed 1o bring about 
a soclaty of caring communities. 
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S<iavnir>g vp tf'* diicuwion. rht PfMidwiT th«Ak»d th» partklp«nt$ for highlighting tht 
vorlous f4eoU of Uw ihomo. H* sM lo iovo ono ooothof. to fotl divinity in othoro, it tht 
bills of i Ciring oommunlty. Truo lovo rasts on spintuofity. Tim* hos no offict. whin • min 

lovoo dtoply ind in spirit 

Commiciion 4 

THE PROGRAMME OF WORK 

Chtirmif: Prof. N. $. Qovindi Rm 

Rspporciiir; Sfl 9. V. tilisubrihminvim 

Or. T. Prttinriisimhi Row wokonwd tho goihoring ond introdoood tht chtirmin to 

thtm. 
Introducing tht sobjict for diicusi*on. tht ehtirmon. Prof. N. S. Govindi Rio. Mid that 

tctivltiti of World Union ihould htvt ipirltMl foundation. Ontntss wis i spiriuitl tvptriinci. 
Sri Aurobindo mw God tvtrywhtrt; it wis powibit whan birHartof mind wart brokan. Tha 

raaiity Of onanais had baan axparlancad by tha aatrs in tha past and grtat raliglous tSKhitt 
lika Buddhi and thlnkars Una Shankara. Ha warttad paoola to build up supir-consclous powir 
stip by stap. Lika*mindad man cama togathar and tha unification of graat minds producad 

tha powar. Evan If (Iva pa* cant of tha paopia madt datarminad affprt. world union would 
bacoma s raatity ft was concratlsatlon of consciousnass. Urtiass minds of man ehsngad. 

nothing could ba dona. First and foramost duty wis to davalop human consciousnass to 
build world unity. Thty hsd to aliminita lha disintagraling forcai. Ona of tha mathods was 

to hold mattings of that typa. Ka dasirad that tha World Union Journal should publicist 
world events with ippropriata commants aimad at unity of mankind. Ha wanted tha paopia 
to give up thair individua] ago and wort for unlvarsality. Ha suggastad for opening of 
educational guldanca centres. He wanted abo tha opening of dlspansaries to render service 
to tha Door. 'Caring for othars is caring foe oursaivas'. 

Sri Puri (Otihi) pftadad for education which anablad tha naw ganaration lo goon right 

Imas. Ha piaadad also for World Urtion Canirastobacorr>asarviea)nstilutioi\s. He suggested: 
(i) davalop horizontal aixt vertical groups for education; (M) anabla large number of woman 
and childrark to pariicipaia; (lii) open Sunday schools and summer schools: (iv) conduct 

community evenings at all levels; <v) distribute World Union liiaralura libaraliy; (vl) Involve 
all acadamiciana. thlnkars. writers, ate. to work faster; (vil) dovetail all mass madia for pro* 
pagation of the Idaa of Ona WorkL and (vUi) po*ordinata ar»d oo*oparaia In tha programme. 

SriK, R. Hagda read tha paper of SriN. S. Amin (Rombay) who had gone out. Sri 
Amin urged; Let ua alt love ar>d sarva tha humanity; and let ua all raaflaa aoul and datarmina 
to work. Ha said that avary moment of Hfo was a dlvlna aipariarwa. Inslrumant for dlvlr>a 

work raatad with tha individual self. Each World Union centra should bacoma tha Instrument. 
Ha atraisad that laaaon of mutual daparsdancy must ba laarrrt lo ovarcoma tha saitM of 
soparation. 
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8n PurnerxM Pr«Md 6h«tt«htryi (BtrarMOort): Brino Go4 inia livM of man. Ood 
Himsalf la guiding ua. It is our dsslinv to bseoma Om World. W« srs boeoming eonsolous 
parlicipsnta in Hia law to boeoms ONE. 

Sri Ssntosh Kumar Bandopadhyav* (CalcoRa) ploadad for an Intagr^ad ^an for tha 
davalopmant el man. Ha did not want iha movamtnt to baeoma anolhai raligioua concept. 
Ha wanted soacKic programmas for vouiti davalopmanl. Ha auggaatad ar^cvmant ax* 
cfiangaa ahouid work affrcianily. Ha waniad aubaiaianca allowanca to unamployad youth. 

He atraaiad for tha davalopmant of mao; 'intagrata him with iha real of tha humanity*. H# 
auggaatad for informal aducaiiai>. Aa Tagora wadtracorad. Jat non# ba afraid of danger, and 
lai avarybody uaa hia eapaeliy, which was Ood*glvaA. 

Sri P. Kfiihne Raju (fiangalora): Live a pure life. True kwa ia not loving your own paopla 
only. Ba truthful, Ha pointed out that tha Pondicharry Confaranca of 1076 had chalked out 

a 20 point Programnw and winiad iia lmp4maniation. Wa ahould draw Inipiration from 
Initituiloni Ilka tha Ramekriehna Coliaga ol Moral and Spiritual Education it Mywra. Ha 
suggaatad for iha foundation ol an Intarnatlortaf Centra and tha conduct of wotkehopl at 
different cenirai of World Union. 

S'f Shi (Cilcutta) waniad that minimum programme of work ba dnwn up and faithfully 
implimintid. Ha wanted alao a trafning centra, a nahonaf diractory. a niTianaf information 
centra and car>tral library for World Union wotkari. 

Sri Simir 6iiu (Uttaripiri) urged foi tha imptamantition of tha 1076 progrimma. 
Sri A. I. Kutty {Bombay) desired that World Union ba broad baaed to taka into its fold 

other similar arganluiiene. He wanted also that the programma should aim at solving soma 
of the pressing worfd problems. World Union, rw stressed, should spread spiritual culture 
avarywhara. 

Prof. S. Ramakrishnan (Bangalore) regretted that masses war# not touchad by tha 

World Unron activities. Ha thought that maalings by thsnualvas ware of little use. They 
should approach mass madia, tha press, unlvarsitias. etc. tor spreading the massage. 

Sri P, K. Bannarjsa (Unarspata) urged for anJisting tha support of tha youth. Ha 
wanted tha World Union movamant to baeoma a mighty youth movement 

PROOF 

Vou can stand with strength agamat aif cynicism. If you r^ava a few simple 
principiai that you live by because you want to at>d not bacausa you have found 
their ultimata proof. For Inatenca. you may say, *’Ufa ia worth li^ng; trying to do 

batter Is ivot futile; kindness end Mve ere better than cruelty and hate*’ Tha 
strength end baiuty of such values show fortb ei you llva by them—and thet'a 
all tha proof yoirnaed. 

Prom Tha WORD 
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CONCLUDINO SESSION 

10:00 AM to 11:00 AM June 9, 1981 

Sri NiitMr $r*tftiv«s4 Aau prttsid*d. 
Th* Cor)vtntion wilh ihpthtmp ’'Prpctic* o1 OntnPM. ThP Cirinp ComfliunUy’* wai 

with in« active partiotMtion ol many diitingwahad tpholari. drawn from diffarant 

part* of India and chairad by armnant and diahnpuiahad aduoationiata. adantnu and admini». 
traton. h wal daddad <ha( a Commirtaa conaialAg of Sri THandavaawart. Prof. N. S. 
Cownda Rao, Sri K. Naraalmha Murlhy. Jua^>«* Sd NiROor Sraanlvata Rau and Or. H. S. 
Lakahminaravana ba raqgaatad to prapara a Siatamant of iha ConvaMioi>, to ba publiihad In 

tha World Union journal. Sri J. N Pari (Now OalhO. Sri Samar Saau (Caloutla) and Sri Amar 
Jariwalla (Bombay), apaaklnd on bohalf of iha vtafting dalagataa, mankad iha Organiaara of 
ih# Convantion for tha aicallant arranpamania mada for fhair boarding and fodging. highly 

diaciplinad wav avary programma waa condwctad. tha high cilibra of tha Convaniion and 
aaid nothing wta left to chinca. but plannad maticuloualy. It waa a family union of World 
Uniorv mambara. Thay wara danghtad at tha way all workats taad bv Or. H. 8. Lakahmi- 
narayana. Sacmtary of World Union National Cantra*lndia. undar tha wita guidance of thair 

Praaidani. JusticaSri Niccoor Sraanivasa Rau. worked lika a happy laam. Thay axprasaed 
their grathuda io tha hosts. 

Tha Praaidant. Juatica Sri Nlttoor Sraanivaaa Rau in (ha courts of hia concluding 
remarks, said that his ecliaagues ar>d ha ware vary happy that tha Confarenca had been a 

vary fruitful one Not only had there bean great rasp^^sa from all parts of the country but 
savaral mtmbars had coma accompaniad by (ha mambars ol thair famlliea. Tha praaanca of 
ladies and tha children not only added colour and brighinesa to tha atmosphere, but wa 
ware able to spend Ihaaa three or four days together almost under Iha same roof and we 
were aneblad to savour tha sense of true communliy (ifa whfch was itself symbolic of the 
Wo/td Union idea end ideal. He added: For this wa are greatly beholden lo tha atilhoriiios 
of this beautiful Kelyan Mantap (or making what I said just now possible We could have our 
meetings, accommodation by way of Uving quarters and the kitchen, all situaiad in tha same 

building. I should not fail to mention that the laam In charga of tha kitchet\ who had pre* 
pared such axcaliap>t food have laboured wiilingfy end always with a smile. Mora than ali, 
all of you have totally identified yoursalvae with ua ao Thai the distinction between hosts 

and guasta has vanishad. 
' Aa ragards tha proceedings. I have already said how inspiring the ipaaehts wa heard 

on tha opening day ware but. the proceedings ol the four commissions which dealt with 
different lapects of the theme of this Conversion were no lass Important. In fact i etcach the 

greatest importance to them since it is in this part of our programma that we hed the masi- 
mum participation. I am lo happy that ao many mambars took part in tha discussions and 
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rIcIMv cAntrfbutad to tho out*€omo ond it wh ovr Brwt good fortuno to havo tudi dlt' 
dnguiatiod poraonolitiM to hood tho four commiootorx and to function •$ raooortoura. How 
can I foil to montion tho cultural prooranvnoa? Not only did thoy bring Joy and ralaxation to 
ua but ooch ona of tho Itoma lo porfoeily fittod fat with and promotod tho vary epirtt of tho 
unity of mankind. In thia conrtoellon. whilo wo aro daaply gratoful to iho young and brilliant 
vocadai Kumar B. S. Srinath or>d to tho giltod ordato Smi. BhanumathI and tho frionda who 
•ceomponiod ihom, wo aro axcoodingly fortgixato in that Dr, Romo Chowdhury and hor loam 
contribuiod a briaf but vtondorful programmo of danea and aonga. 

I had tho occaaion tomaniion pioviovaly how I found myaolf in tha poiUion of tho 
Proatdant of tho Notional Contro and how my haohodon arwJ miagivinga dtaaolvod whan my 
coKaaguoaon tha Adhoc Comnuttao mot ma and oaautad mo of Uioir (uiloat aoepo'ation. 
Thov hovo fuifiilod thoir promiao in moro than ampto moaauro. Indood it would bo foctualiy 
trut lo aay that it ia thay who nava roaily carrtod on tha woAt allowing ma to ait bade and 
gat briofad about tho work. Could ona with for mora dadkotad (rioitda than Dr. H 8. 
Lokahminarayana. SH K. 8. Sridharan. Sd H. 8. Narayana Sotty, Prof. K. S. Chakrovarihy, 
Dr. T Ptaaanniaimha Row. At that lima I Itadalootha banodi of adt^iaoof Sn 8. Krlitwia* 
murthy and Sri Ramaawaram. Anoihar factor al»o roiiovad my mind, that la. I wat to baar tho 
roaponifbllity only for o rolotivoly briof poHod at (ho hood of iho odhoc body. Now thot you 
havt all In your klndnoaa aaktd ma lo continwa In tho ofhea. I can only aay that it i» a graat 
privilago and that I ahall do my boot. Hara again. I hovo tho groat sotiataetion that t havo 
dadicatad colfoaguaa who will roaily baar iha burdon of tha work. Lot mo montlon that 
durir>g ina poriod that hat alaptad. wa naturally botiowad aitaniion upon tha proliffllnarv 
work and, to to spatk. upon laying tho foundation. But in on organization lika World Union, 
il aaama to ma thot paraonal contact and acquiring of oarftor>al knowladga of iha working of 
tha various caniros and iho parsons constituting thoso Contras, ts vary assontioN At tha 
sama tima it is not an oosy ttur>g lo accomplish it in a vast country Ilka ours. But I think that 
tha utmost that is possibio m that dhoction should form on important part of our progtanvno 
and I shall andaavour to fulfil it to tho oxiont possiblo within tho limitation such as thoso I 
havf man'ior'od sbov'e and orharf, 

"Brothers and sisia'S. let mo thank you all most warrWy ond stncoroly for making this 
Convantion such a great suceaas and lot ma look forward to a fruitful fuiuta in iha prcmoiion 
of Iha great couso which wa hold so daar." 

(Sri B. V. Subbaraysn. Convenor of the Convontion thanked ali tho dalagaias for their 
coopaiaiion in the conduct of tha Convention). 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SELF-REALISATION & SUPERMINO 
IN THE RIG VEDA-17 

D9vid Fnwtey 

(Conthm^) 

Th« Outar Path of iho Pathor and tha Innar Path of tha Son 
Rig Voda. Mandala 10. Sukta 13S 
Daily—Varna, tha Vadiegod of daath and tranafonitation 
Saar—Tha child of Yama, Kumara YatDiyana 

in this furtNr hymo cl iKa Yama cyeia. tha Vada saia fonh ha own C'hieiimef iha mara 
outward, rhualiaticufidarataoding oi iiaiaacNng. Itthowt ua tha raai natura of ona oi tha 
Fathar*$on taichingaiatha Vada. whh tha myatic lignilicanca ol iha Son. It glvas n>o»t 
ciaar avidanca of two dlatinot Vatfo paiha, ona outward and litualitiie. itia othar mward and 
knowladga-oriantad. whkh fatar bacama tha two Uoantthadic Mtha of tha Pathart and tha 
Goda. which can pathapa ba aald to amarga out into tha opan with tha hymn. It liao aata forth 
tha original ttory and laaching which ia tha aaad from whkh tha Kattia Upaniahad aproutad. 

1. "in tha traa of baauiHul kavaa. Yama drinka with tha gods. Hara our father, tha 
ford of tha houaa. followi with roving cara tha andanta." 

Harawahava the image of ritualialic worahip and tha outar undatstanding of the 
teaching. 8y tha laaiar undaratanding, Yama, tha apirituaf man who it our real Saif, la iu$t a 
kind of divinized mortal, who livaa io a haavanJy world with Iha goda. tha traa of basutiful 
laavaa, tha haavan ol good works. 6v our faith in ihia aaviout and practiiing good works 
wa go to hia haavan after daath and delight with him and tha gods. Tha father Is tha ruling 
principle of the ago-bound mirtd. buddhi. judgamani or conacianca. Under hia Indirect con¬ 
tact with tha light of the true Saif wa fdlow tha outer raiigion, and with lova and cate 
follow tna ancianta. our holy anceatora whom we worship as great people. It la Juat a kind 
of second-hand and superficial imitation of our ancastor’a religion. Hara tha ancianta do not 
refer to tha Divine Saara but aimply to tha wav Of the past. Against thia mara traditionalism 
must coma a revoiution, which even the Vada apaaka of. 

2. "I look with dismay on him who fofiowa with loving care tha ancianu. on him 
who wanders on tha evil path. Thoi I yearn for iMs renewal." 

Tha Divine Son. iha insight into iha Saif, bagine to ewakan within the outar teaching, 
and aaaa its limitation. To him iha ouiar taachir»g is evil. It just morallzaa tha ago but does 
not transform it Into tha Saif. TMt la the same as tha Upantthatfc crhlciam of tha Path ol 
tha Fathers, tha way of good works, tha rallgioA of mere faith and devotion, which regards 
God and tha $alf as aaparata principles. Ganarally speaking tha hymna of Rig Vada can ba 
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iri(*rpra(#4 aithar m knowlad^a. jnant. o« aa rituaf, fcama. according to ona’i inaight at its 
tymbolt can bagracpad Inwardlv 0/ outwardly. Itt rituafi&tic yogic alchamy car ba takan 
according to tba innar traAtformaiton Of lha o«riar ritual, at tha outer it a (rtatapfioric kav to 

the ii>r>ar. Yet maoy hymnt are almoat impouibla to undarctand apart trorr tha innar. know¬ 
ledge leachrrtg, through which alona tha Veda wdl maka real aanea. Tha la»t aentai^ca of 
this varaa means lliarallv ’yearn for this again.’ but again punt, oftan indicatai change and 
renewal, as the rasi of iha hymn empty indreatae. According to tho ritualist viaw this hymn 

rafare to iha funeral carenwny of a young boy. and all that tha child ia longing for le return 
to ordinary ilia, regarding hie father aa wrong in being cer>eamad with thaaa religious 
mattsrs of death. Again this OfWy indicataa tha poverty of the ritual and literal iniarpratailon 
of tha Veda, whkh ignores tha deep sptrilual impficationa of this quite mystical hymn. The 
$00 is Indre, ihe Divine Haro $on. who awakens within us by the power of our Salf*viilon. 

and who lubordmetae to himaail ail rhagods and demons, all the outer raiigione of good 
and evil, to the rule of iha ri>nar religion of the Self. Exemina ovr study of hymn 10, t2A 
in mil regard. Hare a eirniar teaching is given In terms of Yams. 

3. "Oh child, you mounted, urtseeing. the ikew wheeilass vehicle feihtonad by the 

mind, one-wiliad, turned in ell directioni" 
Having seen through and cast off tha lowar path at outward ritual, tha innar rltuei 

trancformeiion of knowladga be^ns. Tha Vadic vah*cle t$ hardly a real chanot It is tha 
mataphotic chariot of tha innar journay. Hata tha highest form of the vehicle is meniloned, 
the vehicle of tha one Self. TMs vehicle, rathai Is whaellese. acakra. unmovlng, indapandant. 
It is fashioned by tha mind, manasakrino. It is Ihe mind vahrde, the vehicle of pure cons¬ 

ciousness. It is ona-wiilsd. ake-isha. or follows a single impulse o' energy. This does not 
mean simply one-polad as the liierelltts would say, as the term isha never meant pole, but 
derives from the root ish, which in its mwliiple eigniricatione maane to impel, move, with 
or will, hence will or energy. Tha mirKf*fashioned vehida is cantarad on a single pole of will. 
This vehicle is turi^ed in ell diraetkme. It ia omnipresent, moves everywhere end ettaine every¬ 
thing. The inner Divine child, weary of mere outer action, which following the energy of 
inertia leeds only to stagnation, mounts by his own nature tha innar mystic transformation 

vehicle. The death of the father, tha ago, is tha birth of the innocaitr Divine diild. tha Self. 
This Divine child is born and grows through death, to mature to atarnet life beyond tha 
bounds of death. In tha Katha Upanishad tha father gives his ton over to death, Yama, after 

tha son criticizes turn for a superficial, feithless and mercenary secrificiei offani^g for the 
sake of personal reward. Thus tha ego. using even religion for ru personal gain, condemns 
ths innocent child of its true nature to death Finding this Self involves giving up all of Our 
conditioned mouvation and becoming an mrtocent child irt the womb of death, which alone 
transforms death end ushers us into the Ufa Divine. This child Is also Vamsdeva. the great 

seer of Ihe fourth mendele of the Rik, who while in the womb (of death) came to know all 
the births of tha gods (the Oivina), For iha birth of the Oivina. unlike our birth into the 
ignorance which occurs after death and leads to death, occurs in death as tha transformation 
of death. It Is tha Unh in death which ia the death of birth. Pw doath is the real birth, which 
wa, elingir>g to the life of the ignorenco wlMch ft the teei death, are unsbie to accept or 

benatit by. Our um Self is born in death for tfw Ufo Divine. Yet this is the mystic consdoui 
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volufittry n(H ordln4cy dMth, which dwugh miy afford cn oppo/tunltv for It. 
Voluntcry dcoth It th« rotd to tho Llfo OivlM. Il it itit tmptlAMt of t^ which tlircett to 
itttif tht fuUntit of God. Th^t vdiiAtorv dotiMn-lifo it iho myttic trootfotmtiion vchictt 

which itttlni tht omhlprtttnt SoH. It it tho whoollott toltr vthicit. tho trtiwfotmlng clttr 
light of tht Purt Lift which It tht dMth of tht diogmg mlAd. Tht Divlnt Child mounu thit 
irtntformtlion vetcti unttting, tpttv^n, inooctAlly. wrHhout motlvttlon. eocttnt In tht 

trtntforfhttioh whkh it hit trgt StH. * 
4, *'0h child, tht vthidt which you htvt etuttd to rtvo)vt forth from tht Hlumintd 

Stgtt. tccording to thal tht Song htt rtvoivtd forth, ttttmbitd tnd pitctd ci t chip.” 
Tht myttlc chtrlot it tito tht myttle thip, Tht joumty It tht voytgt ovtr tht 

troubled wtttrt of Stmttrt. iht tmOhOAtl octtn. Tht child, by 1h« purity of hit own Stif. 
ciuttt thit trtniformttion vthtcit to rtvolvt Itt irtnformatiof^t Itt >ournty it tpirti, i con* 
tinucut trtntformttioh In til dirtctlont. Thit vthicit rtvoivtt from iht llfumlntd Stgtt. 
viprt. tht powtrt of tnlighitnmtot prtttnl in our mlndt tt our inntr guldtt. or it rtvoivtt 

•round ihtm tccording to tht iwtrghit which thtv htvt Mttbtithtd wfthin ut. Thit myttlctl 
vthfclt it thtiplrhutl Soog. Stmtn. Iht tong of tht bliti Of Stlf*rttliTi1ion. tht lOng of 
intight. which it iht Int^ghl of tong. Thti it tht rnytlical vthicit of tittnti end infioHt 

tttimmtnt ind trtntformailon. 
6. "Who ftthtrtd tht child? Who etuttd tht vtMcft to rtvolvt forth? Who tndttd 

will now dtcitri ihtt to ut, how tht rtttortlion ctmt lo bt?" 
Tht child is no ordintry child, nor dott ht rttlfy htvt t faihtr. Hit ftthtr it jutt hit 

rtfitetion tnd invtrtion in iht igrMrtrKt. Tht chUd hlmstlf etuttd tht vthlela to rtvolvt, or 

Ihtrt wts no rMl child, vthidt or rtvofution Tht quttiiont trt tomtwhtt rhetorical. io 
point out rhe symbolic ntturt of iht tteching 'Who indeed will now declare/ metnt let him 
who knows or hat retMttd this (ruth, which irtnsctnds tht ordinary mind, dtcitrt it. Itl ut 

rttlitt It. The rettorttion. tnudty*. it t tubtitttrm htrt which htt bttn Inttrprtctd variously. 
It mttns fittrally what is given beck, htnet rtslorttion or rtmission. It mtv tiso mean 
trtr^shion or transformation. Wt htvt token It as reftfring on one hand lo tht restoration of 

tht child to hit Oivirw Ntturt. and on tht other hand, as tha restoration of the latching 
according lo tls inner mtanino. which the ntvt vtrtas will also indicate. 

5. "As tht rettorttion ctmt to bt, thus tht tummil wts born. Tht foundation was 

tsttnded to the titt. tht oatttgt wet mad# to tht wtsL" 
Tht summit, tgrt, mMns also tht fortmoat, tht original. It it tht one*wilt which tht 

pole of tht mystic vehicle. It is tht One Self, who an terms of l<ghi if tht Sun. Tht founda¬ 
tion, budhnt, or depth, is tstanded or ptrvtdta 10 the test, purssttt. or In front. Tht p*s> 

sage, niiiyi. tgrttt trtntitlon or even iftnslormtdon it mtda or tceomplishad lo Iht watt, 
pttehtt. or bthind. to tht beck. Or it could even rnttn that (irti the foundtimn is Isid and 

then tht departure it medt. Tht itngutgt it tituctuttd for t lypietl Vtdic multidimtnilonti 
mystfe sttitmtni. In terms of tht Soler Self, iht foundtHon in ihe ttat ri tht dawn of ewak* 

tnlng tnd tnTrghttr^mtnt. tht krwwltdgt, lift. West it Iht direction of the ittting sun. in tht 
lower senit dMlir^e end dtctv. but lo the Wgher tense tht mytlic death, tha higher ignor* 

■not or unknowing, wherein The Soler Sell goat to rest in tha night of pttca of its own 
nature beyond the mind. In terms of (he ittching of the Vtdta. iha ttittrrt foundation is tht 
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clMr. obviout outftr m—ning of (•rmc. whfch iIm form of tbo tOKhing. TIm 

woitorn Of backward pasMg* ia tha hiddoo, voUod or mrctio maar^. Ihroogh which Iho 
raal transition occurt. •f>d whkh raqurrao an Invtralon or Introvaraion of tha ouiar moaning 
of tha hymna. In tarma of Yama. aaat la iha light of pora llfa. tha undaratanding of which 
affords us aasy passaga through tha waaiam taalm of doaih. In any cssa tha Vada saia 

forth a twofold taaching. eonsidariog both tha from and tha back, what ia obvious and what 
is hiddan, and It is tMa pelarhy that allows tha grast summit of maaning to ba ansinad. 

7. "Thia is tha station of Yama. what is caliad tha mansion of tha pods. Hara his fluta 
is playad' Hara ha is adorrwd wHh songs.*’ 

Tha rastorstion is comoiata. Wa raium lo tha baginning. Yama at>d tha gods, tha traa. tha 
mansion, tha fluia. sM arc onfy mataphots. Tha raal station of Yama is also mlM^fashlonad. 

Ha is tha mystic transformation vahida wMch is also IM goal Of tha transformation. Hara la 
tha raal traa whara Yams drinks with iha gods. Hara our fathar, tha lord of tha housa. 
follows with loving cara tha sneiants What is raouirad artd hara schiavad is tha trsnsforma* 
tion of vision Tha outar naad not changa at all. Tha whofapuipoai of tha Vadie poatic 

path Is 10 brirvg about tha symbolic comprahanaion of tha whoia world as Brahman, to grasp 
all things as sounds ar>d symbols of tha Divina Wo«d and Ughi. Tn# trua poat finds tha whela 
world to ba assantially and primarily only poatry. finding all things only as matsphois 
of Iha atarnsi baautrai and varitiaa. Without undaratanding this difftrant lavai of vision 

It is impossibfa lo mska rasf san$a out of tN Vidas, whatavar ona may know of Its grammar 
or anything alsa This shift of vision, from tha practical ipprahaf>sion of tha world to tha 
spiritual apprahension of it is tha raal sacrnt of iha Vada To tha worldly parson or to 
tha pMfosophar tha world Is only maltar. If tMs matanality Is raal than tha spiritual is falsa, 
or if spirituality is ra»l thar> mstariality rs falsa. But matatialism is notning but tha litarsi 
mir>d, which takas things as antHias in ihamsalvas. possassing an indapandant reality. To 

tha Sear^poat tha world 1$ not matarial. and tharafora not unsprriiual aithar. It is ths poatic 
ravalation of The Divine. To mak maiaphorically of the world ra chsrafors to talk about God. 
Tha Vada is wrrtTan on this Itval whara the world is Brahman, and deals with Brahman in 
its concrete reality as tha world, and with tha world In Its symbolic raslity as Brahman. Thus H 
cannot ba critic>zad from either the mstansBstic or the piulosocdtical spiiitualiatic standoofnt. 
In this hymn wa have a clear damonstraikm of tha purely visronary nature of Vadic statsmants, 

which should give us ths clue to the oirantatlon of the other hymns as wall. 

Tha Transformalion of Being, a Vadic Hymn of Departure 
Rig Vada. Mandafa 10. Sukta 1B4 
Saar—Yami. tha eonaort or famlnirta power of Yama 

1. 'Toi soma tha Soma is purified. Oiham worship tha elanfiad light. To those for 
whom the horray^blisa flowa. to them only lai Mm go. " 

2, 'InvIncIMa ihfough tha power of tapes, those who through the power of tapes have 
attainad iha World of tha Sun. who aocomptishad tha great austaniy. to them only let 

him go." 
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3. 'Th« f•If-renouncing htroM. ¥rho tlfuggle In (he beitii for the tr«a«jr«. who in¬ 
deed heve the thoustndfold cepeeify, to them OAfy Jet hkn ga" 

4, "The ancient devotees of truth. Ihe truthful ones who flourish tn truth, the felherSr 

who heve the power of tepee, er^ Yema, to them only let him go." 
6. "The seers of a thousand*leedinos, who ere the guardians of the Sun. the sagas 

who have tha power of tapes end Yeme. who ere horn from teoei. to them only let him gof" 

This hymn is mo/a then just e prayer to send the departed soul to the heevegly region 
of the ancestor spirits. It is e preyer to merge the dying soul with ell the Divine Sages end 
the Cosmic Man in the reelm of the Soler Self. It is a prayer tor Self*realJ(ation at death, 
which was no doubt also used at the mystic death Htuefs. The Veda is only coneemad with 

death as the door to immortal life. It has t»e cull of death, darkness or sorrow. Death is to 
the Vedic mind only the Irani formation of lift, causing neither fear nor sorrow, but affording 
the cpporiurtity of the higheet trenslormeiion into immortal life. 

The seert. merged into the Divine, ever esperienee the Some, the purified bliss, end 
the Ghrjte, the clarified light Of truth, which were Instituted In the outer ritual as e fermented 
plant juice end clarified butter. This bliss is also the medhu. the honey^wine. it is to thsse 

great sears merged in the Divine end to the Divine powers end reeNsetioni which they 
symboliie that the wise prey fcr the eoui to go to. The Veda is deeply aware of the spirituat 
unity of man, and the ability of men halo each other inwardly along the path to truth. Thus 
they worship the Divine Seers, who having been men. have Mi the saed*power of their 
raaliaetion In ail men. to guide them from wnhin. It is this inner reality of our spiritual fathers 

in ths unity of men that Is the basis of the worship of greet sages, gurus, In India It is a 
cult of the Inner splriiuel mart poienbef in elf men, end rmi just mere per$or>aiity, authority 
or anceatcr worship. 

The essence of the power of the erKients. the essentrsl power of trensformaticn, set 

forth in this hyrtwi is tapes, e word that is very difficult to translate adequately. It rrieans 
inner farvcur. not only the inner fervour of austerity, with which it is generally associated, 
but also the inner fervour of creativity, end these two idees. eublatily end creativity, are 
linked together through the concept of tapes. Thus it is the inner fervour of transformation, 
which hrings about true reailzadon This ini>er power of trensformation. tapas, is the real 
power and reality of the Fathers, the ancient seers. sr>d of Varna, the archatypai man, who 
ere all forms and powers of lapas. txansformetiOA. Through this power of lepas they ere 

invincible. They have conquered efI ihmgswid gone beyond all death, which Is the accom¬ 
plishment of the greet austerity, mahe tapes. They have attained Svar. the World of the Sun. 
the highest light and eonsctoueness. Self-splendor end Self-nile. 

These are the heroes who ere self*renoun6M>g, unutyaje. who renounce or offer their 

selves or bodies in the betde tor truth vkI for the treasure of immorielily. which is the 
thousandfold or infinite, sehasre. gilt or capeeiiy. dekshine. They are the ancient devoiaea of 
truth, purva riiesepe, or devoted to the er>c*ent or origmal light of truth. Tney are the truth¬ 
ful ones, ritavent, who flourish or ere eselted in truth. ntpvrJddha. They ere the eeers. keveye. 

Of e thousand or Infinite, sahesre. leedingt or gvrdencee. nithe. They guide us from within in 
countlais ways, with e aubna. aecrei. yet veat and comprehensive teaching, They ere the 
guardians of tha Sun. the Solar Self, end functJon ee the powers end puidences within ui 
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^vherebv W4 go along th« path of iruifi to iho Sofar Saif. So to tham i$ sant lha soul that 
I hay may guida it to tha full raalization of ihia Solar Spkit. Thay ara Mka (ha rays of tha aun 
which load us into Ka pur# light. Thay a/a tha powars of truth and tapis, of tha innar 
tran&formativa farvouf of truth, wharaby tha Solar Saif ihinas. Thay tfwall in tha shining 

raalm of truth and tapis. So Kara wa have anothar indication of tha inner powar and raallty 
of Yama and tha Faihara and tha myatM; maanlng of daath. 

Howavar it must ba admtttad that tha Vadic raalisation did not )ust antaif tha complata 
dastruction of all individuality into a formlata unity, A lowar indiwduality In tha ignoranca. 

tha mortal aaparatt salt, tha ago. is indaad givan up. which no spiritual taaching could ba 
aKpaciad to pfasarva. Yata highar individuality asoisaof tha FaiN's who gulda all living 
craaturas Is taken up. It la tha assumptions tNs status of a Oivina Fathsr that givaa tha 
Vadic raalizaiion tha appaarancaof a mara haavaitJy worfd. It la wall known, though, that 
tvan thota who raaliza tha Saif can continua on in tha woKda as guidas of msn and (hat 
thaif ability in (hat function it not andad with daath. Tha Vada could spaak of (his fraaly for 

ii did not hava (0 jusdfv (ha unity of tha Oivina on a philosophical laval. Thay aipariancad 
tha unKy of tha OMna in a craaiiva sansa which Includad craatfva can(ars within that ona* 
nass. not sapirata salves but multiple Saif*formations, which war# iha Fathers. 

OPPORTUNITY 

What do you do whan otitis cortfronta you? Ara you frightanad and inclirrad 

toward either light or flight? A crisia can ba an opportunity for you to prove 

your suangth. If you accapt M h such. So instaad of cursing tha datknast of 

crisis, maka it an opportunrty whara you can lai vovr light shina. Confuefua said 

It wall: "It la batter to light ona small caodla than to curse the darkness." 

From Tha WORD 
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EDUCATION (2) 

Why ar* o( •due«liOA ffwn bAd ta wo<m7 Why «r« thingi'bffikSng 
down? Th« aniWAr i* tgtin: 

EdueAtlOA m*<At • jofa^ $ job iama* «ufvivAl. It It ih« wofMnlAg tftilutft thgt it gginicg 
An Aduetiion tnd MiiAg It up Ilk* whit*>tnU do. And Onpd«y turgly IhA m«n»ion will <•!! 
td duit. 

Oh« lAl ii fill I Lit All INI wAt Old bfAAk { Ui tN aaw AnorpA I 
tot iNtt N no Achool, hul tAAtning; lol thotA bo no iMAhtr. but on exptriAncAd hlond 

guiding our tlApt; lot tNrt b# no curtleuliim. no hOurt of tlttfng in front of tN blKkbotrd« 
no homt'WOrkt tNi wrocfc our plAy: lot iNro bo nothing iNt it old« but lot ut build a now 
tomothing A tomolhlng which moont dilloronUy to ovoryono. 

Lit rhoro bo it nwny tyotomt of oducotron ot lt>o*o tro ehlldion. Lot ooch child of tho 
world dicido hit foto, ond morch towordt bit pool unhimporod by (N old wclotv and 
tradition-bound pooalo of yoro. 

^ro Ot eoftf/nuod; 
- LOM (16 yrt.) 

IMAGE 

Much of our fooling of conftdonco artd wolJ>bolAg dopondt on whit kind Of 
art imago wo havo of ourtoivot. Moji ol tN timo wo think of cNnging our tolf* 
ImogO through montol procosio^. Howovor. tNro it o simplo ovponmont you CAn 

try thot InvQivot a pbyaicAl aci piu» Mtibvo thinking. Try aguarlng ybut thoutdArt. 
'Ailing your Nod a litifo. putting o on your foco, ond walking with purpota. 
At tht tamo tima. think of going choorfuUy and confidanily to inai your good. 
Your Mif-imago will improvo, ond you will ptojoci a bottor imago to eihort. 

Prom TN WORD 
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PASSING OF THIS CIVILISATION 

Jib€niif9 

To all appairaocaa. wa ara hM<KA9 (of a tmt birth, a naw civlliaation through all tha 
throat, pang a and turmoil! of tha praaaot tunaa. Tha oriaia in human daarinv waa navar ao 

acuta aa now. Navat In tha hiaiorv of man auoh rapid and ravolutiohirv ehangai took placa 
In hia Ufa throughout tha gioba as humanity la facing today. This is only a praluda to soma 

coming significant changa of which faw o1 ua sra raalfy conacioua. To a discarning intallact 
It ought to ba avidant that oura is a world which ia ooAstantly changing; that# is nothing 

atabia avan for a momanr. It la in a staia of coniiaAt flux and what appaars aiabia is only an 

Illusion of tha sansas. It is lika iha mass of watafs of a rivar which gives soma appaaranca 
of stability whan thara Is no currant Of How satrsfactory 10 tha ayai. Or. i block Of Stona 
which apparently shows no sigrks ol change but which is changing slowly ail tha while 

baeauia of the action of tha sun. ralA and wii»d. Motion of Matter In SpKa, motion of change 

in Tima are tha condition of our oxistartco. but such is the vail of Maya or Illusion, man 
seldom takas cogntsanca of this constant changa in Ns Ufa and surroundings and goes on 
ss if things are ffxad and stable for aver. But for this illusion, (hare could not be tha con¬ 

tinuance of tha world. A rational and mtalligant human being would certainly gal disgusted 
w^th this parpatual change and would prefer to ramain inactive because of tha lack of carti* 

tuda that life would alwiys ramain fixed, plaasani and prosperous. For tha bulk of humanity 
ihara is no chorea or will; they era Irka tha dumb driven callla. 

This is the rationale of Iha working of the Divirta Conscious Force which is at work 
behind all iha heppaningaof this world H man were always conscious that thinga would 

net ramain ffxad and stable, they would not in all probability accept life and withdraw from 
it in tha hop# of finding soma ultimate sofutkm to this mystery—something that la stable and 

petmanant. And for this human failure, tha world es wa know it, would certainly come to an 
end. Theta would be no progress In life, material or spirituel and stagnation would be tha 
result of a creation meant lo be always prograsaiva wwi in the midst of this aianval clrange 
and flux. 

During the lest fifty yaets of the epoch m which we ere living, maierieilstlc civilisation 
seems to have reached ite acme—If wa can edd to ii the prospect of man a flying in the air 

with a vertical uplift lika tha halicopiar for a short distanca and In fair waathar—tha pictura 

of our sciantific and tachr>oloolcat achiavemants will be mora Ot Casa complata. Man has 
subjugatad earth, air and water and by hit discoveries laducsd space and time almost to the 

vaniihlng point. Hie scfantiftc and lachnologlcai achlavamonta art ratfeeted in immense 

ittcraasa in industrial and agriculturaf output with an ineoncaivabia ineraasa in global trade, 
commerce, comrminleation and iranspoir. All those testify to human Intalllganca and capa¬ 

city to ra>organisa life on earth on a better end mete dacisivaiv improved scale than when 
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he biflen his lifs as s csve man or a nomad. But unfortunately he is iH) better now notwith¬ 

standing his vial advance in maieriabstie crviliaation than what ha was meniallv and morally 
during hia first primitive stage. Ka coniinues to remain the same narrow, seif'regarding patty 
egoistic beirtg that he was in the past and haa not anlargad his conselousnass in conformity 

with his material achievements. Miliiona of years heva passed from the stone and iron aga 
which marked his step by step advance in conquering the domain of matter but ha ts evan 
now in his inner life what ha was in those primitive times. He has conquered eutar nature 

but his inner nature remains the seme, beyond has control. His psssioni, instincts, desires 
and impuJies still dominate him. Ha has nc control over Ida sai»tas. Ha la not miatar of him* 
sail though ha has a graat mastery and control over iha axtamal nature. Ha has rto doubt 

developed the powers of reason but this reason turns traitor the moment his own self •interest 
is affected. And this* not only for the individual human being but also for the collective llfo. 
Creed, luit for power and domination over othera are Me characiariaiie nature even in ihaaa 

days of so*called ertlightsnad salf*miare$i which i$ only an euphemism for blatant axpioita- 
tion of others. He Is at enmity noi only with Ms neighbour but also at leggsrhedds with 
whosever stands in the way of Ihe aggraryflsament of hia mdividual and colltciiva ago. Thus 
sects are rartgad agsinti sacts. tribes igamst tribes, rthgion agaiiut religion and nationa 

against nationa, Ha wages relentless wers ageinst his own kind end ts seeking complete 
destruction of his enemies by consteni ansmpts at new discoveries of the most lethal 
weapons. He has no scruples of conscience lo grab ami confiscate the land of others and 
perpetrate genocide in order to be sovereign over orheta. From this point of view, namely 

aggression against his so-called enemiea. ha » no better than ar'imals who have no com¬ 
punctions of conscience because mind is r>ot developed in them. Whereas the el^te of the 
present humanity who have been put at the hefin of the governments of thair countries by 
populsr choice betray the same iniolerence towards other nations and communities simply 

because their social, political and economic Ideologlec differ. 
Now, if humanity is to survive, this mentatrty must be completely eliminated from our 

nature. Man must lirst be master of himself before he can be master of others. Brute force 

can subjugate for a time but ttua is only foe a (ene, for. ''praedom's battle once begun/ 
Bequeathed from bleetf ng sire to eon,* Though baffled ofti Is ever won". 

if all the past civilisations have perished in the incessant change and flux of the times, 
there is no reason why this materialistic dvdiaabon of the present which typifies ever'in- 
creasing speed and commercisiism with all iheir attef>dant evils, should not also disappear. 

So, let us prepare fot a better, higher end more eisduring type of civilisation to replace it In 
which atresa should be laid on the life of the Spirit for Spuil is One. infinite and hnmutable 
amidst the constant changes of the phenomenal world. The future eviiisation la destined to 

be e ipirliuel civlliietion which will brirtg lo hurnsnity ell that it lacks at praiant, namaly. 
Consciousness. Power, Peace. Bliss. Harmony and Love, in other woidi. a Divine Life 
on aonh. 
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REVIEW 

THE JOURNEY WITH DEATH — By Rohit Mehta. PubMshe<f by Motilal 

Banefsidass. Bungalow Road. Jawahar Nagar Dalhi-7. 

Pp:X*117. Price: Ra. 30/- (Clolhbound); Rs. 22/- (Paperback). 

"i will shew you fear m i handful of dust." It la T. 8. Etiot who frfghtani the raidira 
et hii masftrpiaca 'The Waitafand'. for «vho )A this world U not fHlad with panic at the 

maotion el th« vary word ’daafh7 It it diffievh lo eama a baid of power from iha diwe of 

lliarature lo the mcdam age. who didn't ting of daath. And daath la the graatait of all 

eonundrumt that hat baffled man from the earlleat of timaa. Mai> with hia pewarfal brairt can 

bacoma avan an amparer and knock all the challangaa. that fife batata him. dead but in the 

pratanca of daath>Oaiih. tfia Emperor of Emperors* he hat to crouch Ilka a tiava, and tha 

sclantific and technological echiavemants that man boattt of become nothing more then 

nothir>g. 

Quiie a good number o1 book! have bean written about daath. about survival aftar daath 

and about communlcatfon with Iha dead. Whan such a large and illuminating literature on 

daath it available, one it lampiad to ask. "Why did tha author data to write on it? ’ Expecting 

tueh a quatton from the tide of readers. Rohit Mehta in his Preface to this delightful and 

illuminating book coi^fattes. "1 have reed, and read cereiuliy moat of the bocks that have 

baen writtan on the subject oi daath. both in the East as well at the West. But I had never 

seen death at such close quarters as I did recently when a vary dear friend passed away. 

I almost heard the footsteps of death as it arrived. It was a shattering experience. I did 

nothing to soften the impact of this experience.... My excuse In writing this book is to 

share with others what this impact did (o me... ,** 
What is death? Why does it come? Whither does It take one? Is death the end of 

existence? Can we communicate with the one who has passed through the portal of death? 

Will we meet again? Will we recognise each other? These are the perennial questions that 

have haunted the human heart artd mirtd for untold ages. 

Here in this book. Roh«t Mehta seeks to answer sevefal such questions that era diffi¬ 

cult to answer. To iha author, 'deed* ■$ a maaninglass and insigAlficent word, for tha parson 

who has left his physical body end livaa at tha astro*mentaf level-a lavai which is both 

purgatory as well OS Heaven or the Devecbeh^eannot be called deed. It is for this rasion 

the author uses the term 'Departed' and not Dead' all throughout the pages of this book. 

Taking iha perennial posers one after the other, Rohit Mahta. In trying to solve them 

tskH us on the journey with death ir> the mne chapiers of this thrilling book. And as wa go 

on tha journey, wa remember tha words of Cherlea Ftohmen: "Why fear Death? it is tha most 
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b«autiful adventure in life". er>d when we coma the journey’s ei>d. we recor>cj(e with the 
poet John L. McCreery who seng. "There is no deethi the aiets 90 down/ To rise upon 

some other shore./ And bright in Keeven's jewelted crown./ They shine for ever more." In 
trying to find the solutions for the problems of survlvel end Re>ineernation. of commune 
cation with the dead and of the iniervel between two lives. Rohlt Mehta arrives et the 
following conclusion: "Even if the Living is uneble to take ihs perilous joumsy to the 

valley of death, he can hive e communion and a communication with tha Departed right upio 
the moment of the letter’s entry into that valley.... It b Love that unlocks thd mystery of 
death -and it Is love that unvsils the secret of life." 

It will l^ol be an exaggeration if we cell these nlA# chapters nine precious gems, for 
Rohii Mehte. the Philoeopher end Yogi, in order to unrsvel the mystery of death probes Into 
the various spheres of h and thb )ourr>ev with Death proves fruitful and rewarding. We 
understand the possible ways ervd meena of contacting with tha dead without the facts 

getting distorted; the functioning of the brein; the vast difference between mind and body; 
the distIncUon between communion and conteet the four states of coniciousntss according 
to Hindu psychology and thalr various layers of meanings; tha purpose of afrer>daath exls* 
lence and the true personality. Like the King Vikrem of the ancient classic. Rohit Mehta 

gives tactful answers to the Vemplric questions hke: Whet (s sleep? How long can man 
sustain himself without sleep? Why one feels sleepy in fhe morning even after a full night's 
rest? When the living and the Departed conwnunieete in what language they will 

spsak? What are dreams? Why we dreem during our sleep? Why the dream Is soma* 
times clear ar>d sometimss blurred when we wake up? If drugs and tranquillisers do 
not help us. whst is one to do with the psycho<torneiic illnesses? What exactly happerts after 
death? When the souf is never bom. what u it that inearnates and raincarnetes? Will tha 

Daparted ratum? If so how. whart ar>d wd»y? If the Departed returns soon, why did ha leave 
his former body and go into the efter*de«th state? While answering the quaaiions. Rohit 
Mehta makes tha reading a pbasant affair by appropriately citing from the works of Sri 

Aurobindo. Ai>nie Beasant. C. W. Leadbeater. Or. John Pferffer. Robert O'brien. Reblndra* 
nath Tagore and others. 

This book, to he ftnnk, arouses us. rectifies is, teaches us, comfotts us, eoar^s its haarl 

to us as e frbrid. We are not killed during the journey with death, instead our eyes are 

opened to see what we were blind to before. 
P. /?«/> 
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WORLD UNIOIM 

FREEDOM, EQUALITY. BROTHERHOOD 

.. Jht union of Ubon^ ond oott oniy bo oebiwodby Iho oowor of At^ 
mon brotho*f>oo<l $ntf it (onnot bo foundoi on onytbinff ofoo. But bfO(ti$/hoo</ 

OK/itoon/y in ttio sou/on^ by tbo touf; It oofi oxist by nothing olto. for this 
bfothsrhood is not o moUof oithst of physieof kinship otof vitoiostothtlon or of 

inxotiootuoi sgnomont. Whon tho sou! eioimo froothm. ft is tho frosdom ot Its 
soif-dsyolopmont. tho sotf-goooiopmont ot tho dtoino in msn in oU hisboing. 

Whon it oisims oguoifty. whot it is otoiming h thot froodom ogvolly for sit snd 
tho foeognition of tho somo sout. tho somo godhood in oft humon boingt. Whon 

it St tiros for brothorhood. ft is founding thot oguoi froodom ot soif-dorofopmont 
on 0 common oim, s common fits, s unity of mind ond fooUng. ioundod upon 

tho Tocognition ot this innot tpitituoi unity. Thoso throo things sro in foot tho 
notufo of tho Sout; for froodom, equo/ity. unity ofo tho otomol ottiibutos Of tho 
Spirit.... 

Sti Aurobindo 

"Hit IdadI of Human Unitv" 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Tha following four it«m$ aw in contmuaiioft oi Bangaiora convanvon'a rapcrt whicfi 

appeared m July 1961 Focus: 

General Body Meeting of the National Centro'lndia wes f>eld at 6:00 A.M. ot) 

June. 9 1981 under the Preeidentship of Jueiice Sri NIttoor Sreenivaaa Rau. He cordially 
welcomed the membera who had met for the firat General Body Meeting of the mambara 

after the National Centre was formed. He said ihat It was happy augury that there wee such a 
good attandarwe and that, from all parte of the couniry. He tnvfted thair atianUon io tha provi* 

Ilona of the Rules and flagulatione of ihe National Canire and lard that tha Adhoc Offlea- 
eaarera and tha Exaeutlva Committea which had bean functioning so far had to ba raplacad 

by ihoaa alaeiad and ea*op(ad according to tho Gonstituiion. 
Dr. H. S. Lakshn^narayana readthenodcoof iha maaiing and iha raport. Tha Offlca^ 

baarars of tha National Canva wera unanimoualy aiactod. 
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Miking his coneluding remarks <h« Prasidvn^ »xpr«$s«d his grititud* to the mambors 
for thatr cooparatlon and tha happv way in whkh the alactlon of tha Offica'baarars took 
placa and tha spirit in which suoo*^tions w»ra mada by tha tnamba^s. Tha Nattortal Councii 

now formad wouid maat in a briaf whiia and coopt addidonai mambars to it ai^d alact an 
Exacutiva Committaa as providad in iha Constiiution, It wouid than ambark on its work. Dr, 
H. S. Lakshnunarayana. Saaatary. National Cantro. thankad Sri M. P. Pandit. Sri A. B. Patai, 
Juatica Sn Niitoor Sraanivasa Rau and ail his coltaaguas and World Union mambars for thair 

support and halp and aasurad than that tha naw Offrca'baarars of tha Nations I'Cantra. 
with tha wiia guidanca of tha Prasidant. JusiicaSri Nittoor Sraanivasa Rau. will do thair 
bast In promoting tha Wortd Union Movarnant and try lo build a strong National Cantra. 

Moating of tho National Council ol tha Notional Contro waa hold at 1100 
A M on Juna 9. 1911 gndar tha Pratidantship of dgsdca Sri Nittoor Sraanivasa Rau. who 
walcomad tha nawW atactad mambars of iho National Council and said that tha princi* 
pal businaii bafora tha Council was tha cooption of tan mambars to tha Council and tha 
aiactioo of tha Exacutiva Comminao. Ha said that ha lookad forward to carrying on tha work 

of iha National Cantra with thoir suirainod cooporahon. Dr. H. S Lakahminaravana raid tha 
raport and prasantad tha accout>ts lor tha yaar l960-9f. which wars adoptad. 

Tan mambars of tha Exacutiva Cornmittaa. pioposad by A. B. Pataf and tacondad by 

Samar Basg. wara gnai^imousiy alaeiod. Tha namas of tha raprasantativas of soma World 
Union Cantras for tha National Council had not baan racaivad so far. Tha Prasidai>i was 
aulhorlaad to coopt tan mambars to tha National Counctl, and to acctpt tha namaa of tha 
raprasantativas of World Union Cantras racaivad haraaftar, Sri K. S. Sridharsn. Joint 
Sactatary. proposed a vote of (hanks. 

Ust of tha names of Office* bearers ate: 
(1) Prasidant-Justice Sri Nittoor Sraanivasa Rau: Vice-Prasidanis—Sri N. S. Rso of 

Sombay ai^d Sr* Susanto Mittra of Calcutta; Hon. Sacratary^Dr. H. S. Lakshminarayana; Hon. 
Jt. Sacratery—Sri K. $. Sridharan; Hon. Ttaaaurar—Sn H. S. Narayana Satty. 

(li) Tan mambara of the Exacutiva Commtttna; (1) Sri B. B. Subbarayan; (2) Sri 

T. S. Somasakhar: (3) Sri T. D. Napanna: (4) SriK. R Krishna Swamy; (S) Sri 6. V. Bala- 
subramanyam (Uyaora). |6) Sri T. K. Sinha fCafcutta): (7) Sri J. N. Purl (Naw Delhi); 
(8) Or. Kamool^n Patai (PorKHchatry); (9) Sri N S. Amin (Bombay) and (10) Sri M. D. P. 

Kemeth (Nagpur), 
(ill) Thafollcwing mambars wara alaetad lo tha National Council by tha General 

Body Matting; (1) $ri G. N. Sadhu. Khar Cantra. Bombay; (2) Sri K. R. Hagda. Sion Cantra; 
Bombay; (3) Sn R, G, Gogata, Bombay Cantra. (4) $<i Samitan Ghosh. Sodapur Cantra; 

(6) Sri Lakahmlnarayana Dutta. Calcutla Cantra; (6) Or, Biswanath Baral. Chandtrnagora 
Cantra: (7) Sii T. K, Banariaa. Utterpara Canira: (8) Sri Uunivankatappa, Bangalore Cantra; 

(8} Smt. Bhuvanaswari Ramaswtmy. Bangalo*# Cantra: (10) Sri Shankha Bhatlacharya. 
Baranagora Cantra: (11) Sn Manish Chandradav AnWt Alambaiar Centra; (12) SH Cour 
Mohan Chatterjaa. North Calcutta Cantra; (13) Sri Nirod Chandra Roy. Calcutta North 

Suburban Cantra; (14) $ri Dilip Kumar Oav, Pa^a Cantra; <1B) Dr. Sukgmar Mukharjaa, 
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N«w Aiipur C«ntr«: (16) Sri Dwvlodtt Shih. Poi>dich«rrY LocaI C«ntr«: (17} Sri Afhok 
Kumif flov ChaudKurY. 6on>Hooghfy Centre. 

(iv) Ex'Officia Members of the Ntiioftal Couttcif: (e) Netionel Preskdeni; (b) Two 
NilinnAi Vice-Pretidenii (c) Netioftef Jomi Secrete ry; (d) One Netionel Treeiu^er; (e) 
Cheirmen-Wotld Uniort«lntemetionel: (I) V>ct*chefrmen*Worid Unton Interneiion el; (9) Oeneret 
Secretery>World Union* Intemetionef, (h) Treeswef*Wortd Unlon*lnternetionel; (i) Immadlete 

Perl Preefdent'Neifonei Centre: (i) Immedlete Pest Secretory*Netionel Centre; (k) Reglonel 
Secretaries; (I) Zonel Coordlneiore 

Meetlr^o of the Preeldente end Secreteriee of World Union Centre*: 

Meeiing of the Pres^dentt end Secretenee of Worfd Union Centres was held et 1:00 PM 
on d-6*91 under the Presidentship of Justic* Sn Nittoor Sreenivesa Reu to btd than farewell, 
The President felt thetit wotifd be epptoprieie if Sri A. 8. Petel who wes the eenlor most 
oerionoiity end who. es the Preirdeni hed eeid eeri>e«. wes the faiher*ligute cf the Move* 

ment. graciouslv egreed to eddrese the members by wey of lerewell which would really be 
In tha nature of blessings to all of ua. Sefore Sri Patel bede ferewen. ihare was a livily and 
constructive discussion on the projecis to be undertaken by the Centres to help the realise* 
tion of World Union aims and Ideals. $«i Patel appealed to the Presidertts end Secreieries of 
the Centrss to undertake activities, suitable for eech area, which would ensure, the growth 
of the Worfd Union Movement. Ha urgad tham to do tha World Union work with lull faith in 

its idaals, with sincerity in execution of the profacts undertaken and with humility in our 
work and In our contact wtth other individuela and organUations. He wished them alt good 
return journey end e bright future. 

Mre. and Mr, Kenrteth Brown of World Cltiren* Assembly, USA: 

World Union members of Bangefore Centre and Office-bearers of the National Centra* 

India were at home to Mr. Kenneth Brown and Mrs Susan Brown, mambars of World 
Citizens Assembly, San Francisco. Caltfomia, USA, on July 23, 196t at Gokhaie Instltuta of 
Pubhc Affairs, Bangalore, at 5:30 P.M, After the welcome of the Chief Guests by Dr. H. S. 
Lakshminarayane President. World Union Bangalore Centre, Justice $ri Nittoor Sreenivesa 

Rau. President. Nationaf Ctnire-lndie. explained in detail the working of World Union 
Nationef Carttre. the role that World Union has been playing in bringing about world unity. 
Mr. Kan nsth Brown explained in detail the functioning of World Citizens Assambty. his Im* 
prassion of tha countries he has elreedy visited. Japan and Hong Kong. This wee followed 

by a mutual diacuaaion of the necaaaitv of regular two way communication between the 
World Ciilzeni Aasemblv end World Union. Mr. Kttvneih Brown was highly appreciative of 
the great end t>oble efforie be«ng mad* bv the World Union Organization in iiiaining world 
unity through spiritual means, based on seianiilic facia. Ha was raoaptiva to the idea that 

World Citizens Assamblv irt its Bullerins should inetird* raportt of aotivitias of World Uttlon 
and vic^veria. 
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Forum far Pmco, Sirdar Patol Univirsity, VollibK Vldyirtigir; 

Undir thi iu«i>ico« of ibi Forum for Poio*. Sirdar Patil Uoivirattv. Vadibh Vidyanagar, 
Dr. Harbarts Fatal apeki ort Political Gotrtga On in Africa, with apa^l rifarinci to Uganda. 
Tho talk waa hold on Friday, July 24, 1SS1 in thi N. A. & T, V. Fatal Arta Collaga. Dr. Fatal 
taportad tha political climata in Uganda in tha yaatar yaara and rtow and analyaad tha 
ralationa batwaan Uganda and har naighbouring countriaa. Ha mada a polnlad rafaranea to 
tha contribution of Indiana In tha davalopmani of ihat country. Dr. D. 0. Jadaja. Sacratary 
of tha Forum, tpoka ol tha intaraat in tha hapoaninga in Africa or for that mattar any other 
eentinant or country in tha tivorfd. Though phyaieaSy far apart afJ eountrlaa hava coma ao 
naar to aach oihar that r>oi onry ara tha achoaa of goings on in ena pan of iha world audibla 
alaawhara but thay alao diraetly intluaaco th* pac^a avarywhara. Dr, JadaJa obMrvaO. Ha 
Quotad axtanaivaly from an ariicia of 6d A 0. Fatal, Gaikaral Sac'atary, World Union, aniit- 
lad "India’s Duty and raaponaibllMy to g*va tha Laad for tha Building up of Or>a World” 
Dubiiahad ir> ”Naw Timaa Obaarvar” (Waahly). Thaaa axcarpta wara raid whhaviawto 
convaylng to tha idaaof world unity and India's raaponaibitlty towards It. Sri R. K. Oaaal 
walcomad iha gvait spaakar and Sri S. Mukhartaa propoaad a vota of thanka, 

Intarnational Samlnaf on "Tha Rofa of Youth artd Voluntary Organiaationa for 
Promoting Racial arMi Communal harmorty for World Paaoo*’: 

In vfaw ot tha racani racial ano communal diaturbancaa both in India arid in UK tha 
Raglonal Coordinating Committal for I ntamatfonai Voluntary Sarvica. in Cooparation with tha 
Cantrai Bharat Savak SamaJ. organtaad an intamaiional Saminar on tha abova subjact or^ Bth 
August 1961 in tha pramisas of Sadhu Samaj Bhavan, 22 Ssrdar Fatal Marg. Naw Dalhi. 
Tha Samlnar was attandad by tha raprasantativaa of Intamational and Dalhl-basad voluntary 
orgonizationa as wall as indivkkialt and aludanta from diffarant eountriai. J. N. Furl, 
Saeratary, World Union Dalhi Cantra, r^Masanlad World Union and participatad in Iha Semi* 
nar. Every participant took part in tha discusaiona which warapurposaful and lively. Mr. Kaith 
E. Frampton, Diraotor of tha Regional Coordinating Commlttaa tor Intamational Voluntary 
Sarvica, Naw Dalhi, conducted and staarad tho Samlnar and gava dataiis of tha growing 
racial and communal diaharmor^ ail over iba world. Tha children of Mr. Frampion gave two 
vary amartalning ar>d morel basad songs on ’*Lat*s BuUd a Battar World”. Tha songs con> 
vayad tha following maaiage: "Tha world has bacoma ao small. Tha futura of tha world liaa 
rn our hands. Tha tima rs short and if wa do rtot start to build a battar world today, wa may 
not have another char^ca tomorrow. Lot ua work togathar in love artd peace to build a 
battar world." Tha Seminar eorrcludad with tha need for action programme for tha youth to 
be finalraad shortfy bv a Cemmittaa sat up on tha spot and it was amphaaisod that Chara la 
t\ead for ganaratlng moral and spirituaf valuae of Ufa aird l•vit>g among Iha childrai^ and 
youth ao that (hay are saved from tha fast growing dagarwration all over tha world. A t>um* 
bar of young aUidanta associated with '’Lata BuM a Batter World” raaffirrmd thalr dadiea* 
tioit to contribute (hair dma for spreading tha idea for BETTER WORLD to uttita all mankind 
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notrdiM* of rfte», crMtf. colour, or rdioion in c prcctieol voluntiry loving wiy(o 

'Build A BoKor World '. 

Now Coord irfotof for Gujarot: 

Sri G. N. Sad^uof FlaU 3 4 4 Puttipondra Maniion, Phlrozahah Road« Santo Cruz 

(Waal). 8ombav*400064. la now • Coordinaar of World Union for Gu>arat in ploco of 8rl 
Bhalt of Surat who rasignod for fock oltlma. bartg vary busy in tho aotivitlai already undM* 
takan by him. Wa taka thia obpommltv of putting on record our grataful thanka for all that 
$ri lahwarlal Bhatt dkl for lha World Union Movamant. 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Cdntroa: 

Bon'Meogfily: Tha monthly maating was hald on 13*7'S1 attha raaidanca of Sri 
lahwarlaf Dulal Paul at 6.30 P.M. Sri Kalidas Karmakar was in tha chair and Sri P.K. Sangupra 
waa tha main Spaakar. Tha programme commancad altai fiva mlnulas of group cencantration. 

Kumarl Banasraa Bhattacharva raedad tha Mothar'a poem "In peace and Silanca tha 
Eiarnal Manilaat'*, Kumari Kakali Dutta read out a portion from tha bOoJc "Mahayogf Sri 
Aurobindo". Kumari Sujata Saamal read out apart from tha book of tha "Mothar’a Maasaga". 
Sri Sangupta talked on yoga of Sri Aurobindo for prapa>mg ouraalvas to ba raady for tha 
naw world that is conring, Tha maatirtg ended with a vote of thanks to the chair. 

North Bantra *. Tha monthly maating was held on 19.7.B1. Dr. Sukumar Mukharjea 
was kind enough to attend the meeting and naarly forty persons including soma younger 
groups aged 10 to 14 years attairdad. To begin with flowars ware offered at tha faat of Sri 
Aurobindo and the Mother. 

S/i Jiban Kr. Ghosh presided. Sri Prokash Ch. Naogi. opened tha meeting introducing 
Dr, Sukumar Uukhaijea to afl and prasanling Kumari Sumita Bose lor tha opening song>who 
offered the soma sweetly. Dr. Mukharjea. tha only Spaakar of tho day. elaboretely explained 

the inr>er meaning of 'World Union* artd the udllty of ila movamont. Ho stated how human 
aga resulted from matonal ago step by atop in evolution. The timo gap is bemg minimi sod 
gradually and tha duty of man is Me spiritual progress aimir^g at superman aga. Ha also 
stated tha prasant woild*wlda uncartalnty. inaubotdinatioo, salfishnais. non-cooparation and 

axpfoiiBtion ate. are rasufiing in prauur# and luffating which all tone of energy and maai* 
urea are falling to gat rid of but can ba solved spiritualfv. Ha afao answered lhaquaitlona 
of aorna mambars. All prasant ware MgMy moved by Ms speech. The meeting ended with a 
vote of thanks to the chair. Sri Naogi aiprestad hearty gratitude to Or. Mukharjea and 

thanked all who attandod. 
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M*w Alipur: Th* monthly mooting on $th August stjrtod with i song by Mira 
Mukhorjoo composod by Sri Robi Gupto, Dr, Sukumsf Mukhtrjoo roid out and ditcussod a 
pBSsaga from "Tha Molhar” staling how our lowar naturo can ba conquotod by davoloping 

rha higher nature, The Divina power is workiitg ell the time end whan It MOrks through our 
ago it Is behind the veil. Sri Irtdv Bhusan Singha Roy reminded the significance of the month 
of August and In this connection ha lalkadon the different aspects of Sri Auroblndo - his 
literiry. political philosophy and lastly lha yogle aspects. "The Ltfe Divine", he aeld. Is 
another Vede In the modern light. People, at present, are too busy In conouering the space 

and are compioteiv ignorant ol the phrtosophy of life on earth 
Or. Mukharjtt reminded the members about lha 'Gat>Together' on World Union Day. 

He emphasised that It Is high irme one should practioa what one has laemt so far. Our aim la 
to raeliae the world union consoousness. which la greedy there, both by our Individual end 
collective effort. One must start by practising a fouUne of discipline in one's daily life. The 
maating ended with e song by Smt. Ashime De. 

Salt Lake: The first moniMy meeting of this newly opened Centre was held on 6th 
August 1681. In addition to the members. Sri P.P. Bhattacharya of Baranagore Centra, 
atiended the mealing. The recognition lener was read out. An invharion from Bangalore 

Colony, Sri Auroblndo Perished for Sri Aurobindo Jayanti on 19th August was accapiad 
A general discussion about mediiation and its relationshio with World Union took place. 
The meeiit^ ended with a vote of thanks. 

Uttarpara: The members celebrated lOSih birth ennivarsary of Sri Aurobindo on 

Saiurdey, the 8ih August 1981. After group ooncentralion with the Mother’s tape-recorded 
music and devotional song offarad by Km. BananI and Nabenita. Sri S.K. Gupta inaugurated 
(he cefsbratian. Sri Samar Basu presided. 

Students of different boys' and girls’ school (local) reed out their aelf-composad essays 
on ’’The Student Life of Sri Aurobindo*’. Km. Susmite SinAe offered Rabindia Sangeet of 
'Swadeshi Yuga’. Sri P. K. Banarjee spoke on "Swadeslri Yuga end Sri Aurobindo". 
Dr. Sukumar Mukherfae of New Alioore Centre attended the celebration as a guest spaaKer 
and spoke on ’'Spiritualitv^-The Goal of Hianan Ufa". He elucidated various points regarding 

what should be the aim of human life by citing quotations from the Mother and explained 
referring to inttrastlng atorles from iht Upenishods and quotatona from tha Hour of God. 
why man could not help but achieve Ms aim. His mode of speaking was vary attiactlva. Than 

Km. Rita Niyogl read out selected portion from SmHri. book one canto four, Sri Samar Sasu 
explained the significance of 16th August by referring various events that took place on that 
data. Closing song was offarad by Km. BananI and Nabanfta. Tharaafter. ’Prasad’ was 

distributed. 

Npw CpntrB: 

Balt Lake; TMa new Camre was opened on Jufy 18. 1881 under Inapiratlon end 
guidance of Sri D.K. Bhatiacharjee. the Chaitman of World Union Alambazar Centra end waa 
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inaugurited by Srf Puman^ Prasad BhaRaehafya. Tha Chalnnan r« Or. R.K. Da and the 
Sacralarv is Smt. Anjall Roy. Tha addraaa of lha Contra le that of tha Sacraiary baing: World 
Union Salt Lika Contra, AE 438 Sactor-I, SoH Laka Clly. CALCUTTA 700084. 

JwalaiHJr: This Now Contra has baan opar>ad by Sri Sukhvir Arya In consultatiort 
with Dr. Kamooban Pataf, Ha himaalf ia tha Sacralarv and his addrass is that of lha Contra 
baing: World Union JwaJapur Contra. Sri Aurobindo Yoga MaruJir. JWALAPUR 249407 (UP). 

Wa nota with spatial intatdbt that an informal Saminar without a subjact is to ba hold 
at Jwalapur at tha Contra’s addrass. 

Now LIfa Mamhara: 

429. Sri Swatambar Chattarfaa 

430. M/B. Asaoclatad Tradrr>g Co. 

431. Sri R. M. Randalia 

World Union Building Fundr 

ItiC Ramdhona Milra Lana 
CALCUTTA-700004 

Pokar Mansion 

Govartdi Road 
(Naxt to Syndicaia Sink) 
Chambur 
BOMBAY 400071 

K. Mody Block 
1116 Gamadia Colony 
Tardao 
BOMBAY 400007 

Acknowladgad in the Julv 1981 FOCUS 

World Ui>ion Calcutta North Suburban 

Cantra. Calcutta 

Total ... 

Rs. 2.13,464.70 

Rs. 120-00 

Rs. 2,13.664.70 

Oanaral Sacralarv 
August 20. 1961 
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LETTCR PROM THE EDITOR 

Dur RMd»r, 

W« ftr* currently ir» (h* North*W»st of ttf CNiitM StOtM oi Amttico on tht firt( lio of 

our tour hero. We hove beer) vieiting e number of New Commur)itiee end other forward 
lookiog groups; we are heartei>ed by the growing ewarenets among the people of the Im* 

pending changes in the world*consc»outness especieily in the direction of Uitily* 

Yesterday was August 20. the World Urtion Dev. Curiously I was speaking on the 
theme: The Planet comes of age. Naturally the emerging oneness of the peoples all over the 

globe formed an important part Pi the discvesion. And what it more the project of a Book 
of Oneness, leunched years ego by the World*Union end presently under execution under 

the diractiorrof our friend Roneld Jorgenson here cetste (or ettentioh. Roneld gave a rapid 

ouiiina pi the origin and scoot of this proieot and n evoked ready rasponn from (ha 
assembly. 

I am deeply Impressed by the wey Roneld net organised the effort, the methodical 
manner in which it is being worked out. I thought it would be beat to share with you some 

portions Of Ms Initiel report. They follow this b<ier letier. 

Yours freternelly. 
Seattle. Washington. M. P. Ptndil 
21>6*1981 

ESTEEM 

Thera is a necessary ti>gradien( that must be presertt in our lives it we are to 

be consuuctive and creative. That ingredient is e measure Ol aeK esteam. What) 
wa observe arrogance or extrema egotism, we may be sure that someone is trying 

to eompanaate for an Iniury to hie eelf*eateem. The leek of $^f*e8teem often 
eeusea shyness, aloofness or epperent unfriendliness. If you heve a low guoiiant 

of salf*astaam, decide whet you went to do end ihen do it with ai( the ability you 

possess. Even the effort of trying may bring drematie changes its your feelings. 

From The WORD 
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PROJECT OF ''QUOTATIONS ON ONENESS" 

Hon^kf jQfgtnstfi 

BACKGROUND 

A gath«rin9 of quouiign* on w«» idM of th« Motf>«r of Pondichorty, in 
louth India. S^o wat tho spiritual collaoguo of Sri Aurobfodo. iha Indian goal, CMCher^ rO' 

volufionary* critic* aOPal and political sod motaphysicai philosophar, scholar, vlsiortary and 
saga. Also iha hMd of hIsSri Aurobindo Ashram, a spiritual*aducaUonai community of about 

2*000 parsons from aoproxiinataiy ivvaniy<l»va nations, tha Mother founded Aurovilla, tha 

Intarnaiional city sitad in south India. $ha sarvad aa prasidani of World Union Iniarnnionai* 
a movamani '’baaad on tha fact of human unity raaNcing tha truth of tha Spirit’', slnca its 
inception in I860. 

This truly intarnttlonal personage, who matured m Paris, lived savarel seasons in 

Algeria and in Japan, and iha rasi of har Ainaty-six yaare in PondicharrY. epoka intenHly - 
in 1861 —of tha naad for a wall-eircwistad book ol quotatrons on onanaes drawing from all 
eulluras and timas of thaplanat’a hfa. It would provrda an inspired matrix and cstelvst of 

our immansaly divarsa yal profoundfy powerful unity which, as ganaref awareness of li 
grows, would becoma a central root of paaca and convivlalilv. Tha present chairman of 

World Union. M. P. Pandit, charged the writer. Rorsald Jorgansafi, with this rask in 197S. 

Since than, in a necesaarily rrragular arid part-time fashion, ha has organized iha work and 
geiharad about 1200 of tha projected 2200 quotations from which a final ealaciion will be 
made. 

Joined in March 1881, also part-time, by Valarro Tatsuda, a person with a detailed and 
comprehensive background in all aspects ol compular systems (needed (or construcTlon of 
indicae artd other tasks) and of menegement in general, the peesibiMry of imminent comple¬ 
tion arises during tha upcoming summer tha teaching-studeni schedule falls off* 

freeing Jorganean of his otherwise full-tima-plus teaching tasponsibilltias. Tha other mem¬ 
bers of Iha staff needed besides Tatsuda to help complata the work this summer, ere two 

students whoso axcaptionailv appropriate attliudos and skills will not be avadabla outside 
the June*Saptambar opportunity. As it la. tha work has been assantlailv suspended since 

Dscambar 1976 due lo Jorgensen's fuH-tima (Including summare) break Inio tha umvarsity 

teaching system; this year his summer re avaiCabla. The timalY Intar'seetion of what appear 

to be four uniquely qualified, intarastadandmoiivaiedoarsonsietakeh is tn axireordinary 
opportunity ro bring this collecrion of vast wisdom and iruly shocking freihnaes of insight 

to full public use, as a book inaxpensivaiv avaifabfe now (1961) In these thirsty, poiam 

limes. 
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PROJECT DESCRIPTION 

On« Immedtatfly imtzing itiing tboul lliifi pro>«et. whilt resMrchfng th* 
Mrzt 1200 guoutipns. fs thtt pppaftntly no Quotoiion colloclof hat thought subatontiolly in 
thOM form* at ail. Evan tha bait coUactiona withtha richaat rapartoiras have only parfuncto/y 
matarial in a fa« aactlona Ilka *’broiharhood’* and "unity**, but thay ara wall populatad by 
iianitngiy fiaah panatratrona into iha myatofv anO many*tidad raalityol onanata In almpat 
anyethar ettagory; that la, baauly. leva, power, life, peace, juattca. iey. nation, world, natura. 
And in avan more unaxpocted enaa Idia abawdity. defeat, diviaion, chaoa. evil, falaahood 
daalh—all thaaa moving to lAair tranaformaiiofl In the power of the procaia of onanaaa. Yet 
thaaa cavaniaan aapaeia mantionod above only indicate a few dagraM of the aphara; about 
132 aapaeia like diacovary. Uma. mvak (and other arta andfialdl of knewladpa and Kianca), 
mind, failing, body. Eaat and Waat. North and South, buraaocracy. haalih and disaaai, Innar 
and outar (or tubjaetiva and obtactiva). Including of ceu«aa ihoaa like family, iha univaria. 
wisdom, onanaaa In iraaff. and ooandon. The fact that thara are atill aighty*atvan additional 

aapaota of onanaaa doaa damonaiiaia tha ordar of magnituda. powar and divaralty auggaatad 
In tha poaaibMity of aueh a book. 

Hara ara aximplaa of aoma of the quoiatlona ihamaalvaa. Tha firai one la a bit fongar 
than axpaetad to look at, bu1 in raading showa why. 

ONENESS IN HONOR 

Fraadom la tha right which avary man haa to ba honest, and to think 
and spaak without hypocriay.. . . Catiain man can live habP<ly without 
honor; othara auflar tarribly whan thay aaa that those around tham laad 
dishonorabla Mvas. In ihia world, thara has to ba a cartain amount of 
irghi, just a« thara haa to ba a certain amoiirit of ftonor. Whanavar thara 
ara many rr>an without honor, thara era alwaya othara who praaarva In 
thamsalvea the honor of many man put together. 

These are they who rebel with terrible fury against those who taka 
away the treedom of a nation, which to rob men of their honor. In 

these rr>en are contaitMd thousarnfs and thousands of mei>; a whole 

pacpla is coittair^ed kt tham. indeed, the whole of human dignity; such 
men era sacred. 

Cuba Jose Marti 
Central American TAa &o/dao 4ga 1S89 

ONENESS IN PROCESS 

Ya now are in an age in wtuch if ya 
Shirk even orta tanOi of what la ordamad 
Ya ahull ba ruined. After thta will coma 
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A time wh«n h« who will even oao lonth 
Of what U ordarad now will ba tadaamad, 

Arabia Mohammad 7rti Caf>Ci/ry A. D. 

lalam e$$9tHi9l Unitr Of AH At/igiont. 1960 

ONENeSS IN OPPOSITION 

{Tha S^bla falia how Pharaoh purtuad cha Kabrawa mto tha daaart 
iiAtK ihay war# atoppad by tha aaa. God dividad tha watara. lotting tha 
Habtawa piai and drowmt>g iha Egvpiiaoa banaaih tha wavaa. Moaaa 
ainpa hymn to God fmtha miraoidout dativaranea oi Hia paopia. Tha 
Ttlmud adds:) 

Whan Mo»aa bagan to aing lua hymn tha angala al«o bur»t out 

airtgino but tha Holy Ooa - Wataad ba Ha>aaid to tham; Tha worxa of 
mv hmde ara d^owAlng, aod you a«r»g a aoi»9? 

laraal about 4th C. A D. 
Judaiam BM/tfJght of Mtn 1969 

ONENESS WITH THE WORLD 

A faithful woman looka to tha spring, a good book, parfuma, aarih* 

ouakaa. ar>d divina ravalalion for tha aiparianca oUiars find in a lovor. 
Thay dacaiva thair husbands, so to spaak. with tha anlira world, man 

axcaptad 

Franoa 
Europaan 

ONENESS IN VIRTUE 

All vrrtuas arisa from ona and the aama stata of being, which is aver 
undivided 

India 
Theosophy 

ONENESS IN RELIGION 

Gat religion like a Maihodrst. Expananea »i i>ka a Saptiat. Ba aura of 
It Ilka a Oiictp'a. Stick to it Mha a Luthacan. Coociiiata it Ilka a Congra* 
gationalisi. Ba proud of il ilka an EpiscopatiaA. Simplify it Ilka a Ouikar. 
Glorify it Ilka a Jaw. Pay lor H lika a Prasbytarian. Praciica It lika a 

N. Sti Ram 
Thougftit ter Asgiftntt, 

Sacond Sariai 1973 

Jean Giraudoux 20lh C.A.D. 
Tfto lnt$motion»l ThosBuros 

of Quotations 1970 
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0>rl«tl«n Scientist Wo<fc«tit Mfc* th» SatvaiJon Army. PropagaM it lik* 

a Raman Catholic. Enioy it Itka a Nagro, 

Amarica 
Chrittianity 

ONENESS OF PERSONS 

Tha following ia an 61 (fact ffont a fottat tae»vad from an Austrian 
Jaw now in iha SHtish Pronaax Cor^a . .. attachad to a hospital rapalv* 
Ing Carman woundad Ha had baan for nina months In tha cencantrs' 
lion camps Of Dawchau and Buchanward: ha had baan hung by tha wrists 
to a traa arnl naarly diad of gangrana. Jaws at that tima not bting 

ailowad madrcal attantion In concantrstion camps,., . 
"This is baing wrinan in tha soiiiirda of a ward lr« which i am 

guarding wraclrad soldiais from Iha Harranvolk. it is so strsnga a sltuS' 
tion that I can hardiv daseriba what i am failing..., Thasa ara man who 

sat out to eor>guar tha world, and thay and Ihair kind hava dona uraspask* 
ab<a things to ma and my kir>d, and I am svpposad to hata tham with all 
my strangih. and would ba right to do so according to racognisad 
standards of human behavior. But I cannot hata. or Is it that in tha face 

of suffering hatred is silent? So it happens that the guard Is turned Into 
a nurse, and If a man. from losing loo much blood, goes out of his mind 
and stanimartf mcoharantly. \ have to talk him to siaap again And it 
somatimas happens that man try to ftold my hand whan I have halped 

thanr. That makes ma faal lon^y.. . 

Austria 
European 

ONENESS IN THE PERSON 

Naiihar by words nor by tha patriarch; 
Neither by colors rtor by sourtd was I aniighlened. 
But. at midnight, when I blew out the candle ar>d want to bad. 

Suddenly, within myself. I reached the dawn. 

China Anonymous 
Zan Buddhism Cn^trviiy and TMoism 1970 

ONENESS OP THINGS 

"Than I was standing on the highest mountain of tham sH. and 
round about beneath ma was the whole hoop Pf the world. And while I 
stood there I saw more than f can tall and I undarstood mar# than I saw: 

Victor Gollancz 1944 

4 Y99f of Gr9C9 19S5 

Edgar Oawtn Jonaa 
Am^ffCBn C/vi/ii9tio/\ 1972 
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tof i WB$ in a sicrMi mftnn«r th» $h«pM of tfl things In th« spirit, 
ond tha shape of al) shapes as they must Nva together like one being. 
And I saw that the sacred hoop of my people wes one of many hoops 
that made one eircke. wide as daylight and as starlight, and in the center 
grew one mighty flowering tree lo aheltar all the ehildran of on# methar 
and ona fathar. And I mw that it was holy.** 

Black £ik said that tha mevitaiA he etood upon in that vision wss 
Hsmev Peek (a the Bteck Hilli, ’’But anywhere." he then added. "Is th^ 
centsr of the world” 

SiouR. America 
Native AmtMcen 

ONENESS OP ALL 

Heart feels for heart, limb oies lot answering lifpb; 
All itrives to enforce the unity ell is. 

indie 
Yoga 

ONENESS IN TRUTH 

The origin of all taligionS'^Judaeo-ChrutianiCy included—is to be 
found in a few primeval truths, AOt one of which can be sxplerned apart 
from all the others, as each is a complanteAt of tha rest in some one 

detail 

Russia 
Theosophy 

ONENESS IN BALANCE 

Where things grow end expend, that it t'§/; where things ere gathered 
up. that is he. Whan you anpend (k'ai) you should think ot gathanng up 
(ho) and then there will be stiuelure; when you gather up (ho) you 
should think of eiipending (k'ei) end then you will have inexpressible 
effortlessness and an air of JnexheuaUble spirit. In uaing the brush ind in 
laying out tha composiiion. there ta not a moment when you can depart 

from k’el'ho. 

China A leading ChinMe artlat 
Taoism CrestMtf and T*o/fm 1970 

Helena P. Biavatsky 19 C.A.D. 
H. P. 6/e¥atsky Quotetioo Book. T961 

Sri Aurobindo about 1940 
Stvitf/ 1971 

Black Elk 1972 
The Myrft/e lm$g$ 1974 
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ONENESS IN SOUND 

Today, howaver.MtolMtas and microwava transmittarg maka It 
posgibla for all eulturas to haarona anoihar simuicanaotJalv. Tt>a planat 
aarth is truly an amplifiad sound sphara. 

Holland 
Europaan 

ONENESS OP TIME 

Oftan do (ha scirita 
Of Qtaat avants strida or» bafera tha avai^it. 
And in today alraady walks (omorrow. 

Englarrd 
Europaan 

ONENESS IN LOVE 

Brothran I 
If. indaad. tha robbars cross you on iha way. 
And with a two-handad saw. 
Carva you in piacas. limb by limb. 
And you harbor for (ham halrad In your haarts. 
Know. (han. you ara not worthy of ma. 
Nor of tha messaga I coma To give 

India 
Buddhism 

ONENESS IN GOD 

Those drunk with God. though thay ba thousands, yat ara ona: 
Those drunk with lust, though it ba a sirtgla ona. ha is a doub'a. 

Parsia Shams'i'Tabriz 13thC.A.D. 
Sufism A Olcttcn*ry of Oriontol 

Quotottan9 1911 
ONENESS IN MOVEMENT 

Tha minuta on# stops going forward, ona falls back. Tha momant 
ona is satisfiad and no long#/ aspiras. ona bagins to dia. Ufa is movs* 
mtnt. It is effort. It Is a march forward, tha sealing of a mounialn. tha 
climb towards oaw ravalatk>ns. towards future raalixatlons. Nothing Is 

Buddha 6th C.B.C. 
East and Wsst Sariss 
July 195a 

S. T. Cofaridga 19th C. A. D. 
rna Shonat BatVaWs 

FamiUat Quotatfona 1963 

Willard Von DaBogart 
World Union January 1976 
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ina/« dangerous than wanting to r*at It b in action, in affort. in th« 

march forward that raposa rmttt ba found, tha trvM rapoaa of complata 
truat in tha divine Grace, of it>a abaattea of daafraa, of victory over 
agoitm. 

True rapoaa cornea from tha widening, tha univaraalizatlon of (ha 
conaciouanast. Become at vast aa (ha world and you will alwayt ba at 

rest. In tha thick of action, tn the vaiv midai ol the biitia, the effort, you 
will know tha rapota of infinity af>d atatnity. , 

India Tha Mother 1967 
Voga Qv9f1hnt fnd AAswt/4 1977 

Twelve hundred aalactad ouotaiiona likatitaaa. with of ceutta much greater divaralty 

of origin, age. andaapactt of onanaat. would conaiituta tha manuicript. They WPUld ba 
organized by aipact or category, which would Involve about 132 Individual lactloni; but 
thaaa aaetiona would make up a much amallar number of grand caiagoriat to avoid over* 

whelming the reader In tha table of contanta and to facilltBia aaaa of rafaranca. 8I» indlcat 
would complete tha manutcript anabUng aparaon to refer io any Quotation by rrwana of 
(1) w/itar (2) book or work (3) nation (4) eultwa/raligionfipirituaI tradition (6) data/aga 

written and (6) category of onanaaa (where one quotation ravaaii lavaral eatagoriaa and la 
croaa*rafBiancad). A bibliography would also ba rndudad. giving tha precise source of each 

Quoiatlor> In all available cases. 

TASK DESCRIPTION 

Phase Tasks Parson Hours 

I Research to identify and access ramalnlitg 1000 
quotations* 260 

fl Select final 1200 Quolationa (from total 2200). 
group in catagorlas; layout, content and technical edit 360 

III Check sources, documentation of each quotefio" end 
produce bibliography 70 

IV Produce manuscript—introduction, acknowtadgements, 
table of contents, contanta. apadfrc types of (arms for 

Indices, format of indlcee 17B*« 

V Produce indkea by word procaesor corr^tar 160 
VI Final Gftanup. miacalienaovs tasks 40 

TOTAL PERSON HOURS 1066 

* Arm inO parioOi rBifiaiAuta, •.g. iaascl»>»n m4 AMesn Acnons, Japan acrartca. law; 11*a C.b.C.. 1*12 

C.A.b., ata. 

* PradvcNan or ooAianti. 76 iwwa pwaBol aotaMa ttaw dv ware oroooaior aarwcai. n« ahowA hora. 
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LIBERAL STUDIES EDUCATION AND 'MEN WITHOUT CHESTS' 

V3SM V. Mefchtfit, Ph.D., U.B.. 

(Hi>n>0nillM 0««Mrlm«ni! NotihMn Ari;o<i« University) 

Tft9 homtn being end hit dttttni h the ontf eoncetn in the world big tnoagh to 

dominttt rht totti htrmtfl ho/Uon. 

0 Reiser. 
We in stinding ettN virtd^e point in histotv-ai the humanistic ciosiioiOi**hei(> 

wey between whet men has been end whei his potentieinns e>e—i.e. whet he mev poeeiblv 

become. Prom here we look into the future to unOeretenO in perspective the evolutionery 

process of humen cultural Nitory, eno the unfoldment of the ccnsc»ovsneei of men. and its 
trensformition Into crteiive eipteetions of the spirit. 

Liberal education end ite main problem, ilirterecy ohO jQnotence. neve compounded the 
educational arena with'Men without Chests'. eboundir>9 in reir>pent and endemio weye. In 

epidemic proportions. With iitrieor noseif*diec)piir>e. observation, memory, judgement end 
creative imegineilon, the leek of selt*ewereness tops the frosting. 

(deally. liberal studies ere eimed el having a concern for values end principlei. 
Secondly, the aim is to "liberate” mmds from the narrow ways of thinking, feeling end 

willing, and to develoo an iniegially balerKed person end i productive member of society. 

Thirdly. M is constituted bye healthy emalgem of Irediiionel Mbersl arts—viz. Malhemelical 
end Scientific Siudres. Humanistic Studies {indudirtg arts, history, classics, literature, lang* 

ueges, philosophy, religion end jurisprudef>ce. etc.). Sociel and Beheviorel Sciences end 
Physical Cducahon {now optional in most irtstitutions). FourtMy, Liberet Studies elm at be^t^g 

responsive to the needs of contemporary sooety and e ffawbllity of afi^native choicas com* 
mensurete with the individual’s ecedemic interests. 

A 80ur>d Liberal Studies program does not ai>d should not. gsi^eraie arrogance of intelli* 
gence. despise and contempt for disciplmerv studies other then one’s own, or denigrate 
other human beings who ere rrot ’formally educated’. It should evert fragmentation of know¬ 
ledge that is ubiquitous in most educetiof>al programs. There is a prevailing stereotype end 

myth, very powerful among ceiteio educators that specialised knowledge will be watered 

down with Liberal Studies progrerv This feUecy. toiefly non-cogniunt of the facts and 
dimanaions, that an integral philosophy of educeliof» does rtot mean diminishing the impor* 

tance of the place of chemltlry artd physice or esinMomy or history end math, etc: but 
reelicing and comprehending its iiwer«depeodence end Inter*reiedonthip in the lotatity of 

knowledge and the learning process, ti should, therefore, intiude. ell facets, end dfmensloni 

-via.—(he physical, the vital. mental-lAteiiectueL peychic*spiriivel—the five principal aetivi* 

tiai of the humen. It should, therefore, also embrace in its total scope and aim. tha procaii 
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o1 growth from tho ombryo to ehiUbood. sdolMConco ond odulibood—both from o lotitudintf 
Oftd (ongitudibBl porspoctivo. to iioui is w«ll m non>Ni>Mr ospocts. 

ArT« ond Humariittis cours»». which by dofinition. arc intogrativo studiaa. and daal 

primarily wfth euliural charactariatics to craata conditioAs of nvt^d that anhar^ca tha fraadom 
of tha apirit Into craativa axpraacioos thraagh tha cultural haritaga and axpariartca of tha 

raca. a ra crucial vahiclta. thar^. to unttaaod aftactivaly uia both aiOaa of tha brain-tha 

laft artd tha right—iha logical, tha iii>onal. tha latailaciual and tha amoiiva. faaling ^amanta, 
imagination, viaionary craation. intuitiva awaranaaa, diraci aaptriartca—and hanca. (ha 
intag radon and balanea of tha cer>caotual and nen-concaptual atataa of conacioutnMa, not 
only by analyaii but aynthtaia. ara nactaury conditiona for tha total uaa of tha brain in 
education and lift. 

Another fallacy, avaiycovatad ono in our aducadon, that thaa# diffaram araaa of 
knowladga and diactplinaa ara totally bifurcatad or art mutually axcluaiva. Oraidc la tha 
failura 10 raalizt that art and acianca. lachnology and humamdaa ara on • continuum in 
human Ufa and ita axpraaaiona. For ihaaa ara unitad. on daap*aaaiad. far ttaching grounde 

by four diffarant contaxta with an inaradieabia libaralaiamarii. according to JaromaAihmora. 
Thav ara: (a) Ordinary parcaption. (b) hiaiorical davalopmant. (c) fanguaga and maaning. 
artd (d) tha ultimata catagory of wholanaaa. 

This raiadonahip intha libarai ana aducat^ corralataa among purauila that ara r^ot 
fundamanrally laparatad. but may appaar contradrctory or oppoaitaa. on tha au'fact. Thav 
art common partlcipanta. Thay ara complamantarv and aupplamaniary. Thay ara laomorphic. 
They rapraaant a bridge between tha diva*aa curricula of liberal aria education. Thay rapra- 
aant a lurrcdonal unity ai>d a unity of purpoaa In tha flald of human knowledge and human 

axoratsions whcaa ganua ia tha human apirit. human axparianea—axpresaad in the craativa 
accomplifihmants and attainmanft of human antrgy. Sdanca. Phfloaophy, Religion and (ha 
Aria, ara Ilka siarars. from tha sama family, with tha sama mathar^vlz. lha 8pirit»5c/ent/a 

maarving knowladga. axpraaaing ItaaH with diffarant forms and modas. diaiinctlyand unlqualy. 
yat unitad in its origin artd goaf. 

Without an intagral, holiatie undaraianding of Ufa and adueaUon. this unltv of human 
POMra, ita diffarantiatiOA into myth and symbol, language, philosophy, religion, poetry and 
sclanca—which is an atarnally present systole and dlaatola in (ha aducadva procaas, tha 

spirit of man will collspsa and condnua to produce 'men without chests'—l.a. humans with¬ 
out lha cultivation of Intelligancanoi onfy of lha head, but Intalliganca of tha heart: noi 
only tha logic of tha finha. but lha "logic ofiba infinite", as Sri Aurobindo says. Such 
■mphasia Is sadly lacking in our aducational system. Tbarafora, sensitivity and awaranasa, 

awakening intuition, ability to aaa aubifa and complaH ralationahips ai^d ir^tardapardandaa 
among areas of knowladga and iaaehing4aarAing thus made ralavant ara abaani. Tha abkliiy 

to sae a lanaa of purpose, meanmg. goal, harmony and undying pnneipla bacomas India- 
panaabla. This obvIouiJy fncfudaa both Iniailact and rntuitien. raaaon and faaling. amotiona/ 
tha aducation of tha vital natura and sanaaa. critical evaluation, application, analyila ar^d 

ayr^thaaia. which may be cognitive, conativa or based on lha affect dimension. 
C. S. Lewis, as a ph'loacphar of eductdon. in his famous book called "The Abolition 

of Man", givti an inclaiva crhique of our educational phdotophy and spaakeof 'man without 
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chests’. How our formal education succeeds in makinti humans who are devoid of qualltlee 
of the ’’chest" ceniarof conscmusnees in our educational structure end emphasesr is no 

myiterv or surprise. That formal education produces human beings who an either ’’cerebral" 
or ’ visceral’. ar>d obvioustv. the two ere not connected bv the "chest". And of these 
’cerebral" and "viacerar* type hymens, e very fractional amount turns out to ba top notch 

in its iraining. akilla and development, speaks for itself. The rest of the products of our 
•ducation personify mediocrity—in mass culture, end mast society, hyprtotiied. enssthetlaed, 

and almost numbed and atrophied by the chronic end ecule ewarsness of a non-being—"pour 
sol", rather than "an soi torn apart by "vorhenden" end the psychic splil o1 the modern 
man. 

’Men without chests’-i.e. without courage and cortimiimsnt without fear and fortituda. 
without compassion end humaneness, without e love ol beauty end (ruth end generosity end 
forgivenosi, galore. Their failure to comprehend the universe in which they live and move 

and find iheir place In the cosmic scheme end find e connociion. e meaning of thair parsonal 
fife values and history with the history (he cosmos snd the race becomes e vein struggle. 
Unisii one finds the key to seff*knowledge, the e(>sence of it results In the source of lot' 
manse grief snd stumbling, rstuliing bi lock of woiid-knowledge end <jod*knowledge. 

Hence, wisdom end virtue must still remain the cfassic elms of education, of the pursuit 
of knowledge and eiesllence. and (heir iniegretior» into life end spirit. Although, political 
and sconomicst reslities control end dictate the educelionel scene, rather than education 

guiding and diraeting the politiceheconomic. social*cuftursl scene, or being the sntenns Of 
ol the human society. 

The etymology of the very word: ’'University’* origmetes from the word ’universe’. 
Hence, by definition, its connotation end denotation, refer to the entire universe of men’s 
eKperifoce In the learning process. New education, therefore, to avert mess productions of 

men without chests', must be baaed on foundations of world civilizations end t global. In* 
tegrel view of the world cultures to create an iniegraf outlook end integrated learning. 
Education for world order end world peace must have e fundemeniel importance of univarael 
aspirations end global perspectives to creete world cftizenshlp for world responslbfllty. The 

oresent system reflects ramoant meierielism in the curricufum taught in the schools. Unfor* 
tunately, emotional, morel, spiritual wembeing end devdopment do not necessarily comde* 

ment the physical, materiaf and inlelleetuei well*being, 
Oreat sorrows of the world ere caused by faulty education, by false educational pre* 

tansions. Lack of vision, erKi loss of memory of the energy of hope, embarking on the 
journey of life, soon forgetting, the promise of that vision end ita higher purpose ere tregs* 
dies of our education. 

For true education, in the words ol Joseph Addison, ’'is ■ companion which no n^afor- 
tune can dapress, rto crime cart destroy, no enemy can alienate, tto despotism can enaieve. 
At home e friend, abroad an Introduction, in solitude a solace end in sodeiy an ornament, 

it cheitena vice, it guidea virtue, it givee at once, grace and govarnment to gertiui. Without 
It. whet ia men? A splendid slave, a reasoning savage." 

Too much of our education is baaed on a monomania for '’guantity".—quantity of 
physical bodies, quantity of funds, computtra. facts, frguraa end stetlstics^leiling to ahow 
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tht why and how of thtso foots and data to philosophical principlas and vsluas^ oausas and 
roots. Education. Ilka averythlng aJs# in iho ’'sansata" cultura and "sanaata" sociaty. tands 
to dial only with affacts. rasults and sv*Mfromas. Thasa hava tandad to avoid tha raai issues 
and hide behind tham. Or. fitirlm A. $o«okln of Harvard Unlvarartv and a contamoonry in* 

tallaotual and obsarvar. points out that quantity has baeonta tha criiaria lor quality In tha 
sanaaia cultura and that ’quoniO'Phranis'*. "tasiomanls*’ and ’ tastocraev " lawhatwaara 
obNMad with In our aducaiion. businasa. induairy and aoclatv. « 

Statistics era Ilka tna bikini. What tbay show is maraly Indicsilva. suqgastiva and sym* 
ptomalie. Whstihaytfo not show is avan mora impcrtani, significant and crucial to the 
understanding of tha naxus. plaxus and erua of tha problama lo bt Intagraliy avalustad. 

Ouraducation and anvironmant fail to giva ua not only a aanaa of tha momani-^tha 

atarnal now.—or tha sanss beyond tha prasant momant—a sans# of tha hidden significance 
of IMa and (ha problems of humsn aaistanca-of tha beauty ind ugliness of life, ill joys snd 
sorrows, its pain snd love, in tht words of poet Novels, tha romanticist: 

'All that Is visibia. clings to the invlsibia. 
Ths audibfa to the inaudibla. 

Tha tangibla to the intanglbfat 
Perhaps the thinkable to the unihmMbla," 

Without tha above sense of purpose, aducatiott will cortiinua to produce mora and mora 
'man without chests', because of the fade of proper emphasis and rendition of humanistic 
stuckas. their inter*relationships snd iniar*dapandancias with tha rest of tha disciplines on 

tht continuum of science and technology, art and humanities, raliglon. mythology, ooalry 
and language—in tha humsn psyche and hurrwn society. Higher aducstion represents the 
matabolism of human society. This metabolism, hence, will suffer from chronic end acuta 

disturbances of systolic and d/astolic educational pressures and stiacks and crises. The septic 
foci in tha system wilt refuse to heel, the societ sewers wifi flourish, bscause of tha lack of 
ability to combat infacljon both from within and without It will continua to wallow in 
anomic conOftior>^a siata of culturaf. iniallaclual and sotritual snamia. without propar 
balance. Ar>d oh: the "educated man wHhocft chests'*, like ths proverbial husband, will be 
the last to know why we have, in our education, taken arthritic postures with our poltciaa 

and procaduras, and have Intarnal bSaading bacausa of its esreinoganie atielogy. 
Wondar if tha re can ba magic aducalionak ''aniabusa'* for such woaa and ills to hasten 

racovary and survival. Unlass aducstion ralitae itsalf to tha significance of Ufa, to tha unity 
of truth, snd the oneness of atl tifa. to me oiigfn of ignorance and the origin of tha Destiny 

of msn and its future, both the taachars and tha (aught and all concerned, will continue lo 
Unger in e slumber of unawereness without awakening through krtowiedge, ironically. Hs 

foremost Ideally cherished goal. 
In tha words of Or. Fritjof Cspts. a leading physicist of the Haw Age. In hit book; "Tha 

Tioof Physios", fecusae our attantion on iha obearvatiorr that "the bisic onaneis of tha 

universe is not only the cantrsf characteristic of (he mystical axparianco, but it also it one of 
tha most important ravalations of modarn soanca." 
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Educator* are raiaainfi rha boat whan thay fail to unOarsiar^d and ralata to lha atrugglaa 
of tha racial history of humanity and Ha rapartoiro—in farms of lha groat cyclas of planatary, 
intorpfanatarv^ galactic and molacular avolulkmary activity as ralatad to human Ufa and Ha 
microcotm*maeroeoim raiationslupa to lha human spirit, for tr«ia aducation must continua to 
inspira humarts in giving tbia unity of all krtowladga. and unity and awaranass of tha univaraa. 

for tha trua natura and avparianea of tha cosmoa is aaotaric. not maraly aiotarie. 
Or. Aibart Schwaitxar givaa ua an inspiring massaga In this ragard. most apptioabla to 

aducation. Ha points out that "not ona of us knows tha affact his lifa produeas, and what ha 
givat to olhtrs; that ia hiddan from ua ar^d must ramaln so. though wa ara oftan allowad to 

sas soma 11 tela fraction of it: ao that wa may net ioaa coutaga." 
To coneluda. with tha panatrating insighl of J. Krishnamurii. baaring on tha problam of 

"man without chaata”: 

"Wiihoui an intagratad uodaratanding of Ufa. our individual and collactivt problama 
will only daapan and axtand. Tha purposa of aducation la not only toproduca mara Scholars, 
lachnicians. and job huntars, but intagratad man and woman who ara froa of faar; for only 
batwaan such human bainga can thara ba andurmg poaca." 

As Sri Aurobindo aaya: "Trua knowtadga ra that which unitoi/’ 

DEEPLY 

So n>any paopTa in today’* world ara afraid lo faal too daaply. in ih« faar of 

baing hurt too daaply. Yai. to faal daapty ia to krtow a dimanaion of lift that ia 

otharwiia impoaaibla. William Wordtworih onca said. "Tha gods approva tha 

dapth and not tha tumult of tha aoul." Don’t ba afraid to hava daap faallnga. It 

will maka you a strong parson. AN ihoia who hava mada thair mark In lha ar>ntla 

of history hava baan parsons of passion. 
From Tha WORD 
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THE TEACHER AND HER ROLE 

Dr. H9/en tC. BtWngs 

Minydifimtions h«ve bMrt giv«n for ih« word "loochor'' ond most of thorn loom 

woifully tnsd<4i;eto in forms of our gools! Howovor. wo do not inland to boJobor tho point 

hora. Wt shall aocopt tho dofinrtlon. "The task of tho taachor is to guido Iho young child into 

constructivs modos of bohavlor.** Of eourso. wo ora than foood with tho problom of dolining 

"eonsiructivt modes.” lot ueoay that wo strive to hoip ovory oMId dovelop e HEALTHY 

SELF'CONCEPT. IF ho can ocouiro this, ho WILL have o sonso of his own powor and worth. 

Ho WILL have on apprecieiion for Iho ' good" and tN boiMtiful. Ho WILL hevt e compos* 

sionoto undoratanding of others, and ho WILL have a iaaiisi«c lovol of aspiration with courage 

to try ar^d try again. That# ara our obfKtivaa for tha child. A nobfa and high calling, it is to 

help guide end direct thachifd toward these goola. What wa ceil oursalvai... ’'toachar? ', 

"diractraaaV\ "guide?" la of little imgonartca Tha uaa of tha word teacher seams fogical on 

tha biaia of Its general iccaptanca bv the public. As wo practice in our profeMior>, they will 

ba more prepared to eccapt our own dahnition of our rda and to be freed from tha concept 

of a teacher as "one who teachers" <n the iredilronel sense. 

CONQUEST 

The hazard of crisis is always a possibility, but so is tha conquest of crisis. 

Crisis li conquered by tho uso of our own eroativo capabilities. The two go hand 

In hand—conquest and eraativa poasibllitios. Follow tha advlca of Julia Saton 

Sears and "refuse to ba frlghtanod by anything in your anvironmant." To live 

triumphantly la Uia hatimark of tho human boing. $o aland tall and face Ufa in tha 

spirit of conquest. If you do. you will novor ba tha loaar. 

From Tha WOflD 
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WORLD ECONOMIC ORDER 

S. N. Johri. BSc., LL.M. 

i$w $46wry. Goy«rrm4r>t of dOopH (tNDtA) 

Economic order from tho timM of Aiiitodo ihe Groit to this div of cji>km9 dfetencit 

of Iht world hit in i(« moiomg ornj compott brokon tho ago old limitation of houiabold 

managamartt' ar>d hai accartdod to tho padotttf of piudant (ranigamaot of ill kind* of 

human raaourca* and oosaaasiona i.o. tho uiNiaatlon of matoriif*. of good*, of tlma, of 

thought or of tabour In luch • mannar a* to avoid conflict and waita*. From tha 'iraaim*r>l 

of alivH' it hat (rivariod and attgmod a roia of amaocipiiri>g tha labour and other waakar 

taction* of tha tociaty. Though now tha aconomic o'dar includa* tha managamant of State 

ratcurcai fn auch diractioh a* taiaiion and it intimaialy blandad with Staia regulation of 

induitrial and commercial jctivilfaa by facTorv lagialation. tanff poheia*. land law* and tha 

Ilka, vat it alto concern* iiiatf with tha wav* m which tha group* arid organication* within 

tha State, and ir^ tha fntarnational fiald baiwean two or mora Siata*, e*tabli*h lalaiion* with 

ona another for tha purpOBO of mcraaeing thait meant and adminittering thair rasourca*. 

minimising arse* of conflict and promoting harmoniou* relations in the interest of world 

peace and progress of the whoie menkind. 

Economic order starts with the inquiry how beat end without conflict man obtain* tha 

good* which latisfy hi* went* end proceed* to axpiein the ceuM* on which the material 

well-being of mankind depends. It treats eU adnntiea by which the goods are produced, 

exchanged and distributed, not only amongst the individuafa and the desses of which the 

soc<*iv is composed, but also amongst the developed and developing as well as poor nation* 

aouitibry so ihit no man in any nook oc comar of the worfd die* of hunger or goes naked 

to the grave. We have travelled from laissez fdte to sodalism in eci>on. Prosperity of ail i* 
the slogan of tha day. ^e planning which helps the rich grow richer and poor grow poorer, 

would bring the world to the brink of the catastrophe of economic disorder. Today there 1$ 

perceptible shift of emphesi* from acowaition of wealth to production and distribution of 

the same—a serious attempi to abolish poverty. 

Economic power has ceased to be e byproduct of ethical essartion of tha natural force* 

ralaaaed by tha economica ganerally—it has bacome one of the main objeeiivaa of govarn* 

mental activity in the national and iniernatiooai field. Although in most oountriea the people 

a* I whole enjoy unfeitarod lOverelgAty. nations are split into group*, classes, eatetea md 

Intereata. The vital Issue has iNftad from dwiaioA of powar baiwaan the rulara and iha 

rulad to tha safaguardiog of ona pari of the people against ancrooehmanta by tha othar parts. 

Tho function pf tho Govornmaot can. chetafort. no longer bo restrictad to mere maintenance 

of law and order. Tho division of iho notionel dividend and separation of ownarahip from tha 
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ccnfrol of ih« production olcnt». which yiold such dividuodt hovo bocomt the m«tn objects 

of poiiilcii etrugflio tnO tho root goals of pohiical parfioo. Evm those who do not accept (he 
Marxian view that the forces of ptoduetion ere the mein detemvnants of soclai organisation, 
no longer deny the preponderant importanceof aconomc power. ii *s, iherefore. natural that 
economic power should heve taken the piece of relrgloua end even cortstiiutionai power, as 

an in^penant aspect of s(ate*craft. 
In different $latas indirectly and in varying degrees the taws have, with a growing 

nucleus of economic power (rtade provisions end prescribed modes for the production, 

reguleticn end distribution of commodities. Even absotirte free play of economic forces pre* 
supposes sn ssteblished sociel order enjoying protection of the taw. Taxation Is the direct 
form of interfersnes and no Government hee ever ebetsined from it. 

Economic order is only e meens to reach the ever eiistlr)g objective of all countrias— 

the object of prevention of scarcity ee e negative end the auurence of plenty to all end 
sundry as a positiva phenomenon. Honesty is not the best policy for those powerful hands 
which scguirs and conserve ihe wealth, but for society ee e whole, honesty ia an tconomic 

IS well IS moral virtue The economic force which is bated on ethiu of equity end honasty 
and straight forward dealirtgs. has little 10 fear from the trede unions. Ethical force is to be 
irasied as cempfimantary to lha economicat force and it it far from truth to say that there is 
s deep claevage between the two. The blending of the two forces is always bsntficief io 

tconomic order. 
The controversies ebout the Inductive end deductive, htstoiicai and enaivtical, concrete 

end abstrect methods to study and harnesa ihe economic lorces or contain the trade union 
movements have yielded piece to • general agreement that every method is correct in pro* 

portion to lie fruitfulness in solving a particular human problem and in most cates a combi¬ 
nation of metnods has proved most vatuibfe. 

The doctrine of immutebility of economic laws end inviolability of the sociel condllrons 

has crumbled down under socialistic doctrine which emerged in tbs later perl of post indus* 
trial revolution period. The increased concentretion of capital end the immense growth of 
commerce following the improvemenl itt railways and steamships, air ssrvicss and olhsr 
transportation madia has brought about newer condrtiOAS and has let loose new economic 
forces. whiJe the nuclear iga wnh its rapidly changing patterns has brought forward still 
great challenges before the societies of the wwld Subject of production end distribution 

has esaumed significance and the men is dey by day becoming more important then the 
lifeless mechlne. Decleretion of humen rights and the resolutions passed in the convention 
of the intarnelional labour organisations have sown fha ssods in fha nghf direction. 

Stefe has come forward to inierveite for the emeUnraiion of the underdog which was 
hitherto wholly neglected. The intervention is pertfy by means of restrietiva laws regarding 
conditions of ampioyment e g. restnini on child tabour. lestiaint on working wnhout proper 

safety measures, restraint on hours of working and so on. attd parlly by welfare legislation 
on fninimum wages, paid hoiidsys. heeith and sanitation, housing, bonus, gratuity atvd the 
like and pertly sgem by axtending colfactive ownarshrp and pariicipairon of labour In the 

operation and management of industriaf ehterprlses. The conflicts are being resolved end the 
national economic order it being sustained not only with the help of such laws but stso with 
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h«lp of eolloctive bi;0*nino ond coAdliatorv pfocouos whtfo oconomlc forcM or* 
counttr*b|faflcid bymanpowor strato^y. 

Today tho omphaaia of popotar diacuaaion hi iha comity of oatiooa ahould ba upon th« 
removal of fireat InequalUlea of the rales of pereapite meome In the different natioos of the 

world and the inequaihv of opportufiitiea n the oonteirt of eiialmg diaparillea and availability 
of resources for the rate of develapmeni. the jnequaliiy erialng out of per sq. ft. density of 
population in some countries and evailaMity of laoda In ^enty in other countries which may 

call for radlatribulion of weeUh end material resources. The doctrine Of aodel justice puta 
the nations in which the pressure of densitv of population Is much lets, under an obiigation 
to contribute to the well-being of the people of those nations which sre today faced with 

the problem of popuietion exploefon. If the problem le left unaftended and the obligatJon Is 
not discharged properly it may one dey become the greatest cause of economic disoidsr, 
Greatest stress should, therefore, be upon the increase of the materiel well*baing of the 
grearait number rather then on the increese of aggregate wealth in few powerful hands. All 

aoclatiata ol today agree upon the desirability of the former though they may differ on the 
method of achieving the seme 

If an imbaianca in the world economic order was created due to the exploitation of 
middle east In the pen an equally explosive situetioa threatens the world today due to the 
emergence of. apparently uncontiollebfa. petro*doller force. Tariff restnctioiva, free trade zenea, 

imposing taxes on importer)! subsidised goods against ths agreement end the multiplying red 
lights of tighie'ships in the Indian ocean ere again e threat to the world order. Every thing 
which eresies e threat to peace is a threat to manlund. thieal to rule ol lew—national or 
international and a threat to the world economic order. 

Internsrionel consolidation of tariff regulations, foreign (rede control laws, patant laws 
relating to taxation on export and import, price control regulations, central exeist, sales tax. 
Income tax laws, factory (agislatiofl, labour regulation end the like may add s greet deal 

towards the estabiishment of internetronel economic order. Instead of different grouos of 
nations evolving end following differently organised competitive economic organisations, 
let US siriva hope and pray tor the evolution of one economic discipline or order governing 
all lha nations of tha world with th# avowad objacs of nunimiting tho gap betwaan tha rich 
and the poor. 

H£RO 

Have you felt like a hero letefv> Prob^y not. And yet, every person has tha 
cipebiiitv of heroism. The true hero it one who has centiet of his personal world. 
Only then can we become an influence of siebitiiy to the world in general. So 

bacome e hero end take commend of your own life. It will give you a naw sanie 
of direction. Edwin Markham wrote ii beavtifuify: "Our hope le in heroic men/ 
Ster4ed to build the world again *’ 

Prom The WORD 
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INTEAPRETIfJQ EDUCATION. TRAINING TECHNOLOGY: 

THE CROSS-CULTURAL EXPERIENCE OP TWO WOMEN 

{Continutd f/om Augutt'Bi iuo9} 

Ufui9 M. Nun^s-Schrgg 

CHAfTiR 2 

EDUCATION AND TAAININO IN A FOREIGN CULTURE 

In th# ffnt chapter w# locusud w tndividvN eoptng in t fpmiltariituaiion. In this 

chapter wa will coneantrata on how iha woman eopa with axaotiy tha sama crisia (and copa 

in ganaral) in a forafgn cuUura, whara ihara a<a many atricvga naw mfluancaa baatlng upon 
iham. 

Situation 2. Fart A; Fatma in Fhiladalphia. U. S. A. 

Faima. Aaha, Musa, and Ml hava movad to Phiiadalplwa. Muaa ta hara on a achoiarahip 

lo atudy aitha Whacion Sohool of Finanoa and Managamant, Fatma hooaa to anroll for a 

summar course and gat aoma axperienoa in a librarv. Thay hava an appanmani naar iha 

school. This la Fatrna’a first trip to tha U. $.; hanca aha rafusas 10 drive until she gais sulfi* 

ciantly oriantad to tha roads. Sha is amazad with tha Haight and latganass of almost avaiy- 

thing; it raninds hat of tha movias sha saw at hoffla in Arusha. Sha admired tha raiiabia 

tranaportation systam tha films showad. but fiitds that tha trams do braakdown. aspactaliy tt 

paaktimesi Sha isirritatad by having to carry axact chaivga on tha trams bacausa drivers 

are robbed if they have change. She is Imprassad wKh tha talaphona which is atwava work* 
mg and always avaiiabia. Receptionists or anyone can be repfacad vnih a gadget called an 

"answering machine", which provides general information, and the possibility of a parson 

talking to a machine, Sha came prepared to fulfill soma of her dreams, and sha and tha rest 

of her family ate aatoundad by a great deal of what they axparlanca. Sha and her husband 

have bean spending time recently with a couple ol U. $. lamihas, and raading up on Phila* 
daiphia and tha l>. 8. 

Suddenly one day thraa months later Asha goes through tha same aymptoma aa In 

Aruiha. Musa ia at KhooL and Iriends aia mvitad for dinner. Fitma la cooking, using 

• prtMurt cooker for the first tana, and irenalating the vatioue maasuras from ouncai to 

oupi. Five minwtoa later aha laavaa the cooking to attend to Aaha. Sha knows sha hat fad 

her, end wendara if she ia wet. She holds her er4 alngt to her, assuming that aha hat had 

a bad dream, but sha contlfluaa c/ying end hat face is feeling hotter, Tha pressure cooker la 
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In th« llice^•n. tnd thd It til tfont. Siw ctn't ftgurt oul whit It wrong: ’'Would 
wttor htlp« tomt btrl«y wattr. or torn* moro milk?" tht ttkt htrtolf. $ho ttIJt btrtolf th« 

ought to contult tht books on baby tf hor U. S. frlondt hovo givtn Ktf. Thtv told hor that 
Ooclore In tho U. S. art vary aspansivo. but that# art many wall*wriftan books availtbla. Sha 
gats frtisiratad with tha Indai and contants. atpacially as Asha kaaps crying Incatstntfy^ to 
sha holds har and rtads. FmaUy sha dacidas to giva har soma glueosa wtiar. carrias bar on 

har back, and raada slowly and calmly. Soma o< H saams familiar, but moat of It It undaar. 
Sha trias to undarsiand tha Instructioos and naw inforniation. but in tha and faals foolish 
bacausa sha wasttd tima raiding Initaad of putting inio practka what sht tnd har fritodt 

did In Arusha. 
With this thought sha bagins thinking about paopla who could halp out. All It In 

school, tnd hsrcloia frland Lydlt livat in Michigan. Sha wonders if sha should call Musa 
tnd ask him to coma homt and driva har to tha doctor, but ha is In class. “Whal about my 
naighbors?'*, sha wordan* and with Asha liad to hat chaat in a cloth, sha stapa out, calling 

har naighbors for halp and crying aloud. Soma coma out staring at har. unabia to undor* 
stand what sha Is saving. Sha rapasts harsaif. Looking at har watch, a woman on har way 
out asks what aha could do. Ono othar woman is amusad at tha t>oval way of carrying a 
child, snd wants to know how to do H, An older woman, aaaing har distraught fact and 

laars. invites har Into har apartment on tha same floor. Sha looks at tha child, and Inslata 
that Fatma call a doctor immadiaialy. Sha asks if sha belongs to a health plat', arrd looks up 
iha phone numbsr for it. Sha also tills tha ksHla with water for lat. Fatma is faaling much 

celmar. and Asha has stoppad crying. She phones the Pnrladalphla Kaalih Plan, but the 
Ima ri angagad Sha dials agaii*. only lo haartruntha racapbonlst has gone out to lunch, 
and calls ara bamg taken at adiffarant number. She avantuaily gate through to Dr. Eldar, 
her haaiih care provider, and tha following convatsaiion takas place: 

Fauna: Hallo, Doctor, how ara you? I am Fatma from Arusha. Tai>z8n>a. 

Doctor: Good, but vary busy today. How ara you? 

Fatma: How is your family? I am wail, but Asha is in a bad shape and I’d like you to 
coma over to cur house at 6Sth and Wayita Ava. to sae what is wrong with 
har, Sha was alright this morning. 

Doctor: Make ar> appointment wiih the racaptionist. Tall har it is an emargancy but 

coma bafera five p. m. GIva har as much irtformaiion as you can about what 
has happanad. 

Fatma: 6ut I want you to coma to tha house. Wa Hva far way. my husband Is at 
school, my (iiKa son la at school, too. 

Doctor: I have to go back to a paiioni; I will ask tha racaptionist to help you. but wa 
don’t go on caJIa unfasa it is a grave amatganey. 
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Sh« rMlites th* wifi hav« to mtA«0« to 9«t htr&olf to (ho chnio, which Is sovs^al 

fnliss awov. Sho rings cp S£PTA. tiw local (ransit outhorrtv- to find out tha route to the clinic, 
^a asks tha oldar woman to look after tha child while ^>t dresses herself. She asks one of 
AM's older friends to lei him in when he returns at three, telling him she might be a coupla 
of hours late. But AM's friend wartu to know how much he will get paid for the two hours. 
After tan minutes of patfenC and then impatient waiting on the phorte for SEPTA to answer, 

a voice tells her to wait; all tines ere busy right now af>d someone will get to her as koon as 
possible. She ii getting upset, end b reluctant to ask anyona also for hsip. The phone rings. 
Shi hopes it is her husband, bvt it re a wrong number. Jt is mote than half an hour since she 
hid tha eonvarsation with the recsptionist. artd Ashe Is crying again, Faering she will miss 

her appointment, and noticing Ashe's rising tempereture, she decides she might as well go 
onto the sirset and hail i cab. She h later informed that phoning for a ceb Is the only 
guarantee of getting orve. because Yeltow cabs only follow certain routes. Stsirtg no cabs, 
she is 00 the verge oi walking when she obtains the help of e pessar>bv to find out how to 

get to the clinic 
On arrival there. Asha Is icr>rnediaiefv attended to. end Faima. seeing the efficient wav 

the child is handled and axanunad. ia not only impreased but feels confident that U.S. 
doctors Will always find a cure no matte* how complicated the idneas. She else decides she 

had belter learn to drive, end look for e pert^timf job in order to pay for childcare rttsds. and 
to have other resources, like froaen dinners, available for dealing with emargsncisi 

She calls her husband to come gat her. expleinirg what has htppanad. They decide to 
buy some Kentucky Fried Chicken and ice cream. She will have enough time to cook some 

spiced rice in her pressure cooker and make e sated, with Musa's help She asks for this 
assistance. havlr>g seen husband help in the kitchen in the U S. 

Situation 2. Pert B: Joanie in Am^a. Tartzania 

Kowitistime for another journey. Joanie and Ken with their daughters Marie and 
Amei\ds are moving to Arusha. Tenzania. for a two-year assignment. Ha is an duoatriate in 

the Ministry of Finance and Joania is going to teach at Moshi Intarnaiional School. They 
arrive at Kilimanjaro Airport and vary surprised to find that the Kilimanjaro mountain is 

aetuallv in Tanzania: they had believed it to be in Kenya. They live in a hotel for a week 
while they begin to get adjusted, find e second-hand car, a maid, and an aiiistant cook. 
Joania Is excited about Tanzania. She has heard a great deal about the wildlife, and about 
the Chagga and Bukoba tribes. er>d she has spurt a certain ampuni of dream and fantasy. 

Thair shipped packages have already arrived, and she is looking forward to practising some 
of her nawly-laarnt Swahili. 

Three months leter, while she is ligurihg but with the essistent cook. Jume. what 
dinner they cen prepare for four guests, Amartda cries. Her meld hts esked lor the afternoon 
off. Two minutes leter Joanie rsmembers ihet fhe meld is ewey, at>d so runs to find out whit 

has hsppened to Aminde. She does basically the seme things as she would have done at 
home; gives her the remilnirtg rmik In the feediitg boltfe. end pete her. She returns to ths 
kltchan, issuming that everythirtg is efright, end continues to check with Jume if certain 
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iht f^Mdt to makt ■ eM» •vailtbit. Fivt minutw iiur itMrt tvin ioud^r 

howls. Joftnr# gruflibiss ihst this is oiw tkiM sh« nssdsd htr msid snd unfortunatoiv sht ii 
•way. Sasidas. whan«var sh* Is sway, Amands aiss. Sh» go«s to el>«ck h*r thofowphly. Shs 

is not w*t. nor is shs wasting anything tight Sha lifts hot. ouddlas h»x, snd asks har what 
is happaning. Amanda sasms rad and hoi. Joania p«/ts tha pacifiof in har mouth and consults 
Di. Spock's book. Sha is happy to hava brought hot copy, as It is not svailabia in tha book* 
storas hara. Sha foiiowa tha dtracbona. and than caila out to Jump to go to tha drugatora to 

gat a iharmomaiar and a bottia ol givcoaa. Not knowing what aithar a tharmomaiar or 
gfueosa is. ha ia ahockad that his rrusirass is asking him to buy drugs. Hissssumption is that 
sha wants to gal high bacsuM tha child ia tick. Humbiy srtd raspaetfuJiy. ha talla har that 
drugs art lilagal In this coutttry and hanca ihara is no shop. Joania gait Impatiant with him 
and raminda him that tha shop whara ha bought aspirin tor har is tha plK# that ought to 

isli such simpia things as glucosa and a tharmomatar. Ones again, Juma is bafflad by tha 
diifaiant way U.$. paopit spaak English. Joania wishas aha had brought anough glucosa to 
last a yaar, but knows Irom har coliaaguas that it la aatiiy obtiinabla hara. 

Sha calia Kan. but hia imt la busy. In tact, this it a busiar day than normal for him. Sha 
wants to tsfk to har family m tha U.$. and <s about to dial than number whan sha rsmam* 

bars tha tima diffsranca. Tanzania doas not hava a co*counsating community for har to call 
on. Insisad shs phonas har (nand Fai In Nairobi. Tha woman’s club of which sha is a msmbar 
i« still a naw group to har and sha is raluctant to axposa har vulnarabiiity. Sha daodas to go 

to tha govarnmant hospital, but as sha tiias to phont to maka arrangamants, sha discovars 
her lir>a is out of oidar. Thara ia no call bon naarby. Amanda, sha faals. is gatting sarlous. 
Sha lights a cigstaita ar^d pondars, Tha lir>a ia out of ordar; my car la stalling; I hava to gat 
Amanda to Iha doctor and pick up a faw grocarias or mayba I will ask Kan to buy a larga 
piua and he could pot a salsd togatfrar and wo can sarva the plum pia I had mada asriiar. 

Anothar cigaratta. and sha makas ona rnora aftott to call Kan at tha offica. Tan minutes later. 
Juma arrives panting from his eyeft tide carrying tha two packagas and this raliavas Joania 
immansely. Kan phones to say that ha is bsinging two additional guasts who ara vary 

siimulsting paopla. wharaupon aha lata out har frusiraiion Kan c^omisas to sand a driver 
who is a mechanic as wall to repair har car af>d to driva tham to tha hospital. Amanda's 
maid arrives in time to join tham on tha hospital uip wliara sha hairs in some English/ 
Swahili that Joarria and Amanda had had a rough time. 

Joania. saaing a long Ima daspairs of getting to the doctor before the hour: the maid 
comforts har by tailing her that aha wiK speak to tho pa^e ahead of her to give her a 
change to go sooner bacausa the child >s vary sick, Sha rs informed that she would have to 

wait har turn since soma paopla had come several houra before har and that all the people 
In Iha waiting room ara not patients; halt of them are ftianda or relatives accompanying a 
single patient. 

In no time at all. It is Amanda’s turn and Joanie is surprised that tha doctor auickly 
diagnosli the Iflnesa to be malaria. He commerxla her on her tesistanca. cautions har on her 
sleeping under a mosquito net. gives her medication end sends them off reassured but with 

a request to return within three days. Seeing Amende sound asleep, Joenie decides to trust 
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IfM m*id tod roQutttt 1h« dnv«r to drivo thom homt. MpaU h«r ct^ ond brin^ It to h«r in on 
hour. 

Two tnd 0 holf hour* lot«. ihodrivor orrivot calmly and smilinglv with a gfaat lania 
ot achiavamant to tha maating ploca only to lind a vary angry woman waiting. Sha could 
not find a raataurant or a dali talliAg pUza or anotigh chickan (cookad) to taka homa. Sha 

bought cant of paa«. cornad baaf and ox tongua and hopad to find a racipa for thoaa Ingra* 
dianta. Tha rubbar ring to tha prassura cookar aha had brought from hema did not work and 
aha could not find a raplacamant that filtad bar U.S. modal. Sha drivaa homa axasparatad 
and wondara how paopla Itva axcHing livaa if lhay hav# to apand tha whola day in tha 
kitchan and find no halp in frazan or ptacookad food aa orta haa at homa. Sha wondara if 

Jump had aUaadv laft for hia homa ainca it waa paat hia tima and aha had forgottan to tall 
him to atay longar. Sha airrvaa homa an hour balora hat guatta ara dua. In naad of a atrong 
drink and a bath. 

Jump runa to grtat har and ta halp imload tha opt; Richard eomaa in with hia drawing 
from aehool and Kan foliowa with a glaaaof baar in hta hpnda. Sha hnda that Amanda ia 
aaiaap. that Kan haa trrangad tha glaaaat and boiilaa for drinka and that Juma haa a aaiiafiad 
look on hli ftca; ha hat cookad a roaat baaf with gravy and maahad potatoaa. Ha uaad tha 
kidnav baana which war# maant for tha chiii tot a diffarant wav-^cookad in coconut miik and 
•plead. Kan wM in tha procaai of ahowing him how to maka a aalad. Appirantly ha had 
laarnt a faw baaic diahaa from hia Briilah amptoyar. Ha borrowed a praaaura cookar from a 
neighbor who ganarelly borrowed auger or aalt and who waa only too willing io halp. Joenia 
if haQO*ly amaxad and immadiataty uuata Juma and raiaaa hia salary tha following monrh, 
Sha got an oppcriunitv ic gat to know har natghbora and learn about Juma'a ability. 

Now in a foreign country, with other influancaa and atrpriganass. let u$ axamlna tha 
raectiona and intarpratalions to tha same iaaua. and find out what they do diffatanlly or tha 
same. 

In Philadelphia. United Stataa. Fatma’a raaciiona: 

1. — Almoattha same ihirtgs. oxcapt that instead of giving har barley water sha 
thinks diffararMly; has choicas; reads e madkel book; holds the chiJd and reads. 

2. — Unused to being alone. Confuaad with new information; decides to call for 
neighbors halp as if at home: wetka out dreasad like sha is usad to at homa: 
unusual reaction from har naighbots and unaccustomed to It and upset till an 
older woman helps. 

3. • Accustomad to help and advice; uneeeiistomed to mare suggasrlons; unusual 
medical services; complax transportation system; values diffirant, r>imalv on 

money, machines, gender rotes and Nnsidvity. Successfully solves tha problem 
and laarni new ways of sharing workload. 

In Arusha. Tanzania. Joanla’a raacliont: 

1. — Jopnia too Kta aa if aha ia at home In the U. $. since the aituation ]| the same 
but with some differancaa. 
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2. ^ Heving to on "pMpto*' h«lp-.ni*Hl for Anundj and assiatant cook; rgif of 
amplova*i$uparviaer, 

3. Sh« do«a aama things whan Amanda aiaa; food, watnais. paeifiar. Consufta 
with books on madical car#. 

4. ^ Upsatatihasiataof undac davatopmant: poor phonos, loehnologv. languago 
difficuitias. no struciutad support syotonU/ limitations on roadily availabla food 
or labour-savlag poasibdiiiaa. 

6. — Racognition of skills and inganvity and sansitivitv; laaming to tryst paopio 

rasoyrcas and pa<o. 

PATHWAY 

Tha pathway of lift’s aiparianca naad not ba strawn with bouUats nor pit'ad 
with chirckholas. I know H saams that way at timaa. but Ufa’s walk can ba a stroll 
through a pardon if wa can just think of it that way. it takas haart or couraga to 
know that lifa’a pathway can ba unooth and strtiehi. Sanaca sa*d. "Couraga 
loads starward.. So taka haart. and laava dta fanoiiar path if n aoama too 
tough. Thor# is a pathway of lifa for you that loads to your highait good. 

Prom Tha WORD 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT; SaP'REALISATION & SUPERMIND 

IN THE RIG VEDA-1S 

D»vid Fnwltf 

(Ccntitmdf 

Tha Return of tho Divine Mind 

The Hymne of Subandhu, Rig Vada Mandela 10. 17*SO 

Subindhu hat lour hymns in (ha (anih mandale. of which we have tramlited and inter' 

prated (ha llrit three. They deal with the uKimaia ittuet of death. Immortaliiv end the return 

or reeurracilon of the Divine Mind hidden in creituret at (heir true Sell Thm Vedlc prayers 

for the eversion of death end the eneinnwnt of full life ere not mere prayers lor lor^gavity. 

The death the Seer preys 10 escape is the ignerence of moriel existanca The life he preys to 

hold to is the Immortal life of the Spirit. The mind he preys to rsmein with him is (he Divine 

Mind. The sun he preys to eve' see is the Divine Solar Self. It Is wail known (hat sh sncisnt 

psople gava religion a primary piece in (heir life, much more so then we do now. We cannot 

imagine therelore with the extent of attention they gave to the gods snd the spirits, the sxtent 

to which they felt thsfr presence, (hat thay had no realisation of the One Spirit behind (hem 

ali. It is only because wtsiero schoftrs have Insisted on taking (he symbols of ar>cient 

religions in their most outward ser>se that wa find the anelenis superstitious rather than wise. 

The hymns of Subsndhu give (he key to the ancient religion as such and can give us many 

clues to understanding even the Egyptian religion, which is kindred to the Vedtc religion and 

perheps even an offshoot of It which will be the subfect of another study. 

Mandela 10. SuMa b7 To the Univereal Gods. Visva Deva 

1. "Msv we not depsti from ihe path, oh Indra, not from the Soma*bediirig sacrifice. 

May no evil abide wirhirt ua." 

Indre, the Divine hero and protector, is invoked iniiiafly to preserve us on the spiritual 

psth. The spiritual path is e sacrifice, yejne. beating bliu. the Soma*wine. According to the 

Vedic dharma to give is to receive, to sacrifice is to realise. Thus the Vadic sacrifice Is e matter 

of joy. It is only through )oy. (he $oma*bli8i. that (he sacrifice can proceed, only from an 

overflowing abundance of conienimont thei fa wINing to squendor everything. Without this 

spirit of Uttar affirmation the sacrifice felfs, for if we think we ere really SKriffcing something 

we are aacrifidng nothing at all. fl le the sense of went itself that Is to be sacrificed, and that 

fi lacrificed by the willingness to give up everything as if it were nothing. It is this spirit of 

utter affirmation through all nagetivity. Including death and sorrow, this wlllingrwss (o see 
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only abundanca in all things that is tha raal Vadic attitutfa. Evil, aratl. it not mara tin in tha 

moralistic sansa, it is all want, nagativity. all elinging. It maans litarally ungivingntit. Whan 
wa cling to iMrticular things, tatting up pofticulariuci valua in tham. wa depart from tha trua 

spirit of lift which finds abundance avarywhata. Wa depart f/om tha stenfiea and bacoma 
oursalvas a victim to ba Mcrifkad. 

2' "Mby wa attain, fully offacad. that continuity of tha sactifiea which fully paKaett 
our tMtansion rnto tha Divina." 

This varta it a prayar lor tha luH Divina raaiisation. Whil it raquirad ta a full and 
continuous sacrlfjclal offering of oursafvas into tha Oivmt. which opaning up of ourtaivaa 
0rir>g$ about an axtar>sion of our being irem tha finite to lha Inllnita, II is thlt axtantlon 
oarpaiuiily of tha sacrificial offering that complatat our aitansion into the Divina, The term 

for continuity hare is tantu. which means what is axtanded and outwardly a thread. Tha 
sacrifice must ba made continuous through all states of cofttciousrtats. waking, dream and 
deep sleep, through ail ihoughia and actions, Alt must ba a joyful offering to tha Divine in 

tha spirit of utter afinmatipn. For whao wa sacrilica avarything wa gam avaryihing and realize 
that tnara ia nothing to ba raally sacrifkad, all being avaf*fuit. 

3, "Wa call tha Mind hart with tha Scma bliss that vofcaa the Soul, with tha intuU 
tlons of our Fathers.’ 

Mind. Manas, in tha hymns of Subaodhu and alaawhara in the Veda often maahi tha 

Divina Mind, the Saif (Aiman) or tn# Soul. It does not mean rnihd. manes, in lha Samkhya 
sense of the amorlonal mentality or tha iniallact in gar>aral. Ordinary man is really mindfass. 
unaware. Ha is not in control of his anention. ^ritual practise it always a recalling to 
mindfulness and awarsnoss, that la to teal conseiousnass and Intsliigance. It is tha Soma, 
tha nectar of conter>tinan( and daairalassnass which recalls our true mii>d. For that Soma is 

Narasamsa. It voices, samsa. the Soul. Na<a. or tha god within us whom wa raally are whan 
w« ate truly aware. Tha Fathers are out Divine Souls io God whose minds are dtvina. Evan 
within our mortal rnind are tha intuitions, manma. with tha Soul and the Fathers and our trua 

mind in God whereby wa can bring <i into Ufa. 
a. "May your Mind again coma unto vou for Wilf. for Undatsiarnfing. for Life, that 

you may long have tha vision of tha Sun." 
Tha return ot the crua Mind brmgs us tMII. Kratu. the will of truth and the power of 

truth. It brings us Understanding. Daksa. discarnrnaf>i and capability for all accomplishments. 
It brings us Life. Jivs, Life, Jive, in tha Rig Vade maar^B tha ImmortsI Life of tha Soul, not 
the mortal life of the ego which Is the reel darkness and death. The vision of tha Sun is tha 
vision of the Solar Creative Saif whkh k die spirit of the Ufa Divine. This is hirdly a priml* 

tivapriytr to live through many bright and happy days, but tha purest and rrwsi direct 
sentiment of tha Soul and its yearning lor a Divine Lite. Tha Vadic prayer for Ufa is tha 

prayer for Nbaration in Ufa. for the true Life is the LdO Of the Spirit which moves throughout 
afl the natural world. Creation la just the play of immortal Ufa. The anclenti livid In tha 
simple truth of the Divine nature of craatioA and found Ufa and tha Divina to ba ena. thus 
tnay could uia tha terms of one to speak of tha other. They had tha solar craativa vision of 

tha Soul, not our divisive and saparativa intalfact. 
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5. "Oh Fithers. Divin« giv« ut t^n our Wifd. (hat we may be with those 
whose association it Life. 

The resurrection of the Divine Mind is the union with our tpirNuel Fathers, who are 
our true Souls in the Solar Creative SeK. The fathers are merged in (he Mind es its guiding 
end creeting powers. Their assoeretion. vratam. Is Ufa. Jive, for their concordant eciion is 
the etsrnal crteiion. This ia e preyer to enter into the Immortel Life of the Divine Fettiere. 

6. "In your law, with the Mmd borne within our Selves, full of creetlvlTv. may we be 
with you. oh Some," 

The lew. vreia. of the Some, the Anende-Bliss, is an endless end overflowing creative 

delight. The full realization of this Divine Mind is when we have it borne, bibhrata. wifhm 
ourselvee. tanusu. within our Seif and ovr Soule. Then with that true mind of creation, full 
of ereetivily, prsjavanta. we come to ^veO in Miss, the Some, which In the Veda Is the 

Divine in Life and Life In the Divine. That le not the life of the Ignorenoe end the ego. Nor 
it Is the pure Quieecenoe of e formleu Nirvana. It le the being of (he Divine Soul, the Son of 
Dod who is ihe Feiher of the worlds. It is our eternal being in the Mind of God as art eiernel 

Creator. This hymn tummerizee the teachings of Subendhu’s other hymns and it one of the 
most succinctly majestic of efi scriptural sietements. 

Mandela 10, Sukta 68 Tha Aeturn of the Divino Mir(d 

The ancient seers wart this wordly people, though not at ell like ths people of today. 
They were spiritually this wordly people, loving In this world the truth of the Spirit which is 
the real presence, the real hare and now in which ell things are. For only ths wise really love 

the world, es the beauty of the world is only accessible to a desirelasa mtnd. We are attached 
to the world and quite desperately so. it is true. Yet we ere attached only to e little corner 
of the world. We do not openly embrace and love life cr>d the world es a whole. We shrlirk 
from Ufa end try to take plaasura in having lived or in going to live. We either were or will 

be but never ere. The life we ere attached to is not the Ufa we era living and certainly not 
Life Uselt, which being ooenended transformeilcn allows for no ettschment, it is the life we 
would like to live, end deeper than that It is Iho life wa haven't lived. What brings us back 
to this world is not our attachment tp what it is, vrtuch we ere seldom happy with, but our 

failure to really Live, We do not have the A/yen wHI to live tha l<fa of our Soul and wa must 
thartfore return into this world untM that will for reef Life is fulhiled. It is note question, 
then, of escaping Lift for the beyond. It ie e question of escaping or leaving behind the false 
life of the ego for the true Beyond which ia also the real Ufa In the here end now. for Life 

end God are one end to realize one is lo realize ttw other. 
To aooompliah this trenaformetion of the Suprente Beyond mto the here and now and 

Of tha here and now into the Supreme Beyond we need to discover the true mind of our Soul, 
to recall li. with Its vest awareness, inio our very life, for man la retHy a god and has a divine 
mind. That is our spiritual heritage in life which we ere free to uee. Yet to regain It we must 
die in life and live in death, thus shattering the eg^dinging to the mere surface of life. In 

that affirmation of Life m death our immortel Sou*, whose true life la above death, cornea 
back to US. Thai is tha Vadio cult of LHo. which Isfoalfy acuttof libarition in Lift. Tha 
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folfowing hymn most elM'ly datinMtas ih« V»die MKhirt^ of iiborction tn Lifa« boiod upon 
the return of iha Oivino Mind. 

1. "Youf Mind which has gono tv. to Yomo. the controlltr of the gode, the too of 
tha Morning Sotrit. we cauae that to return uoto you. that you may dwell here for true Ufa*" 

Thie hvnui invokee the Pivino Mind to return Into men for the eatabiiahment of the 
Life Divine. Ordinary men. dwelling in the tieeo ertd derkneea of ^noranct. doee not reoiize 
the majeaty and power of hie true Spirit, hit roal Mind Hit true Mind Ilea far away and it la 

the splrituel work to reatore It. Hie true Mmd It not under hia control, (i beionga to thegodt 
end leys hidden in the Superconacient. Yama In the Rig Vede is more than the letar god of 

the deed. He la the sewour figure who eacrificee himsolf in order to create through deeth 
a path to Immortal life for man. He la the lord of the Mirtd. In our ignorance end clinging lo 

mortal txiater>ce we have given our true Mind to death. To regain thia Mind we meat pass 
consciously through deiih. We must vofunterliy eecriflce ouraelvea et the altar of our own 
heart, giving up our ego to the DMt>e. ThIa is the myeflc death which la Iha preluda lo the 

life Divine. This is the lelf*sacrifice. Atme'veina. which ts the perfection of tha sKrifIce. 
This hymn brings beck the Mmd as the cuimlnetion of the mystic death riruK To those who 
dwell in truth avon death la life end through the truth ihet sen even Life in death, death 
Itself bscomea the door to the Life Dtvcne, Having undergone the mystic deeth Ihe Divine 

Mind comes to dwell in man. He comH lo abide m the here er>d now with the full emnipre* 
lance of the Divine Mind with bit fife merged Into the Life Divine. This is the fast end highaat 
of the Vedic riles of Inhletlon, 

2. '’Your Mind which has gone far. to Heaven end to the Cetih. we cauae that to 

raturn unto you, that you may dwell here for true Life." 
3. ’’Your Mind which has gone (er. to the four-cornered world, we cause (hat to 

return unto you. that you may dwell here for true Life.'* 
4. "Vour Mind whfeh has gone far. to the four directions of space, we cause that to 

raturn unto you* ihet you may dwell here for true Ufe." 
5. "Your Mind which has gone fat, to tha overflowing celeatiel ocean, we cause that 

to raturn unto you. that you may dwell here for true Life." 
6. "Your Mind which has gone far. to the retiani beams of the height of Heaven, 

we cause that to return unto you. that you may dwell here for (rue Life." 

7. "Your Mind which has gone far. to the waters and tha plants, we causa that to 
return unto you, that you may dwell here for true Life." 

8. "Your Mind wftich has gone far. to tha Sun and to tha Dawn, wa causa that to 
return unto you, that you may dwell here for true Ufa." 

Note that all these pheromenon of rtetura symboliza inner realities which (ha Seer is 
also indicating. The Sun Is (he pure light of consocusness. The Dawn is the original kght of 
awakanlng in tha mind. The waiera are the waters of bliss. The plants ar# the plants of 

dsllght. tho vageiative sysiem of (he subifo body. The levela of the Vedic language must 
always bo born# In mind. No symbol is purely an image, ail have an Inner sense. No even 

poetic statement Is meant as mere edornment. 
9. "Your Mind which (lea gone far, to the vest and lofty mountains, wa causa that to 

return unto you. that you may dwall hare for true Life." 
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fO. "Your Mind which ho$ gono for, to oil this rnoving world, wo oauso thil to rotum 
unto you. tbot you moy dwoll horo for truo Lifo.** 

11. "Your M)i>d whkh hos gon# for. to iho Supromo Boyond, wa ciuso (hoi to roturn 
unto YOU. (hot you moy dwell horo for truo Ufa.’* 

12. "Your Mind which has gone for. to oil that It and is to bo. wo oauso that io roturn 

unto you, (hot you may dwell hero for true Ufa.*' 
According (0 the rituotltts (his hymn re a prayer to roturn the floating spirit of man at 

the point of daatn. This view boars fittio scrutiny. For the mind being recalled here is not the 
ordinary mind but the Divine Mmd os the versos of iho hymn am^y indicate. It ii our true 
Mind which ia really omniprtsenT. pervading oil the worfd iryf reaching to iho Supreme 

Beyond, Pare Pareveta. another term for Srehmon. How could enyont ask his Mind 10 return 
from omnipresence end Divinity merely Io prolong igncronl saistence? The aentiment end 
poetic imagery o1 the hymn glorify the Mind end the abodes of its dwelling. Whet is being 

sought is the return of the Mind with all Its omrtiprosent awareness into man for the este* 
bllshmer>t of true Ufo. lifo in conKlousness end Infinity. A lese literal but more appropriate 
trenslelion to the spirit of (he hyrntt for the present day would bo: "Your Mind which attends 

far. to all that is and it to ba. wo cause that to return unto you. that you may dwaii in the 
here end now for the establishment of (he life Divine.'* Vedre man when spaeking of life 
means the true life of the Spirit, not our ordiivery life which ia really death. The herein which 
wa art to dwall does r>ol jusi rnooA here on earth but (he hero and now, the piece o1 the 

presence, iht ewerenesi. thesocniice When he invokes the gods here ho means Into our 
actual life and consciousness. Here it Is the chief god. the Divine Mlt>d. that la so invoked. 
The purpose of the hymn then is not to take our mind ewey from its omnipresence lor mere 
longevity but to bring that omnipresent mind into us. that we may live with full knowledge 
of the Infinity of our being. 

AFFIRMATION 

A positive affirmation een be very effective. Whort you affirm somathmg. it 

la the equivalent to saying "yoe'* to e situation, circumstance, feeling, or attituda. 
You may find It mora helpful than you could over have dreamed io alert a day 
with a positivt affirmation. For instonco. say to yourself something like. "Today I 

will be as cheerful as peeeibla/* or. "Today I maet every altuehen with eotmnesa 
and poisa." This ia e simple but powerful way of affirming the kind of dev ydu 

will have. 
Prom The WORD 
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EV(M.UTIONARY TYPES - SaiGIOUS & SPIRITUAL MAN 

Jitftndn 

Ahhouph »ll irwo look thnilar 10 ono anoihor, thoro io alway* t 9riai Oilfaranca lA 

thair mental and moral con«ck)uanaaa so much so that at the lowest and of tha Atiman mental 

davalopmant. mar represent more or leas animal oonscioiunesa and are almost on ihe same 

mental plane wlUt tKe animals of developod iotelligaftco. Theta mao rapreaant the physical 

mind and belonp io tha tarminotogy cl the Gita to tha ctaee o1 temuic type. Tames is tha 

principle of Inertle and Ignoreoce and those men have no higher obiactivet in life than those 

demanded by the necessities of sheer phyaicel existence. At e higher srapa of human mantel 

devalopmant wahave what Is caUad the rajasie typa who are ective. dynamic and kinetic 

In their nature. Thay ara motivated by fust ol power aod enjoymant and ara naver tetitfiad 

with the routlna and ordinary life like tha physical man. Thay are the pioneers in ths edven* 

turous games of life like science end technoiody end extend the limits of physical existence 

by Ihiir inventions and discoveries of nature’s secrets. Above this type, we hava tha purtiy 

mental man of the settwic type who iivee in the mind end things of the mind, artists, writers, 

poets, philosophers and others. The settwic type is noted for tight, balance and harmony, 

for truth, honesty, kindness. compcseH>n etc. etc. end ere strfctfy moral and aeethetrc in thair 

nature. They rapresent the highest human development wiiMn the range of mental intelligence 

but cannot go beyond the limited field of knowledge-ignorarvce of the mind. They can glimpse 

the truth from afar end even point the way to reach it but lor that another consciousneea is 

needed and that is the spiritual consciousness. Vimen the mind and mental consciousness Is 

completely exceeded, the spiritual o« truth*consciousness begins. The spiritual is in effect 

the reversal of the mental consciousness, for, where the mind sees things in division, distinc* 

tion and separation, the spiritual vision Is Unitarian. It looks at the essential unity at the core, 

the oneness at the centre and diversity onfy at the surface of the manifestation of the One 
Spirit. 

Spiritual consciousness thus lies et the summit of and beyond mental consciousness 

which begins with the physical mind and ends with tha purely mantel or sattwic mind with 

the rajesic davetopmant in the middla. This, in short, ie tha courst of avolullonary devalop* 

manl of human irtantal consciousnees. 

Wa rtgard tha aattw^e or tha rellgioue man as tha highast manifastailon of mental con¬ 

sciousness. And they represent e fairly large number of human baings. Poets, philosophers, 

writers, eritati. peinteri. sculptors end others ere the at-preieot highest type of human men¬ 

tal development but they ere all confined within the Ifmita of knowledge-ignorance of the 

mind. The splriiuel men, on the other hand, have exceeded the limits of mind and hsv# by 

ihs highest human effort rsKhed the spirftuek statue. This la a very difficult end arduous task 

and those who have thua recd>ed the spiritual ataiua ere celled the spiritual men. So we see 
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iha rariiv of this type of man amongat ua. II wa hava atttwic or rallgloua man by thouaanda* 
apiritual man can ba countad only on nnpars. They are ona ox avan lass in a million. Sainta, 

aigaa. mystics, prophats and incamaHons ol ttM Divina arc xara and hard to find anywfiara 
in (ha world. Thair praaarKa haipa to uplifi humanity by aatting axamplaa of agolaaanaaa. 

dksintarastad work, truth and tfvlxra love and compasaion bafora iha raat of humanity. Man 
ara conflnaO to thair ago*consciousnaaa which tiaa tham down to thair narrow and ignorant 
body*mind-Ufa complex and saparatoa iham from all olhar human bainga and living objacta 
aa aomaihing othar than thamaalvaa. Tha Divina is Ona but Hit mairifaatatkona ara dfvarsa 

and many. If only mart can raach iha OMna. ha can raaiiaa Wa unity with tha whola of 
craailon. Thia Is tha whola prindpla of apldiual Ufa but It la • slow. long, difficult and ardant 
procass 

That ia why man ganaralfy have ahunxtadlhls path and chotan Inapita of tha viclasktuilas 
of Ufa. itt sorrows and sgffarinpa. blows and bvffatt. to liva tha aasv. familiar and Ignorant 
kivaa which hava com* down to tham from gan«<aiions to ganarations. 

No human problam has baan affactivaSy aolvad 1o tNs day by Iha affort of mara mind. 
Thay ara growing mora eomplax and Inaolubla ao life eontinuas lo ba aa poor, unhappy, 

dark and ignorant la avtf bafora. If a changa for tha battar of human Ufa la to ba brought 
about, it must ba dona by mon taking to tha apidtua) path. Thara Is no othar way. Mind and 
mantal humanity hava long baan waighad in tha balanea and found wanVng. Hanca tha 

Imparativa nacasirty of tha spiritual change- And tNs can only ba brought about by sptritual 
man bv thair singia and combinad afforti. 

PATIENCE 

“Afl good sbidas with him who waitath wiaaly.** Thasa words of Thorasu 

spaak to tha virtua of paaaoca. Don't laava tha dock boloro your ship comas in. 

Tima has graat powar to solva problams. Tha parson who has tha wisdom to 

work end wait usually finds out thot ihls poys off. Tho potiont parson has oon* 

duarad iha malady of complaining. So just bo patiani today. Youx calm tnduranca 

will pava Iha way for good to com* Into your Ufa. 
From Tha WORD 
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REVIEWS 

TEACHINGS AT TUSHITA: AN ANTHOLOGY OF BUDDHIST TEACHINGS: 

Compilation of Buddhist Discourses. Articles and Translation of Mahayana 

School of Buddhist Thought, puMishod by Tushica Mahayana Meditation Centra. 

5/5, Shanti Nikatan, New Dalhi-110021. India. A Publication of about 200 

pages:- Prica Rs. 40 or I 5.00. 

It is Slid thit sim of rdigion is rsgansrslioft ol mankind s spiritual mutation of humat^ 
naiurt snd If wa study Buddhism dispassienstaiy w« do coma to iht eondullot^ that 
BUDDHISM siarvds for this raQinaratlon. Tbs puN*cai*on under raviaw smpiv provat this tost. 

It contains litarslura whosa study. auimifatioA and pracdca can enrich lift of esch snd every 
one to mske Iffe mesningful sr>d guite worthy of spirituel idaes end retronal spproech to the 

methods spirttuel develooment Great maiority ol sentient beings suffer from vsrious miseries 
end the teechmgs of Buddhism presented in the Anthology, if properly reed, understood end 

then practiced, can protect not only their own peace of mind but that of other beings. The 
various fscots of reality contained in the publicstion are more rstfonsi in approach to the 
facts of life in this era as they ware rtieveot in the pest 

THOUGH the publicatiori is a compiletlort of discourses erticfes and translations given 

to or offered at Tushiia Mehayana Meditation Centre by galaxy of writers, thinkers snd 
spirfiusl leadars, it is a treatise on Buddhist philosophy as seen analysed, end Interpreted by 
great Buddhist Spiritual Leader Dalai Lame on the orte hand end Justice V. R. Krishna Iyer, an 
erudite scholar and a jurist, on the other. Tliere ere number of distinguished writers who 

have contributed their articles to this ertthoSogy. 

BUDDHISM is the mamfostetion of enlightenment of greet spirituai knowledge attained 
by Mahstme Gautama Ouddha. orw of the most illustrious sons of India and seer, saint 

and philosopher of that tiipe, Irtdia n destined to play e great role In the giobei reconstitution 
and the seers and saints of this land have always been working for the enrichment of Indie's 
spiritual consciousness, the guardian of Truth and Lord Buddha has played equally important 

role in this regard. Srt Aurobindo end The Mother ere the Jateei sears, saints end philosophers 
to contribute their mite In this ftetd. 

NOW la the lime when mankind needs reel knowledge, teachings from whatever source 
they come to enlighten ifie humanity and to laisa the human beings from the present human 

level to the level of spirltueliy enlightenod humans so that chay can save the world from the 
impending disaster. We find that ovf world of lo-dav it facing mora problema thereby 

making life more misereble end difficult. Any teaching that gives the humanity an urgo for 
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univdrsai approach to world pfobtems, oHruunarMl lo bocomo iho tool for improving tho 
(oaming milliona of tho pro&ant worki wifi aiond tho toot of to-dav artd it lo folt that tha alow 
bui bteady work by tho Mahavana 5li»dv or>d Moditatioo Controa ail ovor aro a taiiimcnv to 
thi5 ur*fvarial approach to life. Poopio from all parta of ihoClobo aro jotnlng hatxJs with thia 
groat inatituiion to build and foaior spiritual awakonino to rationally moat tho challongoa of 
our tima. 

Tha cot>tar>ta of tho ANTHOLOGY aro ao ralavant and importattt that or\o la.tampiad to 
axplain at langth tach arid avary chaptor in it bur than tho limitation of apaco dooa not 
allow that. Howovar. I wholohooriodly cemmorid tho pubJioolion for atody. propar undar* 
atanding arid thori lor pcacttco tho groot toochmga by ovory oducolod poraon irroapactlvo of 
atatua or aiatlori in lift. Uridoubtodly tho publication will bo found oqually intoroating and 
uHlul by lay man oa wall aa by rosoorch acholara and ocadomicians. Poaaaulort andatudy of 
auch a woridortui publication will provido aufliciont food for thought and action. Evary onct 
of praetico will libtrato tho humanity from aocioL ocoriomic and alt kinda of axiating bondi' 
gaa. Lot ua do aorroihing importont arid noblo. 

J N. Put! 

WORLD DEVELOPMENT REPORT 1981 (August 1961): Roport of tho World 

Bonk Washington: 

It is an annual report runrting into 200 pagos including 25 Tables and Technical Notes 
on the moat important topics of ilio world relating to National accounts and sconomic Indica¬ 
tors, Energy. Trade. Population. Labour force. Social indicators and Balenco of oaymants. 
capital flows and debt of the enlir* world covering 125 counlrias. It is an attempt to project 
as to how the OKtatnal prassutaa on dovaloinng countries have shown little sign oi easir\g 
over. It gives a vivid p^ctura aa to how the oil-imporiirig countriaa continue to have increas¬ 
ing current accour^t deficit from S 26 billion in 1976 to S 70 bilflon in 1960. Tha majonty of 
poor countries of Asia and Africa continued lo suffer from reduced growth, participated 
negligibly in the aKpanaiar> of world trade and unless they change and improve substantially 
in their domestic performance Owy cannot show much participation. According to the report 
'The world will divide even more sharply between the haves and the have nets. These 
countries, evan excluding CHINA, have a population of well over one billon people. The 
1960$ therefor# pose the question of how davaloptng countriaa in general can maintain or 
■ccalarate their growth, end how the poor eountriea In particular cart find ways out of an 
Increasingly desperate pradrceinant'' The report offers an integrated dtseusalon of intemi* 
tionel and national ecoionric policy Itsuee dealing meanly with dimenaiona of adjustment in 
the global aconomy. than counterparts in national economies and the Interaciiona between 
the two. Projecting the future the report spefis out that tha r^umber of people living In absolute 
poverly will Increase from Its eutreni figure of 760 million people to 050 million peopte* 
Rasserch on population hea shown that poverty end rapid population growth are inter-linked. 
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F*>ltd divfliopmsnt tran»laMs directly into failure to slow the rale of world population growth 
and the world oonlinuee to racrwui antaoglad in the vtcloue circle that population growth 
which results from ooverty makae the removal of poverty more difficult. A world of 1 5 biillon 

peopia in 1900 grew to one of 4 bllliOA by 1975 and win now exceed 6 billion by the and 
ot this century. The most impOftant theme is lhat of ifttardepertdenca and lays more emphasis 

on tha need for Improved policies of world interdependence to fight the increasing economic 
problems of ihe world. The need for human davatopmant and global adjusimani has become 

more ar>d more to*day than In the darkened past li ie an attampt for world eganda lor growth 
all round--social, economic and spiritual. Lei us all wholeheartedly work for it andtfwa 
cannot do much on ell the three fronis than let us honestly, sincerely end wholeheartedly 

work on the spiritual front aa it will enconvass the aectal and economic sides too Hereli on 
opportuniiy for us to do somaih»r>g and solve the world problems. 

J. Af. Put! 

SARRI6A8 

There is something we all noad to know about Ihe barriers lhat tend to 

impede the growth erul progress ef ihe human epirit. Berrien can be to our lives 

what axareiee it to our musclee. If we break through those barriers, we ere 

strengihenad in Ihe procoss. Don't fight the people who reproMnt barriers to you. 

Splnosa said, "He who wiahoe to revenge Injuries by teeiproeol hatred will live In 

misery." Breek through barriers and live In heppit>ess instead. 

From The WORD 
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^ WORLD UNION 

Wo/kf Outtock^WctU Coft»ehu$MU 

WofM Citit€rt$hip 
P$rso/>9 of good will of tho whoh 

LoVt unito ond boUd togothor 

Poooo ottd Homorif 
on InAh. HonottY, Jottko ond Lo¥0 

(From "FuropO'Univorio” 
of A«rll 1d77) 

ivofution ft.. . o rmot oodlng ptoeou... ttorting tr 
Iftdfv/duol Arvo/ ond deyohplng ot ovf rotpocifvo 

hctK fogioftol. notiOfnl $nd ccotioontol tgro! og to 
thw world tovof. whtro k ought to bo co-ordiootod 

tnd hormenitod trf tho World <?ov«mmf rrf so mon^ 
of u sro ovspictiiog. 

(From; "Evolution" of April. 1980) 

TO OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Bongaloro Convontiot) Statomont: 

"Proctico of Ononoas; Tho Carirtg Community" 
Ppogrammo of Action 

Tha 3rtf Notiooil Convantlon at Sangaiora wat in^rad by a zaalOM affort io davlia 
a practical programma which could maka (ha World Uiwon Movamant mora affaetlvain raal'rt* 

ing ita nobia abjaedvaa. It waa from tfiii point of viaw that iha convantion choia for Ita 

apaclaf thama for diieuaaton "Tha Practiea of Onanata; Tha Carinp Commur>ity". Whila it la 
tatantlal that tht Movamant ahouid alwaya kaap Ka concaptlorial founditlona firm and claar, 

it haa to carry forward Ita programma of implamantation ao that tha adlfiea of World Uniiy la 
durably aractad on tham. Tha conaapt of World Unity la u andarX aa It la unlvaraal. It haa 

baan raaffirmad with compraharwivanaia. condaion and clarity aa wall ai withprophaiic 
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Attur»ne» •t>d ^rupirtng •loqMne* in Um wntingt of Sri AuroUndo, ospodoltv In hit book: 

"Thf IdMl of Humtn Uoity"* VVhot Sri AvfObMdo tuottot it Vm spirituil dimontion of th» 
tffort tt World Unity without whioft it» succott could n^hor bo onju'td nor bo lotting. Tho 
effort involvot on owtkoning of humonitv to ito own inheront tpirltuility ond ifio monHooto- 
tlon of Itt mtegril unity in tho tpiril. The oetioo pcogremme thould eootiit therefore inttept 

to enlighten men everywhere in the wortd ibout hie betlc epifituolify ei^d in tiepe to reviving 
tplrituoi reittionthipe between men end men in ever e«tondlng orgenizotione regtrdloM of 
religiout. roclil ond notionol bounderiee. 

The inttrumentttion for the reelioetion of world union would therefore htve to be 
univerttf edueetlon for eplriiuel eeif*ewoteneet end for Irttegretipn of one’t pertonelity ott 
•uch ipirhuol rtelizetion on the one hend end urtivertol orgonriotlon of Itrger end ever Itrger 

ctring communities in which men demonstrere concern end love for one onpther bMeute 
eech of them reahrei one’t tpirituel brotherhood wHh the other. Ctring is the spirit in one 
celling to the teme spirit in the other, ft it tt innumereble ctring commui^itlet eotittce thet 
the world itself btcomee one integrtied loving lemiiy of men. 

The 3rd Netionii Conveniron discuesed the modus operenoi tor the ptomoiion of tueh 
coring communititt In depth end felt thet the following progremme of eetion would htve to 
be purtued. <A) At without men's reehsfng hit ettentiel tpirluiel neture end without hit 
developing e fully integrettd pertonelltv overcoming the divisive forest within himself, it 

would be in vein to hope for spirituel ffleuonshioe of true cere end concern to be built up, 
would be necessery to underieke t messave educetionti cempeign, utilising iiI the com- 

municetion med^e evillible, through ell the Wortd Union Centres, cirrying the meisege of 
mm’s btsic spirilutllty to every men. women end cMd ell over the world. (S) Such en 
educetive effort should be ell the more vigorously directed towirds the invltetion of the youth 

of the world so thet the future hope of nwnkmd is Mly secured. (C) Eech like-minded service 
orgsnlzttion hts to be assisted wrth the si^jptementeilon and support of bssic spiritual 
foundations so that other asrsting organizelions also help in the eering community movement. 
(D) Each World Union Centra has to aaate a carmg community around itself, informing with 
spiritual purpose the existing neighbourhoods, aeaodaims. municipal and larger political, 

economic, social and edministrative orgeruzetkrns. so that itMv are feriilised into stable caring 
communities imbibed with the spirit of human (altowship, (E) The United Nations and Its 
supportive World Qrganizationa ihould be strengthened with the persuatlon of each country 
to be a signslory to the Constilutior) for the Federation of Earth. 

To achieve the ob^ctlvee set out in (A) er>d <fi) it would be necessary to publish at 
subsidised prices not only the central carton of Sri Aurobindo's writings but also the relsvent 
extracts from the scriptures of the var>ous refiglons of tho world bearing on the essenttai 

spiritual nature of man and to organise expositions end exhibits on e uitlverMl scale (or the 
enlightenment of those who would bediy need audiovisual aid to absorb the massage. It 
would else be desirable to inoorporete in the edueaiionef curricula of all the couhtrles of the 

world the basic truths of human apMiusllty snd human urtity. FInsfly. a strong youth move* 
ment hat to bo organised which believes In tho Ideals of world brotherhood snd man's 

splrliual nature and destiny. 
To achieve the objectives eel out kt (C) and (D). it would help to establish more and 
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mora World Union Contra* and to moot and intoract with not oniy (Ika-mindad organizatrons 
6ut also with organizations in tha admiiMstrativa hiararchy Irka the Malaga panchayats. tha 
municioal wards and Corporallorts and tha fagislaturas In lha parliamanis of all tha countrias 

adding to thair prasant awaranaaa tha Ida saving awatanaaa of tha missing vital spiritual 
diirtansion. 

It is naturally a colossal task, but ihara is tha prophatic assuranea of tha Inavitabla 
amarganea of a trua and fasting world union in tha words o> Sri Autobindo and tha Uothar 

to giva us ad hopa and confidanca in our offMts. Wa awim with tha tida of tha inharant laws 
of tha univaria and with tha inharant ptocassaa of man's spiritual bting and man'a furthar 
apirltual avoluiion. Thia 3rd National Convantion rasuttad in dahning lha oraativa dynamica 
of tha organization of oaring convmmiiias from tha bottom upwaida to tha Fadaraiion of 

Earth at^d in giving a call for dtvotad and dadicatad action on a wida front to raaliza thaidaal 
of human unity. 

World Union Day Calabraiiona: 
6v aoma Cantraa in Watt Bangal: 

Tha mambars of diffarant locaf Cantraa In Wast Bangal and invhaaa of savaral aiatar 

organizations ctlabratad "World Union Day" on Sunday dia 23rd August 1S8t at Bhadrakali 
H. S. School. World Union Utrarpara Cantra organisad tha function and hostad tha dalagates 
and guasts. 

Aftar ragistraction of tha dalagatas. Sri Susanto Mitra, a Vtca^hairmsn of Rag ions I 

Ctntra. hoistad tha 'Motha«'s Flag'at SiOO A. M. accompaniad by March Past by tha band 
party of Bhadrakali ’Sammlfanr and with Banda Mataram*. 

After tha braak'fast tha morning aassion startad at 10:00 A.M. with tha davotiorjal 

aong offarad by Km. Madha Banarjaa and group concantratior^. undar tha chairmanship of 
Sri S. K. Gupta, 

Sri T, K. Sinna, Sacratary. Ragionaf Contra, invoked tha Mother’s praaanca by reciting 
a faw ralavant linos from 'Sevitri* and wolcomod tho datagotas. tho diatinguishad guasts snd 

tha invitaoa. 
Sri Samar Basu Inauguratod tha caiabration by giving a brief summary of tha World 

Union Movamont and tha signHicanco of tha eaM>ration. In his introductory spaach on tha 
subjact ’’Mission of India and how to fulfill it" Or. Sukumar Mukharjae. a Vica*Chairman of 

Baglonal Centra, amphasisad ’Yogastakuru Karmani " La. 'Karma Yoga' as stated in tha 
Gita and indicated that without Yoga man cannot taka tho next stop of avolution. So Yoga, 

mult bo rovoalod to mankind’. 
Tharaaftor thraa studanta from Salt Laka City Contra, UKarpara Centra and New Alipora 

Centra read out their aall>oomposad aasoya on tha said aubjact and Km. Madha Banarjaa 

raad out tha article of Sri A. 8. Petal on "India’s Duty and Rnponsibilitv" (translated). Than 
tha Chairman it\vitadmambara from tha Atsambly. both young and old. to spaak on tho 
aubjoct, whereupon Dr. 8. N. Bhattacharya. Sri N. K. Roy. Sri P. P. BhattMharya, Brlman 

Subrati Bataf (Student of New Alipora Centra) and Dr. Arun Sil raapondad and apoka 

briefly. 
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ThtrMfWr the Chairirun eondudad lh« cauion at about 1 O'clock wrth hla wall 
thought commanta. Priaaa ware diatributad among participating atudanu. Aftar lunch tha 
aftarnoon aawion commancad at 2K)0 f.M. $rr P. P. Bhattacharva prasiding. 

In purauanca of tha auggastrona of tha Eaacuiiva Cotnmiltaa of tha Intarnatlonaf 

Cantra. a Seminar on "Human Unity: Pundamaotal of all ftafigions". wat conducted in which 
rapresaniattvas from HInduiam, Buddhiam. Chlratiaoity and lalam partlcipatad. 

Or. Arun SM, Chairman, Ragiontf Cantra, opened the diacuaaion. 
In hla learned apaach Srimat Davanande BrahmachaH of Riahra Pram Mandir, aaplainad 

tha 'Truth' of the 'Sanatan Dharma' to trail avatytbing as habitat of Cod and to love it, by 
citing from mamory raievant Quotations from the UpanMtad. tha G»ia and tha Puranas. 

Than Shrimat Pragnabanaa Bhiliahu, M A. of Oharmankur, Buddha Bihar Calcutta, 
aiplalnad tha teachings of Buddha - tha Incarnate af 'Pram and Ahimaa'. Though ha appra- 

cutad iha holding of such Saminara at the present critical tuna of human history, yat ha 
axplalnad that mara holding of Stminara and confarancai would not serve tha putpoaa, 
what was naadad was a band of dadicatad cadres. 

Rav. Arindem Nath ol Sarampora Baptist Church and Editor of 'Nabayan* indicatad 

ihai all of us ware chiidran of tha same Father and tharafora wa must love each other ai 
brothers and nvighbours, Ha quoted from mamory a few wall‘krtown episodes from the Bible. 
He also emphesisad that human unity and world union could cailainly be made ort the basis 
ol true brotherhood, ha was sura that the movement nnsst attain its goal because that was 
tha will of Qod. 

Than Jar>ab Abdul Aziz AUAman, Editor of 'KAFELA' - with due humility depicted a 
few mamorabla occasions or his early Hfa which lad him to study vary deaply tha scriptures 
01 alt religions, specially of Hinduism. Ha indicated with precision that if every rnan would 
try to become the true follower ol hts own religion and assimilate its essence than there 

would be no scope of conflict ai>d misundarsianding and n would be possible for humanity 
to realise the truth lying in the concept of unity among diversity. Ha elucidated his state* 
ment by quoting from the Vedas and tha Koran. 

Sri P, P. Bhattacharjae conciudad the Seminar exFriaining tha meaning of personal 
reliolon to which the trend of human mind started moving. This was a vary encouraging 
indication. Sri Bhattachariee emphasised that convnvnal feeling would no tongar grow and 
act as a factor ol disintegration. The Assembly then took part in tha programme ol joint piayei 

for peace and harmony all over the wodd Tha disiinguishad speakers joined in the prayer. 
After tea break the cultural programme "OHUAIekhye" on the Ufa and Teachings of 

Sri Rarrkrishna started. This wee an offering oiSn Umash Roy Cheudhuryand his eo-artiatas. 
Sri Samar Basu proposed a vote of thanks and the celebration ended al about 7,16 P.M. 

By World Unton Kanpur Centre: 

Tha World Union Day was celebrated on 20ih Auguat 1981 at 7:00 P.M. under tha 
Presidantihip of Dr. Mohan Lai Jl Vidyanhi. M. A., Ph. D. PermariM K. Kumar Oupia garlandad 
Sri M. L. Vidyarthi and Mr. B. $. $ibal. AHar the wAome address by the President $rl 
K. K. Gupta, a two minuio mediiatioh was obeorved all presont 
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8/i Rim kriihna Awtsthi, 09«i«r«l S^erattfv of Koopur Worfd Unloo Ctntr*, Mbmittod 
Ml annuil fipoft orvd Informod ail obout the alma of World Union Intornationaf and whan it 

WM foundad. Ha dasaribad tha projaet to bo lakan up tbii vaar and amphaiiiad upon tha 
twoprojactiviz: {1) Knowtha Wotidand (2) Viiitaor itudant* 14*18 age group to MUIa. 
Factorial and othar govarnmanl undartakinga, li waa alao dacidad that World Unior» Kanpur 
Cantra will activaly taka part tit aiding, haiping aod guiding tha pbyiloally handicappad or 

diaabJad paraona tn tha world. In thia gatharing of profaaaon, taachara, lawyan 'and bull* 
naaiman, tha Sacratary aikad for ihair cooparadon lo that World Unior> Projaeta may 
succaad and raautt in th# larvka of humanity. 

Or, M L VIdyarthi tiplrnad tho principlaa of World Urtlon and amphaiiiad that World 
Unity la bound to matarlallaa inaprta of arty daitructiOA that may taka placa In tha world dua 

to diffarancM of aupar powari lilia USA ar»d USSR. Lai ua rajaci our ago and abandon our 
agotiitic afforta and davalop tha lova for aU tha paopla in tha world. Tha projaeta r>ow lakan 
up by World Union Intarnational will ineuieata tha faalingi of lova and cooparatlon and iHa 

aiudanti who hava takan part in thaia projaeta will larva aa futura guldat to tha atialnmant 
of tha goal of World Union. Oaaldaa antamaf maant. wa ahould alao davalop tha inward 
maana by tha faalingi of leva and ir>dapandaf>ca. For tha purpoia apiritual diacouriaa ahould 

ba hald which will anlightan tha mind and eomgal paraona to mova tha path of salt purifi* 
cation, Howavar, It waa a good baginnmg with tha atudanta of 14*t8 aga group and whan 
thay grow up they will work for tha world unity. Lat ua start from our owr^ locality and ultl* 
maialy wa shall sea thaaa studants davoimg ihamialvaa to transfata iha idaa of world ur>itv 
into action and thus tha goal of world union ai shown by Mahanhi Aurobindo will ipio 

facto ba aehiavad in tha and 
Sri S. K. Kapoor. Sacratary of Sfl Aurobindo Soclaiy. Konpur. racitad a faw prayari end 

a faw axtracta from 'Savllri* oomposad by MaharM Aurobindo. Mr. B. S, Slbal, alio blaisad 
World Union workare to achiava succasi and attain thair charishad goal. In tha and of tha 

Praaldant. World Union Kanpur Contra, thankad all. World Ur>iori Day calabration andad with 
madiiation. prayer and diitribution of Prasad. 

World Union Bombay, Khar and Sion Cantroa: 

Undar tha auspicaa of Bombay. Khar and Sion Cantroa, World Union Day was calabra* 

tad on 20th August at 'Sahakar* 6. Road. Churchgata. Bombay 400020 at 6;30 P.M. Tha 
Calabration comminead with silant maditation with Mothar'a music (Hour of God). Thacala* 
bratEon arwlad with distribution of Prasad. In continuation of thia ealabralion a matting of tha 
mambari of World Union was hold on 22*8*81 at 9:30 P.M at ’Sahakar’ Bombay and Mr. 

K. R. Hagda suggaatad that small prajact of integral l>fa Inatituta should ba atartad. Mr. 
N. 8. Amin suggaatad that a an»all projact on tha apiritual aignlficanea of fiowari, (flowara 

and masaagaa) should ba atartad. Than Mr. KuRyguotad iinaa from 'Savltri' and axpiainad 
how God and Nature ara one. Aa part of tha calabration a gat to*oathar of mambari was 
held at Hotal Samrat*. 
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VV Bingalor* N»ti6n«t ft <.p—I CMtrM: 

U»dtf th« joint ompieoi •< ifto NotlOMi Caniro and Bin»a<o>a CM* •< Vtarid IMan. 
World Union Di^ was catobrasadon Awfoat 2ft. iftit at ftoktialft laatrtifto a( ftutiia ftffdia, 
Bangatof*. Ar) latar Cdlagltto dobaia wm Md at 9:30 P.M. Tba aubjaci ol ilia daftata wm 

'The Attarnackva to MifKarv StfVftftfa If PoWoal fttrufala'’. Taralva ttHa^ pirriniiiiftif 
Thirtaan affi aiodaati and alavan bays rapraaantad thair aoHapaa. Smt C. Sharada, Advoeata 
and Chtlman, Karnataka Soeial WaHara Board. Ignctionad aa th* ftpaakar. ft(M Vaanina 
PajaPao. Sri H. 6. Nagaraj and Smt. Lahia Krtslmaawaaky warn tha judgaa. Tha dabata 
was of krgh standard. Tba reWng sMafd waa awatdad io 6t Joaapb’a CaMaga. Sri Staphaa 
O'Skiva of Sr. Joaaph. Ktimarf Vaaombi of Jyotinivaa Coilofta. Sri Arvknd Xaatui of «t. Joaoph. 
Kumari sriairukala Nambiar of Mount Cannal Cobago. won tha firai, saeond, third and fourth 
prim raspactlvaly. Prisai arid carWfcataa wara ptasaniad to d>a wlonara by Srat Sharada. 
who ipoka of rha Mph atanoard of tha daba*a and appnaltd to tha stadant aomnuniiv to 
laka aetiva pari in tha World Union Movomani. 

At 4:30 P.M. tha Aasamblv raot wndar tha ChaamanaNp of JusUoa Sri ftkitoor 
Sraanlvfia llaa Aftar tha inveoation bv Kumari V.T. Malini, Or. H.6. lakahmfnoravano. 
Prasidant World Unton. Sangaiora Contra, daiiaoting rha wateoma addrasa. traead ihabaftin* 
ning and growth of Tha World Union Movamont, iia philosophy. aoMavomams and tha rota 
of youth In iha Movamant Mambara of Aarathi Vrmda ga«a a dahghtrul parformanea of 
davotior>4l music. Prof, ft.O fUdakarni of Sri Satya Sai CoUaga. tha ChM Ouatt ot it>a day. 
defivanng his addrass Iracad his aisociatfon with Sn AuroWndo and tha Mothar and fiow ha 
waa inNuancad by thah taachinps. Quoting axtonaivafy from scrjoturaa. Vadaa, Puranaa and 
Srnriils. ha alaboraiad lha coneapt ol world unity and human lailewship. Ha said wnlaaoman 
narrowi tha margin batwaan pracapt and pracboa and (ha sodaty takas cara cd Iba suffaring 
and downtroddan, iha world can navarba a happy cfaca to hva in. duatiea MinoorSraanlvaaa 
Rso, in his ProsidanMfi spaach, ipofca about cha signMieanoa of World Union Qayand its 
ralavanca to thamodam timaa. Sri 8.V. Subbarayan propoaad a vMa of thanks. 

By World Union Sultanpur Cantrat 

The World Union Centra of Suttaopu* calabratad World Union Day (20*B*61) as tha 
oulmination function of Shri Aurobiado Javanti Waak wittt birthday calabtations on tftth 
August 1981 It 'ShantaKarsm* rasidanca of Or. H D. ShuUs. Chairman. Sri Aurotindo Sodaty. 
Suftanpuf. Tha dosing funetton. bald in Yala Bfwvan*. Sri M.P. Sab's raaidanoa. haraldad 
(ha pHza wtnnars ol an assay eompation. hald during tha waak on "World Psacs; idaaf and 
Hs Aobsvstnant'* amongst Siandard XU boys and g>rta of ftua local intarmacUato Coftapas/ 
with a viaw to wouao insaraat and an awafcanmo among Sham for tha growth of lha World 
Union Movamant. Dr. Aahutoah, lha Princlpai, Munashwor Dan Poat'Qraduatt CoUaga. 
Pratapgarh (UP), waa tha Chiaf Guaat In (b# funafion. Or. D.C. Banrlt. PraaldarM. Local 
World UrHon proaldlng. 

Tha oaMrationa opanad with a aobar raodahng of a ftiPi on Sri Aurohfnfto'a locariM* 
tiOfl, aat to muaie bv Sri M.P Sard, tha boat. Tha Sooratary local Wadd IMon Camio. In hla 
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IMrQduciOfv ih* impttMiv* nMd of univo/ully occoptod fociit vtIuM and 

norms of moral conduct, as a pro raquisit* to ivlift sociaJ Ufa to a point that rnay hatald tha 
dawr) Of an ara of staWa world paaca on this strHa*torn pianat. Or. p.C. Bsnik announctd 
tha namas of tha first thraa pnaa winnars. alonp wHh two consolation prisa wlnnars. Mohd 
Svsd. Student of Local Oovt, Intai Collapa. stood first in tha assay eompatition and ha raid 

his assay in tha furictron, which was oraaiad with wida aedaimation by tha audianca. 
Of. Ashulosh. tha Chiaf Coast mada an ir^spirirtg, ir^tiructiva and fonp addrassand 

bagan hia tpaach raeiiing varsaa from a poam of Sri Rabindra Nath Tagora m Bangali. which 
■mphatisad tha gnat rola of tha Irxfiait Crvilisatien as acradia for all ihcoming wastarn 

civlliratior>s In tha past tnd as tha world laadar in philasephte thoughts and spirituality in 
futura as wall. Ha said ”Tha Wofid is Ona. tha Man mhabiting It is also ona avarywhara. 
but lha irony is (hit his own ago, salftsh natura. hia falsa sansa of racial suparlcrlty. rtiuiilng 

in lha ganaratiofl of faaiingi of hatred, animoaitv ar»d axplaiiation Of faiiow<baings tend to 
disrupt tha bond of unity. Tha essence of aU religions H to hva for the leva of Cod. for one* 
self, for the nation and lha world community.” 

Ha oointad out that Sn Aujobindo's thoughts on avoiution fuithai ancounga us to 
mould our Individual and aocral bahavioor to acMtva world unity. Aa par hiathaery of Natural 
(Spiritual) EvofutioA. man's present 'Consoousnass* (Manas Chttna) la bound to change 

into Supramantai Conscicusnaas. 
Cor>cluding his discourse. Dr. Aahvtosh said ”Wa are all born with lha Lotus (Arvind) 

of true kfiowladga and wisdom anshnnad in our hearts. Wa have only to daiva deep into 
our hearts to find this ambaddad Lotia of Truth in ua. hatha our being In its subiima light and 
drink deep its sweat asianca ai«d act as an 'irtstfumant* of Divinity within us for (ha banafit 

of Mankind." 
Tha calabratlons came lo a cfosa with the Prosktantial address and thanks giving by Dr. 

D. C Banik and dlsthbuilon of 'Prasad' by tha host Sn Naihu Singh Telia. Youth Coor> 

dinator, Nehru Yuvak Kendra, nicely conducted tha function and helped In preparation and 
putting up of cultural items by focai school girls in eollabofahon with Sri Satya Dav Tiwari. 
Editor. Rishi Dash', local waakfy paper. $*< Ram Krishna Jaiswal. Lecturer local Mahatma 
Gandhi Infer Collage, proved to be a great source of inspiration for tha entire organization of 
the function. 

By World Union Calcutta North Suburbart Centre: 

The World Union Day was calahated on tha TOth Auguet t981 by tha CNSC members 
of lha Raiabagan Matoor Lirta, Calcutta TOOOdB. at lha Bapuji library hall. Tha Chairmen 
of the CNSC who presided over lha funciion. while inirodueir>g the subject of the World 

Union Dsy thanked iha congregation for keen interest shown by them, and asiarlad that Sri 
Ai;robJndo's Worid Union fs the only way fo fha satisfactory solution of tha world probfama. 

Dr. N. R. Karmakar opened in Ns characteristic simple way. 'We wiiness now-e*devi urtions 
of ail descriptions of physical labourers. smeU traders, unions even of clerks, teachers, law¬ 
yers. physicians, studanti. ate., but we forget to remambar (hat we need, very badly need. 

• union of our inner men elso: without this union of inner souls one cannot aipscl paeca 
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ind rMpp»nf in thii worfd.' Srr R. N. BhMtachftriM, S«c(«aiv CNSC. •inphMi««d that tiM 

Jd«a of World UnlOA would tini«in illu»o<v unlou ood until tho ionor souls at* fwiktntd to 
find CHil our nght discrimination withirt u*. And for that wa hava to ask jnnar man. ou; bast 
innar Guru in tha haart. than any Gum ovtaida. 

By World Union Shillong Contra: 

Tha World Union Day was ealabratad on 20-8-8t by holdir>g t symposium in tha North 

Eastarn Hi [l Uni varsity campus on tha thama 'Human Unity and World Paaca” undar tha 
Prasidanuhio of Or. Harsh Narayan 

It was ooanad with a davotional song In Sanskrit, sung by Satbasri.Protap Bhatta- 

eharjaa. SibapsdaChoudhuri. ProdIp Oaa Gupia. Joan Ran jin Ahikarl. Sunirmal Purkaystha 
andSrimati Shils Bhaitacharjaa. 

Sri R. N. Bsrua. Sri C. WoHlung and SrimttI 0. SaHo spoki on thaoeoasiOh. Hindi. 
Khasl. Lushi I and Kannada davotional songs war* sung by Sri Jnsn Rankin Adhikari with 
Sri Sibapadt Choudhury. Srimati Balalupa Mawlong. Srhnat) Rummawii and Srimali N. R. 
Murthi a radio artist, raspaotivaiy. Tha (unctions andad with an English song, sung by tha 
group ol tha cpaning song. 

In oidar to popularisa tha World Union Movamant, arrangamants wars mad* to broad* 
cast tha programma of tha lunction as wall at apaachas of tha Spaakars. m tha All India 
Radio. Shitlong Branch. 

Tha proposad night school for tha ilhiarata sdults thsi had to ba opsnad on 20*8*81 to 
mark lha World Union Day 1981. could not ba stariad dua lo soma diffkulliaa m following 
tha school syllabus at this and of tha acadaimc sasskm. Praparaiions for starting tha school 
hava howavar baan complatad for (ormalfy starting tha sama during tha saeond waak of 
Fabfuary. whan tha naxc sauion starts. 

By World Union Bon-Hooghly Canira: 

On 20-8-81 this cantra obsarvad Om 'WorM Union Oav' with tha following pro* 
gramma; (a) At 9:00 A.M. 200 books of "Waal Child" wara distributad among tha childran 
■hO a short discussion was hald on tha World Union Movamant and measagas of tha fiAothsr 

for mankind on airth war* raid out. (b) At 6:00 P.M. tha mambars sr>0 inviiaas asaambiad 
at tha rasidanca of Dr. 6. Bhattacharya. Opaotng song was offarad by Km Banastaa Bhatta* 
charya and sha also raid out "Durga Stetra'* of Sri Aurobindo. Thara was fivs minuias group 
concantrstion. 8ri Oulal Chandra Paul took tha Chair. Sri Maoick Bhowmie was tha Chiaf 
Guast. Dr. G. Bhattacharya talkad on 'World Union* Movamant and ita formation with Quota* 
tions of tha Mothar's massaga. Tha maating andad with a «ota of thanks to (ha Chair. 

By Pondicharry: 

It was arrangad to calabrata iha World Union Day kt Pondicharry on tha 20lh August 
1961 undar lha joint suspicaa of (ha Govammant Law Coilaga of PomBohasry and World' 
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UniOfi. 6ul %t\4 ditg h«d to b» ch«n0«d to ttv (A Soptombor 1991 •» tfto Mtminittoni in 
Govornmont Liw CoHog* had to bo Rvod In Auguai icnooo ol Jtdv* Tno aubjoai Mactod 

for tha ealabration was "Tha Duly of iba Sodaty Towardi OiMbtod Paraoos” and tht PriO' 
cipal of iha Govarnmant Law Collaga intandad to Invtia aaparta on iha aubjaet as Spaakara. 
For unavoidable ;tason$ the cdabration could not ba held on tha 6(h Saptambar as intandad 
and had io ba cancailad 

Or. Salam 8. Jayalakahml; 

Wa are bappy to mantion ibai Miis JavarakMwni. who is an active worker of World 

Union in Madras, waa awarded on Jvty 23. 1981 tba Cultural Oocioraiatn Pbiioiophy of 
Mufia bv World Unlvaraity in Tufson, Aritona. USA. Wa congratulate her. 

OftGAt^lZATlONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Centres: 

Baranagar: In tha nsonthiv mealing on SaotamOard with Smt. Jviphul Roy in tha 
Chair, Sri Purnandu Prasad Brtatlacharva ravrawad iha West Bengal Rtgional congregation 

held on Airgust 23 at Unaroara As proposed by $rl Parimal Chakrabo'ty tha Cant re has 
decided to stage "The Great Ideal** wnrtan by Srt Norman Oowsttt and aditad by Sn Jnan 
Duti after a thorough rehearsal. Participation in tha drama by tha nvambars of other Canirei 
has bean kept open. 

Calcutta North Suburban: ISth Avgust the birthday of Sti Aurobindu was 
celebrated in a whole day programme: 

(a) Tha Cant/a's premises from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M where the members gathered 
to participeta In the meditation followad bv a talk by the Chairmar> on tha imponance end 
tnliuat'ca ol this auspicious data oo tha world, (b) At a ornama rtall where a charity filrn show 
arranged by a local organization to raise funds for eonstrucMon of tha proposed Sn Aurobindo 
Mandir in tha locality. 

(c) At tha hall of the local Municipal School a public maatmg held in thaavening 
presided ever by Sri N.C. Ray, tha Chairman of il>a Centra. The maatmg started with an 
opening song on Sri Aurobindo sung by $*i Soumarulranaih and his troupe. Tha Chairman 

read out tha massage of Or. Arun 8«i. Ch^man of tha Wan Bengal Regional Commhiaa and 
ol Sn Samar Basu. Coordinator who could not attend due to pra*occupaiion. Prof. Sunit Boia 
inhiatad the talk to say that iha Indian youtha wtw) have now got thtir political freedom ware 

vet to euliivat# the moniaf fraodom <cr ushering in the real prospeniy of inoie. and for that 
they badly need $ri Aurobindo. Sri Difip Dab of iha Palpaia Coritra read Cut axearpta from 

an artieia of Raghunandan to tall iha ovdfanca thu Sri Autobtodc is no other than Sri Krishna 
himaaif. Or. N.R Karmakar of the CNSC dwelt on todbscribahpwtha ravolutienary Yogi 
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turned \nm tn •votutiontry Yo^ tot ni« worid lo « o( civW<ati6n«f 
higher cenioiowcAMi. wh«f« not i tiogt* nain woultf fdmtwi unhtppy. Tfid iRMting >ftdd0 
with (A* Chairmtn'f eahclaadiAg tpMCh oa th* wnpoftmcA vtd wu9r»'. ft9*4 ot Sn AHtoWndo 

for tht prount work) 

Hydorabod; Hiroshima Day was caiobraiod Oh dthAugultlMI by rhia Camrt Ml 
coHaborli^h with tho World Family Caotra and tha Forum for Ripht to Work, undartha 
Chairmanship of tria Forum's Piasidahi, $/i Laxman Rao KacchaiKar, Advocata. Dx. hi. 8aiya* 

naryarta. Prasidani of rha World Family said that oo (hat day. thirty ail yaars back, ana atom 
bomb was drcppad on Hiroshima which practically dasuoyad iha whoia city killino ihouiands 
of innocant human bamgs. On mat day man hatad man tha most and inioltad hurrwn oiviilsa* 
lion tha meat 6ui today tha wbola humanity stands at mora dsngarotis cross roads with 

thousar^ds of atom bombs and Hydrogan bomba, aach of wfuch having ma capacity to bring 
mors dastruciion than tha tirsi atom bomb, thraaianing to mvlta a Third World War. if such 
thing happani man is bound to go back to tha stona aga in hit civilitatipn, 

Sri Ktihinatn Advocata, Hon. Sacroiary of tha Cantra. said Hiroshima avant craatad an 

untold horror for tht antita mankind which aUl oonunuas in tha minds of millions of man and 
womar^ who cursa thair fata for baing born in tins oantury. Thasa innoeant millions ask God, 
aftar all whst wsi thair cnma or sin for wiuch ha is punishing iham to ba m constant faar of 
dasih But iha fact is thst it is r»ot Cod bvi it is man who has ciastad sich a pitiful aituatioft 
for his rscs Trip only ramady for this chaotic stata ol affairs, pravaifing throughout iha world 

IS to asisbash a smglo govarnmani for tha wh^a wortd. 
Sn Laxmsn Rso Ksrchalkar said tt^l tha naad of Tha day wai tha unity of msnkmd on 

tha principlas of human aquahty, guaraniaairig all man and woman tha fiva assantlala of 

civilksad lift: that is. food, cloth, stwhar. madieal banalit and aducaiion fix childran. Today 
tha fust lour of tha abova fiva assar>tisi$ ata anjoyad avan by prisonars wharaas fraa ciiizarrs 
art daprived of tham. This makas criminal Ufa to ba more anractiva than thacivillsad or 
spiritual lift. Hai>ca w« fisva to as(ablisha sysiam which ancouragas human bamgs to ba 

eiviiiiad to traat his rtaighbout ss his own brothar. Wa ftava to sat that no human balrtg goas 
to bed without breed. 

Myaoro: Tha monthly maatmg was haM on 1€'d>81. A rasolulion axprosaing con* 
dpisnca over the sad damiso and praying that tha soul may ras(ir> paaca, as relating to 

SmC. Saathalakshml, wife of Sri B.V. ealasubrohmaityani, Choirman of tha Centra on 7.8>d1 
was pBsead, 

Aftar obsarving one minute siiant prayac lor world paaca. Dr. C.K.N. Raja, Professor 

and Head of tha P 6. Oapartmonl of Law and Oaan. Faculiv Of Uw. Mysore Univarsliy. was 
introduced by the Chairman aa tho Guaai Spaakar of iha day, wivia welcoming the mambsrs 

and audiar>ea. Sri S.R Stibba ftae, Vico'Chainnan, rood out the massaga from Justice Niitoor 
Brfnivsaa Rae, Chairman of tha National Caniro aitd Prof K.S. Viswartathan, Praiidont of 
Nan)angud Centra. 

elaborating on tha topic "UfHtad Nations oivd iu Conmbution to World Poaca" Dr. Raja 

in his 100 minutes speech, prafarrod a now aporbach of dwalimg on contfovorslal aapacta of 
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th» <gbf«ct than tt)« traditional of aicplarning tho Constitution and Chtrtor of UntMd 
Nations. Hit anaiysls of tha Sactirity Council, dominatad by tha (iva great pa^manant powart, 
being halplass and unsuccassful du« to tba inhalant conabtutionaJ dafact of tha proviaion 

daaling with iha concurxant vato powar of tha said parmanant manbart. waa highly convinc' 
Ing. Ha highilghtad tha tO points lika Ragional Organiialtons becoming more prominent than 
tha Cantral Organization, abaanca of tha fight fo« human rights, super power polilict, trans> 

nationtf oparattons affecting economic order, populetion expfoaion. eiwironmentel pollutiot>, 
deep see raaourcaa ate. and sard that unlaaa thaaa inhrbitmg fKtora are removadot ramadiad 
there can ba no climart for wodd peace. United Naiiorta will be united nations and global 
peace will be pieces galore. He. however, concluded thai lAara is no need to lose hope, 

instead wa march towirda tha god of world peace with lull epiimiam. 
The brilliant address by the Speaker wes aoprecieted by the audianca by giving him 

a standing ovation. Sri S K. Lakshminarayane member extended a hearty vote ol thanka. 

Nanjangud. Soma latest snd euthoritative books on economics (publlihad in US*), 
soma books on United Nai^ona and thartv six back numbers of "World Union” jcurnal 
{irrcluding tha /scant issues of this lourrtal) were praaantad lo Mahajana Collage, Jaya* 

lakshmipuram, Mysore, a reputed odueabonal intiiUrtion of Mysore, by Lion Prof K. $. Vrs* 
wanathan, Praaldant, World Union Nanrangud Centra wid Praaidant WCPA Karnataka Chapter 
in connection with "World Unton Day". L«on Prof. K. S, Viswanalhan has in his covering 
tatter to this Collage given an idea about the importance of World Union Day which is being 

celebrated by World Union Centres in India ai>d abroad. Ha hta alio raqueitad tha aulhori* 
ttaa of this Collage to draw the anantion of rta students and staff to the alms and achiavs* 
mants of World Union by going through tha pages of "World UtMon" journal presented to 
this Collaga. Tha Principal of Mohatana Colloga. Mysore Srf C. Visvaswara has expressed 

his ifneara gratitude to Lion Prof. K. S. Viswanathan, Ha has written to say That ha is parti* 
cularly gratified as those books ar>d journals have bean given m connection with World 
Union Day. Tha idea behind the gift of the beck numbers of "World Union" is to help tha 
students and staff to krtow about tfto laudabfa aims and achiavemanis of World Union and 
spread its messaga among their friei>d8. 

Sunderika This Centra obsafved the 1 Sih August I9d1 as Indapandanca Day and 
Birthday of $ri Au/oblndo. Tha tunetion stariad wrth tha National anthain Smt. Sanghamitra 
Biswas. Suchismita Biswas ar>d Tamal Biswas participated in tha Music end sang devotional 

songs of Babindranath Tagore and Atui Prasad San. Soma devotional poems were also 
ricltad. 

Sri Sukdab Mukhopadhyav. Chairmart and Sri Pancherian BlswaA Saeratiry. took part 

in tha discussion on tha aubjacts; (1) The hiatory and significance Of two nitienal aongs*- 
’Jtna*Gant*111(000* of tha great poet. Rebindranotb end Bande Moiaram* of RishI Ssnkkn 

Chendte: (2) The Life end revofedenerv end oetiviiiee of Sti Aurobindo in connection with 
Freedom Movement in India. 

A Chapter of (ha Bhagevet Gaata wos aieo read along with Bangsh verelon. The fune* 
(kMt anded wHh devotional songs sung by Amitabbe Biswas. 
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H«w lift Mtmbtrt: 

432. Mr. Jagdieh N. Ofiodi 

433. Sri K. 0. Stngtni 

434. 8rl V. Ktlitptiumal 

Ntw AMOCittt Lift Mtmbtrt: 

68, MiM VijiYtfIxmi G, DtvtItOuiktr 

69. Smt. Dhtriiri fiost 

WORLD UNION BUILDING FUND: 

Purchase of World Union Building: 

Mthaltuni Mthti 
Isl Floor. Rtt No. 4 

Mahaltxmi Terwtt Compound 
BOMBAY 400026 

' Sengofti Vilit'' 
No. 306. 40ih Cross Road 
8rh Blodt. Jaytnagtf 

BANGALORE 660041 

No, 112 Mutlu Mtritmmtnt Koil Siriti 

FONOICHCRRY 606001 

Mthaltsnu MthtL Isl Floor 

Fitt No. 4. Mshtlsxmi Tsmpit Compound 
BDMBAY 400026 

12Cirais Ranga 

CALCUTTA 700016 

In the September 1361 »siit ol Focus we showed a Buildmg Fund ot amount of 

Hs. 2.13.684-70 Now we wish (o advise our readers diat during Seoiamber 1981 we our- 
chased the buiiding in which iha World Union ONica is shuatsd since 1969 (excepting one 
veer during 1978'79). In view of the feel rising prices we had to pay an amount considera¬ 
bly axeesding iha amount on hand. Therafore now the amount on hand Is NIL. Tha streat 
addrass of Iha building is "Na 44 Rua Oasbassyns de flichamoni. Pondicherry 6(^01". 

The postal addrass ramains tha same as bafote baing: World Union Pondicherry 606002. 
Donations for tha Building Fund are elill most welcome. 

General Secretary 
Sapiamber 19.1961 
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iUST OUT! 

Ssfflir enu’s “SOCIAL AND POLITICAL EVOLUTION OP MAN AS VISIONED 

BY Sm AUAOSINDO" 

(A Study) 

A Woiid Unioo Pubiic«iM)n 

wift) Sri M P. Pandit's P«a>aca 

and $fi A, S. Patal's Note. 

PRICE Rs. 10.00 

AvailabJa at: SASOA ^-Calcuiia. Pandicharry. Barods and Bombay and 

Warid UnioA Pandieharry 

A6 Wf/id UAian 



IMTER-SPiniTUAL FELLOWSHIP MEETINO—M 

On Git« (4) 

25^>76 

M. P, Psndit 

(ContirHi*^ tnm At/gutt 199t iw*f) 

At W9 \%n iim«. ih* t«ieh«r points put to A^juna that ih» fair of eommittino tha 

tin of an anprmout slaugf)ia' hat trvfv no maantnp from tha philosophical itandpolnt. Ha 

givaa him tha mataphytlcal raaomg of iha siiuaiion. loiiloo him that avan whan (ha body la 

kiflad iha raal ponoo, tha aoui« it not tovchad Arfuna Ooat not appear (o ba corvinead that 

tha knowiadpa. high (hough It it. 't$ vary ralavant to tha taiuition. Next, iha taaehar ramlndi 

him of hpt own duty oonsidaring tha high atai>on lo which ha balongt, Ha mutt uphold (ha 

coda of honour of tha warriot clast. Vtiould H noi ba a dishonour to ba tpokan of as a 

warrior who failad in hit duly ai too hour of trial? Arjuna should rita abova happinatt and 

OKaf, lots and gain, and (urn to baitla. TMrdly. tha taaehar apaaki of iha approach of tha 

yoga by which Arjuna will ba abla to ca«t away (ha boodaga of works. 

It Is understood (hat whatovar works ara dona, (hay forgs (hair own karma, (hair 

bondage. Every action has Its roaction. Tha roaction may ba delayed, but tha grooves ara 

craatad for the reaction to follow. If not in chit birth, in (ha next. On (hit path no effort is 

lost, no obstacle prevails, and even a httla of this dha<ma, delivers from great faar. Thera 

ara three points to ba noted. Once one takas to the highar quest, no aficrt is aver wasted. 

Wa may not immadiataJy gat the rasvttt that wa aim at. but there is no real toss. Things may 

be defayad, because wa ara not ready somewhere In our being, artd It may ba In our Interest 
to wait (III tne wnoia being la ready. 

There may ba (amporsry ftiluraa. but nothing is truly lost. Once wa make up our mind 

to rise abova the ordinary level of life and saak (ha (ruth and dedicate ourselves to a higher 

ideal and pursue it. no effort is losi. in (he cosmic balance. It ia always thara in our favour. 

To speak more rndwidualiy. in our own being, in our own conseiousnais. grooves are for* 

med. by every good act even as by (ha wrong; wrong ihoughta and wrong emoiiofts create and 

Krangthaf) wrong tendencies m our being. And every nma there it a choice before ua. (heia 

craatad grooves influence ui. Life tends to flow along ihe gieovaa that are craatad by our 

day*to*day conduct. It ia not that wo must taka literally whet we were (o^ ainee our child* 

hood (hat there la e Chitragupta who notaa down In Ma log*beo1c avary linfa action, plus or 

minus. Thst 4 only e symbolic way of seyiiyg (hat there 4 i witness in ell of us This witness 

is our own self, our own soul, rtd wNtever we do 4 recorded In its memory. Ad our eotlbns 
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groovtt in our naturo, inOModno ^ iowa«d$ tha Mn>a bahavlour in futura. And if our 
aetiom ara good. In oor pad) towards God, tn our qoaat towards tha truth, no obataclaa salt 
finallv pravail. Thay may posa difficuitias. (May tha rasaha, but thay cannot dabar ua from 
achiaving what wa hava lat out to do. Obatadaa in a Jargar coniaxt ara mora or lass dali' 
barata situations craatad by Natura in ordar to axpoaa to ua whara wa lack in atrangth. artd 
to anabla us to saa our ahorteominga and prapara oursatvas. Evan obstaclas hava a roia to 
play in our avelulton. if only wa hava tha ayaa to saa. In tha aeonomy of tha univarta, 
nothing is mtaninglass. Thar# is raalty no chanca, avarylhing has a purpOM. only whan wa 
do not know hew to anslysa ahd utilisa it. wa say it b chanca or fata Things ara alwsya 
irtvitao by us, or if r>ot by iss, by our anvironmsnt. Thay coma to aipsdita out evolution by 
anabling us to saa our dafacta. and thus advanca mora rapicffy. 

Finally, avan a iitita of this dharma daJivars us from tha graat faar. this is oira of tha 
most caiabraiad santancas in ih# 0*ta. which assuias that onca wa taka to tha nobla path, 
howavar iRKa wa achfava. howtvat imia wa may succaad in pfsciicmg. It halps In tha long 
run and dalivars from graat faar. Each ona of ua. has soma fact somawhara, iha fair of iha 
unknown, tha faar of tha unsaan. tha law of tha futgra. Uniasa wa hava an ibsoiuta trust In 
God or i tramandous aaif*confidarwa in our salf. thara is sfways faar about what may hapoan 
nsKt. This failing of inaacurity is indfcativa of our lack of faith. If wa truly hava faith and trust 
in God. iNs faar of what ia going to hapoan tomorrow will rtol affact us. Or if wa hava tha 
eonfidanca that happan what may, wa ara going to do what wa hava sat out to achiava. than 
with this souUeonfidar'ca. no faar can aust, Otharwiaa nmtiy pareant of tha paopla in this 
worfd hava tha faar of tha unknown, tha faar of iha umaan. 

Tha naxt van# in tha Gita is aquaily famous, it says : ”Tha fixed and rasoluta inialli' 
ganca is ona ai>d homoganaous; marw'branehad and mullifatlous is tha rntalligei>ca of tha 
irrasoluta." To put ft simpiy, ihoaa who ara on toa right path, foliewing tha right coutsa of 
action, hava no problam. Thay know what thay hava to do and what thay hava to achiava 
and thay do it straight sway. 6ut thosa who ara ficUa and irraacfuta in lhair minds, follow 
a hundred devious ways. For in the first placa. thay do not know what thay want. Thay era 
content to ba pushad by lifa. instaad ol living thair livas. But for thosa who seek a higher 
integration, a hignar harmonisation with Natura and with God. thair path is straight and 
diraet. 

Than iha Gita rafars to that sacrion of raligion in liidis. which always amphasisss on 
tha parformanca of sacrMicas. in ordar to gsn anjoymant and patadrsa aftardaain, anjoymeni 
of good thinga in Irla whifa living, Ar>d it opaidy condemns that approach, whara Tha parfor* 
mai>ca of sacrificas to God would moan an assursnca of our futura. Tha Gita pointa out that 
It ia a vary narrow undarstanding and a vary limitad iniarpratation ai\d if aceaptadrt can only 
kaap man down. Thia praying for matarial raauHs. for wall'Mtvg aftar daath, la ultlmataty 
a highly salfish purauil which a taut tika tha Oita catu>oi accapl. "Flowtry apaaeh uttarad by 
ihoia who hava no ciaar diacarnmant. davotad to tha craad of iha Vadai, whoaa craad ia 
ihat ihara ia nothing alaa." It la cartainiy noi worthy of man to spand h4 whoJa Ufa In atriving 
for hia craatura comfona. Tha Inialllgaoca of thoaa who ara rrusiad by ihasa flowory apaaohaa 
and who cling ig anfoyffwnt ar^ lordaMp. la ooi aaiabliahad In tha Saif with oonoantraiion 
and fixity. Such man loaa iha right diraction. ihay forfali thair soul and ara mislad. 
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Having d«clflr*d (hat «h«t iha camm mindbafiava* tobathatiutfiof Waitaotwonb 
puriuiog. «h« taaohar «av« that tha <laar« «f aaeriftca htva alwava an aya oir (ha trutaa af 
action, on (ha fruiu of (ha parfermvwa ol ■aarcfioaa. Ha aaya: "Thou haat a right tf.aa(40h, 
bat on(y (o cation, navar ao Ha fruHa. Lai not tha fniita of thy work ba rhy moiiva; nor lot 

thara ba in (haa any ottaohmont to inaaiiviiy." Thoca ora again two of tha moat famooa 
daclarationa of tha Qlta. 

Firct of all wa hava to llva and to livo wa hova to act Nobody can fiva without action. 
Action hcc to bo thora. aa H Ic tha law ol Hfa. But to hava our mind and aya conatantty on 
tha fruit of cciion, ia vary immatura. It ia a man'a dirty to act. but not to ealeulata. end fix Ma 
attaniion on what tha roault ia lihaly to ba. what dividand ha ia going to got Atlacatan 
awakanad and a nobla man ia axoactad to do h*a duly aa bait ha can and thara hia concam 
ahould and. It ia upto God. it *a ugto Providanco to aoa what raaulla acciut to him. 

Naxi, baeauaa ona doaa not think ol iha fruHa of action, on# ahould not lot# mtaraat 
In tho icnon amJ aink into lathargy. It ia a wrong baiwf that for apiritual Ufa. ona ahould 
ratira from action ir^ ahut ortaaaH in aacivaion to follow or>a’a innar quaat. Action la tabooad 
aa n craaiaa karrr^a and itada to ain. That waa tha rafrain of carttin tradHiona of iha aaoatio 
typa In India. Today nona bdiavaa in It; H ia totally agamat tha law of nature. SpirHuaIfy afao. 
aitachmanr to inactivity ia wrong, bacouia it bhnga down iht cenKiOutnaaa of tho poraon 
who hai avolvad lo higher stag# of humanity, and onca more ha falla back into mania, 
idlanaaa and inactivity. 

Than how ia ona to do action wlUiout baing chainad by Karma? Tha Lord advlaaa: 

"Fixed in yoga, do ihy action, having abandoned attachmani. having bacoma aoual in failure 
and euccaee." Hare follow a number Of dtlinitiena of Yoga. Moat of ua ara familiar with tha 
popular con caption of yoga which tafara to phyaical avataritias auch aa lyiivo on a bad of 
naila, denying noirriatimant to tha body, aitiing in asanae and doing ptenayam. But afl this 
doaa not touch tha core of tha scianca of yoga. Tha Gtta grvaa a numbar of daacripbva 
dafinitiona of what yoga la. Yoga, irr tha Iharal sansa maana not only union with God, union 
with tha Saff. but alao that whi^ faads to thia isMOn. So it haa a two*fold moaning—tha 
union ar>d tfia maaru that lead to it And what ara thasa maana? 

Hare beings tha first definition. "Having abandonod artachmant... "If a work ia placad 
before you by citcucnetoncea, lake it es yew eaeagnment and do H, but don't ba attached to 
that work. Tha next day it may be changad and you may ba given something alaa to do. 
You ahould not long for that action which wee yours tha day before. Normally we tend 
to strive for success and avoid fadura. Tltis altrtuda itself crastas a certain tartsion. a dis¬ 
persion of our anarglaa which affect tha aouaHty in oor work, and necessarily tha results 
of our work. Whan wa work, wa should coneantrata only on the work without boihariitg 
whether It la going to succeed or fan. It we concentrate our snergias on work wa give 
our bear. Then the work itself H the fruH. Otherwise it H a half*heariad attempt. Thet 
ia why The Gila says: "Becoma agual to faihjra and suocaas. This aouallty la what la 
meant by yoga-ssmarvam yoga uchyaie." Thia equality it cartel niy net attained 1ri a day. 
Cqualltv to succeaa and fatiura. piaaaure and pam, and aorrew earmot ba iTtalnad 
that aoon. But on that account, wa should not daapair and desist from striving for H. 
Wa hava first a mahtal Was. Whether it la true to tha rest of tha being or net, mantallv 
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ffluit MMpt thit mutt •oua*. it* vietorv o* dtfMt. Antf tMh tim* whtn 
(hart la a claim In ovr mind that wa should dat auccaaa, wa should rajacf It as a wrond 
clalnv Failure or auccaaa la bayond ua. our duty 1$ only lo work. And thit pt'Slatant rapati- 
tion to ouraaTvat. this affirmtiion of tha idaa Ui our haart and baing that agualhy it tha idaal 
attiluda. will In courat of tima. halo ua to imbiba (ho aprrit of aqvality and in tha long run to 
function with aquality ingraj'nad In our attiiuda. ''Poor and wratchad toult ara lhay who 
maka tha fruit of tha work, tha objaet of thair IhoogM and aeiivitiat. Ona whosa intalliganca 
haa actainad to unity with ona’t Saif tod unity with God. casts away avan hara In tKa world 
of dualitias both good*doing and avtl*doing.*’ Ona who has attainad that tranquility basad 
upon tha cartairtiy of union with ana’s innar Truth, doaa not bolhsr whathar what ha is 
doing is calltd good by othars or bad. Ha works on. in a stata of union with tha Oivina. 

Than, thara is tha steond dafinition of yoga-* Yoga it skill in works, yogs kstmssu 
knjshtfsm." Fir from baing anisgonrstie to (ha spint of yoga, far from laiding ua away from 
tha aplrltual Ufa or from God. works (rain us In tha art of Yoga. Tha skill that wa davalop In 
tha work that is ailottad ta ua. brings about a eartain subtliaatian in eohaciouanasa. and a 
cipaeity which is not normal In tha stata of ignoranca. And this raising of our consciouanaia, 
this aftvation of our capacitlas. puts us In tha raaim of Yoga, ft anabraa vs to contact, and 
prograss towards tha truth of out bamg. tha truth of God. $o Yoga randars ttsalf as skill in 
works. If you want to taat whathar somaona is raaliy doing yoga, watch him doing his work. 
Doas ha work uncavihlv with unrtgaaarataconacievsnass. pushad by cireumsttneas or doas 
ha taka up a saif*containad potsa, and handlas tha work wHh a certain daiachment and con* 
trot that tha yog^c coitaciovsnass givas Mm^ If ha dots not, ho is far from yoga. Yogs brings 
parfaetion in works end works in thair turn, if proparly dona, halo to davslop tha yogio spirit 
of datichmanf and parfection. ”Tha sagas who hava unitad thair raason and will with iha 
DIvina. rtnounca tha fruit (hat ao(*on yialds. and Irbaratad from tha bondaga of birth, thay 
rasch tha status that lias Oayondmisary." This ranunciation of tha claims of tha fruit. Iibaratas 
us from tha bondaga of work. Work or action bands us and bacomas a forca fnr ksrmic 
raactions only as long as vva do it with dasira. with a claim for tha fruit, making it a parsonal 
issua. involving oursalvas in a parsonal, egoistic way. But if wa do scilons with detachment, 
without clairr>ing tha fruit, withoait efaiming that if should ba such and such, than tha action 
ceasas to bind and bacomas a forca lor liberation and not for bondage. That is ona of the 
mam contributions or the Gita to tha world*thought. 

Tha Gita further on, fays down a second condition for works. We must offer tha action 
to tha Master of our baing. to tha Master of tba univarso as our offering of love. When we 
do that, wa naturally pour our enargias. whathar mental or psychological or emotional at tha 
taai of the Lord The whole Ufa bacomas an offering. That is the true sacrifice, not tha 
secrifica or the rituals partermad by priasta. ’*When thy intalliganca shaM cross beyond the 
whirl of delusion, than shelt thou become indiHerent to the scripture heard or which thou 
hast yet to hear." Tha Gita draws, as you vadl see. e fine beyond which scriptures cannot 
bind you. Scriptures have a wholesome effect, that is uua. but thay cannot permanently bar 
your a^enca bayoAd them. Ona who has gone beyond tha delusion of claiming tha trulta 
of work for himaelf. has ■ right to go bayond whet the acripuirea sey. provided it is the voice 
of his censdenca that guides him. naeiamtar that these acripturea that have coma down to 
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(11 wtri pfoelMiHd thouatndi yMn *00. vrtitn ilw human conMleu&MN had na* dav*- 

lOMd much ai It has dvrMg tha last two to thraa thousand ysats So all that la aaW in tha 
$c/ipturas doaa not and eanoot ba aopliad litarally now. 

On tha vary first day of oor study of tha Gita, wa notad that avary scrlptuia has aoma 

basic fundamanial nuihs, of patanniai imponanea and patmanant ralavanca; thay conftnaa 
TO rula (ha mind of humanhy to tha and of tha world. But tbara ara many othar alamanta 

which ara local In charictar, tamporal in tionificanca which aoo>y to iha humanity at that 
particular stags. Man having advanead bayond U>am, ihaaa tamporary aWnania ara not 
ralavant to hla Ufa today. Wa have to aceapt only Ihoaa alamanta tn avary acriptura which 

hava a parmanant signficanca lor man. bvt tha raal of >t, wa ara aNpaelad lO outgrow. Tha 
Gita stya. "Whan thy IntalUganca which ia bawddarad by (ha acriptvraa. shall aland unmov¬ 
ing. and atabla in StrrvadhI (Cqualiiy}. than ahalt thou attain (o Yoga." Thaaa acripiuraa. 
particularly tha raligiout icripturas hava a way of bawildaring tha mind and svan itriklng 

tarror into young growmg minds. And sa onca you ara In uniofi with God within and God 

without, ones you ara stationad in tha yogic aguipoiaa. tha word of tha scripturaa cannot 
claim your total allagianea. 

It is than (hat Arjuna asks what ara tha aigna of that man whoaa intiiiiganca la firmly 
fixad in wjrdcm and who is aitablishad in uirity, und*stvrbad and immuiablain aguallty. How 
doas such a saga of tattled urtdarstartding ipaak. how dost ha sit, how doas ha walk? This 
is anoihti famous quastion tha answar to which wa will follow in our naxt Nsalon. 

From Quaatlona and Ant wars 

That is a counsat of parfaction, Ttll wa raach that slats and capacity whan wa can offar 

talflasslv avarything to God. wa hava a numbar of slaps to laks. A doctor's profession. 
I ballavs, is ideal to illustrata this. Thors ara doctors and doctors. Thara ara doctors who 
work only to amass monay. But thtrt ara others who ata conscious of tha«r miasion to 

ralieva suffering. They do not think of monay. wharavar theta ta the naed thay axart 
themaelvas and pour out their anergiea. Thet is truly a godly action, a yogic action, Bui If a 
doctor says, unless ha is given a fee. be wilt not visit his Pitient or uses disUlled water for 
an injection, hia actions ara not only urwthlcal. but morally dapravad. So even In such a 
noble protassicn. where it should be aesy to do actions without being bour^d by them, there 
are deviations. 

Whan a journalist reports a place of news, ha may ba serving public Intaraat in publiah- 
ing tha news or ha may ba doiryg ii to ambarraas a parUcular party or a particular parson. 

Tha intention decides the quelity and tN status of his work. 80 before wa offer our wotk to 
God. wa hava to make It a worthy offering. Wa hava to purify ft from Ignoble intentions, 
from parsoital caiculatloni of private profit. This aaff^riAcatlon. questioning and scrutlnlaing 

of one's own motives, is iha fUai step before one ie ebie 10 do eedon in a yogK way or with 
e ipirituat attitude. 

These questlorts of Ilfo connot be decided by tha intallaet. Thay ara more or lass quaa- 
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ticAt of oofiMlone*. tho turfoeo humon mind will Mturtlly bo iffocied, Bi/t wo Iwvo to rlso 
obovo it ond do ow duty. 

Eoch ont hai to doddo occordtng to hio boot HdMt. according to tho highoct ^ovol that 
ha haa analnod. Honostlv If ho ia aadofiod that what ho lo dolno ii iho boat bo can do. ha la 
fight In doing It. It may bo provod latov ihot It wot net right but it dooa not matfor. Ha hat 
aetad according to Ma dharma, and that la what ia aapoctadof him. All of ua art living In 

tgnoianeo till wa are ilboratod in knowlodgo. So ooch ono'a good Ia • roiativo goedf What 
I conaidarad good fiva yoara ago, 1 do not cormdtr ao today. But on that account 1 nood not 
lay that it waa wrong at that timo. Man la an ovolving boing. hla atandarda chango. hit 

oonaolouanaaa riaaa; ao all valuoa in tho hutnan world aro roladvo. Abaoluianoia Miata only 
In iha divino conMiouanoaa. In our world thing# ora moving, rolailva and novor parfact. 

POISE 

You do not have to ba inilmldotad althat by Ilia or by poopla. Thtra ia nothing 

that moro auccaaafulty confroma tlw poaaibiKty of auch intimidition than a rail 

apirit of poiio. John Burrougha givaa lUa idvred: “Ono roaotutioA I hgvo mada 

and alwiyatry tekoag la thia; To rUa obo«a IrtUa iMnga.” WitNn you la tha 

atrangih to riaa abova littia ihinga, and to give you tha dawanor ol peiaa. Why 

don't you try 

From Tha WORD 
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VtSlONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SaF-REAU8AT|ON ASUPERMIND 

IN THE RIG VEOA—19 

D$vid Fnwhy 

(CcMitma} 

Boi^ Vidi ind Vtddnti «hard • eonwnoA rtlididn of thg former tirrogoh 

e more diverie iotuitive UAguego end the lettet with a more retional aod phi^aophioel lang- 

uege. The teaoluAgi ere eieentieily the eeme. however wtth e major end radloal difference 

of language relative to their time periodi which were guile dietent. The earlier more Intuitive 

and aplriiual Vedic age allowed for a higher affirmation ol Hfe end creation wlthit> the Divine. 
In Advaita Vedanta Self*reeflaation te ger>erally the attainment of the Abeofute beyond efi 

fife and creation, in which all life and creation la merged and haa iittla lenaa aa a poaltiva 

action of the Divine or the $efL In the Veda Sefl'reeliaetion it also the betit fore Divine Ufa. 

It la alto a liberation Into a higher form ol lifo ai>d oreativrtv. a divine file and creativity at e 

Divine Father either In life on ihit world or m Olvkie reelme. The Vedic preyer ia not to take 

our minde into the Suprame Beyond but to bring our true Mind from the Supreme Beyond to 

the here and now. not to dinvniah ita powers Of to use it lo perpetuate our life in the Ignor* 
ance. but to bring ua liberatior» in Life, which after all is the goal of Vedanta also. 

For the Vede al) creation is ultimately a Divine Ufa to be lived, though qualified by an 

extensive and obstinate orelimlnarY ignoraivce that must be overcome ffrat. The Vedic preyot 

is not to taka us from the world to the Divine but to briitg the Dfvina into the world That Is 

man’s raal work and placa In creation, to bring the Divine into being within it no negate the 

creation in its faiaeneaa of the ego es pert from the Self to fulfilt it in ha reef truth aa the 

revelation of the Self. 

Mandela to. Sukta SB 

1. "Hia spirit has been croeaed over. It haa been extended erkd rerwvad by the true- 

willed guide of the vehicle. He haa been moved and has attained the goal by hla power. Let 

destruction depert to diatant reeUna.’’ 

His spirit, lyu. Or JIfe. has baen croeaed over. It has been taken from death to life, from 

morieiity to immortality. It haa been extefMted into the inrinlie. renewed into pure ereetion. 

VeMele or chariot rathe, does not refei to an actual chariot but is only a metaphor. The hymn 

ilaelf in the Vede. also called a thought, is often relerted to es a vehicle, rathe. The eegea 
prey lo bacoma car«borrM through song. The spirilual path is frequently cahad. In many 

traditiona. a veNcle. ae the BuddNat greet end aawfl vaMcfee. Meheyene and Hlneyarte. So 

the True-willed, kietumen. guide of the vehicle ie ihe guru who aids ua the apirituei journey. 
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DMtruetion, ncrriti« is ifl th«t is n«9ct)v« snd Th« IdM is thit ont h«s goos bsyond 
•21 tvli, dssii) or r)ogitlvity. • statomwi which is not ippropristf for ths mors prolongstlon 
of lifo which ogsin is tbs ntuolisl's vi«w of those hymns. 

2. "This Is iho song for fulfilmont for tho trooswo, for obundsnt nourishment. Moy 
wo sccotnplish msnifoltfiy our insptrotions. Lot oil Of our settons Oollghl tho singer. Lot doe- 
(ruction deport to dlstint roslms." 

Tho song, somsn. is tho ocstotk uftotorMO of roolksiion. Cros^ng over ignorinco wo 

•itslnto rsyi. tho fuHifImont of sH wishes. Wo sooin food, so ns. in pionty. thit'is to soy 
wo find nourishmont In oil things. AU Of our oebons bocomo o froo pisy of iho song of delight, 

3. "Moy wo overcome our efterrues with monly oetlons, ss Hesven over iho Esrih. the 
mountsini over the pisins. Alf these our setions the singer knows. Let destruction dspen to 
disiont rssims," 

The enemios of the Vedlc pooplee sre folsohood. lindiotiofi. desth. sorrow snd nsgstlvltv. 
They ere to be overcome with meruy setiortt. thet Is with eoursgt, honesty snd integrity. 
The singer it ths Spirit which sings sH things, whose song is victory in sK ths worlds. 

4. "Oivo US not over to doeih. oh Some. Stilt mey we see the rising Sun. Let our oid 
igs with heivsniy deyi be good to us. Let desbucilon depsrt to distant rssims." 

Some is the wineof immortsfity. To it we ntust prey to go beyond deeth. The rising 
Sun is the Spirit of pure creation. The meenir»g is that may we dwelt in the pure ersetive light 

srrd never die. The with for a good old age is not just s wish for heshh snd lorrg life It meins 
that may our Spirit of life not derltne with dre decay of the body. Only whan we preserve 
this pure spirit of life throughout ell our life do we reaHy live. To live fully all our days in the 
fullness of the prssence of the Spirit which is Hw Sun of Life, is ths Vedic prayer. 

6. "Oh Aaunhi, guide of the Spirit establish dte Mind within us. Extend our spirit of 

life for true life. Grant us the full vision of the Sun. Increase yourself with the clarity ws 
offer unto you." 

Asunrti Is the guide. nHi. of tha Spirit Asu. the aimighty power of God. Asura, dwelling 

within us. He is King Yams, our inner guide through and btyond death. It is he. who as the 
lord end controller of the Mind, restores it unto us, attar we have mads the perfect sacrifice 
of ourselves to the Divine, as tM first verse of the fast hymn tells us. He was the Vedlc 
Osiris, the king, guide and guard of ths dMd, our Self'naturs thet must be resurrected from 

the death of ignorance, for us to attain true iirsnortaf life. Extend pra tirs. means also to 
crose over, from the root trl, to cross. Enanding life in the Veda is not just lengthening the 
life of the Ignorence but carrying us across from Ignorsnca to anllghtsnmsnt. to the other 
shors beyond darkness, as another Vadk metaphor of this process goes. Thus the spirit of 

Ilfs, ayu, is not only sxtsrKlod but trartsformod bayond dead) and dastruedon. nirriti. where 
alone Is the true life. Tha full visloii. samdrishi, of iha Sun is ths full vision of our Solar Self. 
It Is a prayer that wa ouraelves may see with eyes of the Sun. see light and life svarywhars, 

oursalvos shine on ell with the light of the Spiritual Sun. Yama Asunhl Is our true Serf, 
bringing ua back to him. His Self, tsmi, (ncmise within ws through our offerings of clarity, 
ghrita, Ghrite Is In the outer senee the olarHied butter offered at the sacrifica. Inwardly K la 

the offering of our mental states Into the oiartty of sscrifice. For clatity. holding to deer 
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mlndtdMM, it ttw of ttw mind. whoM turbuiooco v«m from dop^niAo Ifom Ao 
•ttitudo of offoring ind taking up tho attiuido of grotpino and dinging. 

6. "On Atuniti. guido of Ibo spirit, fodtoro wHbin uo our vision, roatofo within m tho 
brMth of Jifo. gxant ua our portion of ioy. Long moy wo too tho rising Sun. Oh Anumati. 
divino thoughtfuinaoa, glvo uo youx gtooo and Mooing." 

Living fn ignoronco wo do not rodly too anything at all, fox our viaioxi la cioudad by 

all tht vaaanaa. tho conditionod raoponaoo bo«n of foax oxmJ daaira. Wo ooo ovorytbing in 
lormi of oux own ogotrotic raapoxMoa and ao do not dtrootiy loo anything at %ii. For if wa 

iookad at atiythlivg fraa from tho pattorn of our corxlitioning wo would aoo tho proooneo of 
tho Spirit at tha clarity In which thoy appoox. Thua onfy aftar tho myotic doorh io thdr xoal 
vioion. Nor do wo ir> ignoronco roolly bxooiho. Our brooih to ohoHow, at tho aurtaco of lifo. 
Rtal brMth. prana, io tho brMth of tho Spirit, which to doop and full ond partiolpotoa with 

tho wholo of Ufo. So afior tht myotic dMih ond roourrocdon. tho opiritual man ragalna all of 
hii iruo facuKlaa of oooing. hMring. bxMthing. onioying. and rMtorod unto whotonaaa ontara 
Into tha Lifo Divin# which ia tho oxdy rMl tilo. Tho Vodic proyor to long ooo tho nolng ouxi io 
to dwolf in the hMrt of ematloxt oxtd to ovoi ooo in oN tfungt a porpatual dawn, to dwall in 

tho ovor<now. Anumatl. tho apint of thoughtfuHwoa and cart io parhapa Yarn!, tho coniort of 
Yama. a kind of Vadic loio. 

Thora ora many s^milarltloo botwaan tho Vodic rollgion ond tho Egypilon roligion. Thoro 
woo ■ moro common wortd*wido xoUgroxt tho furthor bock m tlmi wo go, Oolrlo tho god Io In 
tho Egyptian languogo AMr>Nolor. Tho noma Aoa> io kindrod in sound and mooning to tho 

Vodic torm A$u moanmg Spirit ond Asvio moonmg almighty. a« In Almighty God. Egyptian 
Asor f$ Olid to bo ralotad to tho root Uor mooning suongth. Tho Egyptian larm for god, notax 
io vary oimifor to tho Vodic torm notrrmMning guido. of which niti io a similar dorivotiva. 
Aouniti ia thus Asunotri and may vtxy wall ba Asarnatar or Oolrlo tha god Add to this Yamo 

ond Osiris ioint charoctoristico as judga ai>d luxtg of tha daad, oa tho dying ond rosurroctod 
saviour, it'd thora Io undonloblo proof of a common toaching. Wa ralata thooa things oxdy in 
passing hara for those of a true sonsa of thinga or>c>ant and hop# to davoto a mora axtansivo 
study 10 them In tha future. Tho (act of this common teaching batwaon tha Egyptians and 
the Vadic Dooplas comolatatv eoas against all tha sO'Callad astobilshad thaoriao about tha 
origins of tho Vsd'C paopio and raligion who wore to hava had no contact with or »dM oven 

of Egypt. Tho guastion than arloM who racoivod tha teaching from whom? 
Tha avidanca of tha teaching itoaff is that tha Egyptians took their taoching from tha 

Vada. tha reason is this: Vodic Yaxna givos up his lifo votuMorily. while Egyptisn Osiris io 
murdered by his brother Saih, The rule of raItgiOA is that tha lurthox a people is from truth 

tha mora violence and suffering ia undergone by their mvIoux flgura. Thua the Vadic paopla 
lived ciooa; to truth than tha Egyptians ox at an Mrhar age whan man as a whole Irvad 

Closer to truth, before the coming of the rootarialiotic egos. Yamo Is (urthar o figure of mainly 
tha tenth mindala and ao hla taoching cannot bo dlarMasad as on nrly Vadic tMching. It 
affords soma avidanca for baliavrng that the fUg Vada ka ofdar than the Egyptian dvlUution. 

And In tha laaat it provaa that the Vadk raligioxi ia aa old aa tha Egyptiaxi. even In regard 
to tha tenth mandala. Gut tha EufOpaan achofara aaw fliotriy to compare lha Vada with tha 
myths of lha European paopla. with which they too hava soma comfnonallty. This did noi 
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prov« • kinship bMWMn tfM VmSm sod th« barteric Eurepaan* but only a cannaction. Had 
thay dona tha aama thinp with aueh eivinaattona aa Egypt thay would hava found a ^mMar 

aennacifon. probaWy avan daapar. 8ui lat ua latwm to our hymo; 
7. "fwiay tha Earth raatora unto ua our Spirit, may Haovan (ha poddaas and tha raploo 

of thaair. May Soma raatora unto us our Saif. May huahart. tha ttour'^ahino taka ua 

again by tha path (o bHaa.'' 
Spirit. Aau. Saif. Tanu, Spirit of Ufa. Ayu. and Mind. Manaa. ara among tha cnany Vadic 

tarma for tha Atman, tlw trua Saif or Spirit All tha worlds giva ua back our Spirit whan wa 
look to than wKh tha ayaa of ravaranco. It la tha Soma, lha ananda which brinpa back our 
Saif. Tanu. tha planituda of our balng. Puahan ia tha lord artd guMa of tha aafar path io ma 

OMna. to whom balonga tha goat. aja. tha unborn oManea Of our natura. 
S. ' May Haavan and Earth, tha mighty mothara of truth, ba blitaiul for Submdhu. 

May Haavan and tha patlant Earth baar away all harm, lhat you may ba fraa of all sorrow. 
To thoaa who look upon tha world with tha ayoa of vision Haavan and Eanh ara tha 

mighty mothara of truth, yahvi ritaaya matara. and in ihalr baauty guida tha laar bayond all 
avil and aorrow. For Haavan and Earth ara tha craadva Srahman. tha vary actlva praaanca of 

tha OMna. 
9. "From Haavan daacand haaling balms in twoa or thraaa or wandaiing singly on 

Earth. May Haavan and tha ptdant Earth baar away ail harm, (hat you may ba fraa of alt 

aorrow." 
Aftar tha myatlc daath of ih# ago Haavan raina bhaaful balms onto us giving us back 

tha whofanaaa of our bairvg. Tha twofoW balma ara thosa which bring us tha undarttanding 
of tha complamantarHv of alt duality, sain tha hgura of tha dual gf>d». the Athvins. Tha 
threefold balma ara those whereby wa comprahand tha threefold taw of being, aa with tha 
three worlds and tha three stetaa of waking, draam and deep slaap. The single balm ia tha 

powar to dwell in lha alortanasa and indepertdence of the true Self, which power is repre¬ 
sented In the Vade by tha god Indra. 

Subandhu haa another hymn which daaia with thoaa same thamas but in a more mythic 
and leger>dery form. I( la rn hie hymns Ihel we sea moat dearly behind tha axotarlc religion 
of longevity in the Vede the irmer teaching of the Ufa fNvIna. 

WAIT 

Have you had a great Maa reeanhy and nothing haa com# of 1(7 Don't ba 
impatient abeet that Ideas are tuekad awty in the aubconaoioua mind. Often 

there ia an Incubation parlod In tha auboonadoua. During ihia lima tha idea 
gathers strength. So giva your Idsa aoma tbna. Wah • littia whHa. It will baar 

fruh. And whan it doav. iha farinaaa of ttn Maa wUl Hourfah, And to wM you. aa 
tha parent of tha idea. 

FremThi WOftO 

TO 



INI^RPHETING EDUCATION, TRAINING & TECHNOLOGY: 

THE CROSS-CULTURAL EXPERIENCE OF TWO WOMEN 

Unda M. Nunas^Schng 

(Continual from ttf O^tpbat'B} iuo$) 

CHAPTER 3 

DNOERSTANOING OWN & THE OTHER CULTURE 

People tenci to act or rMct in ttieir eueiomerv wey whether they ere In Uiek home 
environment or whether they ere e^oed in e loreign one. fleftexee ter^d to reepor>d footer to 
whet has been irtgroined In the mind. Bvt behavior end otiiiude con be modified depending 
uport new Information received, e new oworenew of (he other end oneself end (he determi* 
nation end empowerment to chenpo. Note ihie example. 

An Indian friend fait no quatms et the sight of o crowd of people at o wottr foontoin 
or 0 spring; in (act the scene ie lAe beirtg ’*oi home" end therefore usual and comforteble. 
Por her It brings beck memories of people indulging In chener, collecting fnforjnet>on about 
family, friendj or the local politician. My U.S. friend eeeing Ute crowd worried about how 

long it would go on end the number* Involved. At a gas station. Ida concern would be 
whether env gas would be left for him; not that Uw Intfen person would not be wary about 
her needs; she is used to shoftegoa end coping with them is pert of her Jife. The weaiem 
person either decides to come another day, resigns herself to being in the line end either 
takes a bock to read or switches on the radio. I askad my Indian friaod for an iniarpratation 
for such e behevtor because to my progressive way of thinking Indran and African oaopla 
afike would have achieved more if they read. She told me that Indian people have a different 

concept of time, especrally those who believe In reincarnation. Tima is endless. Tnera is 
siweva anoiher time to accomplish and many life times. Another aspect of it is that most 
people standing there are of working cites or poor middle cfess background who taka 
plaasure in interacting with human beings end gestkuleilng end they cculd not possibly do 
so with bcoka. Besides that she sard most of those peepte reed only the most essential 
things; they may not be able to afford books. That wae quite a revalation f 

Whan paopla mlgrata to arwther country (hey try to laarn as much as pessiblo about 

tha country and its paopla by raadinp and somatimaa lelkirtg to the nationals of thai country. 
Some even take a crash ccurae. but unfortunetefy iMa la usually dorte in isolation. Laarnlng a 
tanguagt In a laboratory and not being etpoeed (o (he music, art. food and othar faaturaa of 
tha cultura «a void. In addition, migrants oi viaNora carry whh them their owh neede. Influ> 
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•MM, prtJudiMS. fartMiM and axpactationf. Soma of thair axoactitioni ira accurala 
and »oma »t»r«otvp<oal. nu ia brought aboul by moil WMtam davtiopers in foraign landa 

wbo apply thair moda of davalopmant without any cansaSaiaiion of tha applicabilitv or tha 
conaaquancaa of that modal on anothar cultura. Oftan timaa an araa’i own cultural cuatoma. 
cloihinp. lanpuaga and rallQion ara damaartad; eolot^ti harltaga 1$ givan priority and impor* 

tanca. In <joa, India, a ranownad aehool that I attandad finad ita atudanta who apoka Kon- 
kani'Goa'a mothortongua. Thay ancouragad ortd raquirad tham to apaak I'' oi'dar 
that iKaIr aaaaya would ba of good standard. Porttiggas# (Uia colonial tongua) was naturally 
parmlsalbla. 

By paaking at tha roota and branchaa of iha Ifvaa of Patma from Tanzania and Joania 

from tha Unltad Statas. lat us try to undarsiand thair attiiuda and bahavlor to training and 
aducatlon. 

It aaami to ma that fatma is mora gaarad to trMng and laas to aducatlon and to da* 
ponding irora on human rasovreaa; Joania. on tha oihar hand aaama to ba mora usad to an 

intailaciual framawork. I.a.. lass comfortabla with training, and ralias fan on paopis and 
mora on tachrvofogy. Undoubtadly. ilwa la an ovarlao In thair attitudaa and bthaviora and 
thara ara good raasons why ona is mors ona way than tha oihar; circumitancas or forcaa 

outaida thamaalvas also craaia the naw changa for both tha woman. 
Fatma is ona of fiva childran; shahaa llvad with har family and Othar ralativai. Har 

laarning In tha form of training (doing) has mostly occurad around har homo. Shtdavaiopad 
har iniuilion from watching and obsarving raacdons and faalings in harsalf and othars arrd 
baing mindful of har axpariancas. Hatmodalaata pacpia who Mv# with har. and aha has 
many; soma ara good; othars not ar>d than too, thay land to ba tha tama. Sba has obsarvad 

yaar In and yaar out tha forma of support systams that wara built and nurlurad in har homa 
araa. Thay ara intardapandani in natuia and axtand to tha naighborhood and avar> bayond 
tribal boundarias. Sartarlng of goods and sarvicas hapfians afl (fia lima and vary llttla actual 

monay passas through anyona's hands unlass it ts a substantial amount. Sha is socustomad 
to helping and being helped. This could ba looked at as if tha parson Is halplass; actually it 
is a form of training wharaby you do and damonatrata to a parsMi. 

Har Dorants did not hava an rntallactiial badLgrouruL har mothar go to school, was 
a nursa. and road occasionally and moody ovor tha waafcands or lata avnings, Har fathar 
was a taichar of Islam and suparvisad thair planiation. Thay did not own i phono, nor hava 
a larga library axcapt assantiaf books and novals. Har srbiitygs want to good schooia, but aha 
was tha first in thair family to go to Univarsitv and oftan fait Isolated at homa and complarnad 

of the lack of IntaHactuat ouilat Sha wm discouraged from reading a graat daal bacsusasha 
might ba out of touch with tha aarthy things. So sha Is caught batwaan two dhammas; proud 
of hot rich cultura. borrowing from aurroundMg eulturaa and picking on waatari> Ideas and 

not baing laballad a foraignar by har paopia bacausa sha haa to rapJaca soma of har valuta. 
So with such a background sha livaa In iha U.8. for tha first Uma, and inapita of know¬ 

ing aha ia in a totally diffarani aavironmant sha still has tha aama axpaetations and dasiraa 
ispaciilly whan aha ia In a errala aiata. For axompia. raadlng hM not bacoma as automatic 
•a It should ba. For har. raading Is somthlrtg that has to happan whan In school or pioparlng 

for study, or for pisasuta. Ilka raading novels or comics. Moat cans or jars of pills hava a 
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MtAdird wiy of op«nk>g; with a can opanar or an attachad kay and In dta caaa of a jar, ena 
unicrawt II antUdoekwiaa and thit aha knows so woN baoausa sJm has waCchad otfiars do 
so, Intha U.$. tha ways of opanlng cans or iarsara tfffarant and instnietlons ara wrinan 

ciaarly and arrows sra maricad Induding tha data of aapfry. U rnatructlona ara not laad and 
undarslood, ona can siruMit for houra and wasta tima. Watching somaona handia iha gas 
pump and put gaa in • car saamad simpla, but doing this without raading tha Instroetlorts 
rasultad In failura and ambarrassmant* ambarrsttmanl baoausa tha gas sttandini acrsamad 

inatruetlona Inaiaad of coming naararto bar and showing bar how to do it If dodors wsra 
axpaniiva, it mada sania lo own a book on awna aimpfa cara; in addition it mada bar lati 
powarful, but aha was not in tha habit of raading, though aha triad it In tha abaanca of 
paopla and influancsd har auffielanlly to inhiaiaaoma ebongaa. Sha would hava prafarrad lo 
talk about tha problam and its posaibfa atfuiions with aemabody. Haro, sha is loaming to ba 
mora raaoureafui on har own, 

Whila sN was usad to aaaing wasiarn dotbing, aha axpaclad othara to ba uaad to bar 
typa of dothing and banca was uncomfortabla whan aha was aiatsd at. It raminds ma of tha 
tIma whan Mahatma Gandhrs friand cama to viaii Nm at bia sgartmant in Lorvdon. wasting 

a dhof/.a Ths landlady csiiad Gandbi and said. "A sort of msocsp wsr^ts to iss you. ’ This 
sama friand was arraaiad io tha U. S lor going out in a ihirt and dhoil. Ha was cbirgad wlih 
”bait>g Indacanily drassad.” but chargas wara latar diamiaaad.s Fatma also found that wbila 
soma of har naighbort showad an Intarast In laaming anothar way of carrying a child, moat 
wara more intsraatad in lhair own learning than lit har plight. 8ha thinks this happanad 

bacauss paopla looked at her clothing ritbar than har fact, and rMClad with thair minds 
rathsr thin thair hearts. 

While Films was aidtad about going lo tha U.S. and using tha tima^vlng gadgata. 
it lock har a long tima lo raaliza tha wider Implieaiions of tha system that mada ill thass 

gadgets svsilsbia. Sha discovered that one has 10 have Iha money to purchtsa them, to 
repair them, to pay for tha energy they consume, and tha tima to dean tham. Sha thought 
It was inialligant to have an answering machine so that tha tataphor^s would always ba 
answered. She was impressed with automatic tailers at banks, andanjoyad vanding machines 
which provided sodas, cakes, and coHae in avarv possibla form; but whan sha rapaatadly 
had a ’’machanicar’ voice raspor>d to har mere than lust once in ona day. she concluded that 
this was s society that tended to interact or communicata more with msehinas than with 
man. Har shock was incraasad whan sha ancountarad an anawaring machine in a Catholic 
church in $i Louis, that given Iha right amount of money would give a tourist a guided tour 

of the church, telling the history with hymns sung in the background. She Is not accustomed 
to such services ascept through paopla who either have a job. own a business or family and 
neighborhocda. Paying a bus fere to a oonductcr. bargalnmg in the markit'pleca or with 
other vendors and relying to some extant on (ha word of mouth (or newt, including tha 

radio: thaaa are ways of relating to iha world that aba was usad to. Hertcs ^a found It vany 
lonely to live in i society where sba saamad so have more eontact with mechinas than with 

human beings. 
How iat ua try and undaraiand Joania'a behavior end ettituda ae it la porueyad In 

Tanzania, given har cultural background. 
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It 1$ appirtct that Joim« coikm from an int«fi9ctu«l twekgmind. Sh* It confidtnl that 
cha beck hat tha antwara to toma of Ajnaoda'a iUnatt. Sha hat mora than ona book, and 
hanea raltaaon thamfor guidanea, Shahaa Uttla axparianca wM babiaa« a$ aha waa tha 

aacond in tha famitv Of thtaa childcan and thay livad by thamaalvaa. Sha haa fawar modali 
to obaarva. In addition, tha doaa not truat what old paopla aay. particularly aboid chiidran 

ainca aha aaaumaa thair idaaa to ba old*fathfonad Baing an indapandant parton. tha 
managaa on har own and it woiHd not hava dawnad on hat to aak naighbera for haip aa 

mott paepia would notlikato b# diaturbad. orthay may ba at work, tehool or at an old 
paoplaa' homa. 

At noma aha had a working ttlaphona and haf own car and tha could do anything 

within a cartain tima. If tha wat daprataad. ovarwhalmad or |utt borad tha could call har 
countallor and thay could countal on tha phona or In paraon; hara In Aruaha lha Ra-avalua* 
(lor» communiiy had not baan aaiablithad and aha fait loat without thla atrueturad aupport. 

So to haip haraair calm down aha tmofcaa mora than tha did at homa. In Phiiadalphla. har 
tima wat wall* organs zad. and tha tM many tMngt without tarvantt. In fact tha could not 
gat utad to having two tlrangart In lha houta; tha fait thay Invadad har tpaca. Evarything 
hara takaa a graat daai of lima, paopla taam to juti chat and taka thair own tima ovar avary> 

thing. Butinatt it not oitan irantaciad in a ttraight< forward mani\at; foikt hiva to gat 
acquainiad ffrtt. Inquira about famllv and In tha cataof a foraigntr Inquira into tha adjutlmant 
of a naw Ufa. 

Balng utad to har wathing machirta. blandar. miiar, alaotric can opanar. prattura cookar 

and har nawly acqukad di»h*wa»har. tha faalt quita lott without cham and aspaciaily whan 
atpara part could not ba found. Sha woriiat whan things ara f>oi immadiatalv availabla 
bacauto tha comat from a country whara maclaanrcal davicts ara aatliy rapiacad and tema- 
timas raptirad. Sha faalt paopla waala lima standing in lino whan machlnas could hava 

providad tha naadad tarvicat much mora quicUy. 
With all haradvar^ca praparation. Joania ia not oomplaTaly praparad for tha Bfitith- 

basad Englith that Juma Is utad to undarttanAtg. Sha had baan lad to baliave that having 
majorad in English, hart was tha kind that was usad ganarally. No wor>der sha is surpritad 
that Juma doas r»at undarstaod har whan sha asks him to ooan tha irvnk (or boot) of tha 
car for tha grocahat. and whan paopla actually cattad. sha thought thay had actually phonad. 

Ovar a pariod of tima and dua to cireumatancaa. a changa occurs wld)in Joania whara 
tha raatly appraciatat Juma: ha surprisaa har with a good diniYar alraady praparad without 

giving Mm any instructions. Hit axcallant ralationthip with tha naighbora guarantaaa tha 
borrowing and landing or axchanglng of gadgoit and friaryfaNp. Joania aasmi willing to go 
outaida haraalf. har hutbarxl iha dali or iho var^dlng machirraa and to laarn naw ways of 
dealing without har gadgets. She it raading lha people and ihalr cuttoma and finda that aha 

ia truly annoying hartalf and motl of K faala lika a vacatton. 

CONClUSiON AND EVALUATION 

What laaaona did Fatma and Joania laarn from (hair aapariancaa in each Olhar'a ceun* 
triaa, and what can wa laam from them? For aumpla. what happana whan paopla have to 
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liv* vrith fM* ttehnology th«n th«v tecuftoiMd to, ox, on tbo othorhond. tuddonlv 
thoiMOlvoi fiirroufldod by moro tochnolo^ieol convonioncos dion thoy ow occvttomod to? 

An Imoglnory Convorution 

Twoyotrt lotor. Joonia xaiurr>t olonototho U.$.. and moats fit«ni at a tikia abow, 

whara Joanta ia showing haialldao of Cast Africa to a woman'i Qtoup. Fttma irttroducai 
harsalf and (hay dacida to gai togaihar tba loMowinQ waafc. (Thia ii tha now assartiva Fatinal) 
Joania is attrictfd to Fatrra and «ar)U to know if aha ta ffom tha ChaMi txiba and finds har 
vary diffafant from iha wofnan aha had mal in Arusha. Fatina. who has boon in tha U. 6. (or 

almost two yaari, warns io hod out iha tatasi oawa from har homo town, sinca vary lltila 
intarnationil nawa gats publMhad txt iha Philadelphia Jnqulrar. Joania on tha othar hand la 
curious to know If Patma had axparlancad any cultura shock tnd how sha had edjustad 
bscatisa har ianguaga stamad mora U.S. than firhlsh Cogllsh. 

At Joanla’s apanmani: ( a tray ol taa and mar>da2(-sort of doughnuts) Joanlo braaks 
tha ioa by graating har guast tn Swahili and ihay both aitchanga Inqulrlta about aaoh othar's 
famlllaa. fatma is touehsd by Joania'a friantfinaaa and talts htr that it appears that aha hia 
picksd up soma African habits, indudmg soma African cooklas. GanarsHy, nobody hara asks 

about family thay don’t know or hava not mat and both of tnam laugh and coniinua a dialogut. 

Josnia: Maybo I hsva pickad soma habits, but t hava also lasrnsd to maka mandasi. I hava 
Iota of toys fox Asha and soma ica*erasm too if sht cares for soms. Tall me, how 
was It lor you whan you ware newly arrivad in Phlladalphia or tha U.S. I can tali 
you about my arrival in Arusha too I 

Patma: (Pausas..) It saams a long tima ago. By the way. ara you intarviawing me for a 
paper or a nwgazirta? Wa had marty vrhita paopfa do that when I was in Tanzania 

and than thay wrota thaala* at>out us. 

Joania: I apolooisa: I am xaallv only intarastad and mayba a littia curioui about tha csaua 
of adjustmant and how H works both ways. Writing an arbcia about It might ba a 

good thought, but I had not plannad to do so; you look so sslf<conhdtnt that I 
wantad to kx>ow how you adjuatad. 

Patma: Wall, it was vary difficult whan I first eama. So many things amazad ma that I 

could net balfava my ayas; savaral paopla could not undarsttnd ma. and I loo had 
difficulty undarstanding tham. inapita of going lo i good achool In Arushi. Paopla 
in my bloeh stara lass or not at ill now, axcogt new tenants from tha mid* west It 

saams; my aiyla of waaring my elothas or carrying my child i$ not common hara. 
It usad to upaat ma. Too nwir things wara (ha ooposita of my world; for axampla, 
driving, light swiichoa. writing tho daia, crossing tha atrasta and Iha eomplaiafy 

diffarant larmlnofoglaa. I could go on. but you aro grinning, what era you thinking? 
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Joinl«; Sorry« but you dkl bring • lot of nwnorwf bock for mo in Ibo •■mo way^M you 
can Mt avarything wraa alao Ibo ogpoa^a for ma. Sura. 1 kr>aw ii waa a Bntlah 
colony, but I did rM>t raaliio it waa ao vary diffarant But you go on; I ahould not 

intarupt you artd whao you hava linithad than I can tall you lou of itoriaa too. 

Patma: £xcuaa ma; I don't want to aay any bad thAga about your country, but I hava 
laarnt to ba ’’upfront" with U.S. paopla. ahar all it ia my faaling and aomb of my 
coui'try Biatara agraa with ma. Anyhow, ona of tha iwnga 1 ramambar moat waa 
how my naek aehad. atratcMr^ to aaa tha akyacrappara. I waa utad to carttigrada 
rathar than fahranhalt. kllogrpma rathar than pouiMfa ar>d intarprallng writtan and 

apokan U.S. Etvgljah waa aooihat ’trip’'. Thara ii no rMaxing ovar taa and goiaip 
Q< ehattar unlaia it ia philoaophieal or analytical. Paopla art alwaya ao buay. Food. 
clolhinQ and houaahold itama ara avadabia in planirful and avan avaiUbia on tha 

aidawalk that paopla ragard aa eld or worn out. but ( and a numbar of frianda I 
know rauaa tham. Advaniting on TV and on tha radio la an axeiling and tamptlng 
buainaaa and paopla whp avan hava anough and thoaa who don't hava ara affactad. 

Moat of all. 10 much mora la dona by macMnaa than human bainga whan loma of 
tha aarvicaa would not only ba anfoyabla with paopla but would provida amploy- 
manl. I hava aald anough. but 1 raalita now how much all of ihia la homa to you 
and you might hava mitaad li. You must ba happy to ba back homa. 

Joania: Yaa. I am glad to ba back and yat I look at Unnga ao diffarantly now. I alag miia 
my family and twwiy adopted aon. tha baaehaa that vary faw paopla cira to uaa; 
aa you know, ona can hava tha whola baach with Juat two famlllaa aomaiimaa. In 
tha baginning. It was a cra^ tima, and I did miaa my car that almost r^avar fallad 
ma. Tha haat and flias mada it unbaatabla. tspaclaHy in tha markat>plact. I thought 

I had raid anough about Tanaanla and waa praparad for anything, but aach ona 
tanda to axparianca thinga dlffarandy; also paopla rava about many things and 
forgat to wrlta about howthay copad with tha difficult onaa. Paopla could not 
understand mv accantad Swahili and would prafar to raapond in Enollah aapaelally 
paopla from Kanya. but t clwngad in a faw months: also I was asssrtivs in axpact* 
ing rasponsas In Swibili. I waa toM that Kanyans in particular ilka tospaak English 
and censidar ihamalvas mora prograssiva if thay can bacoma fluent than avan 
soma Atrieian languages. It also means that thay hava a batter chinca of getting 

amploymaflt. The talaphona la a liability: with avary rainstorm ona esn aspect tech' 
nleal problems and because they ara fewer are much In um aapaclslly foruriimpor* 
tint but exciting conversation, i iaarnad thet cultural courtaay can taka you a long 

way to achieving your goal. Another dllfWMtty was on tha Uiua of spare paru: or>a 
naadad to have foreign aiehortga. say dollara or starling and hava friends or oon- 
naetlons in Konya or U.S. frianda. It look ma a long bma to gat used to people's 

"cuHositv"; alwaya wanting to talk about family, friends or ralativa and dropping 
by unannounced. To ma It seamed ao much a paopla* oantarad loclaty and those I 
realized ware the machonisma of oopiog. To soma aslant our friends ware tha 
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Jotr4*: 

P«tma: 

Jotnitr 

Fittni: 

Jotnte! 

l9tfi\y of ttM U.$. eontnwreifll «ttMh^ wtw lUppIctMnt our food «rvd oifttr 

nvcoMitio*. I think I would Imvo boon o norvout w/ock wkhoulfl eir «nd wlttoul 
dio Ro-oviiij«iion eommufrity to 901 my Mpport but I mtno9«d quit* woll without 
tho littor; i lovnt to bo loco Aructurod ond grumblod tfkd lot out my foolingi hko 
othof poofHo did ond foil roliovod onouQh 10 think tnd piM wofl. 

(BomuMd tnd orinning) I ogroo. otpoeioJIy tboul tho tolophono tyttonv throo 

choort for Mo Boll. I don't undofttond why your phono tyttom It bottor thtn our*. 
It wot rumorod whoo 1 wot Ihoro Ihot wo might hovo boon givto tooond'htnd 
oquipmont, Thoto toehniciont who woxo not woN*quoh(itd ond not oblo to dool 

with our dimoto oi>d difforoACOt gooorody woikod holf*hoo/todly. A fow onjoytd 
thoir otoy ond wor^tod to moko It thok homo ond to did not totch tho Ahicont fuliy 
or>d In oddition our poopio do r>ot htvo onough tochnologieol ttporionoo. Wo flood 
moro oducotion to undorttond tho Intricoto portt of lochnology ond wo notd to got 
rid of tomo of our tuporttitioA ond tho foot ihtt with moro ttohi^ologlcol improvo* 

mont In our itondtrd Of Irving, iho lots omploymoni thoro It going to bt for our 
poopio. Wo could ond tip hivtng lolo Of foncv ihingt but not tho monoy to buy 
thoff); It It t dilommo I connot intwor. 

Do you think you will bo going bock noirt yooi. or might you otoy horO? 

Oh. yos: wooro going bock whon I hovo finiohod oil my couroot. I htvo rotlly 
onjoyod tcHoel tioro, ospodolly oltor tiruggling with tho difforoni oducotlonol ityfo. 
Dttcutoion ond diologuo oro notouihorttorlonond whot toomod llkoditroopoct lotor 
lurnod out to bo fronk ond diioct. Thoro oro mony things thot could ttmpt ont to 
siov horo or to exttnd ono'o otsy. but I do not agroo with tovorof things ond rri 
ptrlicultr with tho poco of tho Iffostylfl If you htvt 0 growing family. Our ftmify ot 

homo oro longing to too tho childron ond wo aro anxious to tta our paronlt ond 
rolttivot too. 

1 om sorry you did hovo 0 dfficult timo; ond 1 do hopo that you can $ovo onough 
to roturn. Moybo I con coma and visit you in Arusha. I hsvo bson lotrnliH) slot and 
onjoyod tho lost oight months and tinw psssod vory fast. Juma and his two wlvos 

and othors frlondo taught nro • iot including braiding haU. Thoy sosmod so hsppy 
and no sonso of joalousy. Wo hovo on open morriogo tnd It Is oxelting, but wo 
would not sty It it porfoci. I hovo dofiniioly loomi to rolax ond thinking about hmo 

Is somothlng I thought st first I could itovor llvo with. Tho Idos of having sorvsntsi 
It didn't fool comlortablo bocauso wo novor hod thorn In iho U.S.. so I didn't fool 
Ilka I roolly hod my own spoco. Hoviitg two of thorn was difficult until I iNrnt to 

trust thsm. 

Would you liko oomo moro too? wo got tolkiitg ond i forgot, now If Jumo wot horo 
ho would romsmbor to chock with mo and my guoit f got to undorstoi>d ond 
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Jo«ni«: •pprtdat* many of hia cuatoira ooco wo couW undoraland each othor’a Cngliah. 
Thia kind Of loarnin^ ttkao tima and I would comparo notaa with anotha# woman 
who alao had two aarvanla. Tha particular cultural poltica that ahnoat mada ma 
pack my bags war# whan tha povamnoni impoaod a ban on nHokakirta and whan 
thay had a round up of paopia who wara unamplovad or amployad but aaamad to 
ba loitaringl I laarnt hew to tie Amanda to my back in a khangaf and kaap working 
at aaaa. Having laarnt to braid Unky hair and arrange It with baada and liowara, 
I faal akiilad anough to opao up a hah draaaing aalon; wa could work togathar If 
you ara aiill h«ro. I want to go to taat AMca evaiy ihraa yaars at laaat If i can tava 
anough monay; wa'va adoptad a Chagga child tharo and ha ought to aaa hit family 
Qccaalenally. Wora racantly. wa havan'i baan quHa aa popular with tha commarclal 
attach# bacauaa 1 kapt aaklog him aoma unaattling guaatJona about davalopmant 
and trada. What apaeial aatly mamaiv will you taka back^ 

Fatma; I hava many good mantorlat of diffarani paopia. particularlv tha oldar woman who 
halpad whan Aaha waatH. $ha halpad ma by guiding, varballtlng. auggaating and 
gatting ma to do It myaalf. Had I rtai mada tha attampt I wouid t»o( hava axparlan- 
cad tha upaata and axparlancad how to daai with an antwaring mtehina twica In 
tha aama day. 1 laarnt not to axpact paopia to bahava in arractiy tha aama way that 
they do at homa. but I ttii 'orgat aomatimaa, C>«aciing paopia to raapond to ma 
Immadiataly, baaad on amilaa or brief nwatinga In tha doorway waa fooHih. Ar that 
tima I claarly ramambar wanting paopia to do thingi for ma; laiar I iaarnad to 
organija blo^ walks, inlllaia potiueks aod moat of alt aak quastiona which might 
aaam naiva. Thara ara many things Ilka about tha opporUinitias hara but tha many 

opfiona place m# in a dilemma. For anampia. h’s good (avan though It aurpriMd 
ma) that young paopia of tha middle and upper elaaaas taka on manual labor such 
aa waitrassing or houaapainting or famtoiiaf work, naading iasa or no real aduca* 
lion. In this way avaryena can Improve ihalr status. fi«ft I would hava expected 
that ihoaa Jobs would ba kapt for poor classes for they are the ones who have lass 
education. It Is confusing, nonethaJees. the opportunitlas arc thara and tha "ptida" 
of doing such Jobs ta not a oonown- Vou ere dafiiMielv vrelgonia lo stay with us In 

Arusha. In tact you can ba a good mflueiKa on some of my family and friends, 
aspacially whan I want to usa my now ideas back homa. (Looking at her watch): 

Oh, I'm sorry; it’s baan lor>gar than what wo had agraad to spend time logethart 

Jeanla: Relax. Petmal It's airIgM to be a Utfla lata. We're having a good time and you had 

said that you ware practleafly fraa of chorea. I'vo laarnt not to achadufa things on 
top of each other; I enjoy people and what I'm doing a lot more that way. Let’s gat 
logathsf again, 

Tha cross cultural axpariancas of Joanla and Fatma hava baon uaad hare to make 
aoma poinia which have algnificance for all who want lo live and work atfactivaly. They also 
ralaa quastiona about lifo in our homa euHutaa. 
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Joanls wa» atartled and upMt by ttia \»di of tochnologtcol tid« and axpon information 
which aha ancountarad in Arusha. She was aspadtily upaat whan Amanda was sick, bacauaa 
har iack of axparianca with childran (training) laft har faaiinQ unabia to daal with tha anw- 

gancy. and har abatrael laaming on tiw auhjoci (oducation) didn't fill tha void. Qivartfta 
absanca of har uauai aoureaa of information and asaistanca. aha wot>darad if iifa might not 
ba raally difficult hara. It took har awhita to raalira that human naada wara baing mat. 
uaually quita wall, by a much atrongar aanaa of human community, of mutual aid. than aha 
had known in Phiiadaiphia (or than is uauaUy piaaani m tha "davalopad” eouotriaa.) 

tha Oanafita of lachootogv ara graat and numaroua. but thoy saam to go hand-in-hand 
with graat lonalinaaa and ahanation for manypoopia in tha taohnologleally advanaad aouniriaa. 
Fatma fait this kaaniy. aipacialiy in har aarly rrwnihs in tha U.S.. avan whila aha was anjoy- 
Ing ratiabla talaphonaa and awasoma akyaarapars. Radiscovaring a aanaa of community to 

battar maat human naada la aomathing tha US. has vat to aecompifah. daapita Ita graat 
waaith end tachnology, 

Tanzanian towna and vllfagaa. with omch laaa tachnotogy and a graatar aanaa of raal 
community, ara atiil not utopias. Information on langth of lift and tha amount and kind of 

iUnaaaaa maka that claar. Fatma’a axpariaocain Philadalphia showad har how much aha coiM 
laarn (aducatlon and training) and taka horn# to ahara. Sui^amanting tha alraady affactiva 
laarning by doii>g (trainir>g) with lr>craasad formal loaming in achooia (aducation) will bring 

aubstantial banafita of improvad nuthiion. hygianic p/acticaa. affaetiva agriculture and 
afficitnt aconomic organlration. 

Tha challanga for my country and for my pacpia who go to study in davsiopsd ccuntrita 
and for psopla who want to halp it. ia to maat thasa langibla human naada battar whila r>ot 
losing tha warm aania of human caring and community alraady praaant which wa all naad ao 
much. 
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SRI AUROBINOO ON THE TRCPLE GOSPa OF FRENCH REVOLUTION 

Sam^r Basv 

Fnadom. tquit/ty and brottia/bood an thna gcdftaads of tha aouf. thay cannot 

ba natfv aebla¥a{f tbfougb -tba axtatna! macbinafi of aoohty or by man to tong 
as ba ffvaa enty in iha Indta/duai and tba communal ago. 

(Tb« I4mI of Humin Unity-Chip. XXXIV}. 

TO'diy pofhopi most of tho thinicoft and intoHoetuMi of thi world on of iho opinion 

Ihot oil lorti of globol probloma thot hovt onproMOd humon pfOQriti ind modo humin livH 

Impossiblo to lurvlvo. con bo fidically oolvtd only by voiftcotion of mankind. But thiirvlowi 

differ in rogord to tho guoition—How con monkind bo untflod md whot should bo ihi cordlnol 

prinelploi to bo followed for etfociuotinp such on unification? 

Uniflcitlon of monktnd. that It to soy. human unity It no doubt a groat ideal* which la 

anyhow making way to the front of our contcioutneta. At we alf know the emergence of 

on ideil In human thought la ofwoytthe tigo of on intention in Noiura; but It li not that 

Nature accompHshoa it as toon ts it emorgea* but on the contrary the takea up Ideaa* carries 

them out partly than drops tham by the weystde to resume them in tome future era. 

If that be tha method of working of Naiure rn humanity then we are to examfria how 

Nature hoa been working for the accompfishment of the trifde rdeels that amargad in human 

thought in the 18ih Century* for the last two hundred years. 

A deeper study of Nature’s working in humanity surely reveals that Naturals changing, 

evolving and progressing, a$candir>g from height to more elevated height* widening from 

limit to broader limit of her own possiNIHies. Yet in this changing* as Sri Aurobindo Indies* 

tea, there are certain aternal pitocipfes or truths of being which remain tha same. Our 

progress end perfection have to be based upon those eternal principles* because with these 
principles there Ilea the primary material end witNn them—the frame*work of our progress 

and perfaciton. 

Tha highest ideals of manlurKi to which Nature has been leading h* as indicated by 

$rl Aurobindo* are> 

a) To establish unity for the human race hy en inner onenesa and not only by an 

axttrnii aiaociation of intaraaiir 

b} to ensure the resurgence of man out of tba metefy animal and economic life or 

tba merely IrMellectwel end eetihatlc into the glorlea of the apiritual exiatenee* and 
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c) 10 rocoivo tho pow*f ol tho $pirit pouring down mho tho pfiytloil fnould ind 
montti intifutnoni. to ihif ima may dovolop Wt manhood to baooma a Irua aupar- 
man bv axeaading hit poraonal hiiman*aniinal atata. 

(Tl>a Ida^i & Prograat) 
Sri Auroblndo furthar antphaiiaaa. 

Tha salvation of tha human raca Maa in a mora aana and Intagral davtlopmani of 

tha poaaibilitiaa of mankind in tha itMlivldual and in ll>a eommunitv. 

OM). 

From thaia vltwpoinia ona can righify aamma that iha Intanilon of Naiura in aatting 

tha Trlpla gospaJi.-Libarty. (Quality and Frttarnily bafoia mankind was to ramind it of ita 
highaal idaala to ba accompliahad in Ua Ilia on (nth. For ii b an admlttad fact that humanity 
hat baan constantly prograaaing and mat pcograaalon la tha working of a thought in Ufa 
which somattmas manifasia on tha surlaca and aomaiimaa ainka balow and works bahind 

(ha masks of axtarr>al forcas and iniataau. Aa a raauit of iMa working, tha prograia haa In 
Its movamant—tips and downs.^'t rhythm Of aliarnativa darknasa and light, but both tha day 
and tha night have baan halptng to lostar tha prograaa. 

in ona of hia tpaach daiivatad in Calcutta in 1909. Sri Aurobindo asplainad vary 

claarly tha innar aignificanca of tha goaptla. Ha atatad: 

Thera are three idtsa which art of aiiptama moment to human Ufa and have 
bacorra watchwordf of humanrty. Thraa woida have tha power of moulding natfona 
and govarnmanta—tibarty. aquality and frafamity. Thaaa worda cast forth into 

baing from tha graat stir artd movamanl of tha aightaanth cantury eontinua to act 
on man baeauaa (hay point to the ultimata goal towards which human avolutton 
Bvar movas, 

Ha further indicated that tha liberty to which mankiitd was progtasstng was libaration 

out of a State of bondage. This bondaoa does not maan only (ha political, economic and 
social bondage of ou'ar IKa. but also bondaga of mettar—physical, vital and rnantal limitt* 
tigns and lhair abscuranthm. baeausa iha deepest meaning of freedom (hbarty) iatha power 
to expand and grow towards perfection by tha law of one’s own nature For the prograssof 

tha entire humanity. Indi^ual man needs freedom of thought and life and action in order 
that ha may grow, otherwise ha may remain fixed where ha was—a sitinted iiid static being. 
And this atatic condition of individual entails the growth aruj development of society. 

Sri Aurobindo continued;* 

Equality la (h# second term In the tripla goapM. It la a thing which mankind his 
never accomplished. Our religion, our phttoeophy eat aguality forward aa tha 
aiaantlal condition of amancipatioA. An raligiona eand ue this massage in different 
forma but It la ona maaaaga. Christianity says, wa are ail b*othare. children of one 
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God. PWtoh«mmod»riiMn mvs.—wo oro aubjocu and sorvinto of ono A^loh. wo art 
all aqual in tha light of God. Hinduim aava.^tharo If ono wlfhoot looond..,. 

Though tho thirst for libartv and OQualhv. as pokitad out by $n Auroblndo, was origU 
naliv individuallitic yst it is a fact that man cannot actually li«o as an Isolatad baing nor can 
ha grow by an isolatad Iratdom. Ha grows by h«s rolationa wlthothari and his fraadom must 
axarciaa itaalf In a prograasava aail*harmonising with iha fraadom of hla lallow-balngs. If his 

ralation with othars la foundad upon a aodd basis of fratarnitv than thara la tha ehanca of 
a prograssiva harmonisad growth and davalopmant of both tha individual and ths sociaty. 
Hsra lias lha rsal significanca of tha third gospal-Fraiamiiy. 

8ri Aurobindo axplainad- It it tha last tarm of tha gotpal. towards which all raiU 
glous etil and human aapiratlona riaa Thtra la discord In lift, but minXlnd yaarns 
for paaea and lova. This la lha raasan why lha gospals which praach brottiarhood 

spraid Quickly and swita psMionsta attschmartt. This was tha raason of tha rap»d 
ipraad of Chrlshanity. This was tha rosaon of Buddhism’s rapid spread m this 
country ar>d throughout Asia. This Is lha assonca of hvmanitarlanism. tha modarn 
gospsi of lova for mankind.... It is tha natwa. (ha dAarms of humanity that it 

shovtd ba unwilling to aland alona. Svary man saaks tha broiharhood of his fallows 
artd wa can only llva by frstafnity with othars. Through all its ditfarancas and 
discords humanUy Is striving to bacoma ona. 

Now wa coma to krtow that tha Idaas of tha Franch Ravolution rhamsalvas wara not 

naw; thay aaistad in Christianity and batora Christianity thay axistad in Buddhism. Bui in 
17B9 thay cama out for lha firat tima from lha Church and tha Book and sought io ramodal 
govsrnmant and locroty. Though It was an unsuceassfut attampt yat avan tha failur# changed 

tha faca of Europa. 
But why did tha attampts of fiia Individual and tha sociaty fall In fulfilling thasa gospals? 
Tha human attempts failed bacausa. as pointad out by Sri Auroblndo, ths world was 

not rasdy and tha attampts ware Imparfact and mada for llnutad fulfilmant. 
Though apparantly it may saam that tha objactiva cQf>dition« that is to say, tha ouiar 

world/ having bacoma so small and Intaf'dapaodant dua to modarn sdantlfic discovarias. 
is rasdy for tha unification of mankind on tha basis of tha thraa idaals. yat actually if is not 
raady, bscsusa mankind is yat ignorant of Ks high and splandid fata, artd lharafora. tha sub* 

jaotiva condition, that Is to sty. tha Iwarf and mind of tha raca. aspadally tha haart, is also 
not rasily laady. So, what Is naadad la an Innar changa with tha airtarnal raadjustmsnt. 

Humanity andaavourad to gat hold of tha idaals primarily intallaclually and (osoma 

axtant aantiman tally. As wa all know, with tha davalopmant of phyaical sclanca. human 
intallaet ia bacommg mora and mora machanisad and lharafora. huprtanllyhas baan saan 
atiampiing at bringing about unlhcatiOA through machanisad masna. that la to lay, through 

aocial. political and aoonomic adHrstmonts. As a mattar of fact, it is net by sodal, polUicsl 
and aconomic idluslmanta that lha unity of human raca can ba andurln^y and fruitfully 

accompllihad. 
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Th« wMknftM of tho imol»«etutl idM. ovm If it M iuppoftod by omotionff M 
mantol foalings. ii that it doaa not gal at tha contraof rwi't baing. Tha mWlact trd faajlntfa, 

as axplaintd by Sri Aurobindo. ara only inatrumanta of tha batim and (hay may ba tha 
inatjumanta of a^har fta lowaf axta«?ial form or of (ha Innar aod highar iTian«*»aarvanta of 
tha ago.... 

(Tha Idaal of Human Unity<-Chap. XXXIV). 

This was why tha idaa<a which amargad in tha 18th aantury and which hava still (ha 
capability of ganarating inspiration to racraaia human aociaty. failad. Nona Of thaia Idaala 
has raaliy baan raallaad inapita of all (ha prograas (hat haa baan achiavad. 

In tha words of Sri Aurobrndo;* 

Ubtrfy — tha( hat baan ao loudly proelaimad aa an aaaant^al modatn prograM la 

an outward and machanieai and vnraal Nbany. 

e<KM/stv~ (hat haa baan ao much aoughi aKar and batdad lot is agually an out* 
ward and machanical and will turn out to ba an unraal aouilrty, 

fWfrn/iv— la rwt avan elaimad to ba a practicabla prlncrpla of tha ordtting of lifa 
and what is put forward ai ita aubathuta It iha outward and machanlcal 
principla of aqual aaaociation or at (ha boat a comrtdoahip of labour. 
This is bacausa tha Idaa of humanitv has baan obligad in an intallaotual 
aga to mask its trua eharadar of a raligion and a thing of tha soul truf 

tha spirit and to appaal to tha vital and physic^ mind of man rathar 
than his inner baing 

(Ibid). 

Yat tha unity of mankind is avidantty a part of Natura's avantual achama and must 
coma about. 

But how7 
Kara lias tha raal purposa ol dia amerganca of tha tripla idaals in human thought; or in 

othar words, tha unity of manlund must coma about if manlund can raaliy gat thorn railiaad 
in accordanca with Natura’a will. 

Hiaiory ahowa that mankind attamptad at fulfilling tha idaala in ita living but could not 

achlava tha dasirad raault, and its raaaons ara ao nicaly aluctdatad by Sri Aurobindo, aa thown 
in tha foragolng paragrapha. 

Now wa ara to aiamlna how mankmd attamptad it and whai wort tha lapsai and ahort- 

eominga that daprivad it of ita auooast. 
Tha lapaaa and ahertcominga era m tha vary natura of man. Tha aga which wa art 

pasaing through, la tha aga of raaaon. Wa hava baeofflo rational, flaason la tha govarnor of 
Ufa. Wa do not tako cogruaanco of iMrtgs whkh out raaaon does not gat hold of. When (ha 
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(ifi power ir> us demsrxls diversity, our reseon fevours uniformity. This is beceuee. m Sri 
Aurobirvdo explsirved. 

Life differs from the mechenictf order of the physicel universe Mth which resson 

hes been sble to deel victoriously,-just beesuee ft Is mechenlcel end runs immuti' 
bly in the groove of fised cosmic heblts. Ufe. on the conirery, Is e mobife, pro* 
grsssive and evolving force.*-! force thet Is the ineresslng expression of en 
Infinite soul in creetures end. es ii progresses, becomes more end more ewere of 
Its own subUs veristloAS. rteeds. diversiries. 

(The Humstt Cycle—Chip. XX). 

fteesofl prefers uniforntity bscsussil Is very much difficult for It to rssiise onenesf. 
This Is ! work ins rseson esnnot do. 

Another Ispee that lies In the very nsture of men Is Ms incepeMilty of moving dsep 
beyond eetuelUy to get hold of Ms potentielity. 

Our letuclrties ere the form end value or power of expression to which our naiurs 
end life have attained; their nonn or lew Is the fixed errengement and process 
proper to thet stage of evoludon. Our poieniielltiet point us to s new form, value, 
power of expression with their new er>d appropriate errcngement end process 

which is their proper lew er>d norm, Standmg (hen between the actual end the 
possible, dur Intellect tends to mistake present law end (onn for the eternal law of 
our nature and axisience srvj regard any change as a deviation.... 

(The Ideal of Human Unity—Chip. XVII) 

Due to these lapses end Imperfections of our meiktellty U has not become possible for 
us to know exactlv the meaning of Nature's movement end her elma. Instead, we catch only 

a glimpse of her tendencies end objects and each giimpee we get. we erect Into an absolute 
orindoie or ideal theory of our iifa end conduct: w« can sea only one side of her process and 
put thet as (he whole and perfect system. 

Now. if we probe into the process of human effort engineered for fulfilling the ideals 

with ite Inherent Imperfections, we fir>d that man could not develop liberty end sQueliiv at 
(he same tin>e. Inltislly, because (ha Inspiration CM^e from the French Revolution. msr> 
endeevourad to develop the prineoile of Indmdueltstic democreey to illow each individual 

to govern his life eccording to the drctstion of hie own reason end will, so far ta that couid 
be done without impinging on the seme right in others. But in practice It was found that the 

iitdividusHstic democratic ideel gave birth to the precarious rule of a dominant class In tha 
name of damocracy over the ignorant and lesa fortunete mesa, ehd tfiarefote. It resulted In 
an Jncreailng stress of competition end exptoitetion. ^s was eo. because man's imparfect 

mantalitv tends to treat hberty as wantonnees. Naturally tMs wantonnees of tha dominant 
and privltegad class Induced (he expioHed mesa to find out ways to get rid of the oppression 
of the ruling dess end to assert ibeir down*(rodden right so that tha p#eudo*demQCrstie 
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filMhood might b* tu<ntd Into tho fmI domocrMlo truth. And ultbntaly th«t ondtivour of 

tho moMot lod to ■ wor of clouts. 
Tht first rofult of ttM wsr of oltowo tvmtd tht rttfoiur mind from domoerotic IrdlvM' 

iiollim to domoerotic socloHsm. Thus tht tndhndutl libtrtv wts rtploctd by tht llborty of tht 
colltctivrty through tquality. But tht coUtetivitt idtA to potnttd out by Sri Auroblndo. 

cofttiins stvtrti filfodss Inconsisttfit with tht rtil ftett of hirmm lift ond noturo. 
And just St tht tdto of irtdtvidutfitiic dtmoosev found itstlf btfort long hi diffi* 
cullitt on thtt occount btetutt of tht disbOrtty bttwttn lift's ftctstnd tht mind's 
Idtt.... tht kito of eofisetivist dtmocrscy too mty wtll find itstlf btfort long in 

diffieultiti thtt matt Ittd to <is disotdit tnd tvtntuti rt^sotmtnt by i third ittet 
of Iht intviliblt progrtssion.... In ftci tht dthn to tguility llkt tht thirst for 
ilbtrty is Individutllsitc in tti ortgin.—it ts not naiivt or indisptnstbft to tht tsunet 
of tht colltctivist Wttl'.'. 

(Tht Human Cyclt-Chtp. XIX}. 

Ilfs the individuti who dtmtnds libtny for himstif.—s frttdom of movtmtot of Mi 

mind. lift, will and action; but tht coiltet*vr$t trtnd tnd tht stitt*ida« hivt raihtr tht op* 
poiitt (tndsnev; thty irt stif-comptiltd to (tkt up more sod mort tht compulsory control 
of Iht mind. Irfe, will, tction of Iht community—ind tht individutl’s ss t ptrt of it.—until 
pttsonal Ilbtrty Is prtsstd out of txistSACt. 

Ir> pointing out tht dsitets of tht sttit-idtt. Sri Aurobindo indlcaltd:— 

Tht ctll of tht sttit to tht indivaduti to immolstt hlmstlf on Its altar and to givt 
up his frtt setivitits into an organlstd collectivt activltv Is. thtrafort. somtthing 

qu'itt dlfftrant from tht dtmtnd of our Mghtst Idttls. It amounts to tht giving up 
of tht prtstnl form of individual tgoism into another—a colltctivt form, larger 
but not suptiior, rather in many ways inferior io tht best individual tgoism... tht 
loss of self in tht state is rm the ibfng that these high ideals mean, nor is it the 
way to their »ulfiimtnt, 

(Tht (deal of Human Lfnitv—Chap. IV). 
Sri Aurobindo further emphtsistd. 

Man must Item not to suppress and mutiJatt but to fulfil himself in tht fulfil* 
mant of mankind, even as he must learn not to mutilate or dtstroy, but to oomplets 
his ego by eiptnding it out of Ht llnutttioos and losing It In somtthing greeter. 

(ibid). 

But tht swallowing up of ih« fit# individuti by a huge stttfmachint is quilt anoihar 
consummation. Still Nature stt tht Idtol of oollectivitm in human thouphi btetute lhecollt&> 
tivist period is t ntctSMry sttgt In sociti progress. 
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for tht vico of intftvi^uoliiin it that ctttndi to txaggoTttt tlioogoltmof thomontti 
ind vhal btlng tod |>riv«At llM rocogniUoA of unity with othon on wMeh flonp 

• conpitia ta<(*davalopn>ant and hanniasa fraadom could ba founded. Collactivlttn 
at laatt intltti upon that unity by antirafy aubordinating the Ufa of the Itolatad 
ago to the lift of tha graatar group ago. Aftarwardt, whan again tha Individual 

ttsarU fraadom. at somadty ha mutt ha may have laarnad to do it on tha bailiof 
thia unity and not on iha baiia of fti laparata agoiatic Ufa. Thia mav*wall ba tha 
intantion of Natura in human aodafy in ita movamant towards collactiviat princtpla 

of aoeial living. 
(Tha Human Cycia-Chap. XX). 

Now it la claar that whan iha ago efaima libarty K arrivaa at oompatitiva Individualiam. 
And whan It iiiarta aguaiity it arrivaa firat at atrifa (war of ctaaaaa). than at an artampt to 

jgnora tha variatiofla of Nature, and. aa tha tola wav of doing that aucoanfuMy it eonatructa 
an artlfleal and machlna*inada aodaty. A aociaty that ovrauaa libarty aa ita idail la ur^Bbla to 
aehiava aquality; a aoeHiy that aitna at aqualiiy will ba obligad to aacrifica libarty. So. 

aquaiity and libarty have not vat baan achiavod tHnuftanaouafy through any axtarnil mKhi* 
nary of aociaty. or by man bacauia ha atIH livaa In hia itidividual or hla communal ago 

Than what about Fratarnitv? 
Sri Aurobifido axolainad that fratamity wat aomathmg qulla contrary to tha t^alura of 

Iha ago. Tha ago could navar apaah of Iratamitv. Yat according to Sri Aurobindo. 'Fratarnri/ 
waa tha raal kay to tha tr<pft goapal of tha idaa of humanity, bacausa a daapar broiharhood. 
a yat unfound law of tova waa tha only aura fournlation poaa'ibla for a parfact social avolu- 

tion. Tha union of libarty and aouaflty codd only ba achiavad by tha power of humart 
broiharhood and It could not ba founded on anything alaa. 

But brotherhood axlata only in tha aoul artd by tha aou). For. this bretharheod Is i^t 
a mattar aiihar of physical kinship or of vital association or of intallaciual agraamant. In tha 

words of Sri Aurobindo,— 

Whan tha soul claims fraadom. it is Iha fraadom of its saif'davaioomant,... whan 
it claims aquality, what it is cisrming is that fraadom aqually for all and tha tacog* 
nition of tha sama soul... in all human baings. Whan it atrlvaa for brotharhood. It 
i$ founding that iqual fraadom of salf'davatopmant on a convnon abn. a common 
Ufa. a unity of mind and fsaling founded upon tha recognition of this inner spiritual 

unity. Thasa three things are Hi fad iha nature of the aoul; for fraadom, equality, 
unity are tha atarnal afirlbutas of tha spirit. 

(The Ideal of Human Unity—Chap. XXXIV). 

Through this tatting of tha triple goapda wMch era tha atarnal attrlbutas of tha spirit, 

in human thought. Natura haa kindlad in him an urge for bringing about a change in hknsaff 
and the aociaty so that ha can live met# avbrocttvafy. This trend will uftimataly uahar in tha 
spiritual age of human society whan tha truth of tha trtpla goapala can ba really raallaad. Natura 
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ttrlvlng for bringinQ about tha ui/niog of a>t cyefo of social <laveloootant on a naw upward 

lina towards fta goal; but bow shawill aecomplith it la aoothar ouastlon, Nonathalaia it 
can in briaf ba poiniad out that. 

tha coming of a spiritual ago must ba pracaadad by tha appaaranca of an incraaa* 
ing nucnbar of Individuals who wa oo longar satisflad with tha normal intallactual. 

vital and phyaicai axiatanca of mao but parcaiva that a graatax evolution Isthaiaal 
goat of humanitv at>d atiampt to affaci it m thamsaivat, to laad othtra to It and to 
maka it tha racognisad goal of tha raca. In proportion as thay succaad and to tha 
dagraa io which thay carry iMs evolution, tha yat unraallaad potantlafity which 

they rforaMot will become an actual postibUity of tha future. 

<Tha Human Cyda- Chap. XXIV}. 

Hence unification of mankind which antinas radicat solution of all global probfama can 
coma about only through tha accomplithmani of tha triple gospels. It Is not it all s utoplar 

on tha contrary, it is tha future dasiioy pf mankind. 

ORGANIZATION 

Cvaryona finds ilnacassary from tWna to time to gat himself organlzad in 

order to kMO growing and moving toward hla obiactlvaa. Organiration of our 

inner Ufa la a llfatlma procasa. but li should not ba ttwught of ai a drMry. un* 

ending struggle. There la great laUafMtion in using dtsciplina and paralstarwa to 

lina up our thoughts, faaiinga. desires, and actions and to move in an organized 

manner toward our hrghast goals. 

From Tha WOnO 
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REVIEWS 

THE FIRST WIFE: A NOVEL By M9ggi LidchL Published by QoUancz, 

London. Peges: 208. Hard Bound. 1981. Price: C 6.95. 

Maggl LIdchl. poafast and novaiiat who gava (ha English litarary world a ramarkabla 

book- EARTHMAN«>in 1967 mada bar raadara wail for a long dacada balora aha gava (ham 

anothar, Tha naval in my hands of wluoh I am going lo aay a law words Is more ramarkibla 

than har firsi work of ficlion. 

This noval has a gripping story ikilfuily told. M is semathtng mora than an intarai(ing 

and Dowarfut r^arrativa It daals with falncarnation«>a subiact which (ha Eaitarnars baliava 

10 ba raai and iha Wastamara don’t cat# for much. Maggi Lidehi canalnly dasarvas a oat on 

tha back for har boldnass in prasaniing lAii to Wasiarn laadars who do not baliava in such 

*fsrca’. Is that tha raison why tha raincarnatad girl takas to hat hsals at tha Ifnlih of tht 

iTOry? 

Olivia, a sansibia gardaning and writing English woman with har husband Raphaal 

Four^az and thair ninataan yaar old son Tuppv still lives happily afiar twanty yasrs of 

marriaga. Lika tha calm and paacaful pond that is disturbad by tha fall of avan a daad leaf 

which sai>d8 out a lot of ripplas. (N calm and saiaoa life fad by tha Pounaz family is distur* 

bad by tha arrival of soma incradibty stranga paopla. TIm first taWiltar Spaar. an ugly, small 

andacctntric ownar of a shop callad ’Occult Books* who oecupias tha upstairs flal and 

disturb, tha slaap of Raphaal. Tha ascond ona—somsthing potant to trouble tha mind's aya— 

is Maria, a raincarnatkin of Raphael’s first wife who had died in childbirth a year ind a half 

afiar tha^r marriage. Lydia*Ma'ie makes Raphaal ramambar thair past inltmita ralalions artd 

her chief intention seams to raliva har (rfa with him for whom she has prasarvad a passion. 

To succeed in her attempt she not only goes on a hunger strike but also tries to seduce Iwn 
by wearing nothing but a biwda wig. Olivia seeks for Spear’s guidar^ca and Tuppy turns for 

tha comfort and support of his friend. Fred. Tha novel takes a new turt^ and tha situation 

changes so that harmony is /asiorad. 
Tha plot is wall'Constructed irKi the story is adroitiy davalopad. Tha charm of tha book 

lias in Maggi Lidchi’s wonderful knack of building up a aarias of proOlamatie scenes and 

resolving them. Wheihar rt ia tha scan# in which Raphael ia waiting io warn Spaar not to 

skip early in the morning and disturb his steep. orTuppy’s anoeotttar with Lydia* Mi rli in tha 

house of his granny, or Raphael seeing a start naked blonde with ottly har wig on in his 

study, or iho scant in which Fred. Tuppv'i good friend, suggaau io Olivia tha ways and 

mtana of galling rid of Lydii'Meria. tha author tvocaadt in capturing paopla’s tansIbilKiaa, 

thair aspirations and (hair limitations. Tha novel ia studded with wit and humour ind tha 

sarious reader can skip them only at iha risk of losing track of tha ihama. 
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Ev«ry chAfKter here is • mvttefv we heve to eide wNh f r#d« e cherecter In the 
novel, who ssya "I don't believe thet enybody ever ur^dersUnde enybodv e(M". Me99i 
Udchi. like Rfbecce ir) the novel, mekee ue leem the Irev terms m French. Spenish, Iteliin 
end Turkish. If we feif. the mekes us teeJ eKen. Four letter words come in. The cherectert 

wovid not be themselves if they never used them. Let us not be bothered by those unlexlcon 
words for they ere not written for tttilMing the reedete end they sre never fsh to be Ueggl 
Lidchl's. 

For sll those who hive reed Meggi Lidohi’s first novel, her second one will only edd 10 
their sdmiretion for her. And those who ere reedmg her for the first time will eertsinly went 
more. I belreve she ts working on e new novel. Let not Meggi Udchl diseppoint them by 
meklAg them wiit too long. 

P. P4/a 

TKC HUMAN POTENTIAL by HtncMiff Sr with a fort- 

word bv the Archbishop of Cantorbury; Oarton. Longman li Todd; Papar* 

back €4.50. 162 pages, 1981. 

This book seems to be the Esieblishment’s ettempt to stele !(■ cese egeinsi the 

seculerism r^ow rife throughout Western CwiNsabon. It is timed st those who ’stend outelde 
the Christien Church but who sheie the Christien desire for • better worid.. es the 
Archbishop seys in his Foreword. 

The authors know what they sre deoling with-^corruption, violence, end vandalism; 

cities sre loo big. ugly si'd dehumeoazing and tharr centres are dying. They 'generate more 
rubbish and sewsga than ihay can dispose of. Poltution threatens life everywhere. The 
world's natural resources ate rapidly beli^ exhausted.* (p. 2). Many are permanent^ hungry. 
Western man feels lost ir» ail this; Cod has ceased to msen anything to many paopla. 

Than tha authors mske what saemato mat lo be a vary common fundamental miataka. 
They deny that God and a mechanical universa are oompetible (p. 6). If sdenoe has shown 
us that averything includiirg humanity is subject to taw there is no point In danying an 
immanant Maker who Is responsible for directing these lews. Surely they are the tools of his 

trade. Thare is still room for the emotions of love, kindotsa, and stif'sacrifica as between 
the members of e femlly ceught in the seme predicemenl. 

If the universe is a vast mechina we can still feel free as wa fulfU our own mdivrdusi 
dastlnlas is given to us by the Creetor-^in a trawsaciien between thaganas and tha environ¬ 

ment praordainad but lived out as rmmadiate raality for all of us. This the authors Of this 
book seem unable to grasp. 

They prefer to see that ee the body has e mind, so the uhrverse has s God (p. 41). This 
is. of oaurse. an enaiogy not proof. Furthermore, they refer from time to time to God's 

*Tmmanei>ce" in me universe; thie^the irtdwellipg of the Creeior within everything created— 
directly opposes the incompeiibility of • mecbenscoi universe et>d a saperata Oaity. 
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Tht •u(hor« takf up qMStion of howo good omnipofonl ond Invnanont 
God cart parmii avil and auffarirtq. Titay awootuaUy raply (p. BS); 'Suffaring and av^l tttil 
occopv • cantrai plaea ir» CfHiatiaAity: tbay at# ihara rapratontad by tha croaa... Cbrfit'a 
rasportaa to suffaring waa angagamartt rtot analvala.’ Thia aaama to ma to ba bagging tha 
quaatlon. 

Tha truth taami to ba that tha laadara of Chriatiaftiiy bava allowad a vacuum to aiiiai 
conearrting ihia aryj tha rola of Jaaua. K iha CraaUir »$ immaaartt than wa all hava^tha ipark 
of diviniiy withm ua. Tha authora admit <p-7l); 'll is a bawildaring Kana.’ Thla may wall ba 
orta of tha raaaoni why many In tha Waat ara turiung at thairaaa<ch for maaniag to tha mora 

cohaaiva rallgiorts of tha Eaat whara ihoy ar# oot iuat attandonlng tha raligioua Quaat anlltafy 
for matarial puraulla. 

fn daalirtg with tha hlatorfcNy of tha goapala tha avthora admit thara la no firtal anawar. 
Hawavar. it aaama to ma that wa hava a kmd of hiaiorieal proof of Jaaua io that iha goapala. 

although told by dtffaraot paop<a at diffarartt titnaa. all aaam ciaidy to ba daaiirtg with eoa 
and tha aama unigua paraon whoaa axampia laada. according to Chrlatianliy. to atarnal lifa. 

What wa hava to coma to gripa with now it a avmbaotie union batwaan Cod and iha 
Oavfl crually oparating through natural talaction In tha intaraat of making ui battar through 

avolution. Ail ihi» tha authora •aam to ignora and yat it aaama tha raaolutlon of tha problama 
of tha orT>nipotant immantr>t Craator who la both good and avil. 

If tha apaculatioRs of ihia book do not racroit vaty many naw Christiana thay doatraas 
tha naad for eooptration in tha baat poaaibla apirft aa tha antidota to diacontantad raitlaaa- 
naaa and this, on tha modal of Jasus. ia a werthwhala contfibutien in itsaif, 

Dttmond Ttrrtni. M. A.. 

KINDERGARTEN IS TOO LATE I by Mistru fbuk9. Founder and Hon. 

Chairman of Sony Corporation a multi-national Japanese Co. A publication 

of Simon and Schuster. Rodtfefler Center. 1230 Avenue of the Amerlces, 

New York. About 200 pages with hard cover costing $ 6.95. 

The book has a foreword by Dr. Glenn Doman, Director. The Inatkuiaafor tha Achlava- 
mant of Human Potartials. PhHadalphia. and author of How to Taech Youi Baby to Reed. 

The book written by a buainaaa tycoon of Japan praaanti a rav^utlonary plan for changing 
our whole approach to iha raiaing of chHdran and spalla out tho varlouaguldalmaa to ehild’a 

potanllal It (alls in aaay to undaratand language what how ond at what aga to teach a child 
and how to form Iha character cl the child m early infancy. Tho author domonstratos that 
a child's ooiantial for learning ia graatost during iha firat two or throe years of ago. It la 

during these yaara that tha brom COIN are growlrtg and if tha child foama i akili aimultana* 
pusly with this brtifl<all davafopmant. then the pattern of tha akiil N auiemaiic^ly imprinted 
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on hit inifltf. It ii bMieiJIv for lhi« roosori th«l iho oMId of two or ihfoo eon fiwn oortoirr 
things much oosior then iho ehHd who hoi possod tho stogo of broin-dovolopmont Tho tuthor 

bolisvos Thot 0 smtd cMId would roAor looni thon ool, (hot Ms grootoit oourc# of ploosMfO 
is in undsrstifldmg ond Mr. Ibuko is of Iho rum opinion that roong childron should bogiuon 
tho opportuniiv to loom os much os (hor Uko to ploy on instrumont wMlo looming to olng, 
to rood while (hoy s'* looming to wolk, to bo tought ovon o sooond longuogo whilo looming 

tho firot. 
€j(Ofcis«ng tho young child’s mtolloctusi potontiol. which. It turns out. U grosior thoo 

wo hod ovor imaginod ond ssillfying his curiosity obout tho world will moko lOr hsppior 
childron and moro dsoply fulfiHod oduftt. ond will ultiinotofy> Mr. Ibuko centonds, inorooso 
tho pooaibtlity for o pooeolul world. In Jopon thooo idoos oro being put Into proclko by tho 
Eoriy Dovolopmont Aosociotion of Jopon with otonimg rosutio. 

Or. Glenn Domtn writso In Ms introduction: *'AH my hfo I hove proporod myioH to write 
0 book on iho subioet how to moko every child physieolly, mtolioctuoliy orfd omotlonolly 
supotlor. It Is no longer noeossory for mo to write this book, for Mr. Uossiu Ibukohos 
■Iroedy written tt. end the reader.., hes it in his hoods.*’ According to the euthor the eg# 

from Mrih to thrae ere the key yeors lor developing o child’s Intelligence end wo should i>ot 
weit till kindtrgorion. Tho various ideos contained in tho book ere worthy o1 study, tmolulion 
ond proper proclico oil over the world, and the results will bo meny*sidod. Wa find that tha 
child of tO'doy has mora potential, moro stimulation ond tonso of order for learning end if 
they ore dovslopad with proper treimng into skid orni creativity, tho progeny of the whole 

world will bo batter ordained for better file on this plor^ Earth. It is sold that sducstion Is 
0 lifs-lor^g procaas end there is e firm conviction emong thinkers ond resoarchors that real 
education starts from the womb and goes on till belois death. Mr. Mosoru Ibuka deserves 
congraiuiations and thanks by the readers of his book all over the world and it is felt that 

(he Early Devslopmant Associaiion of Japan under the benign leedtrship of Mr. Ibukt will 
give a lead to the whole world in promoting such a noble and laudable task for humanity. 
I commend that all teachars, perenta and edueetionisu Ml over the world should read the 

book and make use of every idea contained in h. 
/V- Pufi 

WHAT MUST HUMANITY DO? By Or, J9'r0dHu^in. Published by Oorrence 

end Co. Ardmore, Penaylvenia, USA. Price $ 3.95 Hardcover. 

Or. Jsved Huaein who furthered Ms educeboh end leeching career at ColunM and 
Stanford Univarsities is presently a Profesaor of Physics. University of Petroleum end 

Minerals. Dhehren In Saudi Arable. It Is e smell book of SO pages only but it touches the 
moat Important aspects confronting humenHy tOHlay. The very title of the book Whtt 
Humtr^ity Mmt Oo? la e catchy one erKi should irxfuce everyone to read the book. Accord* 

ing to the authors: ’’The story of hvmenity is one of progress end it is this very progress thit 
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has brought us ta tha cMassroads wa faea to-day." Tha author raisas (ha*most fuo^jamanial 

quaatlon whathtr wa wilt ba to usa our groat tachnolo^v to continaa eivilizaticm or wa 
will misusa it to bring about workf dast/uction. Ha takaaa long look at both social and 
eclantifie problems and bahavas that It is tha Intarriational uition that will solve tha probfams 
of humanity. In his anatysis ha has (owchad ovary aspect of modem Ufa. communications, 

transportation, loaca. compuiars and sugpasts possibla paths for future raiaarch which 
hopafuily will lead us to the sniwars so vital to tha continuation of mankind. In a short 
chapter of five printad pagai he has analysed tha most important problems of Ethica, Peace. 
World Government, fniarnational Justice arid other aoeial prablama put together as aoonomie 

and hts suggested mixed tcenemy as the best snswer. m his section on World Government 
he has pleaded lor "optimizetion" of democracy and has given the addresses of the three 
most important world organisations working for world union namely Mevameni for Political 

World Union. World Union Imernationaf. Pottdicherrv and World Constitution and Pari lament 
AasoefaVon. In eondusion ha has cautioned the world thot iho next twenty or thirty yaers 
are very crucial and has made a pita for olthar making sorious attempts to solve the various 

human ppoblams or ba willing to fKO famiiva. disaata. pollution and ponibly avan nuclear 
catastrophe. The book Is written In a simple fatvguege and wilf be useful In schools, cdleges 
and univarsities as s supplement to text material eveilabfe. 

J. N, f>ur/ 

T01£RANC£ 

It is difficult to have feelings of loieranco for people we don't underatei^d. 
To • certain extant we ell have shniler needs, but no two paths of life are idertti- 

cal. Before we judge someone for being the way ha is. we should try to under¬ 
stand how he became that way. Tha parson who la most often misundarstood Is 

tha one who has tha deopast rvoed for love. Iriondehip. and someone who will 
txpresa an interest in him. Learning to OJcpraes groaiar tolorohca toward each 

other la tha firat stop in building hartnortious human telatlons. 
From The WORD 
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WORLD UNION focus n/si 

TOWARD A MEW WORLD 

7f>$f9 4/9 tmp/9 9tgn4 9/fd MiC9tfo/t4 l/iti 4 mw ccntchus/Mit Am 9/U4/9^ 
/mo 94fth it/no4p/t4e9 4/td i$ M/u$/Ki/t9 49ft/t /ff4 fQf 4/> onw4ra mrch. /aav. 
mtrwb/t i/>t9r/niio/)4f ga¥9rftm9nt4f 4nd non-ffC¥9mmi/M4/ M4ini/}4/t. eo/)/trt/t‘ 
eti. eom9nt/9/t4 4ntf 99tt>4ti/>99 9/9 At/tf 999tf v94/ l9t tb9 C9niid9r9lhn 9n<t 
4o/ut/o/f of M9m9ticn9/ p/obUms. Sim//4/fir. notlo/uf ff4th9rf/*gt 4/9 /nfti to/ 
tb9 conti9%t4lion 9//4 90hnfQo of /t9fioo9t ptobf9/n$. M iftt9//*4thn9f gotho/tfigt 
49V9/41 otpoeu ot 94/th IHo 4/9 4*9/nin9// wHh gt/iboi 9Uh*td9$ on/J ooitook. 
with 9 yl$W to th9 /99/l99tlM Of Ih9 AtW OM tfOXhO pt94tir>g for /Di/ll- 
f»st4tioo ortd oxpnulo/t to tho Iffo of homo/tirr. But tho p9/i/ctp4M9 In fuoh 
im$//i9rionol gothofings go not opgff iMI/ miogt to tho //otd of uootmg 4 
globol mochirto/i to o/goreo tho Booloioos toko// to wcA gothotingo. For woM 
of ioeh globol moohinotf (9tKh ot Wo/Hi Goyotamont ondlor WotM Low} monY 
of thtte OocItioM nmoin uotutfigod o//g untnocutoO. Tho Ti/noSpIrlt domtnift 
thot tho fToUor/ol loodort to tho world mmt owtkon to tht nood ot o globol 
mtehinory to onfo/oo toch into/nothnol <f90i$ioos. How C9n ono onpoci 9 now 
into/rtotiono! oeonomic ordor orony form ofo tfow world ordor without tuch t 
globtl mochinor/y 

TO OU8 MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

PpovisloniJ World Porllamont: 

Aaonviaagod in tho Conttitution for (ho Fodorotion of Earth adoptid by tho Socorvd 

World Consiiiuonc AMombly hold at Uirwbruck. Auauia. to Juno 1977 and as doddod by tho 
Fourth AMornbly of tho World Comtitution and Parhamortt AsaodaDon hold at Now Oathi to 

February ie81. frovioiOAal Wodd Padiamont will moot oi Enshfon to United Kingdom from 
the 4ih to tho I7th Sapiombor 1882. 

On tho 9th and lOih Soptambor 1961. tho ochodulod mooilng of tho Exocullva Cabinet 

and Steering Commlitee of WCPA for the Protoetonet World Parliament waa held at the 
Gland Hotel to Brighton (England). The meotii»o adopted 16 mottona concerning the prepara* 

tiona, progrommoe end dotoUad devetopment of tho ProHiionel World Perliement. Here are 

feme important end outstanding dacntom: 
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(i) U dackM to eonfirm ttM inootiAtf of tho Provisiontl World Porllornorit by 

March 31. 1932, if HlO Socrotary Gcnoral hod by thot dmo on hood • nkinitnum «nount of 

U. 8. O.SO.OOOr. 
(ii) In that ovont arojnd Aoril 1982 Dx. T. P. Amorosinof^ $'i Lanka woiiW 90 to 

Brighton and mi up an offico to proparo iho mootirtg of tha Proviaionol World Porllomant, 

while tht Sacrfttirv Ganaral would continuo to make wodd‘«Mda proparatior^ from hla office 
in Denver, ' 

(Hi) The date for the Prowalooel World Partioment wee fixed Itom Septamber 4 10 17. 
1982, wrih the reaidence at Grand Hotel and the inaupuretion end plenary meating« at the 
Royal PevHIcn Eatale, Brighton. 

(Iv) A general Call for a New World Order woe pteeeotad by Mr. Reinhart Ruga, Co* 
Prealdeni of WCPA end waa occopied by the meeting. It will be orcuiated to all eoncerttad 

in due CQurae. 
(v) After the maetirtg In Brighton, Mr. Ahmed Jeffer, e delegete from Pikieten, orgeni* 

ltd e apeciel tee pirty ei the Cngiiah Speeking Uolort Club In London vnth moit outatinding 
penona attending. All rrwnbera of the Enecutlve Cebh^et who ware preaeni, made abort 

eddreaaes eitplalning purpoaea end objealvea of the WCPA end Piovliioftei World Peniament. 
The event wea e great avGceaa arid widely reported in the London Prtaa. Afierwarda Mr. 
Ahmed Jeffer gave a apecial reception ei e moei exciuaive Club of London. 

All neceaaery aiepe ere being leken to collect neceetery fund end to attract auitebie 
delegatee to attend the World Perliament from verioua countrlee of the world, perticulerly 
from ihe membera of national oadlomenta. Efforta am being made to perauade aome of the 
world letdera to act aa aponaora for the Provisional World Perliament. Already Sir Mohamad 

Zaferulle Khan. Lord Broekwey. Lord Noel*6eker end Jutdee Abu Syed Chowdhury, format 
President of Bengledeah, have agreed to be aponaort. The agenda of the Provisional World 
Parliament will include pressing world problems and it is envisaged that this will ba Itie moat 

important event for the formatior) of e Democratic Federal World Government. 

Planetary Initiative for the World We Chooee: 
Criaie and Opportunity: 

TAe Pitn^ury Initittiv hr rAe Worfd W^ cAoooe ie e positive end conceited program 
being conducted on a global scale. It Is deaignad to offset the widespread sense of peasU 
miam and anxiety being felt by many end to give people e role in chooalng their future. It is 

e program In which every person can have e part end In which you ere needed. 
The 1960*a are ttime of high terteion. crvdel chelfenge end change for humanity. 

Existing Institutions end the veluea end etiltMiea they represent ere having great difffcultv 
In meeting global problama—auch ee the arms race, poverty. poHulion, hunger, energy short* 

ages end unemployment. Thoaa loeuea ere tending to merge Into a "mega*' oriels, which 
requires a brood and welLintormod human roaponae. 

People need to know, first of eH. dtei the ahopo of the world ie of iMr own choosing, 
and that ihey con chonge It to something better for ill of uo. The Planetary fnttietivo Is e 
means for people In many differont coontnee to overoeme ihoir seneo of holpleeanaaa end 

become part of the process of choryge. 
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THE PROmUM: "THIMQNG CUOeAUY, ACTING LOCALLY’* 

A v*fv brD«d cotillion of OfgtAiatiorM tcMi Qtoupt ft joining logtthtr to otny Ml ttw 

Plindifv Initlitivt pregiim. Gooftfntting unrtt wo (orml^ fn AuitnQi. United lUngdom. 
Europo. SccndlMvii, Cmcda end the Unitod Sme proMirtlv. end nctwonu era holna duW 
for Hmllif cfforie in Aiie, Africc ind Letin Amorice. Contaett in EMUm EutopMn oovfltrloi 
ara dao being puraued. 

Ktfe ta how iha plan wfd work 

Qraea Root* dieeuaalone: local eoeHtiont wlU bo reeponelble for launching 
hundrede of amall diecuaalon groupe at the **greaa roota’* lovd in focal communliioa. Theea 

diicuMlona will cover each of tho rnajor world probfeme* how thov Interralata. and how 
they cflect our llvee and ooimunlilaa. Evervone will contribute herfhia thoughle and faolinge 
on the kind of world wa want end wftal ehangec ara needed to bring H about. 

Tho "pvramidlno” boinge: The diecueaion group partldpente Will take part in 
’ town hall'* maetinga in eltiee farg# ar>d email. At the Mine tkna. many participanta may be 
motivated to join aetiviilea of groupe and organaabona working on the aolurionato the 

problema. or demonatratJna e better wey of life. 

State'pro vineoj or bioreglonal conforencoe follow, where a dearer conunaui of 
a ’’prafarrad future" will begin to emerge. The next step le e major nationel conference in 
each country, 

PJanatafY Congreae : The final stage of the process will bring participenti/delege* 
tee to continental and planetary eongtessee. whore a new view of the world's future, with 
■ powerful mandole of people from throughout riw world will be developed. Celebratory 

activrtiaa in which a large public can perticipate will also be planned. 
The program will be carried out over two veafs* time. It la a social procasa Involving 

a large number of people In hefpino to determine tberr own future. Every stage will have 
Important impact: end after the program ia over, e new and large constituency for positive 

social change will be in existence, as well as a major network with global linkages, 

HOW YOU CAN TAKE PART 

1. Send us your name tc rag/srer hr parr^i^tron in tfft PhrHttry /n/rrer/ve iot 
tht World Wo Choooo. 

2. Ahn yoot frrendi and ee9uainfer>cee. tho orgo/Uzotht)* end proi^ to which 
you bolong to toko port 

3. Send for fuitoe fniotmothn. Tho pmprom ri ttW in Ho IftHlol otopoo. end iftere /« 
nu/ch to bo done botoro H gooo pobUc hobh way, 

We will tend Information on local contecta and how iho program is developing in your 

eree. end background end orgenrxation khs as they are developed. 
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HOW THE PLANETAHY INITIATIVE IS CMGANIZEO 

Th« Planitirv InHiKiv* conaltts of • broad aod IntarAitlooal arovp of ocpanItiKons 
ind paopl*. who daddad la work togalhar to affad furtdamantal chai>ga in iha diractlon of 
human affilri. Mambar arouoa of tha coalKloft aaod raproMotativaa io taka part in an intar* 
national Coordinating Council. National and local coordinaiing aounclla ara balng aat up 
tha aama way. At tha praaant tha Planatary CKizana ia aarving aa Saeratariat for iha program. 

You ara invitad lo taka part io tha Planatary Jrudativa for tha World Wa Choota. artd 
to |olr> with citiaarta from throughout your araa to dallbarata and act togaihor. And If you 
with, you can fotlow iha procaaa alt tha way to tha culminating Plat>tiarv Congraaa in two 
voara* tima. Prom that Congraaa wll coma a conaaniva maodaia from ordinary paopla of ali 
walka of I if a from throughout iha world for a graady diffarant futura—ona Iha planat can 
luatiln and ona that la raaponaiva to tha naada of all Earth’s inhabitanti. 

Any parion intaraatod in tha Planatary Irdtiativa for tha Worfd Wa Chooaa can wrlta 
Ch Planatary atizarti. 777 Unitad Naiiona Plata. Naw York. N.Y. 10017, USA, raouaating 
for his or har Inclusion as a participani In it, raouaating tullar information on tha programma 
and how ha or aha can hafp. Orta should stato orta'a particular akUisand Intaraats artd should 
giva hit or har full rtama with addrasa. artd if possibla tha lamlttanca of a sultabla contribu¬ 
tion will ba htipful to tha work. 

Calabratlon of Maatrl Divas: 

Indian Housawivta Fadaration. 6*1 Anand Nikattn. Naw Dalhi 110021. of which 
Mrs. Savftri Nigam is tha Foundar Prasidant haa srrangad to calabrtla Msatri Dhrason 
tha 19th Nova^ar 1981 ir> ordar to raviva India's cultural haritaga which haO motivatad 
a galaxy of saints and philosophars to amphasisa tha importanca. raspactability and praatf- 
glouB placa of tha mothar in tha famity, aoclaiy and tha nadon. 

Thara is Unfa doubt that all crimas against woman, lika rapt. brida*burnlno and flash 
trada ara dua to tha arodad raspactability which tha mothar had anioyad stall timas In India. 
This must ba ravivad for dmno which savaral constsucdva nwthods ara sugoaatad by tha 
Indian Housawivas Fadaration in tha papars circulatad. 

Tha calabratior) fur>ct«n on iha 19ih Novambar 1881 will ba held at Vigyan 8Kavan 
and will ba inauguratad by tha Prima Minlstar of India 

It is plannad for tha oecaalOA to publish tha Nawast Publlcaiion for all Timas; 
'*Tha Glory of tha Mothar” to ba ralaasad on tha 19(h of Novambar by tha Prima Mlniatar 
or an In^n laadar of ammanca. Tha book wlH contain tha biogiaphias of tha moihari of 
graat and wall known parsons. 

SEMINAR AT JWAUPUR b TRIP TO eADRI-KEDARNATH: 

Oanaral: This dovbla progrsmma from 23rd Saptambar to 3rd Ootobar 19B1 provsd 
to ba a vary dallghtfiH giiharing during which iha partleipanu livad lika a singia family. 
Thoy livad togathar In harmony and cooparatfon with aach pthar having an axctllani axpa- 
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ritne* of collootlvo living. Tho boat port of ft woi ihol oU portioponti. by Iboir goodwill ind 

spirit of sorvioo. conftibotod to etooto on otmosplwro whioh losCHrod asch ono of thonr to 
glvo 0 froo and full oxprossion to iho Innoiinoft eancopts snd foolirtgt which oddod o touch 
Of dolight to Uio whoia programma. 

Tha 1 $ participants mat ct tha Jwalapur Yoga Mandir io tba morning of 23rd Saptambar. 

Thasa mcludad Sri Sukhvir Arya. Ushaban Sud. Sri Naftibhai Amin at\d Dr. Kamooban Fatal 
who acted as hosts and wara latw assistad by Dr. Sukumar Mukharjaa and Srt 6.N, Sodhu 
to htip organising the whola programma. Ushaban and Dr. Kamooban took eharga of tha 

klTchan and providad all raquiramanta of laa. braakfast. lunch and dinnar. axhlbiting lha 
•pirit of Nrvica with a smila, 

BadrUKadarnath Vip: Tha trip to Badr<nath<Kadarnoth cotnmancad on lha 24th 
Sapiambar aftar Igrtch and tha group ratumad to Jwalapur on 30ih Saptarnbar noon. Tha 

whola trip was vary wall organisad and tha progromma was smooth without any difficulty. 
Tha boarding and lodgirtg during tha whola trip was wall lookad afttr byN.S. Amin and 
Or. Sukumar Mukhariaa. assistad by Sri G N. Sadhu and Amal Kumar Koiay. All partldpanta 
wara axtramaiy daiightad by lha haavanly baauty of tha Himalayas with fascinating soartsry 

of tnowcsppad mountains, fiowar vallays and innumarabla straama of crystal clear wattr 
rushing to maat tha main rlvar. AN this was in addition to lha axtraordinary axpsrianca of 
spiritual and rsiigious natura which ganarcfly givaa spacief pasca and an awakening of 
ccnsciouaness to most paopfa visiting tha Hbnatayas. 

Saminar at Jwalapur: As convayad aarfiar. thu Seminar was maarrt to ba without 
a subjset which indiracUy maant that avary form of poslitva axprassion was wtleoma at 
anytfma whtch would give acopa to any of tha mambars to corrtributa without hasitallon to 
the whola programme. TTia assenca was tha human touch attempting to spraad swsatnets 
and light. Some of the outstarrding activities which took place included: 

(a) Sighlsaeing around Hardwer. RIahikasb ar»d Lekahmaniula which included tna 
special experience of visit to Mansa*Oavi by electric trolJay which rum high up on cables 
between the peaks of the mountains. 

(b) tn tha morning of 3rd October. In e gathering including inviteta and World Union 
mambars from Jwalapur ar>d Hardwer. Dr. Jndra Sen graced the occasion bv giving an 
inspiring friendly talk on tha Isha Upanlshed 'Shfoka* meaning: "How shall he be deluded, 
whence shall ha have sorrow who sees everywhere the oneness". He beautifully linked up 

the highest Divine aspect with day to day life, for making life interesting and meaningful in 
tha light of the higheat eonKlouat>eia. 

(c) In the evening of 3rd October, in a similer open gathering, Dr. Sukumar Muktwrjaa, 
$mi. Damini Jariwala and Smt. Leela Ugrankar took lead in a number of lively diacuaiiorts 

and also answered various questions. 
<d) Smt. Lakahmiben Nagallogam. Amal Kumer Koiay. Ushaban Sod and Smt. Damini 

Jariwala ware inttrumantal in craatrngan loapfring aublimt atmosphara byprasanilng various 

types of devotional songs aupportad by harmonium and cymbals. 
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CoAcJtwIon: Tlw owriU total coat wai vo<v >twonabla. Tha panld^nta wata ao 
muah tMightaC and aatitflad that ayafyona fatt that atieh prooramma ouQht to ba of^paniaad 

avarv year at cHHatant plaeaa. All ovgaidaam aa wall aa paftiaipanta daaarva haarty canpra* 
tulatlona. Special ihanka wara axpraaaad to Dr. Indra San, Svkhvir Arva and Uahaban 6ud 
who ara in eharga of lha Jwalapur Yoga MaiMlir and who wa^a moat halpfirl in organizing 
tha whola programme right from lha baginnirrg tUI tha arid. 

# 

Food for thooght: TMc Samlnar whhout a auhlaet or any formal raiiriotion and 
airpaotatlon can ba i apodal mapiratian to all mambara Of World Ut>ien aa wall aa tha paopla 
of tha world who with to maka lha world a bartar plaea to Uva In. Ona*a anantion may ba 
drawn to an opan taerat that aaeh and awary patten, family, co*worktr, group tnd organ!* 

ration all evor tha world it In ftci aotuoMy offarad a goldan opportunity to praetica tha art 
of living togathtr aa U participating in an otarrul Saminarl Ona can itart with ona't own 
family, friandt. offfoa co-worfcara or eo*workart In tawthutiona aa wait at poiltlet. Thit 

opportunity It optn avarydty ai avary momani without any axita axpantt. Of eourta QirKa 
a number of poopla ara alraadv awthanad to tn*t fact tnd applying it In dallv lift. 

Hew ebeut H o*i<f A Hlptti Of da/^Ar<aprtad/ng iwtafnati and Ugbt In elf 
W9fktb//tf0/ 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Controa: 

Calcutta: Thit Contra continued ita programmat with children upto tha apa of 14. 
on tha 3rcl Saturdayt for tha monlht of Way to Saptambtr 1981 on t8*6*61, 20'6-61, 
16«7«81. 15*6*81 and 19‘9*S1. which wara conducted by reputed laachart like Sent. Ita 

Duna, Smt. Chhaya Chattarji, Smt. Dhira fiatu. and Shri Subhat Bhadft htid at 26ETurf 
Road. Caktint 700025. 

Tha chlldran wara made to raalisa graainatt of Tagota, the importance of our National 
Indepandanca on tha 15th Augutt and ita tignificarwa on our nationil life. They wara given 
to undartttrd tha llvat ind taachingt of our Craat Man like Mahatma Gandhi, Nataji Subhaa. 

Swaml Vivakanandi. RJahl Sri Aurobindo and their praaetibod wayt andguidalinaa for build> 
ing up their Individual character, diadplinad life, davalopmant of the aanta of incamailonal 
friandahip. faalinga of human brothachood and aeguiaition of good aualitiatto become good 

ohlzana. 
Tha Individual childran partidpanta who iiwraaaad everybody on raciiation, mamory 

taat. gartarai knowledge and topic diiovaaiona on Sdanoe, Utaratura. Social and Humanl- 

tadan mattara wara: Maatam Souman Naegy. Dab)itOana. Atanu Dana. Ayin Nandi, Oabaaia 
Oalta. Indrafft Oatia. Oabaaia Nandy and Kumariaa Kokuli and Runt Outta and on Rablndri 
and davotlonal tonga by Moatara InWajit Datto. Souman Naegy and Kumari Rumpa Day. 

Tha maditatlon for three mlnutat waa alto obaorvad. 
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ftoMtoeghly: On 7.10.91 (N«bWH TMM) tht mmbtt and dtvetm df Sri 
Aurobindo ^nd Un Mother Miwnbltd M tte r—Idinci df Or. B. BhiRtohuyA to obMrv* 
tl>« feiindation cky of Bon-Hooghlv Q^ntn. Afttr fjv* miiwtn group concMUfttior) StiKaNduft 
Kwnukar took tho choir. Sri Pumoodu Proood ShoiMtoryo wm tho CMot Buoot 

Km. Juthiko Ohoool rood out o portion from tho book of tho Mothor'a convoriMlon ond 
Kumorl Bonoiroo Bhcttiohoryo offorod FUhindro SonpooL Sbo oloo rocitod tho poom "Rodho'o 
Provor" ond "Irt pooco ond oMonco mo otomolminifMl'*. Sri P.P. Bhottoohoryo titkod on 
rr>odrtition ond rofotton botwoon tofigion vorout opiiHuolifm. 

On tho ovo of tho occooloA wo diotribulod 200 booko ’ Mool ChUd" by Tho Mothor, 
•mono tho itudonu of 'Aahndnlnooar Ooohopno Boliko Vtdvofoyo" Dum Bum on 30‘9«S1. 
Tho mooting ondod Ot 6:46 P.M. with voto Of Ihonks to tho Choir. 

Chokrodhorpur: Sri Aurobiitdo’o tOfih birthdoy woo colobrotod in two doyo pco* 
grimmo on tSth Auguot and 16ih August 19B1 jointly with Sri Aurobindo Socloty momboro. 

Tho progrommo for 1 Sth August commonood In tho morning ot 6:00 A.M. with “Bond# 
Motorom”. Songoot, Tho Mothor's flog hotsttoig ond morch post by Uio eiuidron of Bhishu 
Chokro. Thoroaftor. rooding from tho Mothor’s wrlUngs, dovoBonol songs ond oolloetivo 

moditirion was hold from 6:30 A.M. to 7:00 A.M. Tho ffloming progrommo ondod wKh dla> 
iributiof) of swoota to oil prooont. 

Tho ovsnir>g progrommo ccmmoncod ot 7:30 P.M. with tho Mothor’t topo rooordod 
volco. Sri Sudhonau Chokroborty rood out tho mosstgso of Sri Aurob«ndo. Tho progrommo 

alao includod short lift skotch of Sri Aurobmdo by Srimon Subrato Do Chaudhury and roci- 
tition by Sri P.C. M«i>dal, Tho main altroetion of Um programme was Gitl Alokhya'^"Tomai 
Prsnam Kori ' writton by Sri Sftodal Wi which Sri P.K. Dos Cupta. P. Chakraboriy. Mias Daho 
Day ond young girls of Shiahu Chokro portidpotod. 

Of) 16th Auguot thoro was colloetivo moditotion. roading ftomvttious books ond artlelt 
on Sri Aurobindo't philosophy in which $ii K. 6. Ghoss sxpoundod 'tho systom of oduoollOA 

in Sri AurobIndO'S idools*'. 
The “World Union Day“ ond tho Contro's fourxlotion doy was colobratod on 201b 

August 1991 it 7:30 P.M. with tho Mother’s music <lapo*(ocofdod). Sri Preaanta Chekreborty 
(Socritary) rendered on introductory speech obout World Union Movement end ha success 

so for. Then Sri flsnArishno Poria read out from Sri Samar Basu’s writings. Sri K, N. PoMd 
boiutiluily axploinod in Hindi guotlog ’'sWoeas** from tho Voda. the coi>copt of world unity 
from ancient ages. He alio spoke about the rwcosarty of the fomietion of World Government 
Sri K. B. Ghose spoke ebout “World Uiwen'* en ectivo sorvioe to humonity, Sri M, R. ChaRerjoo 

also imphosuad tho concapt of Iho idoala of World Union. Sri Shoahikorjl road out his salt 
eomposad poems on ’'world unity** ond Sri S. K. Roy sang Ms salt eomposad song on tho 

idoals. Tho progrommo ondod with the vot* of ihonki by Dr. B. 6. Do Choudhury. Soerotiry. 
Sri Auroblndo Sodoty. 

In tho middio of September 19B1 Sri Mriiuh|Oy Bhotischorjoo. on Ashramlio from 

Por>dichorry. vititod our Concre. Ho discussod tho working of Shiahu Chakra ond other 
Ktiviboo of our Centro In tho light of Sri Aurobindo end tho Mother’s Idoolo. Tho young 
mombore of both tho Contreo end Shiahu Chokro wort much onthuood ond glod to moot Mm. 
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itkm (C«lcutt4): Tte Uiird moAihJy rnMQno wm hM on 12*8*81 al tha rail* 
danca of Mr. fl. N. Patra. (Judfla. Gty Girl ft SaaalOA Court) at AE 1B4. Salt Laka Oty. TIh 
laaflat cor laintrvg *Tha fAoihar'a Maaiapa*. *Mard> Towardi Unity’ and Rulaaand Ragultlioni 

waa read out and discuaaad. Sri Bidhan Kumar ChaU (a mambar of thia Contra) wfio atiandad 
tKa calabrarioo of WorM Union Day hdd on 23*8'81 at Ullarpara aa a atudant, wm raquaatad 
to narrata riia axparianea and alto to rood out hit Mlf*eompoaad otaav on iho praaeribad 
lubjoct ’MiMion of India and 1»ow to Fulfil H" which ha auhmittad on that oocaaion. Thia ha 

did. All mambara wara plod to know that tha ataay wrinan by Sri ChakI wac ippradatad and 
that ha won a prita for tho aama. 

Tha Chair nan Dr. R. K. Da dlieuaiad (ha Conatitudoo tor (ha Fadaratlon of Earth with 

obaarvatlon that tha draft had vary atfioianfly haan drawn out covarInQ afl polnia that can 
lead all countriaa to tha path of world unity and world paaca although parionallv ha fait that 
apirituil foundatlort, which dittirt^ulahoa tha World Union from all othar organ Itatfona. had 
not baan mantlonad avor> in iht introduction el tha Comthutlon. Thia maotlng waa atartad 

with an opaning aong and h ended with a concluding long aung by iha Chairman himialf. 
(2) Tha Fourth Monthly Maotlng waa hold on 10*10*81 at tha pramiaae No. AE 438 

Salt Laka City. Fiftaon mtmbara including two inviiaoa attandad. Tha maotlng waa atartad 
with group moditotion for tan minuiaa Soma oiirocta from tho parsonal dfary of iht Chairman 
containing dtacrlption of Ma travol to Pondieborry Aahram and Aurovlllt waa road out-which 

arouaod much Inttroat, 
Tha Invitation from Wast Bengal Ragional Caniro to attand tho Fourth Zonal Saminar 

Samlnar of ihia ytar to ba hofd on 2Sth October 1981 wm aceoptad 

Now Allpur! On 3rd Soptombor tho monihlv moating slariad with a davotional song 

by Mira Uukher;to. Dr. Sokumar Mukhorioo diacuaaad a low quotatfona from ’Savitrt’. 
’Evening Talka'. ’Convaraations* aa to how rnan haa ahut <«> tha Ursa within and looking for 
pfaaauro in tha outsido material worfd. Tha inward journey brings down tha ’poaco’ first and 
naxt the saranity and equality or Ssmata. Then tho higher power eomoa down along with 
knowladga to praparo tho instfumont. In (hit connoebon one must bo vigilant io scrutinise 
one's motive in each action. A Irvolv discussion followod aHar meditation, whan a few new 
arrivals alao took part. Sri I, B. Maiumdar narrated his warm axporiancos with soma sadhsks 
of Ramkrishna Mi'^sioo. A few booklets on 'India*. ’Ideals and Prograss' ware distributed free 
amongst the mamberB. Sri S. K. Mukharjee read out a passage why dividod Irtdia should ba 
united again. This was supported by Sri A. K. Bhowmick on a higher dimension with reiar* 

ancs from ”tha Ideal of Human Urtlty**. 
Mira Mukharjaahaa atartad free coaching of philosophy to some Intaraaied collage 

studanta from thia month. 

World Union Building Fund: 

Purohaaa of World Union Building: 

For tha Information of (ha maenbora ar>d Intarostad persona, wa give below tha datallad 
position showing (ha deficit In ilia Bunding Fund Account: 
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Actuil totil co«t paid for tha boiWirtg pgrchMod in 
Stptimbar 1961 {including ticmp duty otc.) ... Rs. 2«5444t2»00 

Amount on hand in tha Building Fund Account 
at tha tima of purchaaa ... Rt. 2«13,b6S'00 

DEFICIT ... Ra. 40.B27'00 

Thua. contributions for tha Building Fur^ ara most wsicoma to covtr tha dafiait 
(eovarad mosily bv loans which have to ba repaid) and aspanias to cover adiustments In 
iha building. 

In addition. Rs. 18.620/- worth of slock of journal paper etc. had to ba purchaiad for* 
the next ynr. This adds to the present ilablirtv for which doniUons and contributions ara all 
tha mora wakoma. 

GanaraJ Sacratary 
October 21.1981 

JUST OUTI 

Samsr Basu's 'SOCIAL AMD POLITICAL EVOLUTION OP MAN A$ VISIONED 

BY SRI AUROBINOO" 

(A brief Study) 

A World Union Publication 

with Sri M. P. Psndrt's Preface 

artd Sri A. 6. Patel's Note. 

Pit ICE Re. 16.00 

Aviilahle at: SABOA-Caleutia. Pondicharry. Baroda and Bomtiy and 

Warid Union Pondtebarry 

41 November 1961 
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INTER-SPIRITUAL FELLOWSHIP MEETING-1E 

On th« GITA <S) 

2-5-76 

M. P. Pandit 

VVl new eo(ti« to ont or th# most fomoot in tho GiU. Altar At^una hai hoard 
from Kriahna tho doscriptiona ol tho atotM Of tranacondonco ovtr Karma, evor tha bondaoa 
of action, by adopting certain atthudoa. givinp up claims lor tha fruits of action, acquirlitg 
akili in works, having a constant poisa in aqualily. and having hoard that it ia poaiibla for a 
man to roach to a aiata whan it ia no longer nacasaarv for him to follow tha scripturas, ha ia 
aager to know mora and aaka a guattion which occurs to mar>y of ua at soma ttapa or tha 
other in our life. 

Arjuna asks; What ia tha sign of a hbaratad man? How does such a man spaak? How 
does ho ait? How does ha walk? Svralv* there are aoma characiartstic signs of those who 
have arrived at a higher state of conaciotisnesa? This Question occurs even today, because 
there arc so many claiming to be lit>orated beings, claiming to be reverends and gurus. Each 
One of them behaves in a diffarsni way. so what ie the standard or norm by which we can 
distinguish a genuine saint from a pseudo? There are people who dazzle you by their oratory, 
by their learning, by their writings, by their miracles and in so many other ways They impress 
upon you, how feeble a creature you are and what heights of superiority (hey have reached. 
A common person i$ bewildered. Go to one saint, he shows absolute indidarenca to vou; go 
to another, he throws stones ai you; go to e third one. he sits r^ear a way*sida gutter and 
eats pFsinlaIr>-leaves. If you go to ttioso of a higher riimension you seo miracles or hoar 
ieorned lectures. They an advenlse themselves widely as masters wrio alone can laao and 
dalivar tha spiritual goods. So this question is a very living and relevant ono. Wa must have 
cartein standards by which we can normally iudge whather a person is worthy of our loyalty. 
The one unfailing sign is thet when wa enter mio the atmospltare of one who is libereted m 
consciousness, we oursefvee feel aomewhere e liberation A mighty realisation like the 
liberation at the mind or the liberation of the souf is not a static realisation. It is always 
dynamic, communicating itialf to thosa around: artd an alavattd consciousnaaa will always 
have the effect, of elevating others. If however, that person larvot really spiiilually great, ona 
feats the lack. One ia impreieed by the greatness of the person but at the same time one is 
made to fael ona'a inaignificattce. 8ui where there is divinity, there ia ■ apontanaoua move* 
mant of love, a movemant of compsasioo, there rs a shsnng of that consciousneii. It flows 
wherever there is an opening for it. So tMs is an invariaMe rgla which we can apply wher* 
aver necessary. Thara are people who. whett you entet into their pteienee, make you feel 
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sUOng, •nthusi«»(ic, but that is not nocassoriiv • sign of spintua) arninanca. Any 

parson who has acquired an extra raaarvoir of vilallty, what wa call tha prao/e energy, can 

radiate ft and everyone around him feeie u^ifted. but thafo is no sense of peace. Thera is an 

excitement, vital )oy, but no peace, dut whace ilwre is divinity, there is a sense of peace, of 

love, of devotion. 

With this background, let us sae. what the Gita, written more then two thousand years 

ago, wants to aay. Lord Krishna says: ’ When a man expels all desiras from hit mind and is 

satisfied in tha Self, by the Sell, iNn la he called stebte in Inteitiganca, ar/r/rap/a/na.” 

Sthk9pi9in9 is used for owe who is eaiablished in the spiritual Self, in the spiritual eon* 

seiousness. The Vedantic expression ft efmarafr. He does tsoi seek his happiness in things 

outside. Whether tha thinga outsida are available or not, he ia always content with the Self 

wi1hjr>, he >a always at pttce in the kingdom of the afman, It does not mean that he rejects 

the outside life, but that he doee not drew upon that Mia for his own happintis. Ha is always 

afloat in the happiness of the Self, which it self•eiisteni. He does not need to derive the 

pleasure or heppinass from outer eiperiertce, it is eiwaya there within, ebullient, teif*fiowing 

end he is always conianiiA It. This suit of seff'tuHicrancy in iha atmtn cannot coma io 

man aa long as he has desira Desire ceuset the dertmg of the sontes ovisido of oneself. 

Wherever there is etirection, wherever there is a pull actuated by desire, mare the being 

goes, there the conKiousness flows. Suche peraon does not look within htmsoif. ha con* 

siantiy looks outwards. 

The second charactersisiic “Ha whose mind it urtdistgrbed in the midst of pleasure 

and pain, who is free from desire, from whom feat and wrath have passad away, i$ the sage 

of settled understanding.” Now who is free from desire? Tha true test whether one has 

desire or not, is that he has no prefarance, no likes or dislikes, and does not grieve when 

there 1s an occasion for sorrow, nor rejoice when there is on occasion for happiness. He 

accepts them both with stM eouality. For desire always inclines one to be happy end joyful 

when it is fulfilled, sorry and deprassed when ft is not. The ability to stand unn>oved in 

sorrow and pleasure Is the charecterisiic of oi>a who Is free from desire. This freedom from 

desire brings freedom from tear, wraUt hosbiitv. arrger. 

The third characteristic is. *’He who in all things is without affection though visited bv 

this good or that evil, end neither hates nor rejoices, !><$ imolliganee sits firmly founded m 

wisdom." To neither hate nor rejotca, is a big Ihittg. very few fwman bamgs can claim that 

poise It is only when one has succeeded in detaching himself from the dav*Ca-day Involve* 

ment in machanicai tile, that he can be free from these reactions. A certain amount of 

resanimern, anger, hostility is inevitable as long as one is attached to one's prelarencee, 

one’s desires, one’s ego. 

The Gita continues, ”Wtien a man draws away his senses from itve objects of eensas 

as ih# toptoisa draws in its limbs intoils shell, his intelligence siii firmly founded in wisdom.” 

This expression again Ls a cletsical axptassion, kur/nahangamfyessA'iahah. Tha man of 

eslabliihad coniciousness draws his struae, even when the objects of senses present them* 

leives before him. But rhe relish, the rasa ramams Now this is a common axpipianet, that 

one may deny oneself, for whatever reason, tha objects of anjoymeni, the previous experl* 

ence, the desire chat has been indtiTged in already, creates a taste, what they call in Sanskrit, 
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th« SIP of things, 9rtd that f«m«in$. Onomay not physically cifticipata in objacts of 

anjoymant, but mantaily ona doas. Soma who Indulga mantalfy do not dg said gross faval. 

But tha Mking or disliking of oblacts oonhnuas. A pwdftad soul must ba eapabla of looking at 

an objaccof sansa wtthout allowing any raaction to coma, without allowing any rasa to 

manitast. avan in a subtia msnnar, U is ditficuli. but •( has to ba dooa. And amirs suecais in 

tha aliminacion of this rasa is not in human hands Tha Gila is vary ciaar on this point, and 

says that tha rasa also eaasas onty whan iha Suprama is saan, wopi »sy9 P9f»fn dtlihtvt 

Whan you saa iha glory of God. whan tha axparianca of his splandour, his immu* 

tibia paaea, his vastituda of coruciousnass is givan to you. no mors rasa of any mstarial or 

worldly object can tempt you tharaalrar. Obfocts look like ehddran’i toys, and ihay do not 

inispast you any mors. 

This is a capiial axparianca in spuhual iifa, a great vision I do not sty it is a raaliaatlon. 

Tnara IS a diffaranca bat wean an aiiparianca and a ratlisation. Having onca got a glimpse 

of tha glory of tha God. iha old rasa appoals no mom. For tha rastof its Ida, tha soul iimada 

a prisoner of in Makar. Various axpenaneas may br*ng toy or paaca, but after loma lima it 

abbi away. A ssriaaol such axpanancas build no to what is caliad raaiiaation. Whan an 

axpariancs is permanently asiablisrvad d it called realisation. Tdl than, there can ba any 

number of axparranoas. but you oaonoi say that tha parson is a raaifsad parson. Ha has not 

psrmaiiatiily aelobltshad hirnsth or his conscfousovts in God or Saif. Every sspatianca is a 

step leading ro n. Thera era. however, many who mistake an aipvrianoa for raahsation. They 

go on eapiijlising ovHr a smgSa axpananct. wiiimg volumes about it. making thamsalvas 

prisoners of that sxpsrisnca, shutting Ihamsalvas from further axpsi'ianca and growth. That 

has been the tragedy ol t^piriluality, aepacialiy tn India. Peopla have ona capital axpstisncs 

Hs a result ut fspasya or Grace, and they taka if as tha only thing worthwhile closing their 

ayos to averyihmg else. Il does not s'nha liwn that iha Oivina is inhmia, the msnifsstation 

IS anrile&s. that there are many asps'Cis m which Uie Oivina reveals himself and ona can ax- 

pcrrsncs the Divino in mariy ihfierani ways, and the axpe/isnca that one has may not ba Iha 

final experience. The final release comas only whan the Supreme is seen. 

Even the mind otthe wise man who labours tor perfection is carried away by the 

veiiement insistence of the senses." One may realise a thing is wrong and one should not 

»r Atiil by their cumiMalive strength or by Ihe morTwnium behirtd Them, the senses carry 

one away hoipJassly. "Having brought wl the senses unde: controi, sit firm in Yoga, wholly 

givert up to Me," says the Gita. Now ihss is a Rvy>soluiion presenied by iNe text. One must 

wholly surrender (a God within. Recognising one's incapacities, the madeguency of oita’e 

own strength to tight the whole nature, recognising also the dasp ramifications of the rasa 

in one’s own consiitution, one invokes the Divina Grace, and surrenders oneself to rt. And 

in such a person whose senses era mattereo, Intefligcrtce is firmly established. 

And what happani to lutn whoie nvnd dwells on Iha ob^cts ot the senses wiiii ebsorb* 

ing ihtarasi? Ha becomes aiiached to ihrm. From that ettechmani comos desiie, from desire 

comas anger when that desire is not luiiRiad or trwiwona obstructs iha desire. Anger leads 

to bewrfdermani. tha mit>d gale conlused and he loaas ccnirpi over himsell. alt tha previoua 

reeoiutiorte are broken and ht ra at iha mercy of the passing passion ol anger. From bawiidat* 

mant comes the loss of memory-memory, not in Iha medical sansa, but in tho sense that 
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hfl thB fight of whit hi if. what ha is haca for. Whan that loit of mamorv takas piaca 
whan thara is forgatfulnass of his ab^activa in lifa. tha intaliiganca is Qaatrovad. Intalliganca 
is whai wa call bu^^hi. and dua to lack of buddhi ha parishas. 

How to braak that vicious eircia? Tha aansas may be allowed to contact things, to 
axparienca tham, but always sobjaci lo tha Saif. Always the anlightaned Saif must control 
tha sansas. Whan one operates hla saosaa without dasira. subject to the aniightanmant of 
tha Saif, ha tspanancas a large and awaai elaarAiff of soul and tamparamant, Iq which 
pasaien and griaf find no plica. The Intalliganea ot spch a man ia rapidiv astabiishaO In the 
proper foundation. For ena who la not In Yoga, not in union with his ideal, thara is no fixed 
IntaMiganca. Ha haa no concantratfon of ihot^ht. For him withoirt concaritratiort. thara is i>o 
peace. And for the unpaacaful. how can there be happinaaar If one does rtot have a fixed 
aim and a flsad datarminanon to folfow that aim. if tha thought ia not concentrated, but 
dlaalpatad. thara cannot be peace for him. There may be momenta of aquanlmity, of peace 
And for one who has no peace, thara cannot be happinaaa. Tha surge of tha roaring fanaas 
carriaa away tha mind of undarstarvding. just aa tha wind carriaa away tha ship on tha sea. 
If. one does net corttrel (ha eansas by tha mind, but allows ina mind to follow tha sanaai. 
It Is like a ihip tested by tha wmds. Tharafoia el on# who raatrains tha axcitamant of tha 

aantaa by (hair ebjacu. the mtaHiganca is foundad in a calm sair<knowladga. 
And than follews a mamorabla varsa: "That which is to all craaturas Night, is to tha 

aalf*mastaring tags, his Day, has waking. Tha lifa of tha duaUiy which to them rs thatr waking 
Is Night to tha saga who saas.’* Tnas^mplt idaa is whst is a waking state or Day to the 
common man angrosaad in tha world, is Night le tha libaratad ona. That iHuminad itaia of 
conselousnass. which la a Day—a constant scat# to iha saga, is a closed book for tha 
ignorant. Tha two normsHy tiva In two diffarent araas. Tha man In igrroranca is a slave to his 
nature, ha livaa angrossad ii» an acOvity which is Night, a closed region to tha saga. Similarly 
tha brilliani stale of paace, iMumination and cafm which is normal to the saga is something 
inaccessibla to the worldly man. 

The Gite proceeds: "Ha attairw to peace into whom all desires enter ss waters into the 
sea. which is aver being filled yet aver motiordass. not he who is disturbed by every little 
inrush ol desire." Tha man who has attained is compered to the sea in which many rivers 
may flow, but the see it not dieturbed. The others ere upset even by the slightest Inrush of 
desire It is only he who has reason, wlio stands •mrersonal, impervious to the flow of what¬ 
ever desrra flows into hira who abandons all desires, but does not withdraw into retreat, 
who abandons preferences but Irves and acts in the workt free from longing, who has rio 
feeling of i or mine, the egO'POinis. ha aR»ns to tha great peace. This is the Srahmic state. 
Having attained it ona is r>o( bewildered. Fixad in that status at tha end. one attains exlinc- 

lion in tha Brahman. 
Thera ia a good deaf of misunderstanding on the appheatton of this word aitineticn. 

Does tha phrase ’extinction in tha Biahman’ annrMlation of parsonalitv^ Tha Buddhists 
have it that n/rvi/M is iaff‘ar>tiihilaiion. You axis! no more, you abolish younalf forever. But 
thia is not tha sttndpoint of tha Gita or the Vedanta. What la aboilshad la tha sansa of a 
laparata personal aaif. That divisive waU la aboitshad You share in tha divlnaconaciousnasa. 
But as a centralised point, as a parson, you are stUI there. You baoorrvt tha contra for tha 
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action of th4 ;inp»r»onai Otvin*. Or if yovvi$uafi$« the Oivina as a ttanscsnO«nt«l parson, 

you ara a parsonaiity of the transcandanf. As you hava abolishad tha sapa'alivity batwaan 

you and God, you bacoma ona with God. but you ara not aboltshad. You conrinua to ba a 

eantra, a point in his vast fiaing. You coniinua to manifasi God or God’s eonseiousnasa in 

tha way which is natural to your tamoaramont ar>d your soul. A haroic coui for asantpla 

whan it marges with the Divine manifasts the drvina power and strength. Each one manifaita 

accordir>g to the stress of his soul. The soul has a purpose to seiva and at the acme of Its 

full ill ir>ent. it is not going to eancal itself. The baliaf that nirvana means salf-snnihiiatton is a 

wrong conclusion. 

From Quaationa li Answara 

All praelica has to start with tha euJiivatiori of an aiiituda of foundation ol cofiicloua 

surrsndar to Ood. If wa surrartdar oursalvas to tha drvH>a wHi, if wa accapT what comaa from 

tha Oivina. whether it Is considarad good or bad by tha world, chan iMa trualful aurtandar 

leads to an attitudt of oguality whaiavar happons. This is the first stop. Tho nam step la not 

to Oa axeitad or ihriflod whart things go right nor ba grieved whan they go wrong. Tha real 

davalops on thfa foundation, gut this programme is a time consuming ona. Our whola 

rtsrura has to ba oriented in that way. At each step, at each moment wa ara put to teat. For 

those who ara awaka. alert and want to prograss, every moment poses s ehoica whether to 

tread a Cdutse leading upward or ono loading downward, lor tha Truth or for desire. Equality 

must ba made a part of our permanent attnuda and wa mustconsianiiy put oursalvas to tail. 

For ons who daadas to do this tha tests multiply. For a normal man who is content to live a 

file of ignorance, tha tests may not ba ntany. but for a man who has chosen or who »a chosen 

by the higher Ufa. Che Casts ara innumerable. Everything quaslioni, everything ehallangaa. at 

any rate, in the earlier stagaa, till tha cemmrtntent, as they say ir» modern language, to Qod 

is comoleia. Once that is wl>ela*haanad. thara is no further problem. 

BRIDGE 

Sometimes thereaaatnato baa huge gap batwaan pgr prssant standardof 

life and the quality of Ufa wa think wa daaarva. If this 1$ tha case for you. ba a 

bridga-buildar. Span that gap and enjoy tho kind of Ufa you ara antitlad to. Tha 

maiarJala to build such a bridge are faith, hope. work, inganuity. and (above all) 

a good portion of dreams. Once tha bridge is budi, cross it. and anioy a truly 

opulsnt qualrtyof Ufa. 

Prom The WORD 
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MAGNETOTHERAPY 

Dr. H, L. B»n5%i 

Thera era lavaral sysiams of treafrrianiof various human dlsaasas. Soma of lha aysTama 
ara vary vval>>k/iewn while othars ara lass known w avan r>ot known. Maonarotharaov is 
lassar known and aopasrt to ba a naw tha*apautic systam. 

Mantlon of traatmant whh mopnata is found fn lha Aiharva Vada. this ayatam ia. (hara* 
fora, an arelani avatam wh<«h was fotpoitan lor various taasona ovar (ha apaS' l( Is. how* 
avar, balr^o ravivadand davalopad now in India at wall as in othar oountrlas iika USA. 
Russia, Japan, darrrvny, a(o.. on sciantilic basis. 

Mapnaf'iraaimant is basically an axiarnal traatmani and hat banafielal affect on almost 
all lha human ailfflants. Thara ara no drops, no injaciions. rip vltamiiia, no tonka, no mas* 
sagas, ate. in magnatotharaDv. As thara are rto inputs into tna body, thara ara no drug* 
diiaaaas and sida*affacu. In magnatotharapy. only magnau hav# to ba kapt touching tha 
body. Tha pailant dcas not faal any unpltasant sansatton or pricking of naadlas as in injac* 
tiona or In acupunctma. 

Magi^atotharapv la a uniqua aystam of traatmant and ia tha aasiast of all tha haalinp 
ayatams to laarn and practiaa. Ildiffart from othar convaotional ayatams in several raapacia 
and has many advantagas of ita own. 

Magna1*treatmant Is quite safa. vmpla and inaxpansrva. Tha initial cost of magnets is 
small and so Is tha price of a pood manual. Thara is no recurring axpanditure rn this systam 
of traatmant Tha same magnets can bausad for a large number of patients, for different 
diseases and for years together. Only (he methods and places of application differ in different 
dtsaases, if the magnets In daily use lose sonw of thatr power in course of lime, they can ba 
recharged to attain their origiAal strar^gth. Thus tha magnets ara rtavar so old as to be dis* 
carded and thrown away. 

The treatment consists of appficalion of magnets to lha body and drinking of mag¬ 
netised water 

Normally, medicines are not required to be taken during magnal-treatment. But, if 
someone is already taking soma madiOAas and wanis to continue them, ha can ba allowed 
to continue the same artd magnat-traatnwnt can ba given in addition. 

This systam utilises the natural force of magrtaiism to activate and rainforeo tha body's 
own healing powers. It is a help to natura and curat various disaasas by ragulating and 
atrangthaningtha natural syaTama working in (be bodv*namalv eirculatory. narvoua, digaaliva. 
rasplritory. urinary, ate. M ia. lharafora. a natural haalmg systam and ll is for this reason that 
/VfagnafofAarapy hat bean racognitad by tha National Convention of Indian Natura Cura 
Prectitionara Associaiion at its own eo>clinicel brartcli. 

Tha Father of Homoeopathy. Or Hthnamann. also supported mignat-treatmant and has 
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given his observations about it in his Meieria KMica Pure. Volume II. He preperett three 

maOieines from the magnet end introduced them in Hofnoeopetbv- Each of the three medicines 

covers about 400 symptoms on an average. 

POPULARITY AMO ACCEPTANCE 

Magnetotherepy Is aecapiad by people, as there Is no difficulty rn taking this treetment 

and St can be eembined whii medicines, physlotheiapy. yogic eiercises, etc. Consequemiy, 

many allopaths, homoeopaths. Naturopaths and Vaids have adopted magr>aiotharapy and are 
giving magnat^traaiment in addition to their own ireaUnani, 

Praaantly. a number of physicrans. soiantists and rasaarchaia in America. Russia. Europe. 

Japan are using magnets lor coring a nvntber of illtkaases. Or. E. K. Maclean M. 0. of New 

York Is staled to have treated many case# of eanear with alecitomagnate and has dactarad 

that eanear cinrtet axiat in a strong magnerie field. Or. Ralph U. Sierra of Paurio Rice and 

Or. Albert Hoy Oaviaef Fiooda havo bean traaimg malignant lumora with magnets aaiis- 

ftctorlly. Or. Msdaiina F. Sarr>ethy, Professor of Physics. Collage of Pharmacy, Uhlvaraity If 

minola. USA. has pradietad that magnatie iiald will, in due time, develop into a powerful 

new analytic and therapeutie ted of medicine 

A recant devalepmant isiha usaol magnaiie ariiclaa such as Magnetic Haelth*8ends 

for the cure of High Stood Pressure and Magr^irc necklaces to keep young ladiai fresh, 

youthful nnd pretty. Magnetic belts are worn around the belly to remove backache and 
stomachache ate Also, there ate head-belts ihroaubafts. kttaa baits tot traatmant of thasa 

parta Of body 

HOW MAGNETOTHERAPY WORKS: 

Briafly speaking, applicaliort of magnets regulatea end irtvigoraics the natural systems 

funclior>ing in the body and hdps to set right all the oisotders and diseases caused by their 

msr.fuoci inning. 

Magnei-trealment >nvolves the totlowing (wo lechtitgues: 

i) Direct application of magnets to ihe enacted parts of the body or to the extremities i.e.. 

the palms or soles as (hay have direct connection with ah the important parts of body 

tlKough ttarvas. 
i!) Sacandstv aporoach, in which normal diinkinp water is magnetised and is Taken 

intetnsMy. 

The first approach is the usual One. the quicker and iha more ellactlve while the second 
one is a good supplement to (ha main ueatmant and has produced notable results In several 

ailments alone also. 
By applicalion of magnets to the palms aiMl soles, (he btood Is mfluencecJ Through 

hemoglobin, the blood-cirouletion becomae easier and spaadiar. the treatment reduces 

tendency towards dotting of blood and dogging of vassals end removes excess deposits of 

calcium, cholesterol, fat and u>ic add. The a^ieation of magnets normalises the functions 

of the auronomlc rrarvouS'Systam and the hormone-secretions. It reforms and promoias the 

growth of calls and rejuvanataa tiaauos. 
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MAGNETS USED IN MAONCTOTHERAPY: 

For thi purpose of treain^nt. pernwoenl megnets mp used which rpmair) parmaneritly 
emerged. ClectromaQi^ets have oPt bepn found suiteblp for ihp purpose of Upatmonl becousp 
of the flueiuations in fhe current which are likelv to disturb magt>etic fields and disrupt 
ceflutar activity. Permanai^t magnele are the best source of supplying static or constartt 

naflnetic energy. , 
Permanent msonets can be mamifaciured In various shapes, staes. designs & strength. 

It fs the power of magnetism that benefits the body and not (ha sua & design of magnets. 
The size, deslgt\ and strength of the megnets ere stlectPd according to the age. diseese artd 
piece of ailment Asliisrvot convenient lo keep magrsets of all dimensions & strengths, 
% tvpas of magr>eiB have been selected for use They are ganaraliv used in pairs. These mag* 
nett have baei^ cetagoristd ege^group-vinsp. accordmg to their atrangth. They can cover 

almost all the diseases of all the age groups. 
The smallsst of the three magnets celled 'Low Power Magnet* is used for the diseases 

of babies and small children upto the age of 3 vaart. It is made of ceramic material and is 
of ereseant type,^curved shape. It fils comtortebly on eyas. ears. nose, teeth, throat, and is. 

therefore, used on these places of adults also The neat 'Medium Power Uagnat* is made or 
csst*al(oy material and Is used for the eilmenis of elder children upiotheaga of 15*16 
years. The third magnet <s afso mode of cast*allov materrel ettd is maar>t tor traatrnsnt of the 
drseasec of adults. It is a 'high Power Magrtet* and tech piece of the pair can lift 10 kg of 
irDn*wsight, if attached to its even surface. 

Each magnet has two poles-North end South. The emanations from north pofe kill 

germs and slop the activities of becterra. They rernove infection and act as anti-bioiics. 
Her>ce north pole is applied on boNs. eczema, rashes of skin and in other di^-aasas with 
irtfeclior>8. The emanations from south pot* provide energy, give strength end remove pain 
and swelltng. Appltcation of south pole is. therefore, made for relieving pains, stiffness, 
swellings and proves bereflclai In paralytic conditions e g poire, paraplegia, etc, 

METHODS OF APPUCATION: 

Under I ha double pole theory wMch is more prevalent ihese days, ireairrwix ib given 
by applying iwo magnets simultaneously*-rjne magnet expositrg ihe north pcie and the 
other magnet exposing the south pole. Spactel magnets, encased on all sides by mild steel, 
are available for the purpose of this ireetmenl. 

If the dtsease Is more in the upper halt of tho body. Ihe palms are kept over the two 
megrtats end d the disassa is rrwre in the lower half of Ihe body, the soles are kept over the 

magnets. 
If the magnets are applied on right and left sides of Ihe body, north pole is applied on 

the right aide end south pole is eppired on the lah side: If they aretp be applied on the upper 
and lower ponfona. north pole is applied on the vpoer portion end south pole on the lower 
portion end if they are to be appited on from end back aides, north pofe is applied on front 
side and south poia on back side. 

Normally magnet* treat me nl is given for about 10 to 15 minutes, once in 24 hours. The 
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ireatmant tor chronic and aavara disaasas lika Atlhcilta, Paralysia. Polioenvatitis, Rheumatiam, 
Sciatica, etc., con ba given upto 30 minutaa onca a day or 15 to 20 minutaa twice daily, in 
(ha morning and evening with a gap of 10 — 12 hours. 

Thera ara innumerable cases treated succoMfully with inagnats. li will not be appro* 
prtate to die here individual cases. Ii wiH perhaps suffice to mention lha i^pecHIc ailments in 
which magnet-treatment hes bean found to ba more affective. The ailments era Cervical 
Spondybtis. Asthma. Ec?eme. fniuries. Aches er>d peins of afl kinds. Paralytic conditions. 
Sleeplessness. Toothache, ate. The period of lacovery depends upon the age of tha patient, 
tho nature of (ha disaese, the chronierty of (he eilment. etc. Sometimes only e few applica' 
tions show good results. 

Beildss the relief in the main diseases, other beneficial effects ere also fell by soma 
persons a.g. healthier bowel reaction, fiea urination, rapid hasting of small cute and wounds, 
loss of axes 91 fet end wt'pht. 

Magnetotherapy is beneficial not only in curing exisiiog maladies and disorders but Is 
also helpful in toning up the sysiem ar^ keeping it in order even when a person is in good 
health. It woiks as e preventive measure too. ft enables one to feet fully vigorous and aner* 
geiic. It is also useful in curing mental retardation m children and in improving concentration 
in elderly persona. In chronic cases, it is necessary to persist with the triaimani for c consi¬ 
derable time, as regulation of iniernaf systems in such cases takas time, 

MAGNETISED WATER 

Magnetic smanations pass through clodi, glass, plastic, rubber, stainless steal and 
even wood. Tharefora, liquids like water, tr>ilk. juice, beet and oils kept in glass, plastic or 
st(>inle8s Steel container become magnebsed if the containers ate kept in close contact with 
strong magnets for some hours Colourless glass containers are piefatable fat this purpose. 

Magnetised water has been found to be of great beneficial effect on humai> body. It 
helps lo all diseases—spaciaily of the digeslrve and the urinary systems. The continuous use 
of magnar I sad water enhances appetite, rmprovas digestions, regulates aerdhy end bile. It 
moves bowels properly end helps in free (low of urwe It has been found quire affective in 
rsienlion of urme ort account of eiOAOs In kidneys and prostate enletgemeni. 

The norr\idl dose of magnetised water is 50 rnl at a time, three or four limes a day. for 
an adult, and smaller quantities for children ecco'ding to ihair ages. 

PRECAUTIONS: 

Tha only pracaullcn of importance is lo avoid taking cold esiablas and drinks, lead 
water cr lca*cteam, etc. during and for one hour arvd elso bath for two hours, after the 
application of strong magnets. Hot drinks, mdk. coffee, etc., cen be teken even immediately 
alter the appiieeiion. 

Ir> the er>d. e few ataiements may be quoted. Fr^ch Dr. F. V. Broussais has observed 
'If megneiisin wtie true, medrdne would be en ebeurddy." and Dr. Howard 0 Slangla Of 
New York has laid "Magntiism la a hue science. Megnetiim is emong the truest thlisgs In 
life on eerth and it ia • subject that should eacite universe] interest." 
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VISIONS IN THE ARYAN LIGHT: SEU^-REALISATION & SUPERMIND 

IN THE RIG VEDA-20 

D9vid ftawhi 

{Continmd} 

Section III 

Further A«p4et9 of Yrontformotion 

NkvfMtn «/#Av#ro Ohi %itQt{hi»h 
Th€ mat fumi/>cvi St0f$ A«v« 0Mf9ftd0</ H> H09Vft. in /Ao depths of 

the $00. 0 contim/Hv tM a over-new 

0irg*iatem«8, R.V. 1.169.4. 
Tha Hofto Sacrifice {Aahva Me4ha| 

Rig Veda. Mandala 1. Sukta 163 

Soar— D i rghata mas 

TAa most ancient the longest and be all accounts (ha foremost of the Uoanieads. tha 

Oeacons of the Ajyen light of Salt*raaUza(K>n. begins characiaristicaliv with a detailed 
account and story of tha gtaM Horsa-SacriMca, A&hva-Medha. tha foremost of tha Atyan 
rituals. Many have wondered how this brutal kind of sacrifice could be glorified m the noble 
Upanishads. could be used even as an introduction to them. In what way can the herso- 
sactifree represent (he supremely raiionel. moderate and gentle Aryan light like the Buddha 
so well demonstrated? Was the actual butchering of horses being glorified according to 
some worship of SAimal spirits, which is certainly gwte out of harmony with the Aryan sun 
light religion of life, Or according to the symbolic method of the seers is the horse-sacrifice 
just an elaborate metaphor of profound inner uansfoxmaikm processes? That there was 
some actual slaughter of horses in religious rituals Is undoubted, but was this part of the 

outer religion or the inner religion? We may well crtiiciza (he idea of the sactilica of animals 
in any form artd refuse to look further into (his teaching. Yet all religions are linked with the 
ideas of death and lacrifice. What ia the Christian religton Itself but the glorification of the 
idea of aelf'Secrifice for tha good of all? Are we not to look deeper Into tha Chriatian religion 
because ii ii a kind of giotifjca(>or»oi human sacrifice? M may well be objected that the 

noble aelf'Sacrifice of Jesus, the Son of God. for ihe salvation of mankind cannot be rightly 
compared to tha brutal animal seer if icee of primative Irtdians, Yet were we ta removed in 

time and culture from the Christien teligiOA ea we are to the Vedic religion we might only 
see the brutal feet of human sacrifice in (land not the eplrituel values and prlnclplas which 
were behind ii. let us not be loo haaty in our Hid9enieni of things ancient, any more so 
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fn pur judofrfrviht of things rtmot^ If \i safry Iq mistakp thing* in tha distance for other 
i^itng*^ Oeriiculerly $* thera I* always aorno plaasuM tn glorifying our own culture end 
beiteft. WemuM remember that our civilised CfMladen reiigion hee Inspired and justified 
many wars, in which metty people, ool just animals, were killed. Christianity has been a 
brutal religion of human sacrifice, not at some primitive altar but on tha battlafiold. The 
sacrifice of Jesus on tha cross was used not so much es a prolotypa for our own sair*sacri* 
fica to Cod. as It was meant to be, but aa e JuaUnceHon lor our taerillciel axtarminariett of 
our anamies of diffarant baliafa, Wa turned the noble Self*aecr«fice, Atma-yajr^a, of Jesus 
into a soc/ifice of others for ourselves. So we heve no lesl right to eondsmn sny people ss 
brutal, much lass the eneienta whom we see only remotely. Nor are we justifred in judging 
tha tnner truth of e rehgion by he distortions In its outer teachings. The world is filled with 
iho aweiomt. the magiesl and the wonderful which reeson will never auocaad in explelr^lng, 
Let US lharafore learn once ir>e<e to commune with the anelenta who auemptad to commune 
with and undaritend the ewesema myeiery of Ufa efMl not escepe it into tha suparficiel raslm 
of raaserr, which avoiding tha terror of the world forfeits also the glory of the Divine. 

\$ there any enlightened ipirituei purpose to animal eecrlfice we rNght ask? From the 
inner rsiigion ot enlightenment there Is rto possible just!ficaHort for the sacrifice of life but 
the idee of the animal sacrifice can be a very apt mecsohor for the sacrifice of our animaf 
nature to iha Divine, for the eecriliee of the ego composed of animal emotiona. There is 
however an ccculf juslifiealien for anunal seerifree from the standpoint of the outer relfglon. 
which rsQuires some pctiance end subtlety of mind to uiHfarstend The ancient sears were 
well eware of the spirituei limitehons of ordinary humeniiy. They were «iso aware of the 
dangerous amount of vfofence stored up in the htiman mind which could poteniiatly erupt in 
the form of crime and war. They therefore tried to mshrute a cetemoniaf purging of the 
ccliectiva psyche of its violence. They established the ritual sacrifice of animals to cheniiat 
our this latent violence in the human subconscious. For the animal sacrifice invoked the 
violant animal tandencles in the mrr>d. white the ritual setting according toirmer laws formed 
a protective occult shield thei carried these hemtful energies off without allowing them to 
infecl the conscious mind. The animal sacrifice was e kind of collective catharsis whereby 
the colfeclivs mind was purged of tha violence which so easily grows within It. It was i 
kind ot surgical operation on the human psyche whereby harmful inner poisons were removed, 
it required the ovetseeing of a sage, for if these animal teridenelss were invoked In the 
wrong way, without the proper shielding ot the ordinary conscious mind, they would just 
Infect ttie ordinary mind and bring forth the violance they were meant toetiminate the possi* 
bilily of. Even moderr\ psychology, with its eeqvalntanoo with afl the monsters of our sub¬ 
conscious, should be able to appreciate the psychologicel wisdom of the ancisnt saers in 
this regard. For the monsters of the psyche cannot be repressed. The limited Ilfs and eonS' 
ciousnesa ot tho ago restricts our massive inner ertergres end perverts tham until they must 
eventually erupt through the ego in e vioJent end prtmiiive form It i% not that the energy of 
our mind is neeeasarily violent er>d primitive but that the ego with its limited powers of 
owareneia eennot handle the massive energies of our psyche. It can only drive them down 
into the subconscious whare ell eur enrmaf tendencies become gradually invigorated, when 
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It should drivs ihtm up Into ths supsrconscious. which however would require the sel{*denial 
which is the last thing that the ego really wants lo do. 

This is why alt attempts to end vlcdenca by recourse to reason must fall This Is why 
rrrodern rational civilized rrtan Is so addicted to wirrare ertd violeni forms of entertainment. 
He is too psychologreally naive, too sptritualiy ignorant to deal with hie own powerful inner 
energies, which if rtot used mwerdly for transformation will be projected outwardly for des¬ 

truction, These ere energies which reason la Impotent to handle. For men Is much morb than 
the rational. He la the animal and also the god, end when these ore confused he becomes 
the demon. It Is the purpose of tho outer religton through ite ceremonies to help esorclse the 

demotts of the Dsyche. Yet if the outer religion is rulad not by men of wisdom but by vested 
interests even ihaae ceremonies Ol exorcism may become ceremonies of invocation, giving 
these negative forces power in the open also rather then depriving them of their hidden 
power at they should. As long as men are rtoi spiritual asptrants but prefer the woy of the 

world they require the occult protection of various religious ceremonies. Otherwise there 
will be no peaceful culture or enduring sociel order. We must thertfoie learn to approach 
these rituals not from the naiveness of reison which would ignore the demons of ths psyche 
even when they are blasting down the door, nor from the superficiahfy of e perticulet religious 

belief in which the ceremony becomes the sencHficetion of a sepetaiive dogms. but from a 
psychic reaiiam which requiras the periodic purging of the colfective mind. As long ts man 
does not htve knowledge he requite» ritual, for ritual is able to genereie e particular occult 
power of protection even if nol really understood. Even those whose knowledge is not com* 
pieie can find much support in ritual rightly done. Even those who have knowledge can find 
in knowledge the supreme riluaf. For there is nol only the ritual of darkness, auperslitlcn 

end igitorance but also the rituef of light end knowledge, (he Aryan ritual, which is the ritual 
of the Vedas and the basis for tho rituals of real sprrttuel Tentra of later timev. 

The Aryan trCuel is lh« manifestahoo of knowledge in action. It is an attempt to portray 
in the language of gesture the truths of krwwJedge that they may be communicated to ttie 

subconscious end to the body itself, that knowtedg# may enter Into out ouiar life and gam 
the power to transform life. In this sense Vedic rrtuels ere just a kind of knowledge praciiso, 
for only the truth lhal is realized in action is truly realized end kr>owr>. The Aryan ritual is 
also an attempt to use actior> to end action. Action done as a ritual offering to the Divine is 
not binding ort the soul of man. It nol only does not create airy further birrding karma but 

makes knowledge a prectical power in life. Yet to be really effective it must be done with n 
real Innar contact with the Divine who is the supreme doer, of whom the whole universe is 
his greet ritual action. It is only action which is not done as a ritual offering but as an atiampt 
for perionai gain that is binding. It departs from (he greet rttual sserifieial movement of the 

universe and, setting up a patilculerized ect*on as an eisd m itself, casts us out into sapare* 
(ior> and sorrow. Psri of the Aryan path then is to give up thia separative profane way Of 

action end to enter into the umfyir^g secnficief way of Ktiort. The verioua Vedic rituals are 
meant ea eKcerciite (o introduce us Into (hie more Itswerd way of acton. 

The Vedic animal aecrificee were much hke ihe leter Tentrtc rituals in which wine and 
flash were used. For in turning a vice into a tiiuel offering done only under very strict con* 

ditions it is gradually sublimated. For once an aobon has been made into a religious ritual. 
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imbued wilh spiritual pow«r ani) intaittioAalitv, iha ctraam of parsooBl dasira associatfona 

about it is broken. The psychic root of (ba act is altarad and Its hoid over tha mind begins 

to fade. Tbit was the ntethod of the seers, H they could not ^at people to give up those 

actions which bound their minds they turned them into sptriUral htuafa, so that divestad of 

the nagaiiva inTaniionallty of rton-ritualUUc purety personal action, tha act Itself would have 

to change eventually being deprived ol its impetus. For it is foolish to get people to give up 

a particular action because they are lavght it H somehow wrong according to the force of 
some external spiritual authorily. For whet is reelly wrong is not action itaalf. rtor any parti* 

cular kind of action considared by itself, bur the intenConalitv of the ego whereby action fa 

done for purely personal ends, by purely personal nwcivei, to furthar or axpartd tha sapera* 

live ogO'Consciousnesa. Such aciiona are bri>ding not becavie they are actions but bacausa 

thav are done out of the ego end are therefore aeperativc ar>d uHimatelv destructive in their 

consequences. It is the inteniioneidy of the ego thet it to fre given up and not Just action as 
It action in iirelt ware evil. When we leech the mere re^rion of action or of particular 

nctlorta aa if they war# m themsMves the real prpblem we are being oavchologlcaily naive. 
For such dogmatism will breed resistance m those who ere open>fflmded and seeking urtder* 

standing, wtiile those who eocept »i will do so out of intimidation not understanding and 

will ha iad to miitaka a superficial renunciation of action (or a raal change of intantionalify. 

end for everyone ttiaae particular actions posilivaly or i>agalivaly will be the focus of thair 

attention binding tha mind positively or negafivelv. the encieni teers were psyeholeglcai 

realfsTs. They reelired that what was required wee e red chango ol intantionelity. ection 

always being secondary to thet. They reelued thet to meke an issue of perticuiar actions was 

only to create obstacles et the surfece and rtoi to directly hsndle the reel problem. They saw 

that changing the mtantionality would evantvAlly bring about right ection but Ihet merely 

glvinn up action would just cloud the teal issua of mtentionaUty, 

The entire universe is e vast ritual action. Therhyihrns of nature, day and night, the 

seasons, the movamants of the pianeU eround the stets. of siets around ether stars, galexiea 
around galaxies, ere ell petle of the rituel denee of creation. All are part of the interlocking 

harmony of the unitary mcvemanl of life. This is (he ritual of tealHy which the Vedle rituals 

were meant to help us enter Into. For this creative ritual is irarislormation and to anter Into 

ft fully IS to be spiritually transformed. For in (he ignoraivce which Is the ego we create our 

own artificial actions apart from the cosmic movement for purely personal ends. That rs not 

only a fall from knowledpe but a fall from action, not only a fall from God but a fall from 
creation. We isolate ourselves from the energy of creation and fall under the rule ol inertia 
and repetition. Similarty if we give up this sepetative inientionalitv and learn to flow with 

life and move according to tha lews end rites of the cosmos the whole energy of the universe 

will begin to enter into us and transform us. This uAiversel creative ritual doea not bind the 
cosmic apirit but manifests it $p too if we enter into it it will cause the spirit to rrvanifast in 

us also. Thrs whola question of knowledge and action, of ritual, has many sidas and subtle- 

tiaa. Truth can be called action as well ae knowladge. It depends upon the languaga and 
fntant<onaNtv, In tha Veda where meny lerminefegies ere used of a vary sub if a rature. dog* 

matic or rational coneluf<ona are mialeading. The Week and whiia conclusiona of tha rational 

mmd have no authority in the miuitiva raalm of the Veda with all da myriad radiances, subtle 
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tonos, hu9s tnd »h«d«s. For ondorsundiog hos oolor ond cdmprohonds tht voh^ia iMcfrum 
a dolicasy w^ich glone ctn daal with th« vory subtio probfama of our paycha. Tha color*blind 

rational mind can scarealy appreciate the Veda and ia apt to miataka deap tones for darknasa. 
So too ii> dealing with the rational mind a languege of black and white muat be emplovad, a 
ianguaga of aithar-or, knowledge or action. Whilathis may carve to aei things forth In e 
general aenie it Is too simpliatic to deal with particular iaaoet. The modern age demands a 

more subtle and comprehensiva txprasaion es the dogmatic eseertiona of the past have long 
since reached their limns. Ritual can egam ba looked at ereativaty end symbolically thus 
racliiming another effective way to truth. 

It is said that non'Violer>ca. vegotartanism and worship of the cow ware not part of 

Vedic culture, beciuie enimala inctuding the cow were eecrificed. We would say that the 
Vedic aecrtfiee of animals on the corttraty it evidence of these practiSM. Fo'theaaars, 
realiting that the human tendency to viotanea could not just ba rapraisad. instituted an 

oecaasionai ritual seerifica of animats to maintaM a more general state of non*violanca. For 
they taught the oaopla that the sacrifica of enimala could only be dorse for raligiouB purposes, 
that enimala were aymbolic manifestations of thaapint. sacred cieaturas who balongad to 
the gods to injure which was to insuh the gods. The secrit*ce, instsed of giving the people 

the impression that inimels eeu*d ba freely slaughtered and eater>, created an aura of the 
spiritual around the animal so that rt could rtoi ba used for purely personal purposes. To the 
Vadk people animals ware not mare commerctal items to ba used or killed according to 
human cortvanianca. They were symbols of the gods and their powers. The Rig Veda says. 
VIII.100,11: 'Oevim vacem eiayante devas. tam visverupeh pasavo vadanti. meaning the gods 
ganarstad the Ooddaas Speech <Vak). hat ai>im^ of every form speak' The sears saw 

animals as the vary language of Vak. the Oivtna Speech, For there la a peeufiar i^uminosiiy 
about animals, a psychic power based on their more primal nature, which lands iisall belter 
for eKprasaing the Divine in all its beauty, terror, primalnass end mystery, which mere (emiiiar 
arithfopomorphic gods and goddesses do not have. Animal gods more readily communicate 
to the depths of the psyche whereas human gods often appeal only to the emotions. With 
such B soiriluaf appreciation of the anenal we cannot imagine that they ware slaughtered 
with nnyrhing bui greet dt&cration. For to secriftce is to make sacred and whet is made 
sacred through sacrifice cannot so easily be used (or profane ends. That animals were 
sacrificed is thus quite in accord with them also being regarded es sacred. We must remember 

however that es the ancient spirimal cuKures deefinad their lituafs. otiglrtalfy dona simply 
and with great ravaranea, became mere circuaes in which the number of animals slaughtered 
became the mam thing. ii was iMs degenerate secrificiel culture that the Buddha and others 
spoke out so clearly and wisely against. Yet It is no more tha measure of tha teal pewar of 

ritual than are all tha sactaMan disputes of the philosophtts the measure of lha reef power 
of philosophy. Even so tha actual slaughter of animals belcngad ordy to lha outar religion, 
for tha common people not for the wise. It ia no more tha teal Aryan sacrifica than ware 
tha ordinary haavons of later tunes, the goal of tha outar religion, the same ai libaretion, 

th« goal of tha inner religion. 
Tha following hymn, perhape the most eignificant statement in all tha Vedas CMha real 

meaning of the Horae •Sacrifioe, ia eoneerned only with ibe inner, symboHc lacrlfiOa. It ahows 
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Qufre clearly rtiat in Vsdic times the outer sacrifice always had an inner sacrifice which was 
the real teaching. The Upanishads did not intefnalin the Vadic ineanin^ of sacrilice which was 
merely an outward and ritualistic act. They merely carried on the inner aspect of (he Vedic 
sacrifice as (he firahmenes carried on only the ooter asneei. The hymn previous to this, 
T.162, deals more with the outer aspect of (he sacrrMee though even in it many clues to the 

inner sacrifice are also given. These hymns on the Horsa-Sscriliee of Oirghstsn^as introduce 
his long hyrnn no. 164 which is perhsps (he most availed and mystical of all the Vadic hymns 
and can rightly be cellad an Upanishad Tha Orihadaranyaka Upemshad is indirectly referring 
to these hymns bv the nature of its mtroduclion, starling the inner leach'itg with the Horse* 
Sacrilice. This fiymn deals also w»th iha oltimete issues of desih, trensformaiion end liberailon, 
for the sacnfiee is the mystic death and transformation, rhe mysoc birth artd hberaiion. 

flEFLfCTTON 

When we peute to ralJact on oor llva$. we may become conscious of quali* 
ties we once hed but have now losr. lnrK>cence end youthful, alubereni enthusiasm 
may come lo mind. It is then we need to remember that life is a process. Some 
things simply cannot be held on to. In their placa, however, there may come a 
deeper appreciation of tite, and a gieatar awareness of what is true artd listing 
and beautiful. Let your raflaciioA fill your heart with gratitude for what you have 
now. 

from Tha WORD 
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THE PRESENT ILLS OF LIFE & THEIR REMEDY 

Jibendn 

definition of 6vi1iMtion. si^ns an«i characteristics have so often and so 

thoroughly been gone into in the recent end past history Of manliind that they do not need 
any re*ilaration hare, ff adherence to morel and spiritual vafutr coi^titgies civilisation, than 

edmitiedly we ere not living now m a civilieed world. Thrs deterioration of moral and spinlunl 

vKues iPDiies eoueiiy to individuals snd nations of the whole worfd as we know h at presem. 

Thers is hardly any exception No courxry or community can claim to be completely civHised 

in the light of whet comiitutes real as opposed io faked civilisation barring soma hui>drods. 
r>iy. avan thousands of individualt to be found emongst the venous nations who constitute 

the world community to*dav. 

Whet ere these moral and spiritual values which e>e rite core ol crvllisiiiwt? They are 

certimlv truth, hortasty. smctniv. uprtghtnass. kindness, love, compeslion and right end jusi 
dealings btiwean ihdividuals and between netions. Do we find these among oten end nations 

of tho world tO'day save e few thousands here and there^ flvt a few thousand people do 

r>ot eonstiiuta a nation; they art to be considered raiher as eacepiions than rules to the ill* 

round deterioratton ol moral and spiritual conduct which has imforturtaialy overwhelmed the 

bulk of humanity. In interneiionel relations hypocrisy, insincerity, dishonesty, falsehood, 

treachery and suspicion have come to govern the conduct of naiioiis 

A civilised existence woufd ensure freedom from fear and suspicion in cur individual, 

national and intarnational relations. No treachery or breech of faith should vitiate individual 

and collective life. Mentally, humanriy has progressed beyond imaginaiion from the beginn. 

logs of our ancestors, the cavemen, hunters and nomads who lived more or less animel 

lives though they were far superior to the emmets in inceiligence. But having once settled to 
agriculiurel life, men developed various arts and sciences. A fairly civilised existence com* 
mencsd with pursuits of higher aits and sciences. Music, poetry, llleralute. painting, archltec* 

lute, sculpture ware cultivated. A collective life wilh ideas and ideals of philanthropy, 

humar>itarianisin and soclaf services was built up in course of a few centuries. Medical, en* 

gineering and other sciences grew. Man began s1owtvaf>d consciously to master hlsenviroh> 

meni. Navigation devaloped from ita crude beginnings. AtKl the industrial revolution with the 

discovery of steam power brought about i thorough tevoluiioA in men’s and nations’ external 

lives. 

With the growth of international trade and commerce came the phenomena of colonialiim. 

The use of firt*oower enabled the colonial powert to congger other peopfe'a (ends end 
territoHes and exploit thetr human end meter let resources for their own aggrindisemeni to 

the inhnite misery of the conquered people who were turned into sieves ol the conquerors. 
Thus sallishnesi, greed, tyranny ind exploiiation came to take the place of love, sympathy 
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understanding cf others which ferniedy charederised (he Irte • simple end phmilive 

people. Greed, rapeeitv. treecherv end violefice took the place of their opppsiiea with the 

result that men became more and more brutalised in Iheir dealings not only with their inferiors 

but also with other feiiowmen of their own ranks. Two great wais were fought osceitsiblv 

to artsure peace but really to entrench the superior powers in their newly ecqgired temtonat 
possesions. This het eonbnuad to this day and interna'ionel relations have so much 

deterioratad that doubl#*deaNng. duplicity, treachery ar*d spying ara no longer countad as 

something wrong, harmful aod unciviJieed but are resorted to as a mailer of pnneipJe which 

justifies the dictum* Eveiyibing is fair m tove and war This is the stale si which the se callcd 

civilised humen beings ol the dey have arrived. Whet ferther depeneraiion awaits humanity 

IS known only to the gcds 

The agS'long reniedy suggested for this downward trer>d of humanity has bsen. since 

the lime of the Buddha, to inculcate moral teechings which ate universeJ in principle and 

applicabi# to all. Sul from the resuhe it is deer that no emount of moral taaehing and 

preaching is effactive for transloimetion ol the crude human nature however mer>teilv an* 

lightened. So. Buddha e teaching of a/t/mae, non* violence, love end compassion has coma to 

naught. Lstterfy. in our days, it was sought to be revived by Gandhi but hn powerlul advo¬ 

cacy of tiuth and rion*vrolence has also become melfactive in the life net only of humeniiy 

I" general but of hii own cuuniiymen in iMiiicula' end ha had to ecQuiesce In the outburst 

of violence that overlook the whole ceuniiy fellewing his Owl tr>dii slogan m the asriy 

forties of this ear>tuiy 

It is e tta.jic I'Ony Ol fete thsr the apostie ol nor**violence should himseir laM a victim 

to iiie bullet of sn os^assin, Poliiicor murder end vtolence have since become a common, 

place ell over me world Only this yea* there heve been allempi? on the live» of Piesident 

Heagan. Prime Mirisier Indira Gandhi ar^d iho asrassination ol President Sadat 

Lying violance, insincerity, hypocrisy and dishonesty tieve become rampant in the 

whole world and have Almost turned into a way of daily tife ol menkinri Commeieialinm >s 

the bane of the day. And ptolic.makinp being (he sole motive behind coitHnercialism, it is to 
earn inoney any how. by fiook or crook, by rreans fa*r O' foul that ha* become the order of 

iho day Moiu than 200 years ego. the Insh poe'. wrote •n an inspired vem: III lairs the land 

to hastening ihs a prey Where wealth accumuloter, men decay. This tiuih is more tiran amply 

borne out bv the insane craze (or accunuiTation of wealth both inOividuatlv and nationally 
and the ine«<rabio recoil the decadence ol aU m<»ral and value* which sura to 

lead men ar\d nations 'o utter and absotute rum 

What, then, is the remedy to arrest this downward trend of human mentality which 

ciaims to have reachad the acme of civibsaiion because of its scianiific and technological 
achiavamants? A journey to the moon o« space shuttles has cectemiy not solved the many 

complex, subtle and intriguing probleme ot hswnan lifo. The many mechenical end electricel 

gadgets may have edded to the eotnforte and luxuries ot physical axisiancc and ir>siant 

communication by means of radio and talevision may have brought humanily closer but they 

have not certainly solved the basic problems of selfishness and age. For the ago is a filsifl' 

cation of our trua individuality by • limiing self identification of it with ena mmd. ona body 

and ona Ufa which era eensfahttv changing from birth to death What than is lha trua being 
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which animatts u$ arid ia changalasa. aiemal and infinit*? A htile reflaction will convinc* 

US that it is ncit tha mind much Ims ow life and body which is atarna^ and imparishabia, and 
makes us one with ail end with God who is the One and UniQue source ot this manifested 
creaiion rich and varied and manifold in nature. This is the Spirit. Atman or Brahman and it 

is to the discovery of this secret entity in us diet all our human fife and effort have to turrr 
to make our lives hapov. paacelul and blitsfvl with the aAtecedent omniscience and omni¬ 
potence (knowledge and power) which are lecking in ua at the present. To rise abo^a our 

iflnorant. narrow and selfish mentality which is the creation of the edo-principfe in us which 
sees and acis in division, separation and distinction is then, the first and foremost task of a 

really an]ighraned and eiviliaad humanity- The rest are only aocillaty and secondary to thra 
principal object of ou' life which is to discover tha divine Reality in us in piece of the fuo. 
A new orientation of our life from the ignorant mental to ^ritual and supramentai conscious* 
naas la the call of the Spirit In ua and to ignore this call it to rnviie certain defeat, death end 
disaster both for men and nations, it la the heightening, widening and deepening of tha 

ignorant mental to the spiritual end supramentai or truth consciousnesa that is the need of 
lha hour. The task is no doubt difficult end arduous but this is the only ramady for The ore* 
sent Ills of life. Thsra is no other way. 

A PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE 

Here, we are a// bom to pay our nature’s debts ~ 
Ignorance, folly, disease and sundry other stales. 

Thesa are the high ransom the soul must pav 

To fiae itself from nature's evil end inincate way. 
Therefore, 

Our raiiance must be on God and not on men 
However great, good and powerful they may ba 

Death, desire and incapacity—these three 
Are still on earth tha reigning sovereign. 

EXPRESSION 

Tha oppesila of expression is repression. When wt raoress our honest feat* 

mgs. it mey causecomplieatiohs. Wear# not. however, tree to express all our 
feelings: so the question of which feefinps to express is constantly with us. 

There ii no easy sniwer to Ihet. but it la helpful for us to reshzs thstths gisateii 
cfMtien of man la a loving espreasion of self. Psrsonelity and character ire our 
gift! to the world. Learning to axpiass our feelings in s positive manner is e 
worthy goal. 

Prom the WORD 
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THE SECULAR HUMANISTS DECLARATION OF 1980 

A CONSIDERATION 

Desnwfid TaffBot 

A ndw journal has juat bean puNithtd in Now York called fras //ufuify. The editor le 

Paul Kurtz and he has written with the hut isaue a dedarahon on behalf of secular 
humeni&m. 

This was reviewed In Tha New York Timas on October 1S(h, 1980. by Kenneth A. Srigga, 

who ahowe that tKular humanitm hat many acieniific end intellectual supporter! all over 
the world. Sir Julian Huxley was a founder member of evolutionary humaniim; humanism 
seems to ihlnk that man must be $elf*aiiflioieAi in a godless universe that has no care for, or 
inierast fn him. one wav or the other-thai man is a chance product or accident of nature. 

Among the Amarican sigr^ars are Dr. B P. Skmnar. the Harvard ptychofoglst and Isaac 
Alimov, the scientific writer; Europeen signers include Frencls Crick, who won the Nobei 
prize for hit work on O.N.A; Berbaia Wooton. deputy ipeeker of the British House of lorde, 

ond Doro Russell, wife of the leie Betirind Russell. It is a fotmidabla array. 
Let us look at this document and see rf it seams to tail the whole truth or merely 

a haif truth. 
The editor claims that countless millions o( thoughtful people have accepted secular 

humanist ideals, have lived significant lives, si>d contributed to a mote humane and demo* 
craik world, helping to apply science at>d lochnofogy lO improve the human condition. Ha 
adds that hundreds of millions have been released from bllruJ faith and supersthion encoureg* 
mg them to develop intelligence and 4>ply it to men's many problems. 

The ideals he sets out are:- 

1. free inquir/ This is a first commitment. Or, Kurtz apposes all tyranny by ’ecclesiastical, 
political, idaologfcaf or social institutions to prevent free thought.* Most thinking people In 

the twentieth century would agree with this teouiremepi. elthough both communists and 
capitalists, who control the major channels Of communication, seam hostile to the truth If It 
undermines their authority artd makes for change, however much this change may be needed. 

2. 5epa;af/orr of Churth and State. History, fi is claimed, shows thet minority opinions 
are in danger with an establlehad church. 'Ctericaf authorities should not be Dir milled to 
legislaia thtu own parochial views—whether moral, phifosophical, political, educational or 

social—lor iho rest of society.’ Mosf of us would now go along with that. 

3. The Mtai of Praadom. The movement is diractiy opposed 10 the many forms of loiali- 
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in th« wwld. Ttoy want ftMdcKn of con$ci«AC« and baiitf and polilical libariy with 
majdfiiv rula. They want fraadom from jiAgoialic flovwnmont conttor. Thay want paopla to 
b« ftaa to compatf in iha marfeot placo, f<a« Uado unions, a^d lha tight to prlvata ptopaity. 
All thesa should ba basic human ri^hu and again, most enlightanad paopla would agran 

although thasa basic tights ara ftaguanily absant in actual fact whatavar the sutfaca claims. 

4 Ethics bastd on CfHics! Inttlligenec. Tha movamani disagtaas with baaing moral 
systams on divina auihorily; it pratats aitucal eonducitn basubtacllo critical teason, iha aim 

baing CO davaloD autonomaus and rasponsibla paoplo abla to maka choicaa based on tha 
undarstanding of human bahaviour. Or. Kurtz siatas. Morality that la not God-basad naad not 

ba anti'sccial, subiaciiva. or promiscuous, not naad it laad to iha bratk*down of moral 
atandards.' 

Howavar. thay claim that il ts possiNa to lead "maanmgfwV lives without religion. One 
of the names the editor quotas as a laculatist is Albart Sinatain, but Einstam was a proloundly 
raligidus man who said, 'Setance without taligion is Lama, and raligion wiihout tcianoa Is 

blind ' This aasms more like it. If thata is no hypoihaais itsimg as a foundation ihat life is so 
complex that it nasds a Ptima Mover to give it maanrtso. irrasponsibilhv tatids to Icliow. and 
this leads to anarchy and chaos, to social breakdown as a matter of historical fac. 

5. Mofs! iduestion. Humanists want moral education for young people but not indoctn- 
nation in a faith before they are capaole of thinking for themselves. Humanism is presented 
as a method '.ci tha axplenetion and discovery of rational moral pnnciplab Thoy wish (u 

encourage mciat virtues, mteiligertce, character, rrotal awataness. tree clK)ica ar\d an under* 
standing of tha consequences of choica. They do not think n moral to baptize infants, to 
confirm edotescenis, or to impose a religious creed on young people prematurely. 

6. f^dUgious SktplicisfTt. Humanists ara gtnaraliy skeptical about ^uoarnatural claims 

while recognising the impotlarca of religious axpatienca. ’that experience that redirects and 
gives meaning to the i vas oi human beings.' But what is tl^ it it is not an ecknowledgement 
of a Creator operaimci invnanentlv throughout his creation? 

Il IS stated ihut Symbolic end mythological mterpetations of raligion often act as ration* 
a'liiations fo* a sophisticated minority, leaving tha mapjrity of people to flounder in confusion. 
Surely then tha aim should ba to srmpiily. to to publicise as widely es possible, 
ralher chan airr^piy deny these interpratatiorts. Man’s myths have bean lundamantal in his 

avolutior>; ihav may wall have been dictated to him (like Joan of Arc's ’ voices J in hia 
primitive state (through the right half of his oady "brain ") as v.e Creator woiked his will with 
his creation. Myths r^ead to bekeoi up to date and the values they atvshime earelully kept 
and disseminated to evoid psychic and social dreakdown. 

Dr. KurU conaiders that the universe is e dynenuc scene of natural forces that are most 
effectively understood bv sc>aniific enqvirv. Thai may wall be true, but science can tall only 
part of the aiory; it does not tell the whole story while today providing an essential anchor 

to valid obiective ipaculahon. He adds; ’. . we find that trediUonal views of the existence 
of Gcd either ere meaningfets. heva not yet baan dasnonstrttad to ba true, or are tyrenically 
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•xpJoitiva/ Humanists rajset tba itfaa that God has iniaxvanad d*racllf' into history but wa 

can hava no objection to that if tha Craaiof is wiitino tha History from call to axploding 

Supernova. Butthar also rajact tha idaa that God has ravaalad hirntalf to a chosen (aw. 

Hera Is where wa should porhaps prn-paint gamuna mysitoism as a form of ravalation (e g. 

Jur>g’s maininglul coirtc*danoaa) which seam lo give glimpses o1 tna Anist at work. Whan 

It Is accompanied by fsaltngs of acsiacy implying haighianad rasponses which could rapre* 

sent ai'Othar form of sxisianca far and away batiar than that on earth the parson who has 

aaparlanctd this is tustifiad m using this in part varihcation of tha fundsmanial hypothaais 

that whore something has baan made there must te a Makar and this Makar can reveal him* 

sell This is vary different from the claims of amottonai hystaria. 

Humanists baiiava man re fra# and rasponsibta for his own destiny; they deny tha 

rf:vimtY of Jesus. But it is beginning to look as if it it the gana complex interacting with the 

anvironmont that is making our destiny and If iha Creator is immananMy occupying ail. than 

all are. for good or evil. *’divir»t'’ or potarttially so whan they wake up and coma to their 

bauar Salves. 

7 Reason. Dt Kuitt aavs that Humanists know of no batter substitute for tfra cultivation 

Of human mtafligenca than Beeson. But wa ahould ramambar that aids to reason can coma 

from tfia illuminating flash oi intuition In a way. intuition can be a form of iptadtd up 

reason whan long periods of thought suddenly produce an answer, gu'ta apart from tha 

value of 6.G. dreams as a source of that understanding towards which Reason is striving. 

So hero apain. Humanists seam fonaed to broaden tha base of their thinking and ideals; 

willy nilly this darTvands room for refigion and spiritual and artistic visiot^ Reason alone is 

MOi enough. 

S Scfenct & Technclogy. Tha scientific method of engutry, though imperfect, is regarded 

8$ the most raliabia way of understanding the world, if <i is used as a foundation on which 

all the (ieparimants of man's awareness can build, this seems Quite acceptable. Dr. Kurtz 

writes that he lecognisas the rreed to balance scientific and technological advances with 

cultural exutoration in arf, music, and i*tatsture. It should be stressed. oethaDS, that ail these 

dapertinanis of experience need u> be fused together to understand as much of tha whole as 

possible. In the twentieth century most of ogr imagination has gone into science leaving tha 

arts virtually dasiitute, limting them largely to the represanietionat instead of rounding out 

expariance in the interest of synthesis and tha iranqudUlv of understanding and peace, which 

is me chief justification of both the cause and effect of Art. 

9, [volution. It ia pointed out that m f980 this theory is being attacked again by rallgioua 

lundamantaliata. While it may not be in its final form or perfect in all its past, this theory is 

now ganerafiy accepied ts established end ihis should be made dear m Thadassrporm. Most 

would agree with this, 

10. £d\Kotion. Dr. Kurtz believes that the popular channels of eommunioation cater to 

ihe lowest common denominetor end have become banal wasteisnds.’ There is in urgent 
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HMd to stan^rds and do away wnlh tl>a ptO’raligious bias. If by ihis is maant tha 

reduction on television, etc., of cam and hypocrisy, rto one wooid disepree while remem¬ 

bering the need to present and esplaiA peAuine ratigious axperianca in a society worshipping 

Mammon as never bafort. 

Concrus<o/7 Secular humanism looks forward with hope, commilled to the ideals of r#ason. 

freedom, individual and col^tiva freadom. and democracy throughout tha world. 

This is fine, and wouid ba supported by all wah>iiiteAi*onad paopia of both saxes end 

•II colours. Sut without a Prime Mover it hee a vacuum at its centre. Thie can (aad to loev of 

impetus because of ihs lack of ultimato purpose. Edmund Sutka in fitfhcrtons on ifio iTe- 

yo/t/f/on r>) France called man the Aalrgiovs ammaf. Man wants to know what made him. 

why he la here, and whal Is going to happen whan his bodily machinery wears out. 

Humanism is. thus, really rust a haif*trutft a starting point not a culmination. However, 

we Siam to be so made that if wa embody these principiat of humanism long enough, acting 

them out in our daily lives, eveniuafiy our brochenMsiry changes the metabolism so that wa 

acQuira religious awareness end understending end the dangerous vecuum is filled. So it Is. 

perhaps, worthy of support. 

Dr. Kurft concludes by saying he thinks it possible to bring about a more humane world 

based on reason, tolerance, compromise, end negotiatron with revrsron in the light of criticism. 

This, aurely, la efi that anyone could ask for bearing in mind that out of tha vicious cruelty 

of natural selection slowly but surely is evolving more and more Intelligeoca. Tha higher the 

Intelligence, the higher the Purpose. 

Thus, finally, we should all roin fw>d$ with iho Supreme Intelligence behind it aif. 

ABSTRACTION 

Have you ever been inirodueod to '’Mister UatmI"? He rs tha one who seems 

to deal with abstractions end rsever faces the reelity of Nfe, Let's not allow such 

■ paraofl to make ui think that all abstractions are bad Eiissioin dealt with abs* 

trKtions constantly, but he sot about to prove that thoy were real. You may say. 

"Sul tarn not Einsifin” Late look at a practical oxampie If you say. "I ki^cw 

there are ways in which I can rmprova my state of phyatoai wellbeing." what 

you eay Is an abstraciion; if you find out what theto ways are. and than do them, 

that Is practical aelion 

From TTta WORD 
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LET ITS BE HELPFUL IN CHILDREN'S DEVELOPMENT 

KeshB'fji 

In th»v«ir tSS3 whan Th« Mother's lini« booUtt Child" wti publiehed on its 

cover W8S primed ‘L9t thit book rttch every chU^. 

All ihet wa have not bean aUa to do elieli ba dona by iha ohHd of (omorrow; only lai 

vs raspact him as "tha father of iha mao" msiaad of wbac wa have been doing so far-ig¬ 

noring him as a mara child—and give him opportumbaa for davalopmant. 

It doaa not matter that to*day wa ara pasairtg through periods of haiviast storm or that 

wa ara lost In tha doapast darki>aas. Aamambar that wa ara also beholding iha shining 

glimmer of the morning sun end that there ie no doubt eboot the sparkling and scintillating 

mvigourating brighineas this Shalt produce now in no time 

To<data this little booklet has bean traniiatad In 14 Indian languages (Gujiraii. Hindi. 

Sanskrit, SindhI. Marathi. Urdu. Panjabi. Bengali. Oriyt. Astamaia. Tamil, Talsgu. Malayalam 

and Kannada) end 6 Buropaen laoguagas (Englieh, Frartch. Germerr, Italian. Spanish end 

Flemish). It is still bemg translated in Pthar languages. 

About 9.00,000 copies have been dkstnbuted free to children of venous countries Of 

rhe world and orders and tatters for tha sama have bean reetivadfrom aln>osi all tha 24 

States of India, also the Stales around Indra namaly. Nepal. Bhutan. Pakistan. Bangladesh. 

Sri Lanka, Sir>gapofa. Uaiavasia, Fiji Islands, countries of Europe namely United Kingdom, 

Germany, Franca, Belgium, Switzerland. Italy, Gibraltar. Danmark, Sweden, and Soviet 

Russia; countries oi Africa namely Nigeria. Kenya etc. Australia and countries of America 

namely New York State, the States of Michigan. Wisconsin. Nlmo>s, Virginia, Caiilornia. 

Maryland. Florida. Argentina. Mexico. Cuba. Colurnbia. Peru. P^ma, Boiiviaatc. and world 

organisations such as the United Naiions. Rotary Intarnationel. Jaycees Intemar.onel. Uni- 

varsal Children's Garden, Unity in Diversity Council and Goodman Counselling centra etc.., 

Following is a portion of a letter received from Argentina. South America: 

"We have reca^ved your latter of 27-7. If you wifi invite us to join in the distribution 

of the book "Ideal Child", let us say Hut we ara conscious af the importance and the res¬ 

ponsibility thereof. We shall deem it our good fortune that Divine Mother gave us such on 

opportunity ar>d if we shall Mfil her wish we shall not only develop ourselves but shall coma 

closer to The Mother spiritually. In that booklet is contained the osanca of the Mother’s 

massage. If wa can plant this d«vina seed m tha tmnds of the chiidien, we shall be making a 

small contributory offering in the evotution of the Mur# Men." 

In India there are about five croresor more of children and to distribute one copy each 

fiaa to them, a minimum sum of one and a half ciore lupees is required 

Any individual wisfwng lo cooparate in this work can do to bv sanding us a contribu* 

tlon of Rs. 300>* fpr 1000 eopias or Rs. I50f* for 500 copies for trae distribution anywhere 
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jn India and if ha wiehas tis to dtspa^ch tham in India or anywhara in tha world arrangamania 

will ba mada io do so on hts baKait on tatting u$ know iha namaand addtaas logaihar with 

tha contribution. All paymants mada wilt ba itsuad wrthracaipts which ara lneDma*tax traa. 

All chaquai or Bank Oialis may kmdty ba mada payabla to ”6rt Aurobindo Aahram" 

Pondicharty and sent to Kashavii. Sri Aurobindo Ashram. Pondicharrv'60&002. tndia. For 

Ovarsaas ordars Iha contribution tor 1000 coptaa daspatch by surfaca mail is Rs. 600A or 

< 80 should ba mada payabla to *’SA6DA, Pondicharry". in U. 8. Dollars paybla in India or In 

USA. 

Tha prasani achama outUnad haraia to anaUa all ohildraA of iha world to hava aach a 

copy of Iha booklai "Idaal child" by Tha Moihar. Wa inviia avaryona who sinctraiy wish to 

do this work to cooparata wrih us and halp us. Onca mora wa ramintf you lor an ollaung in 

this sicrifiea bsing parlormad lor tha davaiopmani of tha chiidran of tha world. 

PRAYER OP THE STUDENTS 

fha Mcthtt 

"Maka ol us tha haro warriors wa aspira to bacoma. May wa light succasslully tha grast 

batiia ol Iha lutura that ia to ba born against iha past that saaks to andurt: so that ih» naw 

things may manifast and wa ba raady to racaiva tha«n." 

ESTEEM 

$aH*astaam is a basic naad that wa all ha«a to Ril in ordar to liva lila in a 

posiiiva mannar. It has nothing to do with anoganea or agotism, and it is not 

iCQuirad in ■ day. 5all*asiaam accvinulsiaa ovar a long panod of tima. and it In* 

cludas knowladga of dur faMuras and succassas. right dacisions and wrong onas. 

waaknaisandstranglb. Ovar this pariod Ol tima wa laarn of tha innar powars 

and rasourcas wa hiva lo haip us mati chaiiangas Knowing iall*tstaam through 

this prectss sarvas to add succass to our Ida. 

From il a WORD 
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STUDENTS PAGE 

EDUCATION (9) 

I can go on and on lallung aboui Edi,>catiOA, pouting out my tndignilion about loday’s 
ronan ayatam; and aimilarty I can go on tolling about tha school to ba. Tha future acheol 
will bo a piaco wharanarura will laach. whtia wtodom «*lli ba kindiad Hka a llta in oach 
individual, whara each will ba sacrad. and lova and dadication wtli be or»nd above all 

Thia may saam impossible to those pessim«srie grown ups who have loigettan that 
they too were onca children, that they too had conjured up a world of patfacMon. beauty 
and lova once; but this has to ba and will ba, Thera is no doubt about it. It is now in our 

hands, in the hands of iho children of the Future to bring about a change, and haattn the 
arrival of Paradise or^ earth 

Alieadv Ihere is a global espiration and a now dalugo incoming upon ui, not to drown 

tis but to cloansa us, not to firush Mie but to ctoato a new lila. It •$ not usolsssly that for so 
many conuirios man has looked lorwa'd end aspired (or a new world, it is not usalassly that 
we dream and p'on for as Anatole Fiance once said: 

To accomplish great things. 

we must not only act but atsO dreaf>> 

not only plan but also ba<ia%e 

fCcfKhr/e^j 

LUNA (15via.) 

God cannot cease Irom loaning down towaids Nituit, nor from aspiring 
towards (he Godhead It is rho aiernai laiatioo of the fimie to iha infinite. Whan 

they Bsem to turn from each orho'. it is to reeori tor a more intimate maetirig. 

SRI AUROBINOO 

December 1931 25 



REVIEWS 

GRtATNESS & LIMITATrONS OF FREUD'S THOUGHT by •Erich Fromm 

Jonathan Cape, 1980, 147 pages, £4.95. 

Erich F'ommdudat htahomein $wi»«tlaod in Match. t980. He had lived a full and 

oaelul life becoming psychoenalvst morel philosopher, end sOOial Critic. He emigrated from 

e Nazi domlneted Germany m 1934, ervd bccemeen American; he held posts at numerous 

universities after receiving his doctorate trom Heidelberg at the age of 22. He lectured all 

Over the world end gave us the concept of eirenatron that is now part of our ganerat 

psychological understanding. 

In contrast to tha biological paasimism of Preod. Erich Fromm believed more in the great 

pcrenriil wllhm us ell, using imegination. reason, and will to overcoma unconscious forcas. 

To begin with, the euthor deals with some of Freud's most important concepts, and 

shows how they ere rooted in Freud's bourgeois fhetarchical background. A chief aim was 

control of the inslinciuel drives of the id by the ego and superego if the individual and his 

evironmant are to remain in harmony and balance. This irwolves "control ’. Tha psyche It 

supposed to be controJiad by the authority of (he ego and superego as socrety is controlled 

by a ruling mlnorhy. Fromm notes (P.7): 'The danger of the breakthrough ol the unconscious 

carries with it the danger of a social fevotulion.' It seems to be what Is happening in many 

places today espacialiy with the collapse of religious betief. 

Erich Fromm Is very hard on Freud's tendency to regard woman as inferior to men. 

Freud seemed to think that once (he male had 'conquered" the woman she was fit only for 

doing the housework and looking after the children. Freud is considered to be traoped in the 

bourgeois view that the "love otiect'' is sim^dy A'«oiher possession. Only po.‘$essino the 

"love obfect" can pieserve the se>f-(egard (or self.conceit?} of the lover according to 

Fromm s Interpre'ation of Freud's view of love between the sexes By oonttoiling the female, 

Freud cs able to overlook his dependence on her. an attitude very tyoieal of nineteenth 

century Europe and Victorian England. 

Next. Fromm examinas what constitutes the genuine scientific rnetnod of enguiiv and 

he concludes thai Freud fulfilled all the necessary requirements of the true scientific apo* 

roach. He says (P.15): If we understand by the scientific method a method baaed or> the belief 

in the potency of reason opiunaiiy free form subjective prejudices, deteifed observation of 

facts, formation of hypotheses, revision of the hypotheses by the discovery of new tacts, etc. 

we can see that Freud certamly was a aoenbst’ He says Freud offered one of the earliest 

examples of System Theory. It is necesseiy to understand the whole lo understand tha part 

and this is what fraud tried to do, 

Tha author deals next wiih the greatness end limitations of Freud s discoveries, the 
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fir<t b^ing (h0 unconMiout itMlf. £(ieh Fromm mcm (P.23): ’Ftoub’s di$coverv w«» thtt 

wn^t w*thirtk Is not rtsoosunlv idonoeal with «lut w« srs; ihti what a parsor^ thinks of 

himsalf may b«. and usoally Is. quita diffaianior avan eomplataly in coni/adiclion to what ha 
tasHv Is, that most of us liva in a world of sall-daoaption in which wa taka our thoughts as 

raprasantinia rsaiitv/ Fraud taducad nMKh thovgM 10 lha rationalisation of dnvas. All this had 

tar rsaohing affacts on wastam thought, philoaophy. and athlea 

Srich Piomm strassaa(P.26) that it was a pliod spot of Fraud that bourgaoia aoclsty 

was idantical with eivihtad aoeiaiy; matanaiiatic ohilosophy ar>d tha widaspraad raprasslon 

oi tha a /varanass of aasusi dasiras wara tha basis from wtMch Fraud eonsiruetad iha eonianis 

of iha gnconseious Fromm baiiavas this is a imuauon as chars ata mota sourcas of 

conflict In hc/no consumaoa than Fraud allowad lot. 

Tha author ststas that Fraud discovatad (ha Oadipus compiax. and conudarad it to ba 

bahind avarv naurosis. Hs axaminaa this myth dosaiv to eonsidar that incait is not tha raal 

cortfUci in tha situation but tha dash batwaan tha matriarchal principta ol aquairty anddamO' 

cracY rap'tsantad by Oadipus a«td tha prlnewfa of patriarchal dietatcrship. 

Nad IS sitsminad tna etueial concapt of Tranafaranca whtraDv tha psiiani trartsfars an 

aa'iiar attachmant for on« ol nis or ha« paranis lo (ha anaivst. Fromm conaidara this insight 

of Fraud to ba partol Fraud's ganios as an analyst and ha dsais with group usnsfarartcs 

towards figuraa ragardad as saviours rto matiar what lha raal truth is. thus unaarthing an 

impoaiant part ot tha unconaoous fnachanitm ol socsatias. 

Similarly ha axamifias Fraud's concapt of Narckssrsm, which can waar many maikt. 'To 

mtlict a wound on a parson s narcissism may aithar product a daprassion or an unforgiving 

haia.' (P. 61). Again with tha ritass worahip of a politiciari lor tKampla w# aaa how impor* 

rant it la to understand the natura of ganume faadarahip Fromm notes that group natcissiam 

a piienomanon of tha graacaat polilical signifrcanca. ’. . group narcissism can ba producad 

by tha banc structure cf society .* fP. 53). Ha examinas this and its consequaiKes. Ha 

notes about parsorial antagonism that it is a nacesaary affac* of an economic ayslam that is 

built on ruthless sellishnesa and on the principle of seeking advantages at tha expanse ol 

others and the worship of industrial production. 

The author rtaxt examines Fraud's concapt ol eharoclar. He had 4 types of character 

structure which the average person develops dwough alihough ha can ba arrested in any 

one. These are uial-iacipti«a. orakadistie. tha anal-sadistic artd the genital or mature person. 
Eiich Fromm eKplaiAs Freud'S meanings of these types and reclions that tha study of character 

as pioneered by Fraud has hardly begun. AH these chataetata era rooted in tha libido or sexual 
drive. The author discusses Freud's cprtcept of cttatacter, and broadens it into social psycho¬ 

logy whereby we can sse how character can ba mouided by axiamal eodal forces. 

in dealing with Fraud’s great discovery of lha affects of early childhood, 6tich Fromm 

bvlieves Fraud did not give enough arrtpha^is to tha inlfuence of the genes in tha furmalion 

of elisraeler; for Fraud it was tha family which waa lha chiat factor 

For Freudians tha character was more or leas formed by the age ol 7 or 6, but Fromm 

balievas rht ampineai data does not aniitely support ihis {P,55). New expenancaa in later 

jr^o can change a person's attitudes complaraly 
Fromm aaid that Proud was the first to give the mtarpralotion of draami such eayalamaile 
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md scientific btsis. freud eellnj dus th* reyil (Md to th« underttending of the uncensctous. 
’Dreems wer* for Freud th« di$guis*d eicpressron of fulfillmoot of sezuti wishes' end this 
was the' furtdemental msight which Freud brought to the held of d ream interpretation.' (0 71). 

Fromm broecfens this basis of interpretation to make the dream include any wish, fear, 

or thought or insight into one's own situetion or into the personilrty of others. He deals with 
what he regards as certain fimitaiiont or narrowness on Freud’s part which limit his scope a$ 
en interpreter of symbols, end be deals with the symbdrc languege of dresma. He concludes 

ihei, ’Wa are not onfy lees reaaoi^sble and lass decent in our dreama but that wa era elao more 
intelligent, wiser arvd capable of bailor (udgment whan we era asleep .’ This ii why he 

believes that draemi contain rtot only irrationel desires but deep ineighle. 
Towards the end of the book Fromm deals with and examines Freud's theones on the 

life and death wishes or instincts. The author diecussee the difficulties, ths anomalies. Freud 
had in presenting these inetmcle He etatee (p.t22), Freud was a prisoner of the feelings 
and thought habfta of hie eodety. which he wee urieble to trenecend.* As e result Freud wee 
trapped in a dilemma between himself es e theoretician end as a humeniii. This can be seen 

in a number of Freud's later postulates metoding the strict conscience or tuper<agp es e 
manileiiation of ttio death instinct. 

Freud's hope for eiviiisabon was in countering the all petvasiva death or desiruoivo 

instinct by Fros or the constructive insirnd embodying iova both sexual end non*sexual. 
Fromm goes into detail in ».H9mining these arguments and shows certain contredicticns m 
Freud's views. Freud seemed to think that ctvilisstron itself produced constitutional and here* 

ditery repressions, arid Fromm dlustretee certain difficulties in eccepiing this, Primitive or 
prs'hiatoric man was not more but less aggressive then civilised man. Fromm il^ought it ai> 

important part of the task of research to clarify these malters. 
Erich From concludes his book with a bsief treatment headed. 'Why was Psychoortafysis 

Transformed from a Radical Theory to One of Adaptation?’ He poirvts out that Freud discov¬ 

ered that a great deal of our conscious thinking only veils our real thoughts and hides (he 
Truth He wrote (hat Freud's discovery could heve led people to sea society for what it is and 

to change it m the interest of the majority. He explains why this was not to ba and hew 
Preiid'ft psychologv became tamed into a liberal ItMOry of adjustmerti 

However, perhaps ail is not lost and as we come closer to out teal selves through 

inexorable evolution even these "adjustmeniV’ may be suHicientlv lor the belter. The alter* 
netive involving the hydrogen bomb i$ horrible to contemplate. 

Ocernorrd Terra nr 
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A TneASURY OF FABLES-Sy A. N. Bh»t. Part I. Pages: 106. Price: Ra. 9/- 

Pubtished by the author at Bristol Photo Stores, Sir P. M. Road; Fort, 

Sombay*400 001. 

The art of wrillnp fables, schofaa bolieve. is dead whh the greii fabulists whose 

nsoies ers not as popular as chair works. Those tellats of fables who ventured later didn't 
write lables on e large scale. A. N. ertai through th»s book, has mfusad life into tha dead dr 
dying art of writing fables. These original fablas. like lha iradiiional onas, convey I principle 
ol behaviour through the transparent analogy of frankly fictUious. ihough plausible, actions 

of airiitials. man. gods or inantmale things. All characters here act according io thsir natures, 
the only esoepiion being the animafs who have the gift of speech. These liny tilaa thafn* 
selvas era compressed, dramatic and humorous. Somattmea wlfty. somatimas funr>y and 
most of the times wise, the morals appended in the form of proverbs are sound. 

The term’fabfe’. in the earliest sense, merely meant ptot’. Perhaps it is bacausa of 
this, writers quite Often lift these plots lor their stories. Surely this treasure house of fabfea 
will enjoy such a privifage of being a work of rafarervce and A. N. Bhat daservas to be 

classed among tha best fabulists of the world tike La Fontaine. Lessing end Ivan Krylov. 

A 

Possassion in onanass and not loss m onanasa is tha secrat. God and Man. 

World and Beyond-worJd beccma one whan they know each other. Thair divi¬ 

sion is the eau«a of ignorance as ignorance is tha causa of suffering, 

Sfll AUROBINOO 

Man is God hiding himsalf from Nature so that ha may poisasi har by 

struggit. inilstanct. viofance and surprisa. God Is uttivarsal and transcandant 

Mat> hiding himialf from his own indivlduafiiv In the human being. 

SRI AUHCBINDO 
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^ WORLD UNION 

RESPONSI6IUTY OF WORLD AND NATIONAL LEADCHS 

Prwtyf irutiivlhrti. ineMing th9 United Ntthm tnd itt AJfiid Ag»nc/9S 

§/>d nM-g9V9tMn4f»9/ org9/ii$4tioni working tot tho omttgonc* et » worktbit 
worfd onfor. wctfd QO¥0inm0ni. woftd commutfilv. g/ob4/eivUUsthn. /Mtwi- 

thntt undtnttfidiftg 9t\d toocofkthn. gmonttoo of orm rno kftd w$f, 
mtni. 9n not untonunnoff tdogt/oto imtrvmontt to moot tho eholfongot of 

world orobtomo toeing homonity in inetooood numbort ond which on. without 
doobt. becoming moto dUtieutt of toMiont. Tho world it petting thtough on 

urdriceodontod emit ond iookt to bo drifting lowotdt o ditottor. 

TO OUA MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 

Problems Facing World Community: 

World conditions ere obviouslv very different loday Irom those of eny foimei age. 

Modern trentport end commonlcefions heve mede this world small and phYSicaliy one. The 
outer life of men has changed immensely end there are indiCJhons that lha changes will be 

more rapid and radical within the next two decades. Fo/merfy it took several ceniurfes tor 
the population to double itself, but now it is hkely to double in two or three decades. The 
industrial and agricultural production has increased manifold and •$ continuing to increase. 

Man landed on the moon, end is dreaming of space travel building cities in space end the 
colonisation of other planets. There eie greet upheavals around the world for justice, fair* 

play and readjustments of human rolelions and fo« making all human beings tree from dis¬ 
crimination on the bests of race, raligion. sex, or otherwise ar>d free from exploitation of the 

weaker secliona of the population. The common men, as never before, is espinng to ptrtici- 

pste In the processes, procedures end fruits of civilcsetion. The world has reached a siege 

whan the actions Of tech nstion, snd to soma degree of eech individuel effect our col lac* 
tiva destiny. 

All these changes end developments heve creeted many world problems, some of which 
can hardly be solved by e single nation, however affluent or powerful, end the need for 

cooperation and collaboration, instead of compatiiion and confrontation has become 
imperative. To enumerate only a few of the maAy probtentt which the world faces: 
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ihtrA is a danger of a nuclear or biological and cbamical warfare and conaaquanf large scale 
destruction of Ufa and crash of civilisatson. Population is inerea&ing at such territec speed 
that the present rare of the econorr>tc growth is dafinitolv rn&ufhciani to abolish poverty, 
huitger and diseases in the major part of the world. There is e serious denger of the pollution 
ol land, air end water and the recklaes uea of U>e resources of (he earth. Thera is an urgant 
nead for law to ragulata space ekplorahon, partacularty to prevent use of specs for mliitery 
purposes It is also essential to usa $ea-bads for tha common good of humanlly, for which 
purpose the U S. A has to ba persuaded to fell m Une with the world public good and opinion. 
Steps must be taken to narrow down, as quieklv ae possibta, th# gap batwasn tha rich and 
tha poor Within rtadons and also tha gap batwean «ha rich and poor natiena. Tha dialogua 
batwean tha dtvalopcd end daveloping ttahons must continua to raeeh tha goal of Interne* 
tionai Eduitebla Cconomx Order, ft t$ eesentief to ovoiva taaeonabla iniernetionai monetary 
syetam end a just and fair international eyetam of trade for tha banafii of all the oaoplae of 
tha world, ft le also eeeanital that the thefts of ait«clas of art a>a ptavaniad and old cultural 
monumante era piaeervad. Hijacking and vsoianca on national or intainaiionai scala must be 
firmly dealt with and prtvantad. These and many other problems raquira propar intarnalier>al 
collaboration and ceoperalion and some foim ol world ordar or world union, ptafarably 
Damocreiie Fedarel World 6ov#rnmar>i. so that aflecliva action baeomes possibia for tha 
eoluhon of these difficult world problems 

With e variety of huir>a<» ectivities we have wniars. poets, phiisoeophars, teachers, 
businessman, industnalista, agricuftunsts. adwcaiio<kai*els. social relormars. tciantists, pollti- 
ciens, workers and many others. The level, the storxJard, the qiMlity of human aetiviirei and 
thoir rosuiis end roporcuasions doper>d on the slat# of human consciousness, individual and 
uollocliva, and iha motives and sttiliidas with which these aclivitias sra esinad on. If iha 
luvol ol all mesa activities has to nsehighai. ar>d motives and attitudes m tha conduct of 
these activiiias have to ba nobler, so that they would promote human weifera, aducetion 
must play an important and prominent role in tha raoneniation of all these aciivitias Educa¬ 
tion n^ust in than>odarn ega endeavour to craale world consciousness. Tha students must 
reeiisa that the human uee. as eo-pessengois. are crawelhng in space ship Planet Earth. 

Piasanr civilisation and cuflutes hetboor mar»v imparfoct ar>d avar^ damaging alamants 
and aetivinas. Broadly speaking, though ail the human activities influonea world evolutionary 
ptocass, individual and collective. ptMltlcs and aconomics dominate the world at present. 
Cwn »b<vi>uu end ivcJ*i>ulwgy eie inuvrSy u»evi iv seive pdltiuei end evonorn<u elms, the (wo 
aciivitias in which man’s eonseiousrtass works mostly at a low level. Profit motive, competi* 
tion, exploitation of others and axploitalion overt of Nature ai>d earth’s resources are 
dominant, and these in turn promote viefance These have to give place to the ideals of 
service, cooperation, goodwill and a sense of unity. In international affairs paaetful co*aKis* 
tenca between nations ar>d cooperation among all rtauons for trto common good ol humanity 
and for the solution of world preblams have to raplaee conflict, combative spirit and desire 
for domination. But this is difficult of laafisation vrriass some global machinary ia created for 
th# purpose, prelarablv Oemocratic Fadara* World Government 

It Is no credit to tha prasant natioAal ai>d inretnaHonal orders and systems that these 
have to be maintained by military, armamants. polica, briaons, disrorrion ol hisfory, falsa 
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proDagandd aod abov« all oitan by suppresaioA of huin«i tights. Tt^s has to chaitga and no 

raal changa is oossibla ootit tha child is aducatad in lhasa matters from vary young aga. 
HaoDily thara ata many signs that man may ba undattakmg a systamatic anploration of 

tha vast and imparfactly known oniversa of his own baing. which will ba a slap as epochal 

as his const'uetion of tha seianea of gafaxias. Thara ata indications that tha potantialitlas o1 
tha individual human Oaing ara far graatat in airtant and divafsity than wa imsgina ordinarily, 
indaad far grastar than wa eurranily bafiava whan iudgfttg mankind. * 

Tha Tima-Spirtt demands that tha human raca shiMid awakan to tha mighty winds of 
ehariga which ata in the aimosphara and andaavour to tacogrtisa tha forcaa which era 
shaping, hovvavat slowly, intamaiionaf vndasstaodmg. iha amatganea of a world community, 
a global civilisation and a world order or worU govarnmani for the progressiva future of 

humanity. These at# times whan one has to face tha fututa with complata fratdom from 
old ideas, habits, traditions and conventiOAa which limit our vlsionand which pravsni us from 
abandoning prajud^eas based on race, raligion. natiortatity. tdaologyar social status and from 

parmiRittg us to treat everybody at a human being. 
It is assantial that our innor growth must now match our outer achievements and con* 

trol out complex social, political atvj economic strucuirea we have built. Tha laadarir of tha 
human race have to laarn to take a world view of problems and to coma out of ihair regional, 

national and parochial attitudaa in order to aolva national and world problems sdaquaialy. 
Olharwlsa the future ganarttio''s will rightly blatfta them for tha>r faklurt in mealing tha 
Challenges of a New World whtch is lakiAg shape, mspita of limited visions of tha leaders of 

national and world affairs. 

ORGANIZATIONAL ACTIVITY 

World Union Centres: 

Bombay: Under the loirtl auspices of Khar. Bombay and Sion Certtras of the World 
Union fntarnstional as waif as of $ri Au<ob*ndo PaddarRoad Centra, Bombay, a meeting was 
held on 24ih October t98l at Sangam. Redder Road. Bombay to ealebraia United Nations 

Day as wall as tha Foundation Day of the Paddar Road Centre (Sangam). 
The meeting commerwad with silent madilalioft for tan miitulas. Sri N. S. Amin. Coordi- 

nator. referred to tha vision of human unity of $ri Aurobindo as set out in his monumental 

book "The Ideal of Human Unity". Sri Amm affirmed fa*th in the inevitability In the evolution 
of nature 0l a World Union based on the lect of hurnan unity realising ths truth of tfie Spirit. 

Ha raferrad to tha formation of the first World Council on 20th August 1964. whan the 
Mother was alaciad as President of thaOrganesatioA, Ha also raferrad to tha various activitlaa 
of the Organisation and Rs atfifiation and collaboration with tho World Constitution and 
Parliament Association. USA. It was announcod that the 7lh Triennial Intainatlonal Con- 

faranca of World Union will be held in Bombay in November 1B$2 end the main theme of the 
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Conf«rflnc6 will ba ''Eftrlh 1$ Sri Amin inwM the members to actively participatB in 
the proposed Conference. 

Srt Amin elso referred to the birth er>d the growth of the United Natiorts Orgenisetlori 

and the work done by rte specialised agencies hka the E.AO. end W.H.O. in eilevieiing 
humen misery end deprivation and promoting the approach of tackling world problems from 
global view point. Sri 6.N. Sedhu. Coordinator, referred to the role of the U.N 0. in stressing 
the rights of children of thewometsolThe crippled end henckcappsd and of people stiU under 
bondege Despite the handieape under which the U.N.O. wee working ei present on account 

of the preeeures by the National Coverrwnents. the U N 0 etill remained the only hope of a 
world feeing total ennihilaton from hydrogen end neutron bombs. 

Thereafter e resolution was adopted urging ilia Secretary General of the U.N.O. to dec* 

lere 24th October every yea* as e World Holidey. 
At the end light refreshmeAt wee served end five minutes silence was observed. 

Berode: Sn Samar Basu end his wifa Smt. Kamleben visited Baroda end ataved from 
the t8lh to 20fh Qctobar tPBI. During their stay Sri Simer Besu delivered e lecture on 

'World Union and the Goal Pt Human life* on 19th October fdSt. This wee very well 
received and appreciated 

Myaore: The monthly meeting of this Centre wee held on 31.10 91 when the United 

Nations Organi/ation Dev was observed After e rninute’s siteot prayer for world peace, the 
Chairmen. Sri 9.V. Balesubrehmetiyem. wefcomad the getheriog end also introduced the 
Chief Guest Sri C. A. Krishnemurthy. Chief Engineer, Kemetake Urban Water Supply arid 
Drainage Board. Sri S, H. Subba Rao. VicO'Cheirman. read out 1h« meesages received from 
Justice NiUoor Sreenivasa Rau and Dr. H. S Lakshnunerevane, Pra&ideni end Secretary of 
the National Centra. 

The Speaker, Sri G.A. Krishoemurihy gave an address on "Meditetion and World Peace” 
reading out excerpts from the book "Awakerung of Intelligence” authored by Sri J. Krishna* 
murthy. The talk was soimprassive and ellective that the audianca was not only spall bound 
but ezoerienced an hypnotic etfacl. All thosa who heard him wished that such CDCMrtuniljes 
ere made more (regueniiy available. "Godplus friction is man. Man minus friction is God The 
dearest person to you rs yourstif. You ate tho mind Mmd is the thought. Observe and 
understand yourself. You will be happy. Total undarsianding of onesalf is the beginning of 
medilaiion. Be opsarving your mind while you are working in lha world Pay attention to 

vour mind It improves. I am e Hindu. I am a Muslim. 1 am an Arnarican ara all neuroses. All 
ara one. Maditaiion means not only body being still but mind quiet. All are connecied in 
silence. Silence itself «s rnadiiation Noise breaks the connection. Silence is God* Noise is 

man. Meditation Is removing the roaiitance T .. thus spoke $ri G.A. Krishnamu/thy for 90 
minufes. The questfont raised by the listeners were answered to their entire satisiaetion. 

Sri S.k. Lakshminerayana expressed e vote ol thanks. 
The OrouD Discuasion' at the next meeting wilt be modereted by Sri S.K, lakahmi* 

rurayane. Member 
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New Alipur: The monihty meecing oa €ih November surted with a devotional &ong 

bv SR't. Nee<a Roy. Mira Mokherjee recited e poem from Niihifcenle'a "Dmtr Surye". Of. 
Sukumar Mukherjee described hia fruhM experiences ot ihe Seminar on World Union reoenUv 
held el Jwaiapur, Hardwer, He also described the romantic expertence ot iha group of 

devotees in ii>e jourrtev to Kedar end Sadnneih In this connection. It was e thriliing journey 
through the series of tall mountains and inn«»n>erable fivefy springs along the side of rivers 
Msr\dakini and Alakananda. A sptritual almospAere was all around w<th the members, with 

fruitful discussions, devotional eongs, hearty exel*anges, as if all belonging to a spiritual 
family. Dr. Mukherjee also discussed, m this connection, religion and loirituality. Raiigioi^ 
consists of two Pins, the exoianc or ritualistic end esoteric. The former is ihsso called 
orthodox religion end purely objective end people, mostly, ere busy with that. 6ui it is me 

esoteric or subjective religion, which widens the hesrt end leeds one to spiritutlily. $ri 
Ramhrishna was died se an example <-how he turned religion into epirliueliiy. Sri Aurobindo 
told us about religion of humanity in connoction with human unity, tho asisntial pert ol 

which Is awakanirig of fhe soul to establish fraterruty. 

Utsarpara: the Vi/aye Semmllani was observed on Saturday the 10m October 1981 
at Iha residence of Sri Samar Basu at S:S0 P.M. This 97th monthly Sofninar was held as 
Vijava SammiiiaiTi of me Centre as it was he>d inwnadrately after Durga Puja. Sri N.B. Nandi 

bresided. The meeting started .vith three minutes silence end davoiional songs by Sri Sanet 
Bodak. Sri Tarek Das Mitre, an eminent scholar of the locality was specially invilad to speak 
on the different aspects of ’ Vijoya*' — the victory cefsbretion to commemorate the victory of 
Sri Rama ovar Ravana—as symbol of victory of Divine over Asutlc Forces 

Sri Terek Das Miira discussed the different espacis ol Vijoye oarlicularly the present 

day problems of the Society end Its apparent domination by Asunc Forces. He emphasised 
Iha need of Ihe Divine Forces in Ihe society to ccanbine and to effect the necessary changes 
in the society to defeat the Asuric influence. Sri Samar Basu explained the prasent situation 
from the point of view of Sri Aurobindo as a natural upsuage of Asuric Forces under the 
pressure of the Divine influence wNch is trying to hasten to effect change. Prof. Budhadev 

Chakravoitv, an invited guest, sooke very nicelv about the social aspect of Durga Puja 
which was aporeciited va/y much by the members. 

After the closing song and distribution of sweets Iha meeting ended with ’ Vijoya 

Greelings*' and "Koiakuir (embracing each other) at about 8:00 P.M. 

Oalbh 20ih August 1981 was obsarvad as "World Union Day” at Sri Aurobindo 
Ashram and Mother’^ Intarnational school. New Delhi In the morning at the school Aiaem* 

bly at 7:15 A M. Or. Prem KripaJ. emintnt educatioAisi wa» the Chief Guest. Shrl Chhedi Lai. 
Chairman. Woiid Union Delhi Centre, muoduced the subject and welcomed ihs Chief Guest 
to the audience comprising of Teachers end Students of the Mother’s school end members 

of the Ashram communiiy. Shrl Chhedi lei quoted from Sri Aurobindo to show how he hsd 
envisaged that the hope of the future lay in e spiritual religion of humanity. ”ii> which 
Onanass with erte’s fetiow men will become the leading principte of life”. 

Dr. P'sm Kripel observed that science and technology had brought humanity closer ei>d 
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so. whalsv*r iht sc^pt^cs m»v &ay, mankind vw lAavitaD^y moving towards a compJata and 
taai human unity through spiritual onana&s. If mankind waro not to parish by ita own folly, 
thara was no other way, A hiphar lypaof human axistanca was tha psih, natura was prapat' 

ing for him. Hanca. inspita of tha dangarous (rands, tha inavitapility of an ultimata world 
union cannot ba statad that tha purpose of aducaiion was 'To Ba ’ and 'To Bacoma*' Ha 
concludad his talk with a positiva not# and hope that growth of mankindfrom whhin will 

ultimataly o^nd paopla logaihar into Onanaaa and ht suggasiad (hat childran, taachatc, 
paranta and Bducaiora can tccaiarata tha pace fot this Onanats of mankind. 

Sacorid Sassion of tha World Unton Day ealab<anon was hold in tha avanlng in tha 
Uaditatitir> Hall of tha Ashram. (0>.) Shr* Kirpa Naraian, formar Health Saoratarv. Oovarn* 
mam of India was IN Chiaf Guast and th« ma<i* spaakar. Ha spoka on tha concapi of World 

Union, unity and its naad tn tha world today. Ha axhonad that aithar wa prograss towards 
a ra«i human unity or wa pariah. Ha spoka ai langth on tN path shown by Sri Aurodindo 
and iha Mothar In inis diraciion and advisod IN youth in particular to follow iha sanN. 

Ha told tha audianca that tha concapt of human gmtv might saam snll utopun. but it had 
baan part of our nantigaaa avtn iha anoiant mankind had cortcaivad of orta world and ha 
draw our titanhon to ’Vasudhaiya Kulumbakkam" fowrid m out acupturas. That conoapi 
gave us guioalinas for lifa by todowing whtch. IN idaal of huiNh unity and proiharhood 

was tctuaUv brought into practica in tiiosa good old days. Ha concludad his talk by amoha* 
$i«ing tha naad for dadicatrng ouraafvas to trta graatar naad for human unity by cuUwating 
tha values of IN apirii and sudoidinaimg them to iN malarial values which divide man 
from man and takas him from spiiitual path lo material world 

October 3rd to 11th - Sri J N. Puri, Sacratary. World Union Delhi Centra and Dr. 
Halan K. Billinga. world famous aducationrst. wsitad PondicNrry. Madras. Bangalore and 
Mysota er\d mat numNt of parsons Nlortging to World Union. At Ponoichatty Or. Biliings 
caiapratad her BOih birthday by observing silaisce, meditating in $ti Aurobmdo's room. They 

vrsitad AuroviMa and mat many intarasting parsons there and shared tha good work baing 
done by mdoy individuals with crealiva ideas m tha fields of art. culture, education and 
acoioov. At Bangalore Dr. H.S. Lakshnvnarayana and hi$ family called at Or. Billings and 
b/iafly axplainad lo her tN work of World Union aitd tN India Centre at Bangalore. 

On the I7ih end 16th October 1981 an Educational WorksNp was organized at Delhi 
Public School. Miihure R lad and tha (hamas of tN Confaranca ware: <1) Are Schools 
Dastroying Out Children? (2) Is Punishmani Relevant to Education? and (3) Human Umty 
for World Peace Tna Educational Workshop was a great success m the sai>sB that it was 

largely aiianuad by taaehars. educators and aducationisis and Nusawivas of Oaihi. Tha 
diiiinguisBd spaskara who addressed tha participanis ware Or, Halan K. Billings (who gave 

her kaymota addiasa); Or. O.P.S. Waraich, Prir>cipai, OPS; Father T.V. Kunnunkal; Mrs, 
Ssvitrl Nigam, Dr. RK. Bhan; Dr D.P Panday. Or. (Mra ) Sunita Cult and Or. K.K. Ghoah. 
Raprasanfativfs from mora than 29 aehocia participated in tN Workshop and iha Workshop 

got ita intarnational Ioor because friends fiom overseas also participated. Notable among the 
participants from ovatsaas countries ware Dr, Lao Elison. Professor from Colgate Univariity. 
USA; Mrs. Yoshiko Tomivasu and Mrs Modora Sihrmnra two Raprasantaiives from Intarna* 
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tional Women’s Educsdon Assodetk>n of Jopen. The Wo^kthop for Iwo days was an interest. 
educative and mformative pro^remme where elf the parlicipents had a reel exchange of 

Ideas and shared thair expetience in their respective schools, fields ai>d counines and appre* 

ciatad the leading role plaved by Dr, Billings who made untlnng efforts to listen to every 
one and share her long tile exDerier>ces with all. Papars wetacontribulad for (his Workshop 
by Dr. Heian K, Billings, Dr K.K Ghosh, Sci A. S. Patel. Or. G.P.S Waraich and Mrs. Sunile 
Dutt. 

Sri J N, Pun represanted World Union andaRar>dad two talks givan at two diflarsnt 
plaets by Prof. Adam CuHa. Profesaor cl Paeca Studias. Bradford Univernty. Prof. Adam 
Curia was also at Harvard Uttivarsily and was than running rasaarch programmt in compere* 
tiva study of education all over the world. 

0r^ 23rd October 1961 Prof. Adam Curie spoke at India Intarnational Cat^tra and celled 
for change in edueeiional concept, Ha emphasised the need for change to promoia Society t 
devalopmant as the world as a whole was changing at e greeter speed. He said that educe* 

lion in the Latin eensa of the term, meant * lead out * and that aspect of the world should 
gain pnmecy, for e society could develop only if the people were encouraged to develop to 
their fullest. Hepcmtcdout that the notion that widespread education was necessary for 

development was based on the western modal and was net suited to theoevefopmerxof (he 
world. Often educational facilities ei the university level were vastly expandsd end stress wsa 
being laid on grooming >pecialists in science, technology end other fields. Grooming of 
epecialists rn one field or the other creeled difficulties fo* finding manpower lor labour mien* 
five jobs in the world. He cited the example of (urope and Germany whera pacpia Irom 

Turkay and Yogosalavia had to be imported for certain kind of jobs. He cited the cxse of 
many Asians being taken in the Western Asia now loi labour intensive jobs. 

On the 31st October Prof, Curie spoke under the aegies of Quaker international Affairs 
Programme in South Asia on *’ True Justke.Qtiaker Peace Makers and Peace Making". This 

subject wes based on the Swarthmore lecture 1981 delivered by Prof. Curio m England. In 
view of the <mporlance of the subject there was lot of interest generated by the talk delivered 
by the speaker arMl it wes later followed by ques1ior>s and answers and even very important 
comments from members of the audience. Many lesearcn scholars and Professors were 
present at the discussion 

United Na(ior>s Day was celebrared jbinOy by World Union and Sr> Aurobindo Ashram 
and Mother's Internahcrtel School OeUiion the mornmgof 25ih October at the Meditation 

HaM of the Ashram. On (his occasion Sri Samar Basu dtlivarad a very iniarasimg and eduua* 
tiva talk on "What is Man otkI why is he so according to S>i Aurobir>do’s Philosophy^*' 
In his long talk Sri Samar Basu prolusaly quoted from the various books wriitan by S'i 
Aurobindo notibla among them were Savitri. The Irfe Diviive, The Ideal o1 Human Unity, The 

Human Cycle and The Hour of God He deeU with (he various philosophical comments on the 
various aspects of human axistaneeand loW tha audwnce that according to Sri Aurobindo 

"Man Is a transitional bamg; ha is notfmar. He traced the historical devalopmant ol man 
from the animal hfe to the modem life end suggested thet the goei of men must be to lead e 
Divine life lO that the task assigned to men thouM be fulfilled soorier. Sri Samar Basu stated 

thet men has travelfad a long way from animal life, life of ditcontentment and dissatiefectlon 
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And hea now mchad the atage ot aummil of gtMi uv^izatioo based on sewee end teehno- 

logv-vi«itlng moon and lar»diAg on other planeu—end suflo^sied thet the time has been 
reached when hta aurvkvit is et stake. He. ia deoih. espleined the concepts of "involution” 
and “evolution" as expressed in the vetioua writings o4 Sri Aurobindo in oanerel but in "The 
Hour of God” tr> particular The meeting was targefy attended by Ashram community and 
mernbars of the World Unron and Shri Chhedi lei presrded over the senw 

0r> 26(h October 1961, Dr, Helen K. SiNinga returned from her trip to Kashmir and 
immadiatafy on her arrival inaugurated "Caperanio Club" aiVishwe YwaK Kendra- 11 was 
aitendad by about < 0 po'eorta and all egteed on the need for promoting Esperanto aa a Uni* 
versa! Language for global Hnki and comnwrwcatiens. Or. Sdlmga explairted the graat poten* 

tialitiei ihai the naw language oflers by way of numerovt jobs lor (he unamploved. She 
edvieed the audience to take the challenge of thra universal language as aeriously aa popu¬ 
lation and nirelear aaploaions. beceuae the human unity and internetiottal brotherhood needs 

common lertguefii and imk lor communtcatron 
Novtmbar 7th 1d61 Sri Pun attended the function orgeniaed by Tuahita Mahayane 

Meditaiion Centre. It wea e fur>ctiOA of Dherme Celebration held et Hotel Ubtroi with Shri 
Giani Zell Singh. Home Minister, ea the Ch*ef Gueat end Lama Thubien Yeihi end Lama 

Thubtan Lopa Rinooche as the spirrrual teachers on Tuahtra Mahevene Soiriiuel Teachings. 
On 7th. Bih end lllh November 198Y. 8«i Pun attended the Asian Conference on 

Religion and Aaece held at Vigvan Bhaven. The Conference was rnauguraied In the mein 
auditorium of the Vigvan Bhevan by Mother Teresa and Shrt Giam Zail Sii^gh. It was ■ very 

largely attended Conference wrih religious teaders end representativea from ell the religions. 
II was an effort for the religions of the world to unite in action for Peace. Prosperity and 
Justice and iNe deliberations of the Conference lasted for several days In Planning Acllort 
Programme for the immadiste achievements of the long cherished goals of hurrwnitv. At the 

concluding session the need for unity end universal ccnscaousneas were empheaisod so thet 
we can maka contrrbutron for better humeniiy with heelih. heopmess and prosperity of ell 
kinds all over the globe. It was amphasised that desf^te the various diffarencas. In races, 
religioris. countries and their cultures aU the people all over the world are now sincerely 

struoQlino for human brotherhood. It is itme that we take the time bv (he forelock and join 
hands for rhe human unity with proper dtelogues of hearts. The nsed for action, sharing, 
coooaiation, follow up and change in tha peopla's attitudes was stressed. All those who had 

scant five days together <ert they were petting Irom the lamily members. 

Chandernagore: The Centre ttpulerly held ite monthly meetings on 16*7-81. 
16-3*81. 13*9-8T and IB-IO-BI respectively. The metiers of discussion wars World Union 

Movement of Today and its Future". "$o Aurobmdo end our Duly", Human end Divine 
Love”, celebration of $rt Aurobincfo birthday in coliat>o<arion w^th Srr Aurodindo Culture 

Centre end Vijeya Semmilam^ihe Speakers on these occes^ns were Dr S N. Baral. Dr. 
Sukumar Mukharfae. Proi. SerMoahKr. Bhsiiecherye 

in hii soeech on "World Union Movement of Today and its Futura” Dr. BartI empNaii' 

sad on two aspects—firat the threat of S4iper*powers to the Third World fora global war 
makes them to coma closer to reduce then own differences and. secondly the suptr*power 
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naljons ate forced ro sit togsthsr to k/raw each other for betiet tachnical and economical 
cooperatione irreepective of ideoloflical differencee by the internal pres»ure coming trom 
Che peopfe themselves. Dr. Sukumer Muhharjee. on 1$ch Aiigu<f, paid tribute lo S'l Aurobmdo 
saving that In this tension nddert world, Sri Aurobmdois the onty se^e who directs us to 

Ihe paths of spiritual urtily ar>d peace Prof. SK. Shaitachatya told on the last meeting of 
Vijevi Semmifeni dey the aignificenca of Viieye which l« nothing but eonguerlog nil sorts of 
evif forces within u$ Medhudehye (demon) which is symbolised bv Mehisasure wes perished 
by Devi Durge who came out victoriova and relieved her bhaktas from ell evils. 

In all these sections r>ice devotional songs ware sung by Smt. M Das Gupta. Km. 
Suparna Ssrkar, Km Swaruoa Bennariaa and Sm. Shanci Bannar^ea, the Prmcipal. 'SwaraNpr 
Music Collage. 

In the last monthly meeting ol the Centre, the Seereteiy. Sri Berel proposed to eten a 
oroject on Menially Handicapped Chitdxen of ege groupe 11>1$ years frcm December 19S1 
As such, a Committee of five has already been formed to eiecute that proiect with the follow* 
ing members: (t) Dr. S. P. Mukherjee. Senior Aeeder. Department ol Statistics. Clictille Uni¬ 

versity'Director; (2) Or. B N Bhor. I*. C. M. 0.. Gvest Keen & >^1ll^ams• Chairman: (3) Or. 
B. N Baral*Member*SKiaiary; (A) Prof H. N. Shattacharya*Traasurar and (5) Prof. B. 
Mandel* Member. The name of this unit »a giver* ee "Sri Aurobmdo Child Guidance & Parent 
Counselling Centra". It will run under the affiliation of World Union Chandernagore Cantre. 

Many doctors and experts gave active support to the scheme. The Csntie aporoved the project 
unanimously and blessings end support is expected aleo (lom Sn A.6. Paiei. General 
Secretary. World Union International 

Riahra: 30th Saptambar 1961—In the evening of Wednesday, prayers with group 
concentration and discussions were held at Luxmi Narayan Cotton Mills Staff Club, 
Aishra (Hooghly). Sri 0, N. BheMaeharpae. (Personnel OfKcarol L. fi C. Mills) was in the 

Cheir, Sri B, Chakreboriy (General Saeietafy) took lead in the discussions on various sub- 
jeets. including: Virtue. Aaaliiv. Entity. Pealing. Heafisation, Matter ate. 

Sri D. K. Das discussed about the various ways and means for exposing the ideals ol 
human unity amidst the general people and the ideals of World Union to bring home to each 
member their implications At the end the Chairman. Sri D. N. Bhatiacharjta exoresRed his 
opinions regarding Ihe essentials for enlightenment of the ideals of World Union Movsment 
—"Unity, Oneness and Love'* for mankirkd through such group concentration, study circle 
tor sell preparetiort and Seminers etc 

The meeting ended with e vote of thinks to the Chair and the participants. 

New Life Member: 

43S. Renata Meiella 31 Rua Andrt Bareac 9 

7601B PARIS (France) 
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